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AERODYNAMIC AND ACOUSTIC BEHAVIOR OF A YF-12 INLET AT STATIC CONDITIONS 
Louis H. Bangert, Edward P. Feltz, Larry A. Godby, and L. Dean Miller 
LOCKHEED-CALIFORNIA COMPANY 
Burbank, California 91520 
SUMMARY 
An aeroacoustic test program was performed with 3 YF-12 aircraft at ground 
static conditions. The objective was to collect acoustic and aerodynamic dat~ 
that could determine the cause of YF-12 inlet noise suppression observed 
earlier. Data were obtained over a wide range of engine speeds; with the spike 
in forward, midway, and aft positions; with the forward bypass open or closed; 
and with the spike bleed open or closed. Acoustic measurements were made in the 
far-fiel~, and aerodynamic and acoustic measurements were made inside the YF-12 
inlet. The J58 test en~ine was also removed from the aircraft and tested 
separately with a bellmouth inlet. The test results showed that the far-field 
noise level was significantly lower for the YF-12 inlet than for the bellmouth 
inlet at engine speeds above about 5500 rpm. The differences varied from about 
5 PNdB to about 11 PNdB, depending on engine speed and on YF-12 inlet configu-
ration. There was no evidence that YF-12 inlet noise suppression was caused by 
flow choking. The spectral peak near the blade passing frequency disappe~red in 
the region of the spike support struts at engine speeds between 6000 and 6600 
rpm, however. Also, multiple pure tones were significantly reduced in the 
region of the spike support struts. 
INTRODUCTION 
Supersonic cruise research technology studies have shown the need for inlet 
suppression of fan noise at landing approach and takeoff conditions to meet 
community noise regulations. Discussions at the NASA-Lewis Inlet/Fan Noise 
Workshop in November 197~ produced a consensus that 15 to 20 PNdB suppression 
was required on landing approach, and 5 to 10 PNdB on takeoff. These estimates 
were based in part on the anticipated characteristics of variable-cycle engines 
now being developed. Until recently, it had generally been assumed that such 
suppression levels would be achieved mainly by choking the inlet, and partly by 
the use of acoustic liners. Operating with choked inlets may give significantly 
lower total pressure recovery and higher distort Lon, ~owever. This may 
critically affect overall aircraft performance in these low-altitude, low-speed 
conditions. Thus, there is a strong incentive to determine those inlet design 
features that can give the required noise suppression, while m~intaining the 
performance required for safe operation. 
In December lq78 some exploratory ground-static tests of inlet suppression 
of compressor noise were performed at NASA-Dryden Flight Research Center using a 
YF-12 aircraft. Additional tests of a J58 engine with a bellmouth inlet were 
performed for comparison. The results showed significant noise suppression for 
the YF-12 inlet compared to the bellmouth inlet. Calculated Mach numbers 
indicated that the flow was well below choking throughout the inlet. No inlet 
flow field measurements or internal acoustic measurements were made in these 
exploratory tests, however. As a result, no definite interpretation of these 
1 
noise suppression results was possible. It may be noted that similar results 
were reported by Putnam and Smith (reference 1) for an XB-70 aircraft. In that 
case also, there was significant noise suppression at conditions well below 
choking. Again, lack of inlet instrumentation prevented an explanation of the 
acoustic data. 
Because the exploratory YF-12 data offered the possibility that some 
feature of the inlet design, other than choking, provided noise suppression, the 
NASA-Dryden Flight Research Center and the Lockheed-California Company performed 
a more comprehensive test program. The general objective of this program was to 
collect acoustic and aerodynamic data to provide the basis for identifying the 
physical causes of the noise suppression. Within this broad objective, it was 
desired to determine whether in fact choking had occurred in the YF-12 inlet, 
and to locate the region of the inlet where noise suppression occurred. 
In the subsequent test program, aerodynamic and acoustic measurements were 
made inside the inlet, and acoustic measurements outside. All the tests were 
performed with a YF-12 aircraft at ground static conditions. Engine speed was 
varied from 3800 to 6600 rpm. Spike position was held in forward, midway, or 
aft position. The forward bypass was either open or closed. On some runs the 
spike bleed was closed by taping over the bleed perforations. After the tests 
with the YF-12 aircraft were completed, the J58 engine used in the tests was 
removed from the aircraft. A series of acoustic tests were performed on this 
engine with a be11mouth inlet, to provide directly comparable data. 
The first results of this test program were presented in reference 2. The 
present report gives the results of the entire test program. 
SYMBOLS 
AC Inlet capture area 
ACL Inlet area at cowl lip 
~F Engine face area 
~ Inlet throat area 
A, B, C, D, E Total pressure probes at engine face, see figure 6 
BPF Blade passing frequency 
g Acceleration of gravity 
K Combined distortion 
a 
K Radial distortion 
r 


















Overall sound pressure level 
Mach number 
Area-weighted engine face Mach number 
Mach number at cowl lip 
Engine face Mach number based on corrected air flow rate 
Average Mach number at rakes R2 and R4 
Average Mach number at rake Rl 
Throat Mach number 
Multiple pure tone 
Mass flow rate at cowl lip 
Mass flow rate of engine 
Sonic mass flow rate at throat area and at freestream 
total pressure 
Engine speed 






Total pressure measured by pi tot tube 
Freestream total pressure; also, ambient pressure 
Area-weighted engine face total pressure 
Total pressure at cowl lip 
Engine face distortion 
Perceived noise level 




















Inlet radius at cowl lip 
Gas constant for air 
Speech interference level (not applicable for external noise) 
Sound pressure level 
Temperature 
Ambient temperature 
288.15 degrees kelvin 
Weight flow rate 
Weight flow rate at cowl lip 
Axial distance from cowl lip 
Distance ratio from spike tip to rake or tap on spike 
Distance ratio from spike tip to cowl lip 
Distance ratio from cowl lip to rake or tap on spike 
Distance ratio spike is translated forward from 
design position 
Normal distance ratio of rake probes from surface 
Corrected pressure, PT/PSTD 
Corrected temperature, To/TSTD 
AIRCRAFT AND INSTRUMENTATION 
Aircraft 
The photograph in figure 1 shows YF-12 aircraft 06935 with J58 engines as 
it was positioned for the tests. The aircraft and the far-field microphones 
were on a concrete taxiway so that sound propagation was entirely over concrete. 
Some of the measurements for these tests.were made using existing aircraft 
sensors. Thus, ambient pressure and temperature were measured by aircraft free-
stream total pressure and total temperature probes, respectively, in ground-
static conditions. Engine speed, spike position, and forward bypass door 
position were also obtained from onboard sensors. Each of the above quantities 
was recorded over the same time intervals as the other pressure and acoustic 
measurements. Figure 2 shows the schematic arrangement of the data recording 
system. 
Aerodynamic Instrumentation 
The principal features of the YF-12 inlet are shown in the isometric sketch 
of figure 3. In developing the instrumentation plan, a number of possible 
causes of noise suppression were considered. These included suppression by the 
spike bleed, the shock trap, or the forward bypass; locally sonic flow at one of 
the minimum areas near the cowl lip, the shock trap, and the spike support 
struts; and interference by the spike support struts. The inlet instrumentation 
was chosen with these possibilities in mind. 
Inlet instrumentation locations are given in table 1 and in the sketches 
shown in figures 4 and 5 for the spike in the forward and aft positions, 
respectively. The symbols SI, S2, etc., denote wall static pressure measurement 
locations. Rl, R2, etc., denote total pressure rakes. Kl, K3, etc., denote 
Kulite acoustic sensors mounted flush with the inlet surface. The Kulites are 
discussed in the Acoustic Instrumentation section. The rakes, static pressure 
orifices, and Kulites had different angular locations to minimize interference 
effects. 
A static pressure measurement (S28) was also made in the spike bleed 
plenum. 
Figure 6 is a schematic front view of the inlet guide vane (IGV) rakes, 
showing the total pressure measurement locations. These total pressure probes 
were built into the IGVs, so there was no interference due to a separate engine 
face rake. 
With the spike in the forward position, the rakes on the cowl and spike 
lined up as shown in figure 4. These rakes were also close to the minimum 
geometric flow areas, which are shown in figure 7. The total pressure rakes and 
the wall static pressures were included to provide details of the inlet flow and 
to aid in the interpretation of the acoustic data. It was particularly desired 
to detect any regions of sonic flow and of flow separation. The IGV total 
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pressure measurements were intended to provide inlet total pressure recovery and 
inlet distortion. Rakes RI and R3 were also to be used to estimate the mass 
flow rate at the cowl lip. Because the engine flow rate was known as a function 
of corrected engine speed and total pressure recovery, an estimate could be made 
of flow rate into the inlet through the forward bypass and the spike bleed. 
These mass flow rates are included in the tabulations of Appendix A. 
Pressures were sensed by a scanivalve system that was located on top of the 
wing inboard of the engine. This location minimized the length of tubing from 
the orifice to the transducer. The system included three scanivalves, each with 
48 ports. The three were connected to each other and driven by the same motor. 
Pressures were sampled by each scanivalve at the rate of ten ports per second. 
The differential pressures were sensed by a single transducer with a range of 
+ 7 psid from the reference. The reference pressure was sensed by a single 
high-accuracy digital transducer. The arrangement used to record the scanivalve 
data is indicated in figure 2. 
Acoustic Instrumentation 
The arrangement of the external microphones is shown in the plan view 
sketch of figure 8. The nine microphones in the forward 110-degree arc were 
placed to primarily measure compressor noise. The aft microphone, FlO, 
primarily recorded jet noise. FlO was placed at only 15.2m (50 ft) from the 
nozzle exit because this was nearly the limit of the concrete taxiway in that 
direction. 
Microphone MIl was placed on the upper wing outside of the forward bypass 
to measure the noise radiated through the bypass. Microphone MI was in the 
spike bleed plenum, microphone M2 was inside of the shock trap, and microphone 
M3 was inside of the forward bypass plenum opposite to tIll. 
Kulite locations were chosen to detect differences in sound pressure level 
and in spectrum shape across the support struts, the forward bypass, the shock 
trap, the spike bleed, and the three throats (at spike forward). Kl2 and Kl4 
were placed to provide acoustic data near the engine noise source. It was 
recognized that the data from Kl2 and K14 would also be influenced by the inlet 
flow conditions near the engine face, however. The Kulite placement is shown in 
figures 4 and 7, and in table 1. 
A Bruel and Kjaer (B&K) system was used for far-field microphones Fl 
through FlO, and microphones Ml, M2, M3, and Mll. The B&K system is shown in 
figure 9. The nylon windscreen around the microphone effectively reduces 
wind-induced noise at low wind speeds. The B&K microphones have high resistance 
to humidity, a wide temperature range, and small temperature coefficients. They 
have a sufficiently rugged construction for easy handling in the field. 
Kulite transducers were used for the inlet acoustic measurements because of 
their small size and favorable frequency response characteristics. The Kulite 
system is shown in figure 10. The Kulite transducer consists of a miniature 
silicon diaphragm on which a Wheatstone bridge has been atomically bonded using 
solid state diffusion. 
Each microphone system was first calibrated in the laboratory as a complete 
system. Each system was checked for noise floor, sensitivity, and frequency 
response. A recording of system frequency response was made. Because the 
Kulites, except Kl, were inaccessible after the engine was installed, a 
durability test was conducted prior to engine installation. With each Kulite 
system mounted in the inlet, it was checked for sensitivity and frequency 
response over a two day period. No changes were noticed, so the engine was 
installed and testing began. 
Each day prior to and after testing a field calibration was performed on 
the far-field microphone system. The field Galibration consisted of a 
sensitivity calibration using a B&K 4220 pistonphone and a system frequency 
response check using an IVIE IE-20B pink noise generator. The pistonphone is a 
portable, battery driven, precision calibrator. With the microphone properly 
seated in the coupler of the pistonphone, the sound pressure level at the 
microphone diaphragm was normally 124 dB relative to 0.0002 microbar at 250 Hz. 
The calibration was corrected for atmospheric pressure using a barometer 
provided with the pistonphone. The pistonphone accuracy was + 0.2 dB. The pink 
noise generator provided broadband noise whose energy content was inversely 
proportional to frequency. The IVIE pink noise generator was battery operated 
with specifications of ~ 0.5 dB from 20 Hz to 20 KHz. All calibrations were 
recorded on tape along with the data. 
Near the end of the testing, the spike was removed so that the spike bleed 
perforations could be closed by taping from inside the spike. At this time 
another calibration of the B&K and the Kulite systems was performed. All of the 
microphone systems were found to be acceptable. At the completion of testing, 
all systems were calibrated again and recorded on tape. 
Bellmouth Inlet/J58 Engine Tests 
After the test program with the YF-12 aircraft was completed, the left J58 
engine used in the tests was removed from the aircraft. Acoustic tests at 
ground-static conditions were then performed on this engine with a bellmouth 
inlet. The purpose of these tests was to obtain data that would allow direct 
assessment of the effect of the YF-12 inlet on the transmitted noise, without 
variation in the noise source. The earlier bellmouth inlet/J58 engine tests had 
used a different engine from that in the aircraft. Although no significant 
differences were anticipated, it was desirable to perform these last tests for 
completeness. 
The photograph of figure 11 shows the subject J58 engine in a test cell at 
Beale Air Force Base, California. In the foreground the microphones are 
visible. Figure 12 is a plan view sketch of the test arrangement, showing the 
microphone locations. 
The microphone system for these bellmouth inlet/J58 engine tests was the 
same B&K system described in the Acoustic Instrumentation section. 
7 
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pressure conditioning Analog 
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Figure 2. Data recording system schematic. 
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SPike bleed exit 
Forward bypass exit louvers 
Cowl bleed (shock trap) 
Figure 3. YF-12 Inlet 
TABLE 1. INLET INSTRUMENTATION LOCATIONS 
STATlON* ANGLE** 
SENSOR (x/r c) (DEG) SURFACE 
Sl -0.08 13 SPIKE 
Kl -0.08 2.9 
Rl 0.069 30.2 
S2 0.069 22 
Sll 0.069 112 
S12 0.069 202 
S13 0.069 292 
S3 0.137 0 
S4 0.403 3.74 
S5 0.639 0 
S6 0.886 2.3 
K3 0.886 7.24 
S7 1.014 0 
sa 1.146 0 
S9 1.509 19.7 
R2 1.464 42.8 
S10 1.845 1.0 
K5 1.845 4.5 
S28 . · (INSIDE SPIKE) 
S24 3.504 · 
R6 3.504 · 
1 K14 5.094 · S27 5.300 · 
S14 0.031 66.4 COWL 
R3 0.07 53.0 
S15 0.186 66.4 
S16 0.415 65.9 
S17 0.847 65.9 
S25 0.847 39.3 
K6 0.847 65.9 
S18 1.174 65.9 
S19 1.459 32.8 
S20 1.540 31.7 
R4 1.538 37.1 
K8 1.824 6.0 
S21 1.827 13.1 
S22 2.784 
K10 2.784 · 
S23 3.298 







* Referenced to cowl lip with spike in forward position. 
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Figure 4. Sketch of instrumentation locations inside the inlet - spike forward. 
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Figure 5. Sketch of instrumentation locations inside the inlet - spike aft. 
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B & K mic 4134 
B & K pre amp 2619 
B & K power supply 141 C 
Cable 
Van 
B & K conditioning amplifier 




1/3 octave analyzer 
Speaker 
Figure 9. Bruel and Kjaer microphone system. 
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Kulite transducer 
line driver module 
Differential amplifier 
B & K preamp 2619 
B & K power supply 
Van (same hook-up as B & K mic system) 
Figure 10. Kulite system. 
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• 
Figure 11. Test arrangement for be11mouth inlet/J58 engine acoustic tests. 
N 
;:) 
MIC No. ill! Location 
1 0.64 em B&K} On one meter tripod 2 0.64 em B&K 
3 1.27 em B&K 
4 1.27 em B&K 
5 1.27 em B&K On ground 
6 1.27 em B&K 






Figure 12. Microphone locations for bellmouth inlet/J58 engine acoustic tests. 
TEST CONDITIONS 
Test Sites 
The aeroacoustic tests with the YF-12 aircraft were conducted at 
NASA-Dryden Flight Research Center, Edwards, California. The site was a flat 
concrete taxiway that was free of obstructions. (See figure 1.) Throughout the 
testing there was negligible wind. The relative humidity varied from 26 to 33 
percent. Atmospheric pressure and temperature for each test run are given in 
Appendix A. . 
The acoustic tests with the bellmouth inlet/J58 engine were conducted at 
Beale Air Force Base, California. The site was an engine test cell with a 
surrounding flat paved surface. This is shown in figure 11. Wind speed was 4 
to 5 m/sec, and relative humidity was about 80 per cent. Atmospheric pressure 
and temperature were 0.995 atm and 282 degrees kelvin, respectively. 
Test Variables 
In the YF-12 tests, the primary variables were engine speed, spike 
position, forward bypass opening, and spike bleed opening. The aft bypass was 
closed and the shock trap tubes had check valves to prevent reverse flow. The 
engine speed was varied in increments of 200 rpm from 3800 to 5400 rpm, and in 
increments of 100 rpm from 5400 to 6600 rpm. Only the left engine was run 
during the tests. The spike was in the forward, midway, or aft position. The 
forward bypass was either open or closed. On some runs, the spike bleed was 
closed by taping over the spike bleed perforations from inside the spike. 
Each steady-state test run was defined by a single combination of engine 
speed, spike position, forward bypass opening, and spike bleed opening. A 
particular test run was performed by first fixing spike position, forward bypass 
opening, and spike bleed opening. The pilot then adjusted engine speed to the 
desired value. With engine speed fixed, acoustic and aerodynamic data were 
recorded for approximately 30 seconds. 
There was a total of 198 steady-state test runs. In addition, there were 
eighteen engine sweeps, in which engine speed was slowly increased from idle to 
6600 rpm and then returned to idle. These sweeps were made for all the 
combinations of spike position, forward bypass opening, and spike bleed opening 
that were tested at steady-state. Table 2 relates the run numbers and the 
values of the test variables. The dates of the test runs were as follows: 
Ground Run Date Run 
1 9/12/79 6-34 
2 9/13/79 35-86 
3 9/20/79 87-144 
4 9/21/79 145-216 
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For the bellmouth inlet/J58 engine tests, the only test variable was engine 
speed. Table 3 shows the run numbers and the corresponding engine speeds. 




· TABLE 2. RUN NUMBERS FOR YF-12 AEROACOUSTIC TESTS 
ENGINE SPIKE FORWARD SPIKE MIDWAY 
SPEED 
(RPM) BYPASS OPEN BYPASS CLOSED BYPASS OPEN BYPASS CLOSED 
IDLE 35,145,187 7,93 55 70 
4000 30,36 8,94 
4200 37, 146, 188 9,95,157 115,165,199 71 
4300 
4400 38 10,96 
4500 
4600 39,147,189 11,97 116,200 72 
4700 
4800 40 12,98 
4900 
5000 31,41,87,142, 13,99,158 56, 166,201 73 
148, 190 
5200 42 15,100 74 
5400 43,149, 191 14,101 117 75 
5500 143 16, 102 76 
5600 44, 150, 192 17, 103, 159 57,167,202 77 
5700 144 18, 104 78 
5800 45, 151, 193 19, 105 118 79 
5900 46 20,106 80 
6000 32,47,88,152,194 21,107, 160 58,168,203 81 
6100 48 22, 108 119 82 
6200 49,89,153.195 23, 109, 161 59,169,204 83. 
6300 50 24, 110 120,121 84 
6400 51,90,154,196 25,111, 162 60,170,205 85 
6500 52 26, 112 122 
6600 33,53,91,155,197 27,113,163 61,171,206 
SWEEP 29, 54,92, 156, 6,28,114,164 62,123,172, 86 
198,34 207 
Notes: 1. Runs 145-216, spike bleed taped 
2. Runs 187-216, bypass louversremoved 
SPIKE AFT 
BYPASS OPEN BYPASS CLOSED 
124 63 
64 
125,173,208 65, 181 
126 
















TABLE 3. RUN NUMBERS FOR BELLMOUTH INLET/J58 ENGINE 
ACOUSTIC TESTS AT BEALE AFB 
ENGINE ENGINE 
SPEED SPEED 
RUN NO. (RPM) RUN NO. (RPM) 
1 3640 17 6300 
2 4000 18 6400 
3 4200 19 6500 
4 4400 20 6600 













Aerodynamic Data Reduction 
The aerodynamic data reduction procedure included computation of the fol-
lowing quantities: static pressures along the cowl and spike; total pressures 
and ~iach numbers at the rakes; Mach number, total pressure recovery, and mass 
flow at the cowl lip; and Mach numbers and total pressure recovery at the engine 
face. 
The recorded conditions for each inlet configuration and engine speed were: 
run and tape number, start and stop time, flight date and number, engine speed, 
spike position, bypass opening, ambient pressure and temperature, relative 
humidity, and 128 pressures from three scanivalves. 
After computing corrected engine speed, the engine corrected airflow ratio 
was determined from figure 13. 
Total pressure ratios, PTIP , and Mach numbers, M, were computed for the 
rake probes using the following procedure: 
Given measured static pressure P and measured pitot pressure PT, if PIPT ~ 0.5283, the flow was subsonic. 
Then, 
and 5 ( (pIp )-2/7 -1) T 
The ratio of specific heats for air has been taken as 1.4. 
If pIp' < 0.5283, the flow was supersonic. (This case did not occur during the 
tests.' 
Then, 
The solution for M was by iteration. Thus, 
and, 
Probe positions are given in tables 4 and 5. The coordinate system for the 
rake or st3tic pressure tap location is given in figure 14. The positions of 
the static taps are given in table 6. 
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Area-weighted engine face total pressure recovery was computed by the 
following equation: 
E36 E90 
+ PT /P (~ (A/AEF)i(PT/Po)i ~ (A/AEF)i (PT/Po)i EF 0 i = A36 i = A90 
E144 E198 
+ ~ (A/AEF)i(PT/Po)i + ~ (A/AEF)i(PT/Po)i 
i = A144 i = A198 
E252 E324 
+ ~ (A/AEF)i(PT/Po)i + ~ (A/AEF )i(PT/Po )i)/6 i = A252 i = A324 

















Table 5 and figure 6 give the identification and location of the engine 
face probes. 
Similarly, area-weighted engine face Mach number was computed by: 
E36 (L (A/AEF )1,M1, i = A36 
Engine face distortion was given by: 
«PT/P ) o max 
E144 
+ ~ (A/AEF ), M1, i = A144 1 
(PT/P ) . ) / (PT IP ) o m1n EF 0 
where CPT/Po) maxand (PT/Po ) min are the maximum and minimum values, 
respectively, of the engine face total pressure ratios. 
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where 
The following equation gave MEF : 
Then, 
The circumferential distortion, KS' was defined by: 
The 
5 5 















2 O. 'l 
Bi ) \F 
PT i,/~8j cos 8. ) /180 J 
PT .~ 8. sin 8. )/180 i,] ] ] 
- 8. 1)/2 
r 
preceding coefficients are, in degrees: 
~81 cos 81 50.968 ~81 sin 81 
~82 cos 82 0 ~82 sin 82 
~83 cos 83 -43.687 bo83 sin 83 
~84 cos 84 -51.357 A84 sin 84 
~85 cos 8S -19.468 A85 sin 8S 








Table 7 and figure 6 give the definition of the engine face probe matrix. 
The five rings of probes and six rakes were designated by subscripts i and j, 
respectively. 
Then, 




(~ K I(r./r )2.8)/( ~ 




( ~ ) 1 PI ... PT.. 6 
i j=l 1,J 
P (P IP)P 
TEF TEF 0 0 
The combined distortion, K , was: 
a 
The cowl mass flow ratio was computed using Rakes 1 and 3. Constant total 
temperature, constant static pressure for a given rake, and axially symmetric 
flow were assumed. 
2~ 
where 
WCL,R/AC = 0.5 
16 
«W/A)i_1 + (WI A)i )R3 ~Ai-1, i/Ac 
i=1 
WCL,Rl lAC 0.5 
6.6 
«W/A)i_l + (W/A)i)Rl ~i-l,i/AC 
i=1 
(W/A)o 0 
For the ith probe 
(wI A). 
1. 



















The average total pressure recovery, PT Ip, and Mach number, CL 0 
MeL' at cowl lip rake stations R1 and R3 were computed next. 
First, the total flow rate at the cowl lip was given by: 
Also, the static pressure at the cowl lip was assumed to be the average of 
S2 and S14. Thus, 
0.5 «P /P) + (P /P) ) 
o S2 0 S14 
29 
MCL was then calculated from the following form of the continuity equation: 




2 (l + MCL / 5) 
3.5 
(PCL/Po ) 
Engine 'md additive mass flow ratios were: 
~NG/m~ 
To obtain an approximate Mach number at the cowl lip, while excluding the 
lip separated flow, the average Hach number at Rake RI was computed using: 
PT,RI 
F9 P /9 ~ 
PI TRI , Pi 
2 5 - 2/7 I) BIZ 1 «PT /PS2 ) -Rl 
Rake Rl was outside the separated flow region. Similarly, an approximate 




- 2 ~2,R4 
(If p + Pi 2 P )/17 
PI TR2Pi Pi TR4Pi 
5«P !p )2/7 - I) 
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~ 12 
50 
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Nt J8 - Corrected speed - 1000 RPM 
Figure 13. Engine corrected air flow rate parameter. 
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·r 
~~~~~-~----------- _______ ~:-w-!r-c---XCL!rc --------t·-tl 
.. X/rc ------.... , 
X/r c Distance ratio from spike tip to rake or 
tap on spike 
XCL/rc Distance ratio from spike tip to cowl lip 
Xcw/rc Distance ratio from cowl lip to rake or 
tap on spike 
!:lX!r c Distance ratio spike is translated 
forward from design position 
Normal distance ratio of rake probes 
fro m spike surface 
-----+. X 
Figure 14. Coordinate system for rake or static pressure tap location. 
TABLE 4. RAKE INSTRUMENTATION 





r; P T POSITION ~ HEIGHT 

























































TABLE 4. RAKE INSTRUMENTATION (Continued) 
RAKE STATIC pnOT PROBE '"'" xcw PROBE y P' T -- -P T POSITION HEIGHT rc 












TABLE 5. ENGINE FACE lNSTRUMENTATION 
PROBE 
DISTANCE r 
STATIC PITOT· PROBE xcw FROM ""-' -
P p' POSITION ""-'- CENTER 
rc 
RAKE T ,rc 






























*For 0144 Let 
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TABLE 6. STATIC PRESSURE INSTRUMENTATION 
POSITION ANGLE.Oj 
SURFACE TAP NO. xcw/rc DEGREES 
SPIKE Sl 3.191· (2.409 + ~ x/rc) 13 
S2 3.340· (2.409 + ~x/r c ) 22 
Sll 3.340· (2.409 + ~x/rc ) 112 
S12 3.340· (2.409 + ~x/rc ) 202 
S13 3.340· (2.409 + ~x/rc ) 292 
S3 3.408 . (2.409 + ~ x/r c ) 0 
S4 3.674· (2.409 + ~x/rc ) 3.74 
S5 3.910· (2.409 + ~x/rc) 0 
S6 4.157· (2.409 + ~x/rc ) 2.3 
S7 4.285· (2.409 + ~x/rc ) 0 
S8 4.417· (2.409 + ~x/rc ) 0 
S9 4.780· (2.409 + ~x/rc ) 19.7 
S10 5.116· (2.409 + ~x/rc) 1.02 
S24 3.504 
S28 3.910· (2.409 + ~x/rc) 
S27 5.300 
COWL S14 0.034 66.4 
S15 0.186 66.4 
S16 0.415 65.9 
S17 0.847 65.9 
S25 0.847 39.3 
S18 1.174 65.9 
S19 1.459 32.8 
S20 1.540 31.7 





TABLE 7. ENGINE FACE PROBE MATRIX 
OJ PT.. 1,1 
j·Rake i·Probe Deg rjlrc Pr DISTORTION 
1 1 36 0.38193 . A36 1,1 
1 2 36 0.48337 B36 2,1 
1 3 36 0.56677 C36 3,1 
1 4 36 0.63928 D36 4,1 
1 5 36 0.70463 E36 5,1 
2 1 90 0.38193 A90 1,2 
2 2 90 0.48337 B90 2,2 
2 3 90 0.56677 C90 3,2 
2 4 90 0.63928 D90 4,2 
2 5 90 0.70463 E90 5,2 
3 1 144 0.38193 Al44 1,3 
3 2 144 0.48337 B144 2,3 
3 3 144 0.56677 Cl44 3,3 
3 4 144 0.63928 D144 4,3 
3 5 144 0.70463 El44 5,3 
4 1 198 0.38193 A198 1,4 
4 2 198 0.48337 B198 2,4 
4 3 198 0.56677 C198 3,4 
4 4 198 0.63928 D198 4,4 
4 5 198 0.70463 E198 5,4 
5 1 252 0.38193 A252 1,5 
5 2 252 0.48337 B252 2,5 
5 3 252 0.56677 C252 3,5 
5 4 252 0.63928 D252 4,5 
5 5 252 0.70463 E252 5,5 
6 1 324 0.38193 A324 1,6 
6 2 324 0.48337 B324 2,6 
6 3 324 0.56677 C324 3,6 
6 4 324 0.63928 D324 4,6 
6 5 324 0.70463 E324 5,6 
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TABLE 8. COWL LIP RAKE AREA ELEMENTS 
PROBE AREA INCREMENT 
RAKE NO. RADIUS rlr c .::l A. 1 ./AC 1- ,I 
0 1.00 
0.02029 































Rl P7 0.82872 















* Interpolate for PT 6.6 and M6.6 
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Acoustic Data Reduction 
The acoustic data analysis system is shown in figure 15. Recorded data 
were played through the data analysis system and stored in the Data Central 
computer complex. The data were then fed into a Hewlett-Packard 8054A One-Third 
Octave Analyser which had an interface with the computer. The daily calibration 
for each system was transferred to the computer along with the data for that 
day, and both stored on digital tape for later processing. The corrections made 




14 chan. tape recorder 
HP 8054A real time 
audio spectrum analyzer 
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Computer: Xerox Sigma 5 











Inlet Aerodynamic Behavior 
Inlet aerodynamic characteristics in terms of engine face total pressure 
recovery, distortion, engine face Mach number, cowl lip total pressure recovery, 
cowl lip Mach number, and cowl lip mass flow ratio, are presented as functions 
of engine face mass flow ratio in figures 16 through 23 for the various test 
configurations. The engine mass flow ratios as functions of corrected engine 
speed are given in figure 24 for the three spike positions. 
The effect of bypass position on inlet performance, given in figure 16 for 
spike forward and spike bleed open, shows that closing the bypass caused the 
engine face total pressure recovery, distortion, and cowl lip pressure recovery 
to decrease, and the cowl lip Mach number and cowl lip mass flow ratio to 
increase. These trends were expected, since closing the bypass caused more flow 
to pASS through the inlet at the cowl lip where large lip losses occurred. The 
engine face Mach number increased from 0.2 to 0.5 as the engine mass flow ratio 
increased from 0.5 to 0.76. 
Similar results were found for spike midway and spike bleed open, as shown 
in figure 17, except for engine total face pressure recovery. There was 
essentially no effect of bypass position on engine face total pressure recovery. 
The effect of spike position on inlet characteristics is given in figure 
18 for bypass open and spike bleed open. The engine face mass flow ratio was 
based on inlet throat area, which changed with spike position. The engine face 
total pressure recovery increased and the distortion decreased as the spike was 
translated from the forward to the aft position. This trend was expected since 
the Hach number at the cowl lip and the lip losses decreased as the spike was 
translated aft. 
Similar results are given in figure 19 for the bypass closed and the spike 
bleed open. 
The effect of closing the spike bleed on inlet conditions at the engine 
face was generally small. (See figures 20 through 23.) The cowl lip losses and 
cow] lip Mach number increased when the spike bleed was closed, however. This 
effc(,t was greater when the bypass was also closed (figure 21). 
Closing the bypass caused the Hach numbers near the cowl lip station and 
near the shock trap station to increase for spike forward. Also, closing the 
spike bleed caused the Mach numbers near the cowl lip to increase and Mach 
numbers near the shock trap to decrease for spike forward. This is shown in 
figure 25 where average Mach numbers from Rake Rl and average Mach numbers from 
Rake~; R2 and R4 are given as functions of corrected engine speed. Rake R3 at 
the cowl lip station was not used because the flow was separated in this region. 
The trends are reasonable since closing the bypass or spike bleed forced more 
mass flow (higher Mach number) through the inlet at the cowl lip station. 
Furthermore, closing the spike bleed should have reduced the total mass flow 
(low(~r Mach number) passing through the inlet near the shock trap. 
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The effect of engine speed on inlet pressure distributions and rake Mach 
number profiles is presented in figure 26 for the spike forward, the bypass 
open, and the spike bleed open. Cowl and spike pressure distributions and Mach 
number profiles are given in parts (a), (b), and (c), respectively, of figure 
26. Results show that the static pressures decreased and the Mach numbers 
increased with increases in engine speed. Separation at the cowl lip was 
evident by the low Mach numbers at the lip. The low Mach numbers just 
downstream of the spike bleed were apparently due to the low energy air that 
passed into the inlet through the spike bleed perforations. 
The abrupt change in Mach numbers at the rake stations was due to using 
different wall static pressures for computing the Mach numbers. The static 
pressure S20 was used to compute Mach numbers on R4, while S9 was used for R2. 
Also, S14 was used to compute Mach numbers on R3, and S2 was used for Rl. The 
low static pressure values at S20 are believed to have been caused by its close 
proximity to the shock trap lip. This low pressure did not persist across the 
flow passage, as can be seen by comparison of cowl and spike static pressure 
distribution~. Thus, the computed Mach numbers on R4 are probably over-
estimates. 
The efi~ct of bypass on inlet prEssure distributions and rake Mach number 
profiles is given in figures 27 and 28 for spike forward, spike bleed open, and 
6000 and 66(10 rpm, respectively. Closing the bypass resulted in lowering the 
static presslre in the inlet and, in general, increasing the Mach numbers 
upstream of the bypass. 
The eff~ct of spike position on static pressure distributions and Mach 
number profiles is given in figure 29 for bypass open, spike bleed open, and 
6000 rpm. As the spike was translated aft, the Mach number in the inlet throat 
region (Rakes 2 and 4) increased. In general, the pressures increased upstream 
of the shock trap and decreased downstream of the shock trap. The static 
pressures downstream of the shock trap were significantly lower for spike aft 
than for spjke forward and midway, particularly at station 2.78 on the cowl. 
This was consistent with the presence of the bypass and with the change in inlet 
area distrihution with spike position. The Mach number profiles at the engine 
face were essentially independent of spike position. 
The ef;ect of spike bleed closure on pressure distributions and Mach number 
profiles is given in figures 30 and 31 for spike forward, 6000 rpm, and bypass 
open and closed, respectively. Static pressures near the cowl lip were lower 
with the spike bleed closed, as more air was forced to enter the inlet past the 
cowl lip. ';'his is also apparent from the Hach number profiles on Rl and R3. 
There was a large effect near the shock trap, where the Mach number profiles on 
R2 were more fully developed with the spike bleed closed. This suggests that 
the inward flow through the spike bleed was low energy flow. All of the effects 
of spike bleed closure were much greater with the bypass closed, because then 
the only paths for the engine air flow (other than leakage) were past the cowl 
lip and in through the spike bleed. 
Appendix A contains tabulations of all the reduced pressure data and the 
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Figure 16. Effect of bypass position on inlet performance: 
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Figure 17. Effect of bypass position on inlet peformance: 
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Figure 18. Effect of spike position on inlet performance: 
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Figure 20. Effect of spike bleed on inlet performance: 
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Figure 21. Effect of spike bleed on inlet performance: 
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Figure 22. Effect of spike bleed on inlet performance: 





































































Figure 23. Effect of spike bleed on inlet performance: 
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Figure 24. Engine mass flow ratio as a function of engine 
speed for the three spike positions. 
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Figure 26b. Spike static pressure distribution for different engine speeds: 
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Figure 26c. Rake Mach number profiles for different engine speeds: 
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Figure 27b. Spike 
spike 
static pressure distribution for bypass open and closed: 
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Figure 27c. Rake Mach number profiles for bypass open and closed: 
spike forward, spike bleed open, and 6000 rpm. 
Spike BY'pass 
position position RPM 
Fwd Open 6000 
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Figure 28a. Cowl static pressure distribution for bypass open and closed: 
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Figure 28b. Spike 
spike 
static pressure distribution for bypass open and closed: 
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Figure 28c. Rake Mach number profiles for bypass open and closed: 
spike forward, spike bleed open, and 6600 rpm. 
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Figure 29a. Cowl static pressure distribution for spike forward, midway, 
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Figure 29c. Rake Mach number profiles for spike forward, midway, and aft: 
bypass open, spike bleed open, and 6000 rpm 
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Figure 30c. Rake Mach number profiles with spike bleed open and closed: 
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Figure 31b. Spike static pressure distribution with spike bleed open 
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Inlet Acoustic Behavior 
Noise Source. - The J-58 engine had a three-stage compressor with inlet 
guide vanes. Spacing ratios (gap/chord) between the components were 
approximately one. Hub to tip ratio was 0.50. The blade and vane count is 
given below. 
J58 - Number of Stators and Vanes 
Inlet Guide Vanes 20 
First Stage Blades 34 
First Stage Vanes 78 
Second Stage Blades 52 
Second Stage Vanes 82 
Third Stage Blades 76 
Third Stage Vanes 114 
Based on interpretation of the test data, the primary noise source was the 
first stage of the compressor. Using the methods of reference 3, the basic 
noise mechanisms of the first stage compressor were blade-vane interaction, 
rotor- alone, and multiple-pure-tone. Blade-vane noise was generated by 
interaction between the rotor and inlet guide vanes and appeared in the test 
data at blade passing frequency (BPF). Rotor-alone noise was seen at the first 
harmonic of BPF. The second harmonic of BPF was not significant at any of the 
test conditions. Multiple-pure-tone noise became significant at engine speeds 
greater than 6000 rpm in the 1000 Hz to 2000 Hz frequency range. 
Tabulations of Acoustic Data. - Appendices Band C contain tabulations of 
all the reduced acoustic data taken for the YF-12 aircraft and the bellmouth 
inlet/J58 engine tests, respectively. 
Far-Field Perceived Noise Level. - A broad overview of the results of the 
test program is provided by figure 32 which shows the PNL at zero degrees from 
the inlet centerline and at about 25m from the engine face versus corrected 
engine speed. These data were recorded by microphone Fl for the YF-12 inlet and 
microphone B4 for the bellmouth inlet. 
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There was some uncertainty about the magnitude of engine speed for the 
bellmouth data. During the bellmouth tests, the tachometer signal was not 
recorded. In figure 32, the bellmouth data from microphone B4 are shown at the 
nominal engine speed set during the tests. By contrast, engine speed for the 
YF-12 microphone Fl data represents the average value over the 30 second 
measurement interval, as determined from the recorded tachometer signal. 
Microphone B4 was 25m from the engine face in the bellmouth inlet tests. 
Microphone Fl was 22.9m (75.0 ft) from the plane of the YF-12 inlet cowl lip. 
Thus, these two microphones were at approximately the same distance from the 
engine face. No distance corrections were applied to these measurements. 
In comparing the results for the bellmouth inlet with those of the YF-12 
inlet in its normal low-speed configuration (spike forward, bypass open, spike 
bleed open), the differences in PNL varied with engine speed. At 5000 rpm, the 
bellmouth case was roughly one PNdB higher. This difference increased to about 
5 PNdB at 6000 rpm. Above 6000 rpm, the difference was 3 to 5 PNdB, with some 
uncertainty caused by the scatter in the bellmouth inlet data. The other YF-12 
inlet configurations produced even lower noise levels. The greatest reductions 
were provided by the case with spike forward, bypass closed, and spike bleed 
closed. From 6000 rpm to 6700 rpm, this configuration gave noise levels about 
11 PNdB lower than the bellmouth inlet. 
As engine speed increased to about 6000 rpm, there was a general increase 
in PNL. Further increases in engine speed produced rather steep decreases in 
PNL, however. The details varied with inlet configuration, as is evident from 
figure 32. These changes in PNL with engine speed were apparently related to 
changes in engine source noise, as obtained from the bellmouth data and from 
measurements at K14 and K12. 
Closing the bypass door resulted in a significant decrease in PNL. For 
spike forward and spike bleed open, the PNL difference increased from about one 
PNdB at 5000 rpm, to about 3 PNdB at 6000 rpm, to about 4 PNdB at 6700 rpm. The 
bypass door effect was much larger with the spike bleed closed. Then the 
differences were about 2, 6, and 7 PNdB at 5000, 6000, and 6700 rpm, 
respectively. With the spike midway, the behavior was similar to that with the 
spike forward. 
Closing the spike bleed perforations resulted, in general, in a decrease in 
PNL, with a greater effect with the bypass closed than with the bypass open. 
For bypass doors open, the difference was of the order of one PNdB over the 
entire engine speed range. For bypass doors closed, however, the difference was 
about 4 PNdB at speeds above 6000 rpm. This strong effect of spike bleed 
closure appeared to be related to flow acceleration at the cowl lip. Closing 
the spike bleed forced more air to enter the inlet by flowing past the cowl lip. 
This in turn increased flow separation and maximum Mach number at the cowl lip 
station. Figures 25, 30c, and 31c illustrate these effects. The effect was 
small when the bypass was open, because the bypass was an alternate path for the 
incoming air. 
Hoving the spike from the forward to the midway position produced only 
small changes in PNL. This is illustrated in figure 32 for both bypass~open and 
bypass-closed cases. Further spike translation from midway to aft position 
produced a large change in PNL, however. At 5000 rpm the difference was small. 
It increased to about 6 PNdB near 6000 rpm, and was about 3 PNdB at 6700 rpm. 
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Comparison of YF-l2 and Bellmouth Inlets. - Comparison of the far-field 
noise data for the YF-12 and bellmouth inlets was of particular interest, as the 
be11mouth provided a convenient reference condition. To amplify the results 
shown in figure 32, sample results of PNL and one-third octave band SPL are 
shown in figures 33 through 36 for nominal engine speeds of 5000, 6000, and 6600 
rpm. The YF-12 inlet had spike forward, bypass open, and spike bleed open. 
The polar plots of PNL in figure 33 revealed that the YF-12 noise level was 
greatest at zero degrees from the inlet centerline, while it was greatest at 40 
degrees for the bellmouth inlet. Thus, if the maximum values of PNL were 
compared, the differences between the inlets would be greater than indicated in 
figure 32. The be11mouth data was from microphones B3, B5, and B6 at 20m from 
the engine face. Thus, the PNL values for the two inlets in figure 33 are not 
directly comparable. Adjusting this be11mouth data to 25m would reduce the 
values by about 2 PNdB, assuming decay by the inverse square of distance from 
the source. 
The far-field spectra at zero degrees revealed little difference near the 
BPF at 5000 rpm (figure 34). The differences in the spectra of the two inlets 
increased with engine speed (figures 35 and 36). At 6600 rpm the peak near the 
BPF had disappeared for the YF-12 inlet, while it was distinct for the bel1mouth 
inlet. 
Far-field narrow band spectra for the J58 engine with the be11mouth inlet 
are shown in figure 37. These measurements were at 25 m, zero degrees, and at 
engine speeds of 5000, 6000, and 6600 rpm. They thus correspond to the 
one-third octave band results in figures 34, 35, and 36. These spectra 
illustrate the increase in SPL near the BPF as engine speed increased from 5000 
to 6000 rpm, followed by the decrease in SPL as engine speed increased to 6600 
rpm. These narrow band spectra also show the presence of MPT's at 6000 rpm and 
above. 
Effects of Engine Speed. - Some of the effects of engine speed on the YF-12 
inlet acoustics are summarized here for the case of spike forward, bypass open, 
and spike bleed open. Corresponding inlet pressures and Mach numbers were given 
in figure 26. Figure 38 shows far-field PNL. The zero degree data were also 
shown in figure 32. The corresponding spectra for zero degrees are shown in 
figure 39. Again note the loss of the peak near the BPF at 6600 rpm. 
One-third octave band spectra for the inlet are compared with far-field 
microphone F1 at zero degrees for 5000 rpm in figure 40a. These spectra have 
similar shapes above 1000 Hz, and exhibit peaks near the BPF. Narrow band 
spectra for the inlet are given in figure 40b. The relatively large decrease in 
SPL at the BPF from K14 to K5 is apparent. 
One-third octave band and narrow band spectra for 6000 rpm are shown in 
figures 41a and 41b, respectively. The trends in the one-third octave band 
spectra were similar to those at 5000 rpm. The narrow band spectra show 
distinct peaks near the BPF for K14 and K12 and corresponding broader peaks for 
K5, K3, and Kl. The high-frequency spectrum for KIa was relatively flat, 
however. Figure 41b also shows MPTs in K14 and K12. These were more pronounced 
for K12, probably because it was closer to the compressor blade tips. (See 
figures 4 and 5.) It is interesting that the MPTs were much less for K10, which 
was just upstream of the struts. The MPTs were also weaker for K5, K3, and K1. 
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At 6600 rpm, there was a significant change in the spectra of KS, K3, Kl, 
and Fl above 1000 Hz. This is illustrated in figure 42a for the one-third 
octave band spectra. Narrow-band inlet spectra are given in figure 42b. There 
were distinct peaks near the BPF only for K14 and K12. Again MPTs virtually 
disappeared across the struts from K12 to KlO, and were less distinct for KS, 
K3, and Kl. 
There was a large change in SPL near the BPF from K14 to KS at all engine 
speeds. Also, for the spike Kulites, the peak in SPL near the BPF first 
disappeared between K14 and KS. This was the region of the inlet that contained 
the spike support struts and the bypass doors. There was thus a suggestion that 
the change in spectrum shape was related to an effect of the struts and/or an 
effect of the open bypass. To provide some clarification of this point, 
one-third octave band inlet spectra for spike forward, bypass closed, and spike 
bleed open at 6600 rpm are shown in figure 43. Again the peak near the BPF 
disappeared between K14 and K5, suggesting that this effect was related to the 
presence of the struts. This was supported by the spectra for K12 and KlO in 
figures 4lb and 42b. The open bypass seems to have caused a greater reduction 
in SPL from K14 to KS than a change in spectrum shape. It is not yet known 
whether this was related to the bypass inflow or to noise radiated out through 
the open bypass. Also, note that the spectra for K3 and Kl were much flatter 
above 1000 Hz with the bypass closed. A possible cause was the higher throat 
Mach numbers that were present with the bypass closed. (See figures 25 and 
28c.) 
Effects of Bypass Door Opening. - Figure 44 shows the directional variation 
in far-field PNL at 6000 rpm for the bypass open and closed, the spike forward, 
and the spike bleed open. The data at zero degrees were also shown in figure 
32. The angular distributions were similar. 
The spectra at 6000 rpm and zero degrees in figure 45 show similar shape 
for bypass open and closed. 
Corresponding inlet pressure and Mach number data were shown in figure 27. 
Inlet spectra at 6000 rpm with the bypass closed are shown in figures 46a 
and b. These figures can be compared with figures 41 in which the bypass was 
open. The principal differences in the one-third octave band spectra seem to be 
in the relative SPL. Thus, with the bypass closed there was a more gradual 
decrease of SPL near the BPF from K14 to Kl. With the bypass open, there was a 
large drop in SPL from K14 to K5, followed by a much smaller drop from K5 to Kl. 
This behavior was consistent with that at 6600 rpm described in the Effects of 
Engine Speed section. 
The narrow band spectra for Kl2 and KIO were most strongly affected by 
closing the bypass, probably because they were closest to it. Comparing figures 
46b and 4lb, the peak in K12 near the BPF was lower with the bypass closed, but 
the MPTs seemed stronger. KlO showed more energy at high frequencies with the 
bypass closed. 
Effects of Spike Bleed Opening. - The angular variation of far-field PNL at 
6000 rpm is shown in figure 47 for spike forward, bypass open, and spike bleed 
open and closed. The data at zero degrees were given in figure 32. As pointed 
out in the Far-Field Perceived Noise Level section, the effect of spike bleed 
opening was rather small when the bypass was open. 
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The far-field spectra at 6000 rpm and zero degrees, shown in figure 48, 
have similar shapes and rather small differences in SPL. 
Corresponding inlet pressure and Mach number data are shown in figure 30. 
Inlet spectra at 6000 rpm with spike forward, bypass open, and spike bleed 
closed are shown in figure 49. These spectra can be compared with those in 
figure 41a for which the spike bleed was open. The spectra are generally 
similar, confirming the far-field results that indicated a small effect of spike 
bleed opening when the bypass was open. This was also consistent with the small 
increase in maximum Mach number near the cowl· lip for this case. 
The effect of spike bleed opening was greater with the bypass closed, as 
noted previously in the Far-Field Perceived Noise Level section. Figure 50 
shows the far-field PNL at 6000 rpm for spike forward, bypass closed, and spike 
bleed open and closed. The data at zero degrees were shown in figure 32. The 
peak at 20 degrees with the bleed closed is presently unexplained. The greatest 
difference caused by spike bleed closure was at zero degrees. The far-field 
spectra at 6000 rpm and zero degrees are shown in figure 51. The spectrum with 
spike bleed closed did not have a peak near the BPF, thus accounting for the 
rather large difference in PNL. 
Corresponding inlet pressure and Mach number data are shown in figure 31. 
The corresponding inlet spectra at 6000 rpm for spike forward, bypass 
closed, and spike bleed closed are shown in figure 52. These spectra can be 
compared with those of figure 46a, in which the spike bleed was open. The main 
effect of closing the spike bleed was to produce a large drop in SPL near the 
BPF from K3 to K1. These are the Kulites on either side of the spike bleed. 
Also notable was that the peak in the K1 spectrum near the BPF was nearly gone. 
This behavior suggests a relationship between the higher local Mach numbers near 
the cowl lip and the change in spectrum and SPL from K3 to K1. Although the 
flow was not choked, there was a strong local acceleration which may have 
affected the sound propagation. 
If the preceding relationship is valid, then spike bleed closure may have a 
smaller effect when the aircraft has forward speed. The required flow turning 
would be less, and the pressure difference across the bleed system would be 
smaller. 
Figures 46a and 52 each show that with the bypass closed, the reduction in 
SPL near the BPF from K14 to K5 was much less than with the bypass open. This 
was again consistent with the behavior described in the Effects of Engine Speed 
section. 
Effects of Spike Position. - It was indicated previously in the Far-Field 
Perceived Noise Level section that translating the spike from the forward to the 
midway position had a small effect on far-field PNL. Further translation to the 
aft· position produced significant changes, however. Figure 53 amplifies these 
results by showing the angular variation of PNL at 6000 rpm for bypass open and 
spike bleed open. The data at zero degrees were shown in figure 32. 
Corresponding spectra at zero degrees and 6000 rpm are shown in figure 54. 
Again, the spectra for spike forward and spike midway were similar. The 
spectrum for spike aft had no peak near the BPF and a lower SPL above 1000 Hz. 
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Corresponding inlet pressure and Mach number data are shown in figure 29. 
Inlet spectra at 6000 rpm, for spike aft, bypass open, spike bleed open are 
given in figure 55. Kl, K3, and K5 here had different axial positions from the 
spike-forward cases. Referring to figures 5 and 7, Kl was upstream of the 
throat and opposite K6. K3 was downstream of the throat and opposite KS. K5 
was just downstream of the bypass and near the leading edge of the struts. K5 
was also opposite KlO. The spectrum for K14 was very similar to that for the 
spike-forward case, shown in figure 41a. The spectral shapes for K5, K3, K1, 
and F1 changed from the spike-forward case, however. In particular, the peak 
near the BPF was missing. 
The aerodynamic data (figure 29) reveal that when the bypass was open, the 
minimum wall static pressure was at x/r of 2.S, just downstream of the bypass. 
c With the spike aft, this minimum pressure was significantly less than for spike 
forward or midway. Although choking was not indicated, this strong local 
acceleration may have affected the sound propagation characteristics. 
There may also be a relationship between the change in duct area 
distribution with spike position and the sound propagation characteristics. 
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YF-12 Inlet 
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Figure 32. Far-field perceived noise level at zero degrees from inlet 
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Figure 33. Far-field perceived noise level polars for the YF-12 
and bellmouth inlets. YF-12 inlet with spike forward, 
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Figure 34. Far-field spectra for YF-12 inlet and bellmouth inlet at zero 
degrees and 5000 rpm. YF-12 inlet with spike forward, bypass 
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Figure 35. Far-field spectra for YF-12 inlet and bellmouth inlet at zero 
degrees and 6000 rpm. YF-12 inlet with spike forward, 
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Figure 36. Far-field spectra for YF-l2 inlet and bellmouth inlet at 
zero degrees and 6600 rpm. YF-l2 inlet with spike forward, 
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Figure 38. Effect of engine speed on far-field perceived noise level for 
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Figure 39. Effect of engine speed on far-field spectra at zero degrees 

































Figure 40a. YF-12 inlet spectra at 5000 rpm, spike forward, bypass 
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Figure 40b. YF-12 inlet spectra at 5000 rpm, spike forward, 
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Figure 41a. YF-12 inlet spectra at 6000 rpm, spike forward, bypass 






YF-12 inlet spectra at 6000 rpm, spike forward, bypass 
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Figure 42a. YF-l2 inlet spectra at 6600 rpm, spike forward, bypass 
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Figure 42b. YF-12 inlet spectra at 6600 rpm, spike forward, bypass 
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Figure 43. YF-12 inlet spectra at 6600 rpm, spike forward, bypass 












Figure 44. Effect of bypass opening on far-field perceived noise level 
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Figure 45. Effect of bypass opening on far-field spectra for YF-l2 inlet 
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Figure 46a. YF-12 inlet spectra at 6000 rpm, spike forward, bypass closed, 





YF-12 inlet spectra at 6000 . 
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Figure 47. Effect of spike bleed opening on far-field perceived noise 
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Figure 48. Effect of spike bleed opening on far-field spectra for YF-12 














































Figure 49. YF-12 inlet spectra at 6000 rpm, spike forward, 
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Figure 50. Effect of spike bleed opening on far-field perceived noise level 
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Figure 51. Effect of spike bleed opening on far-field spectra for YF-12 
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Figure 52. YF-12 inlet spectra at 6000 rpm, spike forward, 
bypass closed, spike bleed closed. 
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Figure 53. Effect of spike position on far-field perceived noise level 
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Figure 54. Effect of spike position on far-field spectra for YF-12 inlet 
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Figure 55. YF-12 inlet spectra at 6000 rpm, spike aft, bypass open, 
spike bleed open. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The far-field noise level for the YF-l2 inlet was significantly less than 
for a bellmouth inlet at engine speeds above about 5500 rpm. With spike for-
ward, bypass open, and spike bleed open, differences of up to 5 PNdB were 
measured at zero degrees and approximately 25 m. At these conditions, the YF-12 
inlet was not near choking at any of the engine speeds tested. The spectral 
peak near the blade-passing frequency disappeared in the region of the spike 
support struts at engine speeds between 6000 and 6600 rpm, however. Also 
multiple pure tones were significantly reduced in the region of the spike 
support struts. 
Other YF-12 inlet configurations produced even lower noise levels. For 
spike forward, bypass closed, and spike bleed closed, differences of up to 11 
PNdB were measured at zero degrees and 25 m. 
Far-field noise level was significantly lower with the bypass doors closed 
than open. With the spike forward and the spike bleed open, differences of 3 to 
4 PNdB were measured at engine speeds above 6000 rpm. With the spike bleed 
closed, the differences were 6 to 7 PNdB. 
Closing the spike bleed perforations reduced far-field noise by about one 
PNdB when the bypass was open. When the bypass was closed, however, closing the 
spike bleed produced a reduction of about 4 PNdB. 
The lower noise levels that occurred with the spike bleed closed may have 
been related to the higher local Mach numbers near the cowl lip. If so, then 
spike bleed closure would have a smaller effect when the aircraft had forward 
speed. 
Spike translation from forward to midway position produced only small 
changes in far-field noise with bypass open and spike bleed open. For the spike 
aft position there was a 4 to 6 PNdB reduction relative to spike forward, 
however. This reduction may have been related to the strong local flow 
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APPENDIX A 
TABULATIONS OF AERODYNAMIC DATA 
This appendix contains tabulations of all of the YF-12 inlet aerodynamic 
data that was reduced. Table A-I shows the runs that were reduced. 
The tabulated pressure data were normalized by the ambient pressure. 
109 
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TABLE A-I. RUN NUMBERS FOR REDUCED YF-12 AERODYNAMIC DATA 
ENGINE SPIKE FORWARD SPI KE MIDWAY SPIKE AFT 
SPEED 
(RPM) BYPASS OPEN BYPASS CLOSED BYPASS OPEN BYPASS CLOSED BYPASS OPEN BYPASS CLOSED 
IDLE 35, 145, 187 7,93 55 70 124 63 
4000 36 8,94 64 
4200 37,146,188 9,95,157 115 71 125,173,208 65, 181 
4300 126 
4400 38 10,96 127 66, 182 
4500 128 
'4600 39, 147 189 11,97 116,200 72 129 183 
4700 130 
4800 40 12,98 131 184 
4900 132 
5000 41 87,142 13,99,158 56,166,201 73 133, 174 69, 185 
148. 190 
5200 42 15, 100 74 
5400 43, 149, 191 14, 101 134 
5500 143 16, 102 76 
5600 44. 150, 192 17,103,159 57,167,202 77 175,211 
5700 144 18, 104 
5800 45,151,193 19, 105 118 79 135 
5900 46 20, 106 80 
6000 47,88.152,194 21,107,160 58,168,203 81 136, 176 
6100 48 22, 108 119 82 
6200 49,89 153 23, 109, 161 59,169,204 83 137, 177 
6300 50 24, 110 120 84 
6400 51.90. 154, 25,111,162 60, 170 85 138, 178 
196 
6500 52 26,112 122 
6600 53,91,155,197 27,113,163 206 139 
Notes: 1. Runs 145·216. spike bleed taped 




N H-12 I~lt.T ~uI~l SUPHt~SIu~ lHUOY 
~UN 7 fliGHT OUt 0"'"i!l7'" SPIKt. ~Ub. Oa'KC .8~1I2 A"'tHENT TEMP zqq./i OEIO II. MU-MIN 01lT .OUO, 
flIGHT NV. 0 t1YPA~li ~U~. e,"o~EU A"'IHENT PHlSS .qlbO An~05 K-CIHCUM,. .'77~ 
STAAT III III 2.000 INTEHVAl 1.000 lllil •• f Al.t ~f.C(J~ .'nll E~GINl M'Me .lIlIbq K-RAOUL .0115 
STOP III IIIlI.qqq [Nl. [OK IIPM lllH. l r~(,.~ ALl MAC~ 'IV .iYbl CO"l M'Me .l1C/7 
(.(rwl l'''' I(t.COV .'H17 AOUlTIVE. MiMe .1071 ",.OllTA -.OOlb 
MACH AI LU-.l LI'" .lUli K-A 0 01411 
SPIKE ~I CUll," "1 SI"I ALw/He. ~.'I61U 
STU IC"/RC. .Oll8 STAT lI[II'''L. .0700 1b Vllj HAllt Iq6 Ot.!; I(AI<I: 
52 .'Ib75 Sill .'1211:1 Alb ."'1"11 AI"'8 .'1715 
1<\ PI 1.0020 1/3PI ."'1"''1 t10Sb .""ill III '18 .'1Ul 
AlP? 1.00lII I/JP2 .'i1..,7 Clb • '1111 CIC/8 ."'7'1l 
HIPl 1.0OlII H}pl .'11'11 Olb .'1 Ii':> IJIC/II .'1b'lS 
HIP4 1.00l5 111P'I ."'I"'~ Elb • '1111 tl'lll ."'b~5 
RIP5 1.00211 Il}P5 .'11"'1 '1U Uti; HAlIl l52 Ot.(; HAKt. 
NIP!> 1.00la "lPb .'i1"'7 A'IO .'11U':> A2"'2 .'1bll) 
RIP7 1.00ll IIlp7 .'111C12 11'10 ."'lJ':> tllS2 1.0Oc!l 
RIPS 1.0021 113pll .'ISOO ('10 .'11ill CiSZ .9bb8 
HIP'I 1.001b Hlp'l .'illtl5 (l'lO .'1 Ill'! Ui"'2 .'1b Il U 
1l1PIV 1.0IIlO t'lO ."'Olb tiS2 ."'bllb 
"3PII I.UUl'i IQII (lEG ,,/lKt. lill Ut.G H/lKt. 
r-:3Pli .'1'1117 /111111 .'UII All" .97UII 
R1PIJ I.OOJ" bl .... .'1/11 tl1ill .'1711 
"Will l.lIOJII l'11I1I .'1111 elc!" .971u 
II 3.'1 ':> I.OO.U CIIIII .'10':>'" ulc!1I .910"'11 
"3Plb I.OUje; tla" .9bO':> Elill .9bb5 
SPIKE H2 CU"L 1(11 
STAT IC",HC- l.ab78 STAt A(."'''". 1."3"'1- ~'AIIC PHl~~UAtS 
59 .q1l52 &20 .90c.l Sl'lKt C""L 
R2PI .11'5211 ""Ft ."'77 11 TAP Ill"'I<(. ",,"u 'A" XC,,/Pl ",PO R2P2 ."5117 HQPC' .'iIl~O 51 -.Ulb" ."9c5 bill .03110 .q2lb 
H2P) ."71C. IHIP3 .911"b Sl .cl1"~ ."'1015 iil5 .111100 .qS8b 
H2PII .9811b "apa .'UI7 j SII .ulill .'IClb5 ~ltJ .11150 .'11150 
H2P,) .91l7~ kllr".> .'11100 ~Ic' •• Hill .lIbiO iil7 .1''1741 .'Hlll 
III1Pb .91112 SIS .""ill ."'bl" :.111 I. Hilt) .IIIIClI 
HII1'7 .91H7 53 .llIUII .9519 :'19 1.11590 .qll5b 
RliPII 
."'''71 sa .'11/1>11 .9203 :,lO 1.<;'1011 .'1002 
HU~)q • "'lIbl> S., ."lIib .lIlIIO &ll l.IIc!70 .qIlO".> 
"<;P1I ."/104 Sb .!tll'lll .'1341".> ~ll 2.711110 .'138" 
"'if I t .911b2 57 I.UIIII .93<12 :.lJ 3.2980 ."1137 
"<;PI2 ."'''~o 56 1.III"'b .1/3'1'1 :olb 5.211'10 .'11110 S'I 1.~lill .9a,:>i' 
SPI~E Hb CCI"l K" SIO 1.11""" .9l1il 
:OTAT l<C"/IlC- 1.5011 41 :oTAI )((."'''C. 1.\Z7C &17 ,:>.jUU'" .9'1,i9 
523 ."'1]7 b;>3 .911.s? SiA .bllolll ."'bib 
HbPI .9blb ,,<;rt .'l.."l 
HClP2 .91>50 t-:51-'e .",,-,1)2 
IlbP3 ."bbl H5p1 ."'''.>'''1 
IlbP'I ."b7b He;PII .'I.,"'l 
RbPe; .9b61 "'51'<; .lIbOIl 
RbpII .'HOII "'!>Pt, ."oi7 
RioI'll • 11711 1<5P7 .9b'.)l 
HbPIO .'I7l2 ".,ptI ."'710 







































































fll'~" UAlt. 0911U7'1 
FLlC,HT "'U. 0 
INTE.t<"AL 1.000 
f t.(; LUI< I<t'M 3'1'18. 
I.ll",L H} 
STAT ).1.,,/I<Ca .117011 3b 
:'111 .91~7 Alb 
HlPI .'110 11 Blo 
HlP2 .91111 ell> 
IOP3 .'1lu2 Dh 
1<1Pli .'110j Elb 
fllP"> .'1IUO '1U 
1<11'0 .Qlu2 A'II) 
1<11'7 .'1eIl2 1190 
R1PII .911~5 ('10 
1<1P'I .'1'102 0'10 
IilPIO I.U0211 l'1O 
Hlpil 1.00l11 11111 
N1Pli .'1'11111 AIIIII 
H1Ptj I.II0lb 1'11111 
k3PI~ l.uO~S DIIIII 
I<}PIS I.OU5 CIII~ 
H3PIII I.QOl7 UIIII 
llJ"l,. "II 
STAT XI.","C_ 1.5l/l0 
520 .8</117 
I<IJf· I .'1100 TAP 
IIIIP<, .'11'110 51 
RlIpl .9115') So! 
R4PII • 'I I! 0'1 511 
NIIP5 .'1l1l1b SIC! 
kQPb .'1b07 513 
1<111'7 • 'III Ie? S3 
1<4PO .'Ibo'l 5" 
NIIP'I .'1bol 55 
kliPlu .'1t1I),t tit> 
N4PII .9""1 57 
HIJPI .. .'1t'jo ::;11 
S" 
CU .. L 1<') ~tO 
STAT X(w/Hl,.a l.lZ7U sn 













:,I'IKt t'UIS. UX/llt .tI~6o! AMIlIENT H.MP 2'19. 11 OEG tc MAX-"'IN OliT .U1I8i 
1-IYt'A::;::; t'u::;. CLU::;I:U AMIHENT PlltSS .qlbO U"'US K-CIIlCU"'F. .11500 
If'.li.~ ALI: HtCOV .'107l E.~GINI: M/M. .1191111 K-IlAIJUL .iI,IIY 
lNG.~A't MACH NO .o!lbll tU"'L ""M. .l'560 
CU"L Lit' Ht.CUV .'1b811 AllOI 11 vt M/M. .Illla K-OELTA -.OOli 
MACH AI LU"L LIP .cHIl II-A .0.01 
STAI 1I.1,.""HCa 5.11611/ 
IlE' I<AKl 1'16 ot.e; HAIIl 
.'10ilb AI'I6 • 'It. !! II 
.'Ibtl1 tll'I" .'17110 
.'1oY~ Cl'18 .97115 
.'1o'lb 01'18 .'11>113 
.'1b111 1:1 '16 .'1I1U5 
UEG I<AI\t. O!I)2 Ut.G HAKt. 
.'111111 A252 .91135 
.Yo'l~ tlo!52 1.00~7 
.90'le Cc?1)2 .'1b1l7 
.90b'l li252 .'1"l7 
.'1l1i!! lZ52 .'15'13 
O~(; I<AlIl 1211 01:' NAill 
.91111e: A1~1I .9"lIj 
.'Io1d Illo!II 
.9"'2 
.'Ioo~ tJo!lI .'11177 
.'1011 nlo!lI .9b~1I 
.91)01 Dc?1I .'1bl'1 
5T_TIC ~H~~SURlS 
:,1',lIl (OIlL 
lI.LW/HI. P/PU lAP llW/NC f>/PO 
-.u70" .'19~O :'111 .n3110 .9127 
.u1e:1I .'1l1l11 ::i15 .1800 .909 b 
.u1o!lI .'1Ile:1I ::;111 ."150 .9}111 
.\l1e:1I .'1111b ~17 .8 11 70 .'1.3112 
.Ole:!! .'1l1l1l Sill 1.17110 .919 1 
.llIue .YQI)9 :SI'1 1.1I59U .911111 
.IIUolI .'1115 SlO 1.51100 .~9117 
.flUc!K .'12111 521 1.110110 .lIlll 
.1111'111 .'I.2~1I ~a 2.1111111 .9111 
1.111111 .'125'1 liZl 3.2'180 .'111111 




































IF-12 INLtT NU(lIl SUPHESSIOk 
~ "FLIGHT DATt 0~/1~/7q 
FLIGHT NU. 0 
41141lo.000 INltHYAL 1.000 


































































































































































SPIKt ~u~. OX/H~ 
IIYf'A;>lI" PUll. 
tNG.~ALt. HtCUV 
EN!..~ACt MA~H 110 
CO"L Lll' "tCOY 









ENIi I fill;. M/M. 
CUwL 141M • 
AOOITJVt. 101/101* 
5rAI xLw/HC: !I.4t1111 
IlEI> HAKE. 1911 DtG HAICE 
.'1DUI AI 'III .9&i!Z 
.'1o~~ IHII& .9&410 
.9b~~ tl98 .9719 
."b4 0 Ol'll' .9blb 
.'1oj) 1I915 .~5C17 
ul!. HAl\t ~~i IIt.G HAICt. 
.'1oJI '252 .9519 
.'1bb" lIi')Z I.OOH 
.~b')O (i!lt> .~'S'I3 
• '1oc I Oi!>2 .9'S1I~ 
.'1~"e lc!>2 • 95!>'S 
ot!. I<A!\t. oSi!1I DtG WAICt. 
.'10''1 Al.!11 .9bUI 
.'loll Kl~1I .'1bJi 
.'1bC!> el.!4 .91013 
.II!>!I'I OliO .11&07 
.vc.'iJ Ui!1I ."'St>3 
s"T" ""t~SURlS 
~"l"t CIJ"L 
XC"/j(!. P/PU lAP 1l(."/kC 
-.ulbe .'t9U4 :'111 .OJIHI 
.1I1ill .'l!l17 :'I!> .11ll>U 
.ult!1! .'15' I :lIb .41511 
.,,'~e .'151l :.1 1 .111170 
.UI~" .'1511'l $ltl I. I lC10 
.IIIO~ .1I3"CI :;19 1.1I!l90 
.~"bO .'1U~l iliu 1.'S1l01l 
.n4ill .90'lZ :.c!1 I.Si70 
.elll"" .'111 CI ~U 2.71111", 
1.111111 .91119 ::ill 1.Z"15" 
1.111'111 .'iZI'; SZb ';.2890 
1.!lltll .QZ!!II 
1.0<11111 .~l~" 
,.Juuu • 'IV" 
.';<I~II .11712 
300.0 DEli K MAX-MIN OIIl .Oilll 
.915/\ ""'OS K·CIHCUM~. .Cl15~ 
.50107 K-AADUL .0.01 
.la20 

















































YF-I~ l"LtT NUl~l suP~tS~lUN 
10 fL1G~T UATl O'lllil7'1 
FL1C~T t.u. 0 
II 1171 1.0!Ji' II.TE~~AL 1.000 
II:17:l0.q'l'l lNl. LUI< "1'" II1Qu. 
SPIKE HI CUi'll 1(3 
)I(,./RC- .Oll8 STAT A!:f'l/~(;. .07(10 3" 
.'1';0/\ ~14 .tl8!>1 A31> 
1.001'; 1<31'1 • till I i IIJI> 
1.00 111 113PZ .IHIII Of, 
1.0Oio "'3f'3 .IIIIU<I 1l3t> 
1.001'1 1111'11 • litH 0 Ub 
I.OOZI Hll'o;, .11/10'1 '10 
1.0011:1 ~lPb .tHIc!U A .. U 
1.(101'1 H3p7 .'HIIO 11'10 
1.0011:1 H3P" ."jll~ ('10 
1.00011 H1P'I .'IIlM2 0'10 
InplO 1.00c!1I l'lu 
H3PII 1.00ib 11111 
"lPIl .'1"011 Alull 
~ JPI ~ 1.00,51 HI"1l 
wSPI" 1.00l4 ['I "" 
tOPI~ 1,1I0,h' CIII" 
kll-III 1.00l" 1:.11111 
SPIKE HZ tIll'lL. I<Il 
,(C",WC- 1."t>711 STAI lI(","(.a 1.';ltlO 
.'1170 Slo .tlbUS 
.'1<'71 .. "PI ,'Ib1Z TAfo' 
.'1},;q 1<4P2 • 'I 1'5 51 
.'1Sb ll ..,4PS .'IMOI SZ 
.'117Z IIIIP" • 'HI! ~ SII 
,'l81 ~ kUf'5 .'111111 51<' 
Rill''' ."010 SIS 
"IIP7 .~1I15 S3 
RIIPI' • ~I!I Z S<I 
"QP'I • 'IIIU6 S5 
1,(11' I 0 .911Ul 51> 
"IIPII • '0 till 57 
"apl'? ,'17111 511 
S'I 
SPIKE Wt> L(J"L. 1<5 &10 )I(",RC_ 3.'>0110 STAr Jltf'l/kC_ 3.3210 Sil7 
.'11511 5H ."I~q 5,?1\ 
.11111> "0;1'1 .'1S',,1I 
.'1"70 w51'2 .'1305 
.'111111 "'iPS ."lI7 
,9512 115P~ ,qS92 
.90;,ZI I<"P<' .'lolIZ 
• 'ISS.? RSPt> .'111li 
.'IC;70 .. '51'7 .'111111 
.'1';11" W5P" .'I'I~oI 




:;PIKl ... u:;. LlJl/~C .tI~8i AMI:IIf NT TlMP 300.0 DE C j( MU_JoIIIN olST .011141 
HlPASS 1'0S. CLlJ:>Eu AMtHENT P~lSS .qlb/\ ATMUS 1I-!:IHCUJoIIF. .511014 
t.N(J.~ALl I<t.CIJ~ .'155'1 lNCINt. 14/". .511111 II-IUOUL .0 .... 5 
tNG.~A~l MACH ~U .l~10 !:UWL M"~. "Q01'l 
!:O ... L L H' "!:.CUV .q~7j AULlITlvt ""M. .110'1 II-OEL TA .0050 
"AI,;H AI LU"L LIP .l1lS7 ... -A .OU!I 
SlAl XL,.'kCc !I.II/ljU 
Ull> .. Alll I"I! OtC HAlel 
."~ll AI"6 .'1'5111 
."~'l HI"IS ."5111> 
... ~~t> [1'11:1 .'1b'!lb 
."~~II \'I~II .'I5H 
• "~11 t.I ~II .'1"~7 
utl. wA"l 25~ Ut.C ~A\(t 
.~~!lc! A25~ ... 'Su8 
.'1~~o Hi'>" 1.0017 
.~~II~ lc!'I2 .'15l2 
.'1~~" 02.,Z ."'5U3 
."~I~ ll~2 ."4',,1 
IItt; wA"l li'Q OlG "Alit 
.'I~01l Alill .'I5111 
.'1~tI .. tilc!" .'151111 
.'I~~t> [lc!" .'15',,0 
.~<ltlU {lUll .q5ll 
..... u" llc!1I .'14"" 
:'1 A TIC Pt<tSSURtS 
:.1o'1"t. LO ... L 
AL"'I<(. I',I'U lAP .C .. 'RC "',PO 
-.~/bl ."11111 Sill ,0jllU ,8851 
.ult!tI .'15011 :.15 ,111110 .11807 
,U'c!o .'I5ul Sib .4151/ .'11811 
,Ult!tI .'1Sc!3 :.17 ./1,,70 .'1128 
.v't!tI .'15c!'.) f;11! I • 11110 .'11 11 8 
.1<1011 .~ZlIb slq 1.11590 .91811 
."UDtj ,"''11 A Sc!O 1.5QOO .111000;, 
.b<lt!1I .1''1,)8 Sil 1.6il0 .qlOb 
• II II .. ti .11'1'11 :;Zi 2.78110 .'1081 
I.UIIII .'1015 :>23 1.29110 ,ClI511 
1.III'ItI .'10111 ::;ZII 5.211'10 .'1118 
1.~Ic!1I ."170 
a.d'lb" .'Illl> 
5. JUOU .'1157 
.o .. ~t' ."7l" 
...... 
:; 
YF-12 II'<U T Nul~E SUPHtsSlON STUD' 
~UN I' FLlG",T UAlL 09/1t17 Q S!'III!; t'u;,. O)l'I<C .8~d2 AMIIIENT tt"'P ZQ'.II DEG II "'AX_MIN Ul8T .071111 
FlI!;"T "'u. 0 b,!'ASS I'ull. CLusEU AM!!lENT PHtSS .91b7 ATMOS II-CIHCUMP. • )1I7i? 
START IIII QllO.OOO INT[Io/VAL 1.001' t r.u. f Ill. ~ MtCOv .QII'It ENGlNt 141M. .5ZIII II-~AUUL .06"~ 
STOP 1111"150.000 E"'u lOM MI'M IIbOI. tNu.~ALt MAC'" NO .ZIZ9 CU"l "'M. .1Ii'IIZ 
COwl lit' "t.Cuv .9S07 AUOlTIVE M"~. .0"'1'1 II-DEL TA .000b 
MAC'" /1.1 I.U"L LIP .Zojll II-A .0701 
SPI"[ ~I CU"L "3 lilA I )ll,,/I01(_ 5.116jli 
STA T -C"/RC- .01211 STAT ll("/l<la .0700 1Co otu 1<.111;. '",11 lJtl,; "Alll 
:)2 
."11110 :;I/j .Kb77 Alb .'111"'" .I"l< ."su7 
~IPI 1.00111 H3PI .t!Co19 Mlb ."',)It tll'Ib .95~0 
RIP2 1.0020 I<]P<' .111>17 C30 .",.,"1 C I'H! .9b1J 
RIP] 1.001'1 IUP'\ .111>17 r'3b ."'~ll (ll"'b ."'4110 
~IPII 1.0022 H3PII .dolll t3b .'I')UII U"'II .93110 
RIPS '.0020 H3P" .111>19 90 utu MAllt iSi' lJt(; MAllt 
RIPb 1.0'lc?1 1oI3pb .111>11/\ A90 .911"''' AiSZ ."',:U 
RIP7 '.0022 HlP7 .'HIII !!90 • 'I') ot II b252 1.00lO 
I<IPA 1.0020 HlPI' .",2112 CQ() .9,)l':> Cl.,2 ."'4"" 
HIPQ 1.0003 H}P'" .'111,)11 1190 .'11111" lJl,)2 .9'tll 
tl3I'IO 1.0ull> E90 .QII"t E25" .9]77 
H\PII I.OOlQ tqq Iltl. "Alit lill lJeG ~Allt 
k3f'12 .'I'Ibl All/II .'111'111 AlllI .9475 
R3PIl 1.IIUli 111111/ .'I)US lUi II .95Ul 
H3PIII 1.0012 Olall 
."''''1> Oill ."'11& 
~31'1,) 1.001'1 CI1I4 ."'l"j Olt!lI .'1/102 
H3Plb l.ooH tl"" .'I~U~ EJi4 .'Iaot" 
SPJ"E ~i CU"L HOI 
STU aCw/RC_ 1.<1071' ~TA' 11.."/M(,.a 1.';31\11 SIA'lC P""SSURt.S 
S9 .qOlli' S<'II .11311 :l1'!"t tU"L 
HZPI .'115'1 101 liP 1 .'10111 TAP (C .. ,H\. I'/PU "I' I(.",H(; I'IPO 
H2Pi' .92bb RaP2 .97111 SI -.ulol .'IlIbl SIll .01"0 .8077 
H2P3 .qIlK} ~apJ .q771 52 .07t" .qQllu 51') .lllbO .lIb30 
H2pII .Q7}C; I<OPII .'H'IJ 511 .u/tO .911otS i;lb .1I15u .QOIIS 
~i'P5 .97"" kQI'C; ."7'1S 512 .~7l" .'1111" 1017 ./i1l70 .I\QQ2 
101 liP I> .'i7".! SH .1I 7otel .'1<1')1 ~ltI 1.lll1u ."01>1 
"ap7 .971'7 53 .1'I~>t ." 1/11 ,,19 I.IIS'II) .QOIII 
1'111'/1 .'11'1') SII .<lUI>II .tl7.,0 "lu 1.,)1111" .11373 
MQP'I .'11"'2 ~'j .1>'Ilt! .tHIUl :'011 1.11270 .IIQIIQ 
,,'11'1 U .971.17 ~ .. .dll"r:- .1I1I.!e! ::'U 2.7""" .""110 
~'uPII .'17H III I.ti IIti ."61>2 i;21 1.2'180 .902l 
IdlPI2 • 'HilI> lib 1.1 11 '10 .119110 lIll> 5.28'11i .IIQ!!I> 
:)'1 1.')1,,, .'IU'1e' 
SPllIl HI> CIl,,'" ,,':> Sill 1.1>'1."'" .~Y'I" 
STAT lC"/Rt_ 3'.')0110 SlAT I(""'''l_ 1.3l70 sn ').jUOU .QUjO 
SC>l .Q02:\ ;;<'.s .Yvil Sill .b"~n • "I>"'t> 
wt>pl 
.911S MC;~ , • 'I l ':>/1 
WbP2 .9375 "<')f';> ."~/o 
HbPl .QQU q "!>f' ~ ."'lel", 
HbPl! .9112" "">PI, .'U"'':> 
JoIbPC; .q"lU HC;f',) .'HIO 
HbPR • '1'"' 1 "<'1'., .'1l':>l 
WbP9 .qUQ5 ,,<;"7 .'11101" 
HbPIO • 'I') I I 1<5P h .'1,,'10 
WbPl1 .Q';l" "51-''1 • ""':>t> 
"o;PI'; .'1':>/7 
"';P11 .'I':>bl> 
IF-12 I"'LlT t.j\) I:It 5UPt<t:.Sll
'
N !lTUDY 
HUN Il FL IGhT IJAlt. OqllZl7q bl'llCl; '"'U::;. l>XlIlC .!!~I1Z AMHIENT HMI' zqO." DEG II MAX-MIN unT .015U 
fLJ(''''T I,U. 0 tlll'AbS I'U:'. CLu.,EIl AMtHE'~T I'Ht,5S .qIO? Al"U5 K-CIHtUMF. .!Jil17 
STAIIT IIIZC!II'j.OOO INHHVAL 1.0uO tr~t;.~ ALt. HlC()V .'HIZl ENGINI: M/M. • 'jCIIII K-RAIJUL .0787 
STOP IIIZC!IIl'j.OOO ENIi COk HI'M IIIIZO. lNt;.fALl MACH 1101.0 .Z'Ilil ClI"'L M/M. .111101 
lUWL Lit' HlC,UV • q<ll!! AOOI T IH M/M • .00n7 "'-DELTA .OUI 
MACH A 1 I.lJwL LIP .i!lIle! K-A .09011 
SPIIIE HI C!JIIL Hl STAI lLL"/HCa ').1I8l0 
STAT _Cw/RC_ .07ZI1 STAT Xcw,HC_ .0700 III utli HAil!; 1'18 I)I:G HAKt. 
5Z .'11111 5111 .8500 Alo ."jO<l AI"'S .qllll 
RIPI 1.0013 1I1PI .111107 H.St, ."ill" bl"l1 .'111511 
RIP2 1.001'1 RlPi' • 1111 II} 011 ."USII Clqll .q'5~1 
HIP3 1.001'1 Fi3Pl .111101 0311 .""lIl 01"11 .<lIIc!~ 
I/IP4 1.001'1 H3pCI .11/1111 llo • "II e! 0 EI<l1! .'IZ<l8 
RIPo; 1.001 11 113P') .tlIIS<I '10 utt; HAIlt. Z')Z Ot.G HAKt. 
HIPb 1.001'1 R31'1I .611011 AqO .'11116 Ai~Z .<13')11 
HIP7 1.001'1 "31'7 .'H07 I:!qn • <Ill II 1 1:!2~Z 1.0017 
1/11'8 1.001b 'np/I • 'Ill') cqCl .'111110 Cl~2 • '131111 
I/Ipq .qOOq R3pq .'18bl 1)'10 • <III Ii" lJi')Z ."3~7 
I>JPIU I.OOll lOO .q.Hu USZ .'13uII 
"31'11 1.",Oib 111<1 lIl:t; "Alit. UII DlG IlAKt 
H1PIc! .'1",,0 A1411 • <1<1 Ii" All" ."""'1 
k }P13 I.U03Z J; \1.111 .'I<lb" >illll .'11111" 
R3PJII 1.0Oji! III <1<1 .'1<1IiO Uill • "111'1 
HJI'I':I 1.0031 CIIIII ."jl~ plill .'l3"0; 
"31'10 1.110311 EI/jll .q<!11I UlII .qlU 
5PI~f Ri! tU"L HII 
STAT ACII/RC- 1.lIb71:1 STAT At"I"L- 1.<;;51\<) ,jTAlle PHl::;SUIlt.S 
S" .1111"/1 bZ~ .1113/1 :.f'll1t COwL 
I/ZPI .'1011:1 HilI' I • <I",tI TAP Al"""l I'/PU I A ... xC",'Hl P/p(1 
RZpZ • '113'1 HQPZ .'HUo :'1 -.v/"t! .'161l0; :>1<1 .03<1U .8"10b 
R2P3 
."J"" RQPJ .'11511 SC! .u71i" .'1301 1>1':1 .111110 .1111'53 1/21'11 .'111"" ~IIPil .<1757 ;;11 .u1ill .'Il~1 :'Ib .111'50 .8"H 
H2P'j • q7btl HIIPC; 
."''''1 SI;> .v1i" .'11')'1 :.1 7 .111170 .11811" 
kQl-b • 'H 1\ 51S .u/itl .q1l7 :'111 t. \1 liD .8q23 
Ii III' 7 .'I7Il 53 .1"0t! .'10/0 ::;1'1 1.II.,qU .8'120 
HIII'II • '17/1 SOl .QOoh • <15/0 :'20 1.';1100 .1I13~ 
;;111''1 .'I7~':I so, .bU~d ."bi'l :.il 1./l1i7u .111121 
HQPIU .q71l~ :'0 .e!II'1t! .l!b~Z :.2i Z.76110 .117'11 
Hllpll 
."'.51 51 I.UI1~ .1I1I'il> :.Zl 3.2'lIlO .IIIIIH 
RaPt.? .<l7U 58 1.ICI'Ie! .!:I7111 Sib ~.211'1u .II8I1Z 
S'I 1.,IIi" .1:I1I'ItI 
Spt1l.E Hb lu .. L H~ SID I.IIII/lt! .tltlS7 
STAT XC"/RC- 3.'5c)1I0 :;TAT Al"'''l'' 3.1l71' !l,P ~.3UIIU ."8'111 
52} .8887 523 .dlitll Sltl .o"t~ .qb~1 
RbPI .'1217 "'jpl ."1"11 
HtoPZ .qZ"1 wC;pl .ql~" 
HIlPl .'lJIl "c;P} .'11/1'; 
HbPIl 
."3Z3 ItSP(j .'11,,9 
fibP'j .Q3,)2 HC;P~ .'1illl 
flbP8 .'11107 ".,1'" .'1;>,7 
fibP" .""IU "SP7 .'Iiil 
IlbPIO .q<lIlV II,)PtI .'1(je!~ 






YF -12 INLtT NUI~E SUPNUiSlUN lHUOY 
HUN 13 FLH."T O_TL u'UI1I7f1 :iPlkt I'Uli. OX'NC .8)8Z A,.tHENT Tf"" 2f111. 11 OtG II MAX-MIN OIlT .0411 
rUGHT NU. 0 bYPASS ,",Ub. CLuSEu ''''tlHNT PlIlSS .(jlb] AT"'OS k-CINCUMf. ... U 
START 1112111l ll .000 It,TtI<YAL 1.0ilO l"'lI.~ALt kl:.COY .'1l0'l ENGJ N~ "" ... .S~l!t I<-RADUL • GltIl STOP 1112~1 11.11110 t'lG CUI'( "PM "On~. tNG.~ACt MACH NU • lUt> CU"'L ""1'1. .117 11 7 
LU"L Lil' HtCUV .'1jS!» AuDITIVE M/M. .071111 II-DELTA .OUt> 
"'ACH AI CU"'L LIP .lU08 K-A .0108 
SPIkE RI CIJ"'L wl SUI XL""Ht= !».1I8lU 
STAT XC<I,RC_ .07l8 STAT xC",IIC- .0700 ll) otG HAl\l Ifl8 OlCO .. AI<l; 
Sl .lIll' SIll .6ZY8 All) .'1i!!1 AI'I8 .'Ili7 
HIPI I.oon RlPI • tlio I H30 .lIjll7 lillie .11173 
HIPl 1.001 11 H1Pl .!l2)S (jo .Ylol CI'II< .'14/2 
RIPl I.OOZI RlP l .82)11 Illt> .fI)10 01 'HI .lIllfl 
RIPO 1.0020 "WII .82)11 01) .Yjllj lI'H! .'1200 
HIPS 1.00iO "3P,) .111)0 110 IIEG I<Aiil l52 OtG HAKl 
HIPI) 1.001'1 1I1Pb .8i)0 A'IO .'Ijlj Ai!~Z .fl2l)b 
HIP7 1.0020 HlP7 .ql)t>o ,,'10 .'1j/Y "lSi .'Iill} 
RIP8 1.0017 1<3PII .Il'llq CII" .'1lllj CZ'>Z .'12'111 
RIPII .1111'17 klPII .'111l1j IlIIO .9jli Oi~2 .921$11 
Rlpl U I.OOie. lllO • 'Ie: " lZ~Z .'12117 k\PI I I.IIolO 11111 !lUi I'(-"l lill OlG I<AKt 
kllllZ .'111)11 AIIIII .'1j~u Alill .'13u1 
R3PIl 1.lIoll 111<1" .'1l!l1 IIlili .9111 7 
1111'111 l.uOll lllqll .'illS Clill .'ill7 
!UPI!» 1.\lOl2 C 1441 .'i~UI) IJlill .92'19 
HWlo I.ool~ fI"" .'111 11 !1 Eli II .'1221 
SPikE Hi! CUNL II~ 
STAT A(fl/RC_ 1.lIb1!1 :.TA I 1(;"/1<(;_ I.<>lll~ :;u IlC pw~::;SUPtS 
S'i .67Z'I :;zo .ItlSl ::;l'l"t CU"L 
Hi'PI .11115 11 IiIlPI .'111/11 lAP ",,"'Ill I',,",u laP xC,,'kC "'PU 
NZPl .8117., ,,"f',> .90'>'.) SI -.11/02 .'18o!~ :'111 .0]11(1 .1I29R 
HlP3 .lIl8'1 "'II' } .'10'1" S2 .U/~tl .'I2/l :jIS .1111)1/ .112117 
NlPIl .'ibbr; IJllpq • 'I 710 SII .vlill .'1201) :'Ib .<llS0 .1171)11 
HlPS .'i7H 10 11 1''' .'IUI SIc" .ulitl .'1211 ~11 .81110 .lIflbll 
kll~' ... .'17i~ :113 .1I1~tl .'1~'1Z SIb 1.llu II .1I7bll 
"'11'7 .'17iO b3 .1<1111> • tI 'I II" :'1'1 1.11590 .1I7bl 
IdIP" • '1710 8'1 .qUl)b .11]17 ;:iZU 1.51111" .7857 
"""11 .'17i'i S'.) .b"~11 .Hllj" S .. 1 1.8Z7U .8to47 
1'11'10 .'Ilc'l Sb .bb'lll .fI'I~!I i.u <>.71>110 .Rtol'.) 
kllpl I .q7l2 57 1.1/ IIIl .tI'.)Ol :.ll 1.l'i1l0 .117"1 
kllPli .'1o'll SI! 1.1'1'11) .tI~'11 liZ I) ~.211'i1l ./\1)711 
sq 1.)lill .,,7iq 
S"'I~[ III) lut,L 1('.) 51') 1.""'It. .lIbtl.\ 
STU ICI'I/RC_ 1.50'11/ SIAl "L"/I<I,.- .\.3270 So!7 ).jUilU .1)7c!1> 
SZl .1I7ll 523 .117 .. 1 Sc"" .bllitl .(11)011 
WbPI .'1100 ".,1"1 .'IOi2 
kbPZ .'H1I9 h'.)Pi .'11/11 
kbPl .1I?12 t''.)Pl .Y\I~'1 
HI)Pq 
.9<'3<1 k~PIl .'IU/2 
woP" .'I<>'.)CI k~f''' .Y~'Il 
"'bPI' .9HZ .. r;Pb .'II~b 
wbp<I .<1311' "'H'7 .'1.!1l1l 
NbPl1i .111111 t<!»P" .'111" 
HbPl1 .<13'.)1> kC,plI .'IIIU<; 
"~PI" .'111~" 




































YF-12 P,LtT "'UJ~E SUPH~ ~SIUr. 
I Q FLl(.HT UATl o~/lll7'1 
rL1G~T ,.,U. C) 
111211111.0tl JNTEIlVIIL I.OUO 
11121\1113.000 I "'I. LUll HPM S;Q7C. 
SPIKE RI tUlil 1(1 
X("/RC- .0728 ST/l T Xl"/kC_ .0700 30 
.9110 Sill .79011 A31> 
1.0002 klrl • 19i1> H3e 
1.0013 "3Pt> .19iO C3e 
1.0013 H\P~ .,'109 lI]b 
1.00111 IIl~·4 .I'1U8 Ell> 
1.001'1 P]P5 .I'1UII 'III 
I.c/UIII "3P" .I'1UI) A'IO 
1.0015 1<31-7 • 'IS II 7 H'Iu 
1.0013 H3P8 .11850 C'IO 
.9'1'10 H\P'I .Y80~ U90 
11]1'1 u I.OOi" t90 
P3PII I.U022 I"''' 
klPI4! .'1'1.51 ,tlllll 
"3PI] I.UOl7 IHIIII 
H1F'IQ I.OOc!9 011111 
H3~·1 5 l.vOo!7 CIII4 
fnPlo I.UOc!9 UIIII 
SPI"E PZ (I,"L HII 
lcw/RCo: 1 • .,07/l :,rAl .\."/ 11 1;1: I.';j/lo 
.IIIIq~ Si'o .13'i0 
• 851HI kill-', .'1]'15 TAP 
.873Q HIIP" • 'i 5/1 II SI 
.912\ II11P3 .QeJ~ 82 
.9bOb ilIIP~ .91)~5 SII 
.'111110 f<IIPC; .'ieo'l 812 
"IIP" .'11>0'1 SIl 
kllf'1 .'Iebi' s3 
~·IIP" .'10111 :''' 
pqp<; • 'Ie 1>11 S5 
IIqplII .'11>01> SI> 
I'llI'll .<lob} S7 
"IIPll .'1I)JI! Sil 
:,9 
SPtllE lib CI."L Il~ :,10 
-C"/HC,. l.'>OIlIl SlAT -\.",,,(;- j.3;>711 8z] 
.8111101 ;>i!~ • II Clil 4 S2d 
.8'1IS "51'1 .IIIIUJ 
.8994 ".,1'" • II II.! 1 
.9021 "C;Pl • till Jo! 
.qtlC;~ ~SP/I .b.,~e 
.9ubl 1<<;1',) .tlbtl!.! 
.'i139 "'51'" ./l9jj 




.9"'01:1 C;f'Q .'1itl} 
.. <;PII, .'IljO 
~<;P, I • '-Ii"'" 
STUDY 
:,Pl"l I'U:;. UX/IlC .6~IIZ AMtjl~NT TtMP 300.0 lH.G "- MAll-MIN OlaT .U,.IIII 
tlYf'Al:iS I'U:I. CLlJ:lEU AMllIEIIIT PHtSS .'Ilb'l AT"'US K-CIRCUMF. .lIjAI> 
I:"'I..~ ALI: "U;UY .'Iil>lI tNGINl M/"'_ .'ilIO' II-RAOUL .01109 
~"'b.~ALI: MAL~ IIIU .31180 CUIIL 101/"'. .501lb 
LU"L dl' HlCOY .9~ll AUUITlvt 101/10. .0723 II-UEL TA .UtlOY 
"ACH AI LU"l LIP .HOI> II-A .O.JII 
~r'T lLll/kC"' ~."8JI.i 
ulb 1<'''1: 1'111 1l1:1. HAKI: 
.'illlo! AI'I8 .92113 
.'IiOI t;1'I1I .92lb 
.Yii' (1'18 .93411 
• 'lo!ll " 0198 .'12115 
.9o!Uo 1:1'111 .'Iooe 
utt; "AliI: l~Z UI:G R"I<I: 
.'Illi Al~2 .'1091> 
.'1~~u til52 .91111 
.9o!l>lI C252 .9\.53 
.'11'111 Oo!S2 .9111 
• 'III c! 1:<'52 .9018 
uEb I<A"I: lo!Q Ilt.!. Il All I: 
.'H 7J Idlll .911111 
.9i.hl Illo!lI .9213 
.9411111 Clc!1I .91118 
.9Ull [ll.?11 ."I~e 
.1I'Ijll tll., .'il01l0 
:,TA I It PI<I:.:;8UJlt.S 
1>1""1: COftL 
JC"'HL I'/PU IAI' _C"/Rt P/PU 
-.u'o~ .'1711b l:i14 .01110 .791>11 
.Ul~o .'1llU :;15 .1111>0 .79111 
.V'tll .91413 :.10 .qISU .11527 
.1I7,?,-, .'II.?II :.11 .lIQ7U .8597 
.1I/~0 .'il1~2 ~ltl '.11110 .1111114 
.1 11 11'-' .1I1c!5 !,19 1.1I5<1\l .11119] 
.04110" .lIu.)7 :.211 I.S II III1 .139U 
.o"~'" .IIUO'l ~21 1.8.?IU .fljll3 
.0IlYII ./lill !,ZZ 2.711110 .8307 
1.111 ;0 
.111 ''I l>ll 3.2'1/l0 .11111111 
1.104'111 .112/1 ~<'o S • .?/l'1o .81811 
1.';oI.!11 .IIIIIIJ 







YF-Il INU T NUIIl!:. SUPHUiSIuN STUDY 
HUN 15 fLlG ... T U~Tl o'ulc!n'l Sl'llll t'u;,. IJA"~e .tI:'lIi AMHlt.r~T Tt."P 300.0 ot.G 1\ MH-MIN oUT .110) 
nlCOHT I .. U. a tlVI";';'-I'U:,. CLU:'t.U AM';l!:.",T pHt.SS .'111>4 ATMUS II-CIHCU"~. .1I511U 
START 413111l1>.U02 INlEHI/AL I.Olle t.NG.~Al.t I(lCO~ .'1ibi t."GINl:. M/M. ~5bb'l II-HAUIAL .O!JII 
SToP "IJillb.OIlO E,NG CUt< If PM "'i5~. ll.I".~ ACt. M~'H liU .l.)oll tll"L ... 'Mot .q'lSII 
COI'oL Lil' H!:.CtJV .qillt! AOUl T Ivt: M/M. .0111 II-[)~L TA .U119 
MA(.t< A I I.U"L Lll' .11115 II-A .1051 
SPII\E HI ell"L Hl STAI .I.('''''''Cz S.II8jll 
STAT XCW/HC_ .07211 STAT X(.il/lft_ .0700 }o IlEG If Alit 198 Ute. HAil!:. 
52 .'11'17 51'1 .1'111'1 A3b .'1iIlJ AI 'III .92Si 
HIPI I.OOI.? H}PI .IlU/li Hlo .'1ilb tll'I8 .'11110 
HIP2 1.00iO I<3Pc" .IIOil Cll> .'1JII '1'18 .'1l1i7 
HIP} 1.0020 H1Pl .1I0b'l Olb .'IlI'" 01'18 .'12bl 
1111'4 I.oon HlPCI .1100'1 tlb .'1~b' UYII .'1114 
HIP'S 1.0021 H}P5 .110011 '1U Ilt!. "Alit. lSi! OtG HAlll 
HIPb 1.0OZ2 R1Pb .1I0tll ''10 .'1iSIi AlSi! .'11111 
1I1P7 1.0021 k1P7 .'1b.n H'III ."Jjll HlS2 I.UOlq 
HIP8 1.0018 HlPI' • t! 'I 11'1 C'I1l ."jcJ Ce?5e? .'12117 
HIP'I .'1q'lb "31''1 .1I1''1J v'lO .'Iib; 11152 .qlb7 
H}P 10 I.oojl ~'1" ."'1'10 t.iS2 .'1IUl 
1I1PII I.ooll 11111 Ul(, HA"t. )2" UlG HAllt, 
j,lPll .'1'1SU Alq;j .'1i"i Ale?CI .'1Ul 
"}I' I J l.ooH tlillCi .'Ii'lU tI)ill .'I2'1t! 
1'1PIIl l.vOJo Ill"" .1It!IJ (.Jt!1I .'1271 
1'31'15 1.0lljo CH" • '1lJ; O.\l" .'I21~ 
klp I t· I.OOJ'" t.I q~ 
.""''''' 
t jlq .'11;'1 
IiPI~E Hi llmL 
.. " STAT AC"/tlCc 1."tl70 :. T" r At",,,(.,, I.~jl\v :;Ullt I'''t;,SlORtS 
5'1 .115113 :'''0 .11><10 :. ... Jl\l CUi'lL 
H;>PI 
.tl 720 I'"rl .'14.)11 TAP .I.(.";/I<t PIPU lAP Xl 1'1/1-((. PIPO 
H2 P;> • II II b') ~4Pc .'1bIO 51 -.J10i .'ItjOIl :;1" .tJ~1I0 .11 II 'I 
H2P} 
.'1<'1" HqP' .'10;7 5<' .ult ll .'11"'7 ;'15 • I !IoU .1I0bO 
H?PII .'1b3H liqp" • lib 11'1 511 .~Itr\ ."'111/1 "Ib ."I~U .III>~" 
H?P5 .9717 1'"",,, .'17UI SIt' .Ulill ."'1'17 :'1 I .li1l7U ./1,,;211 
11111'1> .'I7ul S I \ 
."'i" 
."'""l ;'1" I • I 1'1 II .111>;>1 H~1'7 .'I1u7 ::,} .lquII .liIH" ;'1'1 I.IIS'IU .lIb"b 
~"P" .'I7ulI 5" .",ot>" .t> I 'Itl ~c'v 1.5<100 .711110 
I'Up'l .'170<4 :;5 .D~C" .<li;'1 ;, ... 1 I.Hi'7U ./111'12 
~"I'IU ."'b."q st. .tjll'ltj .tj2tjq ;"U 2,7tjllQ .111157 
"<II'I I .'Iollb :,7 I. u I I tl .tjljl :;,>l l,"'18U .A'575 
HUPI?-
."'071 :;1' 1.1"."tl .tl4i7 :'cb 5.2/1'10 .IIS?1 
:;'1 I.Slttl .115113 
SPIKE Hb (.I·"L .... 5 :;11' J.H"~n .1j5j5 
STAT X(",HC_ 3.50 Cl O SlAT Xt"I"'(.._ j.3t7v l'oc!1 ~ • .)uuu .115"'0 
513 .8570; Sc'3 .11575 SC~ .o"tll .9';b7 
Hbpi .'100'> "'5~'1 .1:1'1011 
HbP2 
.'IU"" "'';P; ."'Ic!" HbPj • '1111 hSH .119<17 
I(bP" ,9155 .,5P" ./1110 11 
HbP5 • '111>" Ro;f'> • bY"''' 
HbP6 .'1225 .. o;Pb .'1u<ll 
I(bP'I .'1;037 flo;p7 • 'II I b 
HI>Pl0 .'1"bo "~Pt\ .II"~U 
HbPl1 • '1i'/I 7 ... 0;1''1 .'I1S<' 
i'')F'1 U .lIjqi 




































YF-12 IfiltT r.OIH SUPkt 5S I ["1 
It> FLlGI1T lJlltt 0~I\U7~ 
FlIGI1T I<U. 0 
1113~llO.OOO l"'Tt.wYAL 1.0\1\1 
Illle,I~O.OOO E"'C; CliH HPM C,~l~. 
SPIKF fll CUI'oL H1 
·C"/RC- .07.?1! STAT Xl"/k(;_ • fJ 711( 3u 
.'H02 Slu • 1'1\11 Alo 
1.000 7 t<WI .11\~t> tilt> 
1.001 7 II:\P2 .7t1':>l (.jb 
1.0017 IoIW3 .711~C, Illo 
1.0O\tI !<lPIl .111':>1 tlb 
I.OOlt. "'W~ • III':>.? '10 
1.001 11 "'lPIl .11152 A'IO 
1.001'1 1<1~7 .... S'Ic? H'IO 
I.OOlb HlPII .1I!l/~ ('10 
• 'I'ICl3 II3P'I .'1b'lo ll'lO 
klPlO I.OOl'l t'lO 
PWII I.OOl'l 11.111 
k)PlC: • '1'1 II i AI"~ 
kWD 1.00.\" "I'I~ 
I< 3rt II 1.011.\'> 11\ 1111 
klf'IS 1.\10)" C 1'111 
I'JPI" 1.00050 UIIII 
SPIKE Pl CU"L ~II 
Acw/RC" 1.~"711 ~TA 1 AI."/kl._ 1."l"U 
.11 ~'17 :;<'0 .lli7 
.IISSI kqPI .'13111j IAI' 
.8 7111 1<111'2 .'150'1 :'1 
.'11111 I-lIpl .'Io.!o 5" 
.'1e,'1i I<'~PII .'11>117 Sll 
.'1"7" t</~f'" .'1t>/o ~I? 
flf.lPh .110/., sIS 
~'''''7 .'Ibl1l :,i 
~IIJ'" • '1,,'10 :;<1 
hlJf'<.I .... tt,.,&; s ... 
klWlv .'1e/n 5" 
kill' 11 .1Ir.~1 :;7 
/"11' I,~ • '111.\7 lIf:I 
S'l 
SpllIF. Hr. tl."L. ",> slv 
I(W/HC- 1. '>'JII r. :'TAT XC"/HI._ j • .3,>1o lIi'7 
.A}'14 lI2j .bi ll .; S .. /I 
.1\1'1/111 k5PI .,,7/') 
• A 'I!> II ".,,1'.- .f:l7IH, 
.11'1/111 t<e,p~ .lIl'lv 
.'1010 !-')F'" .n".:''' 
.'104<' ,,~"c, .f1~o7 
• 'I I J7 He,f'o .1I'Ijl 
.'11<;0 "SPI ."'1'" 3 
.9175 f!C;PII .'1I"b 




S"'I~t !'u:.. OX/He ./I':>!:i.! AM~lf."'T 11:.1'11' 101.1 OEIi II MAX-MIN 018T .lll!» 
I1YI'A::'S I'U:;. CLlJ:.tO AMtlll:.,n Pl<tss .'Hee, ATMOS II-CIHCUMF. .... UO 
~.r,G.H'l.t HlCUV .Cl1711 ENGINE ... /M* .S8e.q II-IUDUL .O97l 
t.r.G.~lCt MACI1 NO .lbOIl CO"L "/101. .~It>e. 
LlJ"L Lll' WlCliV .'11'1'1 AI)IJITlv[ 101/1'4_ .07011 II-DELTA • Oil!» 
"'Al.11 A·I I.U,,\.. LIP .lH~ II-A .li07 
5 T '" "l."/I<L_ 5."!HU ('ll> WAf't 1'111 I'le; HAllt 
.'1110'1 AI'IS .'117e. 
.'1170 !I I 'III .'12111 
.'1':':11 CI'II! .'11 11 4 
.~llle 111'111 • 'I lilt 
• '/l lit! t.I'I8 .'10';') 
I,tl> HA,.,t 252 IJtli HAKt 
.ql~o AlS2 .qObll 
.'1.::ju ~lS2 1.00111 
.'1lll.:: l. .. 52 .'1t.~u 
.'1 I b':> D.::52 .'10tl7 
.'1luo ti':>2 .'Iouu 
utl> I<Allt 3i!1I I'l(, kAllt 
.'11':>'1 Aj~II .'111'1 
.'1i.\j tI.\,.1I .'11'17 
.9101 ell II .'11~'1 
.lIlIj~ ()3ill .'111'1 
."IIQ) Ellil .'10eo 
:.hTll Pt<t:':;II~lS 
;,"'l"t. CUi'lL 
... I. .. /kl. f'/IJU lAP I([;"/I« ""PU 
-.Il/el .'171111 :'111 .lJllIU .7'101 
.u/~" .'1lo.? lII5 .11100 .7850 
.U/tb .90'12 :;Ir. .11150 ."Ileo 
.'J/~/l .'1lv3 ::;17 .I\IHu .11:$41 
_olet:1 
.·Hi" ;,18 1.1 1110 ."QU~ 
.IUijtt ./It>'111 ::.1'1 1.11')'10 .'!1l55 
.4Uob .I'I"e ::;20 1 • .,1100 • 71?7 
.ot.6t'H .IIo';j :'c!1 1.1li'70 .I'l°i! 
.n"~t'l .(lv/o ::.U i1.1I1IIO .1\2C.~ 
I. u Ill' .f:lli5 :.ll 1.2'11111 .1'3'111 





































YF-IZ INLlT Null>l :;UPHtliSlllN 
17 FLIG~T vATl Oqllll7'1 
fllG~T NU. 0 
4:J7114.0~2 IN'f~VAL l.uOO 
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.'10 4 1 
.'Ioll 
ll,"L .. ') 
AL"'/kl.& 3.3<,70 















































SI'IM. I'u:). OOHe .1I';)1I1 ""'IIIlNT Tt"''' 30t.1 DEG II "'''h'''lN UUT .05111 
lI'I'A5S·I'Uli. CLOSED ""'II Il",T PHlSS .ql71 "T"'OS K-CIMCUMF. .n" 
tNl •• ~ ALl HteUV .9Ubb ll~GINt M/M. .5q4b II-W"OUl .0411 
tNG.~Att ~Ae~ NU • Joqu CU"l M/"'. ..SZ'I) 
LUi'lL Lil' HHllV .qllil AOllITIVE M/M. .ObS3 II-OELTA .OUO 
MACH AI LUnL LIP .J,;)Ol K-A .0590 
SIAl AL"/I<C- ,;)."IIJO 
otG HAI\t 1'111 OlG WAKt 
.'1I1Ue! AI'III .qOl!l 
.'1IU'I 111 'II! .'1I"q 
.'11"" CI'III .'12119 
• 'I I ';), 1J1911 .'11e!7 
." I I., t.I'Il! .IIQ/)o 
lJtt. HAKt lSi? llll> HAKt 
.'11/0') "2~2 .I!q"l 
.91';)" dlSZ ."0e!1 
.'110<' C .. .,2 .'10~U 
.qv'lll Ilc'''c' .q01U 
.b'l'll I;.e!S2 .dqc?l 
utt. t<A;'l Jill Uti; HAlll 
.'1ul<, "je!4 .'IOoU 
.lllllb HJc!" .91c!q 
.'11/1'111 Clc!1I .'1IUb 
.II~~U Ole''' .'10I>U 
.lIole! Ue!4 .I!'lbl 
:;T/.IIC P"I:.:':;UfltS 
:,I-'l"t CUi'lL 
Al"litL I'/PU lAP XCIo/IH. I'/PU 
-.u/(J~ .'17bl :'111 .UJIIU .7742 
.Ul .. " .'10e!1I :il., • III/)\I .7bll ll 
."'"'' 
.qu .. S bIt> .111,)" .11107 
.,,' .. to .'1u,)o :.1 7 .t!,,7U ."1 'It. 
.ulC!1I .'1UI>3 ::ilt! I. I '''0 .1'307 
.J~u", .K5'111 SI'I 1.(lsqO ./1311 
.~UOIl .111')Z lo2u 1.5<10U .70 'lo 
.0",,11 .7I1tl':! 521 l.tlll0 .RISII 
.1<11'111 .1q,)O loU 2.711'111 .1112<1 
I. u 1111 .7qlq :>2J 3.29110 .62,)11 








































n-lo? INLt T NUl:'1:. SlJPl<tSSltorl 
III FLI!;HT LJAlt. O'Ult-l7q 
fLlGt11 r..u. IJ 
1II'IlIill.OUO PdthVAL I.cvu 
IIlull~8.000 lUI,; lUI< I<I'M ., 7t> 7 • 
SI'IKE III to"L wl 
XC"/RCa .07o?8 STAT AL"/I<l,;- .0700 lb 
.11'1'11> Sl4 .'bOZ Alb 
1.00011 k1Pl .'bl'i blb 
I.OOIZ InfZ .1101" Clio 
1.01l1l I<)Pl .7bltl IJ)" 
1.00 t3 ")PII .1101':> 1:.11> 
1.0013 1'31'5 • ," I j 'l0 
1.0015 I- )1' .. .71>t-U AQO 
1.00111 Hpl .~SI" flq(l 
1.0011 •• ~plI .tl7'11 ('Iv 
.'Iq S5 1'31''1 .'Itlll 1)"'0 
IHl'lo I.OIl.!7 ~qo 
I< ~"II 1.0Oio 1'/<1 
IIlPle! .'IqlS AI<l1I 
1<3PI) 1.0oiO 1'11104 
~ iI' I 'I I.llvil 01'111 
I<\PI<:J I.OO~I [\ IIU 
k lPIO l.lilJ.s'l f.11I~ 
SPI~E HZ (\.owL 1<11 
lew/HC_ 1.~b1" SlAl 11."/I<L- I.">}"\) 
.81'17 5z!) .i>'Il'b 
.113101 "lIP I .'12'1l lAP 
.8511') HIIPZ .'i5l1 51 
.8'1'1) HIIP3 .9')110 Si! 
.'1511'1 H/JplI • 'is 'I., :;11 
.'1103'1 .. II PO; ."bc!S SIt! 
~qpb .qbJb :; 1 \ 
1<111'1 .'10':>" :;1 
1<111''' .'Ib~i :;IA 
I<IIp9 
.'10"" S'> 
p<lI'IO .'IoiS So 
flapil .'II>I<:J Sl 
~IIPIC! .'1,>.,5 :;11 
:;'1 
SpIIIE flO I.U"L .. 5 510 
1("/HCa '.50110 ~TAT Ai,w/);"'_ l.3c 1v :;i7 
.811.1" :'23 .IH/lb Sill 
.11 7 110 1<00PI .IlOU'> 
.8810 rir;p<, .eloc" 
.118"11 ".,P3 .111>119 
.1\119'1 I<C;PII .1:101>'1 
./I'It, ko; ... ., .,,7i7 
.8'17'1 ko;"'" .eT.,,:> 
.'1011 I'SI'7 .tlllll 
.9037 "o;PI\ ."019 
.9070; k~pfl .'1111'1 
Ilt;PIII ."l}':> 
,,<)r, I I 
.",'/0 
sTUo' 
:.I'l"'t. "'us. \JA/I<C .I':'t!t- A"'blI:.NT TI:.MI' )OZ • .? Ull,; II "'All-I'll,.. UIST .Ubll 
tHI'Al>S "us. UI'I:.I, A 101 to I:. II 1 I'IH:SS .'1\7\ "IoIU5 I\_CJ~CUM~. .J9Zb 
I:.N(,.~A"'t I<I:.C(lV .qUbll ENGJNL HIM. • 100'1\ II-RADIAL .1011" 
tN(,.~ACt "'AtH ~u .llllll CU"L ""M • .5110" 
tU"L Li ... I<l:.lUV ."'U'II AuOlTIVI:. M/M. .U/>7b K-PEL TA .OZtl 
MALH A'. lUtlL L1P .l:'71 I<-A ..li!~i! 
:;1 AI Al"/kC_ ~.'1I1Ju 
01:.1> 1<,"'1:. 1'111 IJt!; WAKI:. 
• Il'l le! AlqS ."'OlS 
."U':> 1 1:11"11 ."\1'1 
• '111'1 CIq8 ."Z"I 
• '41.U Plqll ."0'17 
.'IUb'4 !:.I 'III .t!'Uo? 
OL(' I<Allt Z<:Jl vte .. kAKI:. 
.'ivll Ai<:Jl .tlq':>7 
• 'I 1 I:' 1.12':>Z l.voll 
.'iltq Ci<:Jo? .'10':>'1 
.'iU':>b flc'''Z .tlqqi 
.Il'loJ U<:Ji! .1111117 
)lEI. I< A "'I:. li'l UI:.[, kAKI:. 
.'iVid AH" .'iov<l 
• '111 'l tl,UII ."0"'1 
.'I"lId Uill .'iO,,'I 
./1'1111 l)jill 
."OiS 
.tI " J L~ill .tlqJ'i 
:;TAllt PI<t.~5URtS 
:. ... I"'t. CUwL 
IC"/t<!.. "/1'11 IAf' IC"/~l I'/Pli 
-.U1bi .'i7:'b :'1'1 .OiIiO .7bbi! 
."'ie .11'1'110 Sl~ .llIbU .75'1'1 
.ulie .Ilq'ill :,10 .11150 .11)0" 
.1I1t-1I .Ilq'lll :'17 .1l1l70 ./lIZII 
.u/id .'iUil :.111 I. 1 711U .IIZ39 
.1 04 u tl .IlS"o :11'1 1.11':>'10 • (lZ'H 
."ObtJ • /1':>10 
" ill I.SIIUO .bqllo 
.o~td .1810 :'il 1.1Ii!70 ./IOSI 
.tle'le .78~S sa l.711<lO ./101111 
l.vlll1 .79UI sil l.Z 91l0 .111810 









































































flIGHT UATl 09/12179 
FLIGHT NU. 0 
IN'E"~AL 1.000 
p .. t. LUI( I(PM !i8b2. 
(.UwL R3 
STAT lICW/RCc .01011 ~o 
&1<1 .7111'1 A30 
1<1PI .7I1i] tojb 
1<3P2 .1blU Clb 
RWl .7bil Ojb 
k 1pa .1b1 Q Db 
R3P'5 .71>1Q QO 
"}PII .1blc! A91l 
kjP7 .'i';~O ti'lO 
1(3PII .0711 C'IU 
"11''1 .'111/12 1)90 
I< 31' I u I.OO.Si t90 
R1PI J I.UOiY 111<1 
~}I' III .'1'1<11 AIIIII 
><lP15 1.1l0l':) hI 'HI 
"\PI <I l.ou5o IJIIIlI 
I<Jf'I,:) I.vul" CIII~ 
I<}PIt. l.uOj'l t I '1<1 
C .... , ><11 
liTAI 1I1.,,/HL" I."'lll, 
S?O _<>Il72 
"1If'1 .'i'sI.! IA" 
I<lI";> .~';lI" 51 
1111",1 .'1,:)'111 so! 
H<lr u .YI>c!i SII 
lUI"''> .'-Ib&4t\ Sli 
R<lf'!> .'Ib':>l 51 ~ 
I(OP7 .~bbl li~ 
""PI< .Yboi SIJ 
Uqf-"l .qb':>'s sO; 
HilI' I 0 .Yb~U So 
I<Q~ II .'Ibc!<I 57 
RO"I.! .'I"IU SII 
5" 
(IInL ",:) SH 
l,T/Il H···I"C" 's.3l7'i 527 












.. <C;PJ\ .'12111 
,,""11 .~I"u 
STUD' 
&~IKt ~U~. llJ;lwC .1I~8Z A"'jjIENT TEIo4P 302.2 OEG II MAX-MIN OUT .0171 
IIH'A:;S ~U~. CLOlilU AMjjIENT PHESS ,9lbb AlMUS II-CIHCUMF.. .J .... 
l"'G.fALl "teOV • ~UII\ [NGI""t 104/1'1* .bllli II-RAOUL .ou" 
lNt..~ACt MACH NU .Sf'>o CUwL 104/14. .5]111 
lU,,\. LI'" I(lCUY .'11111 lIuulI ht. Io4/M* .07711 II-OELTA .UU7 
"'ACH AI ,-U"L LIP .3~b1 II_A .Ul7l! 
STAI ALw/RC. ,>.1I8lU 
Ul!. HAKe;. 1'111 Otli I(AI<t. 
.II~I>I AI 'II> .'1072 
.'Iullb t! !'il> .9UI 
.'IleU CI'III .'12'19 
.·H~':> r.1'I8 .qOlll 
.'IIU~ UQII .1I9c!Q 
IItt. HAKt 2,i UtI> RAKt. 
• 'Iu~' 112'>2 .119'>11 
• ~Ii 7 tic!'; 2 .11981 
.9lli C2';2 .'10110 
.qObll 1I2':>;> .11919 
.1I'IIi t2!12 .IIB11 
UtI. HlIl\t lZII Otli RAl<t 
.~"l" Ailll .qOili 
.'I11'i tllill .'10117 
.'IUOII OC!O .90'12 
.IIYi~ Dlill .'10'>1 
.(Hlll U2l1 .6910 
SIAllC PH~:;SURt.S 
:."'I"l CUilL 
.(L;·'''L "'1"") lAP I(L .. /RC P/P() 
-.vlol • 'I 7 !I 'I :'1<1 .01110 .71179 
.u7c!1I .'IU02 :;I~ .11101) .71>15 
.u'<''' ."o~q iilb .llI50 .8127 
.ulc!" .'1001 Sl1 .11071) .lIllIl 
.UI .. " ."Ol9 5111 1.17<10 .112'5<1 
.JIIUII .11'>':>1 :'1'1 1.11,:>'10 .82bll 
."uo" .17111 :.lu I.SOOO .toQ72 
.b~c!1\ .1/j17 "n 1."c!71) .11098 
• 1>., 'i " .180tl ;,U 2.7811U .IIObj 
1. U I '" .1'1.-2 :';>1 l.2'181) .1\210 1.1 .... 11 ./j011l li20 '5.21\90 .11158 
1.~Ic!1I • bi 1.\ 






































YF-ti! IIILlT NUI~E sup~·t SSIIJ"l 
20 fLIGHT IJATl O'lll"'~ 
FLIGHT NU. 0 
51 01111,000 lI"EI(VAL 1.000 
51 OIUb.OOO EI«. CUI< HI'''' r,'1I1c? 
SPIKE AI CUftL ~l 
XCIII/RCa .07i!!! STA T XC,,/HCa ,0700 III 
.8'117 St41 .)sul Alo 
.qqqi! H1PI .111'11 tllo 
1.0001 H1P'> .7'11l8 Cll> 
1.000 11 ti3Pl .7u1lU 03" 
.qq6t; klF<.I • 1 <.Ill 7 Ub 
I.OOOS R1~'S .llIb7 'I\) 
1.0003 klPb .10;01 A'IO 
1.00011 k1p7 .'1SUII t!1/0 
.'1'1'1'1 kSF'1I .lllllS C"O 
.qq7t; klpq .911,;)41 O'lfl 
H3PIII l.uOllj tqo 
.. }pll 1.001'1 IU<.I 
"3PIIl • 'I I/Il 0 &1<111 
~Spll l.uOil I>IIIU 
H3pIU 1.00lo; III<.IU 
1(1PI,;) I.OO&'7 CIUII 
.-:SPlo 1.0\)2'1 ~Iqll 
SPIIIE HZ CUi'lL "U 
lICw/HCa 1.1407t! STAT llft/k(. I.SlAC 
.1l0qO S20 .08&," 
.1Ii?bO HII!'I .'1i!II!I TAP 
.8114S H'IPi? .'1~OI4 SI 
./I"Z7 ~IIP3 .I/S~" 5c? 
.'15111 I<UP" .<;.,,,11 SII 
.'100'1 kill'S 
."""" 51.? kUl'b 
.""10 ::. 15 
kll1'7 .'IojU s3 
""1'11 .""17 ::,11 
,,1l1'II .1/1><,7 55 
kll ... IO .IIb'sl'I SO 
1,11111 .<loIl3 57 
Rllple' • '1';)117 511 
S'l 
SPIKE HI> LU"L k5 510 
XC .. /lIC= 1.S0"0 ~ IA r Xl,,'kL- 3.li7\, si?7 
.801111 li<'J .tlUIIII 52" 
.6b)'1 H51'1 .65.H 
.117117 k5h' .tl5 .. <1 
.117'1<.1 "c;p ~ • tI'>tI 1 
.HIIZ7 kSP" ."~'10 
• 111100 k., ..... .~oo<j 
.6qZl IISPb .11' I" 
.6'141 ~,>p' .0113'1 
.I!qq., 1<t;1'" .'1030 
.'1015 k.,P'l .'1100 
",SPl () .'1"17 
",srI 1 ."1111 
STUOY 
Sl'lllt I'U;,. UA'~C .t<.,ljll A"HIH'I Tf"l' 101.1 IlEG II "",u-""IN OUT .147O! 
bYI'A::.S ",U::I. LLU::'t.U AM~HNT Pfl~SS .'1161 AT""US K-ClflCUMf. .l1l51! 
tNG.fALt ~tCUV ,qUU" ~NGINt "'M. .11]01 K-flAUIAL .097) 
tNG.~AC~ MACH NU .1'1SI1 CU"L ,..,"". .5Q~i! 
lU1'IL Lll' I(t.Cl)V • 'ill II 2 ALlLlIT1vt M'''. .011"'1 K-OEL'A .OUO 
"ACH 'I LUi'lL LIP .301l1l 1\-, .109" 
SIAl AI;"/~La ':>.111110 
(lEG HAllt 1'I1l OtG ~Al<t 
.1l'lgJ U'II! .I!IlIU 
.qllgll 11198 .'10Ul 
.'1u7, Clq6 .'1Zl3 
.'1Ub7 III 'Ill .'1000 
.'1"'1 t:I'Il\ .b61l7 
UtI. I(Al\t l~l Ot!; HAl<t 
.1l'lbO Al,c? .IH\'1q 
.'1u/j ~lo;l I,UOUl 
.<111'11 Cl';)i? .I!q<lb 
.1!'Itll Ui.,Z .1I"i" 
.I!b'li EZ.,i? .I!IIIS 
Otl. "Alit lllil 0t.I> HAKt. 
.1l"1I., AjiU ."'1.,11 
.I/U"I blllil .1/0<11 
.1!'Illb lllu .90111 
.6t111l Ul211 .lIq.,b 
.110 I I Elc?u .111\117 
lilATlC PH~~SUAlS 
:;t'!"t. CUWL 
"L"'HL I',PU lAP ,,(,,'RL I"PU 
-.1I70e! .1/7JII ~I<.I .03110 .71)41Z 
.11 Ill" .I!'111 ~lS .111110 .74"7 
.Ultd .11'110 Sill .UISO ."lllll 
.u/&''' .IIIIi} :;17 .~<.I7() .IIOZZ 
.,,7&'1I .t\'17t1 :;1" 1.17111) .1113" 
.11I\i1l .01101 :;111 1.11,;)'10 .1115" 
.4Uo~ .7013 :.2u I.~IIUU .b6Zq 
.o4~b .111'10 821 1.11270 .7q7i! 
."tI'Ill • l7,S1I si?Z l.7/1110 .7'115 
1.11 1/11 .7711'1 :.c?J 3.211 bO .110611 








YF-IZ INLET NUIlil 5UPfo/l551UN 5TUUY 
RU>,i 21 FLIGHT UUl O'lIle!l7q :;PIKl I'Uli. UXIHt .6~1I2 ""'tHENT Tl"'P ]01.1 OEG K M,,_MIN UUT .01101 
FLIGHT "'U. 0 IHI'I:':' 1'1.1:1. tLOliEU A"'tlaNT PHt.55 ."171 "T"US K-tIHtUMf. .1441 
START 0,: ]1 11 7.000 Jl'Ht HVAl l.flOV lM,.~ALl I<lClIV ."~1I7 t:NGINl "''''. .bHI K-PAOUL .1I4ot! STOP "1 4117.000 EN(' t.ll,.. "'PM I>OS~. I:N('.~ACt MACH NU .H72 CuwL 101/114. .SS211 
Cllrol dl' HtCOV .9I/it! luUITlVI: "'M' .08 11 7 II-DELTA .lIl4U I1AL ~, A I LUNl liP .1IB K-A .0702 
SPIKE III (UNL ... ~ SIAl I.t."/t<t .. ~.IIII,$II 
STAT xc""~(,, .07211 IITA T X\.:IO/Ht._ .117011 10 lItG WAKt 1'111 OtG HAIII: 
52 .1I9Z1 51" .711111 Alo .11111>11 Alql! .(jlllq 
HIPI 1.0uOIi "]1'1 .7111." hll> .'1I1UU .. I 'It! .'101111 
HIP2 1.0011> H1P2 .711 17 (lo .'IUII,$ LI'II! .'IZt!5 
HIP] 1.0015 HlP] .1'Ho Ill" .'IU7t f)1'I8 .1I9t!1 
IlIPII 1.0010; "31'11 .11111! lll> .'IIIe!U EI'I8 .11812 
IlIP5 1.00111 Il 11'5 • 71l I 'I '10 LJt(, "AKt ~':>Z LJt.G KAlil: 
IqPb 1.0017 HlPI> .111B A'in .Il'l~" A2.,2 .!lSH 
HIP7 1.0017 Hlp7 .'1':>111 "''10 • 'lUl>l> Ii e! ':>2 .1181>11 
HIP8 I.OOIIl Hll'l1 .117.$':> l'1O .'Iu':>'1 CC":ll .t!8'11 
HIP'I .'1'1111 Illl''1 .'I'IIU DqO .'1uue! Ill.,2 .118':>11 
H3PIO I.UO,$u ~'10 .1111111 le!':>Z .11772 
"WI I 1.1I0,$i \lUI IJI:(; WAIII: lill lltG HAIII: 
"11'11. .'1'117 411111 .11'1':>1 Altll .1l9,$5 
K3f'1l 1.00111 1'1"" • '1U 'I 1:\ 1111.11 .'1011 
1<11'1'1 1.00j'l 1l11I" .11'11111 U211 .dq'lll 
kJPI!> 1.0u.H [;IIIQ .111111. IHt!lI .lIqlb 
H11'1" I.OO-'U till" .1:\01.<') lUll .68j5 
SPI"f Ri! l.u~L HU 
STAT "'''/RC- 1.lIb71< STAI )(l","l." 1.~j81i ~UIJ( I'Ht;,SURtS 
Sq .1102'1 :';>0 .ol~j :,I'l"t CU ... L 
RZPI .111'1" HII'I .'1211< fl.1' AC'·I"L 1',1") IAI' IL"/I« I'/PlI 
H2 PZ .II~IO HII1'2 .'1<117 f>I -.u/tJc! .'I71l0 ::.1 .. .03110 .711711 
H2 P3 .flqlq k 'II" .'Isui 52 .u1tll • Il'le! I SI':> .11101/ .7111" 
Ri'Pli .qSIJ k<SPI~ .'1"7" 51 I .u/tr:> .n'l13 "II> .uISU .11171> 
R2Pr, .qbO>l "III''> .'ItoO<l SI2 .01(" .t!qlS ::.17 .1\'Ilu • 7.qb 7 
~UPo • ...,bO~ lin .ul(r:> .11'1')' :'111 1.17"0 .110110 
~ <11·1 .'1l>jll 53 .IQut< .Il<le!.l ;Sl'l 1.115'10 .110'111 
~ <lpi! .'Ioj') s~ .. uuutj .10,1>1> ::.20 I.S~OO .b723 
"01''1 .'1,,1'1 :;., .D""b .71>111 "il 1.11270 .1qOb 
kliPIL' • 'I." I> lito ."~""t' .70,,3 :iu 2.71<au .11171 
kllpI I .q"oi! :;7 1.111/0 .771'1 ~23 3.1q1)II .1102'1 
lilll'l': .'1":1111 51< 1.11l'l1j .11l;?3 :'il> 5.illq~ .1,,711 
:;'1 I. ::>1 (" .<lOt'q 
SPIKE kb CU ... l H5 f>IO I.II-llltl .1'1,,7 
STAT ·("/Re- 3.S0'l" SIAl Xl"/kl" 3. oSc' 7L Si7 ').,$uuu .1l007 
523 .1102'1 "2:; .r..OlQ Sill .o"'~n .'1011.2 
HbPI .1I')7u K<;PI .tI"/1> 
RbP2 .8blll ><r,p;> .II':>IU 
HbP] .87<;<1 ".,1' \ .115,$') 
HbPa .87'1.\ 1'51''' .1:\'>':>0 
kbPr, • Mil 7 H51'') ."toO<l 
RbP/I .11'111 ~"I'o .t'bOS 
koP'I .8'13'1 1<":11'7 .1I71!i 
HoPlu .8'172 ",)Pk .1\'1110 
HbPI I .liqQr, t<,)P'I .'11-l2 
""PllI .'II':>U 




































































.lIq ... u 
FLIG~T IIATl O<iIl~/H 
FlIG." NU. 0 
I"'TEH~AL I.~O~ 
l"l(; CUw k"'M b211. 
Cu"L Id 
STAT ll"'I«: .0700 30 
SIll • 11<!Z Ajt> 
"WI .''''t>'I li3t> 
"3Pt' .''''b':> 00 
k3P \ .'201 OJb 
k3PII .1i~'i Elb 
"3P" .1t')'i '10 
R3'0 • 72/ji A<lO 
I<\P7 .<1<173 ~'iO 
1'31'11 .11'1/0 C'IO 
I<WQ .'i'il,) 1l'i{J 
1<31'10 1.003<1 ~.'IO 
... 3P II l.uu<!'1 111<1 
k3PI, .'iQl7 AIIlQ 
1<3Pl5 1.0035 1:1111<1 
R31 I <I l.u03<1 UIIlIj 
1-31'1':> 1.003') CIClIl 
H\PI t. 1.0\1311 t:\ "" 
ClJ"L. 1<<1 
liTA T lC",I<I.= I. ~ 3Mu 
520 .0'>3" 
"'all .'illl(\ TM' 
"aP.? • '1<1 <I C? SI 
RIII'3 .'i':i12 S2 
kap<l .'1') .. 3 511 
Hap" .'1'>11<1 51.! 
.,,,pt. .'1,)'13 SB 
''<In .'1010; 53 
HIII.>I\ .Qot" 511 
"IIPQ .'1b~Q 55 
I'apl II .'1olh So 
.,IIPII .\lou7 57 
RIH·li' .'1')1" SII 
5</ 
tlll·.l .. '> SIO 
S TAT Al.h/l<l- 3.3<,7v ..,,1 
S;'>3 .111<11 Sill 
"S"I .1!30o 
"""<' .1I~tl7 1<0;.3 • II II.! e! 
1<51'11 .!,aa7 
I'C;,,~ .H'>ol 
~.r;I·o • !I') I':> 
kr,1'7 • "ot"t" 
~"P" .t>'Hli 
1<5.,<1 • <II IlV 
1<';1"1/ .'11l" 
.,.,HI .'11/ .. 0 
stU(H 
SI'II<t. I'u:,. UX/I<C • II') II.? A"'tlJEIiT TI:.I'4P \01.1 DfG I< "'AX."'IN UUT .1110'1 
IHI'A:;:; l'iJ:,. CI.U:;t.U A,..tllt.NT Pt<t.:iS .'11111 1,,..US II-CIRCU"'''. .H1U 
t.r.b.~AI.I:. I<lC()V .6'iIQ EI'>i(,Ir.1:. 1'4/1'4_ .bb .. q 1I.IUDIlL .0997 
~~b.~A~t. MACH NU • ".!I.? C\JIIL M/M • .':ibbl 
I.UIIL Lil' WtCOV .t''I08 AUDITlvl M/M. .0'11\11 II-UfLT, .OJlll 
MACt< AI I.UrlL LIP .3111':> II-A .U17 
STAI Al.n/wl.: ':>.'18SU 
Dt.t> I<Ai<.t. 1'i8 IIt.G "AKl 
.!lIIIO AI 'II! .lIq.!1I 
.1I'13l tll"lI .d·H7 
• '10 II CI'i/j ."171 
.QutU 01'111 .8'110 
."""') U'I8 .87U2 
OEb ~AI\t. 0152 0t.1> WAKI:. 
.11111') AZ':>.! .87 .... 
.QIIU<I Hi':>Z I.OOU8 
.'1110<1 C20;2 .1111'11 
.1I'f~' 0252 ./j7/j1l 
• 110 1') to!':>i .87u3 
l'Et. 1'11111:. le!1I Ut.b t< AKt. 
./100.5 Ai.!" .1l!!Cl2 
.1l'l77 nltll .11938 
.1:1'113 Cl~1I .6'1111 
.eI'<I.5 ('lill ./j1l"3 
.eI,)7" U~II .07')1 
:;lATlt PI<I:.:s:iURt.S 
:;1'11\t. CUIIL 
XCft/WI. p/I'u IAI' llC"'HI. I'/PO 
-.lilo.! .'i71/j "III .03'1U .7322 
.U1<!1I 
.ob .. " :;1') .1!lOU .72511 
.Ullt> .1:I1'''t> :,10 .<11':>0 .11075 
.l' 7 c<' .II/j') 7 :;17 .1\1I7U .71131 
.vlt!' .nijfj" :'11:1 1.17110 .79117 
.I"u r .nl.!2 :;I'i 1.11')<10 .7'102 
."Ub" .I"U7 .. c!U 1.';1100 .IlS.\8 
.o~'b .''',)1 .... I I.!lc!70 .7711<1 
.1It!Q" .70;U7 :'U 2.7114U .77\1 
1.1/1 10 .750.\ ..,013 3.2"110 .71181 
1.1"'i1l .71>0':> :sib ';.illqU .78B 
1.,)lc!O:I .111<11 
1.1I"1It1 .711111 





Yf-12 t~LtT Nul~E SUPwESSIUN STUDY 
HUN 23 FLi&HT UATl.o~/12"Y ljPIKt I"Uli. Oll/He .1I~lIl AMtsltNT TE"'P JOI.l DtG II MlX-MIN ullT .0089 
FLIGHT '4U. 0 IUPA:;:; I'u:;. tLU:;tll AMtHENT PRESS .YIIIO ATMOS II.CINCUM'. .ilSO 
STAWT 0;1 tlISl.OOI INTtt,YAL 1.0\111 t NG.~ ALt "fellV .tlllili ll'/IiINt. M/M. .1>720 "-RAOUL .04811 
STOP SII/HZ2. Y"Q tNG LUt< WP"'··b275. tNIi.~ALl MALH ~U .lItt20 tUilL 101/101* .";b Il8 
LUwL Lil" WHUY .11"'11> AUDITIVE. 101/101* .1012 K.UELTA .001lU 
"'ACH AI I,;u"l LIP .1"'111 K-A .051111 
5Pl"E. ~I ClJwL I<J SIAl 1.1,;11'1«& ,)."lIlO 
SUT XC",R(_ .0728 STAT Xlw/l<la .0700 10 I'EG I<AI\E I~II DEI. ~AKt 
::;Z .8/111.1 ~III .1201 A)b .tl/t') A I'll! .1I85b 
~IPI .Y"Yl 1I1P I .7iUo IHI> .1111111 111'111 .IIYo!tI 
HIPZ 1.0000; "lP? • 7\'111 elb .II"~II (1'18 .'1UII 
HIP) 1.0007 IIWl .72U"; Olb .11'1111 01'111 .IIY"l 
IIIPII 1.0007 HlP" .7lull ~ 31> .11'111 U"" .bUO II1P5 1.000 11 1l3P') .T2US yo Iltb wAilt .. 52 UEG WAKE 
HIPe. 1.000'1 1<3PI> .1<'lb ACIO • 1111 l., Al5i .87l2 
HIP7 1.0007 I< 1P7 .'111')<1 ",YO .II"~'I tll52 .117"" 
HIPII 1.0001 II)P" ,111'12 ('10 .11'1')' e .. 52 .1I8jb 
HIP'I .'1"177 1<11''1 ."'1~~ IlQO .lltl'o oi')2 .117111 
P}f I IJ l.oOl2 tQO .1I/0tt E"')2 .11055 
klFl1 I.UUe!1I III" UtI. I<Al\t lZ" lit G ~AKt 
Io'}PI2 .'I"e!T AIIIII • IIlItt II Ale!1I .111\311 
k31'13 1.I'OjS HIli" .11'1"1 IUe!II .1I'U2 
l'lPIIi 1,IIIIlo 1.111111 .tlt,lI,) Ue!1I .IlYUtl 
P.\p I') 1.·Jldl Clall .1I01l~ 1Ilc!1I .88.?1 
k}Plo I .O~jll ~ I"~ .1I')tt') ll<'11 .1I7l~ 
SPII\( 112 l!'''L ~II 
STAT ll(w/RCa 1.1I,,7~ SUI 1l1."/kl- I. "~I<(\ ~TAIIC ,",wl:;SURtS 
SQ .71111< 52\) .0}tJ'I :;t'1"t. eUwL 
il2'"'1 .7<1Ii1l 1<41' I .'11<17 TA'" I.(.""HL ""Pu 1 At' lew/lll "',PO 
il2 P? .8i'10 kqPi' .'111<11 ~I -.ulfJi .'Ilu5 :;111 .011111 .72b) 
H2P} .1l77i' I<OJP3 .'I~lo; So! .o,~o .blllt; :115 .ltlI>U .711lS 
H<'PI! .Q'iIlC ~l.lP.J .'1')<1'1 51\ .vltt/) .t'.8n :;Ib ."150 ,11012 -
R2Po; .'15'1<' 1'111''> .<10;/10 :,10.' .111,11 ./l1I11J :'17 ,611711 .715(1 
""PO 
.'1""" &1 ~ ·.v I~tl ."/;,)7 51/; I. I IIIIl .7881> 1'1.11'7 .'IOUD :;j .IIIU/; .112117 :'1'1 1,11';'10 .7'101 
1'/11'1' .'H,Jb :;11 ."OD~ .Tj'" :'20 1,5110U .b31lY 
HIIP'I ,'/ol~ sS .o"c!'" .7lllq i>.?1 1,IItt71i .707'1 
~al'lli .'Io,t? :;0 ."11'1" .711<13 :;22 2.711110 .7b1l O 
'.'''1'11 .Y~'I" :,7 I. II I III .7a'lt< :l2j l,2Q/;1I .18"<1 
kapl" .'I~/II :;1' 1.111'111 ./5'1'1 :;c?o ';.211'111 .7770 
:;'1 J.~lttll .7/;1/; 
:;PI"f kO tlJ"~ H~ :;10 1.011 111) .17')11 
SUT XC"',HC· 3.')u<lv ti1A 1 I(."/I<C- l.1<'711 tin ') • .)ouo .lboll 
5Z3 .7t1ll! :Ii!) .711~4 5",11 .b"~fj .'1311 
HI>PI , tlU 3b 1<<"'1 ,/)3e!,) 
~bP2 ./;"01 ".,1'2 .1)311' 
HI>Pl .bOIl<' •. ..,p .s .".soS 
"bPI! ."bOI ~51'1I .ollul 
"oPc, .808'1 kc,P') .0110<' 
woP" .870'1 ~o;ro .tJ!>.B 
"bP'I .811\1Z .... 1'7 .111>00 
RoPIO .8801 "'51'>1 .01WI 
~OPII .btl'l\l ""~ 'I .yo~<, ko;Plu .'1lvl 
I<C,I'II .'1uto 
YF-12 INLlT Nul:;t 5UPI(E:lSlUN :;TUUl 
I(IJf'< 211 HIGt<T UAH. C'''1I1179 SPlllt. ... u:;. l>~/"( .11';)112 AMIHENT Tt.MP 301.1 OE.G II "'U-MIN IHI' .I1Z7 
FLlGt<T NO. 0 tlY ... Al>:I·· ... i.J:; • CLUStl) AMtllENT PHESS .'1173 'TMOS K-CIHCUMF. .l'OI 
START 511~I!lS.OOI lNTt .. VAL 1.00(1 IN[j.~ALt. t<tCuv .Ilbl>" ENGINE. 1011101_ .1>'101> I\.-RlUUL· .O"Z 
STUP 511UZ4.997 t;NI. (,U'" ..... '" tol!>7. lNI..~ACt. "'ACH NU .lIj!!II (UIIL MIMI .57';)1 
CUt'oL Li ... t<lCPV .IIYI'I AUDITIVE 1'1/1'1_ .111511 II-DELTA .Ol8!i 
"'A(.t< AI ('U"L LII' .1?77 II-A .IZ77 
SPllI[ HI (UIIL 1<3 SIAl A(."'''C. ';).'11\311 
STAT XCII/RCo: .0726 STAT llCIOo/kC- .0700 3b DEl. HAI\t. l'ill OtG HAKt 
S2 .8802 5111 .71 'IS A3b .1I1ll AI 'Ill .!lIIlO 
"IPI 1.0001 R1PI .7141> "lll .t!1I7~ l:!l 98 .118'11 
HIP2 1.0011 "3P2 .7140 Cll> .b'l"!) CI98 .'1llll 
HIP} 1.0UIS H3P! ./1 .. 0 [HI> .tI'IOO 01'111 .11878 
HIPQ 1.001l HlPIl .71 J7 13b .1I1111J l\'111 .llb!!2 
HIPS 1.00111 k3P') .71 j9 90 Ut.1. "A",t. 2';)2 Ot.G I(AIlt. 
HIPb 1.0011> H3Pl> .71,;)11 A'IO .11110'0 A"!>2 .l1l>tllI 
I<IP7 1.0014 .. 3P7 .'1'1!>1I "'10 • II 'I!> 11 H252 1.110111 
HIPII 1.0009 UJPII .II'IIZ ('10 .11'101 1:0'52 .clA,,9 
H1P'I • 'I 'I tH HlP" .'1'1'11 fl90 ."1'111 D2!>2 .117')9 
H3PIU 1,00111 lQ~ .tllbl! t.2.,Z .1I11JI> 
PlI'I I 1.00jb I<I~ I)~.l. kA"'t Ji4 Dt.G kAKt 
F/3P12 • 'I 'H I> AI<l1I ."oil! Ajl!~ .b7/11 
1<3pJj I.oll,n kl~" .d'l71 1l32~ .11'11<' 
HlPl'" 1.00'11 III II .. .lIlIbj 0,,4 .1I8"~ 
k 11'1 ~ l.uU<I<' (,111" .11",1.1 uJZ'I .tl7'1j 
HjPl1> l.vOIlI> UIIII • 1l"11 " t 1 .... .d701 
SPI~f: H2 (.l'''L. HI.I 
:lTAT _C .. /HCa 1.~1>7" ShT A(."I"l;= I.<,s,,() ~TATIC "Hl:;5URt5 
5<1 .77':>3 520 ,,,lu" :;1'1"t tll"l 
H2P l .7<12':> kliPI .'1119 TAP A(."'''I. P/I'U I A'" XC",IU, PIPO 
H2 P2 .81Sll H"P2 .'I~"4 51 -.vlol .'1112 Sill .0lliO .71'15 
H2Pl .A7bll filll'l .'1';)12 52 .oJl,,1I .lIeU2 ~I" • 111011 .7IZi! 
I<ZP4 • 'IS3e; ,,0 .. 1.1 .<15., .. 811 .. 01"" .117'10 :'11> .11150 .7'lbll 
H2PC; .'11597 "Ill''; • 'I" till S\ .. .U/l!ll .117'111 ::, I 1 .11/.110 .770'1 
flllp" • '15'15 51 S .\1 II!'" .01lJI> Sill 1.11110 .7829 
«llp7 .'11>10 :;3 .I~\I" .11 .... 1> ~I'I \.11')'111 .78117 
fl/iP" .<lol!l ~II .,",uQt'· .721<' ,,"0 1,51100 .I>30i' 
HIIP'I 
.'1" .. " s5 .,,11,,11 .131" :;<'1 I.1I1!711 .7014 (iliplU .'1ol!l 8" ."11'1" .1jl~ s2i! 2.711"0 .7578 
kill' II .<1001 57 1.01/0 .1"1!'1 ::'21 3.29110 .771>4 
UIII'II. .'I5tJ7 So 1.1"'Ib .7S"'1 52" 15.211'10 .771)7 
S'l I.,;)!.!!> .17.,1 
spI"'E Jib (lI",L I<~ Sl{) I."""" .71>1111 
:STAT XCWI/flCa 1.S0'l1l STA r xL"/I'(;a 1. J2 71) 527 ';) • .$Ollu .7Iju~ 
52l • 771>11 ;'21 .1,,, .. :; .. 11 .011 .. 11 .<lj')b 
HI>PI .113<14 HSPI .lIia!> 
HoP2 .IISlq flSP;> .,HIlc! 
IlbP3 .110;51 "0;1'3 ."HO 
HbPQ .8009 ><,;p" .b171 
"IIP5 .81>1511 ~51''' .""Ie! 
t(bPS .87;!1I IlC;Po ,"11/2 
HoP9 .87011 11.,1'7 ."ou" 
~IIPIO .881S 1<5PII • dill> 1 
t(bPII .8(111~ "SfXl .'10"U 




Hell INLtT ~Ul~l 5UP~l~SlUN stUDY 
~UN 25 FliGHT UUl OqIlO7~ SPlIIl t'U::I. OXl>(t .8~8l AM~IENT H.M!' 101.1 DEli K M""MIN UIlT .07e. 
FLll.t1T NU. 0 IHPA~S - I'U:'. CLU:'t.u AM~1E"'T PHl~S 
.'" 80 AlMOS K-CIMCUMF. .i.1O START 511713(1.uOO INTE.~VAl 1.000 t.N(,.~"Lt. I<t.CUV .tlioj tNGINE M/"!, .70Zq II-RAUUL .U535 
STOP Slltll 1.QQIl t.N' LU~ 1<1'''' bllClj. IN(,.~ACl ~ACt1 NO .II OJ 1II CU"L 141M, .'8IS 
LU"L Lit' >(I:.CUY • tl lib II AllUI TI v£ 141M, ",IZIII K-OElT" .010. 
MAtti Al ("U"L LIP .IIUoc! K-A .0 • .,,, 
5PI~E III CU"L kj ~UI -'C"/lIca ~.lIl!jU 
STAT )lCw/RCa .Ollll STAT lL,,/k(,.a .0100 )b Iltl. HA"t. l'ill Ot.G IUKt. 
SZ .1111111 Sill .10111 A50 .1I0j~ AI~II .tl7'.)Z 
HIPI .qqcn "31'1 .70~1I Hlb .1I.llu IH'I6 .68'.)0 
HIPZ l.oOOS H1PZ .1UIII C30 • II II tic! (\'111 .~IUI 
~IP3 1.0001! Hlpl .JuiU fl30 .11'1 II ul'lll .1I8c!0 
HIPII 1.0000 1<3PII .7u~0 t 30 .I\I\Oj f I VII .1I5Y2 
HIPS I.OOUR 1111'S .70 I q '10 UtI. >(AKt. Z'!oZ Dt.G HAKt 
HIPb 1.000f! "lPo ./OjCl AqO .6101 Ai'!oZ .Sblo 
HIP7 1.00011 MlP7 ."'lIul Hqn .IIVUc! tll'!oZ .lIb'll 
HIPII 1.0001 kJPII .tltl7? tqO .tI'Ilii Ci'!oZ .1I70U 
HIPQ .qq7R "'11''1 .'1'1111 11'10 .tI"ll IJZ';>Z .tl711Z 
"Will I.OOjll t qO .6DII~ ll';>Z .1150') 
I<1P II 1.01127 1'141 t;t.!. kA"t. lc!1I ut.& IIAKt. 
"jPI<' .v'I~7 AIIIII .1)("11 Ale!C1 .IIUII 
"5PI3 1.005';> 1<1"" .IIVUII r.le!1I .lIlljU 
k lI' I OJ l.uOSo "1&111 .lIdU'I LJill .IHIlo 
"3rt';> 1.\1(1.)';> LIIIOJ .11011 1-3i" .1'75t1 
R H-II> l.uUj7 t I OJ 41 .""l~ [le!" .110111 
SPIIIE liZ CU"L. "" STAT lCW/Rca 1."071l ~TA' 1I(;"/~I.: 1.',jl'liJ ::iTATiC Pl<l::iSUIlt.li 
Sq 
.7blll ~ZO .oltl :.I'l"t CUwL 
~2PI .7011<0 .... 1'1 .VOtl'l TAl' At"/I<L. I'/PU lAP 1I1;,,/k(; I'/PU 
~i'P;> .tlQIICj kllPo? .'1j'lO :'1 -.v/oe! .'10'1';> ::illl .u3110 .7081 
~o?P3 .6080 I-IIIP l .'1OJd3 S2 • U/~1) .tl7 .... ~I';> .18bO .70 \I 
Ri'PII .qllqq 
"'"," 
.'1';>e!tI 511 .ule!" .1<7412 ~Io .111,)0 .78bq 
RiPe; .qSOIl lIap,> .'10;,01 Sil .ule!" ./1741\ :'11 .111170 .7SeH 
"'" Po • 'I';> 17 ~15 .u/t" .1171111 :illl I. I J 110 .77ZI k"f'7 .'IouO 1I1 .11I1It! .l)loR ::iIV 1.11';'10 .77111 
kllP!! .~')VII S .. .IIUOI) .1\&10 ~lU 1.'!o4lUIi .blZI 
I-IIIP~ • 'Iou3 S'!o .0Cl~1I ./lvi ::ill 1.!ll70 .7500 
.. IIPln .'1017 5t' ."IIYt! .12';3 Ion Z.711110 .711011 
"IIPII .'10UO 51 I • ~ I 111 .11UI! loll 3.Zq80 .7bll/l 
I-IIIPIe! .'1')03 SII 1.1"'11'1 • 741UII :ilb 5.211'10 .7002 
5'1 1.'>Ie!1I .10111 
SPIKE HO (,.",,1. >(';> SIO 1.I)<ldll .1'> Ii 
STAT lC",PCa 3.S0 1l 0 STAT 1(""/1<(,._ 1.3t'7C lie! 7 ~.jUuU .l1vl 
S?l .70Qtl lid .ioCitl Sill .olltl) .'I1H 
HbPI .6Ztlo IISPI • 1'1 1 till 
ROP? .8 I1 o?/j liSP" .1I2utl 
HbPl ."IIQIl kSPl .1)2110; 
kbPIl .11521 k5p4 .l)i81 
HbP5 ./iS07 .. c;p,:> .'Ui'l 
HoP8 .tl05q 11';1'0 .1111111 
HbPq .tloll5 ",)p7 ."S"" 
HoPIO .117111 "'WII ."111'1 
HOPII .87110 "o;p9 ."'1'111 


































Yf_I? tr'LI: T ,.U Ilit SUPHt:;SIUlj STUof 
2t> 
'511111'58.000 

































F Ll GIfT OUt O't/lll7'1 
FlIGi"T ,.u. 0 
l"'llHYAl 1.000 
E"'L. tUH HP'" 1>'51\<1. 
CL"L ~l 
STAT )1(",1<(;- .0700 III 
Sill .t>q'lb Alt> 
1<3f I .o'l~1 H3t> 
HlP? • t>'I1i 7 ell> 
,np3 
.I>"".s OJt> 
IilP/j .b9113 Ell> 
I'3P~ .t>'1"Z '10 
HJpto .1>'1~1I A90 
HlP7 .'14011 1190 
113f't< .III .... b (90 
"31''' ,'1'11>7 0'10 
1-<31'10 1.0.I1Il3 ~ '10 
H3PII 1 • .JOi7 III" 
Ii 3f' Ie.' .'I'I<lV -III" 
1<3PU I.Ou~i.' HI4q 
1'51'1'" I.UOj,> I>llIij 
H3PI'> l.vll.H (11lII 
1<31'11> 1.lIuH tlqll 
CU"l ,,4 
:.lAl AL"/kL= I,"lf\~ 
5?0 .oCe.'04 
hilI' I • '10'>3 rA ... 
"Wi' .'131t1 :'1 
k4p3 .'1111>7 52 
I'IIPII • '/'>U4 511 
Hllf''> .'1'>31 Sll 
1-<111'" .'1~DO SIl 
"lIp7 • 'I!:> II 7 53 
POI'II .'11>110 SII 
HIIP'I • '/t>1 j S~ 
,,111'10 • 'Itt IIJ 51> 
l<'lf'll .'1I>V Il 51 
....... I~ ,'1.,7U S" 
:;'1 
llJ··L 1<'> :;10 
:iTA T At"/ke: S .~I 7 II Si7 





".,,..., .'Ie 1'1 
I<'5PI> .'130'1 
1''51'7 • .,110,11 
"",pOI .1I7hl 
" .. ,," .t1"'I:J 
I''5PIII .'IO.,u 
,.,,> .. 11 .11'1,,11 
Sf'lllt t'U:'. llX'Hl .8~!ji AMMH~T Tt"'P 
" In"A:;:; "u:;. CLu:;tO AMI:lIE"'T PHt:lS 
tNL..~ALl HlCIJY .11)"11 l"'IiINt; loll"'. 
l"'b.~A~l MAei" ~U ."~tll CU"L M/"'. 
CIIWl Li I' HlCUY • II II itl ADO) Tlvt: MIf". 
MACH A"' LIJ .. l liP .lIlil 
:l1A1 )lL"'I'C= ~.lIlIjU 
Oll ... Al\l 1"'11 Ott; HAlIl 
.1I~'11 AI<I" .87Ui 
.III~II 111'18 .611j3 
.1I1I~e.' CI'III ."Olli 
.1I11"'~ DIeHl .lIlItlS 
./jlllY tI'IlI .lIbil 
DEli HA"t 2'>2 DtG HAlIl 
./j/llil A2'>2 .lIbl9 
.III1I1U tU~2 I.OOU7 
.ISIIIIY (i~2 .1I7jl> 
,IS 1.)/0 n .... ~2 .lIbll3 
.111>0'> lc.' '>2 .11'517 
l>U; "AI'-l U" Ot(; IUKl 
.III>II~ ,.~ .... " ,11/)111 
.dlH I tllill .IISiO 
.11 1\ 'I Oill .87'1'1 
.b'>jl U3c?1I .1I70S 
.l1j qe.' ljill .11/)02 
:'Ullt f'l<l:.;,SURtS 
:.t-'lllt (ill'lL 
AL",i<L 1',Io'u I A ... ~L .. /IIC 
-.U/bi ."bIl3 :'111 .lJ11IO 
.ole.'b .1I7u8 i:.IS .llItlU 
."'ttl .il7011 :'Ib .4150 
.o/ .... t> .tllI/jQ :; I 1 .1I 47U 
,ult lS .il7~7 :'111 1.11110 
.llIuII 
.1111 " :'1'1 1,4~'10 
."Ubtl .1017 ::Iiu I.'>""V 
• "lie.' II .1IV., !i21 1.lli70 
.1111'111 .71 111 ;,<!c.' 2.711110 
I. u 1/11 • I tj I :'('3 3.2'180 
1.1"'1" .73iO ;,ib 5.ill'lU 
1.~lill .lS12 
I.blllll> .7'>UO 
'> • .)UUII .1bji.' 
.CJ'IC'" .'/311 
225.q of.G II MAX-MIN OUT .1899 
• qttll ATI~US K-CIRCUMF • .190b 
.80'5<' II-RADIAL • o? 1"1 
.'5/1~7 





















































































FI.IGt<T OATt O<l/Ie!I7'1 
Fl.lG"'T t.v. II 
lr.lttc~AL I.ooe 
t'H. [.Ut< ICPr1 0,,1\~. 
(l'''L 1<5 
STA T Xt",,,!; .. .070u s(> 
SI II .oll~" A}o 
"WI .,,11110 I1Jo 
"lPI .011'12 !;Jo 
HlPl .,,/107 IJlt) 
1<3PII .&111111 ~ 31> 
I<lP5 • bll II " "0 
IllPb 
.""1.1 A<lO 
I<J1'7 .'111.1/1 I1C10 
1<31'/1 ."1I~0 [.'10 
"11'CI l.u"O~ IlliO 
1<\Plv l.vlIliO ~. yo 
1<3PII I. ouJ~ I"" 1<11'1<' ."lIib AI"" 
1<3PIJ 1 .... 0" .. tll"<I 
1<3PIII I. vt/lli! I" 1111 
'~JPI ~ l.uu"l 1:11111 
"31'1" 1.1.10413 till" 
(.u .. l K" 
SIAl ll."/I<(. .. 1.c,j"O 
:'('0 • ':o'l<! I 
.... 'JPl .'10i2 TAP 
I<"P2 .II~~7 51 
t'~P' .QI~~K Se! 
t<'IP~ • ~"Y7 SII 
k'H,r; • '~'> 5.1 ~II 
~1If-b .'1505 SIS 
"41'7 .'1~lIb lO5 
,,'H';j .'1oul lO" 
IIIIP'1 • ~o(, 1 S~ 
klJPlv • Y~'1(> Sb 




[,)",L t<S &1\1 
:OUT ll"'''C'' i.U7U be! 1 
:'l!o 
.''''''1 S,." IoC;PI ."Oel k.,P; 
.ell) 
.. .". 1 
.1:" ':><1 
~"I'II • OIl" 
.. .,P~ 
.Ile!':>" 
k5~'" .11 S<I S 
~"P7 • ...... tu:' 
~C;H1 




:;PIM. t'u:.. 1)X'riC .8!111&! .MIHtNT TlMP 10t.1 DEG K M.X-MIN I)IIT .015. 
tHPAi;:; ",Ulo. Ll.u:.lO AMtlIEt.T PIH.55 .Qt 71 UMoa K-C IRCUM~, ,n.' 
IN(;.~ALt tclCU~ 
.1I'Ob trlGINl M/",. .12i!1I K-RAOUL. ,US'U 
tt.~.~ALt MACt< NU 
."!l6" CU"L M/M. .o;que 
CU"L Li ... "EClJ~ .11111'1 AUOITlvt M/M. .!Jlb K-DEL.TA .001l 
MALt< AI LU'.L LIP 
." I 1 oJ K-A .U.Sit! 
~UI AL"'''C. ~.IIIIJU 
ull> ICAI\l 1'111 Uti; tcAKl 
• 1:1 !I ," AI 1111 .8b ll 'l 
.11/11., 111"11 .117"2 
.1I1Ie!" CI'III .90111 
.lIbllO 1>1"11 .IIII&U 
.IIClUJ tlIIII .tI/I&!o 
Ull> "AM. 2'>" OtG "AKt 
.11&'111 A".,2 .115"" 
.1IC1JY t!.1~l .1110 11 & 
.1111110 Cl~i! .II/I"q 
.d/IlJ 0.:':01 .lIbi'l 
.IIOc!1 t.2~2 .11111111 
utG WA"t J&!" UtI. HAKt.. 
• 11&':0 i Al"" .lIb"" 
.lIl1c!1 Hi<''' .tl7'1" 
.tlilo Cic!1I .117111 
.tI!lc!b Lie!<I .db/ll 
.!lii" t1<!11 .tI,)OIl 
~IAIIC l'"l:'lOURl:; 
:. ... l"t COWL 
lL,,'kL I'/PU lAP XL,,'k(; P/Pli 
-.u/&(. .'1&11" :'111 .uJQU ."qC;Z 
.u/e!1I .b&'17 :'I~ .llIbll .b873 
.~/"" .tin'll :.1(> .11150 • Htlb 
.u/c!1I .11&(>'1 :'17 .111170 .7477 
."'1'0 .n1J7 :.1" 1.1 '<10 .?toU!> 
.I"u ll .Illltl& :.19 1."5110 .7t.;?., 
."\loti .lue!1 :'e!U 1.5"00 .0,<121 
.t,,,.~t1 • Ill!! I ;, ... 1 1.11.170 .731>1 
.""1111 .7117 :./.: Z.711<10 .7lit! 
I. II 1/11 .1113 :.25 5.2'1110 .7C;;?1I 
I.I"YII .72'0 ~c!& S.2/1qO .71178 
1 • .,Ic!1I .1511 
1."11"11 .111111 
.,.JUUII ./5111 




































'F-li' It.LlT ~UlSt SUPHt.~SllJlj 
l'i fU!iHI UAI~ 0'1111"" 
H.IGHT NU. 0 
21 1111'1.99Q INlEt/VAL 1.000 
21 111 11 0.11110 EN!. I.UH foIPM }1I0l. 
SPIIIE H.l CUflL Hl 
XC~/RC. ~01Z11 STAT lC",Hea .0100 lb 
.9969 ~II! .'ibI9 Alb 
1.001b HlPI .9b10 1'l3b 
1.0011! HlPi' .'1bIO C3b 
1.001 9 HlP3 .'10011 Illb 
1.029b R3P1I .'IbO'I f30 
1.001d H1PI) .'1bllll 90 
1.0111 8 k}Pb .'1bll'l A'IO 
1.lliH 9 R1P7 .'1'130 tj'lO 
1.0097 fllPII .'11\11 cqo 
1.0117 kJP'I .qqU 0'10 
1131'10 1.11015 l'lO 
kWII 1.0Oc!'1 1<1<1 
fi3PIC> 1.0001< AI<l1I 
k1f'13 1.IIUlO til 'I'I 
~·lPIII I.UUle! fl I 1111 
k3rl5 1.1I0le! C \1111 
1<11'10 I.OOl" t\1I11 
SPlllf ke! Ct"L HII 
ACW/flC:z l.llb78 :;TA 1 l\. ... /I<C .. 1.'B"v 
.q7H 52" .'f')t>~ 
.'I7H "lIP I .q'llll TAl' 
.91100; ...... e! .'I'Ijl' :'1 
.'1117 11 ... 111 ~ .'1'1<111 S .. 
.9'177 "UP" .'1'1':>2 511 
.<1'13<) IIIIP~ .'1<;53 SIt> 
"1I~a .'I95v :;H 
Fllr7 .'1'15<' S3 
flllpl< .'1<1,)U SII 
I<IIP'I .'1'111'1 liS 
I<lIplO .'1911'1 SO 
kllpll .'1'1l1l 51 
l'al>l'< .'1'1.\11 SIl 
:;'1 
SPI"f. lit> tl'"L ",:> 510 
AC"lkl:z 3.')0 11 11 STAI lL"/IiCa i.l.?'" :;21 
.'1111/0; 523 .'111115 Sill 
.'1771 kS1'1 ."Io~b 
• '1/11/2 kSP .. .'Io/U 
.'17'1<1 115P~ ,'loll 
.<1'1011 HSP" .'1713 
.'11111 "'Wc, .'I71l" 
.99(17 kSI't> .<1753 
.91lU2 1<<'1'7 .'1l1l7 
• <l8'!.O; 11"1'1< .'1el'lI 
.'I7C;r. ,,~p" .'11107 
~o;pIO .'I"'t>5 
... ~PII ."HOft 
~TIJ()' 
SPlllt I'u:', I)X/"" ,II')6,! AMIIIENT TEMP 292,8 OlG !C. MAX-MIN 018T ,04411 
1"1'.::1::1 I'u::l. Ul'fl~ AMlllf~T PHt.SS ,'Hb8 ATMUS II-CIRCUM,. .1iiill 
t.NG.~Al.t Hf.ClIY ,9/bl ENGl~1:. M/M. .11899 t<.RAOUL ,0'771 
fNe;.~ACt. MACH NU .21bl CU"IL .. ,M. .2198 
CUnL Lil' HlCOY ,'1'111 AOOlllllt. M/M. .2701 t<-DEL TA ,Ob)b 
MAtH Ar I.U~L LIP ,1~56 !C.-A ,1~U 
SfAI AI."/HC" ').lItj.\1I 
ute; I<AI\I:. 1'111 Ut.G IUKt. 
.'1lbU AI 'III .'I8~b 
.'Illb IH'I6 .9832 
.'Iaoc! Cl96 1.00c!1 
• 'I,d') Ol'ld .97'15 
.9')11'1 E1911 .qb')7 
UE!; I<A"t. lS2 Ute; RAKt. 
.'1113') A!!'J2 .'1169 
.'IdIl7 11"')2 .ql1b 
.91103 C252 .97111 
. 'I" I Dc!52 • 'I 7c! I! 
.'110.\ l252 .'I7I1b 
lIU. HA"t. 3211 uu; kAKt. 
.'111311 A3ill .'1717 
• 'III i\.l !tHO .9118 
.'11111 Clc!<I .9717 
.'10'1'1 01c!1I .'171111 
.'10')1 Uc!1I .'17u'I 
SIAHI: I'1<~:;~UPtS 
:;I'J~l CUwL 
ACW'''L I'/PU IAI' lC"/~C P/PO 
-.o/of! .'I9')t> :;1<1 .03110 .9bl'l 
.11 It II .'1911'1 :.15 .llIbO .'1585 
.v/c!.11 • 'IIll I Slo .41150 ,'171<1 
.U/ .. ~ .qtl30 :; II .1:11170 .9~O4 
.0/,0 .'IlIl3 :.111 I. \1110 .'1123 
.I"UII .'17':>7 :;1'1 1.11')'111 .'I7Z7 
.11\10" .'1o .. b :'C!U 1.511uU .'1Sb} 
.o"c e .'Ib<l7 Sc?l 1.1l270 ,'1722 
• 1111'1 t) 
.'1b"O i;u l.7t1110 .qlll 
I.u 1111 .'Ib10 :;c!.\ 1.2'180 .'1(1111) 
1.1"'1/1 .Qb'l5 :;21> S.2I1qO .94311 
1.')1"" .'1113 
I.IIlItH' .'I7t!1 





YF-12 INLlT NUI~l SUPNtSSIO~ STUDY 
HUN 3" FLIGHT OAT~ 09/13/79 SPIKt. "u:;. OXIHC .lI!JlI&' A"'lIllNT TlMP Z93.3 OfG II MAlI-MIN DUT .on' fLIGI1T "U. 0 tlYt'A:;:; I'UlS. O"~I\I A"'IHt.~T PHESS .91711 .TMOS IleCIMCU"". .1211 
STAPT ZIIII138.000 INTt.NYAL I.OUO lNlJ.~AI.t. NlCUV .9116 t.NGINt. 141M. ."C150 II.RAUUL .09lY 
STOP 211 SI 7.9'19 EM. LOfoe N ..... 3929. tNG.~ACt. "'ACH ~U .l.!2Q CU"L M/M. .Z'51>3 
CUNL L 1 .. HLCllY .91"11> AunITlvl HIM. .2J1! 7 hDELU .0oH 
MALH AI I.U .. L LIt' .I"6c? II-A • I!;oi 
SPIKE AI CUIIL wl SlAl Al.ll/foeC_ !»."lIjll 
STAT ICw/Rca .072b STAT XCII/NI._ .0700 30 1)t.lJ HA"l 1"11 Utu foeAKt 
52 .Cl81" SIll • li!» 77 A3" .91jl Al'l8 .9807 
HIPI 1.0009 H3PI .'1':10':1 tl30 .901l.! til 'III ."8&!1I 
NIP2 1.0011 NlP2 ."':11>" 01> .'11>14 CUt! .9817 
HIP3 1.0011 A3P) .'I'ioll 030 .",tlj DI98 .9otlll 
NIPII 1.00 at RIPil ."'51>0 t:31> .9!»!»1I EI"t! .""28 
HIPS 1.0011 R3PS .'I'joll '10 uti. foeA"t. lSi Utb IUKt 
HIP" I.oon A3Po ."':11>1 A90 .9111" A&!S2 .97113 
HIP7 1.0011 H3P? .'I'I.!II S90 .9bc?'I 112S2 .9Ub 
NIPR I.OOIZ 1i3pH ."713 ClIO • 'ililt C2'>Z ."7U7 
HIPCI 1.000'5 N31'9 ."9&!'I 090 .'1140 0&''>2 ."7u7 
"31'10 1.0010 E90 .91&!&! U!»2 .",,118 
"3PII I.UU&!3 11111 OlIO /(AKt. 3c?4 Ot.G wAKl 
"'PI&! 1.00ul AlII" .'IIl&!&! Uc?1I .97!!1I 
H1Pll I.UO&!':I 1111111 ."IIU" .,3&!1I .'I7!» I 
A3PI" I.OUe!7 DIII4 .""u C1&!1I ."711 
1'3P I ':I I.uue!o tllIII ."00.: UJe!II .9"1l'5 
N3plc. 1.01ll7 Uilli .'1014 U,," .'1,,77 
SPIKf A2 ('U"'\. Nil 
STAT XCII/RC- l.ll07/< SUT XLto/HLIO 1.5,5HO liUllC PNl:;SIJRt.S 
S9 • 97 07 :.20 .""'1 4 :;t'l"t. CUi'lL 
HlPI .97S0 "IIPI .11""4 TAP AI."; '"1. P/I'U Ut' "C"'HL P/PIJ 
NlPii! .978" ,UH? .II'Ic!14 &1 -.ull>~ .9911'1 :;111 .OJIIII .CI<;77 
N2P3 .'1SS" ~1I1'3 .'I"ji! :;i .ulc!!'> .'18111 :;1'" .111"0 • <IS II II 
H2PII .'1923 k"PIi • ".,:n :;11 .u/~tj .'1/:10'1 ill., .IIISO .91011'1 
H2P'> .<1<132 IoIClI''' .'I'Ij'l Sil .ul~o 
.""'" 
:.1 I .H'nu .Clbbq 
HlIpb • "".HI Sli .U/c!fJ ."1117 :'Il) 1.11<111 • <It, '1 0 
.HIP7 .11'1 .. 2 Sl .14UII ."710 :.1'1 1.1I<;'1U .Cl,,91l 
N"Pt! ."'1<110 511 .A4Ubn .'ISIIO :.iv I.!!IIUU .CI'5111 
..,111'9 .'1'1"i so, .o .. ~" .'Ioll &21 1.lIi70 .Clb91 
IdlP11i ."'117 Sb .1I1I"b .""17 :;U l.7llllU .<1271 
""PI I .""jO 57 1.111/11 ."I>j" i>ll 1.2'1I1U .<1187 
""pli • "cl1l 5 11 1.1""" .90011 il20 S.i!lI90 .<1371 
S" 1.!»lill ."7U7 
SPJ"E 110 Cl ... L H"i Silt 1.!llItlII .'10'11 
STU lC"IHe_ ,.SOIlO ST" lILA/kl.1O 1.'i70 llc!7 ~.jUuO .'I.ul 
SU .ClUJ :i2l • "~n7 Slt! .0",,11 ."11'18 
H"PI .,,,<11 /('jPl .'101l!! 
Ab'2 
.'''1) w'iP2 • "".! 1 HtlPJ .q777 H':IPI ."0<1" 
HbPq •• 7'19 1<5PII ."012 
III>Po; .<11111 loiS"" ."ole! H"P8 • 911011 H.,PO .'Ilie, 
HI>PCI .cH~o; "SP7 .'1l1ul 
HbPIO .Q7C;<I W.,PII ."III'j 
HbPII .qI>SJ "':IP9 .'III!»O 


































'F-12 INLtT NUI~t SUPkt~SIV~ 
17 fLIGMT UATt 0'1/15119 
FLIGMT NU.- 0 
?:171~8.oo1 INTENVAL I.OUO 

























• 97 1S 

















































































































AI .. <I 
tilllCi 
LJ I <I .. 
LI .... 
















:. .. " 
STUIlY 
&f'lKt. I'U;,. IH/NL ,t''lllc! AMtHENT Tt.MP Z9Z.1l DEG II MAX-MIN OUT .Oj41/ 
IIYI'A:;~ I'u:;. Ot'E" M'HIlNT PNtSIi ."17Z AT"US "'-c lWCU"'~·. .b1"b 
tNI..fAl.t Nl(()11 .9b,)5 E';(;INt M/"* ~51111 II-RAOUL ,l099 
l~l.. ~ Al.t MALI< '"U • i!<l1I I CU"L M/"'* .2115 11 
(U"L L!I' klCUV .<;IIU') AUUlTlIIl "'M. .2Z1I1I II-DEL TA ,Oblll 
MA~H III LU"L LII' ,10')" II-A .1711i! 
51AI AL,,'I'C= ~.'I".sll 
IlElo "Alit I'll> Utlo NAI<t. 
.~b' I .AIytl .'1700 
.9bloS 1:11'111 .9713 
."':>55 (1'111 .97/2 
.'I~II'I 1)1 'II! .'Ibl') 
.'111')1 U<lS .YSlS 
IllG t<A"'t. i!')Z OtG RAn 
• 'I 110 A~,)Z .'1715 
.'IIII~ 1:Ii!')Z .qb/S 
.'II"S (252 .'11049 
.~0"'1 u~,)2 .'1bi'l 
."1001 ~.i,)2 .'1514 
ntlj 
.d'''t 52" 1lt.1. "AKt 
.9/111 A5c!1I ."7111 
.'IIOi tH .... ."b"9 
.'101105 L5<'1l .9,,"7 
.~')II~ IHc!1l 
.""U7 
.'I')H l:05L'1l .9bUU 
STATIC Pt<l:;~URtS 
:I"""'t. (U"L 
JlL""kL I'/~U lAP XC"'HC p/PO 
-.\J/bi .'1950 ;'14 .oltlO .'1071 
.111 .. " .'1711 :'I~ .ISI>O ."ClOI 
.UI .. o .'11011 :;10 .01':10 .QbO<l 
.1I1ill .'17" .. ;,17 .6"70 .Q§QI.I 
.vl .. " .'1715 ;,111 1.1700 .'1b20 
.1<1(,>1 .'1bo<l ;,1'1 1.115'111 .'1b2'1 
.<luo" .<1'1'1>1 :;c!u 1.')111/11 .<13'17 
.o~itl .'I5~<; :;21 l.tI~70 .'11>21 
.11""" .'150511 :;2i 2.7/1"" .'10"9 
I.'; I 11\ .'1')':15 :;c!5 3.29 1111 .Q2311 
1.1,,<ltI .90;1IQ Sib ').~"<lu .,,231 
1.')1"" .'10 .. 11 






~F-IZ I NLlT NUI~l SUPHtSSION SIUDf 
HUN l8 FLIGHT UAT':' OIl/IJI7II SPIIII: t'Ub. OxlHt .8~8,S AliltHENT Tt.MP 2"2.8 OEG It IIIAX-lilIN OIlT .OJIl 
FLl"HT "lI. 0 tlVPAi;8 t'1-'~' Ot'£.r~ AMIHENr PHlSS ."107 ATMDS hCIHCUMF. 
.'''0 START 21211410.000 INIE~VAL 1.0110 ENl..f ALl Ht.CUY 
."11 14 lNGINl ,../M* ~5Zi!1I K-RADIAL' .1l1l STOP ZIUI 1I.lIlIq EN" LUk HPM IIlq7. lN~.~Att MACH I'oU .lbSl CU"L M""* .2q1lO (U"l Lit' HI:'(UV • II Itl! AODITIVE. M/M. .22l11 K-DEL TA .0.1. 
MACH AI LU"L LIP .1111" K-A .ltS. 
SPIKE RI Cl'/IIL 1<) SUI "L"'HC_ !I.IIISlO 
STAT It'-IIIC- .0727 STAT XLto/kC. .0700 lb DEli HAIII: I"!! 01:(; HAKI: 
SZ .q7117 SIQ ."lIul AlII .'Iblj A I'll! .'17.511 
HIPI 1.0011; H3PI .'il .. q 83t> .'1)1>1 tll'IlI .'I7~3 
HIP2 1.001 11 H]PZ .'I]"l Oil ."1111') C19t1 .91!!1 
HIP] 1.0019 R3P] ."3'141 U]b .9Qt) Dl96 .951111 
RJPQ 1.001/\ H3F,q .'I)'IS t' 3" ."llli t.I'I8 .9111l 
RIPS 1.00111 1I}P5 .'13'111 90 utli HARt, lS2 DI:!. HAKt. 
H1PII 1.0020 IIlPI> .9,S'I) A90 • '1111'1 AZ)Z .9671 
H1P7 I.OOU IIlP7 .'16"0 tI'IO .'II)~ 6l~l ."'I"l2 
HIPS 1.001 11 IIJPtI .'IS)II C'III .'Ibll" ClllZ .9111111 
HIP" '.00 II "lP'I .'I8~1> 1/'111 ."I»j utSl ."''S''l 
1I1PIO I.IIOlb E'IO ."lIlb El)2 .'l5&!] 
HlPl1 1.IIUll 14q ot!. HAitI: 1111 lite, RAIlt. 
klPI .. I.uuut Alqll .'I/ou AJ.o!II .qblll 
PlPI.5 1.00lC! 1:I1IIC! .9/~1I Illtll .'1"1>11 
HlPlli I.UOlq nlllll .""u~ (;3211 ."bI9 
II}PI!! I.U(jl41 (;11111 ."~l.o! f)~ill .'15111 
II]Plo I.UOl~ (:IIIQ ."111.1 Uill .'15)1 
SprK~ HZ ell"L "Q 
STAT JlC"',II(. I."b71 STAT "C;"'/kLa 1.0;31\' li IA I IC Pwt,liSURtS 
Sq .'Io;q" :;"0 .'IlC) liP '''I: CU"L 
I/ZPI .'10117 111110'1 .Ytl~" lAP JI(",ilL p,PU lAP I(."/IIL t'/PD 
H2 P2 ."bllq kllP,? • 'I!!"" iiI -.U71).5 ."9ll1 blu .OlQU ."UUl 
h2Pl ."7"7 ""P5 .""Vl Sf! .111,,7 ."7111 lIl!! .18110 .9]&11 
HZPII .q"qO 11111'11 .'1'11~ 511 .Ultl .'11"1) lIlo .1I1S11 ."Ojll!! 
Rzpr; 
."1107 "upO; .'IIIIt> 512 .1I1i7 .'17112 :.17 .81170 .QSlIl 
kQP!) .'I1,j11l sl1 .uI", .'17)" lIltl 1.1711u .9S80 
flllp7 .I,j'lll! 51 .I"ul ."lIll :.l'i I.IIl1'1U • Qt;8!1 
klWI'I .'11117 511 .<11101 ."'QlII biD 1.51100 .910S 
kQPII .'I'II!> :15 .ollt7 • .,lIb!! :;Zl 1.!!i70 .951" 
"IIPIU .'111111 5& .1111'11 .'iQIII lIZt Z.711110 .8OJ"" 
"QPI1 • '1'1 II 57 I.UIII ... II'1b ill} ] .Z'H!O ."138 
"'"Pll .'1'110 511 1.111"11 .Q5jo i)Zb S.211"0 .913l 
SII 1.)ltI .'1S'I& 
SPIll. lib (;,,"'L H~ SIO 1.1141111 ."5/11 
STAT ac",HC. l.50<l'1 btAr ~l"'''L. l.Ji7u Sl7 ).~UIIII ."Ibb 
SZl .'11111 82l .IIUt- S;!!! .Ollt' ."11011 
HI)PI .OJ~711 ~5PI .'111111 
III>P2 • 'Ib1l7 ~"I''' .'I .. ,S IIbP3 .9bOCl kC;Pl .'1l1U7 
HI>P4I .117]1 "5PIJ ."~~O 
HoPS • '1111" k~P" .'1~,H 
RbPII 
."7}" "5Po .'15117 
lIoP" .'Ib"} ".,P7 • 'I7l!·/ 
lIoP10 • "b}e; k"' .... • ''''I .5 kbPl1 .'1505 k'j,pq .'II'IU" 
"Sf 1 L 
.""b 
1<51'1 I ."110':1 
YF-Il INLt. T ~UI~t. 5UPHtSSION STUll' 
HliN 1'1 FLIGHT DAlt 0'1/11/79 5Plllt. I'u::'. OX/I<C .I\~tll AMIHtNT Tt."'P lql./I O[G II MAli-MIN unT .0.54 
FLIGHT ",u. 0 IIVI'A:>:> I'u::,. UI"t." AMI' IE NT PRtSS .1111>" ATMUS II-CIHCU"". .01211 
START 21201118.001 IU1E.H~AL 1.000 I;NC..~ALt. Hl;euV .9~oS I;NGINI; MIlO. .'5171 ....RADUL • lib] 
STOP 2127117.9117 ENLo CUI( HI'M 441> 11. I;Nu.~ALt. "'AtH 1,0 .iCj~5 CUftL 101M. .l1711 
CUPiL LII' HI:.CUV • 'H59 AuuITlvt:. M/M • .l197 K·OELTA .1I7bO 
MAtH At LUIOL LlP .lIIbb K·A .lDill 
SPIKE HI CuwL H3 STAT XtIll/HC_ .,.II/HO 
STU lIew/RC- .0727 STAT xeW/I<L_ .070U 3b ufLo HAKt. I'll! Dt.G HA_Kl 
5" • 97 20 SIll • cillu Alo .9~'Ib AI 'It! .'1b'lll 
RIl'l 1.0021 1<1PI .'Ill~ IHb ."I~ltI hI "I/! .'I7'!u 
RIP2 I.002b I'lpZ .'1112 Cll> .'1q~l CI'It! .'nu7 
HIP1 I.002t! k3P3 .'1l111 uJo .'Il"41 ul'lt! .'ISl} 
HII'll I.U027 li3pII .'1l1o Ub .'1i!'1'1 1:.1'111 ."4011 
RIPS I.OUZS lilPS .'IlIS '10 UtI> HAIlt. l.,Z Dt.G H4Kt. 
RIPe. 1.0021> 113Pb ."312 A"O .'Illl A2,)2 .'1011 2 
RIp7 1.00211 1'31'7 .9672 H'IO .9Hl 11252 ."51'1 
HIP8 1.00lS 1<31'1\ ."Slt\ e'ln ."0011 CZSi' .'10;117 
HII'll 1.00\3 1<31''1 .'Ibl~ 11'10 .'101e I>Z5~ .'1S~1\ 
HlplO I.OO~II t.'IO .'1~O !:,!.,i .'IlibU 
H3PII 1.0ulb 11111 utI. I(Al\t 3ill Ot.G HAKI:. 
I'lpl'! 1.00011 A1411 .'I'iu Ale''' .'1017 
I"lpll I.oOj'l I" 1111 .'10'111 Hlill .'1017 
klpllI l.oUIII ['1144" .'1.,1111 ell II .'ISl'l 
"lPI" 1.00440 Clllq ."447j (\1",11 .'ISi'1I 
113Plo 1.0Uj'l lIlIlI .'1.)'11\ 1:.12" .'1I1t1) 
SPIKE RZ CUPiL HII 
STAT XCII/IiC- 1."H,77 STAl XL"/~L_ 1.'')3110 STAll!: pHtSSURt.5 
5'1 .'151111 Slo .Y"jll Sl"l"l:. CUIIL 
H2 PI .'110 00 !lIlPI • 'HI ll! TAP I[W/HL P/PU lAP X!:w/KC P/PO 
t(2 P2 .'IboZ HIIp? .'11\115 SI -.1.1705 ."'ill :>1'1 .Olll" .'1310 
K2Pl .'17711 KIIP3 .'111'1" S2 .U/e' .'H~O :H., .11100 .112811 
KZP4 .'1888 kllP" .'1'1UII 511 .U 7e' .'1111> :SIb .IIISU .q·S"1 
Rzpe; .'1'101 I'llpS .'1"0" 51<' .0' C 7 .'I7\i :.17 .81170 • II II 'IZ 
I<lIl'b .'190., Sl3 .u 7 Ii I .'I7l11 Sl8 1.1711U .110:;30 
H4p7 .'19111 5l .1111.11 .'15'12 :;1'1 l.qS'IO .Cl1j34 
kliplI .'1'11 I 54 .111.101 .'1HI :>iO I.SIIOO .'IZ1II 
Rill''! .'I'IOIj :;5 .Oll,!' .'1I1UO S,H 1.8<'711 .ClSib 
Rill' I 0 .'1CllO So .tld'l' .'11112 ::.U 2.78110 .1\811'1 
I(lIplI .'I'IU7 S7 I.ul t1 .'1I1JII ~Z.s 1.Z'!t!O .ClOlb 
loIe1p12 .'1"01 5t< 1.1"'11 .'1111'1 :>20 S.lllqO .ClOIO 
5'1 1.~lc' .'15 .... 
51'1"£ 1010 tll"L H" SIll 1.1le1111 .'IC;e'l 
STAT XCIIIHC- 3.S01l u ::.14T )((.","'L- 3.127" sO '> • .)lIuu .'!il~S 
52) .'IUlb :'11 .'1Ulo S211 .0",!1 .'111.,,, 
t(bPI .'151111 H')PI .'13"11 
libPZ .'11050 "')Pi' .'11'111 
HbP3 .'IIISb kSP3 • <lIIl11 
t(lIPIi .9701 kSp44 .'III~i 
HIIPo; 
.'012 t(ljPS • 911 'I tI 
\(bP8 .q7illj "SPb .'I').so 
101101''1 .qb'jb I'')Pl .'10'114 
KbPIO .'IS'I~ "'~Pl\ .'17'1" 









Yf-IZ INlt l NUI~t SUPHt~SIUH ~TUDT 
~lIN 40 FLIGhT OAT~ O'l/lj/7'1 lil'lKt. t'U~. liX'~C .tI)82 AMIUt.NT Tt.MP Z9S.9 OEG I< "'All-HIN IH8T .0.0. 
FLlC;HT "0. D llyt"iI~ t'Uli. Ut'~N AMIlIENl PHtSS .9178 AT "'US K-CIHCUM~. .5.27 
START 2129, .OUI INTERVAL 1.000 E",,,.fALt I<t.CUV .94117 ENGINt. 1"1'14* .'541111 K-RAOUL .1~IO 
STOP 2:2'11l0.000 E"''' cut( ttPM 111124. tNt;.~A~t. ~ACH NU .11107 CUflL 14'14. .33 11 7 
CU"I. Lit' I<lCQV .9/00:, A"OI Tl Vt. 14/14* .21111 K-DELTA .0717 
~ALH AI I,.U"L LIP • I Villi K_A .llb7 
SPI~E ~I CUIII,. H] SIAl lIL,,/H( .. ';).'ISllI 
STAT lICW/HC" .07211 SlAI lICfI/WC_ .0700 lb utt. I<Allt lOIS IItG IUKt 
52 .9blll SIll .'12l11 Ajo • '1';)2 U Al 'III .".11., 
HIPI 1.0002 HjPI • '12 11 Iljo ."4~I tll'IlI .9b"''' 
IHP2 1.0001 W3P2 .'1Z0'l [30 .".Uj CI"8 ."blS 
RIP3 1.00011 HlP3 .'Ii!04 030 .'Ii!IIU Ill'lb .94lS 
HIPII 1.0007 I(}PII .'IlIl7 Elb .'11'1) EI'IS .9111 
HIP'5 1.000b HWS .91'18 '10 utt. "AKt. l';)i! Utt; HAKt 
~IPb 1.000 11 H3Po .'1lll] .911 .'1001 Al';)2 .9'511 
1<11'7 1.0007 1<3r7 .'1I1}1I ,,'10 .'101';) til.,,2 ."SUl 
HIPII I.OOOH Hlptl ."")'1 ('10 ."')'1'" Cl';)C! .'111"5 
HIP9 .9990 Ill''' .'Ibj9 U'IU .'1)ll I)~l .<141111 
H]p,O 1.00011 f'lO .'1';)00 El,;)Z .91)8 
"lPII 1.0019 11111 Ull. "AKt. 3211 lIU. HUl 
t'lPI~ • '1'1 II C A 11111 .\labH Al~1I .<1511') 
t'}pll I.UII .. 2 Hlllo! .'1114' tll111 ."''5111 
!'3PIII 1.1I0~2 III 411 .""/0 Ol'l ."'111') 
hSP'''' I.OO~~ (,14 .. .<lllI .. u1l" .'4I1.H 
I' JI' I n l.vOti! t.l"Ij ."~'4j Uo!lI .'111111 
SPIKE III CI,"L "14 
STAT XCII/HC" t.llb7/1 STAT XL,,/HLa I.SJ"'" STA III PI<t.:':'URI:S 
S9 .911,,7 52(, .'1107 SI'1Kt. CUnL 
H2 PI .9')14 klJf'1 .97111 TAP aLw,kL I',Pu lAP aewlHC ""PO 
~2P2 .9StllI ~IIP<' .'41141 51 -."/ol .'I'Io} SIll .111110 .9Z2G 
HZP] .,,710 "IIPl .""''l7 52 .v/tll .'Ibbl ill';) .llIbO .91115 
HlPII .9852 tI"I''' ... libCl 511 .liltH .'1l1ol iilo .111"'" .qlllZ 
H2P') .911')9 1'111''' ."11011 51Z .vlte .'1I1'l1l SI7 .11<1711 .91100; 
.. UI>O .'11107 SIS .Ollll .'11110 ~III 1.171111 .91111t1 
k .... ·7 • 'I til II :;3 .IIIU14 .'10;1'; it 1'1 1.11.,90 .9057 
I'IW14 .'1t1lt! l>1I .IIvolI .'1011111 sZU 1.'!t1l00 .9107 
htlP'l .'11111 S" ."4~!I .<1311'" :.21 1.lIl7v .9111401 III1Plv 
.""''!t lib ."11'111 .'13IU ilu 2.711110 .tlbb" 
Hllrl I .'41172 S7 1.111 ItJ ."lllt. :.2J l.i!9bO .111157 
1/"1"<' .'1bc.2 l>/I 1.14'11' .'1}1I9 ~o!o o:,.21J'I0 .111\54 
S" I. ,;)Illl .91407 
SPiKE HII tll"L .. ." SIO I.dlltlll .9411l 
STAT lCW/HC_ 3.0;0110 l>UT XC .. ,kL .. 1.1e'7u l>ll ';).Juvu .I19UII 
523 .tl1IS7 :'L'l .dll';)7 i>il' .o"e'!! .'11110 
HbPI .91122 k')PI .'Ic'';)tl 
RIIP2 .951>5 tI,)"" ."Ztln 
IIIIP] .9o:,9Z k')I'S .'IlJtI 
HtoPIl .'1b33 h ')1' " .'Ij';)7 
I'bPC; .9br,4 1<51>'> .'IH';) 
Hbl'8 
.flb"" ""1'0 .""b'> 
litoI'll .9tol'l k51'7 .'10~2 
HbPIO .'1')1111 t'')I'/\ 
."1"" 
HbPl1 .93110 .. ')1''1 .'11<,'1 
I<,)PI" .Ybbb 
"'WI I .'Ib'll 
YF·I? INltT lIIul:,t. SIlP~t ~S I Uf. STUll' 
WUN 41 FlI"HT IlIITt. O'l/D'7" b.,l"'l "'US. O)./I<C .1l~lll AMIHI:.NT TtMP 2<11.'1 UEG II MAlt.MIN IlIST .O~1I1i 
fliGHT NIJ. 0 HV",A:,:, "uS. u ... bj AMtillNl Pk!:.S:; .<1178 ArMOS "'·CIWCU"'~. .~~711 
STAIH 2111ljli.OOO IN'I:."~lIl I.oou l"I..fALt klCUV .qllill !:.NGlf>4t. M/Mo .5,,13 ",.WAOIAl .11151 
STOP 211<'1 1.""" EI,1. CUt< ,,~'" <;0\1.1. tNI..tALt ~ACH ~U .1~':I1I CU"'l MIMI .It;27 COv.L LIt' "lCUY .ql)bb _UDITIV!:. M/M. .201lb II.OHTA .O'5j 
"'ALH AY LU"l LIP .ll()~ II.A • .!1041 
SPIII[ HI Cll"L 10 SUI AIo"/ke_ S.1I6JO 
STAT lCft/RCa .01211 STAT llC"/kL" .0700 11) lltl. kA"t l"ll ot.e; WAKI:. 
52 .Clblb 51" ."1<'11 Ajb .'Iqb~ AI'I8 .'15"11 
WI PI 1.0002 I< 1Ft • "II 0 IIll) .".)o~ 1:11'16 .'1b~5 
klP2 .qq"q I'Wi' .'1101l Ob ."iit> CI'It! .'1SHI 
klPl 1.000 11 "3Pl .'1lu5 010 .'11'111 Ol'lll .'Ilol 
klPIi I.OOOS klPq • '/I 0 I Un .'Iu'll U'I8 .'1U4I 
kiPS 1.000 11 kW" ."IOU qo Ut.I; "A"t. Z':Ii! ot.e; "AliI: 
klPb 1.0005 1-'31'1) ."10<' ACID .'10~\i Al':>2 ."II'1U 
klp7 1.0003 ~~p1 .'111\'1 kqO ."0 ...... IU':I2 .'14~<; 
klPIl 1.0002 k1PII • '13Ilq cqn .'I,)jq Ll':>2 .'13'15 
klpq .qqa'l f<lPq • 'I III " flqO ."111)0 Oi!>2 .'I3b5 
k3F'11I 1.0OOi! f'lO .'1q"'l1 t2':11 ."ltl.\ 
I< 51'11 I. uu 17 III" I)ll, kA"'1:. l<'11 Ilt" kAllt 
k3PIl .""11 AI .... .'10111 All" .'141'17 
klPI~ l.uOll HI~" .'10UI 1I11" • '1SU" 
1<3Plq 1.00<'1 1111111 .'1qUII t~tll .'1015 
klPI,) l.uOI'l tlllll .'1.)u(, 0.\1" ."3011 
klPlo l.vOll ~ I qll .'1i'll t-llll .'I3UII 
S"l"'E 112 (.II"L .... 
STAT lC"/kls 1.110711 SHT Xl"'/I<L. 1.53''') ::.lAT!' Pt<!c:'SURtS 
Sq • <I:S'lj? Sle .11"'111 SI'I"1:. (.UwL 
k2 P I .'11170 kIWI .~1':15 TAP lC""I<L 1',I'u IAI' llCw/k(. I'/PO 
klP2 .'10;3') Illlr .. .<lllib SI ·.~/ol .'IIlII'l :'111 .0j1l0 .qll6 
k2Pl .'10711 ,",lIpl • "IIII;? St' .o/lo ."olb iol5 .llIbU ."066 
klP4 .'11\11 kllplI ."KY'I SII .u110 .'101" :.10 .ql'jo .«1172 
1121'5 .q""n ~ 41'0:, .<111':111 51.! .u1to .'Ioli :'11 .110110 .q;Sll 
t<4f'0 ."h~c! sn .vltO .~b~b :,11l I. \1qO .'1380 
kllpl .'11\~" :,5 .1 01 00 .<111')':> :;1" 1."~'1U .cn8b 
~IIP/I .<111')':> :,q .'-\Job ."1/11 :;c?II 1.0:,.,00 ./lqqll 
""1''1 .'111,,0 S!> .o"ll) .'1i?1l ::'ll 1.lli70 ."1711 
kllPI<' ."H~t> SO .110'''''' .'12~3 io2.! 2.11l1l0 .65011 
"lip I I .'1hqCj/ S7 I.U I Itl ."2~!> :,2,S 1.2"110 .11707 
1<41'Il • ""'UfO SM 1.,""Ib .'Illu ::'Zb !>.2I1qO .11717 
sq 1.')1",11 .'Ij'll 
spI"~ Hb CIf"L 1(" 5111 1.01100 .'Il/J 
STAT ll(.",HCa 1.';Oqu SUT "1."/1<(.& J.ll7~ Sc?7 ".~\fO" ./17011 
52l .11707 :. .. ~ ./)1u7 :'c!1I .0q~O .'1711S 
kbPl .qlS} .. SPI .'11';)41 
HbP2 .'1<;l/\ I'SP2 .'11'17 
-HbPl .qS4~ k<;p3 .'1/~q 
HbPII .qsqo 1(')1''' .'1" .. '1 
HbP') .'1bl'; H';P5 .'11uj 
HOPII 
.'l')"" 1(5Po • '1311 
kbP'l 
.'1"51 1<5F'1 .'150l 
HbP10 • "lIqt "SPH .'11,,7 





























































• qb'~ n 
.9i1()11 













FLlGHT UAIt. 09/11119 
F Ll(,HT "'u. 0 
l"'TE><¥AL 1.000 
EN!. CUI< I<PM ~211':>. 
(lJ"L "3 
;)TAT XL"/t<L. .01uII 10 
S14 .'IVlII ~lo 
.. 3P I .'1uul "!n 
tdPf' .'1UUl Llto 
tdl'3 .'1\102 °l" 
t<3P<.I .'1002 tlo 
H1P5 .'100<1 110 
"31'0 .'1001 AIIO 
t<JP7 .'17'15 tl'lo 
t<iP" .'1<'06 ('10 
t< '~"'I .~7.)~ 0'10 
1<1PIU .'1~"1l ~'IO 
HlP II I. 'JIl I':> III~ 
H31'1" .'1'110 AI~<I 
HlPl j l.oOlO HI 1111 
,;WIII I.voll II I <III 
t'lPI':> 1.0IIlO (1<111 
t< 3P I~" 1.01lel ~ III .. 
(l'''L 
"" bT4 T IL"I"L· I.o;lili) 
;)tu .!l1'11 
kllt"1 .~7<1" lAP 
II/1P2 .'11'\17 ;)1 
IhlPl • 'I I:I.! 'I S .. 
I<'~P<.I .'IlIlol :;11 
" .. p5 • ~I'\jl ::;Ii 
t'lIl'to .'1l4je SIl 
,;IIP7 ,'1"<12 Sl 
.,.IIP" .'1l1j'l S<.I 
f'II.,Q .'1lljl S'> 
"IIPI\) .'IlIj':> Sb 
"liP II .'IlIl7 :,1 
"IIPle .'1"1" ::;t< 
:;11 
cu .. L 1'':> Sill 
:irAT 11."/~LO: 1.1<'7" Sl1 










,,0;. I u 
.""0"'" 
,,'>1'11 • "'''''''tJ 
STUIH 
SPllIl t'U;j. DX'I{C ,8~1I~ A"'tillNT Tt"'P 2'1'5.0 OlC II MAX-MIN OUT ,Olt.~ I" I'A::;:; t'U::i. U..-tN A"lIlt"" Pl{tss .'I17b ATMUS l\-tl~tUl4f. .!ti/S8 
t"'''.~Al.t. I<tCU¥ .9jOl7 t ... GINl """'. .';?';} II-RAOUL" .1IIqi! t"'''.FAl.t "'A(H ~U .1~Ol CU"L ""M. .lbll7 
(UwL Lil' ><lCuv .9D21 AUD11IVI:. ""Mo .20bb .... DELTA ,0111'1 
""eH AI LU"L LIP .2t! II II-A .i!HI 
::;IAI JL",t<(.= ':>."11,)11 
I'tl. "A"'t 1'11:1 llt.G HAKt. 
.'1!>7~ AI 'II< .'IljoO 
.'I~71 HI1I6 .lIljoll 
.'11.)7 U'III .'11j11 
.'1\10" DI'I6 • 'Ii.'11 7 
.1:I'I1u t.I'1l1 .'IUl 
Uk l> "A",t. 252 lltl. HAKt. 
.'I:'D4 A2':>2 .'111.)/1 
.'1,)111 tll':>2 .'13111 
.'1"0') Cl':><' .'1315 
.~<lUI Ill,)" .'I1Iv 
.'1jlll:l Lt52 • II 2 t)!! 
Ilt.\. ~ A"t. lC?<.I ut.G HAI<t. 
.'I~/:, AU<I .~II')I 
.'1,)111 lUi II .'1/1<1'1 
.qj<,,) Cl"iI .q1j'l 
.9",111 01e Ol .'IZlIj 
.'1ll1j t.l<'11 .'1201/ 
::iTAliC PtH :'SURt.S 
:.t""t. (U .. L 
AL'''''L I'/PU IA"- J( .. ,I-<C I',Pll 
-.tJ/t,,!, .'111111 ::;111 ,OJ<.lO .'1024 
.ul.!" .'1'>10 i.1'iI .llIbll .1'1'171 
.u/",,, .'1':>1<1 ~I" .·H~U .'1265 
.v/l!o .~5'" :.11 ,01"'0 .11241:1 
.V'l~ .'1'>110 SII< 1.11<10 .'1,011 
.11111" .'Il'll :.1'1 1,11,)'10 .'1112 
."Ob~ • 'lOll':> :.c?u 1,5~oO .MB 
.o&4tO .'11"'1< :.21 1.1I,!10 .'1101 
.dh'ln .'Iljo :on. ".lbIlO .1132/1 
I.u II" ,'110':> :'/1 l,2'1I1U .!l554 





















































SPIKl w ... 
xC"'~C" 1./l07H 


















FUG,..T LlAIL O'l'Un9 
fll!".,..T NU. 0 
INTtWYAL 1.~I)\l 
~N(' CUt< "I'M '>'17 ~. 
lU"L w~ 
STA T Xl"'WI,;_ .0700 30 
Sill .tI'IoIl Alb 
"3PI ./j'l.!~ 1l3!> 
1<1P ... .1:1'1"'1 Uo 
~3P3 .Ij'l.!O 1>11> 
~3Pq .1j91'1 t10 
HWe; .tI'I17 '10 
I<}I'O .t!'IIS AqO 
"3r7 .'111111 11'10 
w3PII .~Iljl C'Io 
W\pq .<lotlc D'Io 
k JPI OJ • '1'1 till ~'10 
WlPll I.vulb 1<111 
WlPli • '1'1 II AIIIII 
w3PI3 1.!lUeO HIIIII 
IJ1PI<I I.UOb' UI"<I 
"WI') I.Uull CI4I11 
"3Plo I .I'lii I till" 
(11"1. 1<<1 
5 fl.l Xl ... ,t<L'" 1.">lIlU 
~l .. .tjl~i 
"Q~'I • 'IT I i' TAP 
~QPi! .'ITI'Il 51 
"IIP1 .'Il:!ue :; ... 
WIIP" .'111111 SIl 
kill'') .'11:\1'1 512 
WOl'b 
· '/",." 51l 
11<11'7 .'I"i'" :,3 
wllplI .'Itlt7 5 11 
kllPq .'IlliO ti') 
.. uplo • 'III.! I So 
kllpll ."'tlllI S7 
~ <IF' I.! .'It\vo sto 
:;'1 
CI'''L w~ 510 
STA T XL",kl._ l.U7u SO 
:;23 .lIl'l" 5i?H 
"Spl ./I'Ije. 
1<00Pj> .1:!'1t'1l 
kSp 1 .'Iu~1 
k')pa 
-. 'Iv III 
I<,)P,) .'111111 
"')1'0 • 'Itt':> 
""'" 
• .,q.!~ 
.,..,p .. .ql)"~ 




SPIl<l ~U~. Ilx/HI,; .8~!I'" A"tlllNT TI:~'P 2'10:;.0 OfG '" MAX-MIN UUT .Oltlill 
HY"A~~ t'u;;. (WI;'" A"I!II;IH Pwl;SS .91711 AT"US K-CI"CUI'IF. ."Uil 
tNIo.~ Al,.t W!;COY .'1.!nb tl~G lNt M/". ."'111> K-~Al)IAL .1~80 
IN(,.~Al.t MACH NU .~b'l7 Cll"L 
"'". 
.31\111 
LU"l Lil' t<tCUV .'I~1:I7 Alllli TIVt /AlP", .;>122 K-OELTA .01lb7 
MACH Al LU"l lU' .i?~U7 K-A .H!tj 
SIAl 1Il."/t<C- ~.q8,HI 
DEl. HAKt 1'111 OtG HAKt 
.'1ljj AI'I1j .<lu13 
.~.!O~ 111'111 .<lo;~O 
."'u~" U'II:! .'I5.!O 
.11'1/0 II I 'II:! .'120.\ 
.Ij<lOI EI'I1j .'10112 
IIl(' t<Al\t .!!t2 O~G HAKt 
.'I~eo A ... !t2 ."303 
.'I~c!1I tl2!t2 .'1115 
.'I"c!u Lc?')c? .'12111 
.'1.)<1') [li,)2 .'I2~'I 
.'I~v') Ee'>'" .'1lv7 
ot(' t<A"l ~ell OtG WAKt 
.~~~o Alc!1I .'I3ft! 
• 'I 11'1 l tlli!u • '14o!.\ 
."'.!/I~ eli" .'IlUe 
.'1lel Ill"'" .'I2Ib 
."UIIl Uill .'11\1'1 
STAT It PH~:.5uRt.S 
S~I"t eU"L 
Xl."'''l. I',PU lAP xt .. /RC P/PO 
·.O/()~ .'18/3 ~I<I .u')'IO .1\9ul 
.Ulet' • 'I') l') ~l'> .11100 .81\11'1 
.ul.:.1:! .<l5<1H :'10 .111')0 .9228 
.u/.!tI • 'I').! 1 :,1 1 .8<170 .9182 
.vl.,,, 
.'1')')') ~III 1.11'10 .9'23'1 
.1~v" • 'l~" 1 :'1'1 l.q~'10 .'12S3 
.4Uo~ • 'I'lllll $2(1 I.SIIOO .87S2 
.o"i" .'10'>0 ~21 1.827v .9237 
.tU~"'l:\ .'100'" ~a c?7t1<10 .&101 
I.ul/l:! .'1100 S2l 3.2'1tlO .83'16 








YF -12 INUT "'ulSl SUPk~SSluN SlUO, 
HUN 114 f LlG" r OArt. O<;lIlJI7<;1 Sl'lkl ... US. OX/He ."~8e! AMtHENT TEMP 2f15.0 OfG K MAX-MIN OIlT .Ul,e 
FLlGhr !ioU. 0 tUI'AS:; ... us. IwlN AMtHE"'T PHlSS ~ (1115 Al"'05 K-CIHCUM,. .IUi 
STARl 21'101 11.001 INTEHVAl 1.000 t.r.G •• AI-t. I<t.COY • II.! I 1 E"'GINE M''''. .bIOi! K-RAOUL .ISiY STOP ZI 4OIH.<;I<;I9 l"'l. LOR 1< ... ,., SbbO. lNG.~ACt. "At .. "'II .1~UO CU"L """'. .. ]fl78 (UWL Li ... ~lCUV .<;I~1I3 AOOlTlvl """' .. .21l11 K-OEL. TA .0110 
MAL" A I \,UO'tL LIP .i!"Z~ K-A .llill 
SPIkt HI CU"L 1<1 SUI AL,<I"(_ ':>."830 
STAT IC .. ,HC_ .072!! STAT lL",kL- .07011 10 ull, ",,,t t~II Dt.1. HAKt. 
S<' • <;IIIfl7 Sill .!!ljj" A~o .CoI~bb AI'I!! .'11110 
klPI .11<;1<;10 1<.\1'1 .!!!!11 '130 .'11~~ HI'I!J .'11101 
RIPi! .<;1<;1<;111 ,,]p2 • !!!! I':> C]o .!!'10" (1'18 .'111117 
HIP] 1.000] k]P] .II!!II 0]0 ./llill" III <;IS .1117<;1 
HIP4 1.000] klPIl .ll/II J Uo .!!/'I0 ll<;l/j .efl41 
HIP') 1.0002 H\P!> .!!IIO<;l <;Ie ut:G HAKt i!!>2 ot.G WAKt: 
.qpo 1.000') .. "'t> .1\1113 A90 .~ .. '1~ A<!lIi! .'1]1<;1 
HIP7 .<1<;1<;1'1 ,,\1->7 .'110!> 1I'i0 .Q4/.., tle~2 .'i2011 
1<1 PI' 1.0 1)00 " lPH .'1lul (<;10 .'il"" Lcll2 .'1217 
I< I p<;I .1I<;I/j2 I<]P<;I .'Ioul (1q~ .'it1') 0i!!>2 .<;Ilb2 
H \F I v .'i'i/o E'iO .'I.!0'l El"'2 .'103<;1 
"WI I 1.00111 11111 lJi:1. I<AI(I: llil OI:.G HUt: 
"lPle .'1<;10':> Alii" .'1"II~ Allil .<;1]37 
,..WIJ I.Uoel 11111" .<;111"" hle!1I .<;1]"'0 
1'5PI" 1.\Juel PI"" .'II!JO Cl211 .<;1211 
k 1f'l ~ 1.002e CI"" .~II/Il u1/" .'IUI 
"'31' I" l.uO<!l UIIII .11'1l1e E.l<!11 .<;10111 
SPI"E H2 LII"L .., .. 
SUT lCw,RCa 1."b7!' :;rAT ll- .. '~I..: 1.<,]100 SIATIC PI<E:lSURt.S 
SCi .<;11<;10 Sc?~ .!!b1i! SP! "t. CUI'OL 
H2PI .'1275 ~'/JPI ."'bb7 TA ... AL ,'"I<I.. ...,Pu lAP X(,,'k(; "/PO 
1l2P2 .<;13':>-; ~ 'IP2 .'Ilbl :;1 -.u/o," .<i8')7 :;11.1 .().\II0 .118]11 
1l2P] .<;IS71 f'''1'3 0''''''1 5/ .lI/eo .'i",,7 ;:;1'" .11100 .87<;1b 
R2pII .q7bh ~ qpl, .'1I"oJ SII .ule ll .'1500 :;10 .,,10;,0 .<;11"8 
k<'P') .<17<11 ..,41'" .'Itlul SI2 .1I1(!! .'1I1!!1 t.1I ,8 11 711 .910b 
f'IIPo .'1!'ub :; I J .U/eb • <;15 Ie! :;111 1.11'10 .<;IlbS 
""1'7 .'100'1 S3 .I"~II ,<;I2K2 :'1'1 1."':>110 ,<;1181 
kllf/\ • '11'1) 1 SII ... UO!! ./j<;lU<;l ~21/ 1.5"011 .8,,32 
~,"f''I .~1\\J1 S"" .o".!!! .II<;I~K Sll 1.8271/ .<;Ilbl 
k~Pltl .~"Ul Sb .t!b~b .111111 ~e!2 2.78'10 .7<17<1 
~ 111'11 .'I1I~2 S7 I. II I III .'11/1<;1 S21 3.2<;1dll .82]0 
klll'le .~11)" :;11 1.1"'1t! • <;lUll':> :'lo ':>.i!b'iU 
.82"" 
S'I 1.~le" .'1 I 'ill 
S ... r"E Rb CUrtI.. .. ., SIO l.tllltlO • 'IIOb 
STAT 
-e",He- 1.':>01111 STAT lL"I"L- j.lnO S27 .,.lUliu ."].!7 
S<'3 .11230 S2j ."210 S/II .o"e!! .'171 11 
HbPI .ClI2 t1 I<,)PI .lIl1j!> 
H"P2 .<;1311" kSf'" .KII'I" 
RbP1 .?Jb" kSf'] .tI'I.H 
kbPIl .<;111111 "51''' .1)'1/1 
kbPo;, .<;11'1<1) 1'5P'> .'1!Jjl 
HbP8 • Qq,:>'1 "5Po .<lllU 
RbPQ .'1375 "o;P7 .'11.101 
HbPlu .<;121111 ~''!oP'' .'Iou'l 
RbPl1 • ClO20 1<')1"'1 .'1,:>,11 
"",,PIli .'1!>~> 

































H-IZ INLlT NUI:;t SlIPHUiSlUI. 
liS FLIGHT UAT~ Oqllj/7~ 
FLIGHT NU. 0 
2:QiIZS.000 INIEHYAL 1.000 
































































































































































5PIKl I'u:'. llX/~C .II')II~ AMtHtNT It 101", Z'lb.1 DEG " MAX-MIN OUT .onb 
IHI'A:'l> I'u:;. Ul'lN AMtlH.NT PHt.:lS • '11 71'> AIMUS "-CIHtU"'~ • .lIh"l 
tN~.~A\'t. t<U:U~ .q11J7 thl>INt 101/101. .b]IO II-RAOIAL .1~bb 
tNI>.tACl ~ACH NU .1'ltl5 CU"l M/M. ;110111 
lll"L LII' NlCUV .q,)52 AuuITl~~ 101/101. .Z<'blJ K-un TA .Utliltl 
""LH Al LuroL LIP .lll1j K-A .C!~,)l 
STAI AL"/loice ';).41150 
ut~ KAi<l 1'11J UlG HAl<l 
.qij,;) AlqlJ .'13'111 
.'1uqo 111'111 .'11101 
.lI'4j5 CIYII .'111';)7 
.lIlIc!1 DIYII .'1IH 
.dl';)O £1'18 .llq~1I 
Ut.I> KA~t ZSl Ut.G HAl(t 
.y .. 7i A2':>l .q21t> 
.YIIlIi tli,)2 .qllJl! 
.'I5i1 CZ')Z .qU5 
.ye:lt\ Uc!SZ .Yoqq 
.'1101 li';)Z .tlqoZ 
ulli KA"t. li" Ut& HAl(l 
.'1110'1 H211 .Y3il> 
..... it< Alc?1I .'1310 
."1"" tJc?1I .'1211 
.'Iu';)" o3i" .'lIOi' 
.Il"o') Uill .'IO~I 
:sTATIC PHE:SSURt.S 
l>"'lKl CUIIL 
x( .. ,HL P/PU 11.1' X!; .. /HL P/PO 
-.ulol .'III,)l :SIll .OlIlU .87qq 
.Oli tl • 'III II itJS .1 tlbU .11758 
.1I1i tl .'111111 :sIt> .1I15U .ql2q 
.U/ill .'111')11 SI7 .11<170 .Q01b 
.Il/i ll .'10'1,;) :>111 I. PliO .q"133 
.II1UI> ."Z,)q :>IY 1.1I':>'Iu .Clle;,:> 
.~Uoo • til! 17 :siU 1 • ..,1100 .1Ie;qb 
.o"'i~ .,,'1ill Sil J.8i7" .'1135 
./OlI .. " .1I'Ijq itU Z.71l0C .1qOS 
I. u I III .tlqbc! S2l j.2q lll/ .Alb" 





























II liP i' 











































FLIGHT UAft. OQ/UI7Q 
F L1GH1 IIoU. CI 
INlllIYAI.. 1.000 
lr.C; CUll wPM S<lb~. 
CUi'lL Hl 
STAT 11."/~1." .OlUIl 31> 
Sill ."ljl:> Al0 
113PI • bl11 H30 
113p2 
."lu" Cll> 
R3p3 .,,'U<I Ol/) 
H3pII ."70<1 130 
IHp5 .87u'I '1U 
"3Pt> .11112 AqO 
113f> 1 .'17~'1 kQO 
~3pl\ .'111'> ('10 
113pq .~7l8 p~C) 
1131'10 .'1<1'1'1 fQO 
wlPl1 1.\Jul., 11111 
"3Pll .~'1I:>O AIIIII 
1<31'13 l.oOll 1111111 
k3PIli I.U\)~2 1>111<1 
klPl'> l.oul2 (11111 
HWIt> I.UOll ~. III" 
tll"1.. 1<<1 
:;TA1 II. ... I .. L .. I.<'l"o 
:>c'1I .tI"lll 
1<111'1 .~II"" TAP 
IIIIP<' .'17'>1 81 
""1'3 .'171/ 82 
>I<lPoi .'171'1 "II 
>llif>'> .'110'4 ~I" 
HIIPb .'11t10 lit} 
.. liP 7 .~1"" ::;3 
hlll'l: .~1~() SII 
Hllpq • '11<11 sl) 
H',pH .'17~1I 5b 
kilpII .'1'~1I 57 
HIlPll .'1777 SII 
:,<1 
Cl,"L .. '> Slu 
:'lAl AL"'/kL· 3.3017u sn 














H'>PII • <lUll'> 
:;1UOY 
lIPll\t. I'U~, OX/He ,8~8': A"'~IENT TEMP 2qb.l OEG Ie. MAX-MIN 0IlT ,011. 
tlYP&::Il:j I'D:;. al'lN AMBIENT PHl5S .Q17b ATMOS hCIRCUMf. ,4,., 
IN\i.~Al.l ~lCay .QIS'j lNGINl M/M* .bClClb "'-HAIlUL ,1." 
EN~.~ALt MACH NU .ClICl2 CUIII.. M"'" .Cl11I3 COl'lL I..jl' WHUY ,Q~IO AOOlTIVl ,.4IM. .21U3 "'-UEI..U ,0997 
"'ACH AI l.uwL LIP .2'>IICI I\.-A .1~85 
SlAl Itl.,,/Ilca ".118111 
Uti.; kA"l I <Iii UlG RAI<t 
.<lc!11:> AI~II .'HIUII 
• '1U 11 HI'I/j .'1111101 
.1I0"c! CI'I1l .qtU7 
./jlI1U 01'18 .(HOI 
."ollc! [1'111 .1111'11 
uu; I<A"l 2':12 Dlli HAKt. 
.'IlIb~ Al52 .921l 
.<lII')j 1;2.,2 .'111>3 
.'1111 CZ'>i .Qlve' 
.~lll Ul'>2 .'101111 
.<lllIl ll.,Z .118'1'1 
ut G wA"l HII Ott; HAKl 
.'1'1'>0 Allil .<1212 
.'11111 b3l 11 .<llIU 
.~ II" CUll .qnl 
.'11118 Ul211 .'IO.,U 
.b'i 1'4 llc!1I .11911" 
:;lAl1e pWtl:iSURt.S 
~I'l"t. CUwL. 
AL"'I<L I',Pu lAP ltL,,'k(;. PIPO 
-.tJ/of! .'1/jlll ::1111 .OjIlU .1I71b 
.ulc!" .~q4lb :;1,) .180U .1I1>8b 
.u/c!" .<111'>11 Sib .1I15U .110/1'1 
.ult!1l .~II"'" :>11 .1I1I7V .11027 
.Ulill .~III>II ::;I/j 1.17110 .QO</o; 
.IIIU" .'12~1J :;1'1 I.II.,</U .</107 
.'1Vb8 .blllll ::i2U 1.5110U .11528 
• gil c! II .1It1/U :'21 \.8<'70 .Q0811 
.""'111 .1\1182 SU 2.78110 .?l'll 
l.ull0 .llq 2<1 ::;21 3.l'lIiU .80b8 
1.111'1" .11'1'17 &20 ',;.2111111 .1108., 
1.'>Ic!(I • '1117 
1.1\11"0 .~U'I3 
').jIlUU .1\11>2 
... II~tI .'111'17 
H-12 INLtT NUl~l SUPWt~SlUN STUUI 
IIUN 117 FLI(;I'fT UAT!:. OQ/UI7Q ~iI'lKt I'US. lalWt .1!~1!2 AMdlENT Ttl'll' 2"'.11 DE.G 1\ MAX-MIN OUT ,09211 
FLIGHT NU. 0 l'YI'A~S t'Us. Ut'EN AMIIIENT PWI:SS • '117l. ""'OS II-CINCUMf • ,"0,1. 
START ZI4bl~O.OOO INll:.HVIIL 1.000 I:.N(;.fA\.1: Hl('OV .'1110 I:NGINt. M/M. .IIUI K-RAVUL ,15n 
STOP 21'17:1'1.'1'1'1 tNt. COH WPM bO'lO. tN(;.~ACI: MAtH NU .4~Il!l CO"L ""M. .421l2 
lUliL Lit' Wl:lUV .'111'19 AOUITIVt. M/M. .232'1 K-OEL TA .U911' 
"'AlH AI I.U"'L LIP .201lU II-A .o!"8'1 
SPIIIE HI CUIIIL loj :iTA I ,\\,""Ht- 5.118jU 
STAT Atll/RC_ .0728 STAT lI.lI'I/I<C- .07110 31t litl> HA"" 1'18 vt.G flAKt 
52 .'1112Z 5111 - .&b111 Alb .'1170 AI .. 8 .'1)1>3 
WI PI 1.0001 1<31'1 .1I1>~7 1130 .~lJj~ II I 'II! • 'III Ii '1 
HIP? 1.0001 1I1P2 .1I0~Z 00 .bll')l1 tl'lll .'14115 
HIP3 1.0007 IIlP} • Ilo II 'I Illb .lIfUj UI'II! .'10~0 
RIP4 1.0007 1<31'11 .llb~1 Hb .1l~"11 E.I'III .1111\0 
HIP<; 1.000b 1'3P5 .llb~O '10 UlIO I'AI\t. "52 Ot.IO HAKt. 
HIPb 1.0007 113Pb .lIo~1I A'10 .'I<lill A"!l2 .9218 
RIP7 1.00011 MlP7 .'I7io H'IO .'1<111,) llo!52 .'11110 
RIPII 1.0270 113Ft! .'13117 l'lO .9ltlll t"!l2 .9000 
HIP'I .'1'1Rr, 1131''1 .<17011 11'10 .'I10t! 0252 .1I9t!1 
M 31'1 U l.ouu7 1:.'10 .'II~j li!l2 .1111118 
Inpll 1.0011> 11111 lit .. ~Allt. jo!lI Vt.(, RAKt. 
R3Pli .<1<107 A 1'111 .'I<ljll Ajo!lI .<I"~2 
IOPIl I.OOItS HIIIII .'1,)111 tlJZII .'12"5 
M3PIII I.UOili 1-14<1 .'Iv fj C3i" .9110 
I<lPl~ l.oo.!3 (11111 ./!I'IIi IHill .1l9117 
1'3Plo 1.00i~ .,11111 .111111 E3i!1I .1l8111 
SPIKE 112 ClIIIIL WII 
STlT lIc,,/lIe- 1."070 SIA T ll"/WC_ 1.">3 11 0 :.TA lIC P~t.~SURI:S 
59 .'1073 SZO .illIlI'> lit" lit. CUIIIL 
R2PI .'1lbO HJPI .<10<111 TA!' AC",i<L P/PU "'I' XCIII/lll P/PU 
IlZP2 .'1273 Il II Pi! .<17.)5 51 -.ulOi .'111111 l)11I ,03110 .8011l 
1l2Pl .9">011 IlIIP3 .<l7'jt! 52 .Illio .'IlIiZ itl'j .lllbO .lIb30 
~2PII .'17511 tJllPIl .'110<1 sll .ulclll .911jl iilo .11150 ."051 
1l2P5 .'1771 MIlP<; .<171<1 slZ 
."'cI" .'I/j~l &17 ,811711 ,11983 ~'II~'b .~Il!o SI.J .tJlill .'111117 :;18 1,17110 .901j1l 
"IIP1 .'11'11 s-S .IIIUt! • '11110 ~I<I 1.4590 .'10bll 
""1'11 .<17'15 SII .IIUOII .,,70U :;;20 1.51100 .11411'> 
"41'<1 .<l7~7 s'> .ollclO ."1113 :;21 1.8270 .'lOIIl 
IIIIPIU .<17(15 SO .t!"'1/j .9101 ~u 2.711110 .7b70 
kUPl1 .<171'> 57 I.U 1111 .1l81l SZl 3.Z<l80 .7"50 
HIlFoI.! .'17bQ 5/1 1.1<1"," .b'lQ'l i>Zb 5.Z1l90 .7"73 
59 1.~lill .'1013 
SpIKE kb Cu .. L ~~ slu 1.1I<l11l1 • '1(j 1111 
STAT "(,,,/RC- 5.50 11 (1 STAT ).(,,,/k(._ 3. -'i7l. ~i7 ~.jUL" .11001 
521 .7'150 :'2-S .79~u S21> .bll~!' .<10117 
HoPI .11'1711 I>r'>FI .lIbO" 
lloP;! .'1lll I(SP2 .11111 
RbP3 .'1l'l<; P">P3 .1l7/7 
RbPII .q30b I(">f'~ ./jl'1/j 
RbPC; .<11111 ",)p,) • lib !' <I 
RbP8 .'1QUb "SPo .'10,)1 
RbP'I .<lll'l kSP7 .<lJ~1I 
RbPIO .'l;>l4 kr,PI' .'1"07 









YF-I? JNLt , Nul~E SUPkt8SJO~ 8'UOY 
RUN 118 FLIGHT I)A'~ Oq/llJ71i liPIK~ I'Uli. OX/ke .tI~8i! AMBIENT Tf.MP l Cl It.7 OEIO K MU-MIN PIIT .0"1 
FLIGHT ,"U. 0 !lYP.:;:! I'U~. U"EN AMIHENT PHt.88 ""18b ATMOS K-tINtUMf. .J1Ju 
STAIH 11 1I1e!0.000 IN'EIo/VAL I.OUO ENu.~ AI.t. Io/HUV .liU~'I ENGINE MIMe .1.1117 K-IIAOUL· .1519 
STUP 31 1I1<lIi.li9" ENI. LUt< t<"'" ocoo. t,"u.~ACt MACH NO .111117 CUi'lL MIMe ."J08 
!:U"L LII' t<t.CUV .Yllbll AUDIT l'It. 1'1/1'1' .l~ZY K-D!:LTA .091' 
"'''I'i A I I.U"L LIP .iObll K-' .ZUS 
SPIIIE t<1 CU"L Io/S 51 AI ~L"/kCIt '>.IIIISO 
STAT JlC"/RC& .07ZIj STAT Xl"/k!:. .070v l!) utu kAIIE 1'111 Utli kAKt 
S;> • 'H II II :'111 .8be!1 Alb .9I'1e! ""II .9l"" 
HIPI .9"110 ~ ll' I .11'>'19 fiSo .11"'1> 1:\1'111 ."1/5 
HIP2 .11'12'> H3P2 .11'>"S ( 3b .11 , 1'1 CI'IIl .'Illo 
HIP} I.ODO} R1P1 .11'>'111 fllb .lIbllo 01'111 .IIY!)Z 
H1Pil .li9qll k1PII .115'111 U!) .II'>SI ~I'III .tl7115 
HIPS .911b7 H1P5 .115"1 IIl1 Dtu wAllt. "'>Z OtG HAKt 
RIPb 1.000;> k}Pb .IISYb A90 .'IIIU'> A",>Z .'11'>1 
HIP7 .'1'1'1'> ~3F'7 .'I1Ul "'''0 .'1'111 H",>Z ."0"9 RIPII .'1<ih Q "'3PII • 'I III cqn ."e!'14 Ce!Se! .90<111 
RIP9 • '1''171 kll'q .'1111<1 1190 .'IUS O .. Si .6""3 
H1PIO I. UOUb t90 • Ii 1/11'1 liSC? .8790 
R\PII I.UU"I 11111 utu ".IIt. S"II O~1i IUKt. 
1\3P Ie! .'1.,,>11 AI 11'1 .'1<1111 A3Z4 ."1'17 
"3PI j I.UO"I HI<I" • "'SII'> 1Is.?1I .YlSII 
k 11' III I.UO"O 111411 • .,ii .. 1 Cl"" .'1015 
k}F'15 1.110 .. 1 CI<l1I • II II lie (jS,,1I .119111 
.,\Plo I.Uu .... t1411 
."' .... Eli<l .117"1 
SPI"E 1<" (I)"L 1<4 5UT JlC"/Rt& 1.1I1>7tl IIU! AI."/kL: 1."1/10 :;TAIiC l'"tl:l:lURt.5 
S9 .901 Q :;2<1 ./j4Il :;"lllt CUwL 
H2 P I .912a "'1If'1 .lIbj7 r"p A("'':'I. I',I'U IAI' XC .. 'H( P/PO 
~?P2 .'1;>3b I< II F'l • .",,11 :;1 -.U/of! .'11lf!1 :;111 .05110 ."'1.27 
H2P1 .<lSIlO I<Llp3 .'Hllb :U .u1e!1I ."lllt! :iIS .llIbU .ElS7b 
k.,PII .Q72Q 1<111'11 .'I7,>~ 511 
-.11 "" • 'I S '1'1 SIb .<1150 .QOI8 
H;>PS .'11al "liP') .'1TbZ :;12 .vl .. " .'I.s'l4 :;17 .tl470 .11937 
l<aPb .'1/04 :; 15 .u1,:", .'11119 SI6 1.11110 .110 II 
l<"r7 • '/1 1 0 :;3 .14UII .'IllIj :;1" I.IIS'IO .qOZI 
HIIP/I .'11 f1 loll .lAUOM .b7ul ~2U 1.511UO ."'1I1l 
I<IIP'I .'I71/) SS .04':11 .117'>5 :;0'1 1.lIi70 .IIYlib 
I'llI'll) .'171(1 So .""'111 .1I11U :.n .,.711I1U .75S3 
kllf-II .'1JIJ~ 57 I. u I ,'" .111110 SZS l.2.,60 .711S3 
"IIPI .. .97'>0 S6 I.III'I!! • /jIlllb :;"b 5.Z8"U .7111.3 
:''1 1.'>1<'1> .'Iul Q 
SP1"t 1<0 tl,,,L t(') blv I.H .. t\b .'IUuS 
SUT AC"I"C_ 3.5Ullu blAT XL"I"C': j.lc!10 :,,,7 ,>.,Suuv .79'>11 
5;>3 .71\'>1 b;>,S ./11'>1 S;II .04tll .'11»09 
1/6P I ./1"3') I'')PI .1:1",. 
~bP;> .'12UO 1<<;1';> ."bj'l 
kbP3 .92111 1<51'3 .t17.)1 
I<bPIi .9321 1:<'1'<1 ."7'>" 
HbPC, .q17t1 k5p., ."e;b" 
~/)PII • q lb'J I<.,ro .11(1«,,'" 
t(bP9 
.930 11 ".,1'1 .'1<''>'' 
~bPIO .9203 kSP" .'1,)07 
~bPII .111\74 k<;1'1i .'1')(1'1 
".,PIC • "'''b'' 
",'>PII • <I'Ij,S 
H"-li' INLtT "'ulH :;UPllt:'SIUN :;TUIJY 
101 UN 11'1 F 1I (;MT UATt 0'111 JI7'1 SPl"t I"U:;. OX/loIe .6~1I~ AMtllENT Tt.MP Zq&.7 Ot.G II "'AX-"'IN UUT .1OO!t 
FL1(.MT "'U. 0 tHPA:;:; "I'U:;. UI'EIII AMtllENT Plltss • ql7q AlMUS II-CIRCUM, • .nu 
STAIIT 31 01!>'.'1.000 INHH~AL 1.\lOv tN".~A"t HtLOY • 'll/II I) ENlilNt ""M. .70011 K-RAUIAL" .15111 
STOP 3 : 71 c!';. 00(1 ~ IlL. CUI< WPM 02'1t1. l~t..~ACt MACH NU .lI!>II'I CUWL 1"/",. .113'15 
CU"L LiP klCUV .'111011 AUUITlvt M/M* .260q ,,-DEI. TA .D88} 
MALH AI LU ... L LIP .lUb ,,-A .~j'l7 
SPI"E HI CUIIL III SfAI ,lLw/HCa ~.lIII10 
STAl XCw/RCa .07211 STAT lCII/HLa .0700 10 UEG HAllt 1'111 ut. .. HAKt. 
S~ .'1'110 Sill .ti'.'l1l7 Alo .qlio A 1'18 .'l]07 
HIPI 1.01)1'; W3PI .1I!>oU kju .IlYO' tll'lll .'l1~1 
I<IP~ I.OUO'> I<JP<' .II';~O C31> .llillY CI'IeI .'111/11 
IlIP} 1.0001 f<]p1 • II';!> II IJJo .1I01c.' ul'lll .1I'l1'l 
HIPII 1.0002 H1PII .1I'.'I~(j Uo .1111'111 t.1'I8 .bIlO] 
IoIIP'; 1.0003 W}P'.'I .1IC;~2 '10 ut.t. HAllt. c?5Z Ot.G IUIIt. 
RIPo I.OOOJ P1PI> .11'.'101 A'IO .'1I1UI A252 .'II'l1l 
RIP7 1.0002 H3p7 .'1713 ",'In .'1l1l) I H2~Z .'III/Z 
IoIIP8 1.0002 H3pII .'II~.! cqO .'1c!JII [i~Z .'lOIli! 
RIP'I .'1'17'1 W3P'I .'111111> 1.'10 .'11.!0 Wi'.>2 .II'1U 
Il]PI" 1.0017 t'lO .'IO'~ tC?~2 .117'0 
k ]1'11 I.OOc!" 144 UtL; I<A"t je''' UtI> HAKt 
I-< 3P 1<' .'1'1~b A \1111 .'1j'lY A3c!1I .'llllll 
"]1' I j 1.I)U.11'I HIli" .'l~~ .. tl3c?1I .'lZlt! 
1-3PI4 1.00c.'b 11111" .'IUIII elc!1I .'101" 
1oI3PJ~ l.ooc!7 [1"" .lIlI/j 03c!1I .blll'l 
I-Ilplc I.UOJO ~III" .1I/c!I> t.ic'1I .tl7~41 
SPIn Hi CIJ"L 1<<1 
STAT XC"/I«_ 1.lIc711 :'TAI X,-"/Hea 1.';)1\11 :.TAIIL t'HI::;SURlS 
S'l .11'1'111 S .. ~ .lIj.,'.> ::'f'l"t CU"L 
1l2PI .'110'.'1 kllPI .'Ibllb TAl' AL"/HL P/PU lAP XC .. /HL P/PO 
Ili! P2 .'1212 I'lIp? • '1110 51 -.\J/oi .'18~b :)111 .llllIU ."~87 
Hi!P] .'1118'1 I'llI'} .'17i41 Si .O/c!1I .'11110 iii'.> .1111011 .1I5l1 
IllPII .'17c?'1 HIlP" .Y7~1 :;11 .o/itl .'1311'; Sio .IH~O .11'1'111 
IllP5 .'11>11') "liP') .'Hoi SiC? .0/c.'11 .'I}1I1l ::'17 .1I'I7U .8,'10] 
WI/Pb .'11<>1 51 J .II1id .'1I1UII illll 1.17110 ./I'l7'1 
"0.11'7 .'1/bj 1>3 .llIYl> .'1Ic!O :;1'1 1.11')'10 .119118 
1<111'11 .'11t.l S" ."Vat; .nbOZ ilc?u 1.5'100 .1135'.'1 
kllp'I .<HOb S'.> .0'1<,11 ./171'> ;'c?1 1.1Ic?70 • II 'I I>'l 
t(lIplII .'1707 So .Illl'll\ .1I7H :.u i!.71l1l0 .711b2 
Hllpll .·H~7 57 1.11111$ • Ill' II ::'c!l }.lli80 .,7bl 
W"Plc.' .'17'.>0 51' 1.111'11> • '1I1!>c? ~c?" 5.i?I!'IO • 77 IIi? 
:;'1 1.~lcltI .11'1'141 
SPIl\t loll> Cu",L 0('.> SIO 1.011 11" ."'H2 
STAT AC"/IoIC- \.'.'10 11 0 StAT XL"/I<C= .s.li70 
.. '" 7 ~.jUIIU .71H7 
Si!l .771>' :; .. 1 .lltd Sc?1! .011(1) .'11>1>] 
HbPI .tllltl7 I<<;P1 .tl5JI! 
RbPZ .'1170 h,>p<, .11'.>''1 
H"P] .'l217 ~:<;P3 
.Hb t1 " 
Rbpli .Q]11l kt;P4I .1l111" 
HbP'; • '1}1>7 Ht;p,; .1I7'11! 
HbPI! .91'lj! k'.'lpo .1$'1/1 
HI>P'I .'131'1 I-I'iP7 .'120'.> 
HbPl1l .'ll'l'l HC;pI< .'1'.>c'c 






YF-12 INltT NUI~t SUP~t~SlU~ STUOf 
RUN SO Fll(iHT UATi:. oq/ unq SPIKt ~U~. UX/~C .1I!)/l2 Af'ollllENT nf'olp 291.8 DEG K MU-MIN DIST .IOU 
Fll!."T NU. D bY"A:;:! I"u:!. U"~N A,..tllENT PHt~S .9185 U"'OS K-CINCUMf. .In' 
START ~I qIlO.OOl IN'E~YAL 1.0011 tNL;.~A\.t wtC(lV .8yqq ENGINE M/M. .10q8 K-IUUUL .IU1 
STOP 3: '11')9.<Iqq IN!. CUI( I(I'M blHl. tN".~ACi:. MACH NO .lIo,H CUlll M/M. .1111,)5 
LOlll L:il' WHOY .qllJo AOOlTIVt M/M. .2,,112 II-DELTA • OIlS 
MACH AI I.UWl LIP .2177 II-A .1IS~ 
SPIIIE HI CII"I. Wi SIAl IoLII/HC_ ,).11830 
STAT lC"/RC_ .07l8 5TH Xl "/~t. .07011 30 UtI, HA"l I 'HI Ote; HAilE 
52 • C13S5 5111 .ilS311 Ajo .'HUU AI'III .q2~11 
HIPI • '1'1'11 w3rl .IlSli H3b .11'111 1:11'18 .'Illl 
HIP2 .'1qHII 1<3P" .11')10 C3b • HDt" • tl'l" .q21111 
HIPl • qqqs HlPl .H';)U 1)30 .b~~~ 1.11'18 .11807 
HIPII .Qqqe ~lPIi .b'lOq lle .lI tHJ EI'I8 .8buq 
HIP5 .'1qqe H1PS .11')10 qo Oll> wA"t iSl UtG HAKt 
RIPb .qqQ7 HlPo .11';)10 AqO .'IJIl7 Al,2 .'1178 
HIP7 .'1'1<1<1 1I1P7 ."0111 ,,'10 .'1.)111 tU':>" .'10 11 6 
HIPII .q<l<l3 H1PlI .'11,7 C'IO .'Ii'l.) Cc!5l .8'1Je 
HIP'I .'1<1711 HlP" .'1b~l D<lO .'Iu lll Dl,l .11817 
RlPIO 1.001') ('10 .'1U Il 3 Ei')l .87JI 
HlI'll I.UOlo 11111 utI> HAM. JllI OtG HAKt 
H3PI2 .'1'1,)0 AIIIII .'1Jfe! AJlG .IItlH 
.. jP I 3 1.!lOil tI I 1111 .'1.)Jo tlJllI .'iI'Il 
HjPIII 1.00llI UIIIII .IIYt>1 CJiIi .69'1q 
HlPI':> 1.00lO CIIIII .lItllJ Ollll .88,)b 
H1PIb I.UlIlli Elull .1100' !:JllI .1I7lll 
51'1IIE ~2 (L:"L 0'11 
STAT _CN/RC: 1.110111 SlAT XC"',"(I: 1.53110 5IATIC PI<[:;~URtS 
5'1 • tI '15 II Sli) .lIl'l7 :;1'1"t CO",l 
H2P1 .'1071 HII~'I ."517 TAP A\'''/WC ""pu Ill' XC"/Ht PIPO 
HlP2 • <1211 ~lIp" .'111"') :il -.ulol .'itiIO ~III .0j1l0 .115311 
~ZPl .'11103 !HIP3 .'173 11 52 .111':11 .'13,5 :;15 .111bO .111177 
H2pa .'17020 1<111-11 • 'Ilq I 511 .U/t!e .'I3~7 ::'10 • ell So .I\QSb 
H2pt; .'1717 l(apS .'I7j'l 517 .ult!1l ."31" :'17 .1I1I7U .1111110 
~af'o ."7111 Sll .\ile!1I .'IlIII :;18 1.1111U .lIqllZ 
kllp7 .'11,5 53 .1 q(ltl ."U"V :;1'1 1.1I';)<lu .1195,) 
I(IIPtI ."7,l ::;11 .<lUOIl .!lblO Sc?U I.SIIOO .8297 
HIIPq 
."7117 S5 .lIlIllI .81>11> 5021 1.8270 .1\929 
1<111'1 " .117110 :;1> ."II"b .111>'11 :;,U 2.711f1U .73511 
HIII'II ."7I1V 57 I.ul/" .1I7J5 ~lJ l.Z'Ibll .7b711 
HQPll ."lj';) :ill 1.1'1'111 .8l1ib l)ll> 5.28'10 .770l 
:;'1 1.,lllI .11'1'11 
tiP 1 ~ f. Ho CUI'l ..,:> SID I.II"~II .Hlli" 
STAT XC"/RC_ l.';)OQC :;UT ~\''''''C= 3.3l7u 5c!7 ~.JUUU .77'i<l 
SZl .7117a Sil .7bl .. ~iH .e.flc?1I .'11>1111 
HIIPI • !I II II II f<5PI • /.III'''' 
RbPl .'111S ASP" .tI':>fle! 
R"P3 .'H'III ~"PJ .!loUI 
RbPIi • 'I III II HSp" .IIOOe? 
RbPS .9lH 1151'S .1l1~l 
RbP8 .qlb7 HsrO .1111'13 
HbPq 
.'IluO HSP7 .'Ii,)l 
RIIPIO .QI5 11 Ht;plI • '1511' 
R"P11 .81457 "SPQ .'111'10 
Hr;PIO 
.""')7 

































H·12 I NLt T NUl~t SU ... ~t:jSI UN 
0;1 














sPI ... e Ho! 
XC,,/H(._ 1.110711 
.8 C1 111 

















FLIGtH UAIl O'l/ljl7Q 
FLlGt<T "'u. 0 
1,~H",YAL 1.000 
[Nt. LUH H .... ""111. 
(U"L Hj 
STAT XL"/kl. _ .070v Jb 
51'1 ."'''\'1 All> 
H1PI .!lII"1 H3b 
1'3Pl .t:I"lllI Clb 
k3Pl • !I II Ilq Ulo 
"3"'1 .llllll7 E.3b 
Hwe; • II II IHI 110 
li3PI> .11<111'1 AIlO 
"lP 1 ."0"3 HIlQ 
H31'1I • III Ii C'IO 
k!P'I • "Il 'I II rlClO 
k 31'1 U l.ooj2 ~ '10 
H1I'11 l.uuH 11111 
R3 P l2 .'1'101 "llIiI 
H}P13 1.0Uj" HI"II 
k}PIli I.UU.H' DIIIII 
H1PI,;) I.uujl> (11111 
Rll'l .. I.UOIIO tJ<I<I 
(,lJr,L HII 
;;14T XL"I""_ I.S3"0 
;;20 .b20~ 
!laPI .'100 11 TA .. 
~IIPl .'l1u7 SI 
IoIIPJ ."7!>7 S2 
"IIFiI ,"1"" Sll 
,,<II'" .'11,>'1 sl2 
1'111'1> .'110~ SI.S 
HilI' 7 .",,,7 :;1 
"II!>" .'1110 :,11 
RUp" 
.'" I II ss 
I<'IPH .'110'1 Sb 
"~I'J J .'1701 s7 
1'41'1 < ."7,;)~ 5" 
SCI 
Cu"L t<~ SIO 
SlAT XL"'ICL: 3.31.7u :.c! 1 
:.<'1 .io'" Sc!1I 
"SPt .t'".)" 
~C;Pl • "5 1 I 
"<;1'1 .1II),q 
"Sf'" .lloj7 
... 0; ... ., 
.11' Il' 
.... PI> .II/1"U 
.. o;p7 .'1ll1 
"')1''' .'1')ll 





liPlllt t'V:;. ux/we .6';)~o! "MHII'NT H."''' Z'H •• 1 OEG ... MU-MIN OUT .10110 t:lH''':;~ t'u~. ut't .... "MHlENT P~I:S5 .<1172 ATMOS K-CIRCUMI'. .U50 
tNI..FAl.t "'teUV .1I'I8u ENG 1 "'!:. M/M. .7Zo;lI K-RAOUL - .11115 
t"'I..~A(t MACt< NU • II I 1/1 CUi'lL "'''~. .115 0 6 
"U"L LIt' "tCu~ .'I1I31l AUOITI~I:. M/M. .21116 ... ·DEL TA .Oll!tl 
MACH AI LUi'lL LIP .c!1I12 II.A .2~l7 
STAI AI."/H(_ 5.'IlIjO 
Ull> """'t 1'111 utG HAKt 
.'HUIl AI<ltI .<lZ11 
.II"UI> HI 'HI • Cl 3UII 
.1I0tll CIIl/l 
.IlZ'" 
.b,;)ll UI'Iij .8613 
.blll, U'III .85115 
\)tl. HA"'t 20;2 Otl> HAKt 
.lljOq Al'>2 • '11\7 
."l'lj Ho!~2 .90111 
."jlll C2'>2 • II 'U II 
."Ulll 0252 .11(1011 
.'IUlio tl~c! .117111 
lit I> 
"""'l Jc!1I UtI> HAKt 
.'1,)'" Ali" .YUb 
.Clllu hllll .91Y7 
.1I'1';)U Oill .b9110 
.Il''') u3241 .1I8u7 
.lIb"l tjc!u .II/I';)CI 
:.TATlt I'I<EliSURt.S 
:,t'l"'t COIIL 
l\1:~/"" 1',1'1.1 1"1' XCIl/RI: P/PO 
-.u/b~ .'IlIli! :;111 .01110 .65111 
.lillll .CI}';)} :;10; .IIIIIU .811511 
.lIlll1 .'11011 SII> .111511 .89117 
.<lIlb .'I3b" :'11 .81170 .88'50 
.U1l11 ."3110; Sill 1.1711 0 .R91b 
.1"011 ."U/II ~ICI I.II~9u .89j1 
.IIUO!! .Ilo;,,~ ;;2u 1.5UOI/ .82bl 
.bilill .1111';)1 ::'21 1.11270 .8cH5 
.nll"" .111>/0 :;U 2.71111U .121111 
I.U I'" .117\11 :;2J 1.2'18U .7/1211 








Yf-12 INLtT NUl~E SUP~tSSlUN STUDY 
HUN 52 FLl&HT UATt 0'1/13/79 S~lKt ~U~. OX/HC .8)!!.? A~/jIENT Tt.~P Z'lt •• 1 Of," 1\ MAlI_MIN IH.T .111l 
Hl&t1T NU. 0 bY~A:S:; ~U~. U~Er. AMtHENT PHtSS .9181 ATMD8 II-CIRCUM'_ .3lll 
START )1111150.000 I",TUeVAL 1.0011 LNIi.~Al.t·I<tCUV .11"1111 ENGINt ~/M. .1Sb) K-MADUL .14711 
SJOP 311711'1.'197 EI4G LUI< 'H'" 1>'5111>. IN&.~ACl MALH NU ."ilI0 CuwL 141M. .,"!lIZ 
CUIIL Li~ "tCUV • q40b ADUITIVE 141M • .Z8'51 II-DELTA .09l0 
~ACH AI Lu"L LIP .2"21> K-A .lna 
SPJ~f RI Lli"L ,,) SlAl 1.1."/1<1:", '5.4I1jO 
STAT XC"/Ht_ .07211 5TA T X(."/I<C- .0700 31> !JEI> I<Ai\l 1 .. 11 Ot(' HAKt 
52 .IH211 Sill .HlIll _3b ."II~b A 1'1t! .92bJ 
HIPI .'l'l'l2 f' ,rl .114117 ~3b .lIoioS HI 1/11 .Y3u5 
HIP2 .yql/2 1'3P2 .1111 11 '1 I.)b .0b"l U .. II .YZ"I> 
HIP3 1.0001 k)P) .lI1A1A7 1l)1> .1I"'lIj 01911 .118111 
RIPII .9'107 H3PII .b"''''5 1:)1> .lIoS"j 1I911 .11573 
HI PC:; .9qqc:; H3P5 .bll"" '10 DEli HAl(t 2'52 Ot& FlAME 
'qPb .'1901 H3PI> .II"'II~ AqO .lIjil) Ai~Z .901>0 
HIP7 1.0003 HlP7 .11"01 "I/U • 'I j lit! l1i)2 .bq/7 
HIPII .9999 "3PH .'10'11> ('10 .'1i':>u Ci~2 .081/2 
HIP9 .9931 I'3P9 • 'Ill) 1:1 1''10 .'1ulj 1Jc'!~l .1I8~" 
IlJPlu 1.00il ~ 90 .III/bl> El)Z .11.09 
f'}PII 1.00il 11111 OEI> I'AKt llil 01:(, HAMI: 
HlPIZ .'1I1)l AI414 .I/j,;») Ali'" • 'it 05 
H3PIl I.ouib 11111'" .Yjlo t!)c'!4 .9111'5 
~3PIII 1.0lliY 011114 .elIIOI> (;Jill .1I95U 
HWI) l.ul),,9 (11111 .III)j IIlc!4 .117511 
~ 3f' I I> I.ouju tl"<1 ."bUU Uc!1I .115)9 
5PI"'E Rl (ll"I.I<1I 
STAT 1.Ci'/RC_ 1.111>711 :.TAT .(."/1<1."' 1.'5lHO STAllC ~HE:S5URt.S 
5"1 .1l90Z :'20 .1l2U'J ~~!"'t CU"L 
HZPI .9020 HIIPI .II.,/l lAP 1.L .. ,t<1. ~/"'U lAP XCII/WC P/PO 
H2P2 .'11)11 ~IIPZ .'I"b'l :;1 -.ulo" .'1811 ~III .0340 .81173 
H2P) .'IlIlJ IdlPl .11 717 82 .U'~II .'1)ill :'I~ .18110 .lIatZ 
w2PII ."17011 RIIPII • y7j'j :;11 .Vli.II .'I)jtl ~Io ,111'50 .".0/1 
H2PS .'173'1 ~IIP5 .'17<lb loli .ul~1l .I/H5 ~17 .8117U .11808 
1'111'0 .YT~2 513 .11 Ii" .Yj.,'1 l)ltl 1.lll1g .8811 i! 
!,lIp7 .'ITo} :.3 .1 ~ll" .'1050' :'1" 1.11.,90 .IIIJOI 
1<<1",11 .1I7)~ :;11 .<lUOb .115)3 iizo 1.511UO ./llO'5 
~IIPY .1I7)c'! :;'5 .04",. .111>10 ~"1 \.8c!70 .88711 
wlIPIU .'17';)0 51> .1111 .. 11 .lIlIi9 ii2c! 2.711110 .7lll 
!,IIPI! .Y7"" S7 1.111/11 .,,1> 1 I ~2l 3,298U .1511) 
I<IIPIc! .'1711~ 5/1 1.1111/11 .117») ~20 ';.2690 .75b7 
:;9 I.)I~II .1I9Ui 
SPiKE Ho CUftL H~ SIO 1.1111"11 .8IlTY 
STAT JC"/RC- 3.')0110 :;TAT Xl"/kC_ ).3i7u S.,7 ).jlluu .71175 
5Z3 .75113 52} .7.,,,} 5211 .t.II,,1I .l/l>j'5 
HbPI .11773 WC:;PI .111111 
~bP2 .9091 H,)P;! ."")11 
HbP) .'11';7 Fl5P} .1I')j) 
HbPIl .qO!q'l H'j~4 .11'>'11> 
Ii I> PC; .9)01 "C:;PC; .t!01>'I 
HbP8 .q3i!t! FI'j~1I ."""~ HbPq .'12111> "'iP1 .'1l17 
IiI>PIO .'111111 I'SPtI .'111'11> 
HbPII .1l791 HC;PCl .'111111> 
I<C:;~I" .'111111 




































H-12 P-U T NUl:.t, SUPHt,:'SIIIN 
'B FUf.,ttT uAli:: O'l/tll1'1 
fLIGHT NU. II 
111111)7.000 INlEI<Y4L I.OUO 
3: I'll 7.0(10 teN\' LUH Hf'M I>701l. 
Sf'IIIE. HI CUWL K1 
XCfl/RCa .07211 STAT Xt"/Hta .070U Jb 
.9}00 SIll .lIlIi9 All> 
.<I'Il} k}PI .1I40t' Hll> 
.'1'1117 HlP? .tlII07 ell> 
.'1'1'10 HlP} .IIIIUj I)jb 
.<19<15 H}PII .1111011 EltJ 
.9'1'15 H}P5 .IIIIOi <10 
.'1'1'15 H3Po .IIIIU~ '<10 
.99'1b Inr7 .~bib I:! <10 
.'19'111 t-'3PI.I .'Iu71 ('10 
.Qqb7 H}f'q .'I1I~1 1190 
... 3Pl 0 I.Oul~ t'lO 
F }PII I. uo 17 1114 
H\I'li • 'Iq II 'I AIIIII 
H}PIl 1.0UiO til 1111 
hlPl1i I.UOil III 114 
IdPI,) 1.\lUil) (11I'l 
H3Plb 1.lIlIill t.I all 
SP 111£ He! CU"\" HII 
X("'/H(: 1. 11 0711 "fl.T ~L"/ .. t: 1.'>1110 
."1I7U 520 .&111'1 
.IIYII7 hllPI .'I~!!1 TAl' 
.91S0 kllP2 .qbll 51 
.'1296 "liP} .'1707 S2 
.'Hlll HilI'" .'I7l2 511 
.'H2? h'lPS .Y7Jl SIc' 
t<"~'b .'I7j2 :.H 
~'lp7 .'1710 51 
HIIPA • '17'17 5" 
~"pq .'11"0 SO; 
HIII'IO .'I71t> SO 
HIIPII .q7.sK S7 
t<lIpl .. .'un Sll 
SY 
Spr"E Hb Ll,,,L ,,0; SIO 
~CW/HCII 3.S01l0 :iTAI .L"/~\,.a j.li7U S27 
.711H .).!j .""lj Sill 
.tl7511 ~SPI .IIS117 
.<1055 ~r;pz .1I111b 
.9111<1 HSI'J .11') II 
.'Ulli I>5P4I .II')~O 
.92711 ,,0;1'0; .lIbiV 
.9105 ~S"b .11700 
.11217 .. SP7 .'II~~ 
.qOIlt> "r;p" .'141/1 




lIf'll\t ~U:.. DOHt ./j~II~ AM"l~r.T TtMP 2'1tJ.7 DlG K MAX-MIIIi UUT .111., 
tiYf'A:':' t'U:'. Ut'lN AMbHr.T f'RlSS .'IIlIlI ATMOS "'-CIRCII"'F. .)090 
tNIo.~A\.t KlCUV • 1I~11l E N(; 1 Nt M/M • .71175 I\-RAUlAL. .JII)II 
tN\'.~ACt, MACH NU .1I~01 CI'''L M/M. .4<;75 
lU'.L Lit' KlLUV .'IJ~u AlJUITIVt MIMe .2'1UO It.-DELTA .U8119 
"".Atl'< A I \,.UnL L1f' .~1I7~ II_A .l12i! 
SIAl ~t"'kca ~.aIlJO 
oEIi KAlil 1'111 UI;G RAKt. 
.qOill Alqf! .ql~l 
.lIlIill ~Iqll .921111 
• 11';)11 j CI911 .q2~u 
.111110 UI'ItI .111112 
.lIjill E.lq8 .115.51 
OlIO I(A"'t l~2 uti:. HAf(t 
.9i'lJ Ai~c! .1I9~<I 
.'I1~,;) tU~l .891111 
.9jli CC!~2 .88117 
.1I'Itli DC!~l .87411> 
.tI~lo li~2 .85'1S 
lJt~ \, 1</ll\l 50'11 Ilte; HAKl 
.~jill Alill • 'it 12 
.qi'le! tlle!1I .'11117 
.1111111 Cie!1I .1!<llIl 
.tl/~1 1)Jc!1I .871S 
."blol t,le!II .115111 
:,TAlIC f'~t::.SUHl5 
:''-'''t CU"L 
~\."/~\" P/PU fAt' Xt,,/RL I'/PU 
-.ulo~ .Y8uu :'111 .031l0 .8aZY 
.1I/e!1I .Y3011 :;I~ .ltlbO .8372 
.lIlitj .'Ill!! lilt> .III~O .1I87l 
.0/(.11 .'1315 :.17 .81170 .8.773 
.v/i" .'I3JII :.111 1.17110 .111152 
.IIIUII .'Iilill ,,1'1 I.II~IIU .1I8b9 
."Uatt .1151" :'''0 I.SIIOU .11111'1 
.o"e!!> • II!! 71 Sil 1."'i7u .811 11 5 
.IIII~II .II~YI :.ii 2.7811U .7137 
1.\llil! .lIb.s~ :'23 1.2'180 .71171 
1.11I~1! .1I7i1 Sib S.i1I1'10 .711'111 
1.'3litj .111170 
'.toilIH' • "II!1u 









































































FLIL;HT uUi:. Oil/unCi 
~ LI (,HT NlI. (I 
INlt."VAL 1.001\ 
E,Nt; LUI< liP", 11l21. 
lU"L III 
SUI 11."/111.. .070 1) 5b 
:'H • 'I 7 ti') Alo 
~. 5PI 
.'17"" tlSt> 
k31'2 .~'1I0 elb 
1<31'3 .'17/j1l !Jlb 
1<31'11 .~7t111 t 30 
klP') .'17113 qu 
"',1'., .'17113 A'lO 
" lP7 .~~.,') 1'90 
~ WI' ,'11<17 ('1(1 
h51'~ .'IMc!,) IlliO 
"11'111 .'1'1jl l'lO 
IHPII ,~j~7 11111 
fo'Wlo! I.ou~t- AIIIII 
IdPIl l.uO')2 11111" 
k3PIli I.OU,)II 1>11111 
f,3PI'.) 1,\lU')" ( I Uti 
'<}f'I" 1,"0')" ~. I "" 
tI'''L .. II 
"T I, T 11."'''1.'' 1."lH~ 
~i'u .~')j'l 
fo'"PI .~'1'7 lAP 
I,'H·., .'1'1'111 51 
1«11':.\ I.OOUU S2 
hq~\1j .'1q'lq SII 
hUf'';) 1. U 0 l"~ SIc' 
kllf'o I.U\lOS :i I J 
1<111'1 1.00\111 :>1 
f<<lI'" 1 • \I 0 11 :''' 
kUP" 1.0UI'1 sf) 
I<tlI'J~ I,IJIi~O! So 
k"l'll I.UO.!/! :i7 
~upl" I.UII.!11 5tt 
:,'1 
lIJI'oL .. ., :01(1 
STAT ~L"/l<t= 1.lc!10 S.!7 
:'?j .'III"~ :'c!1I 
kSPI .'1tJb~ 
tl<,"c • CoIbt'lQ 
",.,1 , • '111 0 
I'SI'., .~'~j 
".,.<, • ~'j 7 
"5I't. .'17111 






lWllIt t'uO). OX/I<C .1I~Sij AMIHtNT Tt."P Zq9.4 DEC K 141X.!41N OIST .11)1" 
bTPA:I:> t'u", Ot'E. ... AM~ltNT PI<t.ss .Q179 AT"OS I(.CIRCUM,. .7711 
tN(;.~Al.t kt:.lllV .Ci n') !:N(;IN!: M/M. .b078 .... RAOUL .,uo 
tN(;.~ACt MACH NU 
.212'1 lU"L M/M. .2HZ 
lU"L Lit' I<U:UV .'ll:lbll ADlllT1lit. M/M. .1'4b K.DELTA .0954 
.. ACH AI I.U"L LIP .IU70 K.A .ilO911 
SIAl "I. ... /kl· '>.Ub}O 
DU. I<At\t I~II lltl; IIAKt 
. ~ "" AI~t! .Ci8uII .~/4'> til 'Ill • 'lilt'') 
.'1ulll (.1"1l .'181'2 
.~D~I Ol~d .9743 
.'1,~.s Uq8 .'lb14 
lltli .... M. .!S2 OtG H1Kt. 
• 'I".! 'I Ai';Z .'1811 
."'1CI bc!,>2 • ~1!\)14 
.\I~'" (,2')2 .~7bl 
.'1lluo 1l.!'>2 .'I7.H 
.'Ubu E.!,)2 .qb~1 
lit (, 
"""t lo!4 lltG HAKl 
."'110 A3.!1I .'17/'l 
.'111/U /lic ll .'170'.) 
."/b" Clc!1I .9745 
.~ "' II lc! II .qH7 
."100"1 tUIl .~7~1J 
:iTA 111. Pt<t:'SURt:i 
:, .... "t CO"L 
... 1."'1<1. P/I'U lAP XLw/~L PIPO 
• .sCoc .'17IlU :'14 .uj40 .'1185 
."l,c .~7'11 :'1,) .lbbU .Q7118 
.11''><' .~7I.1b :.10 .<110;11 ."7ho; 
."'~c! .q7142 :>17 .l4U7U .'182') 
.1I1'>r! .'17119 :illl 1.1741U .977'l 
.'>II}c .'11112 :>1'1 1.1I'.)9U .·HIIQ 
.IlIJ'Ic! .~7/7 :s2u 1.54011 .Q5l'l 
I.u"~.! .~7119 :'o!l 1.1I.!7U .9728 
I.cllcc • '17')2 O)U 2.71111U .'llib 
I."r!u.! .9711t! :)o!l 3.<'II8U .94b2 











































































FLIGHT lJA Tt" Oqlll/7'1 
FLl(;HT NU. IJ 
INle.I'YAL I.OO\: 
IN(' LlJl< flPM !lOlo. 
eU"L III 
STAT lIllO,kL_ .0700 311 
510J .'11101 Alo 
HJpI .'1111u I<lll 
Ii Wi' .<1"07 llo 
HlP~ .<1"0 11 lllo 
t'3PII .<I"o!l ~ lb 
H3P5 .'1oJol '10 
"31'0 .'1110" A'IO 
HlP7 .'111111 tI'IO 
H3f'1l .'1"'3 ('1U 
Hlp'I • <I !I 011 0'10 
I-I'I'IU .'1711 ~ '10 
1-13P'1 1.0UOO' 1<111 
I-IWI2 • "'''-'bo AI"" H3fJU I.llllj!l 1<11111 
~lPIIi l.uOll iii 1111 
~"WI~ I.IIUS7 tl"" 
.. ~I'J 0 1.0U"lI 1:1 1111 
(l'''l I'll 
SlAT XL"II<C.. J.~lIlO 
I>Zo) .lIl1jo 
"'~P I .'Itl07 TAP 
flllP2 .'1'1il SI 
HljPl .'I'Ill :SO! 
I'llI'" .'I'Ijl 1>11 
!J II 1'5 .<I'I"l :;Ic? 
~"I'o .'1'11111 5 I , 
"ap 1 • ",Q !I '1 .:ij 
R<l1'1I .'1'1~1I 511 
~""P'l ."''1011 S5 
""PllI .'1'117 5" 
kllpll .<1<11/1 S7 
1<<11'1, .'1'1t'1i S~ 
S'I 
(U"L "e; :s10 
;;T,.T AL"/kl. j.32 7O 50 
.:i2"~ .11 7 111 5211 
W""I .<11'111 





Ii,,>" 7 .'I~!jl 
IiSPI' .'1"07 
... e;f' ... • ",,,,,'I 
k"Ptu .'111, .. 
""1'11 • '11'17 
STt/Uf 
:WIKt t'U:o. OX/t-<C .1I~511 A"bHNT TtMP ZQ1.6 DEG ... MAli-MIN UIaT .U79u 
I1Vt'A:;:; t'u:;. lJt'l N AMtllEN I PflESS • '1111'1 ATMUS II-C lI<CUMf • .f/i7l 
tNI;.FALt t-<tCu~ • '1"71 to.GINl M/M. ."'1bJ II-RAUUL • 1911!! 
tN('.~ALt "ACH I.U .lc!t<b CU"L I'll". .ni5 
LUi'lL Lit' "t(l'V .Ubqb AlllJl r lVl "'M. • 3i' l'l II-UELTA .14711 
MACH A"' (;U"L LIP .IOU K.A '~!"i 
SIAl XL"'HCIO !I.41t1SU 
utI. "A;..t Iytl Ut.tO HAkt. 
.<I~UII AI<l8 .'1e.!lo 
.<I"lo dl'18 .'1Ul 
."'l" (1'18 .9""2 
.<I'US UIY8 .Y3'1Z 
.<I\l7l 1;\ 'III .YU!I 
Ull> t-<Akt .!!lZ DtG HAKt 
.'I!j'!1 Ao!r:.2 • <III.! I 
.'IitItI IIZ52 .Y5.!5 
.'1olS L2!1Z .9415 
.11~11 1l.!r:.0' .9317 
.'I<lol l.!~2 .'1Z711 
ut.I> t-<A"t l .. " Ut(; HAKt 
.'I"US AllII .'1a'lo 
.Y/H bl.!11 .'15111 
.",q!lv Cl.!" .'1I1l/Z 
.'1ji" OJ;!,, .9377 
.'I~fJI U.!II .9}!l7 
STAfU: p,,~:;SURt.5 
:;t'IKt CUi'lL 
X(."I<L P/PlJ lAP atlll,Re ",PO 
.jiot .<1111111 .:illl .0540 .94111 
.ill~i .'1~IZ SI!I .IIIIIU .94i!!I 
."'~t .'I50b ;;10 .11150 .'150tl 
.<l/~.! ."~UII lil7 .61170 .9Sa'l 
."'~t .'I5tO :'111 1.11110 .9493 
.~"S'! .'I5!1'1 :;1<1 I.Q!l9U .OJQ27 
.lIlI'I.! ... lIb2 Slu 1.5110U .lIqlb 
I.U"~i .'III.!!1 :;21 1.110'70 .9]110 
J.t<l.!c! .<l4j" :'U 2.7t1110 .IIQS9 
1.1I.!0' .<l1I1~ :;ll l.2'1110 .1111 Q 
I.~!I" .'11lZ So!b 5.211'10 .117.,5 
I.'II~C! .'15t111 
'.'!lI' .<1315 
).SlIUU .1'7 .... 





































































FlIGHT 0& H. 09/1111<1 
FL!(,tlT NU. 0 
INltHVAI. I.oo~ 
ENI. 1.01< HI'", Sbi'l. 
LU"L. 1<3 
SlAI xl",I<L- .(\700 3" 
:;'u .'ilul Ajn 
"3f'1 • 'I", 'I t! 113" 
kJPZ .li301 C3b 
113P3 .<l3u3 l'3b 
1<3P" .'I3U2 Ell> 
k3P'; .'Il02 90 
~ jP/> .'IllllI A'1O 
IIJP 7 .'IlIlb 11'10 
~3P" .'IlI2 (.«10 
1<31''1 .'11117 1,90 
~lP I U .'1,,115 t 90 
"3PII • "'I II i! IIIQ 
kH',,, .'4'10'1 A 11111 
k.\PIJ I.UUl5 1'11111 
k.\Plu I.UlIl~ 011111 
I'll> I'> 1.00l7 CIII" 
13P' 0 I.IIU.\'I ~ 111<4 
tll .. l I<U 
~TAT 1.1.. .. / ... L= 1.<,)1<11 
:;;>a .II~Il" 
II.W I .'1/; .. 3 TAP 
filiI';> .'Itl111 51 
IIIIPJ .'1"'17 :>2 
H,.,<I .'1'1UI 511 
I,-Up,> 
."'''10 ~IC? 
II II I'D .'1'111'1 ~11 
11111'7 .'1'1~tI :;3 
"QI'II • 'Iii.)" ;,<1 
I< liP" ."1"1"" S5 
flllPl1J .'1"~" :'1> 
,,<If' I I .'1'1bO s7 
fillHe! .'1'1111 5~ 
5'1 
\. .. "'. ",;) :,111 STAT Il"I"1.1: 3.~"7\1 SO 












." .... 0 
~.,I'IIJ .Ii III 
1<<,1'11 • 'I'll';) 
STUOl 
SI'lKt. I'U:'. OX/He .1I~57 AMt4IE::NT TtMP 297.11 OEG K MAX-MIN UUT .111 .... 
IHI'A:':; I'u:,. UI'EN A"'HUNT PHtSS .1>11111 AT"'oS II-CIHCUM~. .~5IUI 
lNIi.FAl.t t<tCOY .Q~'Il f.NC.INt M/M. .7'll> II-IUDUl .lOIl" 
lNG.~ACt MACH NO .3'40 I CU"L M/M. ."850 
LU"L Llt- .. t:.Cu~ .9~lIl AOUITIVl M/M. .311 11 C/ II-OEL.TA .17011 
"'A\:H AI LV"L LIP • I Q~b II-A .17'i,! 
S I A I AL"/I<\.= 5."IUU 
lltli I<AII~ I Ii II Utt, HAKt 
.Q.sa <4 ,,'111 .<lS55 
• '4.: .sl. til 'III .'IbH 
.'IUH C I'll! .'I1j31 
.IIIIII~ 01'18 .'1202 
.11111 [lli8 .IIClb5 
utI" HAI\t. it52 Otl> IIAKt. 
.<1"1 A2~2 .qlUb 
.qfl'l IIl~Z .'I3l'l 
.'III'41l U'>Z .'IZjll 
.'Ijlll I>Il~Z .9ID.? 
.'4tIlU ti!~.? .'10"0 
utI> HAllt je!ll UtI> ~An 
."fll" Ul" .'I31.? 
.liol" H3ill .'IlllI 
."t/~ lli!" .9j?l" 
.'11 III l)jlll • '111 0 
.b'l~" lli!" .'Ilul 
:,uIlC I'Ht:':;URtS 
;'Plllt ClJ"L 
}'L"/I'I- I',PU IAI' lIe,"I<\. I'/PI) 
.'>c'bl .'13113 :'111 .U.sll() .'1lllZ 
.ul~l .li3~1 ;,1';) .11Ic.U • «Ii'll «I 
.1I1~j .9.s~1 :,1" .1I1!iU .«1359 
."f:» ."'.lD4 :'11 .6u10 .QObtt 
.'If~.s .'11113 ;,Ib 1.17110 .Cl337 
.~".s~ .""j2 :'19 1.11590 .QZIIII 
.ljuYi .'1j<,u :'2u 1.5110U ./\SIIII 
I.u":» .'Ii~1 :'21 1.1Ii!7U .«1179 
1.<''1''l ."Zol ;,U 2.711110 .7 .. 25 
1."':l.Ol .'4i!ll i:lZ5 .5.2'160 .1Ij?5i 





YF-li IIIU.T Nul~t supH~SSlnN Slu", 
~UN 5" Fl.!!;"" ()AT~ 0<111117'1 S" 1 I'.t. ... u~. Dl/~t .4I~5b AMtilENT Tt."' .. zqll.q otG K MAX-IoIIN UIIT .un 
FLl(,Hl NU. Il tlY ... A:.S I'U::I. 0"'1:1'1 A"dUNT PHlSS .'1180 Al"'IlS K-CIRCUMF. .4~811 
STAfiT lll'll t!.00~ INIEI(VAL I.ooe t.Nl>.~AI.t. KtClIY .'111>7 tl'll.ilNt. M/",. .Bi7/1 "'-RADIAl. .lQIIIl 
STOP 31 ~qlH .'1'1'1 lNG LOI< I< .. M t>lOl. t.Nl>.~ALt MALH hO ."11>11 CUIIL M/M. .1I~55 
LU"'L L 11' I<~.[;OY .q~UII AlllliT1v!: M/M. .lqn K-DELTA .ISi!1 
MAI.H AI LU,'L LI'" .iI211 K-A • ~!»119 
SPIKE HI COIIL 1<.\ STAI lLl."/I<C_ ~.IIIUO 
STAT XCII/RC- .11752 liTAT ltlW/Hl_ .070U .\0 UEli KAIlt. 1'111 UtG I(Allt. 
S;o .qZIII> 51" . • Y 11'1 Alb .'H 1 I AI1/6 .'11101 
HIPI .'1'1'1'1 Hll'l .91 15 "11> .910/1 flll/ll .'I5~1> 
~IP2 .Qq9S H3P2 • 'I I 1/1 elo .,,/11,) ll'lll .91111 
HIP3 1.01l00 H3rl .1/1/1 \llo .llb"l I'll/II .qo'lu 
HIPII 1.000 11 Hlf''' • <I 1111 tJo .1I~i7 t.I'IlI .11714 
HIP5 1.0007 H~P5 • 'II IS 90 UUi I< All t. 252 lltG HAKt 
~IPt. 1.001 11 "SPo • 'I I 12 Aqo • 'Hi. I A252 .'11112 
HIp7 1.0007 ~W7 .<lIIU1 t<9Q .'1'1,)1 HZ52 .'1215 
HIPIl • qqtHI 1<.\1'11 .'11'15 ('10 .'Ij')o ll5l .'1101> 
Hlpq .qqb 41 H3Pq .'1111> P'In .'111/1 Di.52 .6'1'1.\ 
1<3PIU .'Ibol:l t'lll .<llllI U5l .b1l07 
1'31' II .'1'111'1 IlIlI l'lt. HAllt 1 .. " uu; wAKt 
H3Pli .'1905 AIII<I .1//011 Alill .qlllO 
1<31'11 l.uOl'l Iii 1111 .'1')'1" tIJc!4I .'12')7 
1<31'1'1 1.00.\1/ III 1111 .'IIi.l (.Jc?1I .ql')b 
H3PI5 l.uuj7 (111'1 .!!>lIlc! Illc!1I .'101'1 
Hlpl" I.UO.\I' tI.,1I .!!>tli.1 Uc!1I .8'1UO 
SPIKE HZ llJ"L "" 
STAT Ic"/Re_ 1.liTO" :.IAl lIL"IHl- I.,)l"v :.TAT!C P"t:'~URt.:' 
SII .11051 :'2(l .tllllq :."'1 lit COIIL 
HZPI .<1"55 I< uP 1 .'17'1~ TAP lIL"I><L I'/PU IAI' lIC.IIHC "/PU 
H2 P2 .1I7U<I k"p(, • '11.11 0 51 .1i.1I' .'Iii.1I ~I" .03110 .111711 
H2p3 .'1S75 HUPl .'1tJl1 SZ ."lo,i. .qllll> ill~ .llIbO .'112'1 
HlPU .'1A51 HilI''' .9111<1 :.1\ ."/~c .qi~1 :.10 .1I15U .ql<;l 
H2P5 .'11>71 1<<11'0; • "ItH~'I ~12 ."/')c! .'Ic?IIq SI7 .1I"7U .1137'1 
.... /1Pt) • 'I IHI 0 :;11 .0I1,)i. .'121') ::illl 1.17110 .<1221 
HQp7 .'1'11" :.1 • ') .. lt' .'I1H ;,1'1 1.<15110 .'11 13 
I<IH"tI .'1'1"1 S/I .IlU"C .<tc?11I :.iu I.S"OO .8311'1 
1<111'1/ ....... , s5 I.u"')i. .'1Ii.l ::;21 . 1.1lc!70 .IIOl8 
~'''I'I U .'11/.\1 ::i0 I. i.lli.i. .'1llCj :;u ;>.71:1111) .71187 
Plpll .'1'1'>,\ 57 1."i.iJ" .'101/7 ~ll 1.~'IIIO .7'110 
1'<11'11 .'1'107 :;11 I.,)')"" .qui ll Slb <;.l6110 .797'1 
sq 1."I,)i. .'lo')l 
spll<t HO Lv,,\. .. ., Slu i. ... ')lc ."'Hb 
STAT XCII/IIC: 5.'>0 11 0 STAI ltl.I'o/"Co: l.32 711 ::ii7 ').lllUII .11001 
:Ill .7'l10 :'Zj .1'1111 ScI' 1.,,"O,i. • 'I 7 !!>" 
ROI'l .117'11 1<')1'1 .1I5tl1 
I(I>PZ .qOZI H')~c' ."".\11 
Ht.P3 .'10111 IIC;Pl .II/oJ 
Hl>pQ 
.91711 ~C;P<l .tl7bi. 
I(bP<; .'Iiill 1<<;1',) .1111 .. ') 
RI>PII .q5'1l J.I<;Po ."'I,.j 
HoPq 
.<1"30 "51'7 .'I.Hl 
H"PIO .qaua 11')1'1< .'110" 
HI>Pll .qO&,3 I<';~' .. .'17111 








H-IZ JI'<Lt f NUI~t suP~tSSIUN STUOT 
RUrl SQ FLlGHT UATt O~I\ ll7q :;f-Illt t'U:;. DX/~C .1I~'511 ~M8ItNT Tt.Io1P 2 q ll. Q DEG II MAlI-MIN OliT .1 ••• 
FLIGHT NU. V tlVt'AS:' t'U:;. Ut'tr. AMIH~rH PHtSS .QIIlS ATMUS K-CIHCUMf. .42111 
StART 31Qil ".001 INTEHVAL 1.000 tNIO.FAl.t Ht.CUV .qOqll ENGJNt 101/101. .. "flS8 II-RAOUL .191U 
STOP 3111l1l1.Qqll ENI. l.UH RI'M bi?7~. lNI..fALt MACH NU .")7" CuwL 141M. .l1li72 
Ll)WL Llt' t(t.Cu~ .q~7~ AUUITIVE. 101"01. .lIllIb K-OElTA .1'O~ 
MALH A·' l.u"L LIt' .ilq7 r<.-A .~.§l 
SPIK[ HI (UWL Hj StAt 1I\;"/t<[.,, ~.~II.)u 
STAT ACw/RC= .II1S~ STAT JC"/t<l. " .0100 3b utI. t<A"t Iqll llt(i HAilE. 
52 .Qlqll :;I~ .qlc!1I Ajb .~Ijb AI'III .'I37~ 
RIPI .qqqa H}PI .qllq t<31J • 'I II ,Il III qll .'ISII~ 
HIPZ .qQSq H3PZ • '1\ l" Clb .11'''' CIQlI .911.!Z HIP} 1.003'1 ~3Pl .qllZ 030 .11')1111 ulqa .IlQ!)7 
HIPII 1.0010 H 3P" • '1\ III tlo .11""11 U~6 .Ilflll 
HIPS 1.0005 H3P') • '1\ 1'1 '10 utu ~A"t 2!)Z ()te. 'UKt 
~IP" I.OOOr, H31'o • 'II I II AQO • q flll Al')Z .~2ql 
~IP7 1.01110 k3P7 .qllu2 11'10 .'Iol~ tic')" .'1211 
HIPlI 1.000' klPII .q117 CQO .qlc!1 C.!!)2 .qOlli 
Hlpq .qq,)3 kWq .q2l1q 090 .'1i'" '12,)Z .IIQl7 
k3pIV .'1bll') ~ '10 .'1u 111 lo!~2 .11111') 
II ~PII .'1qIlU 11111 Ul:U HAKl lc!1I Ot(i HAKt 
~3PIi? .'1q,)11 A \1111 .qO,)1I All II .91.!l 
HjPU I.UU:U HI"" .'1') II IIlllI .91'18 
1J3P11I I.IIO.H· 1111111 • "'u"", ClllI .qOllfl 
113PI ') 1.~Olb (11111 .lItll" 1J1l1I .11911 
113PIO I.Olll" t 1"11 ."flJll tl",11 .1I8jo; 
5PI"f HZ L""L HIj 
STAT lCW/liC= l.h70i :;TH )L""H." I. ~lF\1I ~T~'lC P~t:;SUR~5 
SCI .IICl7/\ :;;>0 .ai12 :.Pll1~ CUwL 
RZPI .'1Qll ~ IIPI .'17b~ lAP j,LW,Hl. ""PU IAI' lew/HC t'IPO 
w"p;> .'1011'; k"P" • 'It'') I 51 .!liDl .'11/11 Sill .0.\00 .'H2" 
W2PJ .'HIB r~IIP J • 'I/OC,,; 52 ."'')" .ql'l6 i:l1'" .lllbU .11070; 
W2PQ .'111311 IJIIPU .qIlT/! 51 I . "/')'' .'11 ..... :)10 ."1511 .Cl221 
MZPo; • qbll .,"p,> .'1b/b :;12 .'1 I').! .'11'10 ::\17 .81170 .Cl1l'l 
W<lpb .q""j 513 .<1/,)" .'1i!,,1l ~11l 1.1111\1 .Clleo; 
kllp7 .'111'13 Sl • ,)11 le' .'12'10 ~ 1'1 I.II')'I\) .<lOIiS 
IJI1Ph .'1'111 5<1 .1I\l'li .ql,)S :;i!0 1.'511011 .IIZ12 
~"f''' .q'l~1 5'; I.vll')" .'IUbl :.21 1.11270 ... <157 
"'''PIli .q'ljU :;0 I.i""" .quoS :;2i! 2.78QII .7211b 
~~I' II .'1'1"2 57 I.""U'" .qUl1 :;2l 3.29110 .172b 
IIIlPI': .'1'1')2 58 I.')')"'" .Il~"'" :;20 ~.2b'lO .71110 
5'1 I."'I').! .11'1/11 
SPIKf Ho CU"L " ... SIO or!.l!,) II! .bll,)9 STAT lew/He_ 3.S0'l1l 5r.f lL"/HLc 3 •. \270 5o!7 .... jUUu .7'1u Q 
5;>j 
.71Zb ~2l .;1~0 S21l I.U"')'" .q10S 
HoPI .lIb32 "<;11 .hllb') 
RbP2 .lIq",; IISPi .11~"'i 
MbP' .H9811 t<r,Pl .11 ... ')' 
~bPU .qOtlo .. : '> .. " ."Oll 
HbPC; .'11711 ~SP'> .Ilo/l 
kbPI\ .'1S!>1 kSPo .IlIlH 
~"P'I • '1r,p ""1'7 .'1~ltl 
HbPlu .'1111'1 k<;p/\ .""')0 









































• '11 liZ 
1.0001 


























• 'IJ" 3 
.11<114 
FLlr.HT uATt. 1/<l/lj/7C1 
FLl(;Hl NU. 0 
INltl<VAL 1.000 
l"L. Lllk "I'''' bllfl~. 
(UIIL 1<3 
STA T lIL"/I<C- .0700 lb 
SIll .qOlb jill> 
1<31'\ .</U 17 1'31> 
H3r;> .'10111 Clb 
H}P ~ .'1011 Ulo 
W31'1I .'1U/ Il Elb 
H1PS .'10b'l 110 
klPt> .'Iu/l AqO 
1'31'7 .'17'1'1 "'10 
HlPfI .<10110 CliO 
I'}"'i .YZo<; IJ<lO 
"HIV .IISIIII 1;.110 
'"' \P II .'1'1b~ IIIIl 
,",~f'll .qq~1I AIIIII 
H3PIl I.Ol/ll 1111111 
fl3PIli l.uOjtl III 1111 
I<3"'1~ 1.\Iol? (III" 
"WIt> I.OUII2 1I1111 
lll"L 1<11 
ST AT AL"/WL_ 1.53110 
:;<'11 .tlllt> 
WIIPI .'1700 TAl' 
HII1'2 .'1113" 51 
RIlf'3 .qdl<~ sZ 
JHH'II .'1/j~3 SII 
t<~P" .'IIlSO :;tl 
Will''' • 'I II t>.! 513 
1'111'1 • '111111 sj 
fl Ij 1''' .'111'#1 511 
"",,'I .'1'1111 5'> 
I'III'IU • <I<I.H So 
wllpll .<I'I"~ :;7 
~lIl'lc .vc.J~" SII 
SII 
(UOIL 1<5 SIO 
SlAT AL"/t<C= l.1<'70 sn 
:'0>3 ./.,,,1 Sc!b 
""1'1 .!!3~b 











Slll"t I'U:;. OX/WC .1I~SIl AMtHENT TEMP lClCl.4 OEG !I. MAX-MIN OUT .l!illl 
tiVI'ASS I'u:;. Ul'll\. AHtHENT PHlSS .11180 ATMOS "'-CIHCUM!', .J1511 
tllll;.~ ALI;. "I;.CUV .qu.H ENGINE 101/1'1* ,110211 !I.-IIAUrAL .18118 
t"l>.~ACI;. MACH NU .111<111 Clint 10111'1* .111\37 
lll"L Lil' I<tCOV 
• "" Sl AUIJITIVl H/M* .111167 "'-DELTA .11122 
"~eH jll LUnL LIP .Ztlll II-A .~29U 
STAI "'e"/HCO: S."lIjc/ 
HG I<A"E 1'111 UtG HAKl 
.<lUbU "1<111 .'1317 
.1:1'101 tfl 'HI • <l1I'Ib 
.110 11 1 (1'111 .q3lu 
.I:IIISO DI<l1I ,118'15 
.lIjl'l lI'1t1 ,I:IS~II 
Dll> kA;'1;. i~Z ut.G flAKI;. 
.<lo<lU Ac!~Z ,<l2c!lI 
.qblJ Hc!SZ ,<llil 
.qc!7b (iSZ .lIq~O 
.<lUIII:! DiSi .1:18111/ 
.<I\lU'I l~S2 .1111'11 
Illl> I<A"t; 3il< ut.G HAKl 
.qb~'1 A3111 ,'1005 
,Y~lb t!3ill .'I11l1i 
• !I lib tI Oill • !I II/j II 
.di<l' ulill .1I8S7 
./joc!b Ulli ,d7'1S 
lolA r u; IIl<l:;SURt.S 
::. ... !"t; CUIIL 
~Lri/HL I'/Pu lAP X("/H( I'/PO 
.lc!ol .qU] :;111 .0311u ,110711 
.II/Se! .'illll :;15 .18bO ,1I01t> 
.'H,)l .<11')11 ~Ib .11150 .lIlb] 
... 7~c! .QI~II :>17 .81170 • IIi! II II 
."/~e! .<lllIb :>18 1.17411 .IlIIG 
.~lIlC! .Yi1l7 :'1'1 1.IlSIIO ."qql 
.eu~C' ."lu5 :>lO 1.'>1100 .1'1110 
I,UII')t .<1005 :;il 1.1:1270 .88'111 
I.c!qc!c! .qul5 iiU 2.78110 .70611 
I.II~U~ ./jql1 Sll 3.ZqSO .75111 








YF-12 INLl T ",uUI:. SUPI<I:.:SSIUlj lIlUO' 
I<UN t>3 FLIGHT UAT~ Oll/ll/711 :lI'IKt. I'U:I. DX/I<C .Oellil AMtHENT TEMP ]00.10 DEG II. MAX-MIN uliT .oall 
FLIGHT NU. \! tHt'A:.:! I'u:,. CLO:lI:.O A~tHl"T PI<t.SS ."18] ATMUS K-CIHCUMI'. .... 1 
STAHT 31'5111111.01)0 INTEwVAL 1.000 t.NI..~"I.t. WEeUY ."111/ [NGIN!:. 1'1/1'1* ,,8bllO K-R'OUL .O~.II 
STUP 31';;II:'H.QIl7 I:.NI. CUW WI'M 31121. lNG.fACt. MACH NO ,1'IllI CUi'lL 1'1/1'1* .111101 
lO"L I.it' "lCllV .1111111 '01.11 T1 VI:. 1'1/1'1* .511111 hDELTA fOUl 
'-lACH AI I.U"1. LIP ,1117 K_, ,0111» 
SPIKE WI CU"1. w3 STAI lICI'I/"CII S.II(\jO 
STAT XCw/RC_ .84170 :;TAT xcw,WC_ .010<> 51> llEl; "A"I: 1'111 IIt.G WAKl 
~7 ."7118 SI<I .~US "3t> • 'Ill '141 AI'III ,"7ll 
WIPI • II Q 1111 H3PI .'I7~0 blb 
.'1'''' tJI~1I .<1771 
HIPZ 1.00100 P1PZ .'HIII C3t> .<1/1011 CI<l8 .11811 
HIP~ I.OO.?II "lP3 .1171<1 OlD .<l/lll 01<18 .11118 
HIPII 1.00211 w3~11 .117111 Elb .'IIIU EI<l8 .<11114 
HIPo; 1.01)24 "3PS .'17111 110 OI:.G wA ... t. is.? DEG HAKl 
"IPb I.OOl~ t< \~ 0 .'171'1 4'10 • '11\ j Alsl .IIIIt>O 
HIP7 1.00<'41 I<W1 .'1111<0 ,,110 
.'1''''' Hls.? ."7uII 
HIP8 1.001'1 ti3~'1\ .'1717 lila 
.'1'''' ll':>? .'17<1'" 
HIP'I 1.00';;<1 .... 3 .. Q .'I1Z3 ullO .<10'111 o.?';;Z .'17115 
Ii lP III .'I7s.? l'lO .'1",50 I:.ls2 .<111111 
"SPII .'111':>7 1'111 ut:(; "."t li<l UtG WAKt. 
WSI' I Z • 'I 'It> a Al 1111 .'H/o ldlll .1111101 
t< SPll I.U057 til 411 .'1'')0 till II .q7')OS 
H1PI<I 1.00')2 III 1111 .'1"'01 Cllil .1I7il 
WSPI,) 1.110",) CIIIII .'Iojo DUll .'1710 
wlPI t> 1.11000 tlllll .'Iou", Elill .'171111 
liPTKE HZ lUl'ol HII 
STAT xC",~C- l.~lIlt> STAT 1,1.",1<1.- 1.,)3I1U .,TAT IC Pt<t:':;URtS 
SII .<11511 5Zo .tll"" ::01'1"t. CUWL 
HZPI • IISI'~ "liP I .'IqUl laP i.1;t./t<1. I',Pu IA~ Xl;w/RI; P/PO 
~2PZ .11'1111 ""I'i' .'Iq'lo;; 51 .0~1>0 .'I7jl! :'111 ,U3I1U .q7Zl 
w2Pl .qllllb t<IIPl .'I'I~7 51 .111110 • 'HilI! illS .111110 .'1711 
Wi'PIl .q71l0 I(IH'<I 1.Il11u7 811 .114"0 .'17111 ::'10 .111'50 .Qblll 
R2P':> .'15117 h4.l.,C; I.COI2 51? ."11/11 .'I711 :;11 .8117U .11:7<12 
""Pb 1.00 III Sil .IlII/II .'I1lb :.111 1.17110 .'11118 
~"11'1 l.u0511 53 .~I"o .'I7lll :;1'1 1.115110 ,111110 
FliP" 1.1I0ll! S4 l.illlO .'111110 :'io 1.5400 .81511 
HIP" 1.0U4Is be; 1. 11 1111 .'101111 :'21 1.8170 • lilli'S 
kllPIO 1.00 1111 511 1.00110 • 1I1l11 I i:iU 2.711110 .1I2t> I 
wllpll 1.00'17 li7 I./~~b .1I'Ill i;21 l.2Q1I0 .1111]10 
"'IPIc' I.UOIIl 56 1.'Il4lb .1111117 l;lb 5.211110 .lIalll 
511 i.ill/II .'11')11 
SplKE Ht> CII"I. ... 5 SID i.oijll .'IiIl3 
STAT xC"IHC- l.')UIIO :.TAI XL",kl_ 1 lUll 527 ".jIlOIi ."0'18 
52] .'111]10 :il.' .911510' :;~" 1."1/0 ."II~<I 
HbPI ."57'1 W5PI .'111'10 
Ht>P2 .lIb5Z H5Pl .'I""q 
HbP} • '1571 1<51'\ .'I')1I1l 
WbP4 .11':>11" W5P<I .'IsUI< 
HoPS .<lbOtl H'W'> ."slU 
Ht>P8 .110<12 H':>t'b ."5111 
HbPQ •en 3/! "sP1 .'1')0 
HbPIO ."711 ~';;Pl\ .'I';;~s 
HbPl1 .'11\111 I<,)P'I .'1012 
t-!5PIO .'11'1, 
'<';;PII • '1'1 'I.? 
VF-12 INLtT NUI:,t SUPH~SSJON SIUOT 
flUI~ Oil fLlGHT DATt: O'l/ljl7'1 SPIKt I'U;,. O,,/I~C .0112'1 AlOdlENT Tt:MP ]00.0 DEG I( MAXeMIN OUT .Oi4" 
F Ll GHT NU. 0 tlT,",':;:; t'U::;. CLU::'!:O AMI1I~NT PW~SS .'IlqO A'MUS K-elHtuM~. .b721 
START 3:')0145.001 INHkVAL 1.000 l"t;.fAl.t HteUy .qC.,)7 I:NGINl 101/101. ,,111\00 l(eRAOUL .O!'l 
STOP 315711 4.'1'1'1 tNt; CUk HI-'M uo03. lNb.~ACt MACH NU • i?1 tlO eUIIL 101/101. .3bS'I 
ClInL Lil' HlCUV .'IIt!t! AulJIThl 101/101. .5t<l2 I(-DEL TA 
.0'''' 
"ACH AI LU"L LIP • II tit! K-A .OUi! 
SPIKE 111 CUWL 1<3 STAT XLIII He,. '.).<l6jO 
STAT lew/RC- .tI'IHI STAT X(II/HC_ .07011 Je IllG HAllt 1<18 Dt.G WAl(l 
52 • '17011 51'1 • <Ie 17 A31> .<1'.)111> "1<18 .'17113 
HIl-'I .'1'111'" !llPI .'11>71 113b .<111<1'1 tHq8 .'Ill7 
RIP2 1.0011 1<3Pc .<11>12 Clb .'Hf!ll CI'II\ .'17')11 
RIP3 1.00111 fl3P3 .'11>/3 1l3b .'1btl') III 'It! .'IbIl5 
IHPII 1.001'1 "3",11 .'I1I1J Ub • 'I b'.) II t.I'1l1 .'I5JI 
RIPe; 1.001e; !l1P') .'Ib75 '10 uEC; "A"t. Z,)2 Ut.1i RAKt. 
RIPtI 1.001? "3rb .'11>/,) A'Io .<lbll'l Ai')i! • <lbll II 
!lIP7 1.0014 HlP7 .'Itlbl> bq(l .'I/f!l HZe;i! .'1b'lO 
IHP8 1.0012 113Pl' .'Ibbll C<lO .'1I1Il'l C.!,)Z .qbb'l 
Hlpq .'1'1'11 ., 31-''l .'1I1I1t! IlqO .'1bj,) ()l')i! • 'I b'.) 'I 
1<3FIO .'1111111 fqo .'1,'1, lZ5i .qbl11 
"\PII .'I7'1i III" I)t Ii "Alit, j~4 Iltb H"Kt 
"'31'1 ~ .'1'101> AIIIII • 'lOll All 'I .'1b.!'1 
k3PIj 1.00'" "'1411 .'1/')1 tl3l11 .q7U3 
I<lPlu 1.00 11 7 Illu" .'1bU~ (.)lu .'1b/7 
HlPI,) 1.0U~(l CIUU • '1'>tI I 012<1 .lib.!S 
"3Plb 1.oo~7 UUII .'1,10 Uill .'1b\l7 
5P1KE H.! llJ"L "<I 
STAT "C"/RC- Z.lU11 STAT "1."/lIl;a 1."3110 :;TA Ilt PII~:'5URlS 
SCI .qOi!1 :;Zo .71<'13 ;'I-'l"t CUwL 
RZPI .q1l71 H"PI • 'I b 1111 lAP .o.1;';'II( I-'/PU lAP Xl;w,RC P/PO 
Ri!PZ .qll'l3 "4P.! .'1'114 :;1 .,,'1'11 .'lII'I1I ;'IU .Ojllll .Qtl77 
R2P3 .qq3Z ... IIP5 .qqtll SO! .11<1111 .'17ut< ~I'.) .ltltlO .qtlZtI 
HZP'I .q717 "IIPIi .'I'I'IS 511 .0<1111 • '1t1 1'5 :illl .'11511 .qtll7 
Ri!pe; .qSH "UI-'S I.OUII7 51.! .1l4111 .'1l1b(J ;,17 .8<170 .q753 
"4Ptl 1.OU1" :;U .011111 .'111'1') ::.18 1.1740 .q5t12 
IIIIP7 I.OU.!'.) :;3 .'1lbl .'111111 SI<I I.tlS'IO .qOtl3 
~QI'II I. OU jO :;<1 I.IIl.!1 .'1110'1 :'2U 1.51100 .7eql 
IIIIPO 1.(lOlll 55 1.<11111 .1I'Ic!') i,c!1 1.8270 .8757 
IIIIP\c 1.00113 511 1.00')1 .11717 ;,U Z.71140 .qlUI> 
IIIIPII 1.UOII<; S7 1.I'Ill .tHIIO :'.!l 3.Z'I80 .q338 
Hllpl .. 1.1I0UII 58 1."'c!')l .tl71q :ilb S.illqO .qH2 
5'1 c! • .illtll .'10f!l 
SPIKE HI> CII',L II') 510 C:.bf!III .'1113 
STAT xeW/RC_ 3.50 11 11 :iTA I xl;"/kLa j.U7\1 rol7 ' •• WUII .qj~7 
Si!3 .q33" :i?l .'Iljll S.!!! l.illlIl .'I!ljO 
I(tlPI .qIl7.! II,)Pl .<lUI') 
RtlPZ • qe;U5 ".,p .. .<11100 
RtlP3 .q502 II"Pl .'Iu.!u 
HtlPIi .'l517 tI')pu • 'HI I 1 
IIbP5 .'15311 "C;p'> .'1Uc!lI 
WbPB .q1l17 k5Pt> .'IUj<l 
HoPq .qI>5<' I<";pl .'1U':I2 
HbP10 .'111<10 k'iPII .<I/j'l7 
HoPlt .'1171 k'>I-''I .~IIUO 
"'>PI\; .'17c!b 







YF -12 II.LtT "'u I:;t 5l1PWlSSIO~ STUDY 
WIlN oS FLIGhT UAH OQJllJ7Q SPIIIl I'U::I. uuwC .01l)U AMtH~NT llMP ]00.0 OEG II MU-JoIIN DIIT .00ll 
FL1GI1' NU. 0 tlYPA:;:; I'U:;. UI'Er. A"'tHENT I'wtSs .9191 ATMOS "'-CIWCu"". ... i7~ 
START 3ISIlI~7.000 INH.WH.l 1.001) t"G.~ALt ktCOV .q~1I7 ENGINt M/M. .90 011 II-RAlllAl. .OS"l 
STuP 31o;CjIZO.CjCj7 lNI. tOl< kl''' IIZ34. tN".~ACt MAt'" NU .o?joo Cuwl M/M. .4105 
tUlOl lil' Ht.CIJV .'1;"!) ADlllTIvt M/M. ."900 K-OELTA .0~4J 
MAI:I1 AI LU ... L LIP .lj"2 II-A .ons 
SPIKE WI elllOL 1<1 :;1 A I ,I.""'kC" ~.IIlIjll 
STAT XCIO,RC: 
.11"110 STAT XClO/kL:o .117011 io utI. kAIlt. I"''' UtG kAllt 
S2 .'1017 :'111 .<iol0 Alb .'1~"o AI"'t! .9020 
"IPI .9'1113 W\PI .... hU Il rh .lIbjj hl"l1 .90bb 
"IP2 I.oooq R3P2 .lIbOIl Cll> .... 0"" CI ... II .97ju 
RIP3 1.00111 1'3P3 .IIDII1 UlD .'1011' 0198 ."5bo 
"Ipq 1.00111 ")PII .lIoull t.30 .II,DI tl ... 11 .9q1lS 
"IPS 1.001 11 k3PS .'101)" 90 Ilt I. "Alit lSi! DtG "Alit 
WIPb 1.001a t.:lPo .'IDOI A90 .90UI A2!)Z ."'S211 
HIP7 1.0Ulo HlP7 .'III.H tl90 .lIbl'l 112~i! .95!!II 
"IP/l I.COI2 k3P8 .'IoUI cqO .'1001 ec!~z .90;711 
WIP9 .99911 H)P9 .lIolD L190 .'I~oj lU~Z .qbUS 
"WI!! .... o~ .. t90 • ... ~U, t2!>Z .9501 
"WI I .971111 Iq" utt. HA"t. 3c!q ut.I> HAIlt. 
1'31'12 .111111 1011111 .IIOII( Aj211 .'io;(1 
"lPl's l.uu"l1 tll"" .'ilu", tU2q .'ib~1 
,,3PIII I.OUIIII PUq .I/~j~ (;12q .9bU) 
k3PI~ 1.0""b (11111 .1I"lIj lllill .9S'i0 
"3PI" I.Oo~1 UII .. .... ,,~u t jc!" .'is'; 
SPIIIE "2 (l·"l 
"" STAT X("/Wea 2.illjO :,TAT _I. IO /"L" 1.!>3/j0 :.TAllt I'Ht:;lIURlS 
Sq • StilI> :';0 .'II~tI :;I"'''t CUwl. 
Wi!PI .'135) h"PI .... ,,~u lAP If.L'''H,, ""Pu lAP X( .. /kt P/PO 
k~P? .9t:l77 ~'IIPi .... 'i.,U ::'1 .b~"'" ."o.so :;111 .0311U .'1010 
k2P3 .091b I<IIPl .1I'i11 SZ .II I1 I1U .'Ioj7 :;I!) .1 t:l.,U .Cj5b9 
W2PII .900.! ..... "P" ."'il., :;11 .1> .. 110 .'1bID ::.10 .IIISU .'157" 
w2Po; .'13'15 ~ "I''> .""1'10 SI2 .f\"t'\u .'ibil :'1 1 .11117" .0717 
""PO ."~'i7 SIl .""lIu .'iDII') :.111 1.17110 .Qq7'1 
"lIp1 I.OUI" :.) .'1101. .... bc!O :;19 1.115'11) • liS II II 
"III't! l.uO<'O SI; 1.llItO .~i"l1 iiZ" I.SIIIIO .U'SII 
h"pO l.oo.s1 sS 1. 11 11111 .1I7t9 :;21 1.lli711 .II'SI'S 
hllPlv I.II0 1l 0 Sb I."O~II .IIIHI :.U Z.78111/ .~'117 
"'IIPII I.iluj'i :,7 1.19jll .8!)11I S~j 3.298., .Q201 
1'111'1<' I.uoul :.8 1.'1i)u .1I')IIi ~Zb 'S.2/1'11I .9i!07 
S'I i.itll'U .Ilhc!b 
SPIKE I<b LU"1. ,,~ SID 2.o(IIU .lIfI," 
STAT xCII,We. 3.~""0 SlA , Xl."'''''' l.3i70 S17 !> • .suUO .'1i!2b 
Si!3 .Cji!OI :'i'l .'1iOI Sl/j 1.'l\eu .... IlUi! 
~bPI .93'S7 ",)PI .... iIl2 
Wb P2 .01131 "'>Pi .lIillj 
HbP3 .91112 k5PS .1It''Ii 
HbPIi .9111 , I<'>f a .1I2'i1 
RbPS .'1l1sa h'>P'> • 'Ii II t> 
RI>PtI ."0;27 "<'Pt- .'HOi 
RbPo • '1';70 ~''ii' 7 .'illi 
HbPIO .'iol0 I"SPII • "'110 
"bPII .'17i//j hr,I'" .""11 
",)PIIi 






































































FLlGtiT UAI£ 0'1/1317'1 
fLlG'" r.u. 0 
It;TI:~vAL 1.000 
tNt. lUI< I<PM Q3</'s. 
(U"'L 113 
STAT Xlw/kl_ .07011 30 
:i14 .q')tlO A3b 
~JPI .'1.,,,,'1 r3b 
"3PZ .'1.,,,,S C3b 
1<3P3 • '1",')7 D30 
~WQ .'1.,.,'1 t 311 
k3P~ .'1'>01 '10 
~3Pb • 'I'> tI 0 A9n 
1'3P7 • <ll.\uO tl90 
1'3pI:I .'1,>.,3 COlO 
1'31'Ci .'1,>",<1 UQO 
~3PIO • '1oUI t'lO 
kW11 .'11",11 III" 
1<3PI~ .'III'Ij AIIIII 
1<3PU l.uU'I':I filII ... 
I' 3f'11! 1.(10411 lllllol 
kSF'I'> I.OIl.,,? (IIII! 
1'3Plo I.UO':l1 t11111 
(IJ"L N .. 
STAT X""/I-(.= 1."'3111/ 
S20 .11~b 
lolaI'I .<lI:I~1 TAP 
kl1P2 .~'1"1 :II 
11111'3 .'19':17 :;2 
kllPIi .~~1>7 511 
kllP'> .~</t<1 SI~ 
tJ~Pb .'i'l<l~ SI3 
kell'7 I.UOU" SJ 
~q"" I.lloc!i :;11 
parOl I.UUjl :;') 
1-1.11'111 I.UUjt! Sb 
HIIPII I.oullj S7 
lolliI'll .'1~~1l 51! 
S'I 
I. U I'll .. ,> slO 
STAT Xl··/I<\.= 1. Sc! 7 II Sc!1 












:;t'lKt >'U:;. u~n'c. .0b.?'1 A"'tI II:. fliT T I:. "'I' 100.0 01:.10 II MlX-MIN OUT ,OIZ9 
tjYt'A~:' I'U~. Cl.u:;lU A.,tlHNT PHI:.SS ,'11'11 ATMUS II-CIHCUMf. ,oliO 
EIllIi.t ALt wU:UV .'1SI" t filii I Nt M/M* ,'lilT K-IUUIlL ,OUII 
tNt..~A~l MACH NU .Z.,Oj CUIIL M/M* ,4211e 
lllWL Lit' MllUV .<1109 AUUITIVI:. M/M* .41\11'1 II-DEL TA ,0100 
MAI.H AI LU"'L LIP • 1'106 II-A ,O'l31! 
STAI I(;"/I<C" "."I!~II 
Ul:.l. I<AI\I:. 1'111 UtG HAKt 
.</"~'I AI'I6 • 'IS"') 
• 'I, f f HI'Ib .'1S'I1.\ 
.... .,t> ... LI'Ir .'10')1 
.'1,,,., UI'III .'141111 
."""" 1:.\'111 .9373 Oll, I<AIII:. .?'lJ2 Iil:.G RAKt 
.'1"'~" A~'>2 .9409 
.'1bil H~"'Z .95U2 
.9"'11 C~52 .'14<111 
• 'I., II (J~'lJ" .'1511 
.~'Ij .. U~2 • 'I II b" 
UEt, N AM: l~1I Utt. IIAKt 
.~tlellI A3&!4I .<l4~4 
.~ollll IH~II .QbU2 
.<1'1011 CUll .<1')111 
.'1'1U~ \Il~" .'14110 
.<I~}II Uc!4 • <I 1Ic! II 
:iTAII( PWl~SURI:.:; 
:,l'll\t lUIIL 
xl""I<\. t'/PU III!' lLll/kC P/PO 
.0~'11 .~S~I Sill .Oil!o ,'15100 
.1.111111 .'15'10 &10; .160U ,9')12 
.11 11 111 .'1513 ~Io .11150 .QS23 
.t!1!1I1 .~'Sfll ~I 7 .111170 .901111 
.(1'1111 .'1ou,> ill!! 1.1711U .9427 
.'1It11 .~'lJllb sl<I 1,1I5'1U .... 7112 
1.llIil .'1217 :;20 1.')1100 .7110 
1.111111 .11'>1111 ii21 1.8270 .8287 
I.otl':ll .11222 il2.! 2.711110 .1183 11 
1.I~ll 
."211.1 ;'2,5 1,2~bO ,'1072 








YF-12 INLET NUI~E SUP~l5SI0N STUD' 
RUN b9 FLIGHT ~AT~ 09/11,79 SPIKt. "U~. OX/NC .01li7 AMBIENT UMP 101.1 DEC; II MAX_MIN DIiT lUlU 
FLIGHT ,",u. a tHPA:l5 I'U:;. CL.OllEO AMIIlENT PkESS ."1"0 ATMUS II-CINCUMF. .5211 
SURT III 81lS.001 I"'H~YAL 1.000 IN''.~ ALl HHUY .".!IS ENGINE MIMI .9bb ll II-RAUUL .100l 
STOP III "I 11.9"8 ENG COH RPM '50011. t.N~.~Atl MACH NO .107!t CuwL M/M* ."9117 
COoirL"Lli- NECOY ."~7. ADOITIVE M'MI .0717 II-DELTA .01.1 
MACH Al LU"'L LIP .Ib~!t II-A .un 
SI'IKE HI CU"L 1(3 SUI ALI'III'C- !>.III:I.HI 
SUT XCII/RCo: .81181 STAT XCIO,"'C- .0700 30 (lEI> HA"'E 1'11:1 Ut.1i HAKt. 
52 .'11119 Sill .'1307 A30 .'113; AI'I8 .9317 
"IPI .""50 ~3PI .'Hbl Alb .... .sj~ bl'lll .... 1113 
AIP2 .999" HlP? ."3;7 C3b .'I~"'''' LI'I8 ."111 
RIP3 1.0007 H3P3 .93;7 D30 .9C:1" 01"8 ."IZ" 
AIPQ 1.00011 A31'1I .... 301 Elb .'1100 EI"8 .8"0) 
RIP') 1.0010 H3P5 ."3b3 "0 DEli HAM: l!>l Oll; RAKE 
HIPb 1.01100 1J3Po .'130 11 AQO .'IdIU Al';)l ."lb9 
HIP7 1.0009 "}Pl .'I7Jo b"U .""U,;) t1l'jl .'1ll') 
HIP8 1.000<; I'WII .'11~b C'IO ."j~j ClSl .92111 
AIP9 ."97l 1131''' .'1313 0"0 ."tll Ol;2 .91"1 
A1PIU .'11107 t 90 .9UlIl llS2 .91l0 
A1PII .'1501 11111 UEI; HA"'t. llll Olli NAKt. 
A}Pll .'I77U AI 1111 • 'I .. jll A3&'1I ."IO} 
R3PIl 1.00110 1111111 .... Hj tlllll .9}jll 
H.sPIII 1.001Il lilQII 
."i/'" C3c!1I • 92!>') 
"3P\';) 1.00111 CIIIII ."ulll D3l11 .'1107 
IIWlo 1.110;0 flllll 
."";' lHII .'111'17 
5PIIIE A2 CU"L 1(11 
STAT XCI'I/AC. 2.l1lH STAT XL"'''I.· 1.53110 lIT AlIC I'Nt:;SURt.S 
s" .791>2 :;.N .;500. ::. ... , "'t. CIl"L 
A2PI • 118 11 ""PI .'Io~i "I' AI."'''I. I'/I'U lAP XLII/~\; P/PO A2P2 • 'Hilt! kllP2 ."quo 51 .b"Vi .'IlIll ~III .03110 .Cllb7 
A2P3 .,,7111> k:JPJ .... '11'1 52 .';IIHi ."111" ::'I~ • \8bO .'13111 
H2pQ 
."2C1J kllrll .'I'Ill 511 .1111113 .~IIUI SIb .4150 .e1327 
H?plj .6H tJU ..... "e; ."I'I"Q SIc! .t\IIIH ."j~7 :'11 .1I47u .Clo;') I 
kllPo .'I'Ibl 511 .1111113 ."lIj9 sl8 1.17110 .en 7b 
IIl1f'7 .'1'11111 :.3 .'1loj .'1111" slq 1.1I00ClO .1I\}7 
II liP "" .'I'IVII 54 I.III~} .tlCl03 :'20 1.51100 .ssoo 
kill'''' I.OOIS 50; I.III,,} .7"l3 Sll 1.IIZ70 .7313 
h4lPIU l.uUllI So I.oo;j • 'll3 :'c!c! l.71111U .11215 
"IIPII 1.lllillI S1 1.''1jj .1jjll ~i!3 3.2'1811 .115'511 
""Plc ."'11111 SII l .... l';)} .711 \I &20 <;.211"11 .lIbOU 
SCI c.C!lIlIl .1902 
spllIE. 140 Lu"L k~ ::.10 c.bC:lli .11200 
STAT XC,,/RCa 3.';)040 :;TAI XL,,/I<(.. j.Jl7{1 511 ~.JUUII .!lbIl5 
523 .850;0 :;2J .tI~;o Sell I.Qltlj .'111117 
HbPI .11/(111 I(SPI .tlb~1I 
RbP2 .HQ70 H~I''' .Hb~9 
HbP3 .IIQuo h'~PJ .Hol11 
HbP" .IICl3'1 1<5PII .110' I 
»ESTIMATED HbPo; .IIClc.l IlSPc; .tloYl 
RbP8 
."Ibll k,)Pb .lIbl0 
HbP" .CllSI toSP7 .1171/0 
RbPIO .9)b/( fi,)PII .tIt'u.s 
HbPll 
.9""" H5 Pq ."UIJ Hc;r II) 
." .. ".s 
1'00PII .Yblll 
YF-12 JNLlT rwl~t SUI'Wf:'SJUN :ilUllT 
WUN 70 fl16~T UATl O'l/ll/7'1 :iP11Il t'u~. UJ.lIIC .11) 17 AMIHtNT TtMP 30lli.0 DE G II "lAX_MIN OUT .O5~l 
FUGhT ,",U. 0 t!YI'A~:; PUS. CLU~tO ,MHIEt" PHtSS .'11'111 ATMUS II-CIkCUM~. .712u 
START 51 till 17 .OU2 INTE .... vAL I.OUO t"l;.~ ACt .... lC()V .qt'll !:NGIN!: M/M. .0015 II-RAOUL .O5~~ 
STOP 5:1l1ll1b.q«l8 tNt. [;U'" "PM 37,;q. l"'6.~ACt MACH NU .1 117 '1 COl'll 104/104. .?'1qO 
LU"L lit' "'lCUV .q/~b AUIll Tlvt 104"'" .10"5 II-DEL TA .07h 
MA!:'" 1.'1 lU"," liP .IIIUS II-A .U01 
SPIIIE kl CUi'lL III S lA r ALI'I/ .... C. ~.lIl\lO 
STAT XCI'I/RCa .1I7H sur lC""HCa .0700 3b ott. .... Alll I'le DlG RAlCt 
S? .'15'13 SIt! .QbU A'\" .ql l1 l1 AIIIII .q8tl 
HIPI 1.!lil27 10PI .'10113 t'3b .1111)11 HI'ItI .981>0 
IHP2 1.0025 i':5Pc' .Ybu2 00 .'11110 LIIII:I .1I811b 
RIP3 1.002'1 1'3Fl .lIb02 Olb .'1(\)11 LI I 'III .'18,z1 
HIPII 1.0112'1 1<3P4 .'IbOO Ub .'I(\~) tilltl .'17'12 
HIPS 1.0031 I<W5 .YoUO 'Ii) llt\; t<A"t c'~,z Ul(, ... All I:. 
IqPb .'1505 HlPb .'IllS AIIO .Yetl A2~l .981u 
.... IP7 1.0030 ~' 3P7 .'IqlS H'IO .'1110) tlc'),z ."8711 
RIP8 1.002'1 1<1PII ."oU<I ['1Q .1111<17 CtS2 .'18111 
"IP'I .'1'1'111 "3p'I • '1b'lt! DYIl • 'Ill II Pc''>2 .Y8)u 
"3PII! .'171111 t'lO .'1/(\) l2'>2 .1171111 
113PII 1.000 11 I"" Ill!. t<Allt lc't! Ol(' "Alll k 3PI c' l.uUIII II \11<1 .90b) A~"II .'18110 
1<11'1) 1.00'17 HI 11<1 .q,,'1j bltll .'18)7 
" 3PIII 1.00111 UIIIII .II.,UO Uc'1I .'1312 
k1PI~ 1.0uYb CI"" • '11111 [I lc' " .'i8ulI 
I<JPlh 1.0011/\ tl<lll .11/"1 ~ 3t4 .'i8IU 
SPIKE ~2 [,.wl "''1 
STAT XCI'I/RCa 1. 11 06] :;TA T tl,."/~l" I. ">,5110 ~IAIIL ~lIl~:'U~tS 
5'1 • qllll') S2u .illo" ;,"1 11 1:. CU"L 
~i?PI .'U]i? IIIIPI .'I9iu TAl' iL"/t(l I',I'U lAP XC..,'WC I"PO 
H2 PZ • 'III II R HilI''' .YIIOu 51 .)~"j .'15115 ~I" .03110 ."013 
H?P3 • 'I '15 tt ""1'1 • 'i 9 II., Sc' ."'j~ ."5111 :;1') .ll1bO .'15]0 
~i?PII • '1'111 ~ "IIPIl l.uo\ll 51 I ."'j1 .'151" ~Io .11150 .'1sQ8 
H?Ps .<17110 .. <lpo; 1.00\1'1 S,t> .1I1~~ .'I'jtl/\ :; I 1 .81170 .'1b711 
kt!Po I. II 1/ 11 ~JJ .t41~l • .,bl .. Sio 1.1740 • '1'j9 II 
kllp1 1.01111 S~ .)III~ .'10)'; ~I'i 1.115'10 .9530 
'<<11'/\ l.aOiO :; .. .(lU/l ."~bll ~j?u l.sIIOU .'110'1 
01111''1 1.0Uc't< :is 1.,,")1 .'1';c'b all 1.8i70 ."IIZs 
"lipiD l.uU~O :'0 I.i"ul .'IS1U i>u 2.761111 .«ISls 
.-lIpll I.u"j" 1>7 1.,,1115 .'1';07 i;c!l 3 • .2980 .96311 
HIIPI.! I.UU"'> So 1.)~Uj .'illllll :ic'o 5.21190 .qSbi! 
:''1 I.YI~) .'111"0 
SPIKE ~o l",'L H'> SIO i.c''1Yj .'111'1'1 
STAT lCI'I'~Ca 3.';I)IIU STA T XLw/~(a 1.1c'711 Si7 ~.,)ouu .11511] 
52] .'10]11 ~23 .'1hlll 5211 I."IIJ~ .'111110 
.... 01'1 .'17117 t<.,fl .'11Ju 
~bl'i? .'1711'; ~SPc' .'17ll 
RbP) .9760 WCjfll .'11 .. 1 
RttP4 .'178b "0;1'11 .'1111 I 
Hbps .'11:121 R'>P'; .'ill1~ 
Rope ,,982" t<"PO .'i/oJ 
.... ttP'I .'111110 ... "1'7 .'1711" 
RbPI!I .'111';1 1'0;1'11 .'11<)" 
.... oPlI ."110" .. ..,1''# .11"111 
1'51'10 .'1<4)11 






YI'-12 I~LI:.T NUl~1:. SUPW~SSlON STUDY 
WUN 71 fllbHT \)A1£ oq/l}l1q lIl'lIII:. t'u~. OX/l<t .41~77 AMtHENT TflolP 3011.7 DfG ... MAlI-MIN DIIT .Olll 
FL!GHT I'<U. 0 ~Y"AliS I'Uli. CLUliED Alolti IE NT PlllSS .qiOl AlfllUS II-CIMCUM'. .tllDa 
START '51 \71 7.000 11<1[I<VAL 1.000 lNG.fA!.t. WtCUV .q1Gl ENGINt 141M- .blll7 ... -IUVIAL .044& 
SlOP '5111IH.000 EN" LUt< WI'''' II I 7i!. I:.Nb.~ACt MAtH NU .Ze!bq tU"L ""M. .3M\3 
LowL Lit' I<l:.tVV • q 00;, 41 ADDITIVE .. ,M. .ZIo041 .... oELTA .OO!!" 
MACH AI LU"L LIP • 1/'57 "'-A .04911 
SPI"E RI (.I)I'L IH SUI AI,;,,' .. e- ~."lIjO 
STAT lew/RC_ .41731 :;rAT xu"ke_ .0700 3b utI. I<A"t. l'ItI UtlO WAKt 
sz • qllb R !JIll • 'I 1Ic! II Alb .'nuu AI~II • 'H II 0;, 
I<IPI 1.003l 1<1F'1 .~IIlb lilt> .'111'1 t<l ~!! .'ntl7 
"IP2 1.00q'5 H3P2 .'10110 (jb .YtlUY C 1'111 .'1813 
HIP3 I.OOIIC; 113P3 .'1I1IJ OJb .'HYj 111'111 .971'5 
"IPII 1.0 Ob 3 Ii}"" .YIII~ Do .YI~\I UYII .91002 
RIP'5 1.00Z3 k3P'5 .9111~ qo ulG I(A"I:. l~2 OtG WAKI:. 
RIPb 1.001111 kJPb .YIII~ t.<iu .Yljo Ac!'3Z .'17111 
HI1'7 1.00'53 ~ 31'7 .~,,~~ tiqll .'II"j I'll '32 .'I70b 
HIPIl I.OO')() ~' lI'lI .~lIlb Cqll • ''II ')e! U'3l .'18117 
HIP'I .'I'IbO h}pq .'1"')7 1)'10 .'1/':1 1>C!~l .'17,),) 
H3PIU .Yb17 l'lO .'Ibtll ti')i! .'1711 
1<3PII .yqe!Z 11111 IIlG I<A"t. le!" ot.G RAK!:. 
"}"Ic! l.uOOO A 11111 .'1 liD A's,,41 • 'iT I I 
1<3PIJ I.OUIU I:II~II .'111111 HJc!1I .'170'1 
1<31'111 I.uulll 0141" .'1/"11 Oc!1I .'1711'1 
1<31'1') I.OIII.\} ClIIII .Ybtlll DJlII .'17I1b 
"3"10 l.uOII,) t IIILI .YoJI lUll .Y7U7 
51'JI<£ III LUWL 1<11 
STAT XCl'I/PCc 1.lIblll STA! ~l:"/t'L" I.,)~"O ~TAllC P .. t~I:iURI:.S 
S'I .'1i'll :'Zu ."'io :;~!"'t. CU .. L 
HZPI .'1"'1\<; HilI' 1 .~t'II<? TAl' AL"/kL 1'11'0 IAI' ll,;,,/Rt P/PO 
HZP? • '177 3 I'IIP,> .'I'I~~ 5\ .J"lIj .'111\1> :'1'1 .0J4IU .IIIIZII 
I<Zpl .qqllll .. lip} .~Y')c! III ."OJ .'illbb ~I!! .1"1>11 .q3"1l 
R2pII .'111'17 ,,111'11 .'I'I')~ 511 ."'ii .'IIIUli :'Ib .111'31l .qIl2~ 
112P~ .QbQ Q "lit'') ."'Iol Sll .1I/JJ .'1111'5 :;\7 .84171) .1I')lb 
11111'1> ."'Io~ SIJ .II'J~ .~II';>l bltl 1.1 TIIU .q42b 
.. "p7 .~~77 :,5 .')"11 .'1111'3 :'\'1 1.110;,'10 .11337 
1<"1'<' .'1~I111 :,11 .I>U/i .'Il'lu :llO \.'iliOU .1\7210 
1<"1''1 .~~II" I:i'> I .... II~' .~H') IlZI 1.lIi70 .'11'10 
k QI' I U .~q,," :;0 1 .. .:Y~i .'13I1l i;U i.711410 .'131') 
1<111'11 I.UOU~ :;7 1."ltoJ .'IJUb :;<?J 's.l'lUU .qll~'5 
kllPlc! 1.00110 1'tl 1.,)~Ui .'1lll :;ll> 'i.lS9U .QlSII 
5'1 I.YIJJ .YZI2 
:;PltlE Hb eu .. L .. '5 SIlt e!.e!<lYJ .'1e!"1> 
STAT lCWIHC_ 3.';>OIlC SUI X(."I"L_ l •. \c'7v 5Z7 '3.)111111 .'111\5 
Ill3 • 'I II C;') :'i.'~ .'111')" Ilill 1.III1JJ .'1I1)Z 
HbPI .'1bl" ~ ..,q .'1'31111 
H"PZ .q"111 .. ..,~' .. .'1~HII 
HnPl .'Ibt:''1 k"P~ .~bU(l 
H"P4I .qbbQ 11"1'11 ."bU~ 
HbPC; 
.",,7it ..,..,1'<, .'101';> 
HbP/:! .qlll "'>Pb • 'I".: I 
IlbP'I .'I7GQ 1<';>1'7 .'1obl 
HbPIO .q1l12 ".,PtI .'I7JtI 







































































FI.IG~T VAlt, OQ/1311q 
F LJIOI> I "U. 0 
l"TEtlVAI. 1.0u,) 
~NIi lUt' t<"~1 "041. 
CUWOL k3 
STAT XlIII/Hl" .0700 31> 
SIll • .,'2iO A31> 
HlPl .'iiOI> IIlo 
t< lPc? • 'IiI)" Cll> 
"W3 .'12UI 1l31> 
" lP~ .'1iUI UI> 
k3PC; .'11'111 '1U 
kWb .<1202 A'IO 
t' 31'1 .'1/Hi HQO 
"'WI' .'1i'oj C"1l 
"3"'1 .'Ii~1l "Qu 
",\1'1 " .'1"':11 ~Qo 
t<3PII .'IMbO I" '. ~3PI" .'1'1112. III .... 
f'5PU 1.0U'I1 "I~" 
113PI" I.UO'l<' 1>111" 
1l3t't':l l.uu'l5 (I"" 
".\PII> I.U\)'17 U<I" 
cuwoL 
"" STAT l(.wo/"la 1 • .,5I1U 
:;<'0 .1Ii'1>1> 
k<ll'l .'1711" UP 
HIIPe? .'1'10b 81 
l'IIP3 .'1'1iu 82 
''''1'11 • 'I'll') :;11 
'dlP'i • 'I <Ill 5 SIi' 
I'll "I> .q"lqC) SJj 
~ 'If' 7 .'1'11./0 Sj 
Idlpk .'1'1t,5 S<I 
HIIPII .'1<11>1 g';; 
11<11'10 .'1'11>1< SI> 
kllpll .'1'11''1 57 
l'IIPI2. .'1"'11 511 
S'I 
tIJ~L 'I'> :;10 
sur a~~/"!.,, j.3c?7~ Si7 





"'C;PC; • 'I <I IHI 
1I"t'b ."1"00 
"''>1'7 • 'I'> 1':1 
"''> I' I! ."I>l~ 
Hr,PQ • '17" j 
-H~Plv • 'III 11 
Ii,)Pll .'1'10'1 
STuO' 
:;I'lllt, t'u:;. lI~/t<e .1I~77 'MIH!:NT TEMP 3011.7 OEG ~ Max-MIN OUT lUll 
II'''':;:; t'U:;. CLU:;tU A"'IH~NT P~t8S .'H'I5 ',,",u5 I\-CI~CU"'f. .~?lb 
lNl..~Alot t<tClJY • 'it.';; I tN"lNt M/M. .t>e.~II II-RAUUI. .0'39 
tNG.~ACt MACH NU .e!0401 ClIwL M/M. .0lOI 
llJ"\. \.'Ii- kt;Cl'V .'1~UOI AlIIJl T 1 vt "'1M. .21155 K-litl. TA .Ui,B 
MAlH AI loU ... \. liP .iUII'I "-A .UTtll 
SIAl A!.wo/t<l= ':I."/)lO 
utli HAllt IYb Ut" kAKt. 
."~YY AI'i1l .<ibl>b 
.'i/Ul tll <18 • <lb II I> 
."/.si CI'i1l .'n51> 
.'1/Vo II I 'II! .Qb57 
.'1I>~1 till!! .'150';; 
utt. kA"t. 2':12 ut.e; kAKI:. 
.'101l1 "i~2. .<ibl<l 
.'101 tl"~2 .'1b!!2 
.'IIi~ "':I" .'Ib':lll 
• 'I 0':1 U lIe!':I2 .'Ibll 
.'1~1I1 t.c'~" .'I5ll! 
liU, ,(/tl\t lill Ulli HAKl 
.'10'1'1 Alc!" .'1bl~ 
• 'III\) u 1l5i" .9bll ll 
.'1I>~Y Cjill .lIb!!i 
.'1':>/u [,li'll .'IbIl2 
.'1"tllI U24 .'iblll 
:;TAIlC Pt<f:;SURtS 
:;t'l"t (.l'"l 
Alli/"!. P/PU tAt' .Cwo/He ",PlI 
.li'd .'i2i~ ;'H .Ulllll .<1220 
."'11 .'i240 :;1,) .llIbO .QJlIII 
."/lj .<1211.1 :;10 .111':10 .<12';;3 
." OJ .'12117 :'17 .61l7U .'13 1111 
."1)) .'1/!!2 ;,1 I! I. "'''U .'1210 
.~Illj .'i301 :)1'1 I.Q~'10 .'1108 
.0ul~ .'1It1i :;iu 1.51100 .82bl> 
I.Vllj) .'1lu2 :'21 1.8i7U • IIII!! 7 
1.<,'10l • 'III c? i;U 2.711<1U .Q07/j 
1."llil .'101>11 ;;2j 3.2'180 .Q235 
1.~~U.s .11<111';; l:>2b ~.c!8<1U .'1170 
I.'IIH ."qU!! 
e!.iCl'H .'10111> 
':>.,H'UII ..... Ie! 
I.,,"lj .'1110':1 
PhI" • tId"" 
~"lh· rlld'>tl 
Li'(I,,· "d<,H 111(1,,' Ild<lll 
Lf"h· lid"''' IIl1lib· Old"'H 
Itlf,,· LdC;tl 01140,,' bd"'l1 
<lIIi',,· Qdlilt "'bllb' IId"'H 
"i'i'" C,.I<;H b(IIb' Sd"'l1 0,,1,,· II dC; 1'1 Sbrb' Od<lH 
(1,,1,,' f d"'H Ihb' \"d"'l1 
fill'" 2dC,tl O;>IIb· ld"'H 
rll'" IdC,1'I bl{b· Id"'H 
"~L"· ~~"n·I ill'S Q17b1I· f?!l "'''''9· ri!!: (II"II' ntln~ .<; as oo'£·r .iH/ __ :llf tue: nllos·r aJlt/lol). lUG 
,,01 0 • H",;>·;> 011: 'ill , ... 0) (lH ]'>IldS 
{IISII' f~Ih-1 "S 
Yblll/· Ob9"·S "'?~ q°C;II· roc,c,·, liS II"'''''· l' ri'"' 
",,,,,1/. nR"Z·r He: lIILII· rQl"·' IS ",,,,,,,,. 11,'"11 
"'",LII· nll1l1·2 ??C; 11111111· rn"i'-' as 1C,,,,,· IIld17" 
IIlS9' nLl'S·1 1('1; 1/01111· ~r"n-I liS II;>""· bri II II 
O,,<lL· 00""'·1 (Ill: ";>bo- rlno· "I: 0;>",,· I/dllH 
L091/· ObC,"·1 "II: (1111'" rlllc,· £1: LI",,· Ld~" 
bLbl/· ()!,L , • I III!: l40"'· 'flIt' fIe ",ah"· QJ"II 
c;glb· OL"II· lie: 11",,\1· rr ,,,. ("S 0111'''· lid III' SO"b· "dlM L'O,,· Mil"· "'Ie: COlhll· ffl,,' liS Illl"· fJd"" 01\1,,· "di!M (LSS· 0"''''· C,I<: ';(111,,· r~I"· ;>1: "Ollb· rd"H 1<llIb· (dlll 
I<lb"· 011(0· I>'e: 
"""". 
f"?f· IS 0"11"· i!dOIl "'IISb· ldZ" 
Od/d JHI"IlX 
.. " Od/d 
1>4/ __ 111 dY! 11(1,,' 1.:1 11 rl <l0i!"· Idlll 
''''0' l\1TrlS 011"'(' (lZS [IISIl· bS 
I:ll1nl:e:~Hd ltl.11: 011(5 ·1 a1H/1oI111 I'll S £9QII·1 alll/M)1I lY1G 111'1 1 __ 111 ZII ])lIdS 
(11117,,· ,,;>fl "i'f,,· 111111 ,,11(1(\·1 <lldill 
IPII,,· ,,;>{O °fll'" 1I11'l "lIno·1 C;ldiM 
"'C;Sb' II;>n r"c,,,-
""'11 o~OO·1 IIld[H l"Sb' 1Ii'{!l "'fib· 1I11'A ",qoo·1 fld{1I 
S<lII,,· IIl'f. lnQ,,· "0'. IIl"b· 71dill l)lYII !J':IO o;>f 1 ... "1'1 '110 ,,"I "IN"· 'ld[1l I"'" • lC,?l "r",,· Obl ",,,£,,' old[1I 
215,,- 2VO <;1<;"· ObO 5<;0"· "d{M SSbb· bdlH 
~C;Sb-" 2C;;O ) (lqc,,,' Ob) 011,,11· IId(/I 1l200·' 8dl/l 
1I"'~b· lC;ZA C;?",,,. O"o.! "'L,,· Ld[M 2£00· I Ldlll ll""- ZC;Z" <I"c,,,- ou '1£"11· "'d[1I 2Z00·1 "'dIll 
1)1,!! :1':10 ZC;? ':III"" '110 Ob Lrflq· Sd[1I IZOO·I Sdlll 
,,'ib· 9,,11 IC;C,,,- "'n Qfbll • IId[M ,,"00·1 IIdlll 
"15,,· 9,,10 <li'a,,· <I{O ,,1>,,11· {diM "'ZOO·I [dIll 
Irll<l,,· 11",1 nc,';,,· "'0 '''fill· l·Jr~ LIOO·I 2dl!l 
";><1,,. q,,11I IIIQfI· oro.! 
"""11· Id[M 1100·1 Idl!l (lIISb- IIbl'1 11<;",,- Q[, IQ,,"1· _ "IS SOOb· .!s 
111,,,, !I1Cl 9,,1 ]11"1'1 'no <IS: OOLO· .1""lIIll1 lUS HUO alll/M)lf 1 US 
o~qll·c, .)>l/"'1v 
" IS {I'I 
1 __ nl Ht 3111dS 
fl0l· Y·)I CI"rz· dI, 1~n~ j, 101'''101 
Cl6l0· Y,11]0-)I 11 i!i! P ."OW lAt1tnn, ""~b· AO)l>4 1411 1 .. 0' 
9I1L"- 0101/101 '''111 IIl1 nr· O~ H1'w ~1.~·~~] ·01105 WdM "'01 '1N1 OOO·SC;lllIS d01S 
IIUO· .1UO"If-lI bbClCl' °W/IoI lNl:lN] IIfC;,,· AOJlH li" ~·'1,n 000·' 'WAllllNI OOO·~i'IIZIS J./lHS 
"Ol~· • .... n:lIlI:l·)I lOwlY h16" Ullld HI31AWY Ol~O1] ·1:0/4 S!lYciAII 0 . ·n ... lH~r'J U_s· .1110 Nlw·"'w )I !I~O ,-<l0{ dW11 lN3tAI<t' LLC;II· 'HllIO ·~nA l111dS "LI(I/"O 11'0 lH~t'j £L Nnll 
















~a,o' U,JO-lj Il12!' 
ZIO!>· 
qUO· ''fl0W/I-)I [fl,· 
fn'" " .. wn)MIJ-)I sn"", "lb" 
IILIIO' .lila Nh!-Uw II ~lO rl.or 
cHIli,· lid"" 
~lIb· II I dS,/'t 
If'',,' />d"''' .."L"'b· 'tdCll! 
O"fh· '1dC,,, blS,b· O'dClH 
IWI,,· L"'",>I ""lib· bdClH 
IIf',,· 'I,jS~ <,'"b· lid'lll 
OOlb· <,dc;,H c;, Hb· Sdq!/ 
{hi)"· IIdc;,,,, <,O{b· IIdqM 
hllll,,· {.ic;,M {bib· {dqll 
lill,,· "dCjH III{b· ldClH 
b"O,.,· 1"'5,'1 Il'" . IdqH 
"Aca,,· ,.,,,,,/1·1 \>?S o:J".w· £l'S Oi'IiS· £c?S 
Ii'AII· oO/lr·c, LZIl OL7i'£ a:lH''''X IUS o"C/S·[ -)H/M)X lUG 
'IOC;Q· ,,0C,;>·7 olS C;H ' .. 1\) <1'1 '~IIIdS 
'11(0· "''''1'0·1 bS 
0"11"·5 C1l'S L/lIIA" "IC,<;·' liS 10"b· ,Ild"H 
011""·£ ri'S 10011· "~I"·' LS C;C:bb· 1',1"'1 
OI7I1L· .. US 'I/ClII· ,,1,,"·1 oS L f", ... '1ldhl 
IILi'W·' I?e: II/ClQ· 1'0""1\.' c;,s c?lb"· bdD'" 
0011"·' O?<: flllll· I\QnQ- tiS !phil"· Q I"H 
O"C;,,·I "IS ca/lll,,· "i'ltc,· rS 1/1I/-.· l <1" ,I 
oul·1 AIS ""MI· ""l"· \ I c: 11'111"· qdll<'l OLII9· LIS IIW9A· "",,," nS t<;w,,· """'I bC;£b" «;dlH 05117 • 'lIS LQIIII" htf/tt- , IS 111>11"· 
""'" I'! 
SbLb· I7dc?H 
11'191· c;"S '1"1111" ""/1]. ?S ?7~b· {d"H O{Vb· [dZH 
OllfO· II Ie: iAIIII" "C,;>f" IS f"Lb· idl7M "liS"· ldZH 
lH/M')X AY! ntfld ,,,, .. ')Jr ""1 '1''1,,' ,,,,"11 110,,· 'dZH 
, .. n) 
"liT ... " O<;rL- OlS 'IL[I/· "S 
SlllnSC:3Hd :IT",<: OliiSo, _'H/.,l( IUS b"QW·' a)II/ .. )x lUS 
"" , .. nJ 2H ]lIldS 
L?{"· I7?O ""lb· II"n f/on', clI-t£1'! 
"li,,· 117[(1 10fh· ""J) ,,'1110·' «;'d[H 
ZC;l7b· ,,?n ,,0'1/, • ""10 1IC100'1 ",.1£'1 
'IfSb· 117{1I C)ttQ,,- ""Itl 11'1/10'1 £I<1£H 
£?"b· "u' IIfC,,,· ""I, "c;",,' ("diM ~"'H !l~n IIU ':Ill'" "~O ""I rObl,· 'Idill 
"I{b· zc,n '1/1"". Ob~ IH,,' (llcliH 
'C;IIb" C?VO ",. "". Ob" 011,,11· bdiH l5:b"· I)dlH q/lS,,· lc;n C;oc;,," 0,,) I7fIHI· Rd{H ClOOO'1 Qd'H 
US,," ZC;ZI< O"C,b· Ob~ li'l" • £<I[H I/noo·1 LdlH 
21111"· It;?, <;'1"". Ob'l LI~Q· Cld£H 1/000', qdlH 
~lIWH ~no ZIi? ''1\"" ')':10 0" CHilli· SdiH IlOOO', !>dltl 
SII[,,· IIbl3 711<;b· qn LII/Il' IId[H SOOO" I/dlH 
'11111,,· RI>'O IC,C;,,· q(t1 0?1I11· [diM 1/000·1 {d'lI 
q"'1,,. Rb I:l /"<;,,. q£) 1?1I11· ('dill lb"b' ZdlH 
/),q/)" Qblq ?"C,,,. C1[a 11711"· Id[1I C1b"b' 'diH 
Z"II,,· R"I'I Alf,," 'Ii, IIrA{I· "'s Q"IlI/' lS lll'fH !)10 11"1 1l1'f1l '11(1 q[ OOLO· -:III/ .. JlC 1 US bill"· a)II/,,)x lUS 
nrR"·C; -J"/,,,V IUS [H 'MnJ II! lllJdS 
n.,c;z· dn , ... ", " H',,, 
OWl ... 1~TITao, 'lL?'" ~O)lM .lT1 ,"n' 
• .. /W '''0') Iq?£· ON ~J~w 15,~0~~1 'no;>c; WdH ,.0' '1"13 ooo·s IC;?:S d01S 
°W/W 'NT!)N] C;Q"b' ~t111H "" ~'!lrjl 000·1 ''f~H]I'Jt <,OO· .. £I"lIS 1 IIY1 S 
SSlHd 1N1111 .. , 11]C:O'J °"0,. C;C:'d~1I 0 ·0'" 1~'l1'~ 
dW]l 1N11t'1W'f IClC;I7' )H/XO ·c:n.l ~lItdC: bll[l/bO 11'0 lH!)T1j ilL NOd 







,F-12 INllT NUllll SIJPHlS81UN STUO' 
HUN h FLIGhT UATl 0'1/11/7'1 liP lilt. I'UlI. OX/H( .1I~511 AMIHENT Tt"P )011.1 DEG II MU-MIN DIIT .U'5' 
FLIGHT 1111). 0 tUI'A:;:; 1'0:;. CLU:;I::U AMllllNT P~t:.SS .~lIO ltM08 II-CIRCU"". ./lin 
STAIH 0:;:1111 11 5.003 I"'IEI<VAL 1.000 t.NIO.fAI.t. HlCOV .9:nll lNlilNt. ""~. .7111111 II-RAOUL .U7ol 
STOP "i1)'j11').000 [1';10 1.0H I<I'M 'j'j71. lNIO.~ACt. "'ACH ~U .3~1,) tUilL I'll". .5188 
CUIiL L II' WlCU~ .Qlol AOOlTlvt M/M* ~21'0 K-DELTA .0'0. 
"AtH AI LUIiL LIP .l121J II-A .II~ •• 
SPll<E HI CUi'lL 1<1 5TA' ALII/I<C" 'j.IISlO 
SUT XC .. /RC_ .1I7S1 SUT Xc: .. /WC_ .0700 50 DEli i<AI<t. 198 ut.e I< All t. 
5Z .1I73S SI<I .11000 Alo .V~"o A I 'HI .9199 
HIPI .991>7 H31'1 .110119 tllo .'NII~ til 911 .'I4~1I 
HIP2 .9'1810 II Jl'i .110117 (lb .",.,411 CI'IIJ .95/1> 
lOP) 1.00041 1<31'1 ./.'10111 Olo .'11111., 1i191J .QOll 
HIPII 1.0001 ., Sp" .lIolii llb .Vl'lll lIVII .9l'j4 
HIPS 1.000 11 k3PS .Holil '10 Ole WA!i.t. 2'ji IIt.G HAIIt. 
HIPo 1.0000 HSPo .tlolIlI A'IO ."'11111 Ai5l .93~7 
I(lP7 1.01101> H3P7 .'10"'10 K'IO .VSIU tli'jZ .911<10 
HIPe .'1'1711 H3PII • tI 0" I> C'IU .'1""0 (l'jZ .V<lio 
10111''1 .9'131 ~ 3P9 ."810 U9U ."'1"11 uZ'jl • '1) <Ill 
I-'JpIII 
."'loS 190 .Q~~II ElS2 .91t11 
k 31'11 • "''1u') 144 utI. I<AI\t. Si<l Ute WAKt. 
k3PIl ."''1117 AloIli .V.,il Hill .YJUb 
I'SPIl 1.0010 hl1l4 .90JI lUi 41 .91100 
1<3PIII 1.11009 UIIIII .'illJ (Jill .911l7 
"W15 1.0070 C I '141 .94!11I Olill .931111 
k JPI t, 1.IIUIIl tI 11<1 .'i1U(\ t lill .'1200 
SPll<E Hi (\JilL Hoi 
STAT XCli/Rca 1.1.'I10l :iTA I X("/I<Lz 1.5311\1 SHIll Pl<t:.SURtS 
59 .8100 :;ZU .c.>I") l>"l"~ CU"L 
H2P I .6'175 1<111'1 • II')&!') TAl' AC"/WI. I'/PU IAI' XLil/loIL 1'/1'0 
~2P? • 'IllS'> I'QPi .'I7H SI .ll!o~ .tl7il 1>1'1 .0lllO .8bbl> 
HlP3 .1l79S "<lPl .11102 51 
."'''I! .,,7J'j :'I'j .IIJOO .11578 RlPQ .9133 HllP<I .1I111tt Sll .01'>~ .117111 :'ID .IIISU .117 11 7 
~2PS .'1152 1<<11''> .'0'10 Sli .1I1'3t! .11115 :;11 .81170 .11951 
I<QPo .IIIJUO :ill .41 I.,&! • I! 7 1I'j 1.111 1.17<10 .81>7] 
I<q~7 .111110 S] ."ljl~ .!lIIDl :'19 1.11"90 .8111111 
kaplJ .VII')Z SII .tlU'I" .bbJO :' .. 0 1.'21100 .b'lll3 
,,/11''1 .11010 S') 1.\lII"1! • till 13 :.c'1 1.lIl70 .110<111 
~QI'H .IIQ UO SI> I.cll~i .blloo sU i.111110 .113611 
l<ilpll .'I'ItZ S7 1.1It!0t! .")'5 iiil 1.2980 .111>23 
1<411' Ii .11'1.,7 St! I • .,>U .blll :'lo 5.11190 .85"0 
:;9 I.III"I! .111410 
SpI~[ kl> luftL ",> :;10 i • .!>It! .tlJll 
STAT XC"/RC- 1.50 11 41 STAT XlII/I«_ ).1c!70 SO ~.lOOU .lIlIlO 
52] .lIbll :;i'S .I!I>~J Sill I.OII"c .'10<110 
I< liP I .90l1 k'2pl .1111110 
HbPZ .91 1l11 ".,p;> .(\'1il 
loIoP] .91102 "SI'J .o'lio 
I<I>PII .91 1l l "')1'<1 .,,'110 
I<I>PS .9216 "'>I'S .clllol 
I<lIPII 
.'BH I''jPb ... 'I'Ii 
HbP9 .91101 ",>pI .IIUbJ 
HoPIU .QQS" k')P/:I • "'icl> 
HIIPII .9519 k')f'9 ."4,,'1 
I<<'PIII .'10"c! 
1<'>1'11 .'I, .. !! 
YF-12 INLt T NUI:,t 8U~t.t:;SIUN :;lI)UY 
RUII 77 F~l(,HT UATl OQ/llll<1 :'f'I~t I'U:;. Ux/H(. .4~Stl AMtlH.NT n.MP 101.1! OlG " MAX-MIN U18T .IIS211 
FLlf,t<I I'4U. 0 tiY~A:;:; ~U:;. CLU:;tO A"tlli:NT PI<t.:sS .'1201 AT foIU 5 "-CIRCUMt'. ."18" 
START ';137110.001 l"'ltHYAL 1.000 l",u.~AI.t. "t.CUY .Cljbi! i:NuINt. M/M. 41~i!i! "-RAOUL .<HOb 
STOP 5: HIlCl.'1qll l ~,(, lUk H ...... ')ObU. tNu.~ALt MA(H ~U • ~oi!1 eO"L "'M. .~]bt 
CUnL LIt' kHU' .qli!O A(Jl>I T I vE M/M. ..Zlbl K-DELTA .02I1!J 
MAl:H AI lU"L LIt' .211111 "-A .098i1 
SPIKE RI CU"L Hl fiTAI xl .. ,,,t= ~.II6JQ 
STAT XC",RC_ .II7Si! STA1 Xl"/I<C- .0700 3b LIEu I<AKt I'll! Ot.G HAKt. 
Sz .6bqZ SIll .65<11 A3b ."~1" Al 'III .9]1'1 
RIPI .q'l'l7 "lrl • tI')tI 7 1:13b .'Ilitll iii 'III .911'1,) 
RIP2 .'1'1'111 HlP? .tI':>tllI elb .'111'10 tl'lb ."0;'1'1 
I<IPl 1.0013 H1PJ .tI')lItI 1J10 .'I<lI~ IJ I 'III .'1311 
RIPIl 1.0010 P3PII .tI')lIt1 t. 3«> .'1J~~ t.I'I!! .91b3 
RIP'; 1.0011l 1<3P5 .11':>114 "II Utb I<Al\t ~'311! Ut.b RAllt 
RIPb .'1'1'13 I<l~'b .Il,)!!" A'Ia .<lJ/U AII!~i! .'1ll11 
RIP7 1.001" 1<31'7 .<lotl3 1:1'10 .<lSH H2">i! .'10')11 
RIP8 1.001" IIlP!! .!!bUI ('II' .'1 .. 1111 C<!52 ."4JII 
RIPq .q9i!1 I<lf''1 .tl725 LoqO .<lJI~ lli!')Z .91llJ 
1<3Pl0 .'1013 ~ '11' ."~uu U52 .'H,)7 
I' 3Ft I .'Iollb HI .. llll> I<APlt J.!II Ot.t; RAllt 
k'PIc? .Q<l11l AI"" ." .... " A124 .<12')5 k3P I j 1.11010 11111" ."')~" tdll!II .<10.)\ 
tlWlli 1.0010 III "" .<I~"~ ClII!II .911~1 IIWI~ l.u\l17 CI<l1I .<liU~ LlJ2" .910'1 
~3PIt> I.UOIII t.I 1111 .'Illi U211 ."2~S 
SPIKE RZ tu"" "" STAT xCoo/RC_ I.tlloc? :;TA! Xl"'''t~ 1.,)3I1v STATIC P"t~SURtS 
5Q 
.tlOIS :;c?0 .e711 St-'lPlt. CU"'L 
RZPI .6q 8e1 RIIPI ..... '11 TAP Al"'''!'; P/PU lAP XC,,/RL ~/P() 
RZPi! .91115 RaPt> .<1,,<17 51 .j~O~ .6b'l ~III .OlQU ./I~91 
RZPl .'HZB 1<4P3 .<l7"b Si .;'/')~ .lIb"2 lIlS .1 tibO ./111<1'1 
RZPIl .Qb77 !,QPIJ .<l701J 511 ."'':)i! ."00'1 :;10 .11150 ./lolll 
RZP') • <1113 kap,> .<1111 51i! ."',:)~ .lIb1~ :;17 .11'1711 .11,,00 
I'll PI> ."7~7 sl1 .'11~, .1l7jjl ~Ib I. I 111" .lIbl2 
..-up7 .'1t1~7 53 .,:)"j" .etl.!.! :;19 1.11,)<10 .1I31l1> 
~·4~ .. ... Ilel' S~ ./l0"~ ."Stl il :;i!1J 1.5e1011 .b7?1 
kapy 
.Ytlo" 5S I.UII':)" .tllllj :'c?1 1.8.!10 .7'1bl 
~"f'1 II .'IbIl7 so I.~"~~ .tlilUb ~U 2.7!!IIO .111211 
',"PII .<1<110 57 l.cj~Oi .tl3Ub :;2J 3.i!'IIlII .IISb5 
l~jJP 12 .'IYj'l 5t1 I.')'>'~ .1111,:)1 ~lo 5.Z!!911 .II50b 
SCI 1.'11'>, .bUI':> 
SPIt<.!: Hb (;U"L H') SID i .. ~)I~ .!!Z~b 
STAT XC"/RCa 1.SIJ"u :;TA T Xl"/~l. J.lc?711 Si7 ~.jIJUII .tI~tllI! 
523 .60;1>5 S2~ .II~O" Sill I.UII~i .'IbJq 
NbPI .'10011 "SPI .1I1I)c? 
IIbPZ ."I~o; II')PZ .tltlOt-
RbP3 .<11211 . ".,P1 .IIIlI" 
RbPli .<lI~q I05P" .tltI"i:\ 
RbP5 .9111'1 1:.,1-'5 .tI .. oio 
IIbPI! .'1102 I<"Pb .tI"5" 
HbP" • '1ST" 1<51-'7 .11'1'111 
RbPIO .'1"Z2 115PII ."11\4 









YF -12 INLt1 NUllit. SUP~tllS101'l STUD' 
HUI; 79 FLlGH1 OAti. 09/11/h lIPIKt t'UIi. DXIHC .1I~SIl AMtHtl'lT TtMP 30'.8 Of 10 1\ MAX-MIN UUT .0 ••• 
FLIGHT ,.,U. I) IIfPAS:; I'U:;. tLu:;ED AMIHENT PHESS • 'H'I'I ATMOS K-CIRCUM, • .1119 
START 51'11118.001 INTEHVAL. 1.000 to;C;.~Alt HteUY .9.,9U ENGINE 1'4/1'4. .'7117 II-HADUL .0830 
STOP 5111111111.000 l:.'.G LO" "PM ~1I';6. tNG.~ACt MACH NO .11lZ7 COl'lL. "11M. .5717 
CO"L Llf' Hf.CO~ .90611 ADDITIVe. 1'4/1'4. .2020 K-DELTA .uoe. 
MACH AI I,;U"L L.IP .3U08 II-A .O!!? 
SPIIIE 111 (U"L Hl STAI AL"/Ht& S.IIII)U 
STAT XC"/RC- .1I75l STAT X(IV/He_ .070.0 lCl uti; IIAI\[ 1911 OlG IIAlIl 
:12 .8592 Sill .611' I A30 • 'lit.O ~1911 .9103 
HII'I 1.00111 Hlpi .1111011 M)O .~III" 111'16 .~317 
1111'2 I.OOZC! In Pi! .811S8 Clo .~"1I11 (1'18 .~5C17 
1I1P} 1.0032 1111'3 .IIIIS<1 010 .'1l1ii 01'111 .93i9 
H1PI! 1.0012 1131'11 .IIIISO Ub .~)OJ EI96 .~11I9 
HIPS 1.0020 HlPS .811110 9u IIt.G HA"'t- lS2 OlIO RAKt 
HIPb 1.0022 H}Pe. .1I1111~ A90 .~eell A2~2 .'1279 
HIP7 1.0010 R3p7 .'1oS7 t<90 .'1J'I1I tllS2 .'*3'10 
HIp6 1.0029 HlPfI .1I1I'l7 190 .'1I1JI CeS2 .'nos 
1I1P9 .99bO H3p'l .117111 1)110 .'ItIiU DiS2 .'I2bb 
l<}pIO .'l1li!2 t.90 .'1lbl ElS.? .'l003 
H3P II .'1'11111 11111 [It I. I<Al\t l211 OtG "AKt 
HlPli .'I9SI AIIIII .'IlIlIi Ali II .'12JI 
~lpll l.uU/'I III II .. .'1S"O IUlll .93'1.? 
H3pIII 1.00110 1111111 .~I'Io Oill .93"1 
f<3PIS 1.\)u.,9 tlllil .9U711 Olill .'I21.? 
''If'lt> l.uulIS ll .. 11 .1I'ISi Uill .'11111 
SpII\E H2 (U"L HII 
STAT lC"/RC_ 1."70i :;lAT XI.."I"(_ I. S3110 liTAT1C PHUiSURt.S 
59 .77711 S2u .01118 ::.1'!1\t, COIiL 
H2PI .6612 IIIIPI • '1111:17 TA" AC"/Wl p/PU IAI' XCIiIHC p/PO 
1(2P2 .93711 lIuP2 .'1111 SI .JtCli .tI~oS ::'111 .UlIiO •• H.7I 
H2P} .'171111 ""1'1 .91S'I 5i1 .il/!ot .IIS~2 l)IS .111«10 .11377 
112PII .9720 ''''F-II .91tHI SlI ."/St .11500 :;10 .1I1Su .8000 RL'p'; .90Q'5 HuPS .<lIlOS 51.? ."',)10 .1I!!Sb ,,17 .81170 .8812 
.... PI> .'I1t17 SIJ .u/St ."btl Sill 1.17110 .111183 
""1'1 .'18JI 5l .,)lIji. .tl71j ,,1'1 1.11590 .8220 
tlllpt\ .'1111111 SII .IIU'Ii • till!) 1 iliu 1.51100 .1>1118 
!'uP9 .'18C1l s5 I.UII~e .112')2 :'21 1.8170 .7732 
IHIPIU • Ytll~o sc- I.tyei. • II.? II 0 :,U 2.7840 .IIIH 
11",,11 .'1'1112 57 I."i/uil .!ilil i .. H l.29110 .81100 
1<41'1"- .Y'HtI 511 I.SSU .71112 ::'i!CI 5.21190 .11355 
5'1 1.'1ISi .17 711 
5pIKl Hb (u"L H',) SIU i..C!')lt .!lOJj 
STAT llC"/HC_ 3.S01l0 :;1AT IIC"/HI.._ j.lilU 527 ').JUU\) .!llIt6 
SL'3 .111100 S2l .IIIIUU Si.!I !.OIlSi .'1C1U' 
Hbpi .11887 IISpl .!l10'l 
HbP2 .90b6 
"""iI .1I7i.i IIbP} .'10110 H"P1 .1I111t> 
IIbpII .90711 ".,"11 .tHoS 
IIbpS .'1091 "'>PO; .1I1'1e 
~bplI .9'?1.! 1<o;1't> .1It1jll 
lIe.py 
.'130 ~ ~ "'''7 .tofWII 
~bplO .'1157 ".,HI .9117 
IIbpll • 911111 foio;ry .'1j'l .. 
".,rlu .Yl>il li 
".,PII .'11b9 
YF-I" lNlt 1 "uI:)t SUPHtllSluN liTUOY 
RUN 80 fL1G~T UAll 09/11119 SPill!: I'UII. U~/HC .II"~II ."BlI:NT TtMP 10e.l utI; II MAX- 14 IN Ll18T ,Ollil 
FLl['H! NU. 0 IIYPA:'!! I'UII. CLU:st.D A"IIIlNT Plll:SS .q"Ol AlfolUS k-CtHCUMF, ,loU 
STAiiT 'S11I2I!10.000 IN1tk~AL 1.000 lNIi.FA\.t "tCUY .9Utl lNGINt I'll" .7971 II-NAUfAL ,0'''1 
STOP SI"11l9.999 p .. ", lUk WPM bOO.!. tN"'.~ACt MACH NU .3~bl CUIIL. MIIoU .5702 
CU"'L. Lil' "HU~ .9U71 AuUlT hl 14/1'* .22b9 lI-uEL TA .Ullil 
"ACH AI LUIIL LIP .Z'I9/1 II-A .10111 
SPIIIE Rl CU"L tl3 SIAl lL\'II/kC_ ".IIII~U 
STAT xeW/Re_ 
.1I7'S" STAT Xe""HC- .0700 3b LlEG wAllt '911 DtG HAl(l 
5" .8572 5111 • illI7C! A3b .'''''0 Al98 .911111 
R'PI .99'H H3PI .1111"1 "111 .'HIUe. IH911 .93113 
HIP" .999" R3FZ .1111.,11 Clb .'1""11 e,98 .9So!lI 
HIPl 1.0010 HW3 .tllI .. 9 1l3b .'11111 01'16 .'I30b 
RIPII 1.0005 InPIi .1111 .. 7 Ub ,'1o!'1u EI98 .'llU9 
IHP5 1.00011 k3pS .1IC1 .. 7 90 UEIo wA"t 2!1i DtG wAlet 
R1PII 1.0011 k\FI> .11 .... 7 A'lO .'I,HI., AZ.,Z .9i1 9 
H1P1 1.001l klP7 .'Ibllb 1190 ,'Iii'll l1iSi .91H 
R1P8 1.0010 113PII ."11'11 C9Q ,'Ililb Ci!lZ ,92'111 
RIP9 .99511 wlPQ .111.,3 1J90 .'1o!l> I UZ.,i? .9ill ll 
HlPlO ."3''1 ~'l0 .'1I~b lZ.,Z .'10e!1I 
H1I'11 • "'Hlb 1"" 1>1:(, wAllt 3e!" UtI; t<Akt 
H1PIc! .'1'1"" AI"" ,'I~'I., Alc!1I .'12011 
HlPI] 1.0019 1'11111 ,'1SCli lUi II .'1111.18 
I' SPI CI l.vO"! 1111101 .'Hllb eli II .9115 
klPI!> 1.0011> C\<III ,'ItJl" (I l.! II .91bl 
I<}Plb I.UO'" U"" .tI'Ib!> Uc!1I .9115 
5PII(E IlZ ClI"L. w .. 
STAT IC"/kC_ I.!>}O.! llTA! )(\. ... /W\.'" 1.C;ll\~ :SlATIC PW~II~URtS 
S9 .77iO 5,," .b131 III-lilt CU"L 
wiPl .Bllli ""PI .'1"13 TAP J(L"/HC I'/Pu lAP XCwlHe P/PO 
w"Pl .911,,5 ",Wi? .'Ib'l9 :st .~c!bc! .<1., .. 1:1 Ill" .o~qU .8117Z 
HiPl .979C; wIIPl .'H"\I li2 ."/,;)l .1I'lli ~IS .111110 .1\370 
HlPII .9b9b k .... U .'171>1 :slt .cll.,.! .IIS.$b illb .1I1'l0 .1\5118 
H2P5 ,59911 1<111'<; .'1}'11 512 .1I1.,c! ,1I"b2 ;, I I .11"70 .8787 
k"Pb .9"011 515 .1I1.,l .lIblll lilt! 1.17"U .61159 
R/H" .'I>lll 53 ,"" ,So! .111111 1119 1.11590 ,11189 
"UP" .'111"" :sQ ,""'Ic! ,II"~I ;;Zu I.SIIOO .blll 
.. /IP'I .'1>1,,11 :;S I.U",;)l .1Ii!lZ ~C!I 1.8210 .7085 
""1'10 .990b :ib l.l'llc! .llitJl i.Zc! 2.711110 .8080 
~.4Pll .99l1 57 I ,"c!uc! ."\)IIZ ~i3 3,19110 .11170 
H .. PI.! .'1".,2 SIl '.';)~U .17bb S2b 5.2890 .81i7 
:;'1 I."I';);! .17l0 
SPIKE HI> I.II",L .. ';) SlIi l.~';)ll ,IlUI" 
STAT IC"/RClI J.'iullo STAT xC"/we'" 3.3170 Sll ';).~1I0U ,11110" 
'21 .6HO :;n .1j~IO Sll! I.""~C! .'I~'19 
lloPl .8115 1 ".,PI .lIblll 
RIIPi .9035 "'iPe' .b"'1/1 
HbPJ .90011 "'iPS .tlle!';) 
t("PIj .C/O]I> 1'.,1'" .t!1j<1 
Il"P5 .901lb P'iPC; .11711 
RflP/l .91117 H,;)l'b .111111 
HbP9 ,"ibl II">P7 • II II bt) 
I'IbP10 .9lill II'iPII .'10'10 











































XC""IICa • I ITS.? 






























FL1~"T DAlE 0«1/11'1" 
FLIGH' NU. 0 
INTEI<VAl 1.000 
ENIi COl< I<P" blo~. 
CU"'l H] 
STA T Xth/wta .0700 ]b 
5111 .bBl Alb 
1<3PI ./)l.?') Hlb 
H]PZ ./)lltl e3b 
H]P3 .1l3i3 03b 
H]pII .11317 Elb 
11]1'5 .11317 '10 
H]I'b .1l.SI'I ACIO 
H]p7 .libl') H90 
H]PI' .lIl~1 C«IU 
I<]P'I • Il') II 0 11'10 
1<3Plu .'1iUl l«lu 
H.WII • '1'i II 0 11111 
H3Pl0' .'19'10 AI'I4 
H3pIj 1.111110 Il I 1111 
~]pIIi l.u070 III 1111 
~JPI~ I.UIl7e! CIIIII 
k3plb 1.l)ul" EI'I&I 
C""l 1<" 
I:IUT 1I1."'/"ta 1.~lIlO 
SlO .bOb'l 
Hlipl .'11111') TAP 
I(IIPl .'11>112 51 
1<111') .'17117 :;, .. 
I<QplI .'I7ib 511 
I'lIpS .'11"'1 510' 
I<IIPb .'Il~" &1,\ 
HIIPl .'1IlUi S3 
kllp8 .'illl(l 511 
I< II p'I .Qllllll S~ 
HlI!' III .'1.Hi &1> 
,,(11'11 • 'I II '1Q 57 
kllpl.? .'iq~9 511 
59 
(Ill'll 1<') SIU 
:;TAT lll.lII/l<(.", l.3c!71: 527 
S2l .il211 8iIJ 
H5p1 ./)'!>,7 







~..,pq • 'Ie! ,,'I 
.. ,1'10 ."''>7b 
".,1'11 .'11'111 
:ITUOY 
IIP1Kt. I'Uli. OX/l<e .II)~II AI4I1IENT Tt"P ]oe.] DEli II I4U-I4IN OUT .un 
tHI'A::;S . t'uli. CLOliEI) '''8ItIllT PNlss • Cl l07 "10105 hCINCUIIJ. .,uu 
lNG.FALl I<ltO~ .«I~01 ENGINE ""' .. .8llS II-RAOUL .0177 tNu.~AL~ "AtH NU ."ubll eOilol "/101. .58'!>1I 
ClI"L L1t' I<HlIV .11'17'1 'DIH TIvt "'M. .2173 K-PEl TA .U0911 
MAlH A·' lU"L liP .llil II-A .0973 
SIA' I.l""HC_ 5.11I~~U 
1.Jf:\. k AilE. 1'It< OtG HAKE 
.'111"~ _1'16 .'Ili'l 
.'I~jl> 61«111 .'13'1«1 
.'Iui" CI'I8 .'i531 
.'1~b) 019t1 .'IUO 
.".i:lll Elll8 .1111115 
uEu HAIIl l52 !ltG HAKt 
.'IU"'I A252 .'11111 
.'I~j'l lIi')2 .9]jll 
.'Ijll,) C25l .92/11 
.'11111> 1lC!';>C! .qI7') 
.'iUlli l2';>i .lIl1bl 
[lEI> I< All t. jill Dt.1. IUKt 
.'Ij7, Uill .qllq 
.'1'10' t!3ill .'i]H 
.'1UIII> eli II .92bl 
.Il~')~ u3ill .'1117 
.Illlill t.lill .'iOic! 
~TAIIC pHl;,::;URt8 
::;t'111~ CUill 
AI."/t<l P/PU lAP XI,; 1'1 IRC P/PII 
.~ibe! • t! IIi II ~III .031111 .IIH2 
.IU,i .1111,3 :;IS .111011 .112110 
.&l/,i .1l1l311 $11.1 .111511 .1\1154 
."'')'? .1I1I~9 :017 .1111711 .8b1l7 
.&I',,? .11111111 :Olb 1.171111 .1I3Z1 
.,"3i .!lb1l7 :;1'1 1.11')'10 .8020 
.IlU'Ic! .1I31U :;io I.SIIOU .bOb9 
I.U'I')c! .111/111 ::;iI 1.lIi'U .7110;7 
I.i'lii .110,11 SU 2.1111111 .7«127 
l.'1iUi .1Qil ::;Zl 3.Zq80 .8211 





YF-12 JNLtT NUI~l SUP~ESSIUN STU!)' 
RUN 82 FLIGHT UATE 119/lJn9 !;PIKt t'U:I. UX/HC .4)58 AM!tIENT TlM!, ]Oll.9 D~G I( MAX_MIN OUT .0'" 
FLlGHT "'U. 0 '''I'A:;:I·l'lili t:LO~lU ,,1'111 IE'" T PHlSS .. 92 01 AlMOS I(-CllfCUM~. .12i9 
SURT 151 11 7120.001 JN1EHIIAL \.000 E"G.~"Lt HlCUV .9JQU I:NGINl 1'4/1'4* .82811 K-MAOUL .0.115 
STOP 51471119.99'1 ENG lUt< HPM be!Oe!. lNG.~"Lt MAt:H NO ."110 CU"L 1'1/1'1. .15810 
lU"L Lil' HtcUIi .8'110 ADUITIVE 1'4/1'4* .2415'5 I(-OELTA .01'5i1 
MA!;H AI LU"L L.IP .]IIJ II-A .109'1 
SPIKE HI CU"L H1 SUI "1."/HCs 5.OIl1jU 
STAT Xe,,/RC_ ."15? ST AT X(.II/HL_ .010U ltl DtG HAKt 198 OlG IfAKt. 
Si! .8Gb1 Sill . .tUOl Alb .'lUcio Al9a .90'18 
HIPI .9957 H3PI ."2'1b b3t1 .fljc!o IH'I8 .9]111 
RIP2 •. 9qbl HlP? .tlt'lil> Clb .'Iiie!1 CI"8 .95~1I 
RIP] 1.0001 H]P] .821i) 010 .'Ijljt' Dlli8 .'12"1 
RIPII .9958 Ft]PII .tl2<i1 ~lb .liC!U" EI98 .904] 
RIPS 1.0002 IHP,) .82"(1 90 Ulb HAKt l~2 !)tli HAIIl 
HIP& .9q97 HlP!> .tlc!tl7 A'III .'1111j At'52 .90'111 
HIPl .99112 ~3p1 .11512 ~90 .9jli) 11252 .93u5 
RIP8 .99119 1<31'11 .tl311 (90 .'I~OIj (.Z52 .9257 
HIP'I .91178 ~ lP'l .tl5l11 lJ90 .'111" U2~2 .'Illlb 
H1PI0 .'1It1l ~<I0 .tI'Ibe! ll52 .119118 
1'11'11 .'19"2 IIIIj utI; HAKt UII Ott. I<AKt 
H}I-'I" .'111<10 AI1I4 ."Jt'" Alc!4 ."111I 
H1PI} 1.00lc! 1:11114 .'1ljlO tI},,1I .li3lU 
HlPllI 1.001U Olllll .'IU':II Oc!1I .YZc!9 
k]P15 1.0073 C \1111 .III1U1 U3e!OI .'IObl 
k3Plo I.UUIO UOIOI .111':11> UZII ."0110 
SPIKE R2 CUi'lL II" 
STAT XC"/HCa 1.1I70l STAT ALIO/I<\._ 1.';1110 ~lAT I( PHl~SLJRt:S 
59 .11151i S20 .,0* lil'llIt. CU"L 
R2PI .11&90 kllpi .")12 rAP A\."/I<L I'/I'U lAP xel'IHL I'IPO 
H2P2 .9321 H4P<' .'10':11 51 .jt'ot' ."40" ~III .0540 .11307 
RiP) .9171 kGpl .'10'11 82 .ll'''l .111107 ~I~ .IIIIIU .!l215 
HZI'll .9blq "liP" .91e! 1 811 .011':1e! .Illljl :'111 .OI15u .1I1I2t1 
H.?PS .Ilqltl 1<111'5 .'i101 .. 512 ."'''l ."111111 :'11 .81170 .11&5& 
1'41'1> • '1101> SIJ .ljl,)l .IlII"" lilll 1.1711U .1I.?1I8 
""P7 .'11100 53 .')"5l .!!5111l :'1'1 I.G~911 .19811 
~H.pt'\ .'1"ltl SII .11011<' .tI.?I0 $o!u 1.51100 .bO'! . 
1<111'11 .1111)11 sS I.U""t' .IIOl7 ~c!1 \.8e!70 .719Z 
.,QPIO ."11 IS 50 I.llle!l .11015 lin 2.1811U .7877 
KQPII ."lill Sl 1."lUl .71113 lill 3.2980 .8ttll 
HIIPIc! • II 'Il 'I S!I I."!)e!" .14'17 ~i!b 5.2890 .11128 
Sq I.lil~l .111,,9 
SplK[ kl> (I) .. L 1<5 Sio 1.1"1 .. .77115 
STAT "C"/RC- 3.5040 sur XL"/I',- 5.3i'1o 5ll ~.jOUu .8217 
523 .11101 :ill ."101 lilll I.UIj~l .'15':»5 
11&1'1 .117011 wr;PI .1l"\i7 
HtlPi! .89}0 1-151'" .1l!>e!1I 
IlIIP3 .11889 1'.,1'5 • II'S"" 
RbPQ .,,980 "')1'11 .1l':»101 
HbP5 ."'Ijq II').,C; .tlbV';; 
H&PII .qIUII HSPb .otle!1> 
• Estimated H&Pq .q.?02 k'iP 1 .tolu ll 
HbPlu .'1210 k5PII .,,'1110 
HbPtI .'IHI H51''1 ."c!IlI 
1<,>1'10 • '1.,1l I 
1''>1'11 • 'I Ill" 
~ 
......, 
"" YF-Il INLET NUI~E SUP~ESSION STUU' HUN III FLllOtiT DATE Oll/Un9 SP1Kt ~u~. O.'HC .1I!iS8 A"'tHENT TEMP 309 •• DEG I( M,,-MIN OllT .1111 
FLIGHT !'IU.- 0 IS'PA:lS'I'U:i. CLO~ED A"'BIENT PAtss ,.9l0' ""OS K-ClftI;U"; •. ,JO" 
STA~T SU9 1l0.ooo JI'HEHVAL 1.000 tNG.FALt Ha:.~OV .911111 Ei'jGll'jf 141M. .111111 K-RADIAL- .o.u 
STOP 5&II'Hl9.999 EN" COli IIPM "l8~. lNG.~ACt M4CH NO .lllt,1I COWL. M'M. .S951 
~O"'L - Li~ HtCOV .1\'131 AUOlT 1 vt M'M. .2117& K-DHU .OUO 
.. ACH AI L.U"L. L.1P .JII!Oi! K-A .O9.1 
SPIKE HI CuwL Hl SlAl ALW'HC. !I.1I8JO 
STAT Xcw'RC· ."7S1 STAT X~w/H~. .070V 311 I>t(; HAKt IY8 OtG HAl(l 
52 .818b SIll .1Ii!~l Alb .1I'I9~ AI 911 .YOIIO 
HIPI .9910 H1PI .8l19 1:13" .9,)U':l IH98 .9]11] 
HIP2 .9S9C; II)P2 .lIlllI l)a .'IilOII C1911 .951111 
HIP] .9771l ~lp] .tl21~ 0]1> .Y.HJ ulY8 .91111 
RIPII .91189 R]PII .8l31 llll 
.'1'"11 E.l98 .88'18 
HIPS .9117\ R1PS • 1I1.S! YU uE .. HAKI; lSi! UI;G HAKE 
HIPb .9S70 "3F'" .6Z'?tI A90 .910' AZ!lZ .91U 
HIP7 1.0011 R3P7 • II III II 1:190 .'IJIIl !:llSZ .'11'10 
HIPS .91\80 ~JPII .lIi'lb cqo .9~tli Ll!li! .91t1i! 
RIPq .qllll" H]PY .1I111t1 U90 .'1\/11':1 Ill'll ."Oojl 
II]PIO .911'l'l ~90 .IIY'll El'll .118;11 
"]Pll 1.01103 \1111 OEG HAI\I; 3111 Ut.1J HAKt. 
"]Pll .Y"IIO AIIIIl .YSlI!o All II .9072 
1<11'13 1.;)017 1:I11I1l .Y410 ~1~1I .9)\/9 
H]PIII 1.00tlO 011111 .YUII" Cll" .'IZJ8 
NlPI!t 1.0075 CIII" .IIIIIIJ ulill .90~l 
"lPICI 1.001>0 tt"l1 .11/01 Ulli .1111"11 
SPIKE He! LU"'L HII 
STAT ~C"/RC. 1.1'171)£ STAT _(w/I<L. 1.">3811 ShTlC PHUiSURt.S 
5q .7]119 &2u .59* ~Pl~t. COWL 
H2 P I .8b03 "111'1 .'Ijlll JAI' _L""NL .. ,Pu JAI' XCII/RC P/PU 
HZPi .'HII 11111'" .'IaCl'l &1 .lrtott • Ill'll ::'111 .OJIIU .8l52 
HiP] .'1t1/11 wlII'3 .'nlll sZ .1I/~1I! .lIlll" itlS .lbCtU .IIH,O 
Hzpa .cHOZ HIlPII .YHZ 511 .u/':l' .lll"!1 :ilb .41';0 .111123 
HlPo; .1I7q'l "up'> .'I7':1i! SIc! .111':1£ ./I]/b ilI7 .81170 .RlllO 
H4P" .'17a' 513 ."'~i • tllui iii II 1.17110 .8Zll 
Hltpl .'11115 53 .':IIIS~ .tI!t'l1l ljlY 1.1I59U .79011 
1<111'11 .'11106 511 .tlUY~ .1Ii!'tI ~ZII 1 • .,1100 .59* 
1<41''1 .ytllll S!t I.II"':Il .7'1t17 Sll I.Sl7U .1271 
kllpl" .'111111 SCI 1.1I!'1c!~ • 79 101 'It ~U i!.7840 .7781 
W"pll .'1"ul 1)7 1."c!Ue! .17'111 ::.lj 3.l9110 .11077 
HIII'II. .Y'IS8 Sb 1.':I'lttrt .7311t1 Sio !I.i89" .8059 
:1'1 I.Yl':1t .73419 
Spl~E Hb CuwL wo; SIll c!.tt'lltt .7"'17 
STAT XC"/RC· 5.511"11 Shl ... L. ... ,"~. 3.l.!7Cl Sl7 ~.JIIClII .1:I1~4 
Si!l .8077 S2S .8077 ::i~1I I.UII~t .Y547 
H"PI .1:1711 11 HC;PI .lIlItt7 
H"Pl .IIHY') HSPe! .II"IIU 
HoP} 
.88t1" N,)P3 .111111'1 
HltPIl .lIIIY] H';I'II .II')UII 
HbPC; .118'1" H')~'5 .8.,,,7 * Estimated 
HCtP8 .90b'l "5Pa .1I."y 
HtlPG .9158 H,)p7 ."ttlll 
HtlPIU 
.""01 "51'" .11'111 
HbPl1 ."illa ",)P'I .'Il£1I 
H5"I U .y.,H 
... '>1'11 • 'I 71 0 
YF-12 INLH NUlliE SUPIl~liSlurl STUDY 
HUN 811 FLlGhT OA Tt 011/ un'l liP 1 "t I'Uli. Ill/HC .<1')"" A"'bl~~T ltMp 10Cl.1I OEG K MAX-MIN DIST .0Ui! 
FLIGhT NU. 0 bYf'Alili I'Uli. CLlJlitll A"'rH~NT PHtl>S • '1205 AT,,"OS "'-CIHCUM!'" • .1050 
START 510;0155.002 It"EH~AL 1.000 tNu.FAl.t WtLnV .'Ii2t> [NGINI:. "",... ."fl22 Il-RlOlAL .On1 
SlOP o;I511.!1I.1I'I1I tr.(' COH HP'" fllbl. EN(j.~ACt MACH NU .1Ie!'IU CU"L """'. .t>]21 t;uwL Lil' HtCUV .11'11>7 A\JO 1 T1 VI; ""Me .2101 K-OELU .Oiell 
",ALH AI LUlll LIP .1<11') K-A .1071 
SPI"E Rl CU"L 1'13 SIAl AL"/HCa .,.""3U 
STAT XCW/HC_ .11752 STA , Xl,,/IIt;a .0700 3" otG NA"t: 1'111 Dt.G HAKt. 
S2 .8341] SIll . .b<'OI Alo • "'It>u AI 'II! .'1011 
HIPI .qq83 IilPl .1I11l7 lilt> .qjOI HI 'III ."]Il 
HIP2 .qq22 1I1Pt' .Illtl ll 0" .qUIIU CI'I!! • 'Io;lIt1 
HIP] 1.000') 1-1Pl 
.tI I "" Ul" .'Ille! Dlqt' .'I2ue HIPQ 1.0211 "3plI ."11111 t.lt> .qibl £.1'111 .lIqUb 
HIPo; 1.000 7 HlP') .111"3 qO OElJ HAllt 252 LltG HAKt 
HIPfl 1.0008 k3 Pb .1l115 A'I,1 .'IIUb I<i52 .'IOlt> 
HIP7 1.0007 H1P7 .'i51t> t<'iO .'Ill" HZ.,II .'11111 
RIP8 1.0001 1I1PII .1Ie!"!! CliO .'I~1I11 C.!s<' .'Hli 
HIPII .'1878 1<3P'I ."012 0'10 .'IUIlII Ile!S2 .'1011> 
"lP 1(, .'I'>.!b t'l,) ."'1311 U.,2 • 118 II t> 
1'3PII I.U1l1l7 1'111 \)1:.11 HAl'lt 3"" Pt(i WAKt 
hlPl2 .'1'130 AI~II .'I3jl AJe!II .'IOe!1I 
"3P13 l.lI07., IIloIQ .'IioUI Hll" ."2 11 1 
F lP11i I. uO 11 lIl"" .'1111" CJe!1I ."1'11 
"3PI ':> 1.1101) CIII<I ."1l11 ul.!11 .'1ol\l 
1<31'\0 l.uU 17 t111<l .d/Q" l3.!" .l!q.!3 
SPIKE W2 Cl'Wl 1(<1 
STAT JCii/IIC- l.tl70e! SlAT .(l",I<I.· 1.51/10 :'IAI!L 1't(l:liSUllt:, 
Sq 
.72b5 521) .578* :11' i I'll CUIIIL 
112PI .651111 "IIPI ."3.,5 TAP JLti'~l I'/PlI lAP XLw'llL "/PO 
H2P;? ."3')<' kal'l .'1t>IlS 51 .llloll .;,lU5 lil" .113110 .8201 
H2P] • 'I t>b II FIIP~ .'I'ull SZ .iH"e! .113<13 ill., .111011 .11103 
II;?PQ .'It>1l7 1'''1'11 .'i7e!1I 511 .<1 I.,.! .11101 lilo .111"0 .8]111 
112P5 .1I7SU ,,"p'iI .'Illb SI.! .<1 I,),! .lIl31 lil1 ./\Ql0 .1157" 
""1'0 .",,>11 sll .<lI"~ .111/11 i:;ltI 1.11110 .8Ib" 
1"11'7 .'17I1S lij ."lIl.! .dlltll ;'1'/ 1.<lS'IU .7835 
kf'p~ .'idUS :''' .nU"e! .111/0 :Slu I.'>QOO .578* 
k4P" • 'III.!!! 55 I.\lll"e! .1'101 lill 1./1270 .710q 
II liP I 0 .'1S5'" So 1.e!'1e!.! .1llbl lii2 2.111110 .771l 
IIqPl1 • 'I 1:1'1 b S7 1.'I.!Ve! .77Ie? lill 3.2'11l0 .IIOU 
IHll' I " ."'117 311 I."').!c! .7212 lic!o 5.c!""U .7q8'1 
:;Q 1.'II,)e! .12"., 
SPIKE lit> C,,"L ",> slO c!.e!SIe! .lbU2 
STU XCw/llca 3.')0'10 STAT XL"/~l. l.3.!7u S~7 ').3\1UU .1101., 
52l .dOll lin .11011 Sill I.Ull,)e! ."5l3 
HbPI • Rt>II'! 11<;1'1 .lIl!!1I 
IIt>Pi! • "tI.!., ""Pi! .>1110'1 
HbPl .8170 .. .,1' ~ .tla.!7 
HbPQ 
.611111 RC;I'<I .11113 11 
IIt>P') .8t1t>1'I wS.,o; .11<117 * Estimated 
IIt>P8 .q03" lllipo .1I')lt> 
Ht>P" .'H 1') w,>p7 .tlS'IO 
HbPIO .qi!c!O .. 5P~ .1'"01\ 
HbPl1 ."lc!e? 1I"~'1 .'1lbt> 


































YF-ll J~L(T NUJ~~ SUPH~SS10N 
liS fLIGHT OAlE 09/11"9 
rLIGHT ~U.- 0 
515ll~0.000 l~l~wVAL I.~OO 










































I< a 1-'" 
1'411'3 

























































































SPIKl I'UI>. O./I(C .a)511 ''''!lIENT ft."'P 
IHI'A:!:! I'U:i. 'LU:;lO AMIlH~T Pl<lSS 
IN,,.fALl I<ECO~ .9UbS ENGINl M/M. 
tN~.~Alt MACH NU 
."1111 CUi'lL M/M. 
CU"L Lil' I<lCOV ./1111111 AODlTIVl M/M. 
MACH A'I l.U"L LIP .lJ!ol 
SIAl xl. ... ,I<C. ~.lItHO 
OlIO I<A~l I'U, Dt" HAKl 
.IHIOl AI 'III .90U4 
.Y~II~ bl'lll .'I)ul 
• 'I III II lIq8 .94~O 
.'I~~O [.11'18 .90b) 
.YUIIII E1Yil .88110 
lIlI, "Allk iSi OlG kAKl 
.Yu~tI Ai!!)i .'1073 
.Y5~1 !l~~i .911Q 
.9~UI (;e!5l .91~b 
.IIY1U D"~l .tl99 ) 
.IH711 ll!ol .Il7b9 
LIllO "A~l ).,4 Ull. HAlIl 
.'i5j~ Ul4 .8l111Y 
.IIjtlb HUll .'I2!)0 
.tI~&!1I ClllI .91.?" 
.t!'b~ 1)3~11 .tlQU 
.111>111 E1lII .1I8~1 
:iTA HC Pl(ll>:;URlS 
Sl""t COwL 
ll."'icC; "/PU IAI' xC,,'He 
.l&!b&! .lIilll :illl .OJIIO 
.iil)~ .IIZ'Io:. ~15 .18bll 
."')~ .tli,S" :>111 .11150 
.1I1~~ .1Ii!Sl &17 .81170 
.II'~&! .11)110 1>16 1.11110 
.)1I3&! .lIlIl? iil9 1.415'10 
.IIUYt .1101111 SiO 1.51100 
I.UIl~~ .771111 :ie!1 1.8l70 
I.~q~~ .7759 ~U ".761111 
I.II.!U~ .1'.iYII ~lJ 1.(,'1110 
























)ue.lI DEG '" "'U-MI~ OUT .O.JII 
.910b AlMOS "'.CIHCUMf. .Ubll 
.BIIlIe ",.RAOUL .ur" 
lObUli 














YF-12 IhLll NU1:Sl SUPHlSSIUN STUDT 
HUN 87 FLlGHT OATE. C/912u179 SPIKt. I'US. IlXIHC ,tI~8i AMtHt.NT Tt.,.P 2t11.2 DEG II MAX-MIN UIIT ,O,IUI 
f UGHt NU. 0 IH I' ,:;:; -I'U:;. OI'~N A"4blENT Pkl;SS .9170 ATMUS I(-CIRCUl'lf. ,-'U 
START 2'~i'IO.OOO l",at(VAL I,OU(I tNG.~Al.t I<tCUV .9'111 ENGINl M'M* .5tt ll ) II-RAOUL- ,ISn 
STOP 21"2119.997 I;M. lOI< I<I'M 5Uli. lN~.~Atl ~AeH NU .li!!11 CUwL """'. .3379 lU"L Lil' lCt.eu~ • ""tl5 AOO1l11lt. Mil ... .2ltl') II-DELTA .0175 
MAlH AI l.Ur'L LIP .ZU07 II-A ,1709 
SPIKE RI CU"L I<l SUT A''''I<C_ ~,"8jO 
STU leW'Re_ .072!! STAT lC",I<,- .01no 1tl llt!> I<AIIE 196 Ot.G RAllt 
Sj> .9b1l8 SI'I .lilbb Alb ."~iill AI"!! .95l8 
RIPI 1.0007 I-!)PI 
." III tllo ."jl1 BI"tI ."5,,8 
HIP2 1.0010 I-!)P2 ."ltI" elb ."i;7i ll'lll ."C;,SO 
HIP] I.OUIZ H]P] ."110 Ulb ."111 01"8 .9)UII 
HIPII .9"99 1<]1''' .9111 Elo .91111 1::1'18 ,91i8 
~IP5 1.0012 RlP~ .91 bll 911 uE.!; I<Al\t 2!1Z ot.G RAllt. 
IqPtt 1.0012 1<\1'" .911>8 '''0 • 'I 1>111 I! AZ'l'? ,95119 
I(1P1 1.0011 I-!]P7 .9t1l" IlqO ,91117 825Z .'1410 
AlP!! 1.0009 I<]PII .9]"] e90 .".,it C252 .'nlll 
HIP9 1.01100 "31'9 .'ni5 090 .'111'" 02~Z ."]10 
klPIO .'1917 ~90 .'1l"" l2!!Z ."Z~I> 
I-]PII 1.01111 1"" lIE.~ "A"t. lill Ote. ~ An kWI<: ."",8 AlII" .".,11., Ali" ."5"5 
k]Pll 1.011111 IqU .".,011 Hltll .'1500 
I-!]P 1 II I.UOlo 011111 ."jllll Clill .911li9 
~lPI" l.uUIII ,,1111 .'1f!'11 llJ211 .")") 
"'31'1 I> 1.01l1tl EIII~ ... t.so Eli II ,9]110 
SPl~E HZ (;U"L 1<" 
STAT XCI'j/HC_ 1.lIb711 STAT Xl.II/l<l.- I.Slt'U :tUlle PI(~:;SURt.S 
5" .94110 S20 ."Oi7 :;1'1»'t. eUIIL. 
HZPI .950S I<IIPI ... 7bl:l TAP l.Cr.,WL p,I'u IAI' XCII'AC P/PO 
HZPZ .95112 k/lPZ ... lIl2 SI -.ull1i .98"8 Sill .0l1i0 ."180 
~lP) 
.9""" RIIP:5 ."1l1l7 SZ .1J1i ll .'1t1118 SI5 .1800 .''152 
HZPII .9837 .,IIPII 
."""" 
SII .\llto ."11"1 :;10 .1I15U .'11107 
I<ZP5 .91157 ~1I1'5 • 'l/l~C/ lili .II/ell .'111119 &17 .81110 ."]1" 
I<<lt'o ."Ilb~ sl3 .lIlill .'11>':17 SI6 1.17110 .qaZ5 
tillp7 • 'I Ill> II S:5 .III~'" .9119" Sl9 1.1I!!9U ."427 
RIiPIi ."111>11 511 ./lUI>O .'IZlIl :iZo 1.5110U .'IO&'7 
I<OP'I .'1t1b!! 55 .""1110 ."2/9 :iii 1.1IZ70 .'11105 
kQPIO .961>5 Sf> .IHIIIIl .qZlltI SlZ 2.7t140 .1\510 
I(IIPII .I/I!I~" S7 l.uI711 ."llb Sil 1.Z980 .1\700 
ROPI2 • ,," <I II :t6 1.1"'1<1 ... HZ SZb 5.2t1"0 .1170" 
59 1.':Ilill .911<10 
SPIKE lib CUIIL H!! SID 1.11111111 .'11108 
STAT X("/AC_ }.501l0 :tUT XL",HC- 1.3i7u S27 ".lUOII .1I10!! 
SZl .8700 Si3 - .1I7Ul> S26 .""ell ."11011 
WoPI .93bl 1<00PI ."lb" 
1(0PZ 
."5113 !l51'., .'1tu~ 
HttP3 ."5511 HSP} .'124., 
Ropa • 9bl I P5P'I 
."i"" 
HoPS .9b31 1<5PS .'Illb 
AoPII .9I1l" RC,Pb ... l"b 
RbPq 
.9592 k'if'7 .95l'i1 
IIbP10 .9530 P.,'1l .'1711 
WoPl1 .9140 «'iI''' 
."""" ~C;"IO ."071 






YF-12 INL.t.T NUI~t. SUPHESSIUN sTUIH 
HUN PIli fL.1C.HT VAJE O<lllul7q SPIlIl I'Uli. OJ(/~C .8,8l AMIIlt.NT Tt"''' 2117.8 DEG II MAX-"'IN OUT .OtS7 
FLIGHT NU. V UH'A~li I'Vli. Ut't.N AMKIENl PHtSS .qlbO ATMUS II-CIRCUM'. .Jhl 
START Z11I8133.001 INJEHVAL. I,OUO I:.NlO,FAl,.t wt.CO\! .'II/O.! ENliINl MIMI ,bllOIl II_RAOUL - .11157 
5TOP ZIII<l1 Z,qq8 I:.Nli CU~ WPM biZII. t.Nli,~Att MA~H NU ,1I.U5 CUIII. MIMI ,IIUII 
(;U"'L LIt' WlCOV .'I'lb AUOITIVI: MIMI .Z130 II-DELTA ,Oilo 
roACH A'I LI)"L LIP • .!"~b K-A .IU7 
&PJII[ I'll ,U"'1. w~ SIAl "'Llll/wC"' "II8~1/ 
STAT XC>i/RCa ,01Z11 STAT """/I<~= ,07011 ll> ut.t. wAllt 1'18 UtG HAllt 
S? .'111511 51<1 .&7117 Alc> .'I~~O "1'18 .'1111" 
HIPI 1,0000 hlPI ,tl7.!) (ill> ,'IUbl bl1l8 .lll,7 
RIPZ 1,0005 H)P2 ,11722 ClO .8111111 1;1'16 .qlJq 
RIP) 1,0000 
'" lP3 .1I7.!1 03b .tllUJ 01'18 .tlelll 
HIPO .qq81l w3PII ,1I7iO uo .1I"'I., tl98 ,tlSIZ 
1'111"5 1.0007 fdP'5 .8110 '10 Ill!. wA1I1:. ZSZ ut.e. wAKt 
klPb 1.0000; I'Wt- .IHlil A'IO .qll~'I Ai';Z .'1)111 
HIP7 1,0000; k3P 1 .'17110; 11'10 .'1J'I~ 1<2SZ .'111/1> 
HIP8 1,000 11 k31'11 .'1100 C'IO .'I2iO Ci'Z .tlqll 
HIP<I ,'1'18'5 "'3p'l .'171b IlqO ,'IIU 02,2 .tl1I711 
1'11'10 .'1'1'11> tqU .'1UI, t.i,Z .O?II) 
R3PII 1.000'1 1/111 utI. kA"'t, 3ill "t,(; HAKl 
w3 PI2 ,'1'1)3 AU" .'I~"I A3211 .'1ZIlO 
H3FIJ 1.001" ~loI" ,'1~1I11 tlJ.!" ,'13110 
"'3PIII 1.00 \I (JIll" .II'1~b eli II .'11 ')1 
1'31'1) I.oulll LIIIII .I'U; I" I>Ji" .'101'1 
1'31'10 l,ulI1J UIIII .1I1'~) Uill .1I8bO 
SPl~E HZ ClJnL kll 
STAT 
-C"/HC- 1.",,7~ :;TAT _l"/k~" l.')jIlL :;1A111.: "w~:'SURtS 
5q 
.'HIII :'lll ,""'111 ;,I'l"t. CU"1. 
WZPl .qllll ""1'1 • 'ft,j 1 lAP ~L"/i<1; I'IPU lAP _C"/~I; "/PO 
wZ P2 .'1300 I<II Pc' .'I7H 51 -.U7bi .'111"3 :'111 .01"" .117117 
wZP~ .q5c''I kQf'3 ,'Il~!J 51 .vllll .'111)" ~1!J .18bU ,1I70q 
wlPIl .'I7S1 1<"1'11 .'17 I I SIl ,Ulili .'IlIo!J :.10 .1I1!JO ,QIOb 
H?pS .Q786 .. qp~ ,'IIIlO 51l .uI~" .'1,,:'<1 :. 1 1 .Ku70 • Cltl" 5 
RIII-'o ,'IllIO :.1.5 .I/Iill ,'11115 :'16 1 • I 7110 ,'1111 
fla~'7 .'#'10Y 53 .1"01l .YZll :'1'1 1,115'10 ,Q117 
f(QI'K .'1111c> 811 .IIUbli .IIIISS :-'<'0 1,511UO ,1111'11\ 
Htlr'l .'171l'l S5 .b"CI!Ii .III1IY Sil 1.bi70 ,Q07b 
1'111'10 .'11110 So .1111'111 ,1I8yq :on l,711110 ,7b30 
.!II~·ll .'171111 :,7 1.U till ,11'110 :'<'l .5,l'l8U ,78115 
... IIf'lc ,'I loti Stl I,IIIYII .'IUU6 :.c'o 5,ZIICj~ ,7'1111 
sq 1.:'lill ,Y116 
SpI"E Wo llJ ... 1. k'> Sill 1.""tltI ,'1077 
STAT lICw/HCa 3,5ullO STAT -1,."I"l= .5.3Z70 S<,7 :'.JUUI/ ,ilOilO 
S23 ,711/15 52] .1/j~!J :'ill .DIlc'1i ,'171/0 
HbPI ,1I<lb q "'Sf'l • tlbill 
w/)PZ .'I?S'I 1<51'2 .Il I Ie' 
HbPJ • clloh "'.>P3 ,.,7:.'1 
"OPII .Y1IIU ".,POl .tI"11 
HOP5 ,qlllil HC,P!J .t-IIIII 
wOPII ,q"bi il,)pb .'IUJl 
HbPQ .'111001 Hr;P7 ,'1jJO 
HOPIO .<1301 1<51'., .'1'>7" 
"'bPI 1 • 'IU 11 flo;pq .'1'>:'11 
"';PI~ ,'I.,UII 
liO;PII .'1UIl) 
YF-Il Ir<l!:T "'uIS!:. SUPHI:.SSllI", lIluDl 
~U". 69 FLjG~r LJArE O'lnU/79 SI'jllt I'U::'. UX/He .8.,tlZ ,VIt!HNT TI:.'"P 21111.'1 DEI> II MAX-MIN UUT .IOJ9 
FLIGHT NU. I) l:lYI'A:>::' I'u:.. OI'EN 10"11 1 I:.",T Pk!:SS .9170 AlIoiOS II.CIHtuMF. .illOIl 
START '?I.,IIIIO.OOO I"'H.I<YAL 1.000 lNI..fAl.l I<lCU~ • I!,I II II I:.NG I NI:. loll". .710'1 II-RAuIAL .Iell 
STOP ":S~II0.000 ENI. LUI< HI''' 1,i!91l. !:.NI..~ACl MAC~ NU .IISII C{)"L M/M. .lIln 
L(JI'L LIt-' IItC[;V .'111711 ALJOITlvl:. I'll". ."ft7b II-DEL TA .Ol8U 
,"AL~ AI I.U"1. LIP ."0111 II-A .190i! 
SPIKE RI tU"L I<j srAI 1I1."/I<C- o;,.IIIIJI/ 
STAT )ltw/RC_ .07.,11 STAr Xcw/IIL= .0700 111 uE!; I<Alll 1'18 LJt.G ~AKl 
5;> .'11111 SIll .&1>!>8 Alb .'11111 101'111 .'121111 
HII'I .911'111 H)PI .tIt,j7 I'll> .1\111:11 1:<1'1" • 'lZ'l1! 
HIP" .'l9'l7 "')P2 .Ilb')!> C30 .tlloo tl'l8 .'12')b 
HIP) .999'1 IHP~ .db.)b Illl> .lIblll UI'III .117113 
HIPII .99RO 1<3PII .1I0lll lll> .II.,IJ lI'16 .III1J9 
HIPS • '1'l'lR "'3P5 .".d3 '10 uu • HAllt. 20;,., ut.I> HAKt. 
HIPo .'19"11 k)P., .80.H A'll) .'1.)1.) U!>2 .'12111 
HIP7 .9'197 "'3P I .'l7C!3 tlllO .'1~II.) 112.,Z .'IOU8 
HIP8 .'l997 IHPR • 'I U 110;, COfO .'Ijllj C20;,2 .118.,5 
HIP'l .'l<nb IIJP'I • 'l 11 0;, Ll'lO .'lul'l u"~2 ./j7'11 
113Plli .'1'1I1t1 !:'1n .<I'I2u t""Z .1I1I'Ib 
I<.\PII l.ouu3 11111 ul:.l. I<~"t J211 ut.G HAH 
kjPIC! .'I'lljll 06111<1 .'I,:'1u 103211 .'12111 
"WIJ 1.0009 1111111 ."C!J., IIJ211 .YV7 
"'WIII l.uOOJ 1111111 • II tI" II ClC!I/ .'10'111 
k If' I 0;, 1.0OOtl tlll<l .l!IlIlo llJ211 .lI917 
"Wlb 1.0007 tlilil ./jlbl UC!II .8708 
SPI~E H2 CUWL HII 
STAT XC"/RC_ 1.lIb76 :51 A r XU"~l_ 1.<;380 STATIC PHt:.SURt;S 
S9 .90150 ~zo .b}IIII SI-',IIt. tu .. L 
H"PI .91/13 ParI .'IbOIl TA~ Al"'KL P/PU 1061-' )l.CI'I/Ht P/PO 
HZP2 .9Z)1I I'IIPZ .q711! :51 -.Olb" .91!10 SIll .OJIIO .1111'58 
~2P3 .91172 "'lIp) .'H.,I 5c! .ulC!tI .'11111 ::;1'5 .111100 .81115 
H2pII .97311 ~tH'4 .'1Tb') ::;\1 .u/C!1I • <t1lC!b :>Ib .111')0 .90)11 
Hzpe; .17b P I<IIP~ • '/1 ... 11 :.12 .ulC!e .qllC!2 511 ./j1l70 .89119 
HIII-'b .'I7b'l ::;13 
.U 1c" • '1'UII SI8 1.17110 .9039 
1141'7 • '111 b 53 .IIIUII .'117'5 lil9 1.1l,)90 .90151 
RQP>! .'1111 SII .1I0bl! .117.,1 li .. o 1.1j1l00 .8380 
1141-''1 .'17711 sS .bl/c!1I .117'18 ::'C!I 1.8270 .9009 
HIIPI" .'1107 Sb • tI II 'III .111117 :iu i.780<l .711113 
liar II • 'I 7 o;,b S7 1. II 1111 .661110 5i?S J.2980 .77111 
""Pic .'1111) SII 1.111'111 .1I9J8 5ZI> 5.2119<1 .77511 
59 1 • .,lill .'10.,0 
SPIIIE Rio Cu .. L ... 0;, ::.10 1.11"1111 .'101<1 
STAT XCij/RC- 3.~OIl0 STAr Xl",,"C_ 3.3i70 SO ".JOoo .78.,1 
S23 .77111 S23 • i7J1I ~211 .ellill .'illih 
HIIPI .889 1 k')PI .tI'!>I'I 
RIIPZ .9\915 I<')I-'Z .I'':jllll 
HIIP3 .9200 "'!>P3 .lIb"'1 
HbPa .93Z'5 "0;,1'11 .tl7C!1 
RIIPr; .9UZ II '5 P,!> • till 0 I 
PloP8 .91107 HSPb • 1:I'l I II 
RIIP9 .9350 II'5P7 ."i'lo' 
RIIP10 .'Il~1 I'SPtI .q!>2j 









YF-Il INLlT ~uI~E 8UP~tSSIUN SJUUY 
HUN '10 FLIGHT !JAIl 0'112,,11'1 :lI'IKl I'u:.. UIl/HC .11!1l1i AMliaNT TlMP 2117.8 DE' II MAX-141H UUT .10'" 
FL."Hl hU. 0 bH'A~:; I'u:,. UI'EI. AMtHE~l PHlSS .'1171 A TI-IUS K-CIHeUM~. .l!i7l 
STAPT Z:o;~IIIO.OOI H,fE~VAL 1.000 tNG.~ A"l ~Hu" .8"]1:1 lNGINt, 
"""'* 
.7)'14 K-RAOIAL .159l 
STOP l:l5bl '1.'1'1'1 t"''' CO'" HI'''' 1>1177. lN~.~A[l MACH NU .110'11 CUwL ""M. .11)10 
LU"L LII' HlCUY • 'III Ij II AuuITlVl """. .101'1 K-OELTA .Ollll 
~IALH A I LU"L LIP .il!)7S K-A .18!JII 
SI'I"E 1'1 CU"1.. .0 S' A I AL"/''C_ ~.48JU 
SUT XC;"'/RC- .07ZIl STAT Ill"/HL_ .0700 ltl oflO t<A"l I'le OlG NAKl 
S2 .'1~"O SIll .ilS'I1 All.> ."1]0 &1'111 .'1ZI'I 
RIPI .'1'1'10 klPI .11')/11 1l3!) .1I'IlicI 111'111 .'1Z'I7 
RIPZ .'1'1'111 H]P2 .1151] e30 .lIo,,~ 1:1'111 .'1Zl8 
RIP] .9'1'17 fl3P3 .1I~1I 031:1 .1l5JS UI'IS .1111111 
NIPII .'1'183 H3PIl .11.,11 t.3t1 .811]1 [1'I1l .1I3e!1 
1I1P') .'1'1'1'1 II~P':i • 11'>72 '10 uU • HAKt. ZSZ OlG RAKl 
II I PI:I .'1'1'111 klPtI .1l'>!)'1 A'IO .'1JH Ai5Z .'1ZU'I 
II1P7 .'1'1q~ k 51'7 .'11>11'1 "'10 .'1i'll "Z~Z .8'117 
HIPS .'1'1'11:1 ~5p/I .11'1')1 C'IO .'1u1., I:l5Z .1I8jO 
HIP'I .'1'11b H3p'1 .'101>7 0'10 • II"!)&! 0252 .111111 
Pll'lU .'I'IIS.? E'IO • IS 11111> Ei!lZ .IlIII'l 
1<11'11 1.1101111 100 ut" HAM. 1.111 OtG IIAl<t 
HlPli ... '11l5 AI"II • 'Ie! II) AHII .'IZIIS 
H]Pll 1.0009 1111111 .'1 I !III tHill ."ZItI 
"lV,OI 1.0l/Oj UIIIQ .II/IJI Cli" .'IOi3 
klPI., l.u1l1l7 tIll" .II/"Y U3iJJ .1I8jl 
kll"" I.III/Ut< ~11I1I .1111" Ui4 .1I1UI 
Sf'I"E HZ CU"'L 1<11 
STAT Ae"/He- I.II,,7t1 :;T4T XI."'''I._ 1."lPu :SIAliC I'k~SSUAt.S 
S'I .8'19Q :';>0 .Ilt'n :'I'I"l CUIIL 
HZPI .90'17 k'll'l .Y'IIO TAP II.L",I<I; PIP" IAI' XLIIIHC I'/PO 
112PZ .'120'1 kllPl .'0111 51 -.!J/oe! .'ISc!Z :.111 .OHU .115'11 
H2P] .'111111 ktjp} .'17Z5 Sl .u/t!cI ."lllo &1'1 .11l!)I/ .80;52 
k2pII .9122 kllPU .'11lt. SII .ule!" .'1j"8 :.Ic. .11150 .S987 
"2P5 .'171l7 ~ Of'') • 'HilI> :Ill .u't!" .Yj .. ., ~11 .81l71/ .8QIIl 
HlipC. .'I7!1;> S13 .Ult!1I .'111\18 :1111 1.1140 .11'191 
f./1lf'7 .'11'jl 53 .IIIUt! .'11311 :.1'1 1.11.,90 .QOOO 
HIIP/l .'1757 Sli ."Uotl .lItllI') :'.111 1.5C10U .8Z'H 
k'lf''' .'I70U S~ • t>1It! II .1S7J!I jjll I.Si70 .119511 
"111'111 .Y7~1 111:1 .tlIIY/l .d7!1t1 I;U 2.11111U .1293 
~IIF'II .Y1111> 117 1.""t1 .MIII] iilJ 3.ZY811 .7574 
"IIPli .'1730 St< 1.111'111 .1'111/" liZt> 5.211"0 .7t1lb 
:;" 1.~ltlS .119'1" 
Sf'IH ~I:I lll"l ... ., :;111 1.1I"1Se! .11""" 
SlAT 
-("'lAC- 3.501l~ STAT .I."/''~- j.3o'7c bn ~.jUUU .771 9 
S2) .75711 S2J .15111 :;t!1I .tillt ll .'101:111 
IIbPI .811H .. ,)1'1 ./l4j\ 
~tlP2 .'1121:1 k51'''' .1101111 
RbP3 .ql'lC kr,P .\ .11'>'1] 
IIbPO .9Z'I", Hr,po • "!)IIS 
~oP') .'1]q,) k.,,,,, .1'I711j 
flbP8 .'138/\ H5~0 • to ".,11 
flbPq • 'Ill 7 Rr," 7 • 'lillI/ 
HOPIO .'111f> l<C;p~. .Y!>u7 
HtoPI! .11887 1''0'''' • 'IU" /\ 
k.,P'U .'101"" 
"'>FII .""UI 
YF-IZ INLlT MJlliE 5UPkl5S1U'" liTUDJ 
HUN CIt fLl('HT liATt OCl/ZO'lq :iPJ~t. I-'Uli, D~/HC ,1\~8l AMBIENT TtMP ZPP.q DEG II "'U-MIN UUT ,".0 
fL IiiI' T "'ll, 0 bH'A;'S I-'Uli, IWt.IO ,MIHENT PHlSS .'1170 "MUS K-CIWCU",F. ,i"! 
5TART 210;~150.001 l 110 TEHVAL 1.000 t. N(;,f'l..t HtCOY ,1111110 t.NliINt """'. .75JCI II-RAOUL ,lS~q STOP 11 OIICl.Clqq [1;(; COl< !!PM t>t>CI~. l~u,~ACt MACH NO ,111176 COIIL M/M. ..IICII 7 
l"I'L dl-' I<I:.COII ,qlle!':» AUDITIVE 
"'"". 
~3117 II-DEL TA ,0]011 
MACH " LV"L LIP ,i!f511 II-A ,11177 
SPIIIE RI lOIlL HJ SUI ~l.."'''C. 5,"11.l0 
STAT XCII,Re_ .0726 STAT xCII,He_ ,0700 Jb DEb wAllE Iqtl Ot.G WAKt. 
S2 ,'n5" Sill ,ti5<1'1 Alb • 'Iu I I AI 'II! .qlbl 
HII'I ,qqq<l Infl ,I!SII tHb .111)1'1 tll'lS ,'1Zoe! 
RIPZ I,OOOZ 113P<' ,11510 00 .tlol~ CI'III .'1I'1q 
RIP3 I,ooul I(JPJ ,1l~1I'I UJb .I!oi<lo DIClI! .lIblil 
HIPII .qq81 1'131'4 • I! ':i\,1 0 Ut> .I!jjl tI'IlI ,IIZ'Ib 
HIPS I,OOOZ "JP~ ,1!':»01! '1U l>tL. WAI\t. Z~Z Utli HAKt. 
HIPb I,OOOZ HWo ,lIsu7 10'10 .'1jlo Ae!':>e! ,'lUll 
HIP7 1.0001 1<3P7 ,'1o'll 8'10 .'1ttl<l bl~Z .lIqe!1I 
HIP(I I,OOOZ HlP,. ,1:1'1113 (CIa .'1Uj'l Ce!~Z .117<11 
t<lpq .'1'170 " ~pq .~ljb I'q" .n~"l L'l':»c! .lIb<lb 
H JI' t" ,'1'1'1b 1:.<10 .I:'IlIj Ec!':>Z .115 11 '1 
HJI'II 1.00Uo 1<1" IIll; "A~t. jell 1lt.1i HAKt. 
1<51'1' .'1'11111 AIIlIl .'Ieju Allil .'1113 
hWll I, UIIl \I til <1<1 .'Illl HJlII .'1Z17 
k3PI<I 1,000'1 1l1~1I .K/j~ (..Jill .dqlll:< 
!-WI':» l.uOU'I CloIli .tlotl'l IJJllI ,1I711q 
"\1'10 1.00\1'1 [tllll .lIn<lo t.J211 .II/lil 
SPIKE HZ CU"'L 
"" STAT XC""HC_ 1.111>111 STAT XLII/I<I..- 1,':13110 li TIl TlC PHtli5URt.S 
5q .Sq50 S"O . ,ile!lb SP1"t. CUJ'jL 
HZPI ,'105'1 HIIPI .'1~0'l TAi> AL"'WI.. p,Pll tAl' XC,,/HC P/PO 
WZPZ ,'l1711 HIIPZ ,qb'll 51 -.uloe! .<lIII'.i :)\11 ,03110 ,1I5i!q 
HZI') ,qlll2 HlI!'l ,'111 q SZ .vllll ,'1lo;lI :;15 ,llIbO ,8QQJ 
HZPIl ,'HIO H4PlI ,'lUll SII .\Jlltl .<lJI<I :>1" .IIISO ,IIQ1S 
Hc>p5 .Q752 H III"' 5 .'11Ilb SI .. .vllll ,'IJOII :,17 ,!i1l70 • II 1'1/1 i! 
WIIP/, ,'17~<; 1>11 .ule!/!) .'I1IIS :\111 1.17<1U ,8'1111 
10(111'7 .'1705 S3 .I<lu" .'IU'I6 ~I'I 1.1I~'1\J .8QSI 
1<<11''' .'11':>'1 S~ • "'"' of"t, ,lIblll I>"U 1,00IIOU ,1I21t1 
I<IlP<I .'1711'1 ;,5 .O<ie ll ,"tile! li21 l,tl.;!70 .tlQOZ 
IHlplO ,'I7"S So .Iltl'lll ,!i7UU i;,u c!.78110 ,7130 
kllpll ,'17"0 S7 I.\JIIII .117<13 &i5 5,e!'ISO .7425 
wapI" .'17<1'> 511 1.111'111 .IIIHO S"o 5,Z1I90 ,71175 
5'1 1.':>lll) ,tI'I~O 
SPIKE Hb Cl,wL t<~ SIO 1.11<11111 ./jQul! 
STAT aC,,/RC- 3.50110 liTA 1 aC"'''L'' .s,li7" Si7 ':>.~\JUO .ISlIb 
5Z1 ,7IIZo; :lZ~ ,I<li~ Sil:! .011<111 .'1/1l1b 
HbPI ,87q'l Io(1jPI ,1I3~~ 
RbPi! .'10'10 Wo;"2 ,lIljjb 
HbP) ,Q157 Ho;,,! ,II~UII 
RbPIi ,QZ5b R'jPII ,11"''1 
RbP5 ,Q310 11<;1'5 .lio.,i 
HbP8 ,'1151 ~':»Po ,tll:!ill 
RbPQ .QZQIl H5f'7 ,'11'17 
HbplO .Ql'lll 1151'11 .'1111111 









YF-12 INL~T ~UI~E SUPW~SSION sTuOY 
WUN 91 fLI~MT Il.T~ OQllO/79 IIPIIlt. "ulI. O)(/I(C .8')82 AMtUE~T n,MP 288.9 DEC; J( IIIU-MIN OUT .01" 
FLIGHT NU. 0 tlypAilli-",Uli. CLOIlt.O AMtHENT PHt.SS ,'1lbb ATMOS K-CIRCUM,_ ..7'. 
SURT 1. 5115.001 INTEI<VAL 1.000 t.NIi.~ALt. ht.COY .'HOi ENGINE MIMe ,J1I882 II-RAOUL .DnO 
STOP 11 bl 5.000 l"'~ LUI< I(pM ]799. t.~Ii.~ALt. "'ACH NO .2025 COIIL MIMe .lSb2 
LUI'IL-Lit' WHUV .971'1 AOOITlVt. MIMe .,15" K-OELTA .0014 
MACH AI ~UI'IL LIP .1~9U K-A .DiU 
SPIIIE Hl CtlllL Hl SUI 1.1. ... /I<C. ~.1I6JO 
STAT ICWIHC· .0128 SUT 1I1;1'I/1«(;. .07011 10 Ul~ NAill: 198 IllG foIAKt. 
S? .9b80 5111 .'1il6 Alo .lIoil') AI98 .'17011 
1(11'1 1.01iil hlPI .1Ii!1i! 81b .'Hll til 'III .9711 
foIIP2 1.0028 R3P2 .9ill 01> • '1101 J CU8 .98UI 
WIPl 1.00)0 foI)Pl .9109 0)1> .91ij 01'18 .97117 
I<lP4 1.00lb I<3PII .92u7 Ub .'1111'; E191S .9«102 
foIlPS 1.0029 RlPS .9209 90 OEG I(AIlt. 252 OlIO HAKt. 
1<1 PI> 1.0028 I(~rb .'1il0 AIlU .llfOIl Ai!~l .Il«l1l5 
foIIP7 I.OII.?1l "'3Pl .'I~l>i SilO .'1 It') Il.?')i .'Ib'l7 
RIPS 1.00l4 foI3ph .'111';11> C90 .'ifU li52 .11«1'12 
foil 1'9 1.0009 ")1-'9 .'18 1Hj OIlO .IlIII" 0252 .Il«l8) 
1(11'11) 1.00111 t.'10 .'II>IJ li5i! .9«1)11 
foIlPl1 I.OOill 1411 Ot:1i foIAii.1: Jill OtG HAKt. 
k31-'Ii .'191111 "11111 .'1'110 Ali II .'I7u7 
H If'U l.uu')O IHllq .9lll tlJo!lI .91018 
R)PICI I.Vlli9 UICICI .'IIUI> elill ,'171 9 
II)PI':> I.')V,U CIIlIi .'11>')11 liJiCl .'11110 
II)Plo l.ooH t.lClII .'1011 ~1e?1I .'1bl'l 
SPIIIE 1(2 CUlilL 1<01 
STAT )(C",RCa 1.011>711 5 TA T kl.",llLa 1.<;1"0 lH A TIC PI(l108URlS 
S9 .'IIiSS :'20 .90')S lil'JlIl CUNL 
R2PI .9S)2 1<111'1 .9716 TAP AL 1'1 I i(1. I'/pU I AI-' XL"/R!; p/PO 
H2 P2 .9563 ~QP2 .'I1I~5 SI -.ull>l .'191l11 Sill .0)40 .'1228 
H2P] .'HOII jo!IIp3 .'107) Se? .u7llS ."1>110 lIlS .llIbO .'II'Ii! 
1(21'0 .1l81111 fill 1"1 .'161'1 511 .U'ib .'Ibl>ll loll> .11150 .'I4SI 
ilL/PI) .9679 Will''; .111")2 812 .ultll .9c>IO :'17 .111170 • .,111" 
1(11 Pc> ."1I~3 SI1 .Ul~1I .'1I>ISU 1011I I.UIIO .1l1l57 
flop7 • 'I II It II 5) .IIIUII .9Sl5 iil'1 1.1I~90 .'11158 
10111'/1 ."lSlb 5 11 .IIUob .92111 ;,e?1I I.SIIOO .'IOS5 
fI II 1''1 • "II II e? sS .1>"1l11 .'IJII'; Sll 1.6l7U .IlIIOC. 
I<III'IC .'I/lbl So .illl'lll .'nll iUl i.71111U .9]9i! 
,,111'11 .'IcII5 ::;7 I.Vll11 .... )II'j S2J i.29811 .'11111] 
WI./I'I~ • 'I Il';l " Stl 1.1""'11 .'13'111 :'i!1> 5.l1190 .'IIiIS 
Sll 1.~lib .911')5 
SpllI[ foIb LII"L I(S SID 1.1S1I1l1I ./jlll) 
liT AT lICII/wea ].SOCIO ::;U1 _I:"",C .. 1. )c!7(j Si7 ,).JOUV .911110 
li2l .9443 SB .'111113 S2/j .olllo ./j/110 
WbPI .9b15 WSpl .'ISIS 
I<bP2 .9b87 Il~pi' .IlS7'> 
I(I>P) .9b58 I(SI-'3 .'I'jilU 
I(bPIi .9c.7b .. "pu .'1'j'lh 
WbPS .lIblll "'iPS .111>1'1 
I(bP8 .970b I<'jPb .'11>33 
IlbP9 .911b 1(5P7 ."1>';11> 
I(bplO .97ll 1<0:;1'/1 .'HIl 
Rbpll .9727 P~.''1 .'17"8 
... ."pH .'1,.,U 




































YF -12 INL~T NUI~l SUPN~SSluN 
90 
31 8U5.001 

































FLIGHT OATt 09/20119 
FLIGHT hU. 0 
INlll/VAL 1.000 
lNt. LUll NPM IIU09. 
CUi'lL Hl 
STAT Xtlll/HC_ .0700 lCo 
SIll .'1U811 -]0 
H3PI .9Ub5 hlo 
R31'2 .~001i (30 
R3f'l .'1002 O]b 
I( \1'0 .'IUbl UI> 
H3P5 .90bO ClO 
R3Po .~Ot>Z nU 
H]P7 .9815 1190 
R]PII .9315 C90 
H3P9 .977U 090 
II.\PIO .'19'111 E90 
H3PII I.OO;S lOll 
H1 P I .. .'1918 AI1I4 
H3Pll I.OU20 811111 
1131'111 1.1)017 1\1 II Ii 
H3PI';> 1.IIUotO CIIIII 
H1PIo I.UlliO EIIIII 
CUIIL "" SlAT ,(L"/IIL- 1.5j1lO 
S20 .illl/l 
HIIPI .'1118 TAP 
IIIIP2 .'11113 51 
I<IIPl .'111)1 52 
1<111'11 .'111117 SII 
"IIPC; .'111117 bll 
HIII'I) • CiJlllli 51! 
IillP7 ."111111 S) 
I'llI'll .'1")1 SII 
Hllpq .'111110 55 
HllplU .'111112 SCo 
Ii III' I I • 'I II ji! S7 
I'IIPI<I .QIlZO 56 
5'1 
ClI .. L I<~ SID 
:;UT XL"/II!;_ 3.1.!70 S27 
5l) .'13l5 52!! 
H5PI .91111} 
1'15P2 .'111'111 
1<5P3 • ""'IIt1 
HSI'II .'I~III 
1(5P5 ."5li! 








liP 1111:. t'Uli. UX/HC .8~"l AMllltNT Tl;MP 21\11.11 Ot.G '" MAXwMIN IHIT .UZl I!Y"'A:;~ t'VIi. CLO:.tO AHIlItNT PHtSS .q177 AT"OS II-CIMCU"". .lIl5U 
tNti.FAU I<lCOV .9i137 tNGINt:. HI"'. .1IC17t> K-RAOUL' .Oil/O 
~Nti.~ALl "Atli NO .21~1 CUlIIL. HIM. .3511b 
LOroL Lit- NtCOV .90~l ADOITlVl HIM. .13C/O K-OEL TA - -.Oll1b 
... ALH A'I LU"L LIP .2111S K-A .U~O~ 
8TAI XLII/HC_ ~.1I8jO 
DEG HAkE 198 DtG HAKt 
.'10110 AI 911 .91>~7 
.90111 /11911 .91>19 
.90~l clql) .97110 
.9C.~S 01911 .9b51 
.'1CoIIl f.l911 .95911 
OEto HAllt 2S2 Otto HAK~ 
• '110 ,S) AlSl .91>112 
.90S0 112S2 .9,,119 
... o~; C252 .91>511 
.'Io~o 0252 .9blO 
.'1S'Io l252 .qS'I8 
Ilt:.G I(Allt lc!1I OlG IIAllt 
.Yo,lo AllII .'IbSl 
.90'.)l 1l3ill .91>1S 
.'10<1';> (jill .9bOI 
."~'S Olill ."l>jS 
.")lo t::3ill .ql>l/6 
SIAI1C PNt.:'SUAlS 
:. ... ' ''l CU"L 
,,1;i<i/icL I'/PU IAI' X(;"'HI; PIPO 
-.v/oot .Qb"9 Sill .03110 .90811 
.oI71d 
."oIZ iil5 .1800 .q053 
.ulotll .'1cout> :;1 0 .11150 .9)3Q 
.1I1otll .'1CoUII :;17 .81170 ."30i! 
.V7otll .'1CoI~ ~III 1.17110 .CllC;C; 
.llIvl) .'11111 51'1 1.115'10 .9352 
.IIvolI ."llCo ~iO 1.51100 .8871 
.01l~1) .ql/b II.! I 1.11270 .QZ911 
.6.,'1" .'11.,7 iiii 2.71111U .'12711 
1.11111) ."2IQ fj2.l 3.2"80 .Q135 








YF-12 I~LtT hUl~t SUPHtSSIO~ SlUDY 
HUN 9S fL1GI1T DATt 0912f1179 SPlllt · ... Uli. UX/HC .tI)tlj! AHlUfNT Tt.MP lIl9.11 DE' II MAlI-MIN PIIT .00ti 
FL.lGI1T ~U .. 0 II'I'A:':; ... U:.. c 1.0:;1:. 0 A"'SIENl PRESS ,9171 ",.OS II-CIHCUIICF. .5 •• 0 
SUHT 3111'"0.000 INTEHVAL I.OO\) tNG.FAl.t HtCUY .9~1I'I t:~GINI:. H/"'* .SOCll K-AADlAL .Oi90 
STOP 3111'49.997 [~r. LOH HPM IIl15. l~G.~ACt MACI1 ~O .c!JII2 COftL 14/101* .519b 
CO"L L 11' HU;OY .9co1O AUDITIVE 14/"'* .liClb II-DELTA -.OlJ' 
"'ALH AI LU"L LIP .2.!"0 K-A .0~2f1 
SPIIIE HI CuwL "l :i1A! Xl.w/l<e_ 5.IISlU 
SUT ACW/Re· .OUII SlAT ACw/He· .U700 1b VEG HAIlE. I"S OtG HAl<t 
S2 .95bll 51" .ti9b7 Alb .Y~t.~ AI"S .9SYb 
HIPI 1.0016 HlPI .tI"lIb filb ."'bU~ 111"11 .Clbl" 
HIP2 1.00lO H1P2 • 1:1 'I l" Clb • 'It. I .. CI'It! ."7119 
RIPl 1.0021 1I1P1 .11"18 Olb ."bl) 01'111 ."bc!tI 
HII'II 1.0001 H3p· .tl917 Elb ."bOl El'tI ."5115 
AIP5 1.0021 H]PS .tl9J7 90 UEG wA",t. 25l Dt.G HAn 
RIPb 1.0022 H}Pb .11919 A"O .9)1Y AlS2 ."5I:1b 
HIP7 1.0021 1<31'7 .'ItiUS ""0 .'1bl) IIl52 ."5'17 
HIPS 1.0021 I<]P8 .921111 C"O .'IbIS Cc!S2 .9bUI 
HIP9 1.0002 Hlp9 ."7)5 l>90 .9~71:1 olS2 • 9511'i1 
H]PIO .9.,97 [.,0 • .,)lIti t.i!S2 ."5112 
H1PII l.u021 11111 DEG HA"'t l.!" UtG HAKl 
R1Plc! .'1'177 AIIIII • "'Stili Al2" .'Ibllll 
!.3PIJ I.002b 111114 .'Ibll IIJ24 ."bli 
H1PIli l.oUc?l 01"4 ."'57" Cl24 .'I/)U'I 
1I1PI5 1.00l7 (III" .'ISI' Olill .95119 
HlPI!> I.UOc!7 EI"" .YII)'I Ulli .YSIl7 
SPIkE H2 ('U"\. HII 
STAT XCil/RC. I."b71.< 5TA l XI."/HC_ I.S3"~ S" T IC PHt:'SUllt8 
SCI 
."lb5 S20 .il7C?1 :'1'1"''' CU,,\. 
H2PI .9355 "liP I ."bb1 UP ir.t"'HI. "/PU lAP XCII/HI; "/PU 
H2P2 ."1I11l "lIpl .'I70b 81 -.Ulb;: .98'11 :'111 .OJIIO .e9b7 
HiP3 .959" "liP) -. 'IlI.!b 82 .u7c?1:I .'I5bll illS .Itlbll .11927 
H2p4 .CHIICI 1141'11 .'IIIJ2 811 .lIlc!1I .Q5!)1I Sib .41511 .Cl2bl 
N2po; 
."830 ",,,pO; .qjjJII SI .. .Ull1!l1 .'I5Jb 1.17 .111170 ."213 
HIIpb .'IlIlb SIJ .ul'lI .Y5b1 ;,111 1.1740 .Cl2b8 
HIIP7 ."IIJl 53 .IQutI .QlbO lil" 1.1l!)"U .Cl270 
kllplI .'Itlc!1I SII ."Ucoll ."ui!" :>iu 1.5"IIU .8721 
HIIPCI .'IIIc!1I 55 .blli!e .'1111U :>c!1 1.6i711 ."201 
HliplU • "'II.!J 8b .IIIIYI:I .901lb :Jil 2.711110 ."181 
Hllpi I .'11115 87 1.11 1111 .YllO :>lJ 3.2'180 .92114 
Hllpl" .'11105 Stl 1.1"'111 .91113 Sib 5.26C10 .Cl212 
S'I I.,;)I.!" ."lb!) 
SpIKE Hb tv"l. H5 SIO 1.11111111 .'12111» 
STAT lIC"/RC- 3.S0ll0 STAT IIL"I"[.. l.317v Sc!1 'J.JUUU .'Ic!lIb 
S21 .92111l 5i!1 • YlQ4 Sc!1I .0'1<1 0 ."7)/) 
HbPI .911bll HSPI .9"111 
RbPl .9'i1b2 H5~'2 .YII.!4 
HbPl .Cl5110 H5p5 ."'''1111 
RbPII 
."54" kSPIi .""lIb 
HbP'i .95bll H5PS • .,"'11 
HbP8 .9S"J H5pb .""'111 
HbP" .9bO" "'5P7 .95JII 
IIbPIO .9b20 kSp6 .9bUI 
HbPII .Clb2b NSP'I .YbIiU 
t(5Plu ."bbl 
HSPII .'10)3 
YF-IZ INLtT NUI~l 5uP~~SSluN :;TUUY 
Hurl 91> Fl.llit!T UAT~ 09nol19 lIlI I lit. ... u~. lIX/HC .8,)8j! AMtllEillT TtMII zqo,O DEG K MAX-MIN unT .un 
FLIGHT NU. a 1""'A~lI "'U:,. CLU::IEU AMtilENT PHE3S • "11l ATMUS K-CIRCUM~ • .'.71 
START ):lll')O.OOI INTEHYAL I.OUU tNli.~ALt I<"CDY .9~i!9 tNGINt M/M. .51 85 K-RAOUI. .0104 
STOP 1:141c!0.UOO tlllli ClIl< Hf'M 11111'). tNli.~ACt ~ACH NlI ,l')c?e! CUi'lL M/M. ."0c?8 
l.UI'IL 1.1i-' I/tCOV .'1,)51 ADDITIVE M/M, .IISb II-DEI.TA -,UO!:l9 
MALt! Al LUi'll. LIP .l/j')1> K-A .U~1Ij 
SP1KE HI CUIII. I/} SIAl ALW/HC_ S,1I8~U 
SUT leW/Rea .07Z8 STAT ll[W/H«.;_ ,0700 )1> VEl. HAKt 1911 DtG HAKt 
liZ .9l1qtl SI4 ,iltlt9 A)b ,'1')UI> A19S ,95')11 
HIPt 1,001 11 ~3PI .b7bS till> ,Y')')c! 81'111 .'15(9 
HIP2 1,001A R3P? .IHIli! (.~O .'1')0') CI'III .9b')b 
HIP) 1.0020 H]P] ,bll'l Illb .9')0') 01'18 ."545 
HIP/! 1.0003 R3pII .877'1 lSb ,'I')"c! fl .. 11 .91101 
HIPS 1.0Oll R)PS .1l1t10 'Ill lItli HAKt c!;2 Otli HAKt 
HIPb 1,001'1 k]Pb ,1111111 A90 ,'I')~~ AZ';)Z ,95U!:I 
HIP7 1.0021 113P7 .'I7b) tl90 ,'I')oO! 11252 .. 95c!9 
RIPS 1.0019 H}p8 .'II')b ['II) ."5I>U tc!')Z ,'1517 
Rlpq 1.0002 R]PCj .Y71l 1l .. 0 ,'I')c!1> lIZ!>2 ,95ub 
H)PIU .'1'19'1 EqD • 'I "II Il tlllSZ .'11153 
H)PII I,UOe!Z 11111 utli kAKt 1211 lleli I<AKt 
"3111.! ."'HZ A IIICI ."')1'1 Ale! II .9515 
H3PIl 1.00ia HIII/j .'1')00 83211 .9511 
,,3PIII 1.00ll 01 QCI .9').'1> elZIl .95')3 
H31'1,) 1.{)Oe!b tillil .'I/jou olc!1I .95H 
H}PI" 1,00lb E1I1/j ,9~1I" Ue!1I ,'111'17 
5PI"'E RZ ('uwL ~jj 
STAT Xe"/RC- 1. 4 018 lITA T )1.1'1/1<(.- 1.'5,s1l0 STATIC PHElISURt.5 
5'1 .9150 ~2(j .1l513 :;f'll1t CU"L 
~ZPI .'1241 II"PI ,'Ib47 TAP i.(,,,/WL P/PU 141' Xtw/Ht PIPO 
"2P2 .'1318 HIIP2 ,1I1bll 51 -,o)lbi ,'I61b :;\1' .OHO .11819 
~2P3 .'152'1 kllF'i ,Cj7t1'" 52 ,v/ill ,CjIlY/j :'1,) .181>U .8176 
H2PII .911>'5 ~IIPII .'1t1U" 511 ,U(c!1I ,'111'11 lila .IJI,;)O ,'1152 
HZP5 .'180'1 HIIP5 .'IIIU5 51,> .V(c!1l ,'11.111'1 :;17 .61.170 ,qOqb 
~/jPb .YIIUCj 5U .u/lll .'1')0'> :.111 1.171.10 ,'111>1 
~l.Ip1 .'11.117 lI5 .I"ull .Yi!1>1J lIl'I 1.11,)'10 ,'11';7 
kapb .'Ibll SI.I ."Uol:) ,/llIde! :'iu 1.54UU ,8515 
IflJpCj ,'Itlu.s SS ,"lIill , "'In :;il 1.8l70 .qOtl2 
~IIPIO • 'I/jlll 51> ,1l1I'l1l .1194'5 :.u 2.7811U .1I051J 
1<l1F' I I ,'17'16 51 I,v 1111 .IlIIIlI> :.l5 1.iCjIlU .'1131 
IHII' Ii .'1713 lIli 1,liI'Ill ,'1.0')" illl> 5,2IlCjl/ .11095 
SQ 1.~1':11 ,'11')0 
SPIKE HI> ClIwL H~ :110 l,tllIlIll ,'1107 
STAT XC"/HC- 3 • .,OIJII 5f1, T lILIOC/"C.a 3.1<'7'i 527 ').~UOu .'11111 
523 .'1131 :>2.1 .~lll 5th .1>" .. 11 .'17<,3 
HbPI ,'1387 .. 5H .YUI 
RbP2 ,'1117'1 kSPi' ."1~7 
"bP] ,'11.11>0 ... 51'3 .")bO 
HbPIi .Cjllflb "'''1''' .9313 
RbPt; ,9QtlQ ... ~;p.., .'I.s'l~ 
... bP8 ,'1531 ,<Spa ,'IIIe!S 
... opQ .'15113 "'51'7 ,'I4b7 
~bPIO ,'1551 1<5F" .'I,)H 






































YF-Il I~LtT NUl~l 5UP~l~SluW 
'11 FLI~HT UATt Oq/Zull q 
fLIGHT ~U.· 0 
111~1~0.00U I~TENVAL 1.000 
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SPIKl I'U:;. UX/He: 
tHPA:;li I'U:;. 
lNI>.~ALt HtCOV 
l~~.~ACl MACH NU 
CUOjL Lil' WU;UV 

















utt, tcAt<t I'll< UlG ~AI<t 
.C/UIII AIC/8 .qllIH 
.C/IIIIO II I C/tj .qaqo 
.'1"'" CI1I8 .'15110 
.'1111C/ [ltC/8 .'111110 
.'1"~b U'I8 .'1Sba 
IllG ~A"'t lSi! UlG teAKI; 
."1111" AZS2 .'14 U2 
."Ulb 1l1S2 .'14110 
.c/CIO/ C..!!il .'1alS 
.'IClj~ DZ':>l .C/II~S 
.'I,SI!II E.252 .'1J'IS 
tlllO HAKt liU UlG HAKt. 
• iii IIII} AJZO ."a~2 
.""b'i till" .q~lIo 
.C/llllI c:llll .C/1I18 
.'il"" ul.!11 ."0117 
.C/~~I tlc!a .'Iallo 
sTAllC PHt,:;SURlS 
:;"lKI; CUIIL 
"'tIl/H( P/PU -I AP XCOj/Ht 
-.ulol .c/b)\I ~I<I .Olllij 
.ulill .'11110 1>15 .18110 
.Olill .'111117 ~Ib .01~1I 
.1I1.!1l 
."1"0 !l17 .111170 
.1I1.!1I • "II.! II !III! 1.17011 
.1""tI .ql~l ::;1'1 I.U~ClO 
.illIOtl ./llIu ~211 1.511011 
.b"ll! .11700 ~il 1.8270 
.110"11 .11110 !lU l.7l1ao 
l.ullll .lIl1l5 !;lj 1.2'180 
1.1"'itl .lIqllu liio 5.211C/II 
I.)I~II ."0111 
1.11111111 .!llIbU 



























YF-12 INI.t.T NUISI:. SUP~E5SION STUUY 
HUN 'III FLIGHT UATE oQnO I7Q 5PIKI:. I'U:;. UXlIIC .8~8t AMtllENT Tt.MP 2'10.0 DEC; II ",u-"'It-I UUT .0J711 
FLIGHT NU. 0 IIft'A:!S I'US. CLO:H.O Al'ltlIENT PIlt.SS .'1173 AT"'OS K-CIHCU"'f. .062a 
START 31171110.001 INTE.k"AL I.QOO I:.NIO.~ 'LI:. H~.Cl)V .'n711 Ii.NGlNt M'M. .51125 II-RAUUI. .0Ui! 
STOP ll181 '1.'1'18 fNIO I;UI'I lit'''' 117'1d. t.~".~'CI:. I'IA(H NU .Z'IUS cu ... 1. ""M. .'I1I7Q 
I.U"1. 1.11' "t.I.UV ,'1'1111 AUUI Tl'lt. I'I'M. .0'1110 II-DEL TA -,0111 
MA(;H AI I.UnL 1.11' .lllOt II_A ,UiOil 
SPIIIE HI CUIII. IIJ STAI IILII'IIC_ '!!.1I8JII 
STAT lcn/RCz .072IJ STAT XL",t'(8 .07uO 1b V~!i HAIlt; 1'111 VI:.G HUt. 
52 .'H"II 5,11 .il'lTt< Alo .'1~'IO AI 'II! .'IOIIS 
IIIPl 1.000'1 "'31'1 .ljll'l~ til 0 .'III"~ 111'111 .'14113 
HIP2 1.0010 1I1Pi! .IIII'Il C3b .'1'11'1 C 1'1t1 .'1Stl 
RIP3 I.OOIS liSPl .IIIUT OlD • 'I'll';) 01'18 .'Io.!l 
HIPO .'1'1'1" H1PII .lIl1J'II Elo .'IIIO.! ll'll\ .'I2I1 l 
H1PS 1.00ll II)Po; • IIII,S'!I '10 lit. .. H'"t. lS2 VtG IUKt. 
H1Pe, 1.0010 H1Po .1111.5'5 ''10 .'1.5711 AlS2 .'1370 
HIP7 1.00lb RlP7 .'1b'l'l H'IO .'1i1o'l tit'!!&! .'I4u7 
RIPII 1.0011 IIlf'lI .I!I!'1o 1;'10 .'1'1U~ Cl.,2 .'1411 
HIPo .'1'1110 I<3p'I .'1ol!l VIIO .'1.5/u ViS,? .'131'1 
f<lPIO 1.vOUO E'IO .'1~.!';) b! '!I 2 .'11.511 
1I1P II 1.VU1" 11111 U~ t; """t .5l" Vte.; HAICE 
klPll .'1I1~l AIO" .'Ijlll AJlII .'10110 
H 3t' 1.5 I.OO.!2 !!11I4 .'1iill tll.!11 .'14.53 
fOI'l II I.UOIt. III "" .'1.5011 (JlII .'IOUb H}PIS I.OU.!I CIII" .'I~bO OJ.!II .'13111 
",SPlo 1.1101'1 U411 .'Ilbl Dtll .'1ltl 
SPII<.E Hi Cll"L "II 
STAT lC",IIC- I.IIb711 lilAT lL",I<L- 1.~.5lhl STAlIC PHt:'SURtS 
S'I .flMO SC>IJ .1100" :,1'.l<.t CU"I. 
H2PI .89 78 f<qPI .'1"'jl TA'" ),(;.,/wL I',PU lAP XLI'I/H( I"PO 
k2PZ .'10 911 k'lP? .'Iotl2 51 -.lIlbe .98110 :'111 .0lOij .81178 
H2P] .'1372 .. liP \ .~120 52 .u/ll! .'I~IIII :,I!I .ltlbO .111113 
HZPII .'Ib'lq "qp" .'1711.5 511 .IIT.!II .'I,SlIb :'Ib .111511 .1111'12 
HZplj .1I7~9 HtlP'!l .'I7~1) 51l .ulll! .'I3Ib :;17 .81170 .lIlIlb 
HIlPo • '17'> I 513 .vlll) .'11b5 :'111 I. ,,"0 .8811" 
k4P7 .'I7bl 5J .IIIUII .'IO~4 ;'1'1 1.IlS'IO .111100 
HliPtI .'Il~1 sq ."uoll .1I~~b :'2U 1.5"OU .8008 
""plI .'1141 SS .ollel! .hbU7 :;21 1.8270 .11799 
HUpIU .'I7jll :'0 .!!tI'IlI .lIo.!e, :'22 2.78"0 .14172 
.,-IIPII .'17.!J 87 I.UITI! .lIb1.? :'lJ 1.1980 • II 8'!! " 
HIiPII .qb'i" !sll 1.111911 .1I7~t; :,2b 5.211'10 .881b 
5'1 I.,;)I.!II .I!III!O 
SPII(f. Hb lll"L .. '> 510 1.l!ljtll! .fl8l9 
STU lIC",RC- 1."0IjU SlAT XI.",I<C_ J.J27{J 527 ~ • .50U" .1!1I0q 
523 .88liG :ill .~"';)II 828 .bll.!11 .9blll 
He,PI .111'11 "'III'1 .'1112 
HoP2 .'1117 wC;PZ .'1ll7 
HoP.} .92'10 f<.,P3 .'11116 
He,PG 
.'1320 RC;PII .'1101 
HbPS .'IU8 k'iPS .'11'1'1 
Ht.P8 .'Inl H.,Po .'12.5" 
HbPq .'1)8'1 "Sf'7 .'11tlll 
HbPIO .9GIO H.,PtI .'1ll~ 









YF-IZ I~LtT ~UI~t SUPWlSSIUN ~lUOY 
~U .. 99 FLIG~T OAli 0'1/20/79 ~PIKt "'U:.. OX/HC .11')82 'MIIIENT nlolp 290.0 DEli Il 'UX-MIN UIIT .0"" 
FLIG~T NU. 0 IIYPAlIli 1'0li. CLU:llU 'MEllENT PNtSS .9177 ATIoIDS K-CINCUM'. .IISII!i 
START 3& I'HIIO.UUi INlEWVAL 1.0011 t"'li.~A!;t HtCUY • '1i!II~ ENGINt 14"04. ,,5577 K-RADUL .OJ1 • 
STOP l&20& 9.'19~ t,N(; ,UH HI'''' 'ilUII9. l~G.~ACt MACH NU .lllltl (;UIIL 14/14. .41 118 
I.U"L L11' HtcOV .'IliU AQOnlVl 14/101. ",0829 Il-DELTA -.0097 
,IAI.H A', \.UIIL LIP .li/ll I\-A .041!t 
SPIIIE. Rl CunL I<l 51AI AI."'Hl:1: !t.lIlIlO 
STAT XC",/IIC- .07l8 STAT XI.",I<L- .0700 lb OU. H/lIIE. 198 OlIO I<Allt 
S2 .9Z118 _bill .ill"!! Alb .9l!tU AI98 .lIlUU 
HIPI 1.0000 ~ 3P I .!llUII IIlb .lIlC!~ I!\ lib .lIlllI 
H,PZ 1.0001! R3P~ .tllOl Clb .IIHI Clli8 .YOlb 
RIPl 1.0010 113P3 .Il202 Olb .9.)1111 01'18 .9]U4 
HIPII .'1'188 H)PII .8203 E3t1 .Yl~1I! U98 .9'09 
RIPS 1.0009 H)P5 .11201 90 IltG HAf.t l!ll OtG HAlIl 
H,Pt> 1.0009 P3Pb .tl200 A90 .9c!IlIl "lSZ .9Z')0 
HIP7 I.OUOII 1131'7 .'Ia!tS a'lo .'i,U') bl!tZ .lIlUU 
HIPS 1.0007 R3Ptl .tl1IU9 C'Io .lIlllI (,252 .9Z'1I 
HIP9 ."98Z ~3pli .'I7l1 090 .92'H ul!t2 .92bl 
H3Plu 1.00Ue! E90 ."lll te!!tZ .9118 
1<3PII 1.0007 14<1 lit!; I< Alit. 'slll OlIO WAllE 
"3Pli • 99,S'I "1<1" .9lllb All II . .929t1 
R3PIJ 1.0Ulb ~III" .'1.)110 IIlllI .9]111 
1o(3PIII 1.000ll o I /ill .9t9i. I.l211 .'1]18 
1<3PI!I 1.00'5 CllilI .9111 03i.II .9,2 7b 
R3F I" '.UO,II f lilll .IIUII'I E.3i!1I .'1218 
SP(II.E HZ Cu,,\. .. " 
STAT XCIII,"C_ 1. 41 1>76 ioTA T II.LW</HC= 1.!llIIL STAT lC l' .. tc:S~URt~ 
S9 .lIb99 :SlO .171" :. ... I"l CU"L 
R2Pl .8820 I<UPI ."lIb7 TAP AI.",1<1. I',PU UP II.C,,/RC I"PU 
W2P2 .H911t> ROPl .9bll 51 -.ulblt .9807 :SIll .0lllO .112°8 
1<2P} • '1Z77 I'lIP3 .9b'~ 52 .ullb .92118 :'I!I .111110 .82011 
RZPII .qbbO I<IIPIi .'Io"itl SII .u7c!b .'I2 l1 O jjll> .IIIS0 .11133 
H2P5 .971<; I'IIF" • 'I II., SI .. .ull1ll ."ill" :'1 1 .6"70 .fltl29 
PIiPa 
."'Ie; :i13 .ull1ll .92b2 Sill 1.1711U .8720 
.. on ."ill" 53 .IIIUb .1l9Ue; i.1'I 1.1I!t90 .872b 
I'lIrll .qlil 8 11 .IIUbtl .lIll17 :llO 1.51100 .77711 
~IIP~ .<17"11 s!l .c."c!1I .1I1tll !ill 1.8210 .111107 
klit'IO .'1710 Sb .bIlY!! .ollle> Sli. 2.711110 .8S7t1 
,,'Ipil .'i701 s7 I.OI/t!- .Il"bll SH 3.29110 .8t178 
1<111'1" .'I"'i! SII 1.111'11:1 • tiS')&? ::,<1b 5.<'11'10 .8t1H 
sq I.~Ic!1I 
.K",," 
5pl~E lib LII"L w!t SIU 1.11111111 .11 .. "11 
STAT xC"/RC_ 3.50110 &TA T XI.,,'I't- 1.3l7U SZ7 !t.lOIlU .611115 
S21 .Sb7H 523 .lIb/ll lI26 .... 1I11!6 .9<;111 
Hb!', .90611 11<;,'1 .11911 
HbP2 .9211) H'5P2 • Il<lll 7 
HbP3 .'1163 HSP~ .'IUU~ 
I<bPIi .'1IQIl lI'5ru .qlllO 
HbP') .'U20 1<.,"'') .90b" 
HbPS .9270 1'51'10 .11 lIti 
Hapq .9291 lIo;p7 .'1117 
HbPIO • 'un 1<'51'11 .'I<1l1i HbPl1 • 'ISH ... .,1'11 ."i~n7 
W:iP I U .911u9 





































































FLIGHT VAlt Oql/u'7q 
FLIGHT I'¥U. 0 
INIEHVAl 1.0011 
f.NIO CUk HPro SZlIl. 
CUIIL wl 
STAT XCII/HL. .0700 5b 
11111 .bOll -jl> 
HJpl .1i0~~ b311 
l/}p2 ./!O~3 011 
HlP3 .1I0iZ Oll> 
rnPII ."~ZII Ell> 
113PS .1!0~t> qO 
"Wb .IlOi7 A'IO 
113P7 .'I~"'I> !I'IO 
!'}PII .d113 C'IO 
"lP'I .'1710 lI'111 
R JP I (j 1.00113 ~ '10 
1<3PII I.oou~ '"41 
kWI.! .'1'131 AI'''. 
I<}I-'U I.Ollli 1:111111 
~lPIIi I.UOOI> 01411 
k31<1~ 1.0015 lU4 
1/3Plb I.OU II EIIIII 
CU"l. kll 
STAT XLII/WC_ I.S3"!) 
520 .'5JI 
kllp\ .Ql'l'l TAJ» 
fillP c • 'IS"''' SI 
k4~"1 .'10<1" SZ 
k4P4 .'Iobl SII 
"'IP" .'111'" 51i 1(111'0 .'1"/7 sil 
"'1P7 .'1,,'11 51 
HIP" ."o"!) S<I 
IIIIP'I .'Illtli 51) 
I'llI'll' .'111/'1 511 
,,111'11 • 41 bO U 57 
HIIplZ .'lolll S6 
SQ 
lu .. L w5 510 
STAI AI.""I<C- l. Ulu sn 
52.\ .tI'>ll Slll 
kSPI .II/!~II 
HSPZ .IIIH'I 









... .,1'10 • 'I 3!) II 
~:o;l'll .'I3io 
~TuO' 
:;Plllt. I'VIt. vX/He ,S)lIl A"'tlIENT Tt."'P lqO.O DEG ... 14U-HIN UUT .04') 
IHpA:;:; PUll. ClUlit.U AMtllENT PHtSS .. qln AlMUS K-CIHCUMF. .4iJ7s 
lNG.HIt.t. WECUV .Q20l ENIOINt:. 14/140 .. 0;703 K-RAUJAl· .OJ19 
tNu.~ACt. MAlH NU .HSO COIIL 14/1'40 .4QIlI 
CVI'l d'" WlCVY .q~'>1i AUDITIVE 14"01. ,07b2 II-DELTA .0011 
MAL'" A"! I,;U"L LIP .11111 II_A .o~,o 
SIAl XCII/HCa ).418l0 
Uti; HAllt 1'18 DtG HAKt 
.'H')tI 'l'ItI .'1ZlS 
."'~JIi iii"'!! .'IZdZ 
.'I~/~ CI'I8 ."'3bO 
."'i/3 01'18 .9ll" 
."'~IIl E.I'I6 .'10)4 
llt.u Idllll Z52 OtG HAllt. 
.'1ili A2~2 .'11':)" 
."'~III 8l':)2 .'IlbO 
."'~/J C2~2 .'11"'11 
.Q~ii DZ)Z .Q171 
.'Hlli t..!~Z .'10"'3 
v~" ",I\t. l.!4 LJt.G HAKt 
.Q~ib AlC!" .Q2iU 
.'1~tlll tl3Z11 .'12112 
.'1~17 Cll4 .Qli7 
• "'Ull'" llll" .91'H 
.II~II. U211 .QliG 
5 TA IIC PWt.liSURI:.S 
:; ... , "t. CU"'L 
AC III HI. p,Pu IAI-' ~C,,'HC ",PU 
-.v/Oi ."'JlH ~III .05110 .11073 
.. O/itl .'11 III :SIS .11:11>0 .11020 
.u/ill ."'11)1) :;111 .IIISU .IIS'Il 
.u/~1l .'11110 Sil .6111U .1I47~ 
.vl~d .'111111 i>16 1.17 11 0 .115711 
.I<lu ll .tl7'17 lilQ I.ClS'I1} .8511Z 
.QUo., .Illol ::.ZO 1 • .,4UU .7531 
.. II<I~tI .bZIII i>ZI 1.lIl10 .1I44l 
.1!I1)"'tI .112117 liZ.? 2.7640 .111110 
I.II.;/! • II Z "III liZl J."'I80 .IISP 
1.1<1"1) .lIl'll liio 5.ZI:l'l1l .84110 
1.!)ltl! .1l5!)Z 
'.tlIIIl~ .1I4'1l 





YF-12 JNLtT NUI~l SUPHt~SlON ~TIJI)Y 
RUN 101 FLIGHT OAT~ 011/2111111 SPIIlt. 1"11:1, OX/H(; ,8~8l AMIHE"T H.I1P l"O,O DEG 1\ MAX-"'IN OUT .01170 
FLIGHT NU. 
° 
IlYI"':!:! I"U:!. CLO:lEO 'MIHENT PRtSS ."170 'TMOS K-CIRCUM,. ,/I,ee 
STAin ]1211110.000 lIHtH~AL 1.000 tN(;.~'L!; t<t.COY .cnllO ENGINE M/M* .se51 K-RAOUL ,U~31 
STOP 3124&l1l.911/j EN" COH HPM S4l2~. tNG.~'Ct. MALH NO .}4181 CuwL 11/14* .SOtlb 
C.UIIL Lil" I<t.COY ,lIcOIl AODITIVE 14/14* .01115 K-OELTA .OU' 
MALI< 'l CU ... l LIP ,Hll "-A ,0SIi. 
SI"IKE WI C.U~L H] SlAi ALII/HC_ S.'II!lll 
SUT AC"/RC_ .07Z6 STAT XCll/kC._ .070U 311 uEG HAKI:. 1'16 Ilt.G HAKE 
52 .91i!7 ~III .191111 AlII .91111 AI911 .1I1b8 
HIPI 1.0015 R3PI .lcH I ElllI .'116'1 HI",/j .IIZIII 
RIP2 1.0011 R]Pi .1907 C311 .'1c:ll C1911 .1I11lS 
RIPl 1.0015 RlP] .79011 03b .YeJl 0196 .9i19 
RIPII 1,0003 HlP" .1'11141 f 311 .91'111 El98 .9048 
RIPS 1.0015 R3PS ,190b 90 otl> ",'Kt. l5i DtG RAK!; 
RIPb 1.0021 I<}PII .1 9011 AYO .'I11~ 'i52 .90'1" 
HIP7 1.0015 I<lP7 .'15'10 1190 ."'c!jll Hi5i .9152 
RIP6 1.0012 "'3P/\ .07l41 e90 .'1C:J5 el52 .1115] 
RIPq .9992 Hlr9 .'11'11 090 .'IllIe Ol52 .'HeS 
"}PIO I.II0Ib f9U .'IIIIJ El~2 .YOIIl 
H}PII 1.111117 11111 L'll> kAIII: l241 OtC; I<AKt 
h]P12 .'I9l'" AI"" .'11111 A3l" .91119 
R3PlJ I.ood til 1141 • 'Ie II c! tllell ."'lIl9 
H3PIII 1.0017 0141" .'i I 1111 elo!lI .9lul 
H3PI'.> l.uO.!2 C.I"II .'IU~I Dlo!lI .91"41 
"}PIII 1.0Oll 1:1"" .II'II~ lllll .90"'1 
SPIKE Wi (.o"L wll 
STAT XCIl/RC- 1.<111111 STA f 11.11/1<(.8 1.5311 '; loTA T II: pwt:;SURt8 
SQ .eIlSi! 52" .7l"" :1"""'1: CU"L 
RlPI .656i! 1<111'1 .'tl'll TAP X(.II,HL "/I'U lAP leW/HI,; "/PO 
HlPi! .!!752 IlqPc! .'I51j3 51 -.u/o~ .'17115 :;1<1 ,UlIlO .791141 
H2Pl .9129 Hqp i .'103" 5l .01c!!! .'He7 fil5 .1800 ,7897 
HlPII .91102 11111'4 .'111'.>0 511 .Ulc!tI .lIlo!l :ilo .11150 .e5ll 
H2pS .'l1l1l7 HilI''> .'1",,, :.V .U1&!'" .'1\ 17 loI7 .114170 .1137" 
kiWI> .'I1I11l sn .ulc!" .'II~O filII I. UIIO .81177 
"'''1'7 .'111'1/1 51 .1111111 .1I7~7 filII 1.11590 .111168 
11111'11 .'1,,117 5<1 .qUIIII .tl1I1I2 loc!u 1.511UII .731111 
tI II 1''1 .'1,,1>11 55 .o'leb .bU'I'" :'ll 1.6<17u .1135<1 
~III'IU .'1111111 SII .1111'111 .lIll" :.U Z,7111111 .8}11I 
Illepll .'Io~O 1)7 1.111 III .!I I 1111 fic!3 3.2"'811 .1I4}0 
~'lePI c! .'1,,01 1)11 1.111'111 • IIi! 17 :'2" 5.2690 .111811 
511 1.)lc ll .1I4I~i 
SpIKE Hb Cu"L .. 5 SIO 1.011611 .tll'lll 
STAT XC."/RCa 3.50110 :iTAT _1."/h(._ J.lt71J S21 5.~IIIIU .bll~b 
523 .841b S2j .blllo 5211 .Oll!!!! .'15c!1I 
RIIPI .890e; ke;PI .11111'1 
RIIPl ."051 k51'i .111111 
kbP) .'lOl1 H5Pl .lIlIll 
HIIPII .90115 k5PII .b1l51 
HI>P5 .907e; k51'') .bbll3 
HbPe .9111b k51'11 • !I'lli' 
HbP9 
.915" k!>P7 .'IUll 
HbPIO .'1\110 W51'1I .'H 11> 
RbPII .<119'1 1'51'41 • ""Ill 
"51'111 .'1lc!o 
115PI I • 'Ii' 11 
Yf-12 INLtT NUlbl SUP~t~SION ~TUOY 
~IJN lui! Flll. .. T VATl (JQI2017'1 bl'lllt. I'Uli. OX/HL .II~II~ AMHI£.NT Tt.Mp 2QO.0 OEG K MAX-MIN OIiT .0 .... 
FLIGHT NU. V tHI'Abb "'Ub. CLulItU A""IENT PH~SS .Q174 ATMUS K-CIRCUM". .J9h 
STAHT 31lb115.003 INrE"VAL I.OUV t.NIi.~"Lt.· Ht,LUV .qii'l~ t.NGINt. 141M. ..5q~2 II-MAllIAL .O~SO 
STOP 312b1411.9QQ lNG CUll HI'''' 5~5'1. lNIi.~ALt. MAL" NO .lbll~ CU"L ""M. .5l0b 
I.U"L L11' lIt(;lIY .QU7 AIlVITlYt 114/". .07 11 b K-OELTA .0090 
"'ACH AI t;U"L LII' .lll~1I K_A .0540 
SPIKE RI CU"L Hl SfA' AL"'HC_ !t.4I1JO 
SUT XCiII/RC- .07l8 STAT XLII/IIL. .070U 50 ut.I. HAKE 198 OtG NAKt. 
Sl .9001 5111 .'"011 Alo .9UJII UQe .91U9 
HIPI .QQQ3 IIlPI .1700 810 .'il~1 tlIQ8 .91"5 
RIP2 1.0000 HlP? .1755 Clo .'Hol CIQ" .Q1V7 
HIP3 '.01105 hlPl .1111'1 1l3b .'i'''1 VIQII .9100 
HIPI .Q981 R3PII .17~1 Elo .Qlllq U'I8 .90UQ 
RIP'5 1.0002 ~lP5 .17q" '10 liE I> IIA"t. lSl Ot.G HAKt. 
HIPb I.oooq H1Po .1751 AQO .QUY~ AlSl .Q0l9 
HIP7 1.0005 HlP7 • 'IS Il II liQII .'1101 tll5l .9007 
~IP8 .QQQII IIWII .1I0'i1 CQII .9l7J C/II'.JZ .901111 
IIIPQ .QQ70 HJpQ .YtHI U'III .'ilu<l ulS2 .90 11 7 
Hlf'IU 1.11010 l'lo .'IIIIJ ll..,l .119'15 
H1PII I.OOUQ I<lq Iltl. HAllt. l~1I Ot.1> HAKt. 
H3PI~ .'1'1il 41(1(1 .'1U'I~ Allil .QOlIl 
H3PlJ I.UUI') 1>11111 .'I11q tlll4 .91(11 
~lPI(I 1.011111 Olllq .QIIU Olll .911l1 
Hlpl5 1.00141 CIIIII .IIYIIC! 1lJ.!1I .90'111 
H3Plo 1.00 IJ [lllq ."11"''' Ulq .84yq 
SPIKE Hl CUIIL HII 
STAT XC"/RC. 1.110711 liTA T XCII'''L. 1.<;360 SlA'IC PHt:'SURt.S 
5'1 .8116 lI2u .1100 lj~ll\t. ClI"L 
~2PI .84146 k4lPI .~3~0 TAP XLii/Nt; p,PU IAt> XLII/RC ",PO' 
R?Pl .8b02 RIIP? .'iSIl8 SI ·.Ulo~ .Q705 ~I" .0)41) .78011 
H?P3 .Q05'1 HII1'1 .Yb05 S2 .ul~1I .'1001 &15 .1860 .775) 
R2pII .Q58 11 "111'11 .1/0111 511 .Ule8 .QO..,3 BIO .11150 .8403 
H?P5 .QtJbl RIlf''5 .~Oq<; biZ .1I1~1I .YOSt :'17 .6170 .8Z118 
R(ll'tJ .'Io~(1 SIJ .u1e" .'IUIl) :,ltI 1.17110 .83119 
RIIP7 .'Iootl 51 .111118 .!ltJlO :;tl/ 1.1I5QO .II35Q 
k~P/l .I/Obll :;11 .qUot! .11111'1 ~~U 1.<;1100 .71011 
R<lP'I .'IDol S~ .c>II~1I ./~1I2 ::;ZI 1.8i!70 .8198 
HliplO .l/b51 5b ."8'111 .74113 :'U 2.78110 .81b8 
~QPII .'IbJII 57 t.u 1'" .80H ~Z3 3.i!980 .8305 
HoiI'll .'101l SI! 1.11I'il< .IH.H lilO 5.i!840 .8255 
sq 1.5tel> .113111 
sprll~ Ho Lt,,,L 115 510 1.0111111 • Ill:." 
SUT XCII/RCa 3.')000 STAT XLII,I<C. oS.3il0 527 .., • .)011\1 .1I3ll1 
523 .6305 523 ."10<; Slll ."11/1111 • 'III III 
RbPI .87Qb k<;1'1 .lIb'll 
RbPZ .897b H')PZ .1I70q 
HbP3 .8'1l11 R'5P3 .lIle(l 
RtJPII .6QbO 1<51'11 .!l7ql 
ROPS ./IC/80 1<'i1'5 .117'111 
RbP8 .QUol I''5Po .1111..,11 
HOP'I .QOIII 1'51'7 .11'1115 
RbPIO .4109 ~51'1I .1/111 









YF-12 INLt.T NUIliE. SUPl<lSSIUN STUDY 
HUN 101 FLIGHT OA1£ OQ/20/7Q SPIKt. I'UII. Ole/Nl .8~82 AMSUNT TEMP 290.1> [)[G k MAlI-MIN OIlT .Ula 
FLIGHT NU. 0 tlYI'ASS-"UII. CLUIIE-U A"'8IENT PHtSS .9177 AT ,",0 S k-CIHCUM'. • Jan 
START 1127I!>S.001 llIIlEHVAL 1.00U tNI>.fALt. "c.Cuv .'1u ll 7 tNIII"'t ""M. .bOUil K-RAUUL .011&11 
5TOP 112111~!t.000 ENtO COl< NPI1 Sbjb. tNG.~ACt I1ACH NU .3I'io CUIIL """'. .5302 (.UIIL-Lil' "lCUV .qlOIl AI10 IT I \'t 111M. .0'702 K-DELTA .Ullil 
MALH AI \,U,'L LIP .j~21 K-A .0599 
SPIKE HI CUIIL I<} SIAl 1.\'11'1«_ 'i.II8.SIi 
STAT _Cw,Ne_ .0728 lilA I ~L"/I<(; .. .0700 3b Llt.!> I<."t Iq8 Ut.G tUKt. 
S;> .'1015 IIlq .1b"b Ajb .~"'cv Alqll .Y0711 
NIPI .QQQJ l-'}pl • Ib~ I H3b .'IUbll IH'III .'Ilj'i 
HIP2 1.0001 I<}PZ .1bll7 Clb .YII~ Clq8 .92110 
HIP} 1.000b fllPl • hili? U,lll .'IUO 0198 .'1112 
HIP" .9981 H3PII ./IIjll Ell> .9U'l1l 1:.198 .89tO 
RIPS 1.0005 HlP5 .1bj7 90 Iltli "AKt. 2!>Z Dt.G HAKt. 
tqpb 1.0007 H}l'b .7b<lO A'IO ."IJ~I AZ,;)2 .11910 
HIP7 1.0OOb 1<31'7 .,,!>j'l HqO .'1I~1 112';)2 .'10Ib 
HIPII I.OU03 HlP6 .lIbbi? cQO .'IIJ~ C2S2 .'I0~6 
HIPQ .QQ7b HlP" .911~II 0'10 .'IlIbli 02';)Z .8911b 
kWIO I.UOOII tqO .lIlIlIj tZS2 .1"1'111 
10-31'11 I.OOUII 11111 ute; HAKt llil IIt.G HAKt 
HJPli .qql) AI 1111 .'1u4b Ajlll .90j5 
1<1PU 1.011111 HIIIII ."1~7 tilZil .'1113 
H3PIII 1.0005 III 1111 .'1UII~ 0211 .91uII 
I<HI!> 1.0011 tlllil 
.""'''H Ullil .90jb 
.. jPltI 1.11012 U .. II .b"l~ Uill .1I9b!> 
SPIKE H~ CUi'lL- kll 
STU JlC",FlC" 1.110711 11TH &l",I'C- I.~jl\~ II I A flC I'kl:.SUlIl5 
SQ 
.8U5 5;>0 .bQ'll 1It'1I't. COIIL 
I/ZPI .635 11 ~Qpl .'Hu" TAt' 1.(.1'1/"( P/PU I AI' ACI'I/I/e plPO 
I<Z P2 .65Z11 k.H';> .q~~3 51 -.u711~ .cl7~o 11111 .03110 .1090 
kZP} .IIQ711 1<111'3 .'1SII~ S~ .07~1I .'10 I!> :'I!> .18110 .1bll ) 
H2PII .Q550 FlllplI .'It-u!> 511 .1l/~/.I .9010 illb .11150 .11119 
H2P5 .'10311 I<~P'" .'1bt!" Sli .ull" .II'I~Q i>17 .111170 .81110 
I<<lPb .'1oj~ sll .Ul~" .90ji ::'111 1.1740 .8273 
1<111'7 .'1bll" Sj .I"UII .8502 ~19 1.11590 .8282 
RIIPIl • 'I 10 1I!t &11 ."Ubl! .77'10 ~2U 1.5000 .11991 
1<111'11 .91011'" 1I~ .bllCIl .1tI.t'i :';>1 1.11270 .IHI9 
HIIPI" .'1b ll l l)b .1111'111 .711/b ::'ZZ 2.781111 .808Z 
kill' I I .9bti 57 l.uI/II .1q~b ilij ).Z980 .1121:3 
kllPli .'I..,'1} 51! 1.1 11 '111 .IIII~Z &lb 5.2890 .8111 
s'l I.)I~II • 112 I!! ';) 
&pIKe HII (u .. L H~ slO 1.11 11 11 11 .111';)8 
STAT _C"/RC_ l.50Qv :iTA r _\. .. /I<C_ 3.3i7u SZI ~.jUUII .11211';) 
SZl .11213 52l .IIZll 5C!1I .c"lll .911';)7 
HoPI .8137 HSPI .111107 
HIIP2 • 8Q IIl 1<'51>2 .lIl1jl 
I<bPl .8R80 FI.,l'l .tlbbll 
HbPO ."Q07 I<r;p/j .111111<1 
HbPS .8'1111 I<r,PI\ .1I7l" 
HIoP8 .QUOO "51>11 .117'11 
HbP9 .901!!t; k~P7 .d61111 
~bPIO .'10511 R.,"'II .qob2 
"bpil .qU7b ~.,t'q .'1l l1 b 
.. .,rl~ ."'lll' 
"'';PII .'11t17 
YF-U l~Lt' ~uIbt SUP~tSSlU~ :lIUO' 
~IJN 104 FLiGHT OAT~ 0"/io/7" Sl'lKt I'US. OX/~C .1I~tl2 AMIHENT TEMP Z'I(I.b UtG 1\ MAX-MIN OUT .U§Oi! 
FLI Ii" T NU. 0 ttVI"::;S I'US. CLU::.tU 'M~H.NT P~tSs .'H77 ATMOS K-CIHCUM~". .J7110 
SURT In',, 10.002 INTtIlVAL I.OUO tNIi.~'l.t IIttuv ."UIIl lNGINt 1'1/1'1. .blIlS K-RAUUL .O~lb 
STOP l:l"IIIO.OOO lNG tUI< 1<1'''' '5779. lNIi.~ALt "'AtM 110 • liS,) CUi'lL 1'1/1'1* ,,'5Z7'5 
lO"L Lll' IIl(UV • "u~O AUllITn!:. 1'1/14 • ,,0"0" K-OEL fA .Ol511 
""lM AI LUr·L LIP .1')(17 K-A .01l7t 
SPIKE HI COwL IU SIAl Al"/kC- '5.118JU 
STAT Xcw/RC_ .07i8 STAT XlW/He;_ .0700 III otG WAI\[ 1"8 DtG WAKt 
Sl ."012 Sill .7116t> A3b .6';111 ""8 ."067 RIPI 
."""7 H1PI .1bJS Hlb .'Iu7t RI'Ib .'1ll" 
HlP1 .""1'5 klP? .7b.U Clt> .~IIY tlY/I • "Z'11 
HIP} 1.00010 H:SF} .1bill Olo .Ylt') 01'111 ."O'lZ 
IHPII .118811 ~:SPII .Ioib t :So ."OYl tllIlI .8,,17 
HIPS .1I8bb H1P'5 .7b2" 010 utG "Alit Z':>2 DtG HAKt 
HIPII 1.00011 H31'b .70J5 AqO ."0':>0 A2'5Z .11""5 
HIP7 .911":S Hlp7 .'1':>"0 1'90 ."Il'l I:<i!)i! .tllIYb 
HIP8 1.00011 1131'11 .8069 ('10 ."1':>7 Ct!)2 .tl9Hb 
HIPII ."1070 k\POl .'1l1t7 UIlO .'1otltl ui')2 .tl915 
H3P10 1.0Ou Ol felV .'Iuuu l:.i'52 .tl1I05 
k31'11 I.Uo07 10111 Ut l,; "'''t ltll UllO kAKl 
H$pIZ 
.'1"1" AIIIII .~O')J AJtll ."OIZ 
H3PIl 1.001.5 1111111 .'1ll1 ~3211 ."0"5 
H3PIII 1.IIUOb UIIIII .'Notl (ltll .90')'1 
1'11'1':> I.OUIII CI"OI .IIYll IHtll .~oto 
k3Plo 1.0012 tllIlI .tl/~1I E.lZII • tillS I 
SPIKE R2 CUIIL HII 
SUT XCII/RC- 1.llb1/1 SUT _I.W/WL_ I.S5110 ::.unc I'Wt:.::'SURlS 
Sq 
.8Z17 Sio .;03U ::;1' lilt. COwL 
RZPI .83bll HIIPI .91011 TAP itL"/i<l p/I'U !AI' )(C,./II(; I'/PO 
HZPZ .6'1'58 ~IIPi! ."'~~O SI -.u / o2 ."'11~ ~III .OJIIO .7b8b 
lI"p3 .8l1qq ""P~ .~5bll Sl .\lIte .9111e! fjl,) .11100 .71038 
IIZPII .955Z 1'41'11 .'l"~tI 
"" 
.1J'~tI .d9yq ::'In .11150 .831Z 
112PS .00bi!1l HOIPS ."'0 II:! 51l .IJ/~rj .qOUo 511 .81170 .11151 
W4ro .'loltl Sll .\I'~e .~Olll ::'1/1 I. I 1110 .IIZbi! 
HIIP7 .YolY Sl .1<lUI! .e<;~O :'1'1 1.1I5~0 .IIZ74 
IHIPII .'l0.50' :;11 ."VOIt .171S0 ;,iu 1.51100 .70:S0 
II II P'l ."'b30 SS .ollitl .7l1tq ::.21 1.!lUO .80Q7 
WIIPIIJ .'1011 So .elSYI:! .780'1 :'iZ "2.78110 .80b7 
1I0PII .'1b05 S7 1.1I1I1S .lqtZ ilil 1.2980 .8Z00 
flllPll .9S'IO S6 I"III'II:! .1:!0~4 ~tll 5.2890 .1115" 
S9 1.~ll" .110'17 
SPIKE Hb CunL "., 510 1.I:!<ltlD .tll')t 
STAT XCw/RC- 3.50110 STAT _(/lIke._ 1.327u sn .,.jUOO .tlZIIO 
Sll .tlZOO Sl3 ."iOO Si/8 .tolltl:! .YII~b 
HbPI .872' "'51'1 .doOS 
RIIP2 .88'11 II'5P2 .lIoJi 
HbP) .887S HSP3 .lIb')b 
RIIPCI .88'13 kSPIi .tlo73 
FlIIPS .89 1'1 IISP'i .1:!7to 
~bP8 .'1000 1'1')1'0 .tl7!1t 
HIIPII .1I0Zl Ro;P7 • till II 
HIIPlu .qOS" k5PtI .Yu07 






































"-12 INLtT NUI~[ SUPNtSSIUN. 



































FLIGI'T NO. 0 
IN1[NV,L 1.00li 
ENG tUI< IIPM S8Al. 
eO"l HI 
STAT XC"/HL- .07Uu 
Sill .7S,)] 
li3PI .la 'l7 
R1Pl .111'1/1 
k3Pl .111'1b 













































































SPIKt I'UII. DIt/RC ,8')82 ''''BlENT n"'p 2'il0,f> OE{; I( ... AlI .... IN OIlT .un 
tlYI"is~ I'D:;. CLO:lEO '''IIIE''4T PRESS ,'11 11 0 Al,,"OS I(.CIIICU"", .1"" tNIi.~ALt I<tLUV .8Q 17 t"'lilNl ",,,. .bitlCl K-H'IJUL .0411 
tN~.~'Lt "'ALH NO .ltl78 CUIIIL M' .... .SIIH 
CU"L Lii' I<U:OV .'ilUII9 AOOITlVt ... , .... ~085b K.OEL1, .01ZII 
,.,ALI' AI LU"L LIP .lbllCl .... A .07111 
SUI XLIII/He_ !I.1I8]0 
utI; HAI<t. 198' Ot.G "Al(l 
,II'1il AJ'il8 ,'il0i!0 
.'1utl tl I 'III ,'il01l5 
.'1vTIl CI</I\ ,"1/2 
.'ill/I>o! 01"8 ,1I'il') 0 
,'ilUllj El'1l1 .87"0 
ute. HAKt Z,)2 OtG HAl<t 
.IlUU') AZ')2 ,!l8/'il 
."U'III tli')Z .tI'illli 
,"u'Ij Lc!')i .89j'S 
.'Iut" Oi!~l .118'1\' 
.Il'llll> Ei,)l .88u8 
utI. ""I<t. lill OtG IfAlCt 
.'ilui:l Alill ,119117 
.'1111 tUill ,'IOiU 
.'iluil Oill .'ilOUO 
• till I" Olo!lI ,8'il')S 
.tl/I'I Uo!lI .118"1 
STAllC PHt.~SURt.S 
SI'1Kt CUlll 
Al",HL P/PU "I' XCII/RL I'/PO 
-.ull>e .q7jll :'111 .Olllu .7553 
.lile ll .tI'il')5 :,1') .181>0 .71199 
.Ulo!!' • 1I'il II 2 iill> .11150 .lIlliI 
.ulo!tl .1I9~5 iil7 .81170 .R011I 
.IIIill .1I9bl Sill 1.1740 .11155 
.llIulI .!llIbS :'1" 1.IIS9u .1111>1> 
.IIUb ll .7b~1 ~iU 1.51101/ .bllbO 
.l>lIttl .l1uu sil 1.1IC!7u .7981 
.citl'ltl .17117 fiZZ Z.7t11111 .7qll,) 
1.,,"11 .7t1Ul :oil l.l'ilIlU ./1081 




.Ollttl • 'IlIo! 7 
n.12 INLU NUlllt SUP"I:SSIUN STUDY 
RUN 101> FL1(;I1T I!ATE oQIZOl7q :H'lKl I'UlI. UXI"C .8~1Ii! AMtlHNT TEMP 2qO.b OtG K MU.MIN DlBT .0000 
FLIGHT '"U. II tlYI'AlIb l'iJlI. CLOllED AMtHEfolT PHUS .91 81 AIMUS K.CIHCUM~. .)4'0 
SURT 31431lo.002 INTERVAL 1.000 ENIO.' ALI: I(HUV .8Y]5 ENe; I foll: 
"""'* 
~b3n K-RAOUL .O~h· 
STOP 3143155.999 ENij COH I(PH 5951. E,"G.fAC~ "'ACH NU .lY7] CUIIL M/"'. .550 11 
CUi'lL Lit' t<I:CUV • 'Iii 11 ADDIT lVt ""M. .0875 K-OELU .0151 
"ACH AI LUnL LIP •. H~~ .... A .07Z~ 
SPIKE HI CUi'lL 1<3 SUI ALII'''C. 5.lIlIlO 
SUT lC"'/RC. .0UIl STAT XC"'''l.. .0700 lb UEe; I<Ai\~ 198 UI:e; HAKE 
S2 .8"lb SU .'(I~q A3b .Illiil; A 1'111 .891>'1 
RIPI .'1'1'11 H3PI .111U7 till> .IIYlli 81'111 .'10 11 1 
HIP2 .'1'1'10 I<]P2 .1.3'18 01> .'iilU Cl'lll .91 YI/ 
HIP] 1.0001 H1P3 .11Y8 031> .YU~" UI'I8 .1I9YII 
HIPII .9970 R]PII .1]'17 Ob .Y1I01 E198 .11111'1 
HIPS 1.0000 R]P5 .13'17 '10 UI:1. HAKl lSl DtC I<AKl 
RIPI> 1.0003 R31'1> • 1 II i (I A'IO .11'1;'1 AiS2 .68.!8 
RIP7 1.0002 H3p7 .YIIY~ 1'90 .9Ubl 82~2 .811bll 
RIP8 .999B RJPII .1l7~11 C91) .'il/bY Ci~i .88;0 
RIP9 .9'170 H3PQ .'1111111 U90 .BY8b Ue!52 .15854 
H]P I 0 1.00Ul 1:90 .IIIIYb l252 .87~1 
H]PI J .'1'1'1'1 1(1(1 I'l:l. I<AKl .Sc!(I UtI; I<AKI: 
H3PI.! .'1'109 AIIIII .llY.!Y A3o!I! .119111> 
H1PI3 1.111105 iii 1111 .YUle! tl1.!11 .'10011 
H]PIII .'i'l'l5 011111 .11'100 CJili .89011 
H3PI~ 1.01101 CIIIII .lIlllII Ule!(I .1l9e!7 
1(3Plo 1.00115 [1(111 .IlD~l Ui ll .118111 
SPIKE Ro! CUi'lL 1<11 
SUT XCI'I/RCa 1.1I07t1 STAT )(CI'I/W(._ 1.~lIlO SIAflC l't<lS8URl5 
511 .8019 Sin .lIbYY lIplllt CU .. L 
1<2P1 .81911 1</11'1 .'Iil3 TAP "L"/WL f'/Pu IAf' XLI'f,HL f'IPO 
H2 P2 .81115 ~IIP2 .Y4b7 51 ·.ulo.! .Y7~4 l)1" .OJIIO .7.r;9 
1<2P] ,881111 RIIP3 .'i~~2 5i .1I1~1I .11'110 :;I~ .11100 .7/105 
"2P/I ,11510 ~/lp4 .Y5~~ 511 .IIIl!tI .1I9ul ~Io .111511 .11170 
R2P5 .'1007 ~1IF'5 .Y~1l 5'" .u1.!11 .1I C1 Ub :;11 .1l~70 .7C15!! 
/<111'1> .Y~Ib sl.s .u 7e!1I ,ll'le!1 iolll 1.11110 .11075 
"'lIf' 7 ,'I~Y7 53 .1"Otl .111110 :;IY 1.4~'IU .11011/1 
11111'11 .YOl)b 511 .... OCf) .7!>00 ::'~\J I,~IIOO ,b099 
t<~F'q .'1011] s!> .b"~11 • IbfU &ll I.SUO .78t1S 
"IIPIO .Y~lIl 51> .tlIIYII .7b~5 i:)u 2.711(10 .7859 
"lIpll ."'S7 Q 57 I. III ill .7711 !..!l 3,2'1110 .79QS 
IHIPI~ ."'~J7 5/\ 1.I<lytt .11111 Slo 5.211110 .791>9 
SCI I.':>I~II .Hulq 
5prKE HII C" .. L t<!> 510 1.Il(lbb .7'1~8 
STU XCW/RC_ 3.50110 STAT Xl"'/kla 1.1~70 Sl7 ,.,)11011 .110':>(1 
521 ,79'18 5Zl .1'1"'8 Sill .i>II~1l .'11103 
I<I>PI .8S80 ~5PI .lIq~5 
HoPi' .877& k5P2 .11<111 
HoP] .87114 1i5P3 .1l~U3 
I<bPIi .8781 Hr;F'~ .tl5le! 
WI>P5 .8807 "51'S .ll':»Y5 
HI>P8 .8867 R5Po .tlo~O 
I<bP9 
.89 13 1(51'7 .1l102 
HbPIO .8950 115PII .bYIli! 










Yf-12 INLLT ~uIUE 8UPHt~SIUN IITUDY 
HUN 107 FLIGHT IIAT£. OQ/2{)17Q ~PIKt ~u~. OX/HC .8~1I~ AM8IENT Tf14P 2QO.b DEG I( HAX-MIN 011T .0"" 
FLIGHT NU. 0 tlY!'A:.:, "ub. c.:LUlItu AMtI 1 [1>. T PHt~S .. 1I17b ATMUS Ie-CIHCUHf. .Jilll 
SURT 314SIZO.001 INrEHVAL 1.00U tNG.~ALt HlCU~ .811115 ENlilNt ""H* ",1163:5 ie-RAOUL .O'9~ 
STOP 314S150.000 ENG COk HPM bll II. lNG.~Att HACH NO .111110 CUIilL H/H* "SUI 
LUWL L1" Ht.COV .8'iSZ AOOIT I Vt. H/H* 111 1002 Ie-DELTA .Ol74 
"A!;H AI LUwL LIP .)11511 II-A .07.7 
SPIIIE HI (l'IIL III SUI ALII/HC. !I.1I8.s0 
STAT XCII/IIC. .0718 STAT XCIII/Ht. .0700 III Iltli HAKt. 1118 Otli ~AKt 
52 .885 11 SIll .1.s0 I AlII .111111 AIQe .11805 
HIPI .11992 HlPI .12117 Illo .II'HII bl1l8 .1191) 
HIP2 1.0001 10)1'2 .12113 C)II .8'1eo Cl"8 ."llI) 
HIP) 1.0005 H3Pl .71.s11 D)b .111190 01118 .89~1 
IHP4 .9977 lOP II .12112 ElII .1I~lIl EI98 .ell1 
HIPS 1.000b RlPS .12JQ 90 uu; HAlit. 252 DtG HAKt 
HIPb 1.0005 lI}f'b .11!l1l AflO .1I8bll Al5l .81!11 
RIP7 1.000b H)p7 ."11112 !l90 .'iUUI I!lSI .1S810 
HIP8 1.0001 RlP8 • til II " CQO .9UUI ClSI .1I7'i0 
NIP9 .99711 IoIlPQ .9QlII UQO .8VU OZSZ .811111 
R)PIO 1.00U7 EQO .1111110 llS2 .h1l2 
"3PI I l.uuOII IQII lIt\; HAIlt. 3~4 ot.G HAllt 
HlPI.! ."QII AIIIII ~81111": AlllI .88112 
1l1PIJ 1.0013 8 HIli .1I'i1l0 IIJllI .89JO 
II)PIII I.UOOS [II QII .1It,U~ CJllI .11910 
IIlPIS l.uOIO (11111 .1I;jj OJe!' .88Jl 
H3plo 1.0001 [tlill .II~IIII Olll .11700 
SPII'.E A2 CUIIL. HII 
STU lcw/RC· 1. 0,,711 SUT xLw/lle. 1.0;31l0 sUfIc PHt.:.5UAE.S 
S9 .7870 5211 ' .C.S2S :,p."t. CUIIL 
112PI .8051 RIIPI .QI~7 TAP iCil/Rc P/PU lAP nll/HC plPO 
IIZP2 .8Z115 RIIPZ .'illl) SI -.U 1be! ."712 :II' .03110 .7301 
HZI') .8793 RII!') .'ill'il Se! .u1e!Cl .811!111 :'15 .llIttO .7l1lS 
1<2PII .911!!1I I<QP" .Y'l>lt> :Ill .Ul~1I .blllt> :sIt> .11150 .1101111 
HZP5 .Qt>OI 1I11f'~ .'i5!1S Sl2 .Ul~!! .Cl8115 ;'17 .81170 .7811 
Rapb .'is!I'i SU .117,.:Cl .lIeSII &111 1.171111 .79311 
.,lIp7 .'iS111 5) .IIIUII .lI107 :;1" 1.115"0 .71111tt 
HOPH .YSIIl SII ."Ut>b • H!!l ~.?o 1.51100 .6525 
10111'9 .'ISII7 S!I • II II,.: !! ,7I1S) :)21 1.8l70 .7735 
HIIPIIl .'iSl11 St> .IIIIY!! .711117 &21 Z.71140 .lb9t> 
HIIPII .'I!I~7 S7 1,01111 .75115 ~'?J 3.29110 .7857 
IlIiPIC! .'ISll 511 I. I II 'ill .101111 :'2" 5.le1i0 .7815 
S9 1.!lI,.:Cl .7tHO 
SpIKE IItt Cu .. L. 0(5 SID 1.11111111 .78Ul 
STU ICW/RC. ).50110 SlAT XL"/I<~. 3.3270 52' !I • .sUUII .7QII 
SZ) .7857 SZl .f8!17 Sl8 "C.II~II ."HI 
IoIbPI .8aa 1<5PI .111 11 2 
RbPI .8b81 kSPZ .1I3t.l 
Rt>P) .8b19 IISP3 .8)bl 
HbP4 .8b80 ko;PII .111130 
RIIP5 .87ll 115Po; .IIIIQ3 
HbP-8 
.881' ko;PII .8510 
RbP" .88112 f.:SP7 .1J"ilU 
RbPIO .887b l<o;P8 .118'12 
HbPl1 .8905 "o;PII .QU3" 
f<o;PIO .'i0111 
liSP It .QOe!l 
n-u I~L~T ~uI~t SUPHt.SSJON liTUDT 
RUN 108 FLIGHT DATE UCJ/ZU/7CJ :il'i",t !'Uli. Ox/HC .II~"Z AMtHENT TtMP "CJO.b DEG K MAX-MIN UUT .01185 
FLIGHT NU. 0 Hy"ds'"Os. . CLO:;EO AH8lENT PNtSS .ClU!] Uf'1US K-CIHCUf'1'. .It'7 
SURT 3,117115.000 INTEHVAL 1.000 lNG.FALl HlCOV .,,!iZI ENGINt. IiI/M. ",b7110 K-IUuIAL· .0~]1 
STOP ],1I7,III1.CJCJe EN!> (;UH HPM blllc!. IN''.~AL~ MACH NO .110111 11 Cu"L loll .... "Sb CJ 8 
LURL L,I' Ht.COV .8"11 AuOITlV~ HIM. .IOII! K-OEL U .0181 
MACH AI LU"L Lll' .1Ylo ",-A .011111 
SPIKE AI COIIL Hl STAr XLII/HC_ 5. 11810 
SUT Xcw/RCa .0728 STAT XC"/"I,;_ .0700 111 oEG I(A"'~ 198 OtG NAKt: 
5Z .881 11 Sill .720] Alb .8;iI~ AI911 .11811 
RIPI .9982 I<lP I .71!)Z tHo .11111111 11198 .89c!1I -
wIP2 .99118 k3PZ .1l1l~ Cll> .11 .... u Clqll .9111 
RIPl .9997 HlP] .11117 OlD .1I"b7 III 'ill .118112 
HIPII .9C1 70 HlPIi .711111 Elb .1I'Ill t.l 911 • lib!! 1 
HIP5 .CJCJ9b k]P5 • Hal '10 uEI. HA"'t l5Z D~G AAIlt. 
IIIPb • CJ II lib 113Pb .11011 ''10 .811~1I AlSZ .1I7ill 
HIP7 .99'1S P3P7 .'11111'1 1190 .""11" Hl!)2 .1I7S7 
HIP8 .CJII9Z H1PII .11810 CliO .11"71 ClS2 .117"11 
HIP9 .9'1b'.i H3p'I .'191111 0'10 .III1YU Dc!!)Z .8717 
P lP III 1.00Ui! t'lO 
.11'''' tl~l .8b18 H3FII .yq .. s lall ut!> IIAllt llll ut.!; NAIlt. 
H3Plc! .'1l1qll "11111 
."'11" Alc!a .1I8uq k]PIJ 1.0001 !lllia .1111111 IIlla .IIs'll 
HlPIIi .'1CJ"7 o I all .111111'1 Clla .8811 t< 
H1PI5 1.0001 CIIIII .1111111 Dli!II .1I7HI 
k1PII> .qqq7 Elall .II!)II" Ulli .IIUO 
SPIIIE Hl CllwL 1111 
STU XCW/RC_ 1.111178 STAT XCW/kCI: 1.531l0 I)TA lIC Pllt~SURlS 
511 .7782 S20 .01117 lil'l"'t, CuwL 
R2 PI .7978 kaPI ."Ollb TAP X(.ri/l<(; P/PU I AI' XCII/RC P/PO 
R2P2 .8223 RIIP2 .'Hll1 51 - .. U7102 .lIb"7 :;111 .\llIIO .720} 
H2P3 .8787 RIIP1 .911S3 82 .01~1I .1111111 :'15 .1800 .711111 
R2PQ .114111 JlGpli .11111:\/1 511 .0Jill .I07b8 :ilb .11150 .7119 1 
R2P'.i .1I'.i1l'.i kliPS .9!iO'l 51.? .\l7~" .88117 :;17 .81170 .7728 
RIIPb .qSib 513 .01ib .11110111 &111 1.17110 .7851 
pQP7 
.'153 Q Sl .IIII/b .112 11 5 ::;1'1 I.II~1I0 .7879 
11111'11 .'15111 SII • III/lOCI .12111 :.c!1I 1.!i1l00 • bill 7 
HllplI .'1o;a'l 55 • 1111 c!/I .BB :;.?I 1.8Z70 .71>112 
RIIPIO .qSSlI 50 .1111.,,11 • BOlli :.2i! 2.7840 .7bOb 
HIIPI! .11511'i S7 1.01711 .711117 :;.?l 1.2980 .7773 
RIIPI2 .'1522 58 I. I 1I'i1l .7!i~1O :''?b S.l890 .7732 
SOl 1.~lill .77112 
8PIIIE No (.ul\L 115 510 1.lIlIlIb .1113 
STAT xCw/RCI: 3.50410 I)TAT XL"/~(;- l.ll7v St'1 ~.lU\l1l .76ll 
52] .7773 S2 ! .1713 52'" .Olllil ."lll'i 
RbPI .8311 0 115PI .1I27b 
Rb P2 ./lb22 kOjP7 .lIl01 
PbP3 .8585 R'.iPl .1I3ll1 
HbPIi .8b21 HOj" .. .I:IlIIII 
RbP'5 .8b'.iO 1<5Po; .1111111 
IIbP8 .87Sb R,)P!! ."lioll 
RbPq • 878'.i I<OjP7 .lIb02 
IIbPIII .88211 1I00P/I .lIl1l7 






YF-12 INLtT NUISt ~Vpwl5S10N STUIlY 
RUN 109 FLIGHT OAT£ 09/2U/79 5Plf(t "US. oX/we .8':>82 AMUENT TEMP 291.7 DEC K MAlI-MIN DIU .OJO. 
FLIGHT NU. 0 "YPA:;:; "'us. eLUsH> '''8 I EIIT PlltSS ,/11177 A "·US II-CrIlCuMF. .nss 
START 11 481 11 0.000 INTEkllAL 1.000 tNG.~A"t. Hteull .1I;7t1 tNGINf. M/ .... .1>921 II-MAOUL .0~.9 
STOP 3149 II 0.000 tt.G COk HPM bll". tNG.~'~t. "AtH ~U .IIJh CUtilL ... /M. .57bS 
CUWL Ll'" "t.COII • "lIll ADO r TI VE 101/101 • .11511 K':OELU .0107 
MACH A' "UtIIL LIP .IIulll I<_A .0Slll 
SPIIIE RI CUIIL kl SUT A\;"'''Co: S."lIl0 
STAT Xetll/RC- .0728 STAT Xlw/HC_ .070u .III ulG ",A"'t 1911 ot.c HAKE 
S? .8777 SIll .71011 A31> .lIb9l AI 911 .tl7lb 
HIPI .9988 IiSPI .70~1I 1l31> .11"111 81911 .88JII 
RIP2 .9997 RlP2 .70'!>0 C310 .811~1I CI911 .901lb 
RIPl 1.0002 H3P} .70!)1I 03b .lIlIjJ 0198 .8!1.111 
RlP4 .9973 II]PCI .70!)1I Elb .811711 EI98 .80JII 
HIPS 1.0002 II]PS .70!»5 90 Uk G HAKt 2Si! ot.G HAn 
HIPo 1.0002 113PII .7072 A90 .1I1'!>,\ Ai!!)O! .87u8 
RIP7 1.0003 II]P7 .911JI 1190 .II"UII 8&!!»2 .1I8U8 
RIPII .9999 H]PS .1I8l7 e90 .11"111 C2S2 .11711] 
RIP9 .9971 RlP9 .9Y!)1I 090 .lIii~'\ Oi!52 .1I7J7 
113P I 0 1.00011 E90 .II/JI E~'!>2 .8S89 
IISPII I.U002 IIICI utC HAllt 324 UtC IUI(t. 
IIlPI2 .'18911 AlIiCi ."1117 All4 .117115 
I/1PU 1.1111011 1<11111 .1111111 8Sill .111118 
1I1PIII 1.0000 /lHlII .tI;lIl CSllI .11798 
HlPI!) 1.0005 CIClIl .lIoUII olill .117)11 
113PIII 1.0110'1 1:1 "II .SUill Ell II .lIbll7 
SPIKE Ri! CUi'lL HII 
STAT Xew/RC_ 1.4107d STAT Xll'I/"C- 1.';,SlIv loTAHe PIiElIllURtS 
Sq 
.7bqi! l)?o .blll.! :;~ll\t CUwL 
R2PI .7897 ""PI .IIO!»I TA~ A,,"/Ht; p/Pu 'A~ XCw/HC !'/PO 
H.,Pi! .81llo "liP., .'13711 51 -.1I7I1l .q.,,~ Sill .OJ40 .71011 
H2P) .87~S IIIIPl .94'11 Si! .1I7~" .11717 ~IS .18e.0 .70511 
".,1'11 .q1l80 1<111'11 .9111111 511 .Ultll .I17Jl lIllI .1I1~1I .7917 
H2P5 .q~1I7 HilI'S .Qsu q 512 .Ul~8 .117"'\ ;,17 .111170 .7b1l2 
HQ~b .9~19 S13 .1I1ill .1I711e. ::.111 1.17110 .7711S 
k"p7 .'lSi9 53 .I"u'" .1111111 ~III 1.1I!»'lU .77'l 1l 
~:/jPI! .Q~lIs 511 • "UIIII .11117 lolo I.~IIOO .b282 
lI"p9 .9'!>1I3 s5 .01l.!11 .llJl sll ,.!lt711 .7511b 
HIIPIO .95'111 511 .88'111 .7i1l9 loU 2.7111111 .7508 
HClpl I .9SH 57 I. U 1111 .7J':>1 1oi!3 3.,,'l80 .7b7l 
""pIt .9Sil :;11 1.1""11 .III~.I ;,i!1I " • .,11911 .7blll 
89 1.~l~d .7DII" 
spllIE Ab (.u"L liS 510 1.1111"11 .7blll 
STAT Xel'./RC- l.SOClO STAT Al,,/kt;- 3.Ji7~ St7 ,!>.JUOu .77'41 
S2l .7,,73 52) • h,l) Si't' .lIlIiS .IIlH 
HbPI .11372 kSPI .lllu7 
HbP? .115108 II.,P;? .Sl.!7 
IIbP] .115]7 IISP3 .tlt'~Q 
IIbPII .SSbb IISPCI .1Ii'IIo; 
HbPS ."o;q" H5Pr, .IIU'l 
HbP8 .67011 liSP," .III1IS 
","pq 
.!l7 33 .,SP7 .8SJ7 
HbPl0 .8770 1151"11 .117'12 
RbPII .8825 11.,1'9 .tlY/7 
IISPlo .'lUII,S 








































































fLIGHT VATE uq/20/7'l 
FLIGHT NU. 0 
INTEHVAL l.nOo 
EN" (;UI< HPH 03"1. 
CUi'lL Hl 
STAT lCI'I/kt_ .0700 3b 
5111 .70!!l A311 
P1PI .700t Rlb 
HlP" .Oqlll> tlo 
R1P3 .bqllb 1130 
H1Pli .oqqll Elo 
R1PS .bqlll> Qo 
RlPb .70111 A'lO 
H1P7 .qllti! IIqO 
R3PIj .II'llS C'lO 
H1P'l .'1"1111 Ilqn 
H1PI0 1.0001.1 lqO 
HlPl1 ."'1'1'1 111/4 
H]PI2 .'111'11 'I"" 
H3PIl 1.0007 tUII" 
RlPll.I .'1"'1'1 III "" R3P\') \.001111 CIIIII 
RWlb I.OOIIQ [1·111 
CUl'fl HII 
STAT .lCW/Hl_ 1.'5lIl0 
5r?0 .;'201 
HIIPI .'IOllq TAl' 
HIIP2 .'1373 51 
HIIPl .qllc!1> S2 
Hapl.I .qll/) 511 
RIIPo; • 'i "II II SI~ 
PIIPI> .'ISo" 513 
Hap7 .'ISi1 ::ll 
fHIPII .'ISl8 5<1 
""I''' .'I5Sr! 55 
Raplo .II'II~II 51> 
H"PII • 'IS II I 57 
RIII't.! ."'5c!t 51! 
:.9 
Cl'l'Il H5 SID 
STAT Icw/HCa 1.3r!70 527 





"'!apr; • !jC!'I I 
RSPII .IIltlO 






~PIMt t'u~. UlIIHC .8~lIl A"'IIItI'H Tl"'P ZQI.7 Ot.G K "'AX-"'IN 018T .071" 
tiff-ASS I'US. CLUSlU A"'SIENT PHESS "Qllli ATMOS K-CIHCUN,. .i5JS 
ENG.I'ALt HttOV .87SI> lNGINl HI"'. .700" II-RAOUL .044Q 
tN~.~At~ MACH NU .1111'51 CUIIL HI"'. ,.5802 
(;Ur;L Lil' MHU\! .81l5i! AOOlTIVl HIM. ~1207 II-DEL TA .0017 
"'eM Al LUIIL LIP .IIU!l1I II-A .OU7 
STAI II(;"/I<C_ ~.1I8~0 
OEG HAKE Iq8 Dt.G HAKt. 
.lIciJII Alq8 .11740 
.1I1Ii!0 111'111 .1I8U5 
.III1UII Ctqll • '10 c! II 
.II'1JI> DI'lIi .1171111 
.lItllI7 Uq8 .lIbl5 
U[G H'''t i!!»2 (It.G HAKt. 
.II/!li! Al!ll .87U7 
.III1QIl Hi!!ll • II/IUS 
.ttYl!) Ci?Si! .tl701 
.lIlIlJ Oo!!»2 .11720 
.11/011 [2S2 • liS !I 'I 
l'tl. HA"t 1211 Ott. HAKt 
.II/'H U.!a .87J0 
• till J" IUi!1I .tl8111 
.II/t~ Cll" .871111 
.1I)bl 03i!1.I .8bq'l 
.lIj'lq ElllI .80Ul 
:,TATJC Pt(t.~:SURt.S 
ljl',,,t. CUwL 
-'(;O'I'I<L I'/PU fA I' XCw/He PIPO 
-.u71>.! ."IIIIb :s III .01110 .7053 
.IOltl .tll!»l illS .11100 .bqQO 
.IIIl/j .IHu" :ilb .1.1150 .71183 
.1I/.!b .lIlc!U ;»17 .8"70 .7'582 
.01ill .11701 :i18 t.17110 .770'1 
.1"Utl .11 I IItI :ilq 1."5"0 .77111 
.lIlIob .7tH ;»20 I.SIIOO .0201 
.o"c!/j .7lbtl Sell t.Ilr!7U .71187 
./jtlY8 .1lJII S2i! 2.78110 .711117 
l.ulIlI .7i!YS &il 3.lQdO .7b17 
1.I"qll .73'17 Si?b 5.28'10 .7588 
l.!llll> .7bjll 
1.1111/111 .7S1I0 





YF-Il INLET NUI~t SUP~tSSION :iTUOT 
RUN III fLIGHT UA'L 01l/lU/711 SPIKl ~U5. DX/~C .tI~lIl A"'SIENT TlMP 211 0.11 Of 10 K MU-!'IIH OIiT .ODZII 
FL1(OHT NU. 0 tlfPA511 1'011. CLono AMtHENT P~E.5S • 111811 AlMOS "-CIRCUMF • .Oft9 
SURT ]154Il0.00l INTfNYAl I.OCO t.NG.f ALL ~t.COY .8/11 ElllliINt. 1'1/1'1* .71'51 "-RADIAL .U59 
STOP ]15111 11 11.999 EIllIO COl( NPM b~Ol. t.N~.fAtt !'IACH NO .1I~l7 CUi'lL M'M. J587] 
CU"'L LII' NHOY .8"17 AODITIVE 1'1/1'1. .U711 "-DELTA .00511 
MACH AT CUwL LIP .111110 "-A .051l 
SPIKf HI COIIL Hl STA' XLjII'HC. 5.11810 
STAT xCII,RC. .07ll1 STAT XCII'He· .0700 lei Ott; HA"'t 1118 Otli WAK!: Sz .8711 514 .t.901 Alb .8bUI AIIIII .66l1 
RIPI .QIl7Cj 1I1PI .b'110 tllD ."'bll 1l1"'6 .Oblll 
R1P2 • Cj1l8C1 R3PZ .0ClUb Cle. .lIl1bt CI1I8 .1I1I1Ie. 
HIP] • CjClCj 3 HlP] .011011 Olb • till'" 7 0198 .lIblib 
R1PI • IICl e.5 R]PII .oCj05 Ele. .III1Z4 [lllll .11500 
HIPS .ClCjCjIl I(]P5 .01102 110 UEl. II A"'!: l5l UlG IIAKE. 
RIP/) .11111111 II]P/) .bfllli AqO .1115] Al~l .8M.l 
H1P7 .IIII'n IIJP7 .'11110 tllIO .1111'11 IIlSl .IIUl 
R1P8 .Clllql H]P8 .'Ilbll cqo • II 1111 b ClSl .07l] 
H1Pq .lIlIb5 II]PII .'111111 OliO .8"Z OlS2 .86bll 
k3PIO 1.0001 EIIO .lIbOl ElSl .811114 
1131'11 .'1'1'11> 11111 otIO HA"'!: ]ZII Otli NAKI: 
R3PIl .'UI95 A 1011 .111»'1 AllI .1161111 
H1P13 I.UOOl IUII4 • till 4 1 Hll4 .11810 
RlPl1i .YYYII Dill" .11111 Cll4 .1171>7 
H1F'1 S .YIIYII CIII" .IISI>.! Ollll .lIb79 
H]PII> .11'1'17 El411 .blSII Ul4 .85011 
SPIKE Hl Cl'"l W4 
STAT lCw,NC. 1. 11 076 STAT XLl'l/k(;. 1.51110 ~TAlJC PW~IISURt.S 
511 .751>1 szo .0140 li"'''!: COwL 
RlPI .775b ROPI .'10110 TAP "CII'I'L PI PO lAP XCII'H(; P'PO 
H2P2 .6001 "IIPl .YlS7 51 ·.u/oit • <ibtot. $111 .0140 .6'1101 
RZP] .810511 RIIPl .0;,4l3 52 .U7i!.11 .1<711 iii!> .18bO .10'100 
R2pII .9a!<9 "'IIPII .'11175 :;11 .u7C!1I .IIb'" :.10 .... 50 .76)4 
H2p5 .9547 WlpS .'I!>l~ 512 .u7itll .1110115 lil7 .81170 .75111 
1o'4Pb .YS.!) 513 .u1i!.11 .lI7.!b :.tt, 1.1740 .7b45 
Fl4P7 .IISII) U .14"" .1:10'111 lil'i 1.4!1110 .7101010 
Hllpll • 'I !>I> 0 54 .IIUbll .70!>Cj li20 1.51100 .6140 
"Opq .'ISll S~ .blli!.lI .701111 :oil 1.lIl7u .71105 jllI ... III .'I~o" 51> .1111'111 .71!>!» 1Ii!l 2.7840 .7lb7 
Nllpll .Y~'>7 57 I.U 1111 .7l111 :oil 1.21180 .75111 
1o'0pl, .'I!>i!.1 iiI! 1.111'111 .7lU lilb 5.C!lIqO .75011 
SII 1.'>I!!!!! .7S01 
SpIKE fib CO"l w~ 510 l.b4t'1l .7111H 
STAT XCii/RCa 1.S01i0 STAT X,,,/kC_ 3.3C!7u Sl7 !>.luOU .7btl 
SZ3 .75111 52) .7'>111 Slt' .1>4i!.11 .9i!YIl 
NbPI .822 11 "o;PI .110'111 
RbPl .8189 HSP? .1I1c.'~ 
RbPl .811l5 NSF-5 .1111>3 
HbPq 
.85010 R5PIJ .,,,,,7 
Hb P5 .811117 W'SPo; .1Ii'1I~ 
H/)PI! 
.810110 1I00PIo .t).!b 
II/)pq 
.8bb'5 IISP7 .~q72 
"bPIO ."7011 "SP" .t!7c.'1l 
"bPI J .11780 W5pq .11'155 
IISPIO • 'lOt') 
~:SPII .tI~(jb 
YF-li INLLT "Ol~E SOI'kf.:'SlllN STUU' 
RUN lie'! FLl~HT ~ATt 0'1/20/7'1 SPIKt. 1'0:'. Ultilit ./I~IIZ AMBIENT TEMP 2'10.0 OEG II MAX-MIN DI.l .Oli1 
FLIGI1T NU. 
" 
tHI'A:!:; I'll:'. CLO:.to AMtHENT Pllt.SS • 'I 1/11' Al"'OS K-CIRCUMF. .lJ50 
SUAT 3157150.000 I"JEkyAL 1.000 t"'G.~ALt I<t..Cuv .lIb87 [I'IGINt MIMe .7i113 K-RAOlAL .0400 
STOP 315611'1.'1'1" [1'I1i lOll II"'''' I>Sq7. t"G.fACt MACH 1'10 .41010 to"L MIMe .58'11 
COIIL LU' IIt-CUV .81'111 AOOITIYE MIMe .13S2 KeOEL TA .0118 
"'ACH AI LU~L LIP .1I17l K-A .0578 
SPIKE HI CUIIL III STAT ACII/ .. t .. 5.lIlIlII 
STU ACil/AC. .07l8 STAT Itlll/l<C. .070!; 30 otG IIAIlt. 1'111 Utli HAKt. 
Sl .8$'11 5141 .oQ1l5 A3b .1I~O'l AI 'III .1I0ll1 
IIIPI .'1'1811 1i}f'1 .I>II~II fill> .b'''c "I 'Ill .117111 
IIIPZ .'1'1'10 II}P2 .I>!I~l 01> .1111110 LI'I8 .tlQS2 
II1P3 1.0000 II}P3 .1>1151 031> • II liS.! uI'Ie .1I7l8 
RIPa .q OJ 70 H}pa .1>1111'1 E31> .117110 U'le .1157$ 
AIP5 1.0000 H3P!> .I>M~O OJO utI. Id"'t. lSZ ot.G HAKt 
RIPo 1.0001 1131'1> .01l7J A'IO .1101>11 AlSl .8071 
RIP7 1.0001 II}1"7 .'1311'1 (1'10 • "".! 7 8l5i .11711 2 
HIP8 .'1'1'17 113PII .88'10 cqO .1I/lCil Cl52 .110"0 
RIPOJ .'1'170 "'3p'I ."'I1CJ 0'10 .IIllil 1le'!~2 .lIo.!q 
113PIII 1.0000 ['10 ./In.!1> fZSc'! .lIa~1> 
"31'11 I.OUIIZ 11111 ut.I. t'A"t.. JZII Ot.1o IIAICt. 
R3f>1, .'111"3 AI 1141 .IIDS" A3l11 .6b4l11 
H1P!.S 1.0008 IH4I4 .lIbe!" 1I1lII .87118 
I<}PIII 1.0uUI 0111" .11'''0 (lot II .6712 
"31'15 I.ClUUS CIII4I .II~,U Ul211 .6ol11 
H3PII> I.OOUJ tlllll .lIl.!" ElllI .85111 
SPIKE lie'! CU"L 1<11 
STAT XCfl/RC_ 1."07t' SUT XLI'o/IOC. I.S3k~ :;UllC pl(t:;SUR~5 
Sq 
.74'1Z S~O .Sql!> :,I'!"t.. CU,.L 
RiPI .7702 k4PI .tI'Illi TAP ACn/Me P/PU IAI' XCII/HC PIPO 
HZPZ .7'177 IlIIPZ .'11<'1> SI -.ulbe! .'1bl0 :'14 .0340 .0'105 
112P3 • 8 be'! II 11111"1 .'11100 Sl .vl(tI .tlI>YI :;15 .ltlOO .08 11 4 
H2pII .'11171> RIII'1i .~1I111 SII .\ltc ll .lIb~1I :'110 .11150 .775Q 
HZP~ .Q52 C1 klll''5 • y,cUJt, Slo? .U'.!II .II!>~I> :;17 .81170 .70~1 
IIIH'b .'11171> 513 .1I 1cll ."7U3 :;18 1.17110 .7S85 
"'"1-7 .'~~u7 Sl .IIIUIl .lIu)2 :,1'1 1.4!1q" .7017 
kllPII .'1~e!3 S .. .""1>11 .oQ1l7 ~20 1.5400 .5'175 
""P'I .Q.,n S') .DIle!1I .7017 i;21 ,.8270 .7333 
114Plu .'1~.S7 SO .I'II'I/l .70111 :.22 2.71140 .Tlq5 
11111"11 .'1~lb S7 1.!l171l .71111 :ill 3.2OJ80 .71172 
IIaPt" • II')", 511 1.111'111 .72118 :,21> 5.Z6qO .7438 
S'I I.'JI&'II .711'1e'! 
SPIK£ Ho (U"L k'5 51(1 1.1l1I1I1:I • 74110J 
SUT .I.CW/RC_ 3."0110 STAT Al"/lOl. 1.1o?7u sn 'J.lUIIU .75.,') 
S23 .71172 S?3 .ll1lo? 521' .0 ..... 11 .q2'1l 
RoPI 
.11<'13 P""'I .1l1I~o? RbP? .81147 R~P~ .Mul'S 
RI>P3 .838} kSf>3 .KI(l8 
HbPII 
.8 11 18 "5~'1I • Ill.!'" 
HoPS .81152 IISPC; .d2ub 
RbP6 .1\5611 t'SPo ."ltD 
RbPq 
.61>1'1 f.<5P7 .111111 
HI>PICI 
.""IIZ k~P" .II7nll 









































YF-IZ I~L~' ~uI~l SUP~l5SION 
113 FLIGHT UATl Oq/20/7q 
FLIGHT NU. 0 
}IS'II~0.003 INTERVAL 1.000 

































































































































































:;PIK~ I'U:;. UX/l<t .8)1101 A"'tliENT TE"'P 2'11.1 IJEG K "'U-"'IN UlST .09ZtI 
tlYI'ASS "us. CLO:S~U A"'8IENT PRlSS ."1'111 "''''US K-CIRCU"'F. .2ilt" 
t.Nli.~AI.~ HtCUV .8bS7 lNGINl ""M_ .13tl K-NADUL .olln 
ENli.~ACt MACH NU .11015 CUIIIL 
"""'-
~5"11 
LUIIIL Lll' Mt(.UV .81111 AUUITlvE M/'''' .13t'0 K-OELTA .0lGO 
"ACH AI !;U"L LIP • II e!2 II K.A .0599 
SIAl J(L""Ht:& S.IIIUO 
Lltli HA'(t, IQ8 Ut,G I<AKt 
.1I~e!tI UQ8 .8e~3 
.11 11; HI98 • 6711e? 
.lIol,S elQIl .90",. 
.1111311 1)1'18 .11745 
.lIn, t.l98 .85011 
LIEI> ~A"'~ 2~Z O~G HAKt 
.oou.! A2Si! .85112 
.lIlbl Hl~2 .tle;7 
.8!1UI el52 .8e08 
.lIlll OZ~i! .60lS 
.11'>-'') E.lSi .114,)1 
Ill:li ~AKt 1i!II Dt.tO HAKt. 
.110';/1 H2A .81103 
.o1e!.! ij1lll .1I7H 
./looe! Olll .!lIIIIZ 
.1l"'>,S D.'lll .III1UII 
.1Ie!IIII Ulil .115111 
:H A He I'Ht:;;SlJRt. S 
:''' , "t. CUi'lL 
.L"/ilC ""PU IAI' XL"/HC P/PD 
-.~Iol .Q.,SO :;1" .03110 .1>8110 
.ullll .81>;0 :S15 .180U .0780 
.III.!1I .1I0l11 blo .111';0 .771i! 
.olld • tlb II II :;11 .1111711 .73910 
.llle!1I .1111011 :;111 1.17110 .7533 
.IIIUII .IIUI9 ~I'I 1.1I5QO .7501 
.IIUolI .0'1,$1> S.!II I.';IIUU .5117S 
.01l.!11 .1>'1'>3 521 !.8210 .72711 
• nil 'I II .1'UII sll 2.18110 .72l11 
1.111111 .101H II.! 1 J.2'180 .7UIS 





YF-IZ INLtT NUI~E SUPHfSSION STUDY 
RUN llS FLIGHT VATt 011/20/7" ~PIKt. t'ul). UX/WC • II !:IS II A~IHfNT TEMP Zql.2 OtG K MAX-MIN OIST .1111511 
FLIGHT NU. 0 IIYPU:i .. U:!. DilEN A""HENT PHtSS ."1811 AT"'OS K-CIHCU"'''. .0"') 
START III 71 5.000 INTEWVAL 1.011(; tNIO.fAl.t HHUV .'007 ENIOINt ""M. .. OJIII II-RAOUL .&.1711 
STOP III 71l5.000 ENIO LUW HPM 111'17. tNIO.~Att. MACH NO .211 "S CU"L 111/"'. .21128 
CO"L L'" WHUV • 'I"e! 7 AVOlTlvt ""M. .30;10 K-VELTA .OJ'7 
MACH AI tUIIIL LIP .UIS II-A • I tit 7 
SPIKE HI tUlilL Hl STAI ALIII/HCa !:I.48jO 
STU XClI/RCa .1752 STAT xc",HCa .0700 Jo Vt.G HA"': 1'18 utG HAllt 
sz .'n2t; 514 .Qo'l2 1030 .'11110, AI 'II .,.,'IS 
RIPI 1.0000 w3PI .YO"lI IIlo ."00,11 1!1'~8 .'1.,811 
AIPZ 1.000 7 RlP2 .'1>"5 Cll> .'1"01 CI"S • 'lUI 
AIP3 1.0010 HlP3 ."0'13 030 .'111", 01"8 ."5SI1 
RIPI 1.0001 H3PI .'10"11 E31> .'1l1j., E "'8 .'1177 
RIPS 1.0010 R3P'S .'10'12 "0 OEG HAl\t l52 OtG HAlCt 
RIP" 1.000" RlPo .".,'13 AqO .""'j AlSZ .'"e!1I 
RIP7 1.000" A3P7 .,lIj" HqO .",,0,0 11252 .'1''15 
RIP8 1.0007 AlPS .'1.,'8 CqO ."S" ClS2 ."701 
RIPII .qll"o H3p9 .'7So 090 .'11>" 02S2 .'.,e!o 
II)PIO .'1/1'10 £ 110 .'Ioil Ec!5e? .IIS7S 
Inf'11 1.0005 IlIq lit" HA"t }211 ut.I. WAKt. 
H3PI2 .'1'1'1Z A 11111 ."''10 Al211 .'1711 
AJPll 1.00211 SIIIe! .'11111> 83ill .'1,11 
R3PIII 1.001" 011111 ."0.,5 CJ211 .".,.,2 
k3PIS 1.00ll C 1l1li ."ol!:! 03211 .11.,110 
11)1'11> 1.00e!l EI411 .'10,,0, ElllI • "UII 
SPII<[ R2 CUIIL HII 
STU ·tw/RCa 1.8702 STAT It';' w/HL. I. !l3KO l)TAllt PwE:'liUAtS 
59 .9040 SIO .'1317 l)I'11<t. CU .. L 
H2PI • q8 OI1 RIIPI .""la TAP ilt"/w(; P/PU IAI' XtftlHt PIPO 
R2Pl .98"3 RIIPe? ."""1> SI .Jiot! .'171/3 l)11 .03110 ."0"2 
A2P) .IIIISII HIIP) ."".,11 S2 .III.,i .'HiS illS .1800 ."blI7 
H2PII ."11511 HliplI .""uS Sit .1I1~i! .'Ho'l :.10 .11150 .11721 
R2P5 .'1117'> Hllf'5 .'1'1t>l Sll .1I1!;e! ."709 :;17 .81711 .11707 
WOPI> ."'1ot' SI1 • 1I10,i .1I7c! .. ~UI 1.17110 .9709 
tlllP7 ."91l 53 .!:IlIje! .97111 :'19 1.1151111 .lIb05 
HIII'1l ."'11" 51! ."I/"l .'11>"8 lola 1.51100 .11377 
IIOP'I ."",,2 SS 1.IIII!:!i ."Ollb :.21 1.11270 .q.,30 
kllPl1i • '1'1 tI II 51) I.tllc!c! .'11>10 loU 2.78110 .11053 
IIIIPII ."q'll S7 I."ille! .""1111 iie!l 3.l"811 .9217 
lIopli! 
."'1"'> 58 I."~ii! .91>il i;211 5.28"0 .qlH 
S9 1."I"e! .'10110 
SPIKE Ho lOl'lL 1<5 SID ".C!0,1c! ."5"1> 
STAT lCW/ACa 3.50110 STAT "'l",/HC- l.~Z'v 527 ~.jOOO .'121>5 
S?3 ."217 52} .'1217 5211 I.UII!:!i .""11 
".,PI .11508 IISPI .""11 
RbP2 .Q028 IIr,P2 .'1505 
Hop3 
.""30 RSp} .II';}II 
1I0pq .9072 IISPQ .'15111> 
AbP5 ."70G IISP'5 ."'>77 
HbP8 .9838 "S~I> ."1>311 
AbPIi ."tllt> H5p7 ."7111 
HbPIO .97112 liSP!' ."1111 
lIoPl1 .90411 R5p9 ."913 
1151' I u .9'1U(' 







































YF_I? IHLtT NUISE SUPKtsSlOH 
110 FLI~~T OATt U9/Z0/79 
fLIG~l NU. 0 
III 9110.001 INTlKVAL 1.000 
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Sp II<t I'U;t. UX/Hl .4~5b A"SIENT TlMP ZOZ.2 DEG II MAX-MIN OUT .051b 
tlYPAS5 I'US. O"'EtI AMIHEIH PlllSS .ql'll ATMOS /I-CIHCOMf. .'901 
Er.(;.fALl HlCOY .9~t111 lNulr.t. 14'14. .bbll' /I-RAOUL - .un 
lN~.fALl MACH NO .2b!l1l COWL- 14/,... .3115 
LU/IL LII' I<lCUY .'110'1 AODlTIVl MIMe .35Z9 /I-DEL T A .uti 
MACH AT CO"L LIP .llIbO II-A .lil9 
STAI "ell'WCe !I.'IlIlU 
OE~ WAlIl 1'16 Dl~ I<AKt 
.'1oC!i AI "II .9bJb 
.'I!lbl 111911 .'IbOl 
.'1'1111 CI'III .'1bU5 
.~J4" DIYb .9/1111 
• II.!"!) [I'1ll .9304 
lit!> WAlll 151 OlIO NAKl 
• 'I till I Ai5l .91b5 
.'I1IH 1!2~2 .'Ib12 
.~t1!tb Cl!/l .'ISlS 
.'1!17i IJZ!/l .'14'13 
.II~U<I Ei!lZ .'IIIc!1I 
Ill!> I<A"l lo?lI OlIO kAlll 
.'1l!t1l A3c!1I .'1037 
.~10'l 81111 .'Ib!lO 
.~!I!l1I (3211 .95110 
.'1)IIc! Dlc!1I .'15i7 
.'1'1111> t3211 .'15:13 
:;TAHC "'''ES5URlS 
S~Jl<l CO"'L 
"'(""WL ""PU IAI' )CeIl/Rt. P/PO 
.Jibi .~bi!t 5111 .0j1lO .qbO Il 
.'1l)i .lIbllo :'I!) .llIbO .Q571 
.,,7!to? .lItlf!7 ~Io .'1150 .qb50 
."'~i .'Ibi8 :;17 .8470 .'nOt 
.41!ti .'I1I~1 :;111 1.1740 .9bn 
.!t'lJi .~o72 SI'I 1.11590 .q5b9 
.buYl .'10Ib :;ZO I.SIIOO .'1200 
I.U'l!li .'1~'0 Slt 1.lIl71! .'15211 
1.t:'IU .95110 :;2Z l.71!1I0 .8760 
1."iOc! .II!)02 tic!l 1.2'1110 .8981 





YF-li JNLlT NUJ~l SUPklSSION ~rUDY 
RUN Ile fLIGHT OAT£ 09/?O/79 SPI~t ~US, OXIHC ,1I~511 AM8HNT TEMP i9l.i DEli ~ MU_MIN DIIT ,Ion 
FLIGHT ~U. 0 bYPASS'I'US. UPEN AfilllHENT PIIESS .9Ie~ AT"'OS K-CINCUMF. , .. 09 
START II&UIIO.OOO INTEHVAL 1.000 IN,,.F'Lt HlCOV ,Qo!lO ENGINE MIMe .7~83 ~-NAUUL ' ,l2711 
STOP II&U&IIO.OO(l EN" LOH HPi'4 OJ II \11. I:.NG.~'tl i'4'CH NU ,3'i1l COIIL ""illie ,n4J 
(UIIL Lil' "lCOV ,'~93 ADDU lVl i'4/l111e .1.110 ~-DEL TA ,0015 
MACH AI CUi'lL LIP ,llI99 II-A ,itU 
SPIKE HI CUIIL lil STA' ALII/HC_ ~./l8JO 
STAT XCw/RC- .117'52 SUT XCW/HC_ .0700 311 uEG "Al\l 198 UEG HAKE 
SL' .'390 Sill .'llO alII .9HI Al98 .91111 • 
RIPI .9998 "lPI .9319 IHII • "~3" f<198 .'/101 
NIP2 1.0001 II}P2 .9111 C11I .9Uo!lI C"'8 .'3le 
HIP3 1.000b Hll'3 .93l1 Olb .811~'i 111911 .8973 
RIP/I .'992 H3P/I .91l2 Ell> .II'~I EU8 .8?lIl 
HIP'5 1.0000 H3P'5 ."llZ 90 oE(' "'''t l~Z DtG HAKI:. 
H1 PII 1.000b R3Po .91o!l A90 .'iOIlIl Al5i .9558 
HIP? 1.000b 113P7 .98411 1:190 .'~I>I ttl5Z .'ll3 
IIIP/! 1.0004 1'1PII .911S C90 .9,s~1 Ci'!li .9Ui 
IiIPCl .99'50 11)1'9 .'11119 (lQO .yc!,sU Ol~Z .'I0~9 
II SP I 0 .9'5l17 1:.90 
.'" ~~ US2 .'iOlil HSPI I .911'10 111'1 lIllO ",,,t. lill Ut.G HAKI:. 
HSPI .. .9'1115 101l1li .'101'" '3211 .9SS9 
1131'13 1.00ll HIIIII .9~0~ 1:13l11 .9418 
H3PIII 1.00 II UIIIII • '1111 Clo!lI .91"0 
H}PIS 1.00lO ClII<I .911111 Dli!1I .'fl1S9 
H3Plb 1.00111 E I l1li ."IIU,s Elo!e .90111 
SPIKE HZ CU"'L ,HI 
SUT XCW/RC- 1.1I70l STAr Xl""IIC. I.S11I0 STAfIC P"E:.SURtS 
S9 .9217 S20 .libll9 :I",l\t CU"L 
H2PI .95711 II'IIPI .'17'11 UP xl"/"l P/flU "I' XCw/RC P/PU H2P2 .9711'5 H"Pl .'I~bll 51 .,so!lIl ."jb'5 SI4I .03/10 .9120 
H2P3 .9!1911 HIIP3 .91111 So? .q1~o! .91'10 ~IS .18110 .9288 
H2P4 .9~7!1 HII",q • 'I II III 51\ .'1'~o! .'ilT1 :.Ib .41'50 .9391 
H2P5 .9bb8 NIIP~ .'ItI'Ij 812 .III~O! .93d'l SI7 .81170 .911911 
NIIPb .9,,'11) SI3 .1I1o;,o! .qlltl :;111 1.17110 .q372 
HilI' 7 ."''IUI 51 .o;,lIjl .'111"9 :'1'1 1.11590 .9Z811 
HIiPtI ."qu'l 811 .lIU'iO! • "'jo;, 9 :.20 1.511011 ./11111' 
HIIPq .'iqlb S., I.U'l~~ .9Z'Ij :'21 1.8l70 .9191> 
HIIPlu ."910 511 I.O!'iU .9100 S2i 2.78110 .78'55 
kllPl1 .991'1 81 1.'1o!Oo! .Y2/>9 :sz,s 3.2980 .11190 
kllPI" .'1'1111 911 IOo';)';)ll .92110 i.Zb 5.21190 .8255 
S9 I. '" o;,l .9117 
SI'I"E Hb (.U"l HS 510 O!.~!>ll .'IIUI 
STAT _CW/HC_ 3.50110 STAT X(."/H(.8 j.3170 5;>7 ~.jUuU .lIlo!l 
523 .81 90 S21 .tll'IO 5211 1.1i"~o! .98o!l 
HIIPI .81199 "SI'\ .1l771 
HIIP2 .91111 II'5 Pl .tlteu'I 
RIIP] .9170 101'51'3 .!l8"" 
HI>PII 
."2111 H'5PQ .!lyu7 
RIIPS • 'H II '5 IoI'5PS .!l9"'l 
HIIP" .ql>oO Il '5 "'II .'IIU9 
RIIP9 .9b3Z N'5P7 .91103 
HIIPIO .9512 N5pI' .'i7b2 
HIIPII .92111 H'5P9 .'ItluS 
H'5PIII ,'i70Q 










































































FLIG~T VAT~ 0'1/20/7'1 
FLIGHT NU. 0 
INTlWVAL 1.000 
ENI. (U~ ~p", 111"1. 
CUwL Hl 
STU XLwIHI,;_ .0700 1/) 
5111 .917" Alb 
H]PI .'i161 Ill" 
1131'2 
." 1111 C3/) 
H3P1 .'i11l0 1>30 
H1pII .'117'1 Elo 
H]po; .'1171) "0 
11]1'0 .'1176 "'10 
113~7 .'1ljiO ll'lO 
HlP8 .'illll) CqQ 
"",'I .'1215 1)'10 
1<]plu .q5JII tYO 
H]pll .qql7 III .. 
IIlplZ .q"Jo "1 .. <1 
k1pIJ 1.0010 HI .... 
H]pIII l.u007 Dill" 
H]pl!» 1.1101 11 C JlI'I 
1!11'Io 1.0013 U"" 
ClJ"L w" 
STAT XL"'/WC.- I.'>JIIO 
S.?o • til!»'" 
kUPI .Y7!10 TA" 
I!up.? .'IlIlj 51 
HIII'1 .'111"'" sZ 
""P" • 'I Il:> 0 51' 
wllp,> .q1l07 51.? 
HIIPb .'1817 5\3 
~lIp7 .'1111111 53 
HliplI .'I1I1l1i 51,1 
11111''' .'111'111 5S 
~IIPII/ .Y'107 SI) 
I!lIpll .YYi7 S7 
R"PIC! .'1q,B S" 
5'1 
CU"L ~5 SIO 
STAT XC"/HC_ 1.1270 527 
52J .17110 Si!8 
"51'1 .1l 1172 
H5 P '> .tlo;!l2 
"5P] .111)0 11 
"')1'11 .tl011I 
~5PC; .81i ll 
H'5P/) .tl7Y.., 




"0;1'1 I .'l70" 
STUDY 
SpIKl I'US. UX/He • II !»'S IS AMIIIENT TEMP 2f12.2 DEG K M"-"'IN OUT .lU5 
tUI'A:!:! I'o:!. u"'tlll AMtHENT I'~l55 • 'I \I! II "MOS K-eIRCUMF. .:un 
ENI>.F ALl ~ECUV .'1U51 ENGINE 104/104- .8~75 K-HAUlAL .il'Sli 
tNG.~ALt MACH NO .1I41)l eDIjL 104/104_ .4211 0 
CUi'lL Lit' HEeDY 
."!»Ol AUOITIVl 141M_ ~IIU4 K-DELTA .0,le 
MACH " LUwL LIP .lU70 K-A .l74l 
STAI AL"/kC_ !».1I8J" 
UEI> HAl<t 1'It! ot.G HAKt. 
.II~"~ At 'III ."]~II 
.'1U«I1i IIl'I8 .'12"] 
.ISIlI" CI'I8 .'1107 
.lIoiO olqlj .1I7 11 J 
.ISII'I~ t.lq8 .1I4!12 
DEb HAKE i!»i! utG HAICE 
.'1/)!»e: Ai'Si! • 'lilli'S 
.Y~)J h2!»l • 'I 1110 
.qiJO Ci5i .8'1,H 
.ql/!»o Ui52 .117'111 
• II 0 II!» li52 • II b'i II 
lit I. WAKt. 1211 UtI. HAK" 
.""'11 AJiIi • 'Ii! 141 
.'iJ:Ji tiJc" .qi!'1/) 
.1I11lj Clc" ."111> 
.lId~J 01211 .II'1d~ 
.lllY~ Dill .1I8jll 
lJI AliC PHl:'SURt.S 
lo"IK" eU"L 
AC""WL p/pU ,,, .. JCC .. /~C I'/PO 
• Jibe! _ .'l2JIl :), .. .0]110 ."17'1 
.41!1~ • <li!oll SIS .161)0 .'111111 
."'!»c .'1200 loi/) ... 150 .<l27} 
."'!»e: .li2/)i :,17 .111170 .<13"1 
.1I1)i .'IiIII ~16 1.17110 .'12 11 2 
.~lIlc 
."1"2 Sifl 1.II'SqO .fllli! 
.ClI/Y~ .Yl~1) :,20 1.51100 .1135'5 
1.IIII!»c .'11111 :)21 1.lIi70 ."Oi!i! 
I.cqil .Yhl i;l2 ;1..78110 .7337 
I.IIllii ."111 :;21 3.C!'l80 .77110 





YF-12 INLET NuiSt 5uPw~SSIUN ~TUUY 
RUN IlO FLI&HT UATE 0"'10/7" SPIK~ ~U~. U~/WC .~~S8 A"BIENT TI:."'P 2"2.1 OEIO K MU-MIN 01lT .1482 
FLIGHT ,,"u. 0 bYPASS 1'1IS. OI'EN A"'dI~NT PHESS • "Illb A'~OS hCIHCUM' • .,uh 
START 111171 11 '5.00) INTt.HVAI. 1.000 t.hCio.' A .. t. wt:.COV ,8'1t1'.) E,.GINt. 101/101. .8"11'5 II-RAOUL .ilo.. 
STOP III Idll '5.000 I:.NG LUI< 1<"" bl"~. Eh~.fA~~ MACH NU .~0117 CUill. 101/101. .IISlJ 
,UwL LU' HEeoV ."lIbl AUOITIVt. loll"'. .11&31 hOELTA ,0118'5 
MACH A! ~UnL LIP .2117 K-A ,inti 
SPIKE HI CIJIIL til 5fA , AL"""Cs ~.lIlSlO 
STU XCli/RCs .1I7'5.! STU XCIII Ie,s .070U )0 DEI. MAK~ I"e OI:.G HAKE 
Sl ."2111 SIll .'1ll7 A30 ,"100 Aue ."SIl8 
RIPI 
."""0 H1PI .'111b 113b ."II~O BI"tI .92.\" 
RIP2 
."""'5 H]Pi! ."Ilb 00 .8b'l~ CI98 ."O'lb 
RIP3 1.0000 R}P3 ."14!8 0311 .II~UI UI"S .85115 
RIPII 
.""8'5 AJpII ."IZ7 ~]b .8l .... EI .. e .lIl'll 
RIP'S .99"" R3PS ."Iill "0 ot.!. HA;'~ 252 O~C; WAIII:. 
RIPb 1.0000 H]Pb ."1~5 A91l .'101i A2'52 ."]73 
RIP7 1.0002 H3P7 .·n .... 11"0 .""1111 11i!~i! ."0117 
RIP8 ." .. ,,/1 R3P8 ."Il'.) CCJo .'1lie! C25i! .1Iel3 
RIP" .""ZI "Jp" .'1Z0" 1)"0 .II'I~'.) 1l2S2 ."717 
H3PI0 ."lIol ~"O .811U1 t.ZSZ 
.1I5q" 
H3PII ."8t111 11111 lit!. ,dKt. llll lit. I> WAIII:. 
R}PI2 ."9i7 AIIIII ,'1~lo AJZII ."Ilb 
113PlJ 1.00ll 1111111 ."lll "HII ,"2I1l 
1'3PIII 1.000'.) 011111 ,tlii7U Ulli ."0.,0 
R3PI'.) 1.0012 CIIIII ."tltI" ulZII ,88"7 
H1Plb I.oe II EI'I" .III1UII Ul" .871:11 
SPIKE H2 C,IJ"L 1<11 
SUT XCW/Re: 1,1I70i STAT l(W/N!;_ 1.'HIlO slAlIe PHI:,S:;UI1t.5 
S" .8"77 520 • iii'':) 3 SI'I"t. CUo/L 
H2PI ,""ll R"PI ."'\1<1 TAP AL"/tlL P/PU lAP XCo//RC P/PO 
H2 P2 ,9b73 RIIPZ • "t< II SI .~1I!.01l!. ."1113 1>111 .03 11 0 ."127 
RlP3 ."lIbl kllPl ."lIiS 5i .1l1~i ,qZIIi ~I'.) .1 "IIU ."0"'5 
HZI'll ."83S 1/111'11 .911jl! 511 ,Ill':).! ,'IZo'.) :;10 .IIISI/ ."219 
Hi'p" ,9S117 RIIP~ ,"11'.)1 SI2 .II'~~ ,'Ilill SI7 .M1I70 .<l3Sb 
IdlPb • 'Ill'.) 1 SI.\ .1I'~t ,~2"b SIll 1.I1I1U .91 9 1 
flllj'7 .9870 51 .~lIji ,"Z~b ::'19 I.IIS"" ,(1077 
HIIPt! .'illlli SlI ,IIU'I1i!. .911i liZO I.SIIOU .81'.)3 
HIIP" ."111111 ss I,U",:)e! ."O/IZ SZI l.tl270 .8"'55 
,"II'I il .,,9UI 51> 1.II!.'Iii ,"0"0 i:>U Z.7811U .112" 
I'IIP II .""IU 57 I ,"lI!.ui ."11':)1 si'l 3.2"80 .15b'5 
"IIPIZ .,,</il SII I.':)'.)U .1I,,~q ::'211 S,28"U .7b'58 
5" I ,'II':)&! .11"77 
SPIKE Ao (.U"L H5 510 lI!..i~li ,tlilil" 
STU J(C"'/I1C: 3.'.)0110 STAT lL"/I<C- l.3Z7C ~i7 ~.l"UU ,17~'5 
523 .7lib5 &23 .isbs SZI'- I,u"~i ,"70" 
RIIPI .81171 II'5PI .Illbl 
HIIP2 .8801 wSP2 .fllI.B 
Hbp3 
.8115" H'Wl .1!1It<1 
RbPIl .11"11'5 IISPII ."~jO 
RbPS .90(17 H'.)Po, ./lbOO 
NbpS 
."5SI1 HSPb .117'.)1 
RIIPCI 
."537 I<SP7 .917t1 
HbPIO .911(1Z NSPf\ .90"" 









YF-12 INLt T NUHIE SUPktSSIUN STUUY 
WUN 122 FLlGI1T UATi: 0'1/2017'1 SPIIIl I'U:I. UX/WC • IHIC. I ''''BIENT Tt"'P 2'10.0 DEG II "'AX-MIN PIIT .1517 
FLlGI1T NO. 0 tlY"IoSli 1'0:1. UPEN ''''~HNT PRESS .'11'11 &TMOS K-CIHCUNF. .i9U 
SURT 1112 11 IiO.OOO INTEHVAL I. DOC lNI..~ALt HlCUV .IIYill ENGINl M/M. .'1<' 41 0 II-RAOUL .i0l9 
STOP II Illllliq. qqs ENG CUH kPM b5QII. lNI..~A~t MACH NO .1111711 CUi'lL M/"'. ~1I3110 
LUi'lL Lll' HltOV .qlllCi 'UUIT I Vt. M/M. "lIebO K-OELT, .00lQ 
MACH AI l.u ... L LIP .211111 K_' .il ... 
SPIKE WI (11"1. HJ SUI III;I'I/W(;_ ~.IIIIJO 
STAT XC"/RC_ .11711'1 :>T A' Xl"/kC_ .0700 ~o DEC. WAllt ,'III Ot.G HAKt. 
S2 .'1171 Sill .4ullo Alb .'11111/ AII,III .'1205 
HIPI .'1'11111 wJPI .'1005 IIJo .111,1'11 lIt'll! .qt~1I 
klP2 .qqql "lP2 .YOlll Clo .lIoli clql! .qOS5 
HIPl .qqqll IHPJ .'10112 Olb .111111 01 .. 11 .11525 
RIPI .Qllllt; klPIl .9011" Ub • II.! II I f.lqll .8i!ql 
RIPS .Qqqo; "3P5 .qOIlIl qO 0t.1> HIoKl 252 Ot.G HAKt. 
WIPo .'1'1117 k3Pb .QUIII 'OlD .q~y~ '25i! .qi!1I2 
RIP7 .q'l5b I>lP7 .'17117 11'1" .YlIlo IIZ'>2 .qOlo 
RIPII .q'l15 wlP" .qOllo CqO ."U~I (.252 .117115 
HIPQ .q7~3 1<3pq .'111'1 0'10 • II II.! 1 0252 .80JO 
klPIO .'111111 EqO .1101'1 f252 .115113 
1'lf'11 .'1'11/11 11111 ut.G wAlIl l.!11 OtG wAKt. 
f;lPIC! .qqi3 1011111 .Y~~1 Alc!1I .'HUII 
H1PU 1.lIv12 1<1"11 .Yjlll IIJlII .'1257 
HlPl1I 1.0000 nUll .lIbY~ CJc!1I .11'151 
1'3PI5 1.000'1 (.III" .IIII~" U3c?4 .1I8JII 
"3PI!> 1.1/0011 1I11'1 .1j'~7 Uill .lIbllq 
SPI"E H2 (U"l WII 
SlAT .IC"I"('_ 1.lIbQq :.1101 l\l"/~C", 1.,)3/11) S lA lIC PHt.SSURlS 
SQ .111111'1 520 • i! I' 2 :of'lkt. CO"L 
H2PI .9358 !.IIPI • 97 07 TAf' XCiO/j(L f'/PU lAP XCii/He P/PU 
Rj!P<, .91111') I<IIP;> .'I/)u'l :'1 .j~~'1 .'111111 ~III .113110 .'101111 
Rj!p3 .q1l1l7 FIIP~ .'11115 SC .41"'1 .'H 71 ljl~ .llIbl/ .'1053 
"2PII .Qb17 1-1I1'~ .'Itlc!2 511 ."'11'1 .'111>0; :.11> .111,)0 .'11'12 
H<'P5 .'15<,0 I<II~') .'III,st 512 ."7 .. '1 .'11112 iil7 .11,,70 .'1319 
kllPI> 
.'ilI!"" :'13 .C41fj"l .'ilZll> 10111 '.11 I1 V .91')Z 
IIl1P7 .911':10 53 .511.!'! .'12111 iiI" 1.115'10 .'1011 
kllPk .'Illtd 511 _!lUII'I .'1113 s<'1/ 1.511041 .8172 
1-'111''1 .'I>!of'l S') I.U IlIl 'l ."UIIV sil 1 .• 8c?70 .11'101 
1o'1IF'IV • ql<'lk 51> I.~'II'I .qO .. 1I ::on 2.78110 ./)'11111 
/<IIPI I .'1'1\17 57 1."''1'1 .qvu2 sll 3.2q1lU .711011 
~"Pli' .qqll 511 1.':151'1 .1I9u7 ~c?o ').211'10 .750b 
sQ 1.'1ll1q .111111'1 
SPIKE Rb t!J"L "I) S1f, .!.~5"'1 .b7l>b 
STAT Xcw/Rl_ 3.50110 ~U1 )<(. ... /"[;. 3.'270 S/7 ~.JIIUv .71>11> 
S?3 .7aOIi &;03 .711\1<1 5,,. 1.1I""q .q7~5 
RbPI .1131>11 "5~' , .II~IIU 
RbP2 .11 7 11 f;,)P? .t<J~5 
flbP3 .11717 k,:>p3 .11317 
HbPQ .lIlIb R .. C,PII .1<11"1 
HI>P'i .,,'195 ~'o;p'5 .bl)'h 
HbPII .'11123 ""Pb .tlb'lq 
HbP9 .915a "c;p7 .'Ilk7 
RtoPIO .'lObl .. ')",. .q",~ 
RbPl1 .tlQIII I'r;pq .'1731 
F5PIU .Qb'lO 
"')1" I .'1(>01 
Yf-12 INLlT NUI~t SUPHl~SIuN STUDY 
HUN 1211 FLI'"' U.'E 01llie/79 SI'IKl ,",UIi. UX/HC .011110 AMIHENT n"'p 2"2.~ OtG K MU-MIN OIlT .000ZfI 
~LIGHT NU. II HVI'A:i1i I'Uli. Ol'l~ ."'tlll"T PHlSS 
,,"'''' 
"MUS K_CIHCUMf. .1440 
START 11129115.000 INltHVAL 1.0011 tNt;.f.Lt HECOV .q~'H ENGINl 1'1/1'1* ~1I"l1l7 K-RAUUL .1UO 
STOP IIll'H4S.000 t"c. (Ote HPM 1711U• tNC..~A~t "'.CH NU .lllll CO"'L 1'1/1'1* .227q 
CU"'L Lip HHOY .QY1Z A001 TJ Vl 1'1/1'1. .6lbfl K-OELTA .0621 
M.CM AI tUI'IL LIP .0/25 II_A .185U 
SPIKE RI CU"'L Hl STAI -C""HC. ~.1I8l0 
STAT XCW'RC· .114150 STAT XC""teC- .0700 111 OEG KAIIE Iqll OtG HAKt. 
S2 .q8911 5111 .'IIj'l~ AlII .'IOU~ Alq8 .qbiO 
RIPI 1.0001 HlPI .q,,'Io 11.51> .q~4'1 111'111 .95'17 
JlIP2 1.0011 R}P2 • 'ltl'l~ C1II ."411 CIQ8 .'IbJII 
RIP) 1.00111 H}P3 .'III'I~ Olo .QII~7 U1'I1I .'15118 
RIPII .qQ9S klPII .'111'111 Elo ."lIll UQII ."IZl 
RIPS I.OOIJ H3P5 .Qaqll '10 uEI> "Alll 2!»i! OlG HAKE 
RIPt> 1.001 11 H]PO .'111'10 ''10 .QIIJ~ AlSi! .9750 
RIP7 1.00111 R3p7 .'1901 !lQO .... 1110 MiSl .'1600 
HIPS 1.001<; R}pll .'111"7 eQO ."7U7 elSi! .Q6U8 
HIPQ 1.0000 H3p'I .'111'14 090 .'IoJI UZSl .'1577 
IUPIO .qQOl fQO .'I~I!I E2S2 • QS0!7 
H]p11 .'1'111 14'4 uth I(AKt Jill UtI> H'Kt 
p 3Pli .q'l07 AI 11<1 .""4 'HII .96i1!U 
II}PIJ 1.0U.!0 hlllll .'Ioil!O 113.111 .Q57Q 
113PIII 1.0Oil !JIIIII .Q~"7 elolll .9505 
~JPI!'I 1.110.115 CI4I1 .'I~IIII Ollil .95115 
1;]1'10 I.Ullolo UII<I ."II"t! tJZII .9515 
SPIIIE H2 (.U"L Nil 
SlAT l("IHC. 2.2/1011 511. , _I.",kl_ I.Sl"O Ii IA I IC I'''E;i5UHt.5 
5'1 .'1111511 520 .'*311 :,1',Kt lU"L 
R2PI .'180", HIIPI .Qljll/l TAP lII.I'I/Wl; p,PU lAP XC,,/RC P/PO 
H?P2 .9911'1 RIIPi' I.OOO~ 51 .0'1011 .'16117 ~14 .01110 .118115 
H?"} .'I'I4} lUII'} 1.00ulI liZ .IIII~II .'18'111 IiIS .18110 .9808 
H?PII .'111211 I;UPII 1.00011 511 .1I1I5U .flIIClS Sill .11150 .'I87b 
HZP'; .'I5bl I<IIPo; I.UI/IZ SIZ .IIII~O .9111111 ~17 .81170 .'1'117 
I<UI'II 1.001 11 sl3 .1I4~\I .98'1] ~III 1.17110 .'IaIl9 
1<111'7 l.uOllI 5l .~I.$1I .qll~1I ;;1'1 1.115'10 .'1701 
NilI'll 1.00.12 511 I.i/"u .'IIIUO 520 1.5400 .'1]71 
IlUP'I I.OO.!/I 5S I.III~O .'11111 ~ZI 1.8.170 .11651 
kliPlo 1.1I015 511 1.01ltll .QoJ5 IIZZ 2.18110 .110311 
1l1l1'11 1.110.13 57 1.'''00 .91115 ~Z} 3.l980 .lIlIIII 
kllpl!? I.UOI.\ 56 1.lli1!~u .'IIIJIl s!?o 5.2890 .Q2811 
:;'1 t.tl!~~ .qll~/j 
spIIIE RII CUi'lL N5 510 2.11.111/ .'120'1 
STAT .("IHC· J.SOIIO STAT lIe"/NC_ l.lc!70 527 ~.Ju"u .'I1UI 
52l .9?411 521 .'I"Q4 SZ" l.rjl~1/ .'I9jq 
AbPI .95l11 H5PI .'1117'1 
AIIP2 .qlll'5 RSP" .q!'llo 
R6P3 .CHiIOIl HSP} .... 5l~ 
R6PII .911110 k5PII .'IS/l2 
HIIP5 .'1115'5 H'iF-S .'1">115 
HoP8 .1I112~ 11';1'0 .'Iolj 
A"PII .9'5117 RSp7 .'17112 
JlbPIO .'1'523 N5Pt< .'IQJi 
NIIPII .1140'1 1<51''1 .'1'113 
11151'10 .qIlOQ 







Yf-ll INLlT NUl~l SUP~tSSIU~ :iTUDl 
flUN li5 fL1GMT DATl 0<1/2017<1 bPllIl I'U:I. UX/HC .01154 AMIIIENT Tt.MP l'l.8 D~G K MU-MIN Dill .OtoiU 
FLIGMT NU. 0 HlPA::!:» PUS. Ol'lN AMIIIENT PIilSS .<11118 ATMOS K-tIRtUM~. .flUII 
START IInll~O.OOI I""EHYAL 1.0011 t.NC;.~ALl ICHOY 
.'"ll EN'lN~ M/M* ~1I1I73 K-RADUL .15" STOP IIllin'.'1<1" l"'r. CON NP'" IIlf)l. lNG.fA~t MACH NO .Z1l51i COIIL M/M* IOllll 
COl'lL LII' NHOY .'1'1011 ADDITIVE M/Mo ,Ubi t<-D£L TA .Oto.l 
"'ACI'1 AI LUitL LIP .0170 K-A .lhl 
&PIIIE HI el,IOIL HJ SlAI ,II(.l'I/kC. !I."lIlli 
:iT AT Xe"/RCa .1I11Sb STAT XL"/~C. .0700 lb OE!. HA"£. IYlI IllG HAKl 
52 .<l80b Sill • <llIbCJ '50 .<11/'11 1.1'18 .Y51b 
fllPI I.OOO~ "3~' I ."'lI~Y 113b .Y"ii 1:11<111 • <lillie! 
HIPi! 1.001<1 HlPi! .YlI!><I C)o .YJH Cl<l8 .'I5il 
HIP) 1.00111 H)P) .<l1I~1I (1)0 .<lil7b 01'18 .<I)J7 
HIPO .99'1b 1I1Pu .YlI!>CI f.lb .YilY t:I Cl8 .9218 
fliP'S 1.001 11 R)P5 .<11100 I/O IIt.G HAM. l52 OlG HAKl 
RIPb 1.001<1 klPb .<lebO A<lO .I/IIUII AiSl .'Ib711 
HIP7 1.0021 H)P7 • '1<1 II !> 1''11) .Ylll lliSl .<I'Sl7 
HIP8 1.00111 H)PII .YI:I~II (Cju .Y!>II!o ClSl .YII8? 
HIP'I 1.0OOb RJP<I .Ye!>? 1)'10 .Y!>UI! PiS2 .1/1I!>b 
R1PI0 .YlIbl) ~Cjo .'1"!> 1 ll!>l .I/J'I8 
HlPI! .'1117'1 1"" I'lr. HA~t. jill UlG ~AKt. 
t')PI2 .'1'127 AI"" ."010 Aj2" .Y5i2 
RJP\l I.UOi7 til"" .Y~IY IIj211 .<111011 
II~PI" I.OOi7 IJI"" .'1"bll ell" .<llIl<l 
H)PI!> 1.0O,SU (.tU4 .'I's"'o I' jill .'1Uob 
HjPlo I.uu.so 1I II" .YoSi" t.jill .YII!>!> 
SPIKf H2 llll'L HII 
STAT XC"/kCz l.21101> SlAI Xt"/HC- 1.';.\110 :>TA IIC I'Ht:»SURlS 
Sq .<10;1111 SlO .'1107 :'I'l"'l CU"L 
R2Pl .<11101> H/lP, .'1'103 lAP AL •• /I<(. I',PU lAP X(.."Rt P/PO 
R;>P2 .<1<154 tIlJ"" .'1(#\lh 51 .c'lOf) .... "'!>5 :'1" .03110 .<l8bO 
H;>PJ .Qqc!1I HIIP3 1.0001 51! .1I"'b .'IlIb" :;I!> .lllbO .'18)) 
Hi'PIl • 9'7lH~ k"P<J I .vUUII 511 ."",1> .'III~'1 :;It> .11150 .'111111 
HZPS 
.'1""" pilI''' I.UIIU" :>1' ."''''~b ."1102 :;17 .8 11 7U .<18<11 kllPb I.ClO07 sl ~ .1I"'1> .Y6!>9 :;111 1.11111/ .'UIOII 
"IlP7 1.001i' S) .... IJo .'IlIo,} ~IY 1.IIS9U .'1b18 
HIIPtl 1.1101" :>11 1.IIYo .Y7!>1l ~c!0 1.51100 .<11117 
HIIPq I.OOil 55 I.III!>o .<I'SIII &21 1.8170 .'1'5118 
HQPIO I.lll/ill Sb I.bbib • 'I!> i<l :;U l.78110 .1173<1 
HIIPII I.UUi7 57 I.IYUo .<I~H :iij 1.,,1/60 .<1011 
kllPIc! I.O(lUII 511 1.'Iii!> .qSlO :.20 !>.l6QO .'100;8 
5<1 i.tll'b .YSIIIl 
SPIKE Hb eu"L H" :>10 t.t>ilo .<lUIII) 
STAT AC"/HCa 3.50~O STAT Xt",kCz 1.32711 527 !>.lOOU .YUIl7 
5;>3 • YO II S25 .'1011 S211 1."1!>0 • 'I <Ii II 
RbPI .<lIIOJ "SPI .YlO~ 
Rf)P? .<1511 liSP? .'1Hl 
WIIPJ • <1111111 HSP3 ."37i 
WbP4 
• <1'531 I< '5P II .'1)03 
RbP'S .<10;5 1 "'S"" .'11140 
RbPfI .YS);> "Sl'b • ""'I!> 
RbP<I .<141111 k'51'7 .'1111111 
RbPIU .<1)70 "5PII .'1"1111 
RbPll .<lns kC;PII .'11''17 
.. .,rlo .'111".\ 
"SPII 
." 117 
YF -Il I~LtT ~uI~E SUPHlSSIUN STUuY 
HUN lib FLIGHT UAll 0",,,,0'7'1 Sp, ... t. ... u~. Ill/HC • 011<1'1 AM':lIENT TEMP Z"l.l DEG ... MAX-MIN DIST .0 ••• 
FLIGHT ioU. 0 IIYPAltlt· ... GS. UI'EN A"'IIIENT PI/ESS • '11"0 ATMUS K-CINCUM" • .fI7OS 
SUAT 41l11S0.001 INTEHVAL 1.00 0 tN,".~ ALl: HLCUV .q<l,.!> ENGINE 14/"'. .8 .. 81 hRAUllL .1f1!hl 
STOP allllllO.OOO EN!> COli HI'''' lIillq. tN!>.~Att. MaCH NU • 2 !:I 77 CUWL "',"'. .2110 
CUwL L1" IIECOV • '1"01 AuDITIVE M/"' • .bl!>1 K-DEL TA .01511 
"'ACH AI loU .. L LIP .01171 ... -A .it .. ", 
SPIKE Al CU"L Hl STAT AlowIHC_ !>."8jO 
STAT XC-lAC- .811111 STAT llC",HC. .0700 111 DEG H .... E 1 .. 8 Ot.G HAKE 
S2 ... 8511 SIll .911"1 Alb .qlll"" A ... 8 .... 5 .. 
AU'I 1.0001 "'lrl ."8115 ~lb ."j)" IH"8 ."1110 
RIP&! 1.00 lZ HlP"' ."8115 C)b .qi!7q CI"1l .'1.111 
RIP) 1.0015 IIJPl ."8111 010 .",.111 01'18 .ql7q 
RIPII .'I'Ie'l r<)1'1i .,,/1115 f.)11 ."1)0 f.l'l8 .'1170 
RIP5 1.00IIt IIJP5 ."81111 '10 Dt.I. IIAllt. is&! Dt. .. HAKt. 
HIPb 1.0015 HlPb ... 1;115 no .'171111 Ai!:li .".bl 
HIP7 1.0015 HlP7 ."""1 11'10 ."UO liZ !:I 2 ."Sc!O 
HIP8 1.00ll H)plI • "IlIIII CqO • 'I !:I 0 II Ci5&! ."II!:I) 
Hlpq 1.000' RlpCI .'11111.$ n'lO .'111/0 ul52 ..... &! 
H]PIO • ,,1\ !:I 0 t"Cl ..... 1111 E2!>i .'1)111 
H)PII .'111"0 11111 ot.(, wA ... t. HII Ut.(, HAI(t. 
H3PI.? ... ""e AIIIII .")711 Al.?11 ."II!>" 
HlPl3 1.00Z7 t! 1l1li .")111 tt)ill .'1)"7 
HlPl1i l.oOc!3 VIIIII 
.""tu C3Z11 .'IJII" 
"]PI~ 1.1I0c!'1 CIIIII ."jj., olc!a ."QUO 
"'Wlb 1.\l0c!1:! tlllll .'ii!)" El"" .")111 
SPIKE He! CU"L '''' STAT XCW/IIC~ 2.21111 :HAT Xlo",l<l. I. 'Hila tiTA' H. I'HESSUAlS 
S" .9501 S20 ."101 lWll1t. C\J"~ 
R2 PI .'I7QO I<IIPI .'1'1ltl TAP Al..;,t(~ P/I'll 1At' Xl,,/RI; I'IPO 
H2 P2 ."OS&! RII P2 .'1'1'12 51 .0'171 .'HI"l :illl .111110 .'18111 
HlP) ."913 HIIP] .'1"'11 Si .IIIIbl • ""!:III SI~ .18ltO .C,8Ib 
A2P/! .Q7ltl kapCl .'IY"1l 811 ."lIbl ."8"5 ~Ib ... 150 .'11131 
H2P'S .'13bCl "ClPo; 1.0000 51.? .II<1bl .'1I;IIt> sI1 .111170 ."e811 
KCll'b I.uullo Stl .dllbl .'1Il~!> ::'Ib 1.17110 .'17'10 
Har 1 1.0OIIl s3 .'41111 • "II';).! ::.1" I.Cl5"0 ."5l10 
liClI''' 1.001 .. SII 1.11111 I ."UI :llO I.!>IIOO .0101 
I'lIp9 1.00011 S'5 1."lftl ."S"U s21 1·.11270 .Cl50b 
kllpICt l.ou.!S 5b 1."Ojl .'111117 S2i 2.711110 .Rbll 
Rapll 1.0UllI S7 I. I" II .011111 sll 3.2"110 .11'105 
kill' I.! I.OOoe! 58 1.'1c!JI • "1I111t l;c!o 5.211"11 .8'174 
5Y C!.C!O .. , ."503 
SPIIIE Nb (IJI'IL H5 S10 c!.olc!1 .1l"~1 
STAT lCW/RC~ 1.'511110 ::ITA 1 Xl"/HC. 1.327~ 517 !:I.jUOO ."oul 
S23 .e"05 :;23 .11"05 Slt! 1."101 .""111 
HbPI ."3]7 I',)PI .'12111 
NbP2 ."ats'l ",)P2 .'121" 
HltP3 ."11113 Hljp~ .'1l'l'l 
HbPI! .Qllflb I< ')1' CI ."HI 
HltP5 ."'51 11 IISI'S .'IJ/b 
HbPS 
.""'111 ",)Pb .'111)t> 
RbPO 
."110'5 1<')1'7 ."bOS 
IlbPIO .Q31 0 HIjI'I:I .'1/1011 
HbPI I ."1112 kSP'I .'1"'l 
I'SPIO .'111l11 







YF-12 J~LfT ~uI~t SUPHESSION STUDY 
IIUN 121 FLIGHT OlT~ OQ/20/7Q SPIKt ~US. OXIHC .01157 AMBIENT TfMP lll].] DEG K MAX-MIN PIIT ,OfU 
FLIGHT NU. 0 IiYPA~S-I'Li~. Ut'EN AMt!IENT PRESS ,,'H'H ATMUS K-CINCU"'F. ..001 
START 111)01 .000 I~TENVAL 1.000 E"'G.FAL:I:. NECDV • 9)75 ENGI~E M"~ • ,,9OS7 hRAOUL .U57 
STOP 11130130.000 ENG tOH NP'" 1138l. ENG.fA~E MACH NO .2071 CUWL """'. .lU31! CUwL Lit' HHUV .911110 ADDITIVE """'- IlOl2S K-DELTA ,01iIJ 
"'ACH ,! CUWL LIP .09110 K-A .lUO 
SPIKE RI COWL H3 SIAl )I.(,;II/H(_ 5.4411)0 
STAT XCIII/RC_ .81153 STAT XC"/HC- .0700 So OEG Hut 198 IItG HAKt 
52 .118)0 5144 .1I8Z) A)I> .9)99 101118 .911.511 
IIIPI .91111) H)PI .911ZI> Illl> .9.Ho IH98 .'iIlZ5 
RIP2 1.0007 II]P2 .982. C]o .9,!!lo C198 .9U8 
HIPS 1.0010 H]P] • IISZb 0] • .9111Z 011111 .9211 
R1Pli .111182 R)plI .1I8Zb E)b .9111Z EI98 .9011 
II1P5 1.00011 R1P5 .1I8Zo 90 OEG HAKt l52 DEG IIAKt 
RIPo 1.0009 II)PI> .1I8.?1> AIIO .91511 A252 .'1'591 
RIP7 1.0008 H)p7 .9'1.?8 1190 .'1127 6252 .'ilill 
RIP8 1.0001 R)P8 .911.?0 C90 .955'1 C252 .9]711 
IIII'll .119118 II)PII .911.!1> OliO .'1I5S 0252 .'IS41 
R1PIII ."lIlo EIIO .9)7) E252 .1I21S 
R)Pll .91165 144 OEG HA~t 324 Ot.G IIAK&:. 
H)PI2 .9'14b AI411 .95l0 A1Zil .'IIiZIl 
R3Pll 1.00Zl BI1I4 .9471 filZII .'Ilb3 
k]PIIi I.OUIII DIII4 .9J511 Cltll .'1]38 
H)PI5 1.00ll CI1I4 .9l7) Uilll .93b3 
HSI'IO I.OO.!O ElIIII ."19i! E.5.!1I .9)ZI> 
SPIKE H2 curoL HII 
STAT ICW/IlC_ 2.2401 SlAT lICW/HC_ 1.5180 STATIC PHE.:iSUHt 5 
511 .911011 520 .'10.!) :;I""t COIIL 
H2PI .97711 114PI .9947 TAP xCi'lll<l. I'/PU lAP )(Cw/R(; plPO 
H2P2 • 'I 1111 b NIIP2 .911117 51 .b90J .911.!8 Sill .0.5110 .982) 
112Pl .9900 IIIIPS • 1111 II b 52 .11 45) .'I8)b iil5 .180U .q1q8 
H2PII .97Z4 114PII .YQY2 SII .b1l5J .'ilU7 Sib .4150 .9812 
R2P5 .'Hlq H4PS .q9'i0 81i.' .tllI!)J .1I8JO SI7 .8470 .98011 
HIIPb 1.00110 513 .tI"!)) • 'III JI> 5111 1.17110 .'1170 
11111'7 I.OOUII sS .'1Ui .98)b SI9 t.IISQO .'15117 
IHIP/I I.UUOq 511 1.11'1.5 .'I1U7 szu 1.'51100 .902) 
NIIP'I 1.0015 S!I 1."I!).5 .'150) l:)21 1.8110 .Qllob 
H4PIIJ 1.0018 SD 1.0b.!) .91111] Su 2.78110 ./lS211 
11111'1 I I.OUI'I 57 1.190) .911441 SZl ].2980 .1I8l1 
1I111'It .'111'111 S8 1.'1t.!i .'11141> S20 5.2890 .6811 11 
5'1 l.O!tl5) .94bll 
SPIKE HI> COwL. H5 SIO c!.biU .88D8 
STAT XCIII,AC- 3.S01l0 STAT """,HC_ 3.3210 521 5.luuu .SQ.!i 
823 • I'IlIl I 52] .88)1 S28 I.iil!)} .'I9ul 
RbPI .Q2112 RSPI .'111111 
RbP2 .9G22 HSP2 .'1.,0 11 
RbP) .'H9S RSP) .9Z30 
HbP. .QQIII IISPII .92b8 
RbP'5 .'11191 H'§PS • 'I 2 iii !I 
RbPII .q1l511 R5Po .'1.517 
RoP9 .9lbb PSP7 .9!)78 
HbPIO .921» "'5P8 .'1879 
IIbPIl .90115 HSPq .91187 
IISPIO .98.!2 
H5Pti .'17111 
YF-ll INLlT ~ul~l SUPkE-SSION STUOl 
RUN 118 fLIG~T OAT~ 0"'lO/7" SPIKl !'Uli. OlllHC .01111" AIo!BIENT TEIo!P Z"'.3 DEG K MAX-MIN I>1IT .0715 
FLIGHT NU. 0 ~YI'ASS·I'C.S. Ol'tN A"'lInNT PHESS • 9190 ATlilOS K-CIHCUlilF • ,_11«1 
START 4t3'" 1.870 INTEHVAL 1.000 tNG.FA"l HtCDY ."JSI> ENlaNE. 1'4/14, ."175 K-RAOUL .1.18 
STOP 11139'30.000 ENI. CON NPI~ 01181. tN~.~ACt HACH NO .l159 CuwL 1'4/101, .2?1I5 
COwL Lip kHOY .911110 ADOlTIYE 1'4/101, \01>130 K-OELTA .017, 
MACH A! ~UwL LIP • 011110 K-A .11' • 
SPIK£ Rl CO"L H3 STAl aClll/kC- 5.11130 
STAT XCIil/RC- .lIl1bl STAT XClll/ke_ .0700 3tI OEu HA~E 1911 OtG· RUl 
52 .91131 514 .litll3 All> .9Jh AI911 .91UII 
RIPI 1.0001 R)PI .""lli f\){> ."l'lU 8198 .91~5 
H1PZ 1.0011 R1P2 • "/Slll C31> ."1'111 CI"lI .90111> 
RIP) 1.0011> H1Pl ."8l) 031> .91l'l Ol'lS .9111 
RIPI 
.""81 R1PO .'IlIll BI> .9U5. EU' .90"S 
RIPS 1.00 II klPS • "lIllI 90 oEI; HAKt l':Jl DEG RAKl 
R1Pb 1.0015 klPI! .98ll1 A90 • 'lIi4l AlSl .9bUI> 
RIP7 1.0015 II1Pl ."9lS 690 ."11111 8152 .'1117 
R1PII 1.00ll !'lP8 .911l1 ClIO ."Soll> CiS2 .",112 
RIP9 1.0001 113p9 ."lIl2 090 .'IIIU!! u2':Jl .911b 
H1PI0 ."lIlb E90 .'IJl~ [lSl .'1258 
!llPll .9859 11111 DEI; WAI\I: llll Ot~ HAn 
H3PIZ .""111 AI 1111 .'111'10 AlZII ."OIlZ 
R3PI3 1.UOll tlI411 .'I1I7l BlZII .93iS 
R3PI4 1.00l3 0144 .91J'I e3l11 .9311 
H1PIS 1.0030 CIIIII ."l~1I 03Z11 .'1315 
HlPlb 1.00llI llllll .'11011 Ell4 .'Ilus 
SPI"E HZ CUi'lL WII 
STAT XCIII/RC_ 2.2411 STAT XI.",I<C_ 1."i3t111 STATIC PWE~SURtS 
59 
• "" II {> SlO .11"'15 :1I'1"t CUwL RlPl ."7b"i HIPI ."""b TAP ,i.CIII/NL P/PU lAP XCw/RC P/PO 
RlP2 ."91111 HIIPZ ."9111 51 .0971 .9St5 lilll .0300 .91123 
Rlp3 .9903 NOpl .'191111 52 .lIlIbl ."lIli :;t!» .18110 .9793 
H?pl .971110 HOPO .'19'111 511 .tllI!> I .98l7 Sill .11150 .9808 
H?p5 .9l81 "lipS .9"'1" Sll .. 1101111 .9I1t" S17 .81170 .911117 
!lOPb 1.00011 Sll .111101 .98111 lIlt1 1.17110 ."71>4 
kOp7 I.U007 53 .'11111 .98JO :;1 .. 1.115"0 .Cl530 
!I lip/! 1.UOIS 511 1.11lUl .97UU liZu 1.SIIOU .1I99S 
!lOP9 1.001" 5S 1.11101 .'10118 Sil 1.IIZ70 .91150 
1/111'10 1.0023 SII 1.01>31 .CJlIl~ ~Z2 i.78110 .1I00CJ 
"lIpll 1.00l2 57 I. ''Ill .91110 iii3 3.l9110 ."771 
I/lIplZ 1.0001 58 1. 'IlJI .'10l11 :;Zo S.21190 .8831l 
59 t.ttlol .'111"0 
SpIKE RII Cu"L w5 510 2.IIUI .III1JO 
STAT XCIII/PC- 3.50110 STAT aL","C- 3.3l70 al7 S.JUOO .118111 
523 .8717 SZ3 .tl717 Slll 1.'1101 .'1'1,,11 
RI!PI 
."2111 RSPI .'IIB 
HbP", 
."1911 1<51'2 .'110'5 
Re.P3 .911>11 ~5P3 ."zuJ 
RbPG .1l0ZII "5PII .'11111 
HbP5 ."1158 R5F5 .91bb 
RbP8 .901l NSPO .'11ll1 
RI!PCI • CI.\j!1I H5~'7 .95111 
RIIPIO .9l37 liSP" ."!lbl 









YF-lZ JNLtT NUJ~t SUPHtSSJON STUDY 
RUN Ii' FLJGhT DAT~ O"i0/7q SPJKl ~U~. DXIHC .011117 AMBIENT TtMP i'].] DEG K MlX-MIN DIIT .O .. i 
FLI'"T NU. 0 lIYl'l:Ib ~U:l. OlltN AMI:lItNT PRt-SS .9201 UMOS K-CJRCUM;. •• lll 
START OIOOlSS.OOI INTEHVAL 1.000 t.Nli.~ALI:. NECOY .9illl (N'INE M,M. 4qibO K-RAl>lAL .Itn 
STOP 1I11I11i! •• q.S EN' COH HpM OS'll. t.Nli.~AtE MACH NU .ill'58 CDIIL M/M. .10Sb 
CUIIL Li .. NECOY .'lIb7 ADDITIVE ""/14* .blU K-DEL TA .OJIl 
MACH Al t;UtjL LIP .0'l'Z K-A .l7S' 
SPIKE HI CU"L Hl SUT "LII/ ... C- !).IISl(l 
STU XCII/RC- .8l1bl STAT XC,,/HL- .0700 30 DtI. HAKE 198 UI:.' RAKE 
Si! .9110 7 Sill .'I7'1i! Alo .'1jOo uqll .'1100 
R1PI .''187 R3Pl .'17'1'5 IIlb .'1~l!) HI'8 ."2'1l 
RIPZ .".7 R1Pl •• 7911 Clb .'HOU CI'III .'Ii!ql 
RIP] 1.0001 H]p] .97"0 Olb .9Uill lH911 .'1(14 
R1PO .9'70 R]PO •• 7911 Elb .119117 EI98 .8.l9 
R1P'5 1.0001 R1PS .979S '10 DEli "AIlI:. 252 DE' HAKE 
HIPb 1.0004 H1Po .1l71l4 490 .'HiU Ai!Si! .1l5111 
RIP7 .9.Il. A]P7 .9'08 8.0 ."1100 112'52 ."010 
H1P8 1.0000 H]plI • 117 'I II COlO .'11110 ClSi! .']Ib 
HIPq 
."74 RlP' .'17'111 0.0 ."jl~ 02'52 ."Z!)' 
R]PIO .'1I1IZ t.o 
."ill " E2SZ • "I til 
AlPII ."H7 1114 IJ!:.," NAI\I:. li!1I Ot.G HAKE 
1I1PI2 .99H AlII" • '11111 l A124 .']j8 
Hlplj 1.001l IHIIII ."11)" IIlio ."Z!l1 
R]PI4 1.00011 011111 .9ill1 024 .'2112 
I<]PIS 1.001i CIIIII .'1I'l OlZO .'201 
HJPla 1.00111 EIIIII .'HUI EllII .9ZIII1 
SPJKE 112 CUIIL H" 
SUT XCII/HC. Z.ZlIll SUT X,II/NL. I. 'HilI! lIUllC PI<ElISURlS 
SOl 
.'180 520 .1111'15 :;Pll\t. COwL 
RZPl •• 72 14 HQPI .'19l') TAP ACII,t<C I'/PU TAP XC .. 'HC P,P(J 
RiPi .99Zo H4pZ .'1'Hl 81 .0'11 .'11100 bill .0100 •• 192 
Hlpl .9885 IUIP] .'1'711 SZ .lIlIol .'1807 iil5 .llIbO .q7b] 
RZPO •• b'i HOpli .'1 eH5 SII .. l1l1l1l .'1801 :)111 .11150 .'782 
RiPS .'ZIO Nllp5 .'1'"Z SIt? .ljllll's .~1I0Z lI\7 .81170 •• 81111 
HIiPc. • 'lYtiC> SIl .tlllol .'1SI1 lilll 1.11110 .07]11 
RIIP7 .'1''111 Sl .'II"'s •• 8UII SlY 1.45'0 .'1I8Z 
RIiPS I.OOOt? SII 1.ltlOl .~o"Q iizo I.SIIOO .8895 
R4P' 1.00Ob 55 1."ll1j • 'I II III lIZI 1.8270 .']'1 
HIIPIO 1.0010 Sb I.olljl .'1]111 liZ'! Z.7840 .11315 
Rill' I I I.OOUII 57 1.1YU .'1372 liZl 1.2'180 .11057 
RQPI2 .'1.118 511 1.'Itlj .'1]11'1 8211 5.211'0 .11738 
SOl ".ibll.s ."]1111 
SPIKE HII CUWL N5 SIO ... lin j .tl717 
STAT XCII/HC. ].50110 STAT XCII/HC. ).lZ10 St?7 5.jOOO .6715 
S2] .81157 S2l .lIb!l7 St?1I 1.lIllIl .'181111 
HbPI .'18t. "51'1 .'10 11 1 
HoP2 .9331> k5p2 .'IUII'I 
HbPl 
.'117 H5pl .'110'3 
HbPIi .'1Sbq R5pII .'IUII 
HbP5 .,QOI R5P5 .'IlOt? 
IIbPB .'/llii R5po .'2711 
HbP' .'270 liSP7 .~lIlIo 
HbP10 .91511 k5pS .'111112 







































































FLIGHT UATt U"'lOI79 
FLIGHT NU. G 
INTERVAL 1.000 
filiI> COH If PM '700. 
CUWL H3 
STU ICII/He_ .0701) 3b 
514 .fln2 Alb 
H]PI .'H78 8]b 
II]P2 
."'7S Clb 
R3P] ."Ha 030 
H3pa .9170 Elb 
R3P'S ."777 "0 
R]Pc> .YHS no 
R3P7 ."8'15 1190 
IUP8 ."H] C90 
P}P9 .9H2 090 
H 3P I\) .'0115 E90 
H]PII .911"2 1l1li 
"]PI2 .""011 AIGII 
IIJPI3 1.0012 SIGII 
RJPIII 1.000] DI Q/I 
HJPIS 1.0010 CI Q/I 
RJPlb 1.001/9 EIIIII 
CURL. HII 




RIIP2 ."9bll 51 
RIIP] .99c>7 82 
III1PII ."973 511 
Rap'" ."975 Sil 
HIIPb .""79 51l 
Rap7 .'I"e8 8] 
IIIIPII 
.""'17 8a 
HIIP9 .'1"'19 55 
kllPIO 1.01/1/2 Sc> 
IIIIP11 1.0002 57 
H/IPIZ 
.""bl 811 S9 
CUIIL. H'5 510 
STAT Xl"/ke_ l.3l10 Sll 












""'PI I ."bIlJ 
STUDY 
SPIKt. ,",UlI. Ol/HC .011 .... AMSIENT TEMP 293.3 DEG I< MAX-MIN DIIT .0'" 
8YI'ASS PUS. UI'EN AIOSIENT PHt-SS .. 9'0!; UMOS K-CIHCU"' • .5 •• 1 
t.NI>.FA'-t HtCUV .9e!2S fHGINt. 141M. .93"b K-RAOUL .l9111 
t.NG.~A~t. MACH NU .lY7] CUWL M/M. .]090 
COWL. L.II' HHUV .9~"" ADOlll VE. 141M. J6256 K-DELTA .0017 
MACH AI LUIIL. LIP 
.0'1"" K-a .l~19 
STAI II,;"/IIC_ 5.alllO 
OEG HAKE 1"11 D[G RAKE 
• "e!IIe! AUII .9200! 
.·lloo 151911 ."lIl2 
."UJII CI"8 ."lila 
.IIYbO 01"11 ."OlJ 
.8"U EUII .8870 
OEG HAlIl 2S2 DlG HAKl 
.'HOO AlSl ."5ao 
."!l0" 82Sl -."]SI 
.IIJbll Cl5l ."iSi 
.9is') 0252 ."1 91 
.'Hfli fiSl .'Ill'5 
otl; kAllt ]lll OtG HAKl 
.9l1ib Al2a .'Iill] 
."J7J tI]2a ."2UO 
.9i"b ClllI .9201 
•• .. U7 0]211 ."20b 
."UI" Ell II .92118 
STATIC PHI:SSURtS 
~Pll1t. CUIIL. 
acw/"C P/PU III' XC",/RC I'/PO 
.b"lc> .'11111 51a .0110 .917l 
.lIlIbb ."7119 SIS .18bO .9711. 
.1I"Ob ."71111 iilb .11150 .91t1] 
.lIl1bb ."7115 lIll .81170 .98li! 
.lIl1bC> .91'1b Sill 1.17110 .9113 
.'IllIb .97'11 51" 1.11590 .911a7 
I.illl/b ."olb ~20 1.'5aOO .11821 
1.lIlbO .'11'11 S21 1.8210 .9]1111 
1.01IJII .9J17 $l2 l.18110 .111 91 
1.''Iic> ."ll3 !:i2l ].2980 .85511 








yr-12 INLU NUI5l SUPH~SS10N STUDY 
RUN 131 FUG'" OU~ 09/20119 SPIKE ~uti. OX/He .0114141 AM8lENT nMP 29!.] OEG ... MU-MIN OUT .0913 
FLIGHT NU. 0 IIY~AS~ ~iill. U~EN AMtHENT PHESS .91911 AlMOS lI.eIHeUMf. .!inz 
STAAT 111115110.000 INTERVAL 1.000 t.NG.FAL:t. RECOV .'U98 IN'INE 141M. ..911115 II-RAUUL' .auo 
STOP 1111I51l9.991 ENG COR RPM 4119!>. ENG.~Alt MACH NO .lu5to COIIL loll"'. .1058 
CUIIL Ll~ kt.tUV .91151 AOOITlvl 104/14. .to!87 K-OELU .01511 
MACH Al ~uIIL LIP .0'1811 II-A .i.'11 
SPPIE I'll (OH I'll STAT XCII/HC- 5.1I11l0 
SUT XC"/RC- .8l1totl STU lI.C",H!;_ .0100 ltl DEG 101 II [ 198 OlIO HAKt 
52 .9192 5141 • '1117 Alb .9~l41 Al911 .'I2el 
RIPI .9992 H1PI .'1717 83t1 .'II~l 11198 .92118 
RIP2 1.0001 H]P2 .91110 Clt. .9UU Cl98 .921i 
RIP] 1.0008 HlP] .977'1 Olto .1I'IlII 0198 .89.7 
RIPII .9911 H1PII .'1771 Elto .8~!>'1 E198 .87911 
HIPS 1.000t. R]PS .'1718 90 0[(0 RA"l- l~l 01:' RAKt 
RIPto 1.000'5 R]Pb .'1180 A'IO .9';"11 AlS2 .95l5 
IHP7 1.0009 R]P7 .9'102 8'10 .'I~911 IIlSl .9]1t. 
RIP8 1.000b R1P8 .'HIS C90 .'I.H. Cl!>l .92l1 
RIP'I .'1'189 R1P9 .97141 090 .9C!l'l Dl5l .9U8 
RlPIO .'Ill1l E90 .'HOl ElSl .909to 
R]PII .9850 11111 olIO H Alit. 3211 ute; HAKE 
HlPll .99ll AI'" .911111 AlllI .92toS 
H1P\l 1.0Ull 811111 .9ll'l 8lll! .91117 
H]PI4I I.UOIS DUll .9il!! elill .914111 
HlPIS l.uU~l Ciliol .'IUllj Dll41 .'11t19 
H]Plb 1.00c!l U4I11 .IIYII5 Uc!41 .91Z8 
SPIKE R2 CU"L HII 
STU XC"/RC. l.241lb STAI Xc"/HCa 1.5380 SUTIC PHltiSURlS 
59 .9]1l 5<'0 .&717 SP'''I: COwL 
H<,PI .9700 H4IPI .'I9l7 TAP iiCI'I/HL P/PU lAP xew/RC PIPO 
HlP<' .991to k4lPl .9'Hl 51 .0910 .97117 Sill .01110 .9777 
H2P] .98t18 HIIPl .'1977 S2 .1I 41 t1t1 .97'12 ill!> .18t10 .97118 
H2PII .'Itl5q HIIP" • 9911!> 511 .lIlItll> .'17118 SID .41150 • 'U to to 
HiPS .'H09 HIIP5 .'1'1119 SI2 .111100 .'1790 SI7 .88 70 .'1137 
RQPb .'I9'11 Sll .1I1I.to .91'11 11111 1.1740 .9713 
NIIP1 1.00111 53 .'1111" .'11'115 ill'l 1.4590 .9432 
~ .. .,I\ 1.00u7 511 1.11100 .Qbl9 SlO I.S400 .11177 
HIIPq 1.11010 55 1.'lIotl .'Il .. 9 S.H 1.8l70 .93<'7 
I!IIPIII I.OU1!> Stl 1.00jO .'Il9to ilu l.78110 .11107 
I!IIPlt 1.0015 57 I./YIc> .93UO i;2] 3.l'l80 .11118'1 
kllPIZ .'1'191 511 1.'11lo .'Il'l8 i:;o?o S.~890 .8519 
S'I c!.llltlCl .'I1il 
SPIKE Hto CUwL liS 510 l.Cll~o .IISllI 
STAT kCw/RCa 3.S01l0 STAT XC."/k~_ 1.1i!10 521 ~.j"oo .IIClc!9 
52] .81189 5;>3 .81111'1 Slll 1.IIltotl .'18112 
Rc>PI .'J084 kSPt .8'1l<' 
II to Pi! .'1247 P5p~ .1I'I~8 
RtlP3 ."Z4to flSPl .9015 
HoPIi .9185 HSPII .YOllI 
HtoPS .9llb k5PS .'1107 
RtoP8 .'I2'1b flSPo .'Illto 
RtoP'I .'111'1 Ho;P7 .'I4Ijb 
HbPIO .'Jose 1<5PI\ .97'11 
RtoPll .61\51 "'5 P'l .'I6)S 
Ro;PIO .'170'1 
IISPII .'1t111 
YF-Il INLE' NUI~~ SUPMtSSJON STUDY 
RUN 112 FLIGHT OAT~ 09/20/79 SPIkE ~U~. Ol/Me .011114 ."'UEN' UMP 293.3 DEG " "'''.'''IN onT .1009 
FI.!G"' NU. 0 itYPASS-POIi. unN A"'IIIEN' PMtSS .,91811 A ""OS II·C;IRC;UM'_ .t ••• 
SUAT 0141120.000 INTERVAL 1.000 ENG.'AI.t. MECDV .'HIIS ENGINE 1'4/"". .IQU9 II-RAOUL ., .... 
STOP '11117150.000 ENG COl( HPH 0917. t.NG.~ACt ""ACH NO .JiOIl CUWL """'. .,un tOllL Lip Ht.tuV .9115~ ADD IT 1 vt 
""''''. 
.blSO KeDELTA .070' 
"'A~H A! ~URL LIP .IO~5 K-A .l"11 
SPIKE Al CURL HJ SUT AI.II/Me_ 5.11850 
STAT ICR/AC- .84f1& STAT ICR/HC_ .0700 JII DEG MAKt Ilf8 OU: MAkt. 
S2 .lf7S9 Sill .97e.9 AJI> • 'ltll 1I98 - .lflJII 
HIPI 1.0005 HJI'I .917i 1111> .'1\1111 11198 .91410 
RIP2 1.0017 H}P2 .9771 C3f1 .11'11111 CI91 .9102 
RIP] 1.0020 R]P] .9770 D3e. .1I1ie.1I 0198 • II If \I 9 
MIPO .998J "3PII .9712 nil .8no EI98 .87 .. 9 
MIP5 1.0034 R3PS .9770 90 OEG HlIIt 252 Dt.G MAKt 
RIP& 1.0031 113Pe. .9772 A90 .9b7i A2S2 .9405 
AIP7 1.00lll H}p7 .990a. 890 .9!JOl tJl52 .lfiOIf 
IIIP8 1.0030 R3PtI .9770 C''D .9.10b ClS2 .9171» 
HIP9 1.0003 R}P9 .'1708 D90 .911lil 0252 .9108 
R}PIO ."778 Elf 0 .911111> El~2 .9012 
H]PII .985e. 104 DEli HA!l.t JlO ot.G II AilE 
H}Pll ... 917 AI44 .9"0'1 UlO .9il& 
HlPll I.OOH 8144 .lflit\ IIJlO .91117 
R}PIII 1.00lo DIII4I .9I.1a. CJ20 .91l5 
R]PU 1.0014 e1441 .9019 DJ20 .9153 
Ii]Plb 1.1) \l5l EIIIIl .IIYO,l EJ2" .90118 
SPIKE R2 CU"L H" 
STAT lew/Rt_ 2.l"le. STAT lew/Ht_ 1.5380 liTATIC PHEliSURES 
S<I .<ln2 520 .il700 lIPIKt. COWL 
A2 PI .<1078 liliPI .995l UP xcil/wc P/PU TAP Ittoj/AC "'/PO 
A2P2 .<l9lO flllPl ... 9115 SI .b9;0 .97111 iii" .0340 .<1709 
H2P3 .<l871l HIIP3 ..... 1111 s2 .lt41111 .<178<1 515 .1800 .lf7}9 
H2pO .<1&55 HOp .. .'19"1 SII .1t"&11 .<17111 ~Io .11150 •• 7a.2 
~2PS .<lOlle. HOPS .'111 .. 9 Sli .lIlIbll .'17115 i.17 .8"70 •• lI37 
RIIPo I.IIIIO~ ~u .1I4bll .97'111 5111 1.17110 .<1702 
/t01>7 1.0010 51 ."1"11 .'nllo :;19 1."5<10 .1f]9. 
HOplI 1.01>11> so l.ll10b .'1&1" ii20 1.5000 .8700 
HOPq 1.0021 SS 1.41bll .9}4I0 jjll 1.8l70 •• 28& 
R"PIO 1.0Ul" SII l.llb5b .qi~l Sll 2.78"0 .nS8 
Hllpll I.OOi7 S7 1./lIto .<l2S7 521 1.2980 .83811 
/tliplZ ."9 .. 8 58 t."illl .9l~8 ii21> 5.2890 .8475 
s<I i.i81111 .9l1l 
SPIKE RI> COllI. HS SIO i.a.it!1I .11 .... 2 
STU -CW/RC- 3.50"0 STU ICl:II/I<C_ 1.3270 Sll ~ •. Uoo .,,5i3 
S23 .83811 Sl3 .11\11" 828 I.ialoo ."8112 
RflPI .<101] HSPI .IIIII5a. 
H&P2 .<lllfl H5P2 ./lIHIIi 
AoP] .9178 R5P] .!l8'13 
H"PO .<12117 H5PII .8qb" 
H&PS .<1290 AISP5 .qOlll 
H&PI .<120<1 RSPb .'1151 
H&P<I .<1143 ASI>7 ."1115 
A&PIO .<1017 R5P" ."79~ 
HI>Pll .87911 H51>9 .<llIil 







YF-12 JNLtT NUI~E 8UPHtSSJUN STUDT 
AUN IH FLIGHT UAT~ 09/20/79 SPIKt ~US. OXIHC .011115 AMIIIENT TEMP Z·5 •• DEC; K MU_MIN OIlT .11" 
FLIGHT NU. 0 8YPAliS ~Oi. Ol'llll AMtHENT PRlSS .91 911 AlMOS II-CIRCUM'. .SJ34 
STAAT 111119115.003 INHHVAL 1.000 lNG.FALl HECuV .9Ubl ENGINE 14/""* ,9'bl II-AADIAL .Z~05 
STOP 11151150.001 ENG COH HPM 5051. ENG.~A~t MACH NO .3J07 CUi'lL 14/14* tun 
C;OIWL L'~ Ht.COV .91110 ADDITiVE 14/14* .U72 KeOEL TA .0 .... 
MALH A! C;UIIL LIP .IUtlZ II-A •••• 9 
SPIKE AI CIJIWL Hl STA' XLII/HC_ !).1I8JO 
STAT lCW/AC_ .81105 SlAT XCIW/HC- .0700 lo UEG HAlIl 198 OlG HAKl 
52 .97011 S\4I .97112 Alb .91il Al98 .91t18 
HIPI .9994 H1PI .'H1I7 1I1b .11""11 11198 .9089 
AIP2 1.0003 R1P2 .97115 Clb .8li7J C198 .90117 
AIPl 1.0007 A1Pl .97115 Olo 
.""" 
01'18 .87111 
HIPII .99119 H1Pli ."7110 llb .80'10 EI98 .8,00 
RIPS 1.0009 A1P5 .97115 90 uu. HA;'l l5l Ot.G RAKl 
A1PII 1.0007 H]Po .971111 A90 .9011 Al52 .91118 
HIP7 1.000b R3P7 .981111 1190 .'I~JJ H252 .'IllIb 
Ripe 1.00011 k]P" .97111 C90 .'Ii'li C252 .9078 
RIP9 .9985 H3p9 .97<11 090 .91U 0152 .9014 
fI]PIO .9751 [90 .9Ull E252 .89H 
A]PI! .'1e09 I'" OE" HA"'l J211 Ot.G AAKl 
H]Pl.? • "87" AIIIII .'IJOJ U211 .911 • 
A1Pll 1.0017 81111 .9i1l7 83211 .9055 
A3PIII 1.00111 01'" .90i5 Cl211 .9030 
R1PI5 I.UOiS ClIIII .11"111 D3211 .90119 
R1Plo 1.001l0 [UII .lIliOJ Uilli .119115 
SPI~E AZ CUIIL HII 
STAT XC .. ,RC. 2.2111~ STAT XLII/kL_ 1.~18g 5TAllC PHtliSUAlS 
SI1 .112111 520 .8015 Ii"''''l COwL 
li2PI .110bO klipl .9915 TAP XCII'HC P/PU lAP XC'ORC P'PO 
H2P2 .111104 H4P2 ."90ll 5, .11915 .97!)CI 1>111 .01110 .q7Q2 
1121'3 .9I1S~ HIIP] .'19111 S2 .lIIIo~ .970Cl ilI5 .lboO .9712 
1121'11 .9bOQ IIIIPCI ."9rq Sit .lIClO~ .11759 illb .11150 .11731 
H2p5 .89 7C1 kl!p5 .qqf:\C 512 .IIClOS .11701 lil7 .8117U .l1a13 
HQpO .qq'lz Sll • lIli II!) ."711 lslb 1.I7I1U .111172 
1<111'7 .'19", Sl ."III!) .97117 ~19 1."590 .11]511 
1<111'1:1 1.00ul 51! I. 1 till!> .9581 i>2u 1.'51100 .8bl'5 
Hl.ipC/ 1.0012 55 1. Cl l05 .'Illl9 :i21 1.8270 .l1l3l 
11111'10 1.U01" So l.ooJ5 .91"5 liU l.711110 .7800 
11111'11 1.00111 S7 1.''Il!) .9200 ill} 3.21180 .11202 
HIIpI2 
."9"5 511 1."II!J5 .92UI 52b '5.lI1110 .11300 
SI1 i .. 4!IIIIS .I1ZII1 
SpIK[ RI> (uIOL HS 810 l.bll!i5 .lI]iO 
SlAT )It WI At- 3.50110 STAT lIC",I<(;. 3.3270 Sl7 5.JOOII .1I4Ob 
S2] .8102 523 .11202 5211 1.';loS .980'5 
HbPI .8q1l2 H';PI .lIh7 
RoP," 
.9133 "0;1'2 .1179" 
AtoP} .11102 115P1 .81l5i 
IIbPII .cH71 k'5plI • II 1111 0 
IIbP5 .9231 Ho;Po; .lIq"q 
Ab P8 .910'5 Ho;Po ."013 
RoP9 .qObll 1'10;1'7 .9151 
Hf>PIO .8112] Ii 0;1' '" .971\4 
RbPl1 .11088 Ho;p9 .q8~1 
110;1'10 .90cH 
HljPl1 .'1010 
YF-Il INLtT NUI~E SUPHtSSlUN STUDT 
RUN nil FLIGHT OAT~ OQ/20/79 SPIKE ~U~, OXIHC ,111111) AM8lENT TEMP 293.9 DElOit MUeMIN OIlT .lJ'J 
FLICHT NU, 0 IfYI'ASS·~iJS, OPEN AM8IENT PRESS •• ZOI AT"'OS lteClItCUM'~ •• 'h 
START 111<;1150,001 INTEHVAL 1,000 ENC,~At.t HECOV ,811118 ENGINt 141M. 1,0058 ICeAADUL· .l§.S· 
STOP 1115i!119,999 ENI> COli HPM SII]!!, ENG,~Att MACH NO ,]1180 COWL 141M. .3511 0 
CUWL L II' !ettOIi ,'HH'I ADDlT I \IE. ... , .... .11518 K-DELTA .011119 
MACH Al L;UJlL LIP .1149 It-A .~lI5 
SPIKE RI CUWL H3 STAT XC"IHC_ 5.4SJU 
STAT XCW/AC_ .1111.7 STAT XCll/kC_ ,0700 ]11 otG HAKe:. 19S ·OEG RAKt 
52 ,971O SU ,91190 A3. ,H'Ii!) Al9S .9010 
HIPI ,9Q7. H]PI ,"."5 H3b .«1;81 H198 .89118 
RIP2 ,9993 R]Pl ,9.93 C3. .11.111 CI98 ,8Sb2 
HIP3 ,999. It]P] .9.911 IIlII ,II~IS 01911 ,11515 
RIP4 ,9951 HlPII ,9.9i! ElII ,11"111 EI98 ,8]l5 
RIPS ,9997 PlP5 .9119i! <JO DEC IIAKt i!52 DEr; HAKE 
RIP" ,9<J<Jet HlP" ,"'11"3 ActO ,<J,:)III Ai!52 ,9l87 
RIP7 ,9<J98 AlP7 ,9811i! 890 ."J~O 8lS2 ,90111 
RIPII ,99911 R1PII ,"11"1 C90 ."011" Ci!S2 .88,:)7 
RIP9 ,"9I1et HlP9 .9.1111 090 ,lIcilli OZ!!i! ,118111 
H3/-'10 .91197 E 90 .8/HII EZSl ,1I7c! I 
HlPll .97':)i! I .... DEC ItAKt 3ill IItC HAKt 
AlPIi! ,'IHIIO AI1I4 .911111 Ali!1I .9000 
RlPI3 1,001110 1111111 ,9U"'1) fHZII ,11912 
H]PIII 1,000i! 011111 ,lIlIlIi Cle!1I ,11858 
Rlpt!! 1.0012 CIII4I .IHIle! D3i!4 .8854 
ItlPlb 1,00011 EIII4I • II':) II J E]i!1I .8799 
SPIKE R2 CU"L HII 
STAT lCW/AC_ 2,21117 STAT IIlw/Ht_ 1.53811 STATIC PHE~SURES 
59 .90." 5211 .ti37i! Ill'lKt COIIL 
A2PI ,9.05 RIIPI ,9(1H2 TAl' litll/liC P/PU lAP ICCII/RC PIPO 
A2P2 .9876 IIIIP2 .'19412 51 .11'177 ,97111 :II" ,0340 ,9.,90 
R2P] .9781 II/lpl .9'1':)1 52 .lIlIbl ,97111 illS ,18110 .q.,511 
RlPII .'l521 "IIPII .qq!!1 SII .1141101 ,9708 SI. .11150 ,q.811 
R2pS .8772 !,lIrS .9q!!q Sl2 .11110 7 ,9717 ~17 .81170 ,q775 
Itll!'b .'I9b6 &13 .114107 .'I7i7 illS 1.171111 ,9bU 
IHlp7 ,'1917 53 • 'II il7 ,'I7~1 bl9 1,1I!!90 ,92]11 
IIQf'8 .99117 SII 1.1111/7 .'Isuq il20 1.154100 ,11372 
FlIIP'l .'19'15 S5 1.411111 ,911»1 SZI 1,11270 ,<J08'l 
wliplO 1.000] Sb 1.IoIoJ7 .90,:)Q i;22 2,7840 ,1]110 
RIIPII 1,110112 57 1.,'117 ."'000 li21 3,29110 ,7ql., 
IIIIPIe! ."'170 S8 1.'Io!J7 .90~9 lIl11 5.2190 .110111 
59 Z.~HIo7 ,90bS 
SPIKE All CUi'lL 1'15 510 i.biZI .7919 
STU lICW,RC- 3,50110 STAt kCII/He_ 3.1c?70 521 !I.joou ,8092 
523 .79 111 Sc?l ,1q llo 528 I.iillll .98111 
AIIPI .872'5 H5PI ,lIlIq9 
R"P2 ,8959 HSP2 .IIS4IZ 
II.Pl .8'l23 H5P) ,IIIoIIS 
R.PII ,8990 R5PII ,tllll11 
RbP5 ,'lOSS H5P5 ,110'11 
RIIP8" ,908 11 115PII ,111107 
H.,p9 ,1190] IISp7 ,9U5 
A"PIO ,87110 IISP6 ,9110 









'F-IZ INL~T NUI~E SUPHESSION STUDY 
RUN U') FLIGHT DA1~ oq/zo/7q SPIIIE I'U~. DK/HC ,01l3q AMIIIENT TEMP Zq4.11 OEG II MAX .... JH unT ,11" 
fLIGHT NU. 0 IIYI'Aillt I'U::l. OI'EN AM8lENT PRESS il Q,911 AlMOS It·CIRCUM,. ,',n 
SURT ')z 3150.00) INTEHVAL , • .,00 ENG.FALl HEeOV .lIliS' ENGINE 1'4/""_ 1.0678 K-RAOUL· .l~ee 
STOP 51 141 Iq'9qQ ENG CUH H ..... sst;o!. ENG.fAC~ "'ACH NO .11015 CUIIL ""1'4* .3~lIb 
COWL LI" HHUV ,'!»5' AODITIVE 1'4/1'4_ .1>1131 I<·DELU ,OIl7 
M~CH AI LVWL LIP .1~80 II·A ,3U5 
SPIKE RI CU"L H3 :.;tAl lILII/HC_ 5.118.10 
STAT Xcw/RC_ .111171 SUT XCW/Hl._ .0700 11> DEG HAilE I'S OEG RAKE 
SZ .q237 Sill .90011 A3b .tll':>'1 AI98 .1I8~7 
RIPI .qqoll 1'31'1 .'1011 Blb .1I0i!» 81'18 .8711b 
R1P2 .9Q87 R}P2 .'Itlotl ClI» .11111'1 Cl'lS .8"IIZ 
RIP} .9"27 RlP) .'000 03b .1I~lIb 01'18 .11252 
RIP. .9}01l A}PII .'bbQ Ell> .817) EI'I8 .8188 
RIP') .QIlIlO R}P'; .'Ibtl'; '0 UEC HAKt. l52 DU. HAKt. 
HIPI> .'828 R)Pb .'1boll 10'0 .'III'il Al5l .QOB') 
HIp7 
.""1 1')1'7 .'12'10 H90 • Q~lli 112~2 .87'1) 
Ripe 
.Q'"b H}PB .'1bb7 C'O .l1l1l1b ClSZ .lIl>lIb 
HIP' .Q824 k)P9 .'b02 OQO .1101:111 Ul5l .8407 
A}PIO .'b84 EQO • II':> 1.! El5Z .852' 
H3PII ,'1715 11111 UlG HAKE .1211 DEG HAI(t. 
H)Pli .'11:106 1011111 .'U'U A1211 .S7'17 
H1PU 1.001b HIIIII .11'101 tllill .1I7bll 
H)Plll 1.00oQ (111111 .110''1 Cj24 .S7UII 
H3PI~ 1.01)1b tllIlI .1I~~0 DlllI .8b78 
H1PIo 1.0010 U<l1I .lIj~j Ell II .117115 
SPIKE H2 CUIIL HII 
SUT lCW/HC_ l.21121 STA 1 XLII/H,_ 1.'IljIlO :.;TA11C PHE:;SURlS 
SQ .8Q07 S20 .810'1 :;"""'t, CUwL 
H2PI 
.'"7b HIIPI .'81111 TAP II.C"/HI: P/pU TAP XCw/RC "/PO 
H2P2 .'10510 H4Pl .'1'~l 51 .b'llli .'10110 ~14 .03110 .'bCl<l 
H(lP3 .eHb7 1<111') .'Iq~e 50! .11<111 .'IZH ~I~ .18bO .'029 
H2PQ .Q323 Hilpil .'1'1~'1 511 .lICI 11 .'07' :;Ib .111511 .9"105 
HlP5 .811110 I<IIP!) .'1"3 Sil .111171 .'bllll 317 .81170 .'1:,57 
HIIPb .'1'1112 sU .111111 .'17U) ::III! 1.17110 .95bl 
1<111'7 .'1'115 S3 .1I1~1 .9b'S $19 1.115'10 .91111 
RIIPS .,q'l 511 1.11111 .'111~5 iliu 1.51100 .811>' 
RlIpQ .'1''111 :is 1.11111 .'1010(1 S21 1.8270 .8,73 
I>IIPIU I.UOIl Sb 1.00<11 .lIq2!! :;2~ 2.711110 .Cl910 
!'IIPII 1.1)010 51 1.1'I~1 .II'lli :.21 3.2'80 .75'12 
I<IIPI2 .'1'107 S8 1.'1~41 .IIQ~q $20 5.28'0 .7717 
sQ ~.~1I11 .8'U7 
SpIK[ 1'110 ClJ"L H~ SIU t.oijl .7C1110 
STAT xCII/HL_ 3.50 .. 0 :;,,1 liLlO/He;_ 3.)i7U SU 'II • .)UUII .771110 
523 .7SQ2 523 .75'11 S28 I.CI III .'8l1 
RbPI .8420 lIo;PI .!!le3 
Rbp2 .880S IISP2 .tI),!S 
IIbP3 .87111 11')1'3 .lIl~2 
HbPII .11735 R,)pll .KlIle 
HI>PS .8(12'1 H5P~ .II"~II 
IIbPII .8803 H5pb .tlolIl 
RbP' .87b9 1151'7 .'OUII 
HbP10 .855') H,)plI .'11>38 
IIbpll .834 11 HSp9 .,7jl> 
HSPlU .'1eoO 
IISPII • '10; 15 
YF-12 INLlT NUl~t SUPh~SSIoN STUDY 
HUN \311 FLIGHT OATl 011/201111 SpIKt ~U5. OX/H[ .011]5 AMKIENT Tt,..p 2115.11 OEG II MAX_MIN oUT .1985 
FLIGHT NU. 0 IHPASS" ~US. O~EN AMISltNT PRtSS • QIQII UMOS K-CIHCUMF • .1710 
START 51 5150.000 INTEHVAL 1.000 tN(;.fA\.t HtCUV .11)111 ENGINt 104/104. 1.1l1lt> K-AAUrAL' .211. 
STOP 5& oUQ. QQ7 tNIO LUI< HI'''' IIOQ5. tNIO.fACl "'ACH NO .lIl7l CUWL ""M. .40110 
,OIlL LI .. HtCOII .Q/III AOOITIVl """'* .10811 1I-0ELTA .070) 
MACH A"' I.U .. L LIP .ll2S K-A .~'5J 
SPIKE RI CUIIL H3 STAI ACII/Hca 5.4810 
SUT XCIII Rca .111115 STU XCII/HC_ .0100 ]- otG HAilE 1"11 Otl. RAllt 
St> .Q1I55 Sill .gec!1I A]b .1I0li! AI 911 .1I1 'l1l 
RIPI .QQIIO HlPI .'IeJII fl3e .IIIIII~ 81'l8 .111171 
HIP2 1.0003 H]P2 .Q035 ClII .1Ie!lll CI911 .1I51i! 
HIP] 1.000] H]P3 .YOJ1 030 .IIUYJ OlQ8 .tlOIIO 
IfIPG .QQ]1 H]PII .'I0:U Elo .1'1ol EIQI .1751 
RIPS 1.0004 R1P" .90.n QO OtIO HA"t l52 OEG HAllt 
HIPII 1.0001 H1PII .'IlIl5 AQO .Ylilll Al5i! .QI01 
HIP7 1.000i! 1I1p7 .'HIJII IIQO .'IIIe! 6c!5i! .81172 
HIP8 .QQQ7 H1PtI .9035 CQO .IHII7 C252 .8522 
HIPQ .QQ111 113P9 .911J3 DQO .11)011 0i!52 .84\3 
H]PI U .'111)1 EQO .IIJII" Elo;,i! .113.17 
R]PII .9711Q 11111 utI> I<A"~ ]211 OtG IIAllt 
R]Plc! .Q8)Q AIIIII .'IUI) Al211 .8153 
H]PI3 1.001Q 811111 .11'10) 113i!4 .lIblll 
If]PIIi .'19'11> 011111 • II!» I II OlG .115117 
"31' I S 1.0021 CIIIII .IIJH 03.14 .811'14 
InPl1> I. UU 17 EIIIII .lIi)I tJc!1i .111103 
SPIKE Hl COwL HII 
SUT ItCII/IIC- l.llli!5 STAT XI."/HI;_ 1.0;]110 STAllC PI<E~SURtS 
S9 .81121 520 .71111 SP1"t CUwL 
I<i!PI .911t15 "IIPI .'111/0 U'" XCWII'C P/PU 'AI' XCw/HC P/PO 
112P2 .9857 "QP2 .'1'1115 51 .11'111) .'Ib)] ~III .0l1i0 .Qb2t1 
112P3 .Q77t kllPl .'1'1~S Sl .dlll~ .911)'j :'1) .18bO .QbOI 
R2pII .Q3QO "IIPII .'1'101 511 .1)11 IS .Q05Q :'11> .4150 .Q1I35 
lIt>p5 .81122 "lIp5 
.'1'1 " Sil .tlII1) .'11101 Sl7 .8117U .QJ4b 
IIIIPb .'19111 SIl .1I1I1S .9ble SIll 1.1711U .9543 
"4 ... 7 .'1'11111 Sl .'11~5 .9b10 :'1'1 1.1I5QO .QObb 
HIIPt! .'1'1'111 511 I.illt) .Q407 ;llO 1.51100 .7Q71 
HIIPQ I.ooul S5 1.11115 .IIQII1 &ll 1.8i!10 .88112 
1I1I ... 11j 1.110\3 Sb 1.011115 .11817 i:iU 2.7840 .bIlQO 
IlIIPII 1.0Ull S7 I.IYtS ."817 /ll3 3.1"8U .728'1 
IIQPIC! ."'1111 S6 l.llc!IIS .b813 S2b 5.28QO .1421 
sQ t.ttllS • tltIc! I 
SpIIIE 1111 CuwL liS SIO l.0.1l5 .H13 
STAT XCW/RC_ 3.S01l(j STAT lCw,kC_ 3.1.170 5.17 S.JUUU .111911 
523 .7?f!,Q s,B .7;>11'1 Sit! 1.""5 .'I8U8 
HIIPI .6341 "';PI .tlUI>II 
RbP2 .6b3Q 115Pl .1I1c!1 
IIbPJ .8bll "'jP3 .8i!00 
IIbPIl .8 721 II '.)p II .1121'1 
HIIP,) .860l liSPS .11311'1 
HIIP/) .884Q H5P" .8 11 '1., 
AbP9 ./111110 H5P7 .8'1)11 
IIIIPIO .83'17 H'.)Pt! .geOt! 
HbPl1 .tl022 11';1'11 .'ill/lll 









































































fllG~T UATl 0'1/20/7'1 
FLIGHT NU. 0 
INTEHVAL 1.000 
ENG CUH WPM bl77 • 
CUIIL wl 
ST.II T X(IIIHC_ .0700 10 
51.:1 .9001 A3b 
H3PI .'11108 51b 
H}P2 .Olb08 Clb 
RlPl .9«108 Dlb 
HJPII .qb07 Elb 
R1P') .qb01 '10 
H}Po .911118 A90 
1'31'7 .'11111 tI'IO 
W3P8 .qbOb C90 
k]P'I .'1b05 UqO 
H1PIO .qbll EqO 
RJpl1 .'17<1'1 1/111 
HJPl2 .YII!)l Al 11<1 
HJPll 1.0017 81114 
~3PIII l.uo05 01<1<1 
1oI5PIS 1.0015 CIII<I 
"3Plb 1.0010 UIIII 
CU"L 1(11 
5TAT XC,,'W(_ I.S3I1O 
520 .711119 
fl<lPI .9t!5S lAP 
kllP2 .'1'1jq 51 
wllP3 .'1'11111 52 
kliPIl ."'9119 511 
H4p5 .99:'b 51i 
RQPt> .Y9bi Sll 
P<lP7 .9911 53 
,,41''' .9q!l/j 54 
loI11f'9 .99'111 55 
kllf'IO 1.00U3 So 
IoIq~'11 .qY'Ia 57 
1oI4PIZ .'1Y!»j S" 
5'1 
CUIIL H5 510 
STAT )((W/I«8 3.32711 sn 
bZl .101HI Sill 
~r,f' I .19iO 











SPIKl I'Ulj. OX/WC .011112 AMIIIENT TlMP 2qb.1 DEG I( MAX-MIN OIlT .un 
IIVI'A:;S I'U:;. OI'EN AMtHEt.T PWESS IOQi05 ATfoIUS I\.CIHtUMt. .lill 
ENG.f ALl HHOV .811il EN!OINE 14""* I,",Hi88 K-ItADUL .a.., lNG.tACE MACH NU .II!)]II CUi'lL 104/14* .. 11107 
CUwL Ll ... HHUV .'11116 AUDITIVE 104/104* .71181 KooOEL TA .0"8 
MACH Al LUf'L LIP .U1I2 I(·A .~U. 
SIAl xew/wc_ ~.lIlljO 
Ufl> I(AK[ 1'111 Ot.G WAKt. 
.11':)00 Alq8 .8bqO 
.lIoll!:' 111'18 .IISIIO 
.111110 CIOl8 .tl47l 
.7'1Jj ulqe .78113 
.71111 Elqe .7SII'I 
IlEIO I(Allt lS2 OEIO RAn 
.9j1'1 A2~2 .11'19'1 
.9ii91 8i:'2 .8SII11 
.tlollj el5l .8Jlli 
.tlolqO DiSl .8l'lS 
.lIc!c! 1 ElSi .81bO 
DEl> wAIlt. Jill ut.G HAKE 
.8Y!)1 A3i<l .811:'8 
.1I1~0 83Z11 .85ZtI 
• lIol!» 1 Oill .1111:'0 
.8illol D3i4 .8410 
.IIUUII BZ4 .IIJi9 
lj TA' IC PI(t.:.SURt.5 
ljl' 1 "t. CUi'lL 
.i.e "/I(L 1'11'0 lAP XLII/Re plPO 
.b91d .quo :;111 .0.5411 .'1110] 
.1111011 
."'b ll '" :'I~ .18110 ."Sb7 
.II/1bll .qblll ::;10 .11150 ."1138 
.,,/lbtl .YC./ll ::;17 .114711 .'1721 
.11<11111 .qb<l9 SIt:! 1.17110 .q'50S 
."'1 <It! .9b511 SlY 1,IIS90 .qOOl 
1.18UII .9111 :.20 I.SIIOu .7811'1 
1."llId .1I9uII s.H 1.8270 .87"" 
I.olljt! .1171111 ::;u l.711110 .bIBI 
1.1'1111 .1l7!)? Sll 3.29110 .701111 
I."'iolt! .",<1'1 :;2b ').21190 .7llll 
c!.illoll .1l7117 
i.o.:it! .71111 





































IF-12 INLtT ~UJ~t SUPHtSSlON 
1311 
'51101~0.000 

































FLIGHT OAT£ 0'1/10/7'1 
fLIGHT NU. 0 
J"'TEHVAL 1.000 
PIG COli HPM bllllb. 
CUIIL H3 
STAT x~"'~c;- .0700 111 
su ."~Ill Alo 
1131'1 .'IS"9 IHo 
II]"? .IlS"1l C311 
H3P3 .'1blll 0]0 
HlP" .Ilblll nb 
H}PS .IlS'Il! 90 
H]PII .'15'17 no 
N]p7 .llel5 H90 
AlplI • "SIlIi C"o 
II}P" ."5IlS 0'10 
1I1PI0 .'1oll E'IO 
1'11'11 .'HH 11111 
HlPI2 .9854 A11111 
A}Pll 1.00ll 1111111 
k]PIIi 1.001" 01l1li 
"'W15 I.OOl5 CteI'I 
II\Plo 1.00l" E IU 
tU"L. It" 
STIlT lit"'''''. 1 • SHu 
520 • 117 1 
H"PI .'1110i! UP 
11111'2 .9111'1 SI 
IIqp] .IlII,50 Sl 
RII I' II .II'I~II SII 
RIIPS .qlliZ Sil 
HIlPo .'1'10" Sll 
Ilclpl .'19"0 51 
HliplI ."'1,," SII 
Rlip'I I.UOIIl 95 
R4PIO I.IIUIO So 
"lIpll I.U011 S7 
Rllpl2 .'1Q711 511 
811 
cu,,~ H5 510 
STAT Xt",He_ 1.3l70 827 













SPIKt. ... U~. OXIHC .06Jo AMIHH,T TtMP 2'111.1 Dt.G " MU-MIN UUT .iual 
IIYI'A~lt -"'Ult. OI'E ... A"'IUtNl PRtss .","e. ATMOS Ie-CINCUMF. .zan 
tN(j.FA~t HECOV .",527 t:NGl~t 1'4/1'1. '.2020 II-RAOUL .Z151 
tN(j.~A~t. MACH ~u .11/011 COIIL 1'1/1'1. .. 11]0] 
CUwL L11' HHUV .91110 AuOITly[ M/H. .7717 I<-DELTA .04all 
MACH A! ~U"L LIP .11I01l I<-A .~iIlO 
STU XC,,'HC_ ~.lIejll 
DEIO HAk£, IIlII ut.G HAKl 
• II II.! II ,,9!! .811111 
.1I.!lIo billa .8111HI 
.111101 CIIlII .l!]11 
.1"1I~ Dl1l8 .7113 
.7117~ Ull8 .73~8 
ut:l' HA"t. lS2 Ot.G HAKt 
.'Ijlll AlS2 .a91t] 
.IIYIIS bZ52 .115111 
.lIillo C252 .11]111 
.8ll11 DiS2 .8l1q 
• .,u,,~ llS2 .11015 
otG HAKt lC!1I ot.G II&Kt 
.,,'1<;11 AlllI .1S"l1 
.81c!1 tlJ211 .849S 
.lIlS" C]211 .113,50 
.1I0~l Ull" .8100 
.111'111 tlC!1I .1I2llS 
liTHIC P"'lltSURt.S 
It'''lllt CO"L 
ACii/H~ P,pu lAP XLiII'RC PIPO 
.0'1/1" .YblO Sill .0,5110 .95"1 
.""1'1 .'Ioll ~IS .180U .1I5S9 
.""'" 
.lIblill i.lo .111511 .1I1I0C! 
.""'11 .'IOlli iH7 .8"7u .'1717 
.""'11 .'Ib~1 lt111 1.1711g .9500 ."I~" .qblla sl'I 1.115110 • 891111 
1.1111" .'Il~Z ioZII 1.51100 .777] 
1 .. 11 1711 .1I8bl loZI l.el70 .1I711b 
1.bO"" .lIbll7 iiZZ 2.784U .'5e8e 
I.I'Itll .tl71'l i;i!l ].zqIlU .1I8qll 








YF-12 INU T NUln SUP~ESSI"N STUDY 
!lUN 13'1 FLIGHT DATt. O~nol7~ SPlllt t'UIi. OX/HC .01131 AMtHEN' TEMP 29 •• 1 OEG II MAX-Mlli I)IIT .il1I57 
FLIGt1T NU. 0 IlYPAiill t'LlII. "lOp" A"'SIENT PRESS .9203 ATMUS II-Cl~CUMF .. .27Q2 
STAIIT SII3I .003 IN TtHVAL. 1.000 t.NG.f ALt. HteO\! • lie! 21 ENGINt. "Viol. 1.2l112 II-RADUL .C!OO2 
STOP SIIIIIlO.OOO E.N" COl< HP'" 111176. t.N~.~ALt. MACH NU .II'1I~ CUWL M/"'* .11525 
LUWL LIt' Ht.CU\! .9/111 AUDIT IV!: "'/14* .n3b II.OELTA .O!;75 
""CH AI CUIIIL L.IP .111611 K-A .3137 
SPIKE HI CU"L. 1<3 SUI XL"/Hca S.'UUo 
STAT ).C"/HCa .tl47~ STAT XCIOo/t<Ca .0700 111 Ut.1I I<AIlt. 191! Dt:.G tUKl 
52 .'11108 SIll .'151111 A311 .tI,UI A I'll! .1I5~9 
HIPI .'1'170 HlPl .~5~" 11311 .lIie!1 11198 .6410 
HIP2 .9qqS H3P2 .'151111 C31> .711'11> CI98 .63311 
HIP3 1.0002 ~3P3 .9'578 0311 .7D71 01911 .7035 
HIPQ .9'1311 t<lPIi .'157 1i UI> _751>11 E196 .7239 
HIPS 1.0004 H3pS ."5711 90 OtG H'IIt. 2~2 Ut.G HAKE. 
HIPO 1.0006 HJPI> • ~'571> A90 .9c!i-1I A2'5" .6113'5 
RIP7 1.000<1 ~ Jp7 .'17'10 1;90 • till"" !l"S2 .6)113 
lope .9991> H]PII ."'5119 cqO .IIJ7~ C .. S2 .62 11 1 
HIP9 .99110 "3p'I .9S77 U90 .11116 0252 .60'1) 
H1PIO .9111'1 E90 .19Su E2~2 .79118 
H3PII • 9740 1411 ull • I<A;'t 3211 Ut.G HAH 
~3P12 .'180111 AI 1111 • ""IIc! H&!II .1I55t1 
H3PIJ 1.0011> flI1I4 .1Ii-1I1I 8324 .8)'111 
~3PIII I.OOU'5 0la4 .11131 C3211 .6239 
t<WI':> l.ou~(I (141<1 .7"1'1 03.24 .111'17 
1o'3Plb I.oult> UIlIi ."<11 13",4 .6\JII 
SPIKE 112 CU"L t<a 
STAT XC"/RCa 2.242" STAT lC"/l<la 1.'B60 sTATIC PHt.SSURt.S 
S9 .61>32 S20 .7700 :;l'lKt:, COIIIL 
~2Pl • 90 28 1<111'1 • 'HI Il 2 TAP Al"/f(l !'/PU tAl' XCW/H( P/PU 
R2 P2 • q8,!9 1<41'" .99l" SI .D'I69 .91101 ~III .0340 .9~1I4I 
H2P] .9711 1<<11'3 .'1'1<13 ::ti! .11111'1 .91oUIl lol'!! .111100 .9C;3b 
R?PII .9211S ~QPU .'19.,1 SII .CI'I/Y .~bI9 :ilb .111'50 .9'572 
HL'P'5 .8123 I<apO; .'1'1')" S12 .!llllY .911~b SI7 .11470 .'170'!! 
1<4Pl> ."'1t>i so .!l4ll'l .~t>lQ ::'16 1.1140 .911741 
1'4P7 ."~1" :;3 ."1,,, .'1l1i8 ill 9 1.115'10 .6928 
HapI< .'1'11110 SQ 1.1111'1 .'13e!l li20 1.5400 .7700 
1'411''1 .Y .... ~ S'!! 1.<11'" .811l0 ~il 1.8270 .tl1I98 
I'IIPIIJ I.UOOt> SD I.t>bll .. .8I1J4I £,U 2.7840 ."iIl33 
~41Pll l.uou7 57 I./"~Y .111>'17 :'2J 3.2980 .117112 
HIIPI.! ."'1bl 511 1.'1~4Y .1It>1I6 li2b 5.2890 .11863 
59 l.llll9 .81112 
SPIKE Rio CvwL 1<':) 510 2.021'1 .Cl7ill 
STAT XCl'I/lICa 1.S01l0 STAT XI."/~l. l.32711 527 ,.1UOU .109111> 
823 .1>7112 5<'3 .117<12 82" I.ill 79 ."176 
RbPI .79[111 I''!!PI .1t>':>l 
HIIP2 .11170 ~'5P2 .7772 
HIIP3 .6335 HSP3 .71l1'l 
~bPa .1\(17'1 ~'5PIJ .71ltHI 
HbP'5 .6'5110 liSPS .1I01i 
RIIPe .81>51 Ro;Pb .1l2111> 
HbP9 .6174 H5P7 .87"11 
~I>PI~ .8059 1<51'11 .'15 ... 7 
































" .. p/I 
" .. PS 
"I»PII 
R .. p9 
""PIO 
RbPl1 




































fLlC;tlT UUt 09/20/79 
FLlGtlT NU. 0 
INTEIIVAL 1.000 
loNG call IIPM 5007. 
CUIIL H3 
STU XCII/IIC_ .0700 3b 
S14 .9UO A3b 
H]PI .'11011 83e. 
"]P2 .~lOIl C]II 
A]P] .'12113 1l3b 
R]PII .'1201> E]II 
R]P5 .'IiOI! '10 
II]Pb .'1110 A90 
113P7 .'111111 890 
H]plI .'111110 C"O 
,,]p'I .9111!1I 0'10 
R]PIO 1.000'1 t'lO 
H3PII 1.00)0 ICICI 
H]PI2 .'191111 AIIiCi 
II]P13 1.003e. IHII<i 
R]PIII 1.0032 DIIIII 
P]PIS I.OO)CI Cll1'1 
H]Plb 1.00)5 EIII" 
CUWL 1111 
STAT .'I'I/ICC_ 1.53IH/ 
S20 .'10'1'1 
H4PI .911.U TAP 
RClP2 ."8':>b SI 
R4P3 ... 111011 S2 
HIIPII • "8 I I SII 
Rap'5 .'I81S SI2 
H4"1» .'11115 lili 
HIIP7 .'11115 5] 
H.P8 • ""btl SQ 
N4P'I ."1110 55 
HIIPIO .'IlIbli So 
""Pll ."111>7 S7 
NIIPll • ""bl SII 
S'I 
CUi'lL H':> SID 
IIT&T X/'I'I/I1C_ 3. J.>70 Sl7 










A'5Pl0 ."70 11 
R'5PII .'1702 
STUOY 
5PI~t ~u~. U./IIC .1I~5' AMBIENT TEI'4P 296.1 DE." II MAlI-MIN DUT ,on. 
IIYPAIJIJ "Uli. U~EN A"ttIENT PIIlSS ."205 ATMUS K-tIRtUM,. ,51" 
lNG.FA~t. HEtOV .9a le. ENe;lNt, 
"''''. 
~'5S11 K-RAOUL .. .111' 
ENG.~ACl MAtH NO .3Zi3 CU\fIL M/M. J3370 
CU\fIL I.l~ IIt.COV ,C""11 AODITIYl MIMe .2107 K-DELTA ,0I1l 
MACH AI 'UwL LIP .I~'III K-A ,1'01 
STAI .C""lIta S.III1)O 
OEG IIAKE. 1.,11 ot.e; RAKl 
.'ISI5 A 1'111 ."52'5 
.'IlilO 81'111 .'151>0 
.'IZlIb Cl'1l1 .~5c!0 
.'IZIII DI9b .'I,HI 
..... I! EI.,8 
."1111 
OEli ICAIlt. 252 Dtl; RAKl 
."I>~II Al52 .'15111 
."10)" "l52 .... 3 .. 
• 9~)1I C252 ."3511 
.'1"7) Ol5Z .'12'15 
.~""I tl5l ."U5 
IIl6 HAllt 3Z4I Otl; RAKt 
.'15!1.O AJl41 .'I'5ZZ 
.'IS4IO tl31!11 .9'5l1b 
.")1111 C3241 .'14115 
.9iJ7 0314 .'1]72 
.'I~lIl EllII .'1]12 
5TAflC PHE~SURtS 
:WIKt CUwL 
XCW;/H~ P/PU UP XCII/RC I'IPO 
-.01~7 .'I'Iol &u .0]40 ."220 
.11'53 ."1»55 ~lS ,181»0 .9172 
.Ul~) .'104111 illb .4150 ."11]7 
_"'~j .'1115] lI17 .111170 .Q]98 
.Ul~j .90b2 iill1 1.17110 .9.al 
.1"3j .'ISO" SI'I 1.45'10 .Q1l45 
."O~j • 'Ii <I II :!zo I.saoo .'10'1'1 
.0"!H .92115 :f21 1.lIl7U .'1417 
.1I"Zj .'IlY7 ilU 2.7840 .IIS47 
1.III!IIj ."]Zb ill3 3.Z'I1I0 .1173" 









YF-Il INL~T NUl~t SUPHf~SION STUDY 
IIUN 1113 FLIGHT UAT~ 09/20119 SPIKt I'Us. OX/HC .65112 AMBIENT TEMP 2C1 b.1 DEG K MU-MIN DIIT .073. 
flIGHT "'U. 0 tlYI'A:':S I'Us. O,",E'" "MBIENT PRESS • C1 20b ATMOS K-CIRCUM". .41.2 
SUPT 51;>8125.001 INTERVAL 1.000 f.N".~ AU HECOV .9~59 ENGINf. 104/104. .5051 ",-RAOUL .1&72 
STOP S1l8 15S.0UO ENe; COH HPM 5Slb. f.NG.~ALt MACH NU .31 III COWL ",1"1* .37 11 3 
carol lil' HtCUV .01>l3 AUO IT 1 Vf. MIf·'. .2208 K-OElTA .OJ47 
MACH AI t;UwL LIP .l~5l II-A .2219 
SPIIIE RI COlIIl H3 SUI lCIII/I<C- 5.48JII 
STAT XCiII/RC_ .07118 STAT XCI'IIHC. .0700 31> OlG kA"t. 148 Ut.G HAKt. 
S2 .45bO Sill .901tl A31l .YJtItI Alya .41113 
IIIPI 1.0002 H3PI .IIIIY" IHIl • Yi!11! IiI'M .44JI 
RIP2 1.0000 R3P2 .1111117 Clb .IIUll CI411 .Y3110 
RIP] 1.0007 H]P] .1191111 0]11 .IIUIII 0198 .0057 
RIP4 .9987 R3pa .1I9Y2 E311 .elYII floa .8811 
RIPS 1.0010 R3P5 .119119 90 DEli kAI\t. Z52 OtG HAKf. 
RIPb 1.001 0 H]PII .1I94S 0\90 .9551 A2S2 .45011 
HIP7 1.0012 1131'7 .4780 1:140 .45JII 1:1252 .O]JS 
HIP8 1.001 11 1131'8 .11]1111 C40 .\lJlll CZ52 .lIlbl> 
RIP9 .9989 R)P9 .'HIZ8 090 .11.$111 IJZ52 .111111 
H3PI\) I.UOIII E90 .9~ll l25l .IIOJ5 
R3PII 1.00llI 11111 Ofli I<A"t. lill Utli IIAKt. 
H]PI2 .991S AI 1111 .\151111 Al211 .4a~l 
H]PIl I.OOJI til 1111 .11111111 tl1~11 .91131> 
R]PIII I.OOll! 011111 .1111>11 C3211 .11301 
R3PI5 1.00l7 (Ill" .lIlll Ollll .IIIYII 
II]PIIl 1.1I0ll> UIIII .\lull Uill .110 119 
SPIKE H2 COl'lL HII 
SUT XC"'/RC- 1.IIIlY8 STAT Xtl'l/l<~. 1.53110 sTAllC PI<ESSURl5 
S9 .920 1 520 • 88!lo4 :.1'1"t. COl'll 
112PI .9379 HaPI .4711 lAP At"/I<C I'/PU IAI' XCI'I/RC PIPO 
112P2 .9117Z HIIP2 • '17911 51 -.1I7I1l .111110 SIll .03110 .9018 
R2P3 .111>]2 HIIP] .48111 S2 .Ull1t1 .9S1l0 iil5 .181>U .89118 
IIZPII .11797 I(IIP4 .yaZ8 511 .ul .. tl .\15':16 ::ill> .11150 .'12'111 
R2PS .9825 I(IIPS .Yllj5 SI2 .UTIII! .451l9 iil7 .8117(1 .9233 
II liP I> .IIIIJ!> stl .U711 11 • II!> 10 l)11! 1.17110 .11293 
I(IIp7 .Y6lo 51 .11I~tI .43110 :slY 1.IIS90 .9290 
.,IIPII .... "17 511 .00UtItI .110110 il20 I.SIIOO .11859 
II11p4 .\l6l8 S5 .DIIIIII .9011 11 l)21 1.8i70 .02be! 
HIIPIO .1I8H SI> .tI"'ltI .lIlll iilZ 2.711110 .8137 
Hapil .911c!8 S7 1.lItYII .91 11 9 si1 3.20aO .1I3b] 
HIIPI2 • \I 1Ic! II 511 1.I!loIt! .92u9 521> 5.2"90 .11380 
S9 1.5111S .92111 
SPIKE HI> CU"~ 1(5 510 l.tl3ul! .9l1l0 
STU XCl'I/Rca 3.S\l1I0 STAT Xt",HCa 3.SZ7u SZ7 !i. JUDO .IIIIJII 
S23 .8]b3 S23 .1130] Si" .0111111 .47!lo5 
RIlPI .9l0S 115PI .11418 
RoP2 .9]1>1> H5P2 .11015 
RbP] .91155 liSP] .9U1I2 
HbPIi .9S12 H5PII .4U47 
1I0PS .115117 IISP5 .4101 
RoP8 .11571 w5Pb .Y21111 
RoP9 .9531 115P7 .41113 
RbPIO .III1S4 kSPII .401>2 
IIbPII .9222 HSP4 .'Ib71> 
IISPIO .41l17 
RSPII .91>111 
'fell J~LlT ~UI~E SUPHESSION STUOY 
RUN "'II fLIGHT UAT£ 0"lO/7' SPl"t. I'U:.. "X/HC .8!>101 AMBlENT TEMP lQ&.1 DEG 1\ MU-MIN UIIT .DlIZ fLIGHT ~U. 0 In"'A:;S I'ill:l. UI"E~ AMtHENT PH"SS .'1'& ATMUS K-CIRCUMF. ..ISS 
START SnOllS.OOI IN1[HVAL I.UOO tNG.~Al.t "'lCUV .'H8b tN(iINt 101/1'4. .01711 ,,-RADUL .1801 
STOP SilO 1511.'1'1'1 tNG tUk HP'" S7Sl. t~G.~ALt. M4CH NU .3'i103 CUIIL 1'4/1'4. .3,13 
CUlilL Lit' HlCOV .'1':1'0 aODITIVE 1'4/1'4. .lZbO IC-OEL TA .051l 
MACH A¥ LUwL LIP .zno K-A .j)l' 
SPlICE RI CUIIL III SUI XCII/HC. s.lIen 
STAT XCIil/RC. .0711'i STAT XCIII/HC. .0700 310 Dkli IIAKt 1'8 OtG IIAKE 
Sl .'ISl7 Sill • 1I'i &7 1031> .'J)II At 'ill .'I3l'l 
HIPI I.OOOS H3PI • IIC1 011 tl31> .'1i 9 1 111'18 .'ilil/U 
PIPZ 1.00 II R3PZ .11'101 C30 .9I/UI CI'i1t .'IZ'i7 
RIP3 1.0013 H3P3 .11903 030 .111110 01 'lit .11'«15 
RIPII .'1'1'10 R3PII .1I6'i7 E31> .111'10 U'ia .87511 
RIPS 1.00111 H3PS .8'0) '0 OlG kAllt lSZ OtG HAKk 
RIPb 1.00010 HlPo .1I'10l A'iO • 'I')&! II Al!tZ .93'111 
RIP7 1.0013 HlP7 .'i700 8'10 • 'ill 'i I IIlSZ .. '11110 
Ripe 1.0008 P)PS .'il80 C'IO .'Jolo ClS1 .900i! 
HIP' .'1'''0; HlP" ."6111 0'10 .'IollIj OolSl .90"" 
H3PIO 1.0OlO E"O .9IJ&! Eol,)Z .11'1 lCI 
II1P II 1.1I0jo 11111 utG HAKt. lo!ll Ut.G NAKt. 
R3PIl .'i'i/'1 1011111 .'111.1':1 UZII .931'1 
HlPl3 1.00l'l H\IIII .'1111111 IUlll .93'i3 
113PIII I.UOIII D 1l1li .'iIOU C3111 .9l1l0 
HlPt') 1.00110 CIIIII .'iioll 03111 ."tlll 
113Plo 1.110110 EIIIII .'iUII&! Ell II .'iOIO 
SPIKE Hl CU"L 1<11 
STAT XCII/RC. 1.lIb"'1 STAT _C.I'I/"(.. 1.5380 STATlC PHES5URt.5 
5, 
."Z3l SlO .67&!b ~"'111t. CUIIL 
RlPI • "3ll HIIPI .'i711 TAP JlLiIo/kL P/PU lAP _C,,/HC PIPO 
HlP? ."1107 HIIPl ."7'1'1 51 -.0141 .'i"17 ~ICI .03110 ./1'117 
RlP3 .'15'15 HClP) .'iIlIO ~i .1I11l'l .'i~&!7 ~IS .18100 .88bZ 
RlPIi .978) III1PII .Y8&!1 Sll .111119 .95c!S iilo .11150 .'121'1 
RlPS .'"ll II II P'i .YtjollI 51l .ulll'l .9Sol7 :;17 .111170 • q.11 0 
IIIIPb .'1llollI Sll .111C1'i .9SlIl iii II 1.17110 .'Il3l 
Rllr7 .'1lljO 53 .llIiY ."llb :il'l 1.11590 .Qllb 
kllPh • 'II! 311 511 .111111'1 .11"17 filII 1.511011 .87l8 
II II P'I .'il!j~ 55 .0'4&1"1 .'101" Soli 1.8l70 .'11 '0 
IIIIPIO .91ll7 Sb .11'11'1 • 'ill .III :iilil 1.711110 .7'l8 
fillPl1 .'16111 57 1.0\'19 ."Ou :113 J.Z980 .8180 
kllPll .'11'0.5 58 1.1')1'1 .'1ljb lizo 5.Z890 .fl192 
SOl 1.')III'i .'iljl 
SPIKE Rb [!JilL H!t SID I.II~OY .91'i1l 
STU XC"/RC- 3.50110 STU X~"''''_ 3.l270 S;!1 !>.jUOU .11211 
Sl3 ./11110 S(ll .111110 828 .ilIIIIY .'i7I1S 
RbPI .'I08S 1<51'1 .b1l37 
Hf>Pi! ."21>3 H'i"2 .11'1(13 
HbP3 .'11107 liSP' .11'100 
HI>PII ."1102 "'5PII .IIClIt} 
HoPS .'ISI3 Ii '5P 0; .'iOS'I 
RI>PII 
."53" H5Pb .'i1'l7 
RbPCI 
.'111'" IISP7 • 'ill ill 
RI>PIO .91109 k'5PII ."o!> I 









n-t2 INLlT NUI~£ 8UPHESSION IITUOT 
RUN 1110; FLIGHT DATE. Ofi/20/1'1 SPlIIl ~UlI. OX/Ht .tI~8l AMtllENT TlMP 28Y.l DE' k MAX-MIN OUT .on8 
FLIGHT "U. 
° 
tlTPA:i:;·~US. O~Er~ AMtliENT PRESS ;'IIH Al"'OS II-CINCU"". .71U 
START 115]llt.OOO INTEHVAl 1.000 EN'.FALE HI:COV .9111] ENGINI: M/M. ,1I"Ob K-RAOUL .01741 
STOP 110;111 .'1'18 ENG CUH H!'M 37'15. ENG.fALI: MACH NU • 21110 COWL M/M • .2'Ob 
LUIIL"Ljl' WI;CO~ .9t!17 ADOIT 1 vt, M/M. .12200 K-OEl TA .OUI 
MACH Al CUi'll LIP .1 S71 K-A .ISOO 
5PI"'E HI CI'''L H3 5lAI KLw/HCo: 5.118l0 
STAT XCI'I/RC:_ .0728 SUT liLlO/RCa .0700 31) ot:G HAlIl 1'18 Otli RAKl 
52 .'H81 SIll .'1511 All> .'1 Til> 101'18 .'1811 
RIPI 1.0018 R3PI .'11198 tl31> .fiofiO 11198 .9832 
HIP&! 1.0018 fI]P2 ... lIfi5 C]I) .90117 CI .. 8 .9830 
RIP] 1.00111 H3P] .94 .. 5 031> .9010 0\98 .9118 
RIPQ t.OOt" H1Pil .911"!; Elo .qSfi7 E1 .. 8 ."bSq 
HIP5 1.0017 H3PI) .'111'15 90 OEG HAIII: e!52 Ot;G RAKl 
HIPI> 1.001 11 H3F'1> .'111"5 no .'10IlJ AlS2 .98111 
RIP7 1.0011 H3p1 I.UOI8 tI"o .'IHlltI ij2S2 .'17oq 
RIPII 1.001 11 H]P8 .fiSfili C90 .fitlUO C252 .'1740 
RIP9 1.0010 R]p9 • 'I !I 11 1J90 .fi/OJ OlS2 .9723 
fl3PI0 • 'I'ItI I E90 .'11 4 l E2S2 .9b17 
HlPI1 I.ooll 11111 111:(; HAIII; 3211 01:(; flAKI: 
fl3PI2 .fi992 1011111 .'111110 AlZIl .97110 
H3PIJ 1.0Olb B14q .'Itlue! 83e!4 .'1772 
HWIII 1.00<,0; 011111 .fi/lU C3111 .'17JS 
H3PIS I.UOio CI1I4 .9/UII Dle!1I .971l 
flW11> I.ooib t.t 11'1 .90/d ElZII .'Ibtl2 
SPIIIE Hl c:uwL H4 
STAT KC:I'I/RC- 1.40711 SUT XLW/Hl_ 1.55110 :ITAlIC PHt,lISURlS 
S9 .97'13 SilO .fil>51 :;1'11\1: COl'll 
RZPI .990'1 k/jPI .'17'111 TAP KC"'/HL P/PU lAP KCw/RC P/PU 
RilP2 .9fi56 HIIP2 .fillifi 51 -.Ulot ."fiIl9 :;Ii! .01110 .Cl511 
R2P) .9935 Hllp] .9t1ifi Si .Oltd .fi71H :'15 .ldl>O .9411t> 
R2pII .98711 I<lIplI .fillB 511 .ulill .fi7JZ 510 .4150 .954b 
R2P5 .9835 1<4p5 .'11117 512 .Ulc1t1 .'17411 817 .81170 .9bfi O 
kliPo .fitlll) 51l .01e!1I .Cl717 SI8 1.1711U .9730 
kllP7 .'IIISl 51 .IIIUII .fil>b!! ~19 I.II~90 .97311 
H4Pll .'III!)b 54 .IIUOII .fiSll SZu 1.51100 .9b51 
Rllp9 .fi1l02 SS .oqid .9bcll !i21 1.8l70 .'1119 
fllIPIU .91108 Sb .1111'111 .fib"I> :'U 2.71140 .q3i!7 
kllp\ I .fi810 S7 1.111111 .971t> iilJ 3.2980 .'1422 
Hllpll .'1814 58 1.1/j'ltl .971 9 Slt> 5.2890 .fi4<'3 
59 100 SI e!1I .97113 
SpII\E RI> lUIOL H5 510 1.1141111 .99Ub 
STAT Xcw/RC_ 3.50110 :;TAT lIl,,/kC- 3.3270 SlY !t.lOOO .9443 
523 .91122 511 .'I4lZ 5211 .t>'Iil! 1.0000 
kbPI .'1713 fJC;PI .'Ioe!1.I 
kbP2 .fi77'1 HC;f'2 .'Ioqs 
HbPl .91101 fl5Pl .'Iboll 
RbPIi • Cl tlZ7 k5PCI ."b'lO 
RbP5 .91141 Rc;P5 .'1075 
RbPII • fill 17 "C;Pb .fi7.H 
RbPCI .q77b IISP7 .97'1fi 
RbP10 .97]8 IIt;PII .911!!fi 
HbPII .9b70 H5P9 .'I8Sl 
Ht;PIIi .'1I1SS 





































































FL1G~T OATt Oq/2u/7" 
FLIG~T NU. 0 
l ... lEt<VAL 1.000 
[NG CON HP~ ClZllb. 
CUIIL H3 
SUl XCII/HC_ .0700 3b 
S14 .0,11'1 Alb 
H3PI .9)UO !llb 
HlP", .9Z99 C)II 
113P) .9Z9t1 0)11 
HlPCI .'IZ'II) Elo 
H)P5 .92'19 '10 
113Po .'1i'lll A .. O 
H3p7 1.0017 11"0 
H1PA .91111) C90 
H\pq .'I7l6 0'10 
HlPIO .'1'10) tqo 
HlPl1 1.001'1 1 .. 4 
H}PI2 .'1'178 '11111 
HlPll 1.00lZ til IICI 
RlPICI l.oOil OIIlCl 
I<JPI5 1.0llll CIIII1 
HSPlb I.IIOi;> t.lllol 
CUIIL Nil 
STAT XC:"/H~. 1.')1110 
Szo .YSICI 
HIIPI .'17Zu TAP 
H~Pl .'I7C1l SI 
"liP} .'17SJ 52 
kllPIi .'17~' 511 
J(Qp,) .'171Z 512 
IlIlPb .'1711 513 
HIIp7 .'17t<~ S'} 
Hllpll .'I71i7 511 
,,"p'I .'17'1~ 55 
HIIPIII .'ItllI So 
II liP I I .'1lji3 51 
""Plc? .'IIIZb 58 
5'1 
CU"L H5 510 
:iTA , XCII/HC_ 3.3l70 lic!7 
S21 .'11111l Slll 
IISPI .'11177 
H5p2 .'1SUl 
H5PJ • 'ISll' 







H')Pll • '17'1'1 
liTUO' 
SPlk~ ~US. OXIHC .8~8i! AMIHt-NT Tt.MP 287.2 DEG k MlX-HIN UIIT ,On7 
t\YPASS I'Uli. OI'EN AMHIENT PHlS8 • "172 UIIOS K-ClHCU"''' • ,c.i»47 
lNI..~ ALt HlCOV ."blll lNGI"'E HI"'. .1j155 K-RAllIAL .lll7 
t~I..~A~t. MACH NU ."~~Y CUIIL HI .... .3Uq 
CUwL Lll' HtCOV .'HClI AOOITIVt HI .... '.2017 k-OELTA .0703 
"'AC~ A¥ CU~L LIP .11147 k-A .1UO 
STAI IIC~/HC_ !I.QII.JO 
OEG HAi\t 1'18 UtG RAKt 
."ol'l AI 91) .97~CI 
.Y~lu tllqa .9711 
.'I~II C198 .97b7 
..... 7') 01"8 ,9bUIl 
.9C1111 El98 .91jlO 
Ot6 HAKt lSi DtG IUKt 
,'H'Io AlSi .97)0 
.'H85 81~l .9b57 
.'11)11 CiSZ .9b,sZ 
,'1btlCl Oi51 ,90uq 
,YbIlU fi5Z .qljIlO 
otl. HAilt Jill Ot' HAKt 
,qi7b A)iCl .90'10 
,<Hll 81111 ,"0'19 
,'Iblll ell II .qoCl5 
."Sbll Dllil .9011" 
.'1)1'1 [jZ" ,'15b4 
bTA TIC PHt~SURt.S 
.:il'lkt CUi'lL 
IICII/I((; P/PU lAP XC IIj IRI,; P/PO 
-,,,fbi! .'1qlll :'111 .0)110 .'1)1'1 
,01ill .'17011 ~IS .1800 .qZ87 
,1I1ZI1 .'1bllS ~Io .41511 .!Jlo7 
.u1ill .9bll ~17 .81170 .<I'5b7 
.uli" .~bY9 SI6 1.170111 .qbl7 
.IIIUII .'I5~1I :il'l 1.45'1U ."b2B 
.Cllloll .q}i7 s20 1.51100 .'15111 
.01l,,1l .'11111} Si!1 1.8270 .9010 
.1111'111 .YSII,} ~2Z Z.711010 ."072 
I,II111l .'15'111 SZl 1.2'180 .'1\88 
1.14'111 .'10111 5c!0 5.28'10 .!JIIIq 
I.~I"II .'101" 
1."111111 ."IIOU 





YF-12 INLU NUI~E SUPHlSSIUN STUDY 
~UN 1117 FLIG~T DATt 0'112011'1 l)plkt. .. u::;. Ox/~C ./I~1I2 AMIIIE.'H Tl:;Mp 288.3 DEG K MAX-MIN OUT .04t111 
FLIGHT NU. 0 IHpA::!::; I'Ul). UI'EN AMIIIENT PRESS ,'H 71 ATMOS K-CIRCU"F. .tlJi!o 
START 1,'57,11'5.000 I"'TEHVAL 1.000 t:NG.~A~t. KEeOV .q~31 ENGINE 141M. \t,'53q 7 K-RAOUL .1~]l 
STOP 1:'511'15.000 E.NIi CUH HPM III>]J. lNG.~A~t. MACH NO .2~1I0 CUftL 14/104* .. 35 11 0 
lUftL UI' RlCOV .~I>b~ A001 TI Vl H/"* .11\57 K-OlLU .1054 
MACH Al lUftL LIP .2113 K-A .l~8tI 
::;Pl"'[ RI cuftL Hl STAI Xl"'kCa 5.118jO 
STAT lCft/RC_ .07ill STAT XCft/HC_ .0700 31> Ot. .. 1(1I"t. I~8 Ot.G HAKt. 
52 .qlt21 SIll .9111 Alit .'I~O 1 Al'HI .'17"4 
RIPI 1.00111 HlPl .'IIU~ 831t .qll~1I 111'18 .9713 
RIP2 1.0020 1i3P2 .'H02 Olt .'1jllj Clqll .qtl'ls 
RIPl I.OOz.? 1<3P3 .'10'11> lIllt ."lill 01911 .q5111 
RIPII 1.0020 1<11'11 .'IO~b Ub .~2qi Elq8 .q3l1q 
'HP5 I.OOZO tilPS .'10'111 q" Oll. RAkl: Z~2 Ot.G HAKt. 
HIPb I.OOZI 1i1P1> .'IO~II AqO .'1/jd US2 .qbu7 
RIP7 I.OOZI QP7 1.00111 b'lO .'111" 1Ie!52 .'1511 
RIPe 1.0020 Ii 31'11 .92'1~ CCIO .'iOCli Ce!52 .q4lCl 
RIPQ 1.0001) 113~q .~o~2 DqO .'i~II" Dc!S2 .q4S0 
.. 31' I (l .'IClbll l'lD .'I~~O E2'i2 .q}18 
IHPII 1.001'1 11111 ot.(O IIA"t. Je!1I ut.G RAKI: 
RlPl2 .~qlZ AI 1111 .9111t Ale! II .q5711 
1111' \.S I.ODiS 1111111 .~o711 111211 .'I571t 
113PI<I I.DUc!1I III 1111 ."~II Clc!4 .9517 
Rl~l~ 1.00i~ Cllllj • .,"to 01211 .'I4bS 
101'10 I.ODt5 till" ."~1I1 Uc!4 .'11111 
SPIkE H2 lU"'L HOI 
STAT XC"/RCa 1.110711 :iTAT XC"I"la 1.51"0 :HAflC PI(l :.:iURl5 
Sq .q517 52(1 .9HII st-l"'t. CUi'lL 
H"PI .qIl3? ""1'1 .~I>Ij~ TAP XCli/l(1: I'/PU lAP XCft/RC P/PO 
R;»P., .qqO'l kllP2 .'II>O~ 51 -.U/be! .'1901> Sill .01110 .q117 
112P3 • 'I8l11 f<Ql'l .~1>1I1 52 .Ulc!~ ."btl :'l~ .181>0 .qOll2 
H21'1I .'1711'1 "ap<I .qOf'l SII .u 1 C: b .'11>117 :>Ib ."150 .'118'1 
H2PS .9blll PilI'') .~b/9 SIZ .07tll .'IClUI ilI7 .114711 .9Q47 
II11Pb .'1bll'i 51l .U111.1> ."ClUb :ill1 1.171111 .'I'i15 
1.111'7 .'1700 51 .111011 ."4I1b ::;19 I.II!1'10 .9S20 
I</lp/\ .'1110 511 ."uon .'11111 ~c!0 1.51100 .9174 
f<IIP'I ."711l SS .. O"tll .'1311.11 521 1.8270 .q4qb 
11111'1" .'171~ 5b ."Il~1l .'I1I~2 /le!2 2.711110 .8792 
I<IIHI .'11!>1 ::;7 I.ul/ll .""111 sc!l 1.2Q1l0 .119110 
lillpli • 'HoI> 88 1.111'111 .ClII'Iq S2b 5.211QU .89117 
bq 1.~11I.1l .~SI7 
spIKE Hb lU .. l. H~ S10 1.IlIl/l1j .'ill"t' 
STAT lCw/Rt- 3.50110 :HAl It(''lkCa 1.l270 S27 ~.jUUO .1j9~1 
521 .11'1110 523 .S'IIIO Sc!1I .Ollo!tI 1.001U 
HbPI .QSol 1il)1'1 • '131 II 
RbP2 .'IC;qq 1<00P<' .qlj'l 
RbP~ • 'It-II J Ii I) 1"\ ."317 
HbPII .'IbQI ~C;f'll ."5'11> 
HbPI) .Q7Db Ii ')1''' .'111111 
RltP/I .QbS7 f<SPb .~II'1'1 
HbPQ .QS9" lic,n .""'12 
HbPl0 .qc;sII lir;pll ."7c!0 







































































FLIG~T OATl 09/~0/79 
FLIGHT NU. 0 
JNTlH~AL 1.000 
tNt. lOH RPM 5014. 
CUlilL HJ 
STAT Xt"/HC_ .0700 30 
SIll .11'100 A3D 
HlPI ./jIH7 11311 
HWi' .111175 C311 
Hlp] .1I1I1!1 1J3t1 
1l3PII .8/j18 Btl 
RlP5 .11611 90 
1l1Pb .1111111 A90 
H]p7 1.0012 890 
H3PII .91o!2 C90 
H]P'I .'1021 090 
R3PI0 .9'1~1I E90 
H3PII 1.0010 11111 
R3PI2 • 9'1!1 I AIIIII 
H3pll 1.001'1 IH411 
H]plli 1.0013 011111 
113PI5 I.OUIII CIIIII 
1'31'Ib I.UOI7 EI1I4 
CUWL H4 
5TA r lItwlHla I.Sl80 
520 .<ilIS 
Hal'l .95117 TAP 
RlIpO' 
."0;'0 51 
IIIIP3 .95'10 :11 
kliPO .9bOO 511 
114PS .'il>01l 912 
kllPb .9017 511 
1<4 ... 7 .'iD'sZ 53 
I<4P8 .91119 SII 
"lIp9 .'Io~O 55 
"liP III .'i011 Sb 
HlipII .'1011 7 57 
kliPIl .'i71l 58 
59 
lUI'oL H~ 510 
STAT lItll/HCa l.ll70 527 
Sl3 .I!D~9 521' 
k'!tPI .'1ll!l 
HSPi' .9147 











SPIlIl I'UI>. OX/~C .8~6o! ''''IIHNT Tl"'P 2811.3 Ot.1i II MlX-MIN OUT .000, 
tIYPA:l5 I'US. UI'EN A"IIII:NT PHtS5 .91711 ATMOS II-CIRCUM'. .5178 
t.N!;.FA~l HlCUV .9111111 ENGINE 
"""'-
.. 5.15 K-RAOUL • 1 5 lei 
t.NG.~'Lt MAtM NU • SJlu CuwL M/,.,. J1IIClII 
CUwl Ljl' HtCUv .9~70 ADDITIVE "'/M. .17111 II-DELTA .1105 
"'ACH AI ('U"L liP .2llll II"-A .2.'1 
STAT ACIII'HC_ ~.1I8l0 
OlG HAilE 198 Olli RAKt 
.9,Silb AU8 .9611 0 
.9Jl,S 11198 • 'III fI! 2 
.'1ilt! CI'HI .'15'11 
.91~1I 019' .'i3 11 11 
.'IU'i7 EI'I8 .9212 
OEG HAllt l52 OtG RAKI: 
.'ID~'i A252 .9510 
.'1ltllt tli!!l2 .9I1UI 
.9~1I's CC!52 .93l8 
.'I1I~9 0252 .'1297 
.9I1U's Eo!5Z .'IZJU 
utI> HAlll 3C!1I OlG HAKl 
.'IOtl9 Alfl!lI .q/illu 
.9~'I" 8J211 .94115 
.9,S1I0; C3Z11 .9413 
.9JUO 01211 .9355 
.9~11I f.J211 .9294 
SUfIC PHtS5uRl5 
~"lllt COWL 
lI(.lI/l<(. P/PU lAP XCII/~C P/PU 
-.u1bl .'I8b9 SlII .0]40 .8900 
.Ull11 .9510 ilI5 .18110 .1I8U 
.U7eo .91190 fill> .11150 .8981 
.UlfI!lI .94911 l)17 .81170 .9·30'5 
.Ulo!lJ .'#1197 SlII 1.1740 .9384 
.llIulJ .'12115 iil" 1.11590 .9400 
.1I0bll .11910 ii2u 1.54110 .9215 
.bllfl!8 .91bO iiil 1.8270 .9307 
.1111911 ."305 su 2.7840 .114115 
1.111111 .93~Z iil3 3.2980 .8b59 








YF-li INLET NUI~t SUPRESSION STUDY 
RUN 111'1 fL IGH1 ()AT~ 0'1120/7'1 SPIKt ~U~. OXIHe .8!>82 AMlIlENT TtMP 288.3 OEG I< MAX_MIN OUT .07h 
fLIGHT NU. 0 IIYPA~S '-U::I. O~EN AMIHENT PRESS .IItbll AlMOS "'-CIRCU"'''- .UlI 
START II .?IIO.OOl INTEl/VAL 1.0011 tN[;.FALt REeoV • '101! 'I II ENGINE M/M. ,S978 K-RAOUL • 1 iii 4 
STOP II 213'1.'1'1'1 ENG COR RPM 51151. tN[;.~AtE MACH NO .ll<l!> CUIIL M/M. .IIZlIl 
CO"L Lli> RECOV ,'1111111 ADDITIVE ,./M. .IHb K-DEL TA .U711 
MACH AT tUIiL LIP .i!1>11 "'-A .inCl 
SPIKE HI Cl'''L Hl SlAi 11."/kC" 5,<18)0 
STAT XCII/HC" .07l8 STAT xt"IHtz ,0700 lD DEb HAilE 1'111 Ot.b HAKE 
Sl ,'11117 Sill .ilo09 All> .9~!>0 AI911 .9504 
RIPI 1.00011 H3PI .l!b!>1 1130 .'I111! 8198 .ClS72 
RIP2 1.00 II PlP2 ,81>1111 C]b .9UIIU CI'I8 .ClSI] 
RIPl 1.00111 HlP] ,8b1l7 O]b .IIYI!O 01'18 • 'Ii II I 
RIPq 1.001 11 H1PII .l!bllS Elb .I!YOII EI'I8 .9081 
RIPS 1.0015 H~p5 • 110 II I! '10 (lEG HA;'t l!>i! OtG HAIIl 
RIPb 1.001 11 hlPb ./;10111 A'IO .Y!>t!!> Ai!!>i! .911~b 
RIP7 1,0011> HlP7 1.0009 lj'lO .'I!lO,S H2S2 .92~1 
HIP8 1.00011 HlP8 ,/;I'IY2 e90 .'1 .... 11 C252 .91115 
HIP'I • 'Ill'll PlP'I .Y~'Il 0'10 .9J!>U D2S2 .9U2 
"SPIO .99bll t'lO .'Iieu E,?5l .90l'l 
HlPl1 1.000'" , .. <1 utI> HAl\t l2/1 OtG HAKE 
H3'-12 ,9'1115 AIIIII .YI>'?!> AlllI .9]119 
I<lPlj 1.00.?1 1111111 .'1!>OI!~ 81.?1I .93'14 
HlPIIi I.OOIS 011111 .'I~!>I Clc!1I .'1211 
HlPI!> I.IIU.?I CIII" .Yllli Dlc!1I .'120'1 
H1PIb I.UOil U"<I • 'I 11111 U.,II .'11'111 
SPIIIE HZ ClI"L HII 
STAT XC"/RCc 1."b7/;1 STAI IlII/I<,_ I.Sl/l\) l:i lA TIC PRE:'SURt.S 
5'1 .'1l5b S20 .QOIII :;1'1 lit COIIL 
H2PI .'H2 11 HIIPI .'1<117 TAP XllI/HI. p/pu lAP Xc:,,/RC PJPo 
HZP2 .'1t1bl 1<111'2 .'1111'1 51 -.ulo.? .YII~U :'1<1 .lIj<l1/ .1I"b'l 
HlP3 .'176l HIIPl • c/lI'il 52 .ul.?t! .91117 :'I!> ,IIIIIU .lIol7 
R2PII .'102Q RIIPII .'I5US 511 .olfit! .'11100 :'110 • III SO .11782 
H2P5 .'1517 HOPI) .'il)lb SIc! .Ulc!t! .'Ilt!!! :'17 .8'170 .IIl5'1 
"apb • 'i!> II I) 51l .ul.?~ .'IoIUIi lilll 1.17110 .q2~8 
I<IIp7 .'15011 Sl .IIIUII • 'I OCi II :;1'1 1,11590 .'1275 
HIiPII .'iStl7 SII .<luot! .tllIYb :I.? 0 1.51100 .QOIlI 
"01''1 .Y~'I'I 51) .ollc!t! .tI'i'lU :..,1 1.8c!7U .Q2111 
HIlPlli .YbUt! So .1)t!'ItI .'1112 l:ili! 2,78110 .lIlbli 
!,lIpll .'Ib.S! 57 1.11 III) .'iiI8 I>.?l ],2980 .83bS 
t<IIPIc! .91>1Ib 58 1.I'IYt! .Y211j Sc!b S,i!I!'10 .8381 
sQ 1.!>lfill .'12!>1I 
SPI"E HII CU .. L 1<5 SIO 1.t!lItllI .'illob 
STAT XCII/Re- J.SIIIIO STAT IC"/t<C_ l.lc!70 :>27 ').JUOll .1I0bZ 
S2l .tllc.5 52l .illb') 5211 .Oll.?t! ',0011 11 
t<bPI .'il07 H5PI .!I'ijl 
RbP2 .'11811 HSPl .1I9t!? 
RbPS .'1l1l1b HC;Pl .'10 11 7 
RIIPII ,'1S12 H5PII .'10117 
HoPIj .'1'iIl/l HI)PS ,YII'I 
RbPII .9111\Q f,IjPc. .'1100 
RbP9 .'1110tl HljP7 .'IjIS 
RbPIO .9288 R5P" .'iSbO 
RbPl1 .9051 Rljpq .'IoO!> 
t<o;PIU • 'I!> II 
RSPII .... 5'1.? 
YF-Il INU T NuI~£ SUPHESSluN STUDY 
RUN 150 FLIGHT DUE 0"nO/7" SPIK!: PUll, OXIHe ,1I~lIl AMbIENT TEMP 117ll,l OEG K MAX-MIN OUT ,onl 
FLIGHT NU. 0 II'PA88 1'0::1. Op"N AMBIENT PHtss .q170 ATrotOS K-CIHCUM,. 1,0"51.1 
START II III ,000 INTEHVAL 1,000 fN(,,~Al.t Hf.COV ,'1~11 f.NGINf. 1'1/14. .4l60 II-RAOUL ,3S9l 
STOP II 111)0,000 f.NG LOH t(PH 5b211. f.N("f.&L~ MACH NU ,)Y71 CUIIL MIMe ,11405 
COl'lL LIp HlCUV ,"1126 AOIHTlVE MIMe -.011" II-DELTA ,llO. 
MALH AI LU"L LIP ,l11l5 K-A ,.i91 
SPIKE RI CUi'lL I(l STAI "I;",HC- 5,411.10 
STU XC"/RC- .07111 STAT XC",IlC- ,0700 Jb IIfli Id!l.E 1"11 Ot.G HAKE. 
Sl ,"]50 Sill ,6511S A30 .9~il AUII ."119) 
RIPI ,,,""11 R)PI ,IISI7 8lo .910i! 141"8 ,95l0 
RIP2 1,0002 RlP2 ,6S05 C)o .1I"7u (1'16 ,"4bl 
AIP1. 1,0003 H1Pl ,11511 OJo ,111111 01"8 .91110 
HIP4 1,0005 AlPIi ,6'1»15 Elo .66041 EI"6 .8,,741 
RIPS 1,0000 H1P5 ,85111 "0 O!;(, HAllt l5l Dt.G RAte!; 
RIPo 1,0000 f<)Pb ,65111 A"O .'1~II~ 'l52 .91115 
HIP7 1,0005 RlP7 1,0001 1190 .9~JI 8252 .91bl 
RIPII 1,0003 HlP6 ,11'1111 C"O ,9J9~ Cl5l .90!i1l 
RIP" ,9982 Inp9 ,"bOil 090 ,"t!11 Ol52 ."010 
H)Pl0 ."'HO £90 .9t!JI E25l .8,,1" 
k)P11 1,0001 11111 IJEG H .11\1; lc!4 OtG HAk!; 
klPIZ ,'1"t!b 'III" .9~lb All II ,"lll 
klPl.S 1,001l RIIIII .91111~ IUllI .91l9 
H1PIli 1,000l 01411 .9171 e3l11 ,"lI2 
H]PI'I» 1,0015 CIIIII ."Ullb OJllI ."I.!" 
k}Plo I,U011 1:11111 ,1I~911 ElllI ,90114 
SPIKE Hl CU"" HII 
STAT XCII/RCa 1,lIb18 STAT ItL"IHC- 1,5)1\0 SUllC PHE~SURt.5 
S" ,"180 5lo ,il917 ~"lKt. (U"L 
RlPI ,"b81 ""PI ,'nIl8 UP XC"/HL PIPU lAP XC"IHC PIPO 
RlPl ,"851 RQPl ,,,11)3 51 -.Ulbc! .98t!5 ::1111 ,0lliO ,11545 
RlP] ,"7511 HQP) .""~II S2 .U'~II .93'1»0 iii!! .'800 ,11501 
R2pII ."57'1 HllPIi ,""b'l SII .Ulf!1I ."]1111 lilb .11150 .11002 
R2pS ."1175 "4p5 ,'1111'1 SI.? .Ulo!lI .9)t!i! li17 .81170 .qOll 
"lIpb .911'15 513 .u/~" ,'13111 :;111 1.17110 ,q180 
"GP7 ,Y~ll S3 .1111.111 .901l :;19 1,11590 ."202 
"lIplI ,'1'1»l2 8/1 .IIUIIII • II!! 17 :;2u I,SIIUO .8,,37 
"IIP9 ,,,Sill S5 .bllf!1I .118"8 lin 1.8l10 '''157 
""PHi .95011 So .1111"11 ."0"11 :;ii! 2,18110 ,790" 
I<apll ,'1~lIb 57 I.Ollt) ."1111 ilZ3 3.Z"1I0 ,11200 
RIiPli! .'1bl1 58 1.111911 ."lb5 :;Zo 5,l8"0 ,11212 
SCI 1.~'o!lI ."'110 
SPIKE Hb ClJwL liS 510 1.11111111 .9blO 
STU kCII/AC- 3.50110 sur k[IIIIHC_ 3.ll76 517 ~ • .lI.IUO .IIZ!!" 
S23 .8200 523 .6 .. 00 Slll .c.qo!tI .'19"11 
HoPI .91112 115PI • till De. 
HbP2 ,"}1I0 115P'? ,1I1I!l1I 
RIlP} ,"GIl 115P3 .6911 
HbPG .91157 "5PII .119113 
HbP5 .9118b HSP5 ,9000 
RIlP6 .911110 HljPe. ,"UDO 
HOP9 ,935" IISp7 .9302 
RbPIO .9220 H5PII .'1,),5 
HoPl1 ,9041 HSPq .q511.? 
Ho;PIO ,,,r,JI 







YF-Il INLtT NUI~t SUPHt~SlUN STUDY 
AUN 151 FLIGHT OAT£ 09/20/79 SPIKt "'U~. OXIHC .8~82 A"'flIENT TI;:MP 2117.8 DEG K MAX-MIN OIST .011' 
FLIGHT NO. 0 IHPASS -PUS. Ol'tN '>lIIIENT PAtSS .9170 ATMUS K-CIRCUMF. •• _ill 
SURT II 5140.001 INTERVAL 1.000 tNG.fA~t RHOY ~91b8 ENGINE 14/1'4* .b42b K-R'DIAL .l~OS 
STOP 21 balO.OOO EN~ COM MPM 5857. ENG.~A~~ MACH NU • III Oc> CuwL 1'4/101* ,,11501 
CowL LU' HHUY .91100 'OOITIvt 1'4/1'4* .1923 K-OELU ,UOJ 
MACH AI LU"L LIP .21121 K-A .i90il 
SPIKf Al cuwL Hl SlAI XLlI/HCo: 5."610 
STAT XCII/RC- .0728 STAT ).C"/HC- .0700 10 utI. HA"t. 198 Ot.G HAKt. 
S2 .9120 5111 .611011 '3b .91110 '198 .94118 
RIPI 1.0001 A3PI .1I11J7 83b .9UJ'" tll98 .95U7 
RIPl 1.0010 H1Pl .tl1I19 C3f> .tltl9' CI98 .9']11 
RIP3 1.0009 H3P3 .1111]5 03b .619b 0198 .91110 
RIPO 1.0011 R3PII .tllIJil E3b .tl1JY E198 .891l 
RIPS 1.0009 H3PS .tl1IJ2 'I" utI. HAK~ lSi ot.G HAKl: 
HIPb 1.000'1 R]Pb .tllI)II '90 .9~!!?1I A2!>l .93ZI1 
RIP7 1.00 \I H]P7 1.00011 1190 .911I1Z 1I!!?!>l .91Z7 
HIP8 1.0009 R]P!! .68118 C'ilO ."',UtI C2!>l .900l 
HIP9 .9985 P3P9 ."Sbl 090 ."t!&!1 D2Sl .89'9 
P]PIr. .'1'1b2 [90 .'111111 E251 .tl8b" 
HlPll 1.00IIl 1l1li DEI> H'I\I: ]20 D~G HAKE 
H1PIe? .'1'lJII '11111 • 'I!>!>!> All • .9ltlb 
fI]PIl 1.11018 81411 .'111110 8]211 .'illb5 
H1PI" I.UOII 0111" .'11"1 Clc!II .'il171 
"lPI!> l.uo17 CIIIII .'I07u 01211 ."0'1 
A3Plc> 1.1I01!> EI<I" .'II/UO lJ211 .tl9bC> 
SPII(E H2 CU"L. Mil 
STAT XCw,PCa I.IIb711 SlAT .C"/H(; .. 1.51KO STATIC PRE:;5URE5 
S'iI .'ilI]!! 810 .1111116 :;1o',1It. CuwL 
HlPI .9bb8 AIIPI .'I1H TAP XC"/WC P/PU lAP lCw/HC PlI'O 
R2 P2 .9S5e. I<IIP2 .9)110 51 -.U7e.t .9tiZ7 lolll .0)110 .lIlIbli 
RZP] .9 f lll "liP) .'1)'I'iI S2 .01ZI1 .'Il!!?c> ill~ .ltibO ./14121 
HlPO .95119 HIIF'II .YII!!?e 51 I ."'tll .'ll15 illb .11150 .IISl!b 
HiPS .YIIIIO HIIPS .Y<lJ7 Sll .Ulttl .92'11 lol7 .81170 .9025 
kllPb .91107 SU .0IZ" .'1)15 Sill 1.11110 .91110 
kllP7 .",,7 11 SJ .111\111 .69c>0 819 1.4590 .9lbl 
HlIpll .9501 811 ."Ue.1I .1I50b SeO 1.511 00 .11888 
"1110'9 .'1SlO sO; .ollill .HIIJe il21 1.11270 .9112 
1<111'10 .9!>~" So ."11'111 .'il0!>0 ~c?2 Z.78110 .7851 
HIIPII .9SIe? 57 I.UIIII .YO"7 :.21 ].2'i180 .80711 
ROplZ ."OU] 58 I. 1 II 'It! .Yll2 S2b 5.l8'i10 .lIlll 
S'iI 1.~IZti .'illJ6 
SpIKE Hb CU"L 1<5 s10 1.11111111 .'ilo02 
5TAT XC"'HC. 1.5U1I0 :;UT Xl.w/H(_ ).1270 527 ~.JIIOO .11167 
52J .80711 5~1 .dOlt! 5e ll • illizI! 1.000] 
HbPI .YOIlII k,";PI .1!7Zb 
RbP2 .11277 III)P'> .6t!Z<I 
RbP' .91b<; l<'I)P3 .t!II.H 
HbPIi .911111 H5PII .6811S 
RoP5 .9IHZ "510'5 .tI'ilZb 
RbP8 .9397 "5Pb .YOl3 
RbP9 .9\12 lIC;p7 .92,,0 
RbPIO .9l19 H5pII .'111'111 










































































'LIGHT DAlE OqliO/79 
FLIGHT NU. 0 
JNTEI<VAL 1.000 
ENG t;OI< KPM b0711. 
CUIIL 1<1 
STU lC""Ht;a .0700 3b 
514 .dll A Alb 
H3PI .1121111 1l3b 
H3P2 .!lZII3 Clo 
H3P3 .1I2!11 Illb 
H3PII .IIZlIo Elb 
N3PS .112117 90 
H3Pb .112'13 A90 
IUP7 .99'14 890 
N1PII .!l1l0 C90 
H3P9 ."":>Ib 090 
H1PIII .'I"~J f'lll 
H3Pli .'1"'111 Ielli 
N3 PI2 ... '111 AIIIII 
W3P!l 1.1I0UII SIU 
H3PIII .9'1"11 "11111 
N3PI~ 1.0002 (1411 
k}l'lb 1.000l t:\ 1111 
CUIIL Hq 
SUT .1.'"/"l.a 1. S}dO 
:;10 .11110 
IIIIPI .q2~7 TAP 
11111'2 
.'Hl" 51 
I<4P3 .'Il~8 li2 
NIIPIl .9371 511 
HIIPS .9110 512 
HIIPb .91112 SI3 
HOP7 .'IIIZ8 53 
"IIP8 .'111112 511 
"liP" .'IlIb3 55 
114PIO .911112 So 
HIIPII .9510 57 
RaPI2 .'15"7 58 
5'1 
(U"L w'i 11111 
STAT XC"/kC_ i. S270 &<17 












5Plkt I'U::I. OXIMe .1I~1Ic! AMIHtNT TEMP 
IIYI'A::III-I'U/:I. Ul'tN AMIlIENT PHtS5 
lNG.f""" "ECOV .'lu1b ENGINE "'1''''''. 
EN~.f"~l ~AeH NO .1I'sb8 CUWL 141M. 
LUi'lL LII' NI:CUV • 9Hu AUOI TJ 'It M/"' • 
MACH Al ,UwL LIP .i!'1S11 
5UI .'I'I/Nea 5.III1JII 
DEG HAIII; 198 Ot.G HUt. 
.911h ,,198 .93'17 
.1I'Il9 IH98 .9.JI 
.II;II~ CI'I8 .'11111 
.!lOb1 01'18 .9027 
.8~&c! El'l& .8708 
UE~ I<A""~ 2":>2 Ot.1i RAkE 
."1I~7 A2~2 .92117 
.'1"17 11252 .90":>7 
.9c!":>'1 C252 .8918 
."11'1 02":>2 .1I6b7 
.'i1/1I11 l2~2 .1I7!)5 
utI. .. ,,"'t. 324 UtI,; IUkt 
.9)Uo Ai211 .921111 
.9's~1 tll211 .92211 
.901lb e3211 .90'15 
.11'10'1 Dle!1I .8qMI 
.lIitll ElllI .882" 
/:IUrl(. PocESSUR"S 
::IPJkt CU"'L 
XI.""I" P/PU IAI' XCIli/Ht; 
-.U7oe! .'17'17 Sill .03 11 0 
.1I7c!8 .92117 :'15 .18bO 
.11128 .921111 :ilb .4150 
.ule!" • 92e!" ~17 .81170 
.II/e!!I ."2~O ::1111 1.17110 
.IIIUII .81\!)4 :01'1 1.4590 
."Ubll .1I3~5 :olO 1.51100 
.b ll 211 .11 122 :,,!1 1.6270 
."6'111 .8951 ti22 i.76110 
1.0178 .90115 S2J 3.29811 





261.2 DEG II MAX-MIH PIIT .1019 
.q179 ATMes I<-CINCUMF. ..06111 
.b7f10 II-R"OI"" .1,., 
.1I"b" 


















































































FLIGHt U.t£ 09/;>0'79 
FLlGHT hU. 0 
JNJENVAL 1.000 
tNt; CUI' WPM I>i!Cl5. 
ClJwl H3 
STAT XCw/Ie!;. .0700 Jb 
Slti .8201> A3b 
H3PI .111111 b]b 
HlP2 .6116 C]I> 
R3P] .111711 03b 
N3PtI .6111 UCI 
k]P5 .1)171 90 
kWI> .61111 A90 
H1P7 .'1'190 tl90 
R1PM .IIClO!; C90 
H3P'I .91171 1>90 
HWI\I .99~5 t90 
k3PII .99'18 111<1 
R3PIi! .9911 A1411 
k]P13 1.0008 Ell £Ill 
fi3PIli I.IIUOI 0111<1 
N3PI~ 1.\iOV<; CI<I .. 
H1PI" I.OUOII flilU 
CUIOl Nil 
STAT XC"/Wl'" 1.C;:SIlO 
:'20 • lillY II 
""PI .'11'19 TA~ 
"liP,? .92~7 51 
Hap S .YitH 52 
Napll • 'I 3u7 511 
~t1P'> .'I13~ 51i 
... lIpo .'I.\~3 511 
... 4P7 .'1301 83 
HaplI .'Il/OS 5£1 
H4P'i .'11115 SS 
P4Pl0 .'111115 5b 
k4PII .'ill~~ 57 
MUp\i .'111110 511 
5'1 
Ll'IOl NO; SIO 
Sfl.I )L"/HC. l.li70 5i!1 











.. o;PII .'1]80 
&TUUY 
SPllIl I'U:;. OX/HC .1I~8i! AM8lf.NT TlMP 28'.2 OEG " MAX-MIN OllT .10115 
t1YPA:ll» I'U:I. OI'EN AMBJtNT PNtSS • 9177 ATMOS II-CIRCU"' • ..H1l1 
EN(;.~ALt· Nt.COV .901l ENGINt M/M. .71011 II-RAOUL· .1'51' 
tN~.~ALt MACH NO .1I~99 COwL M/M. ~1I't77 
CUi'lL L il' NHUY .9l115 AUIHTlYt. M 11'41 .2]27 II-DELTA .11911 
MACH .AI CUi'lL LIP .](155 II-A .i!10" 
SfAi 1.1:1I/WCo: S.1I8JI) 
UE~ kAlll 196 Ulb HAllt 
.IIYYl 1.196 .94111 
.1I115C1 lIl'I8 .94311 
.81011 CI'I8 .'1372 
.8~8J 0198 .89011 
.8~1I0 U98 .8b8S 
OtG kAllt i!~l OtG HAKt. 
.'111e!0 A25i! .91115 
.YJ711 8i?52 .89Jl 
.'Ii!UII Ci?SZ • 117 'HI 
.qUbli DlSl .87C11 
.IIYIIII tZ52 .8bU7 
U~b NAill 3i?1I OtG "AKt 
• 'lillie! Al2t1 .914] 
.9Jjj fl3ill .Y11I7 
.dY'I.s O~II .'10<11 
.1It111~ D.sill .1I811S 
.1)110 lJiIi .b7~11 
STAt IC I'l(lSSURt.S 
:;Pl"l COwL 
AL"/I<I: P/PU lAP XCIO/RC PIPO 
-.uloi! .'17119 ;,14 .03110 .1I20b 
.u1ell .'IIY9 iils • J IIbO .61bZ 
.ulell .'11"'0 SIb .11150 .83112 
.U 1e d .Q11>9 511 .84170 .81138 
.u1el) .9il03 ill II 1.17410 .1I~8] 
.111011 .8710 SI9 1.t15QO .9010 
."(101) .d2.s9 :>i!0 1.51100 .8b911 
.Clllitl .8bi7 Sll 1.8270 .89118 
• II IIY II .118711 ~n 2.71140 .711Sb 
1.0Ill! .1)9jl ::'23 3.ilQ611 .'b9O 





YF-12 INLET NOlSt SUPHt~SION STUOY 
RUN 154 FLIGHT DATl 09/2Q/79 SPIkE ~U~. OX/HC .8~lIl AMBIENT TtMP 287.2 DfG K MU-MIN oUT .lIl1 
FLIGt<T NU. 0 IUPAliS PUS. OPEN AMBIENT PRESS .'Hn ATHOS htJRCU"'. .Jlll 
SURT 2110140.000 INTEWVAL 1.000 tNIi.~ An NtCDY .8Y~0 ENGINE MIMe .7315 II-RAOUL .1~'7 
STOP 21111 9.91H ENt; LUW NPM b419. ENG.fACt MACH NO .4;b8 COllI. MIMe .,,~q7 
CUwl liP HtCUV .901115 AODI Tl VE MIMe .lU8 hDELTA .1Ial 
MACH AI CU"," LIP .1151 II-A .lo79 
SPIKE Rl Cuwl Nl STAT lcw/HC_ S.OalO 
STU XCII/RCa .0728 STU lIC",HC_ .0700 11:1 l'EG HAKE I'" OtG HAlCt 
SZ .9152 514 .&IOJ Altl .IIYlO AI 98 .9l!Jl 
RIPI .Cl990 HlPI .110111 tlllI .lIi91 - bl98 .9117 
H1Pi! .9993 ~3Pi! .11011 ClI:I .l!l:Ilb L198 .9314 
H1P3 .Cl99l Il]p] .801l Dlb .III1YU lIICI8 .8915 
HIP" .9991 H]pa .110711 ElII .Cl1I11I U98 .8t1117 
HIPS .9"Cla fllPS .801:19 ClO UEG HAKt lSi OtG RAKE 
RIPtI .999S H]PI:I .ClUb7 ACIO .'I,s9/1 A2';,2 .911l 
RIP7 .999S H]P7 .Cl99i/ 1190 ."loS Hl52 .889l 
HIPa .99911 H1pII .1I!!1I9 C90 .9i ,.. ClSl .1I75t1 
HIP9 .99t1a H1P9 .'iSi/b 090 .9U4I!16 DlSl .lItlbl 
R3PIO .'1909 t90 .IIYlt l25l .IIS.H 
H]PII .99'15 1041 OEI. WjI"t llQ lItG HAKt 
HlPIi/ .9909 AI4Q .9Q&!b AlZII .911b 
H]Pll 1.0001 RI1I4 .9o!~!J !lll4 .9141 
HlPI4 .99YS 01411 .8YU16 tleN .89111 
RlPIS l.uOol Clall ./I"UO (JJZII .11817 
HlPlb 1.000l EIIIII .lIo"!J tJllI .lItllS 
SPIIIE R2 ClllOL HII 
STAT XCw/RCa 1.4b78 SUI Xl""kC_ 1.51110 STATIL PH[SSURtS 
S9 .1I9 1t1 S20 .IIOOJ SPI"t CuwL 
R2PI .9S91 k4PI .91bl UP XCII/HI,; P/PU lAP XCWIHC P/PU 
H2Pi/ .9823 HaP1 .9l.H 51 -.ulae! .91711 lII4 .034U .810J 
H2P] .9/)71> HIIP3 .9171 SZ .fJle!~ .91!J2 SI!! .11100 .eObO 
H2PII .94S4 R4P4 .'Ii/'I7 511 .v101~ .91110 Sill .0150 .el51 
H2PS .929 3 RIIP') .9le!1I 511 .ultt< .911 9 lII7 .8470 .8'778 
H4Pb .'1l01 513 .Ule!D .91!JII 5111 1.17110 .89l7 
flGP7 .'H17 51 .1160~ .1I7U9 :S19 1.11590 .8QSS 
Hllpl! .9J/I') 54 .16UDII .81ll! IIl0 1.51100 .8t101 
HIIP<1 .'1408 55 .016tll .1I5!J3 Iii/I 1.lIl70 .11889 
H4plU .911e!9 Sb .118'111 .118111 Si!i! 2.1114U .7278 
Hapil .911~O 57 1.01111 .8819 :ill 1.l980 .7S117 
WIIPI2 .'IQY') Sli I.I"Y~ .89UO a20 S.2890 .75<13 
59 I.~I~II .IIQlb 
SPIKE Nb CIII'IL kS SID 1.1141111 .9480 
STAT XCw/RCa 3.S01lQ STA f XC"/RC_ J.3Z7O Sl7 ';,.lUOU .7b"" 
5;>3 .lS47 513 .7547 Si/II .o16~11 .99119 
R/)PI .8RlJ "SPI .8308 
HtlP., .Q070 WSPl .1111114 
HftPl 
.91"2 PSP3 .IISIO 
HtlP4 • 927a H5P .. .1I5~1I 
RftPS .9352 H'5PS .11019 
HftP8 .9ISS RSP/) .IJIIVI 
RftP9 .91 4'5 HSP7 .9QOII 
RbPIO .8991 RSPR .9l,)0 









YF-I? INLlT NUJ~E 8UPR~58IUN STUDY 
RUN 155 FLIGHT DAT~ 09/20/79 SPIK!:. ~u~. DXIRC .ti~8'! AMlllENT TtMP 281.2 DEG K MAX-MIN DIIT .ll.~ 
FLIGHT NO. n HYPAllS PUli. O"EN AMtHENT PAESS .91b8 ATMUS K-CIRCUMF .. .J095 
START 21'2120.000 IN,Et<\/AL 1.000 I:.NIO.FAI.t. NECOII .8119'J ENGINI:. MIMe .1511 b K-AADUL .1~18 
STUP Z1121!!O.000 t::NG LON NPM bb1!!. lNG.fAll:. MACH NO ."'Ib4 CO"L MIMe .49'J3 
lO"L Lip NHOV .9iZ2 AOI)I TI Vt:: MIMe .2553 K-OELTA .09U 
~A(H A1 LU"L LIP .liH K-A .i"llI 
SPPIE RI (\.J"'L N3 STAI X(,W/HC. !!.1I810 
SUT XCw/AC· .07211 liTAT X("'/HC. .0700 lb I)~G HA"'E 1'111 OtG AAKI:. 
SZ .'1121> 51" .lIlIib A31> .11'1111 41'18 .9207 
R'PI .9qql> H3PI .600~ ISll> .11;111 HI'I8 .92'12 
HIP2 1.000'1 H3Pi! .tiOOI C3b .ti~bti (1'18 .9319 
RIPl 1.0010 A1Pl .79'13 03b .lIlIil 0198 .1I8!!b 
RlP4 1.0010 H1P4 .79911 E3b .IIJlli EIY8 .8529 
HIPS 1.00011 I13P5 .7'1'11 90 OU; HAKI:. iSi! OlG HAKI:. 
RIP .. 1.0010 N3Pl> .7'191 A911 .911111> AlS2 .91SI1 
R1P1 I.OOOA 1I1P7 1.000'1 flqO .'IJII'I ~25i! .8909 
HIP8 1.0009 ~ 3PI< .II!!ll (90 .Yi.!~ (2S2 .111111 
IIIP9 .9979 "3P'I • 'I!! II 7 1190 .ti'lllb Oi~2 .1I .. l2 
HlPIII .99117 ~9U .titibl E2~i! .11490 
A3 P II I.oull 11111 UI:.t; 1<4"1:. 3ill OU' flAK!:. 
HlPlc' .'1911 All1l1 .9Jlli Alill .'HIlIl 
A3PI J 1.00111 BIIIII .9~01l IUlli .911b 
"3PIII 1.00111 011111 .1I1I)t> Cl.!11 .1I9ll> 
H3PI~ 1.00111 CIIIII .111111 03.!1I .1I1i9 
A3Plb 1.1101 11 HIIII .IIS'III Uill .1151>7 
SPIKE Al (lJl'L "II 
STU Xew/RC" 1.lIb711 liTH xe"/IlL. 1.5360 :>TATIC PHE~SURES 
59 .8870 :; .. 0 .8~19 :>l'l"t eO"L 
HZPI .9507 ~of'l .'1I~t> TAl' J.(;"/I<C P/PU TAP XllII/RC P/PQ 
HZP2 • 98 15 NilI';> .YilO 51 -.\llt>.! .'1715 Sill .03110 .1I0ib 
RlPl .9b1l5 NIIp3 .Y2jb Si .\l7.!8 .'1I'!b :>15 .18bO .197l 
RiPIi .'101111 1<111'11 .<l2~9 511 .o7.!"" .'111l S'I> .0150 .11117 
HiPS .9illt> HIIP') .'12'11 512 .il7.!o .'1019 :>17 .8C110 .8'128 
""PI> .'1Z'Il 51.5 .1I'll> .91l0 :'111 1.17110 .11117'1 
AOP7 .Y1IICl Sl .IQUI! .lIbllO :H 9 1.II!!90 .11918 
HlipH .11311 SCI .1I0bl! .110110 slO 1.5000 .8539 
AOp'I .'13 11 0 55 .I>II.!II .t\CI'I1I Sll 1.8210 .8800 
'" liP I\: .'1l1u2 5t> .11111111 .11709 !ili 2.160U .7137 
HIIPII .'11111 57 1.01'11 .11613 loll 3.2'1I1U .13911 
""Plt' .'111 II li6 1.111'111 .11111111 Sit> ,.2ti90 .7409 
s'l 1.~litl • till III 
SpIKE Hb (\.JnL H~ 510 1.11111111 .'I1I~7 
STAT XC"/FlC. 3.50110 lorAT Xl"'/k(,_ l.l.!70 527 S.luoU .75~8 
5i3 .73'16 ,s,>l .73118 528 • t> II.! II 1.0000 
A"PI .61QO ... 5PI .lIi77 
HbPi! .901i R'5P" .ti3D7 
~l>p3 .9157 k'51'3 .!jIlJ!! 
HI>PII .9ib5 R5PII .811711 
Abp'S .930 11 k'SPo;; .lIbul 
AbP8 .9Z113 I<'SPb .1I7~" 
RbP9 .91411 R'SP7 .'1021 
AbPIO ./jq9i R<;PII .9lbY 
RbPl1 .lIblO li')p9 .YIIUb 
~5"1~ • 'I'j\ 0 
1',)1'11 .'I3jt\ 
YF-Il 'NLlT NUI~l 5UPHt5SIU~ STUUY 
RUN 151 FLIGHT OATE O'lllO/7" SPIKl ~U~. UX/~C .B~1I2 A"'BlENT TEMP 2811.3 DEG K MU-M," UIIT .OJIl 
FLIGf04T NU. 0 IHI"isS PUS. CLulitU 'MkilENT PRtS8 ~9115 AlMOS KeCIRCUMf. .~U'l 
START 2!lUlO.00l INTEHVAL 1.000 ENG.fALl HlCOV .'1SII] tNGINl M/"'. .5111 K-RAOUL .0105· 
SlUP .?1l81~~.""7 ENe. COl< I<P'" 1!2S~. tNG.~.Ct "'ACf04 NO .2~OIl COiOlL M"". .11150 
COWL Li~ HlCOV .91170 AODnIVE M/M. ,Oabll K-OELTA -.0105 
MACf04 AI CUwL LIP .21127 K-A .O'O! 
SPIKE HI CuwL H] STAT ~Cw/HC_ 5.11830 
STAT lCW/RC_ .07.?1I STAT XC"/H(;_ .0700 lto OEG HAKE '''8 OlIO HAKl 
52 ."1113 5'~ .1111110 Alto .'1~'1'1 AI 'III .'1b.H 
RIPI '.OOIl H]PI .1111111 I!]II ."b'lI! 111'18 .'1bll RIPl 1.0025 H]Pl .111112 011 .'1~lIt CI'I8 .'111'17 
HIP] 1.0021 113Pl .8110'1 L1311 .'1~)/I 01'18 .'1S17 
RIPII 1.0025 H1PII .11010 00 .'1'0'1 EI"8 .'11170 
HIP5 1.002] H1P5 .111112 "0 ufl> I<AlIl 2S2 Ole. HAKt. 
RIPII 1.00211 k}Pto .61110 A"O .'11110 A2~2 .'1b07 
HIP7 1.0023 H3p7 1.00t2 8'10 • 'I fll II! 825l .'16117 
HIP8 1.0018 113P8 .8111111 C"O .. '1'1111 Cl!ll2 .'1SS0 
RIP" .""qll H]P" • "II!)II 0'10 ."Soill DlS2 • 'IS II " 
H]PIO .'1'1t7 f"l1 ."~UII li,e? .'1111111 
RlPII 1.00ll lUll Ut.t. wA"t 3211 Ul!; HAKl 
H]PI2 .'l'lSI '11111 ."111'1 '3~1I ."6ll 
H]Pll 1.00211 S,III! .'1I1UO IIJ211 .'1617 
H]PI~ 1.00211 DIII4 .'1S01 Cl211 ."575 
H3PIS I.II0c:1I ClIIII 
.""'0 DJC!II .'1SII] 
RJPIII l.oOlU EIIIII .'l~"11 fUll .'111'11 
SPIKE Hl COWL HII 
STAT lCW/RC_ 1.111178 STAT lcw/HC_ I.S]80 STATIC PI<t.~SURl& 
Sol ."20} 820 .ii'l20 :Wl"~ CO"L 
H2PI .q71 'l HIIPI .'1378 lAP "C"/i«; p/PU lAP XCII/RC P/PO 
H2P2 .'l8811 HQP2 .<i1l50 51 -.u/llt .'l1l1l7 :jIll .0]110 .811110 
RlPl ."7711 H/fP} .'111,7 Se? .ultll ."lIll :jIS .18bO .8bOb 
HlPII .'lI>(,I1I RllPII .'lIlIlO 511 .u7tll .9311l Sio .III!»U .8U9 
HZPS .9Q911 HOPS .911911 SIC! .Ulc:" .'ll'~ SI7 .81170 ."1lQ 
f(IIPII .'l1l'l9 51l •• lIelf! .'lIlU2 SIIS 1.17110 .9240 
HIIP7 .'lSIt< S3 .11I0tl .'IOIS SI" I.IIS"O ."2111 
kliPII .'lSUl SII .IIUIIII .6bSS liZII 1.511011 .8QlO 
HoPq .'151111 5S .lIlIttl .II'l5S &ll 1.8l70 .'1150 
HQPIO ."57'1 511 .1I1I'id .'lU7 !ill 2.78/10 ."IZ'l 
1<111'11 .'1SIlI 51 1.01111 .'1111'1 f»ll l.2980 ."181 
HIIPll .'11101 St' 1.111'11:1 .'l2011 Sit> S.2890 .Qlbl 
S9 I.SI.?tI ."io3 
SPIKE No CU"L HS SIQ 1.IIIIlItI .'llllS 
STAT lC~/RC_ 1.SClqo SUT _I.I'I/HCa 1.ll70 SII!7 S.oiIlUU .'l2ul 
52] .'l181 S2l .'illli St" .blltd 1.0011 
HbPI .9517 RSPI .'1,S1I1I 
RbP2 .91>00 f(SP2 .'l3'1> 
HbP} .9110b RSP] .'11110 
HbPII .'l1l3's H~PII .'1H7 
R6P5 .90S8 HSPS .'1110S 
RbPII ."11611 ASPII .'l"l's 
HIIP'I .ql>'ll f(SP7 .'I1I1S 
HIIPIO .'lll"" IlSPII .'1~\'O 








YF-12 INLtT NOI~E SOPk~SSION STUDY 
RUN 1511 FLIGHT UAlt 0'U2ul7'1 SPlitt. I'Uli. OX/kC .tI~82 A"'HIENT T!"."'P 2811.3 DEG 1\ "'U-"IN DIIT .010. 
FUG"" ,"U. 0 IH ... ASS ,",Uli. CLUliEO AMfHENT PklSS ;'l\74 A " .. US II-CIRCU"f". .4,Ol 
START 21201 4 0.002 INTtkV4L 1.000 ENI..fALt. kl:.CUV .'1~8!! EN('11111:. """'. .5~7o II-RADIAL .lill STOP 2121110.000 tlll(, COk kPM 51)30. ~1II('.fAtt. MA(H NO .317~ COl'lL "'" ... .5228 
CUi'lL Lit' "t.CUV .9UI AOOITIVl ""M. .0348 II-DELTA -.0147 
MA(H AI LU"L LlP .3 11 52 II_A .U15 
SPIKE HI (u'IL I<) STAT ALI'I'k(_ ~.<l8jll 
STAT X(""R(_ .0728 SfA T Xcw,kl. .0700 30 o~(, tJ''''t. I'ill ot. G kAIlt. 
52 .'1038 5111 .7179 _30 .~j/~ AI"tI .'1I1~O 
RIl'l 1.00011 H3PI .1111'" lUI> .~h1 (II 'II! .9418 
RIP2 1.0012 10:31'2 .71<10 00 .9JUI (1911 .911 11 2 
RIp3 I.OOIQ k3P3 .7137 030 .9~1I~ 0198 .'12~j 
Ripli 1.0015 kJplI .77j'l Elo .91t19 t::l98 ."0'10 
RIPS 1.0011> 1131'S .77111 "0 Ut.t. kA"'t 252 Ut.G kAIlt. 
RIl'l> I.OUI5 '<31'o .77 jll A'IO .'IJ911 A2~2 .q3N 
RIp7 1.0015 1i3p7 1.0012 1l"0 .~<lI~ Hi"'2 .'131>1 
RIP6 1.00 II kW" • till I II (90 .qJ~J (252 .93ij 
Rlpq .9961 Hjp'I .'I5~5 11'10 ."i"'l1 1>252 .q2~u 
k\pl I) .999i E'IO .91'11 1-.2"'2 .9111U 
f'3P II 1.0UIe! IIIQ ut(, kAl\t 3211 0t.1. I<AIlt. 
fl3f'12 .9ql~ AIII<I .~Stle! A3211 .'I31!2 
k3pt3 1.0Oili III 1111 .9jJ~ 113211 .'1357 
IIWIII 1.0013 011111 • .,itlll (3i<l .'121'1 
~;lPI5 1.001 9 (111'1 .9VIII 03.!1I .92~f\ 
~. jp I" 1.001 9 t11111 .I:I"IHO t3e!1I .9213 
SpllIE He (U"L 1'<01 
SUT IC""RCa 1.lIb711 liTA' Xt",k(.. I.S31<11 STAlIC PklliSURt.S 
59 .~I>83 li.?O .8lH li,",ll<t. CUwL 
H2PI .q5le; ).I liP I .tl9~1 TAP llt;",kC )J,IJu lAP At; "IIO/C ... ,PU 
HlP2 • 'Hlc' II HIIPl .'1000 51 -.I)IOi .'I7/S :;111 .03110 .7779 
R2p) .9b20 fllIP l .901111 lie! .\Jlil:J .90J6 lilS .1600 .7732 
RlpO .'13111> ""1'11 .'1151 lill .01~1I ./1"110 :'11> .<lISO .7'11111 
R.?p5 .915<1 filiI'S • ~ 1711 :;Il .0/il:J .lIq~1I :;17 .6<170 .1I5bq 
"QPO> .91~'1 5D .1I1<!1I ."'OiO Sitl 1.17110 .117115 
J.lIIP7 
."' .. 1<1 :;3 .100ut! ./lQlq lil9 1.115'10 .11751> ).1111'11 .'Ii<l~ 511 ."Uoli .78011 :'20 1.'5 11 00 .11237 
Htlp'I .9e!111 55 .l>lIill .112117 :;21 1.1I27U .lIb02 
fllIplO .9J11l SO .OI:J'I" .tI!>119 lie!.! 2.711110 .80:;78 
~ III' 11 .~3~'> 57 1. \J I II:J .11000 ;,2j 3.29!!0 .1111119 
,,1I).I1c' 
.'13'" 5 11 I.I<I'II:J .lIb~2 :;20 5.2690 .8b26 
li 9 I.~I~/j .Ilbtll 
5PI~E lib (UnL ... '" 510 1.11"/111 .~3~1 
STAT XC",RCe 3.S0tlll STAT Xl","'(,- 3. )~7L 5e!7 5.Suuo .!lolI) 
Sl3 .80119 S23 .110119 52" .b"i!! I.ouol 
kbpi .'1iOO 1<<'1'1 .1l91lj 
Rbp2 • Cl 3l0 ~C;P.? .11'1'11; 
kop) .'13'>7 ke;l·j .1I9~7 
kbplI 
.'1'"'> ~o;)JII .I1Qt't'l Rbpo; .'11113 HC;P'> .9alll 
HbplI .9Q'I1 k'iPb .'105 11 
Hop9 .'1C;OIl RC;P7 .9Ud5 
RbplO .'1S0l> "'51'11 • ~ 1 II> 
Rbpil .'111111) I<o;PQ .'Ii!1I3 
~'C;p III .9j5tl 
... SPII .9"~2 
YF-12 ''''LlT NOlliE SVPMlSSIUN liTUUY 
RUN ISCI FLle;I" , UHf uCl1200Cl IIPIKt. I'Uli. OIIHC .1I~1I2 AMIHENT Tt"P i!811.3 Ole; K MAX-MIN OIlT .059b 
FLIGHT NU. 0 IIYP'liS I'V:;. CLO:;EO AMHItl'jl Pl<lSS • C1 I I1 O ",",OS II-CIRCUM'. .l581 
STARl 2122115.000 INrll<vAL 1.1)00 tNG.~ AU HHUV .9U~c! tNGINl HIM. .b029 K-R'OUL .ll97 
STOP i!12ZI II S.OOO [I'll. (;UM I<PM 5bH. lN~.~'Ll MACH NO .11112 CllwL 1'4/1'4. .5171 
LlfnL Lil' klCOY .1I1I'Ic! AUUITJI/l 1'4/1'4* .02511 K-OELTA -.0112 
MACH 'I LUt'L Lll' .'1I1.H K-A .IS1U 
SPIKE HI CUi'lL 1<3 STAI II(;,,'HC_ 5.41I1JO 
STAT XC",RC- .0728 STU IcwIHC_ .0100 3b OlG Mul 198 OtG HUt 
52 .87i!1 SU • tu 19 A3b .'HtoU AI 'III .'1225 
RIPI .Cl98C1 klPI .,"C!7 IIlb .'1111'1 tHClR .'Ilb5 
RIPi! 1.0001 In" .. .10C!1 Clb .YUY'I (;IClII .'II~" 
HIPl 1.000b I<lPl .70il 1l3b .'IIIJI 01'111 ."9Jb 
HIPO 1.000 11 IIWII .70Zi lJb .11'1'1'1 EI'III .1I7b5 
RIPS I.QOO.? M3PC; .1016 90 UE-Ii IIA;'t i~i! UtG HAKt 
RIPI> I.OO(,C; klPb .10c!1 ACIO .'1111> AZ'32 .'Ilbl» 
RIP7 1.0005 HlP7 1.0001 1!9n .'11111/ l!i~2 .'II'Il 
Ripe 1.0003 HlP" .11217 CCIO ."1I1~ C252 .'1071 
RIP9 • 9C17C; lI\p .. .q7ZI> 090 .II'1~1 Ol~2 ./19117 
1131"0 1.0000 E90 .1111 1/:1 ll~2 .118'31> 
H 31'11 ."9'111 111'1 utI> 1(4"t 3c!1I UtI> HAKt 
HlP' 2 .'1"'0 'l'Ii.! .'lC!'3J Alc!'1 .'11'1\1 
klPll I.OUI0 111'141 • 'I..! J I IUC!II .91711 
IilP\4 .'1991 0111'1 ."Y'll Cli!1I .901>'1 
II\PI~ 1.0110'1 C\o4I .1I1I'3c! UJili .90110 
HlPl1> 1.0008 UIIII .tI I III Uill .89U'I 
SPIKE ki CIJ"L 1111 
STAT _C",HC_ 1.llb7t1 :'Ul _l.n,kL. 1.<'3110 5UfIC PHt1l5URtS 
Sq .tI.?lq 112,) • iDol 1I1""'t CUwL 
HZPI .9HI HilI' 1 .1I1>~1 I AI' olL"/WL I'/PU I AI' Xt; .. /HC P'PU 
R2P2 .978Q liar" .1171>0 SI - .. 01b..! .'Ib'll lil41 .OJIIO .7079 
fl2P3 .'10;7<1 HIPJ .tlilol 52 .lIlill .1I7i7 lIl., .1/11»0 .702b 
R2pa .91711 II II POI .I.III~.? 511 .ulC!1I .lIbll7 1I1b .11150 .7l09 
R2pS .8t177 1'111'''' .111177 512 .ulc!tl .lIb'lO 1I17 .81170 ."'101 
I<lIl'tl • tllIU" Sll .1I1ttl .1'7111 ::;111 1.114111 .11333 
kll1'7 .tl'l'3'1 53 .IIIUII .7"'11> lil'l 1.1I5"U .11]311 
kLl1I1I • .,9'17 511 .01111>11 .110) 1I20 I • .,11110 .7bbl 
HIIP<I ."0011 55 • I> II.! II .77Jl lill 1.11270 .lIli8 
IIlIHI1 .'IUlIq 51> ."11'1" ./jUI :'U Z.7111111 .1I09l 
"IIPII .ClII>~ 57 l.ullll .IIZ.!l :;ll 3.ZQhll .RI73 
flaPI" .qiC!l 5" 1.111'111 .1I2~1I SZo ".2R .. U .RlbQ 
sq I.~I~" ."i.)q 
SPIKE RI> C.,,,L I(~ 1110 1.""1111 .'HOb 
STAT IC",RC: 3.~OqO :; T (IT 1Il."/HL- 3.3il0 I).! 7 ,.jOOO .l!l'31 
523 ."171 S,>3 .111 7 ~ Sill • oil..!" .'ICI'II 
HbPI .8ql»C; ".,1'1 .tl5jo! 
RbP2 .C10ql IiSPl .".,7'1 
HbPl .9171 f<C;P1 .I$I>UII 
RbPO ..... 11> "0;1'11 .111>11 
RbP5 .'12117 HC;P" .1:1071 
HI»P8 .ql5b k"PI> .lIb"l> 
Rb P", ... '110 liC;P7 .tl71>O 
RbPIO .qJC;'1 W"iPh .tllllll 









YF-12 INLtT NUl:il SUPl/tSSlUN STUDY 
HUN IbO FLIGHT OATt. 09120/19 SPlllt I'US. OA'HC .8~IIZ AMtlllNT TE"P 2119 .4 O~G ... MAX-MIN OIlT .07.0 
Flll;t-<T NU. 0 HYI'AS:; I'U:,. LL(I:;~U AMtllE NT PI<I:SS .111113 AT"OS ... ·CJNCU"'F. .l9011 
START 212111 .000 INH."~AL 1.000 lNG.~ ALI: ~tCuv • (li\l~1I tNulNt M/M_ .b')711 II-RAOUL .11114 
STOP 21"1I1.!1I.1I<)11 till" CUI< 1<1'1' I>Ob.!. tNu.~ALt. MACH NO .IIIC,9 COWL M/M_ .b08') 
CU"L Lil' HlCOV .80]9 ADOITlVl M''''_ .011811 II-DELTA -,001111 
MACH AI CUwL LIP .IIIIII~ II_A .1/l~1I 
SPIKE Ii I CU"L 1<3 STAr AI,."'I<C .. ~."8.s0 
STAT XC .. ,RC- .07211 liT A T Xl",kC_ .070v Jb ut(; HA"I: 1911 Ilt.!. "AK~ 
5., .8')20 51" .0')00 630 .~V~" 6198 .9141 
HIPI .9<)81 '" ~f' I .1>500 Hl .. .'IVli hl'lll .90 11 ] 
HIP2 .99911 I/)f'i • 0')U3 C)I> ,1I"'li CIII(I .90 11 11 
RIP) • IJ9 II I> 1I1P} .1>11'1'1 011> .111111 011111 .87112 
IIIP. .99'11> H1Pil .1>1197 01> ,1111) EI98 ,1I1j1l2 
HIP') .99111> 1I1P~ .1>11"'1> '10 Ill: Ii wA1I1: i')i! ot.G "AKt. 
RIPb .9997 H1PI> .01199 A90 .IIU"U "i~l .90 11 ., 
HIP7 • 99C/') R)P7 ."'9'1l HC/(I ,'lull> IlZ~2 .C/ou7 
HIPe .9'11111 H)Pb .84HI CC/O ."""0 CZ~i .11911" 
HIP9 .c/III>~ II}PII .9"'1] 090 ."'00 11252 .11813 
II)PIII 1.0\102 EIIO ,8b"] EZ~Z ,8b10 
1I1PII .'1C/9<1 Iqll UI:Ii 1<'1.111: 1Z11 01:(; .. AliI: 
"lPI.! .'11110 AIIIII ."11>'1 Alill .'1008 
H)Pll I.UOOS Hlllq .YJjl tllill .90~1> 
H1PIli .'1'1"'" 11111<1 .1I8ti Clo!q .811'18 
I<')PI~ I.OOlil CIIIII .tlO~I [lUll .1I8uS 
1<'1PI\I I.OIIIIZ ~ I II~ .tlOIYl ~ li4 .87~O 
5PJ~f liZ Cll"L 1<11 
STAT XC",RC- 1.1I07h 5TA T _C",kC. 1.0,3110 :.TAlIC Pkt;,SURI:S 
SII .7'100; 5Z0 • ;ill : .... 1"L. CUwL 
RZPI .'1;><;0 1/41'1 .IlOlI7 TAP Al"'I<'C ",Pu IA" XC,,'Rl P/PO 
H;>P;> .117'11> RIIPZ .8S10 51 -.v/Ol .'10110 :'1<1 .01110 .&o;bo 
112P) .'111"4 k"P~ .tI~t!l 82 .lIlill .!l')iO :'I~ .11:1011 .bSOO 
112P/I .IIOO~ I<IIP<I .11011 51\ .1I1~H .b1l1Z :;10 .11150 .bIl5" 
H;>P<; .fll>oC/ I<'IIP~ .80!l0 SIZ .ul~o ."1105 :,\1 .8117u .77bO 
klll'O .!l10'l 513 .u1~1l .!lSIIII SI6 1.171111 .tlOill 
1I1If-7 .1:17)'1 5l .IIIUIl .1I>q~ lilll l.uS'IU .110)3 
11111'11 .8t4o!~ SII ,<l1I01l .001111 :;ill 1.,)<100 .72ll 
R4P9 .IlHtl1 55 .olli!:! .Ili'l :'o!l 1.11270 .7781 
,,41'10 .tlq2~ :)1> .iI"qll • 77113 lit!<? 2.781111 .7715 
II liP I I .IlY"'1I s7 1.111111 .lllYi ~ll l.2960 .7834 
1<1.11'12 .'10~~ SII 1.111"'0 .7941 :'20 5.Z890 .78111 
59 I.~I.!I! .7'1015 
SpIKE lib lu"L .. ~ 510 I.OIIHII .1110b 
STAT XC",IiC- J.5I1 G() :;TAT Xl",k!.. l.lil!' sn ~.lUUII .1'115 
Sll .7Hjq :;21 .Itllil S,>II .ollitl .'1'1011 
HbPI .1I7bll I<,)PI .8o!OIl 
HoP2 .1IC/,>7 1151'2 .tllVI 
RbP) .C/ooo ",.,1'1 .Hli.! 
H"PG .<)07'1 ... .,1>4 .81<1b 
HbP<; • C/II 'I Ro;P~ .1I111Z 
HbP8 .'1,,)<1 Ii"PO .11111>1 
HbP'I .C/Zo'i l<o;P7 .1I~28 
HbPIO .'1,'1')11 ".,P/1 .1I1>~q 







































































FLIGHT UATt 09/10/79 
FLIGHT hUe 0 
INTE""AL 1.000 
tNt. lOH 1<1'''' blllil. 
tlJIIIL 1<3 
STAT XCI"/RC- .0700 311 
~III .0209 Alb 
113!'1 .oll9 1<30 
lOP.? .tlllS Clio 
f13P3 .0211 Ulb 
RlPII .olOS Ub 
I'JP') .olOl qu 
R3Pb .ollJ A90 
10111'7 • yq l';t 11'10 
"'WA • II 'U 'I C90 
kJp'I .'IQllj !lOO 
I< 3P' 0 '.0007 tYG 
I JPI I .YQY9 11111 
1<31'12 .q1!11 AI <14 
1<1PI J 1.011111 R14<1 
I<WIII .Y9<iY 111114 
1<31'1':> I.(lllut> CIIIII 
~lpll) 1.0001 U44 
C.U"L 1< .. 
STAT A("/~I.. I. S311L-
loll) .ilq'l4 
"'4P' .1I2jll TAP 
I'IIPl .1I1~7 51 
1'4p} .1!<llO :12 
l<uF" .1111110 lill 
1<'lpS .110,10 51.? 
fl41',> .";,)l ~15 
I<IIP7 .lIbu7 103 
lillI''' .do'l2 SII 
"UFO .I!"'!! 55 
"'<11' 1<1 .lIl1tA so 
IIlIpll .11111'1 S7 
NIH'IC! .8'1"0 St! 
5Y 
ClJ,.L 1<5 SIO 
SlA T IIt"/,,C- 3.Jl711 sn 













SPIIlt. t'1J~. /lX/"C .6~82 AMIIIENT TEMP l89.0 DEG 1\ "'AhMIN DIIT .011. 
IIYp,lolo t'US. CLUlo~U AMBUNT PHESS • Q17 q 'T"OS K-CINCUMF • .iS51 
Eh".~ALt. HECOII .6803 t."'''INE 141M. .09Z2 II-RAOUL· ,U89 
ENG.~Att. MACM ,..0 ."j,," COlilL 141M. .tll23 
(,UIIIL Lit' I<ECUI/ .6~20 AUUITIVE 141M. .0700 II-DELTA -.0010 
MACH 'I LuwL LIP .lIbtl2 II-A .l~" 
STAI ALlil/lica ~."8JO 
DEG I<AKE 19a DEG RAKE 
."Y91 Al98 .90bS 
.901111 HI98 .6911'1 
.lIl!bl CI1I8 .'1011 
.111111 (J1'I8 .110118 
.lIb~1 f.I 08 .1I4~o 
UE!. HAIlt. 2~l Ot.t. RAKt. 
.IIYIIY "2':>l .11911 1 
.IIYYI I!l';t2 .1I8YII 
.1I11c! I CZ~l .8795 
.1!0Yt IU':>.? .801Q 
.11')1.111 t.?':>l • I! II 7';t 
I1Et. "·,,t Jtll Ut.t. HAKt. 
.9UIIO A1Z4 .YOll 
.9Uc!~ tilZ4 .890U 
• lib'll 02<1 .117117 
.1I~ll 0124 .1I7U7 
.dj!!U EJ.?II .lIoU8 
STATIC PI<t:~5URtS 
~I'I"t. COlilL 
AL"/I~' t'/PU lAP l(~/Ht P/plJ 
-.U 10t .Qot ll SIll .OJIIO .o2bQ 
.ulrtb .111113 :'I~ .llIoU .olll 
.01tll .111105 :Olt> .lI150 .to595 
.uftl! .1I3~0 :'17 .8470 .7t§lto 
.vl.:11 .e}el Sill 1.17110 .711111 
.1"0" .711~1I ~Iq 1.4590 .7RoO 
."UOIl .oJ17 ~lU 1.5400 .69911 
.Olltll .10'15 :i21 1.8170 .7587 
.elIIY!' .7SYl SlO! l.78110 .7538 
I. ill II! .17111 :;c?.\ l.l980 .7b411 









































































FLIG~T DAft 0'1/20/7'1 
FLlliHT NU. 0 
IP<lTEIIVAL I.OUO 
lNlO CUR III'''' bCibl. 
CU"L.. H) 
STA T Al"/H(_ .0700 3«> 
SIll .bO 11 Alb 
IIlPI .«>UII7 "3«> 
IIlPl .bOu3 Clio 
H}P} .ClO02 D3b 
113PII .ClOU" Elb 
II}P5 .«>Oui '10 
R3PCI .ClOo!8 AqO 
1I1P7 ,'1'111'1 1\<10 
113P/I .<110 11 COlO 
HJPq .'l'lilb D'lO 
RlPIU .qq'ltl E<lO 
HWII • <I'i 'I I> 11111 
HlPI.! ,'1110 11 AIIIII 
H3pJj .'1'1'1'1 tI I 1111 
IiWIIi .qqYb III 411 
HJP'~ ,'1'1'11 (l"oJ 
R3Plb .YY'i1> UIIII 
CIJ"L HII 
~TA T Xln/IILs 1.53110 
Slo .bllIO 
H"~I .l!lil TAP 
I' liP .. .I>il~ 51 
'(tIP 3 ,tI.U2 lSi 
1I111'U .1131>'1 511 
~llp':) 
.1I"j" S,.-
RIlPb .IISOI SB 
I<IIp7 .1I~lIj 83 
.,IIP/I ,lIb3.s 511 
Hllpq .lIliO 55 
HIII'IO ,117'11 510 
HilI' I I .1111.,l S7 
H4P,( .II'l~/j 5/\ 
S<I 
(u"L II~ SID 
STAT XL"/R(", 3.3i7U S27 
sn ,1'>00 Slll 
H<;I'I .1'lIS 
HOjl'l .110 Il 
IISP3 .11015 
HSPII .11111 






II~PIII • II II o!b 
H"PII .'10011 
STUUT 
SPIKt I"u:;. DX/Ht .1I~lIi A""HENT TEMP 2/1q.Ci DEG K "AX-MIN OUT .0"1 
IHPASS I'US. eLl;stu AMtlHNT PHtSS .ql6b AT"'OS K-CIRCU"". .llOIl 
tNG.~ AU HtCUV • 1I1Cij [NGINt. M/M • .71111 K-RADUL ,1I!!1I 
ENG.~ALt MAC~ NO • Ci~bO CIl"L M/M • .b3lCi 
llJlIL Lll' HtCUV • 111111 \) AUDITIVE M/M • .011211 K-DELTA -.Olll~ 
MAl~ AI lUnL LIP .1111111 K-" ,U.,) 
SlAI /l.L""HC"' ~.lIbJU 
l>tt; HA"t 1'111 Ot.G HAKt 
.II'HI Alqll .qOJI 
.1!'1(J III <III .lIqJ2 
./J" J CI'III ./JQIII 
,11«>'10 lJ I 'III .6blll 
.II~'" EI911 ,83~7 
LIE Ii kA"t. 252 Ot.G IIAICt. 
.I!'illl Ai52 .89U7 
,IIY7., H2~2 .811111 
,I!/III C2!12 .87b'l 
.8~'ICI 0252 .lIbllO 
.II.,UJ 1::252 ,811110 
IlEG liA"t. 3c!1I Ott; IeAKl 
,"U"II A3o!4 ,1I911} 
.II'IIIU 113211 .1I'1l!! 
,601lJ CHII ,tl7ic> 
,I!IIJ'I 03ill ,Ilblll 
.11(7., tUIi ,IlSIlO 
SlATlC PRt.SSURt.S 
Sl'l"t. CUnL 
XL"/t<L I'/PU IAI' Xcw/RC P/PO 
-.V7b( ,"bUo! :1111 .0l1i0 .M71 
.01.!1! ,lIlJ" ~15 .111100 .b015 
,UI(II .1I20b ~Ib .111511 .b1ll6 
.ul.!I> • I'Ilc> I :;17 .81170 ,73'18 
•• }lill ,lIj07 .sll! 1,174U ,7718 
,1110t! ,7liS ~Iq 1.115'11) .77 11 0 
."Vbll .bl.sO &ZU 1.51100 .b8lu 
.011(1'1 .bqll3 &21 1.lIo!7U .7111111 
• II II 'I I! .711.,2 s2c! Z,7841) ,73'111 
I.V I'" ,7~/1j sl3 J.Zqllll .7500 









































































FLIG~T OAll OQ/20/7Q 
flJGHT NU. 0 
IN1E1<V"l 1.00u 
tllll> lUH HI'''' bb71. 
CUIOL Hl 
SUT X("/HC· .0700 3b 
SIll • SlIb I ~ All> 
1131'1 .~"ll Hll> 
H31'2 .'fIflOli (31) 
H3P3 .SIIU3 1130 
HlPli .S7'1/j llb 
"31''' .57'15 '10 
hWb .'fI1I1I8 A'IO 
h3p7 .'19/j8 H'II) 
"31'11 .Y1I33 (90 
HJP'I .'1'1'11 090 
I' 31' II: I.UOOI> ~ '10 
Hlpll .'1'1'11 I <Ill 
~3PIZ .91110 "llIli 
~lpJj 1.01IU1 IIllIlI 
H3PI" .'1'1'11 lllQII 
hlPIS I.UOul Ci/lli 
"31'10 .'1'1'13 U<l1I 
tl'''L Wli 
STAT Xtl>/I<l'" I.~ll\\l 
~21l .oolli! 
~QI', ./jOjc! TAP 
RQPl .lIlbb 51 
,,111'1 .11,,<12 Si! 
1-<11'<1 .lIlO'l SII 
k<lk~ .lIllll SI2 
""I'b .""'(' Sli kill' 7 
• till "" 53 
Ii 111''1 .1I'bQ 511 
I<IlI'Q .HI>(I~ S!> 
IIlIplu .I<"lIl lit-
,,"pll .1I71!1 87 
""PIc! .Illla'> st< 
S'I 
l""l ~., SIO 
SlAT Al "'1"(;_ 3 •. \.:10 lU7 
S23 .71~b Sc?1! 
1'51'1 • 7t1 I 7 
1'.,1'2 .1'1011 




k .. P7 .8I YI 
H5PI! .lIlU 
""1''' .11'>7"> W;I'IU .b7'17 
HOiPII .'IOUII 
STUDY 
SPIKt. I"US. OXIHe .1!~8Z A~IIIENT Tt:MP 28/f.1I OEG I< MU-MIN oIST .IOOi 
IHI'''S:; PUS. CLU::itU .. ~tlIENT PHlSS .'HSl ATMOS K-CIHCUr04F. .~111 
lNG.fALt. HlCUV .8b711 ENGINl 141M. .1l2b ....R .. UUL .1l5Z 
lNI>.f ALL "'ACH I.U .11/02 CU"L '''14. .bl8Y 
(lI"l li~ HlCUV • lIJ!'I 7 AllLJITlvt """. .0<1110 .... DELT .. -.005i! 
"ACH Al (;UnL lJP ."'158 K.A .11i0/I 
SIAl XCll/kC_ 5.11810 
UlG "'''l 198 UlG RAKE 
.11'100 AI 'III .8811U 
.lIiI/j1 tll'ltl .1I8c?1 
./.I/'U CI'III .118"'7 
.11''1'1 01911 ./j515 
.lIlI'Io ll98 .1I2'f17 
utI> H"lIl i/52 DlG RAKl 
.1I'IUl A~S2 .88.U 
.b\j,U /li/,2 .117'13 
./j/8i Cl!'l2 .8b'flll 
./.ISbj DiSi/ .1I5.?1 
.8 .. 1, tiS2 .113117 
utI> HAlIl 3ill l'lG H .. 1<t 
.'IU~II "lc!1I .8~'11 
.bY$1 IIli/1i .6'11f1 
.IISliO elill .!Jb17 
.8$<1'1 D3c?1I .1I5bO 
.!JISl Elc?1I .80'fl3 
STAHC PHl::iSURlS 
S1-1"l COWL 
XC"/Ht I'/PU lAP XCw/llC P/PO 
-.Il/bi .1l5'1l :;111 .011lU .511bl 
.u1ill .1I2bll SI~ .llIbO .5817 
.u/ill .1!1'Iq Sib .11150 .b255 
.o/il:! .111'111 :;17 .111170 .702b3 
.u/ttll .bi/lI7 SI/j 1.17110 .7b03 
.I<1UII .121b SI'I l.lI!o9U .7b29 
• .cIue" .,'1,1 SC?U 1.511UO .bblli! 
.all.?11 .07YII 1121 l.tlc!70 .7301! 
.11/.1'111 • 73ttll ~u 2.7/j1l0 .7253 
1.01/11 .7I1S<I :ic?3 3.2'1110 .73'5b 








Yf -IZ INLlT NUI~t SUPWESSIUN STUlH 
HUN IbO FLIGHT OATl OQIZO'7Q SPIlIl "US. OX'He .11126 AMIIIENT TEMP ZQO.O DEG II MAX-MIN OUT .De7, 
FLllOHT NU. I) HYI'Ai.l> "US. o .. l:r. AMHIt.NT PHtSS .Qt811 AlMOS K-CIRCUMf. .1IZ7'1 
STAHT Z13II111Q.003 l'jTl;kVAL I.OOC, l'H,.fALl t(lCIJ~ .'I<l5.! E'lGINl 14'14. .70/111 II-HAOIAL .ioeu 
STOP ZIIIOUQ.QQQ tNli CUk HI'~' 507~. tNI..fALt "ACH 'Hi .1'UII tUftL 14'''. .1QIII 
CU"L LII' HtcllV .Q~l'l AlllJl T I vt ""14. .31011 lI-oEL TA .16177 
MALIi A·' LU"L LIP .1'129 K-A ,H51 
SPIIIE HI CU"L H3 SIAl AL"'I<Ca ~.1It!~0 
STAT lCw/RCa .51112 STAT X(I'</K(a .01011 30 UI:.(; KAlil lilt! PtlO HAKt 
52 .Q325 SII.I .'I.?o~ 113" .'IC4bb AI'Ib .'1,,'10 
HII'I .9'1Q/I t<31'1 ."200 k3b .'1~~j HI'III .'I7.!tI 
HIP? 1.000 11 H3p.? .'I.?~7 e3b .'IjU'I tl'lS .'Ib.!11 
HIP3 1.000b k3f'1 .QZ~9 01" .qll'lCl 01'111 .'13~1 
RIPII 1.0007 H3pII .92~'1 E3b .'10il!O 1:.1'18 .'1173 
RIPS 1.0007 HSPS .9Z00 QO lJtl. WAlIl 25Z OlG HAkt: 
FlIPb 1.00011 "31'" .'IiS'I AQO .'1C1I" A25Z .9blb 
HIP7 1.0007 FllP7 1.\lOOj HQl) .'1/,,'1 H252 .qSUq 
HIPII 1.0000; ~ 11'11 .'I2b2 CCIO .'1~Clo! C25 .. .911c!tI 
HIPQ .qQ13 H3pq .'131 11 l>90 .'111111 l>Z~2 .'1353 
1<31'10 ,'111'17 "-QO .'111111 l252 .9Z57 
"31'11 .'11:11.17 11.111 111:.1, K/lI\t. 3c!1I IltG kAKt. 
HlPIt! • 'I'll«! Al 1111 .'1I1~U A1211 .QII'It! 
W}p13 1.001c! HIIIII .'1/01 113211 .""'10 
H3PIII 1.0000 1)11111 .'111111 el211 ."39 u 
1<31'15 1.0011 (11111 .'Iljj 01211 .Q3~u 
I<WI" 1.0ulo till" .'1c:'io Ut!1I .'IZII3 
SPIIIE. HZ CU"L KII 
STAT -c""Reo: I .'H12 :'TA T &(.",I<C. 1.«:;111(; SIAlIC P1(!::SSURt.S 
SQ .'1371 :SZ.) .tlII"l :Sl'lllt. lU"L 
HZI'I .'11\27 "al'l .'I7~'I lAP ltl"/WL P,pu IAI' XCi'i'HC 1"1'0 
RZpZ .Qqll'> "aP2 ,'111111 51 .lo'le! .'HI2 :SIll .01110 .q2bS 
HZP3 .qllQo HIIP~ • 'IlIj I sZ .~llIi .ql.!'> :Sl~ • 111-,,0 .923" 
RZpQ .qllH kllpa .'1Il~~ 511 .5loo! .'131)1 :SIt> .11150 ,'1323 
HZPC; .qOqC; hapC; .~tI~7 512 .'jille! .<1317 ::. I 7 ./11170 .qOjZI 
f.'<lP" .~":'I 811 .~Itll .'Ilc!c! :>18 1.17e1U .ql.ltlo 
HII1'7 .'il'Ob S3 .5110c! .'1307 ::.1'1 1.(lSQU .QIlI'i 
~lIpl\ • 'Ill III SII .1I5c!.! .'111'>3 :;20 1 • .,qUO ,89112 
kOpq .'IIIIl~ sS I.Olltl.! .'111011 ::'.?I 1.8270 .'13511 
l<aplO .qll'l~ &" 1 •• U~t! .""1111 5<'2 ".711110 .837U 
kl.lpl J ."qO~ 107 1.1I"1c! .qj'lQ :s.?1 3,2960 .11003 
Hllplc .'I9c!0 Sf' 1.511S1 .'1350 i>'?b S.ZtlQO .!lbb8 
:''1 1.'1~Ilc! .'Ilft 
SplI\E. wo (u"L K'> SIC c!.o!'1l1i .'1710 
STAT lC""RC. 3.'>0"0 STAT l(."/kla ~.?O.?70 527 '>.lOOU .S7il 
SZ3 .lIb03 523 .lIou3 52t! I.ulllli .<19'17 
Rbpi .q20 a k,>rl .'1003 
HbPZ .qlll" kC;p2 .'1luq 
HbPl .Qalb Iot'>p, .'Hll 
Hbpa .qa71 "C;""l • 9 I to 
HOpo; .~Si'o; 1(o;p5 .'ii.S! 
1(bpII .q7'>2 R'iPb .'1o!o~ 
Rop9 
.9"tI" wC;P 1 .'iSU'i 
HbPIO .qSb7 "C;plI ,'1Su ll 
HbPII .QJ2b WC;",II • 'Ill.!.? 
I<C;PIU .'11'11 
1(<,pI I .'111\11 
YF-ll INLtT Nul~[ SUPW~~SIUN STUIH 
HUN Ib7 FLIGHT UUt u'UlOl7q SPIKl ~U~. UX/HC .IIllc! AM!lI~IIIT Tt"'P 2111t.II OEG K "'AX-MIN OUT .11119 
FLlGtH IIIU. 0 tHPAII:; I'US. UI'EN AMIHt.NT PlilSS .'111111 UMUS K·CIlltUM~. .519. 
START llllOU9.q9q INlfHVAL 1.000 tNb.fALt KHUV .qc!9 1 tNGINt. M/M, .71152 K-IiAOUl .1l'0 
STUP 21111U5.003 [Nl. LUH HI'''' '5020. lNb.~A[l MACH NU ."11111 CU"'L M/Mo .4a'54 
CUIIL Lil' HlCllV .qlllb 'UUlTIVl 1'1/14. .31'17 K-OELU .10/111 
"'ALH AI LUl'IL Lll' .lIlOi! K-A .110011 
SPIKE HI CUIIL loll SUI lLII/HC. 5.116JU 
STU XCIII/RC. • '5176 SUT XCII/HC. • .07011 10 OEIi H,ilj; 1911 Ot' HAKt 
SO' .'11411 5111 .'iUb2 Alo .9JIIII U'i6 .qlll2 
HIPI .q'i'i2 1013"1 .'iU~!j 113b .'i.!I1~ 111'18 .'iolll 
HIP2 .'1'1'17 HWi! .'iU~Cj Clo .tI'ibb (l'IlI .'1/1'10 
HIP3 1.0001 H3PJ .'iO~6 030 .etlbO 01'18 .91011 
RIPa .'1'1'1'1 H}PII .'i057 ElII .H/II~ tlqll .6'112 
RIPS 1.0001 H3P'i .'10~lI '10 l'tb HAKt l52 UtG RAKt 
RIPo 1.0001 H3Po .'iObO ''10 .9/ t1 1 Ai52 .9SIl 
RIP7 I.OUOI H3P7 .'i'i'lCj 11'10 .'10'10 I!i~l .'IIIU'i 
RIP8 .'1'1'17 H3PI\ .qObl tqO ."II~e t252 .92~'i 
Hlpq .'1'104 R3PCj .'i11l3 11'10 .'IfI!'11 Dl52 .ql'il 
1<31'1 u .'11'11 E90 • 9f1! J'i tl~i! .'10119 
H3PII .9l1110 11111 Ulb KAlil: lill lltG IcAKt 
~3Pli .'I'II'i AIIIII .'1bIJ All II .Cj3~l 
R3PtJ 1.0010 11",11 .'lbl1 "1211 .'13';)6 
H3PIII .'1'1'111 011111 .'#fI!lIc! CllII .'I2~ct 
H}PI~ I.IIUIO CIIIII ."IUII DJllI .'111111 
HlPlb I.OOU'i till" .1I'io~ E.3i!1I .'10';)8 
SPIKE H2 tll"L HII 
STAT XCII/RC· 1.'lIZIl STAT XLII/HL- 1.'i31\0 SUI It PH~;)5uRlS 
Sq .Cjtllct S2u .tlbllO ~l'lKl CU"'L 
H2PI .ct785 HGPI .'Ib92 TAl' l{(l'IIHL I'/PU fA I' lCw/ilL I'/PO 
R2P2 .'1'122 "IIPZ .'1702 51 .Jbllll ."110 :;111 .01110 .cto02 
N2Pl .ct858 IIIIP3 .'l71Cj 52 • ';) 1 I" .'llllll iil~ .11100 .ct031 
112plI .9775 HliplI .'l7'1b 511 .~1'1I .'ilc!" :;Ib .'1150 .ct152 
R2PS .91105 NIIP~ .9807 SIZ • ';) I I II .'HJI ~I·' .111170 .ct!ctll 
HIIPb .'16115 :;11 .';)1," .'1IQIl :;ltl 1.111111 .lt3110 
kor7 .'111111 sl .:'11';)0 .9201 SI'i 1.1I5'i0 .ctZ5b 
""PH .'1fti'i 511 .II~II:I .'#300 iiZO 1.51100 .8&110 
HilI''' .q/jIlO S~ l.u1l111 .'ll1l5 iiil 1.6i70 .ctloll 
kill' I 0 .'i8~1 Sb I.JJlltI • '12 lib liil 2.7840 .711511 
kOPll • '11111 51 1'Oilbc!1I .'liJ1 ~il l.2q80 .111113 
NaPIe! • 'l 611 II 511 1.~'1I111 .Cjlb2 S2b 'i.28qO .8257 
S9 1.'I!o11! .'11119 
5pl~E NO Cuwl K!> 510 c!.fI!'ijll .'lot2 
STAT Atw/RC,. 3.~Oqo SUT _C ... /H(.. 1.li7O 527 ~.JUUU ./llJ3 
523 .tl11I3 Sll .tlltI} Sill l.ullll1 .'ict'lll 
RoPI .8"25 115PI .lI1';)'i 
HIIPZ • qlti! ~~PZ .61125 
kbP} 
• '1211 H5 P3 .1111115 
HbPII .'12'10 k'.H'1I .lI'IlZ 
HbP'5 .'1311'1 101"'1'5 .11"'08 
RbPII .Cjbqll H';Pb .'1008 
NbP'I .90110 ",)r7 .'1)Ob 
II&PIO .'11172 k';PII .'17c!1I 







































Hb P lll 
HbPl1 




































FLIGHT UA1E Oql20/7q 
FLIGHT NU. 0 
INTEHVAL 1.000 
[Nti lOH WPM 001111. 
CUWL Hl 
STAr Xl",HCc .07(10 10 
SIll .119(11< A,So 
H3~1 .11904 ti,So 
tllP2 .6907 C]I> 
H3P] ."905 0]0 
H1PII .11900 t10 
H]P5 .!!905 90 
k5 Po .1190" "'10 
HW7 .9997 tWO 
1131'11 ."910 (90 
H3p9 .Qou7 V90 
F]PIU .9luo E 90 
N1P II .98il 11111 
"3Pli .9/1'17 1011111 
"}PI3 1.00011 1<11111 
1'3Pl" .99'10 111"'1 
k3PI" l.oou5 CI4I4I 
"lPlo 1.1)"011 1:.111., 
CU"'L H4I 
SlAT X(,,,,l<l _ I.'),SIIO 
52(1 .111103 
kllPI .'IOSI' TAP 
~"P2 .97i!'I SI 
I. liP ~ .~7I1Q s2 
t<IlP" .'1700 511 
t<"f'~ .'17()" :,1<1 
HUPt> .97111 :;11 
kllp7 .979') 5j 
kllPII .91107 5 11 
t<IIPQ .'11121 55 
PIIPIIl .911311 So 
"UP11 .91153 :;7 
k"pli .'IfHII 58 
59 
(I)"L NS SIO 
STAT AlI'I,II(c 3.U70 :;n 













SPIKI:. "U::;. OX/HC .41211 "MIlIENT TEMP 2qO.O DEG K MAX-MIN OIlT .117) 
IlY .... :.S "US. Uf'I:.N "MtHENT PRI:.SS .qll!b ATMOS II-CIRCUMF. ."n8 
t.Nti.fA!;t Ht.CUV .9157 lNGIHE M/IoI* .11115 9 K-RADIAL .lUi! 
lNG.f .. Ct ~ACH NU .41109 CU"L M/lol. ."171 
CO"1. Lit> HtcU~ .9ji!O lotH) I Tl VI:. 101/101* .1011 8 II-DELTA .14 .. 11 
MAC'" AI I.U"L LIP .i!,S95 K-A .J .... O 
5lAi ~CI'I'HC= 5."1I3U 
ute.; HAKt. I 'HI OtG H"KI:. 
.'11'1~ AI 'HI .<lo;uo; 
.'IU03 III 'III .9519 
.111115 Cl'1l1 .'1105 
.lIollI 01911 .119'111 
.")1I!4 E198 .8744 
V!:. Ii H""!:, 2':>2 OtG HAKt 
.9131 Ai.'>Z .9]77 
.90l':> I!~S2 .9272 
.9jl2 C2':><' .90115 
.9iSu 0252 .8QIlIl 
.'10511 E.<'52 .118117 
uUi HA"'!:. 3211 DtG WAKl 
.9/111 Alill .925U 
.~o~ , IIl211 .9294 
.'111 U Cli!1I .91ll 
.II~"II Ol211 .9025 
.1I1t1o f ,S211 .118':>11 
~rATIC PHt::;SURt5 
:. ... l ... t CUwL 
X(",t<\. "'/PU tAP XL,,'HL "',PO 
.jO'li .11'1'15 :'111 .O,SIIO .8908 
.5 I II..! .9001 :.15 .1111>0 .11880 
.~1"2 .IIQllc! Slo .1l150 .QOIO 
.~\I • .: • till"''' $17 .6'070 .qzqZ 
.51112 .'1007 sill 1.17110 .Q237 
.~II1>..! .9015 :;1'1 1."590 .'11311 
.11"22 .'1191 Sill 1.51100 .81103 
I.UIIII..! .<120<1 :'21 1.11270 .'1022 
I.H':>2 .910.\ :.n 2.111QO .7,,28 
1.IIOj2 .91U7 :,<'3 3.2980 .7823 





































YF-12 INLtT NUI~E SUPRESSluN 
1e.'I 
21 1111 12'5.00} 

































fLIGHT UAT~ 0'1/21)/7'1 
FLIGHT toU. 0 
INTERVAL 1.000 
ENb &;01' HPM &lbq. 
LUIIL R3 
STAT XCII/HC- .0700 3b 
514 .il1IJ7 A}b 
113PI .IIIIJ<' till> 
H1P<' .lIl1jJ Clo 
klfll .811j2 Ulb 
HlPII .lIl1jll llb 
Hlp5 .lIl1j2 qu 
"'3 Pb .lIlIjO AqO 
1<3P7 .'1'1'13 11'10 
H1Pil .III1J'I CqO 
",}pq 
.11"71 U.,O 
HlPIU ."jbl E"O 
HlPII .'111"1 11111 
HlPll • .,II.,,S AIIIII 
"'lPIJ I.U1I1I7 HIIIII 
H1PIli .'1 .... l lllllll 
Hlf'l,;) I.UOUS C 11111 
'" SPIe. 1.0011') ~IIIII 
lU"L H" 
:tlAl AC"/WI._ 1.",]1111 
So?o .1S2117 
!iIlPI .90J7 TAl' 
"'4P2 ."7u9 51 
"'4P} ."7Jo? 5l 
'1<11'11 ."7~j 511 
I<Qf'~ ."7011 SiC> 
HIIPo .'1711<1 5B 
HIIP7 .'17'i] 53 
~'/jPM • .,HUb S" 
HIlP" .'11117 55 
HIIPIU • 'lISle? 5b 
kOPII .'1115~ 51 
kllPIZ • .,615 511 
5'1 
l.u"L w';) :;1 n 
:tUT '1."/ 101 [& l.3c!70 Si!7 
:to? 3 .1011 '1 Slll 
W~PI .8JIIII 
""Pi' .1111111 










SPI"t ~u~. OXIHC .1I1Z11 AMKIENT Tl:MP 2'10.0 DEG 1\ MAX-MIN UIST .1493 
IIYPASS·IIU:t. OIlEN AMHIENT PHESS • qI8e. ATMUS K-CIHCUM, • .JiSl 
ENb.~ALt IIlCUV .91011 ENGIt.lt. MIMe .881>3 "-RAOUL .2151 
f.Nb.~A~t MACH NU .4104 CUIIL 141M. .11'1111 
CUIIL Ll~ Nt.CUY ."~lIb ADUITIVE 141M. .3ql2 II-DELTA .lllll1 
"'ACH Al LUIIL LIP .lllIH K-" .~.2~ 
SUT X'-"/HC_ 5.'IIIJO 
OI:Ii HAllt, 1911 OtG HAKt. 
.'Jlbl A 1'111 .9511 
.""Jl ItI'Il! • .,1I7b 
.1I11j [ l'IlI .'I}JI 
.11';)110 01.,8 .1I81S2 
• 1111 lie. fI"l! .85111 
DEli IIAI\I: l,;)2 Dt.G HUt 
.'110111 Al,;)2 .'111111 
.'Ie.ll til ';)2 -."2111 
.'I~'III Cl52 .'101'1 
.'11)'" DlS2 .lIq~8 
.'IUlIl! El5l .87"11 
Olio wAlll lo!ll Ill£. RAKt 
• .,'bO All II ."1115 
• "!)';)II IUo!lI ."2e.1I 
.'1UiI!o CJo!lI ."011 11 
.111111';) IH211 .lIqjb 
.1:111111 El~1I .1I11~1 
Ii T AIle PHl:lSUPtS 
Sl'lllt COIIL 
1.L"'HL P/PU lAP JlCIO/RC P/PO 
.Jo'i~ .1S'Ijl Sill .O]IIU .8837 
.SIIIe! .lIqll7 SI5 .llIbO .11800; 
.,;)III~ .H9c!1I :tlo .11150 ./l911b 
.,;)III~ 
.tI"l" ~17 .811711 .92117 
.';)Ib~ .tI"jq :t16 1.17110 .CJ11:I5 
.';)tlo~ 
."viI!" :jl'l 1."15"0 .qObll 
.IS';)~~ .9111l ~20 1.0;1100 .8287 
I.OIIII~ ."1511 So!l 1.8l70 .I'qO:;I1 
I.H5l ."108 'lSU 2.78110 .7211> 
I."bjo! .9045 ~ll 3.2"110 .7bll., 
I.~'i';)~ 
."",;)1 So!b 5.28"0 .77'H 
1."'IIc! .6.,77 



































YF-li INLlT NUI:.I:. SUPHt.SSIoN 
170 FLIGHT DATE OqliU'7~ 
FLIGHT NU.· 0 
ll"5150.003 INTI:.HyAL 1.000 

































































































































































Sf'l"l I'U:.. UJ/~C .41111 ""'''lENT TlMP 2QO.0 DEG K MU-"'IN UUT .11112 
IIYP"SIi I'US. UIIEN "MIIIENT PHlSS ,QIII& "''''OS "-CIHCU"'f'. .jS"i 
ENI>.~At.t. HtCDV .qV1l7 ENGINI:. I'll"'. .Qlbb II-R"OUL .~I"" 
I:.NG.~A~l "'ACH NU .lIlIqb CO"L M/M. .5135 
(O"L Lll' Ht.CUV .q~bl "1101 T IVt. M'''', ,40l1 fl.-DELTA .ll)" 
HAlH AI t.U"'L LIP .2b1O 11-" .3J8) 
SlAI IIl"/HCc ~."lIjU 
1)1:.1. "AlIl 198 Ot.G IIAkt. 
.YJ3Q AI '18 .q4~0 
.11'11'1 111'18 .Y4QIl 
.IIDbb CI911 .9JUI 
.tlII4.! 01'111 .6111& 
.II~"II t:I q6 .847q 
I>t\; .. "lIt l~2 Ut.G IlAllt. 
.YI!>Y "252 .94~b 
.Yo~~ tli52 .q1l3 
.9~·H C252 .'IOIU 
.YUjb 0252 .11879 
.Il'l'lll E2,)2 .11"'4 
OE\; HA"t. lZQ InG ~Allt. 
.'11'0 Allil .qllll 
.'I~~II 1:11211 .Yill 
.11'111) CUll .'10116 
.11 110 01211 .1I1\~t! 
.II~II~ Ulil • tillY 
:.1A'It PHt.:;SURtS 
Sf'lllt CUwL 
AClill-ll p,Pu lAP XC .. ,~C P/PU 
.!>bY~ .lItI,1I :;111 .03110 .R772 
.SIIle! .1111'111 :;1,) .I!lbll .(17412 
.~IIIe! .tllI~l Sio .11150 .1I9l8 
.~III~ .bllDI $17 .84711 .llllO 
.~Itll .b1l1l2 illlI 1.1740 .91Qb 
.~!lb~ .lIllb'l ~I'I 1.4SIlU .90141 
.1l~~Z .ClUYS S211 1.'54100 .lIllla 
1.lIbtll .qlll 1i21 1.11270 .811'111 
I.ji~e! .'1001 :.n 2.71140 .7001 
I.ojbj~ .1l'lYIi :;21 1.lqllO .701l2 












































































FL IG .. , UHt. 0,,120/7'1 
FLIGHT NU. 0 
Itlllt'VAL I.OOU 
IN!'' CUI< "PM /jiSl. 
CUi'lL 1<] 
~TAT ICw/HI;. .070Cl 10 
:'1" .i170/j AJo 
kWI .'17011 H30 
IHP2 ."700 C30 
" 3Pl ."701 Illo 
h ]PII .9702 Bb 
"}PS .'1701 110 
"]~O .'I7bll AIlO 
"lP7 I.OUI5 1190 
H]P!! ."70 11 C90 
~'Pll ."7bO 1'90 
!-]PIO • '1717 ~90 
foIJP II .'I/j<l7 11111 
I' JPI 2 
.""Itl AI1I4 
"]PU 1.(lOiO Iqll/j 
1.]1'1/j 1.11010 01/j1l 
~]PI!I 1.0lll'1 CI/jll 
k 3t> I (0 I.OOIQ 1I .. 11 
(; lIr'L. 
"" :;1 A T lIl"/WI.. I.~l~t 
SlO .'10)71 
!Jill' 1 .'19"0 lAP 
I'IIP2 .'N/J :;1 
HIPJ .QIHII :;2 
"IIP<l .'1'1'0 SII 
"liPS .'l'ltlll :'11 
!,,,p,, .'191\7 SI} 
""f'7 .'Iq'li :;3 
~/jP!I I.OUI'O SII 
"OP9 l.vOlll S5 
",aplU 1.00115 SO 
I·U~pll 1.IlUlll S7 
wliPli 1.i/Oll1 511 
S9 
ClOr.L t(r, 510 
:;hT AI.I'I/I«· 3.~c!7\1 Si7 
;;Zl .11'1"0 SiP. 
1'C;f' I • Il.? 11 
"o;~'c ."lUU 










SPI"t. 1'0:'. OI/HC .Ollbo! A"'tHENT lI:lo4P 2'10.0 DEC " MAll-MIN ollT .0bU 
ltypAltS I'U~. UI'E'" AMlin"" PHlSS •• I8b ""'OS K-CIRCU"". .7119 
tNI..fAl.t "tCOV .q/jtll lNGI"'!:. 104/"1. .'lOlll II-RADIAL .17111 
tNI..~_~t MACH ~U 
.lb2" COIIL "11M. .llh 
CUAL Lll' HECUY .1It1!» 1 AUUJT I Vl 141M. .S8 11 3 K-DELTA .llI.8 
MACH AI 'UwL LIP .10ll K-' .~.57 
SUI .IIl .. /I<C_ ~.1I8SU 
Dtli HAK!:. 1"8 Ot:G HUt: 
.""~' AlQ8 .q7o!7 
.YSII..: 111'111 .9b ll l 
.9;011 (198 .9bO] 
.'Iiio 01"8 .'1102 
."1'10 t:lllb .IlZS" 
IlEb I<AKt l!l2 Utli HAKt 
.9110 Ai!ll .97S] 
.",,'111 IIl!ll .IlS511 
.'10<111 Cl~2 .911117 
.'1001 Ol5l .911J7 
.Y~li t:i~i ."]0] 
Uti. "Alit Jill UtG I<AKt: 
.911" Alill .911J5 
."~'I'I !:IlllI .1l3110 
."<I'IU (lill .9378 
.'I/jii Olill .91100 
."S~/j Dill .'11111 
:i T A 111. PHl:ltllURt:S 
.:If'lllt CO"L 
iLi;/Hl p/PU 
"I' XC .. /RL "/PU 
.0'l~1I .97611 :i14 .01110 .q7b4 
.II,,/jlt 
."7'111 SIS .181>0 .Q7110 
./jllil/j 
.'177" ltl0 .11150 .Q7S5 
.tUI"Iti .1l71i' Sl7 .111170 .1l1l12 
.b""tt .'17'" ;;111 1.1711U .1l72b 
.'11~d .'I7t17 SI9 1.11590 .Cl5b8 
1.111111 .'10,9 illO 1.5400 .<1077 
1."11l/j ."5~1I fjll 1.8l70 .<l50b 
1.0010 ."49i' fjo!2 1.76110 .llbll3 
1.111'111 .'111119 :il] 1.Z<l80 .8940 









































































.'10 .. 1 
.11111:17 
./lbl'l 
FL I G..,1 UATf. 09120/19 
FLIGHT NlJ. 0 
INTEHVAL 1.000 
It.l. lUll WPM SOJ9. 
LU"l III 
SlA T XC"/IlL_ .0100 30 
SIll .9010 A3b 
NlPI .""bIO 1I1b 
H1P2 .'1010 Clb 
HlP} .'Ibl" Illb 
PWII .'1.,11 !:.jl> 
fill''.; 
.""I>IZ '10 
IlJPt> .'1bI2 A'IO 
k3p7 .'1'1'1'1 11'10 
klPIi .'Ibll C'IO 
klp'I .""1>0'.> n'lO 
k Jp, 0 .'1015 1:.90 
"JPII .'1b'll lUll 
k3P'2 .""1110 AIIIII 
kJPIJ 1.0008 1:111111 
HlPl1I 1.0ouO IJIII" 
Il §PI ':> 1.11010 CIIIII 
IilPlO 1.0010 UIIU 
LU"l 
"" &hT Xl"/HLO: 1.53110 
:i20 .iI!>':>l 
II'IPI .'111117 TA" 
1'111'<' .'1'1~1 SI 
"lip 1 .'19l!> S2 
I'IIF" • 'I'llI:' lIlI 
"ilpS .9'1"" 512 
"IIPb .'1'1'17 SI3 
NIIP7 .'1'1':>'1 S3 
Illlp/l .'i'lbb SII 
Idlpq .'1'115 S5 
I'lirlO .'1qb5 :'b 
""~ I' .'1'1'1':> :,7 
NllrlZ l.ouu2 st<-
S9 
ClI ... L k'> SIO 
STAT )ll"/kLa l.l&,70 S&'7 














:iPnt. I"Oll. lJ)l/WL .0tlbZ AMtIlEt.T Tt"'P 290.b DEG K MU-MIN U151 .11011 
IUPA:':; !'Ull. Ol"I:.N AMIHtNl P~tSS .91Sb AlMU~ K-CIRCUMF. .10ij 
lNI..~ALt. NI:.CUY .91111 I:.NGINE 
"""'* 
.'17bl II-RAOUL· .li.9 
tN~.~ACt MACH NU .111 511 CUIIL 1'1/1,,* .19Zq 
(UIIL Li ... NHUY .91115 AOOITIVl 
""M* .5832 II-DELTA .l15'11 MAt;H AI t;olll LIP .llll3 K-A .4I9i" 
SrAr )lL""kC: 5.118~U 
utG kAIlt. 1'18 Ot.G IUK!; 
.""UII"" AI"6 ."50'1 
.11""5"" IH'I6 .'1115c 
.lIilll> C1'I8 .'13l5 
,1111<1 01'18 .8'1'.:12 
,111>'.:111 1I'111 .1I71Z 
UtI. NAIlt. l52 OtG NAH 
.'I1> 1u Ai':>2 .'14'111 
,'1'111 tll'>2 .'iI I> I 
.""~I>'.:I li5Z ,'10b7 
.'1JIlO Ill':>Z ,'10'.:17 
.'11111 E.c!5Z .11'11111 
Utb HAIlt. jill Ot.l. HAllt. 
.'IbOl A1211 .91l9 
,'1~':>U hllil .'IOlll 
• 'I i I':> 0&'11 .'10113 
.1I'!tItI U3Z11 .9018 
,1I!!0&' U211 .11'1112 
:;TAHC Pkt.:'SuRtS 
lI ... 111 t. CUill 
lIL ... /t<l P/PO IAI" XC,,/lll P/PO 
.t..'1';>tI .'10';><1 :'111 .113110 .'1blO 
.ts"~H .'1b':> 7 :;15 .11100 .Q5t1q 
.tj~"tt • 'I b'J; £A lIlb .0110;,0 .qbOb 
.tI'Iutj .'1b<l7 :;17 .8'170 .'1,721 
."""tI .'1b';>' &111 1.17411 .'1Sbb 
.'11~" .'10'.>2 :'111 1.115'10 .'13011 
, • I IlItI • 'I II 'Ib SlO I.SIIOO .1I5SI 
1.111 'III • '12'12 Ii ... 1.11270 .'1200 
1.00111 .'1 lit sU Z.711110 .7771> 
I.III'I!! .'1113 :;ll 1.<''ItlO .8U'l 













































































FLIG~' UATl 09/l0/7Q 
FLIGHT ~U. a 
INIEHVAL 1.000 
l~(; CUH RI'M 1)«»2b. 
CUWL Hl 
SUT Xcw/Re_ .07no lb 
514 .90;07 Alb 
1'31'1 ."'~IU lilb 
HlP" .9510 (1o 
IIWl ."'~O5 1l1b 
H3PII ."'~UII t3b 
H3P5 .90;Ub 90 
H31'II ."'~07 A90 
HW7 .'1"'1111 1190 
11.\1'11 .11',)111 C90 
H1P9 .'1"01 "90 
klPlu .II,,&,O to 90 
H]PII .qb&'~ 11111 
"\PI~ .""1>5 A 11111 
kjPIJ I.OIIUZ KIIIII 
H 5PI4I ."''1111 011111 
1<1PI~ I.U007 Clilil 
"lPlb 1.0007 f..,,, 
lll"'L WII 
::;IH A( .. ,kl,;. 1."l60 
SlO ./JJjIl 
HIIPI ."'8'11 TAP 
HIIP<, ."''107 51 
""1'1 .'111117 Sl 
""liP II • 'I'll!> SII 
t'<lPo; .'111,,7 Sll 
""PII .1I<lji ~11 
flllp7 .'1'1115 Sj 
l/UPI1 .'1'1~II SII 
""p'I • "''Ibl ~',) 
"111'10 .'1'1ttl 511 
""PII ."''1(11 57 
~II"I~ • II II'll 511 
S'I 
l""L W!> SIn 
toUT Al",I<\.& l.ji7U Sn 













SPIKE ~u~. OXIHC .Ullbi! AMdIEN' IEMP 290.10 DEG K MAX-MIN !)UT .1557 
HYI'AlIl:i I'Ulj. UI't:N A"'IHErIT PIIE.SS .91 8• AT",OS K-crHcuMF. .«»Jll 
tN".~Alt HHUV .8l153 ENGI~E Mil". 1.045. K-AAIJUL .ztu 
ENG.~ALt MACH NU .IIU7l CUwL M/M. .IISZl 
COIIL Lil' HHUY .90B AOUITlV£. M/M. ,01311 K-DELTA .l5011 
""CH AI LU"L LIP .IIIZo; K_A .S~OIl 
STAI lIL"/HC_ ~.4bJU 
DEI. HAKE 198 UlG RAKt 
.1It1U~ AI "'8 ."'S77 
.lIb~~ 11198 .9219 
.111111'1 el"'6 .901b 
.IIJIII UI"'IJ .115"'11 
.1Ii!Jf EI98 .8ll5 
utG HAK[ iS2 Dt.!i HAkE 
."'"1., AiSi. ."'21>1 
."'JJII lI&'o;Z .bSil 
."'IlY C25Z .11715 
.qUJI OiS2 • lib'" 7 
./JIIJJ t "~2 .1l511 
ullo HA"t 3ill UlG HAkE 
.Y,>&,j AJili .IJIH7 
."'Iuq Hj~1I .1I7J7 
.IIllle CJill .tt7115 
.110'>1 DUll .1I7Ul 
.II~U" ElllI .8bllo 
sIAlIC PHt.:i5UAtS 
~"'ll\t COwL 
ALII/HI,; I'/PU lAP XC,,/IIl. P/PO 
.bY',)b .q'!iIlS Sl4 .u111U .9507 
.111111" ."'~06 ~Io; .18110 .9482 
.""<111 • <I'!i II II SIll ."I~O • CJ'!i I 0 
."111111 .1I~~1 ~11 .111170 .'11>'54 
."1111" .<I~S8 ~18 1.11110 .9aS] 
.'11&'11 .q0;1U Sill 1./j~90 .9119 
I .111111 .'I3bll ~lU 1.0;1I0u .11138 
1.llllll1 .9U99 lI21 1.lIl7U .11975 
I.IIblll .89i9 SU 2.7l140 .70"1 
1./tllltI ./l9Jl sin j.298U .7b7S 








YF -12 II,UT NUI:lE SUPHtSSlON STUDY 
~IJ'" 171> fU(,HT OAll ()ql20l7q :lPlllt I'U:I. Ill/.,C • o Ill> e! AMlillNT rtMp 2'10.1> OtG ~ MAX-MIN UIST ,ll1ftl 
Fli GH I NU. 0 IIYPA:llI I'U:I. UI'~" AMII aNT PtUSS ,qlel> AlMOS II-CIHCUMf, .II99,t 
START 2151>1~0.001 IN'l~YAl 1,000 f,NIO.F A~t ~tcOY .81>21> ENGINE 1'1/1'1* 1.1421> II-RAOUL ,l8U 
STOP 21'571e!O.OOI lNG LOH HPM 00'11. tNG,fA~t M'CH NU .II~"~ CU"L 1'1/1'1* ,,"/151 
LO"L L 11' "HUY ,qolll> AlllilTlYI: 1'1/1'1* .0575 II-DELTA ,2017 
MACH A·' ~U"L lIP .11>10 K-A ,-tll 
SPII\E III CU"L Hl SUI AL"/''C~ ~.lIlIjO 
STA' XC"/IIC- .1I1I1I1j SlA , Xl"'''!;- .0700 11> ot(, I<AI\t. 1'111 UtG HAKt 
52 .90;0'1 Sill .'Illj7 A31> .1!~Cil AI 'III .9210 
HIPI .'1'151 klPI .'111111> tl31> .111110 111'111 .11'1'111 
RIP2 .'1'1'12 H1P2 .qlllll Cll> .1I111~ Clq8 .111111> 
HIPl .'1'1'111 Hlpl .'111"3 031> .IIUOI> 0198 .82c!q 
RIPII .'1'197 H1PQ .'1"IIS Uo ,1'111 El911 ,7911'1 
RIP5 .'1'1'111 H1P5 .'111113 '10 Vl:U .,Allt 252 DtG HAKt 
RIPb .'1'1'111 H}pl> .'11141l AqO .'1~17 Ae!~2 ,qle!9 
HIP7 .qq'n "31'1 .'1'1'13 tlqO .'HU,S f\2~2 .11710'1 
HIPII .'1'1'1" H}P8 .q4j'j eqo ,1111'111 C2'!12 .8'515 
IIIPq .'1'11>7 k}p'I .'111111 11'10 .117'11 02.,2 .8510 
I'}PIO .q"l>~ tqo ,IlI>'1~ le!'>2 ,IIIIUI) 
H3PII • '11111 11111 1)1:10 I<Allt llil OtG HAKt 
H}Pli .'17111 AI 1111 .9181 Alill .lIft,Sq 
H}Pll I.UOU? klllil .IIVII> B3e!1I ,8511> 
k3PI4 .'1q'le! 0111" .tI~'I1> Clill .1I1I~2 
klPI'> 1.0011" Clil" .111'11 Dlla • 1111 5 '!I 
H3Plb I.OIIUI UIlII • II i. 'Ill Ulli .111119 
SPII\E He! Cuwl H<I 
STAT XCWIHC- 2.21q/j STAT xl"/H!;a I.S1AO STA'IC pHt.:'SURlS 
5'1 .87'1'1 S20 .713117 :.1'11\t. CO"L 
H2 P I .qlll" kill, .'1'JlO UI' xl"/i<C p/PU I.P xCw/H!; P'PU 
H2P2 • '11\1\11 WOf'l .'16'111 :'1 .0'l~1) .'I5u ll :'Ill .034~ .9G37 
H2P3 .Q7l5 kill' 3 .""'''0 52 .11111111 ."~uq :jl~ .18110 .QIIIl 
1121'11 ."30e? h4P'-' .'1'112 511 .dUUH .qSoo; i;lb .11150 .QQllq 
R2Pe; .831111 Ii III'') .'1"l's 512 • Illill II .'111"2 ~17 .81170 • Q,b Il 
1<111'0 .qqe!S sO ,1111"11 .'1~12 i;ltI 1.171111 .'13115 
wIIp7 ."'1<10 s,s .'Illll .9SIl &19 1.1I59U .IIQ90 
kllptl .'1'1117 SIl I.illlil .'121'1 S20 1.')11011 .78117 
tlllr" ."'11>0 sS 1.1111111 .11'109 &21 1.11270 .11818 
I<"plli .'1'172 So 1.01>1!) .tlll>q ill.? 2.711110 .103'10 
kllpil • "qtle! S7 1.711'111 .117111 :.21 3.2'180 .721111 
li/lpl cO ."'1'1(\ !>I) 1."lID .117111 ~21> 5,21190 .71107 
5'1 e!.itlllil .tl7'19 
SpIKE III> Cu"l H5 SIO l.oilll) .111>15 
STAT XCw/RC- 3.501lu :iTA' XC"/l<l- 3.lVO SV ';).111110 .711'111 
521 .721111 S21 
.72 11 " Se!ll 1."11111 .'1913'1 
III>PI .8HO 1<<;1'1 .Il".su 
IIbP2 .1111'12 k,)pC! .1111111 
RI>P\ .1157" ko;Pl .1111)5 
HoPIl .117011 ",)PII .11202 
RI>PS .1I80Q lI.,pS .tllUII 
RI>P8 .13827 11')1'1> .d~l7 
IIbpQ .11<;70; "0;1'7 .'10011 
HI>PIO .1Ii''1Q k<;plI • 'II> 1I 
HbPII .7'101> "0;1''1 .'1ole! 
kSPIU .'1oUII 
wr;pll .'111111 
YF-Il INLtT NUI~l SUPKta51UN SIUlIl 
RUN 117 FLIGH' uUt. 0'1/2017'1 SPlIIl .. us. OX/HC .Utlll.! AMIIlEN' TtMP Z'II.I OEG II MAX-MIN OIST .19" 
FLIG .. T NU. 0 IIYPAlili PUll. Ot't'" AMttItNT PHtSS ."1811 ATMU5 II-CINCUNF. .4S77 
SUIIT lISlIllS.OOO INltHVAL I.OUO IN''.~A~t HtCOV • II')].! ENGINE M/M. 1.1 11 "7 II-RAOUL .lllll's 
STOP 2:S'I140.002 l .... 1. LOH NP'" IIlll~. l .... I..~ACt. MACH NU .II/S~ CUi'lL M/M. .11'1117 
CUi'lL LAt' Nt.COV .91111 AU01l1 Vl "",,* .087'1 II-DELU .19119 
MACH AI ~U"L LIP .leoS'" K-A .1I1I3l 
SPJIIE HI CUi'lL Hl SUI ItL"'HC- !I.1I810 
SUT XC"/RC- .81108 STAT XL"/l<t- .0700 111 OEG I<AlIl 198 Dt.G KAkl 
52 .911811 5101 .9110'1 A30 ...,tllI ,'" AI98 .92.!0 
HIPI .'1'1511 1I1PI .91110 fi)1I .tlJIII! tl1911 .119"8 
RIP2 .99'10 1<)1'2 .'1111~ Clo .I!UolI CI'II! .117 .. 11 
RIP) .9990 II)P3 ."'017 010 • 7I.ltI I 01911 .110911 
RIPO .9'195 K1Pli ."'''1 4 flo .717'" El911 .1797 
RIPS .'1'1'17 H)PS .9111~ '10 OEli HAIlt. 2~2 OtG RAkl: 
RIPb .9'1'111 H)PI> .'1"I~ '90 .", .. 1111 Al~2 ."'212 
R1P7 .9'19S k ) .. 7 • "'9t1'1 8'10 .9110 1I.!!lZ .117117 
RIPS .9'16'1 IUP/! .'11110 C90 .1It10'" C2S2 .8313 
HIP" .'1'150 Inp'l • "'/I II 090 .1111 f OlS2 .8)~8 
H1PIO .'I"!ll ~ '10 .I.1!1l!f E252 .11201 
t-I)I'I I .'1011.1 I .... lit. I. HAIlt. ll" IJtli HAIII: 
I<)PIl .'11"'~ AIIIII .'1/11"0 All II .tl1III8 
H 3P 1.\ 1.(11100 "'11111 ."tllI.! tll.!11 .1.I0~7 
IHPI" • ""UI'" 111011 .1111111 C3.!1I .831111 
~3~'1 ~ l.ooOU CIIIII .lIl!tltI [11211 .8313 
kJPIt. 1.01lUIl t.J "II .tlU"''' Ell" .112'15 
SPIII[ Rl CIJ"L H" 
STAT XtIOIHC_ l.l)'1/1 l>TAf ll"/HC- 1.'ilIiU SUIIC PHlSSURI:8 
S'" .1I7l0 liOiI/ .17J" :. ... 1I1t COWL 
Hi'PI .982'1 "'liP I ."'lIll lAP ll,;"/H~ P/PU I A ... XLil/HC P/PO 
Ri!!'Z .98117 k4 P,? .'Hj'l&4 51 .CI"'~I! .'1111111 1)14 .0)1111 .900'1 
Hi'P) .9 701> HIIPJ .'19U~ Sl .6 .... 1.1 .'1111111 :;I~ .18110 .'1]83 
HZPO .9251 "II~'Q .'1'1u7 511 .tl4 .. 11 .'11117 illlI .111 '50 .9112l 
H2Po; .821>4 HilI''; .'1'1/110 Sil ."1111" ."'11011 iil7 .11 .. 711 .959 7 
.",1'0 ."'1c,; 51l .11 .. &411 • "' .. Ill ;)18 1.17110 .'1152 
kllp7 .'19lt> Sl .'11/1111 .9"117 :i19 1.11'5'10 .119311 
1<111'11 .'1'1'" 811 1.IIIH' .'1llll lI20 1.'5400 .77311 
""P9 .'I'I~7 8'; 1.4111'" .11'114 :ill I.B.!70 .8752 
HlIl'lu .'1'171 51> 1.00111 • II II "''l iiU 2.71140 .b01l8 
HUl'l I ."''1111 57 1.111'1'" .11741'1 I)ll J.2geo .70118 
HIIPll .9'1'11 511 1.'Iilll .8711 :s21> 5.21190 .7223 
5'1 .!./IIII"I! .1I7l0 
5Pt~F HI> C.U .. L H'; 510 oI.t>iol! .11501> 
STAT Je"'HC_ 3.'501.10) :IT A I ll"/I<L- l.Jl70 817 ~.JOU41 .1317 
523 .701>8 bll .luoll Slll 1.&414t1 ."''1117 
MIIPI .111'17 k.,PI .''II~ 
HIIP2 .t.I 37 1:1 HSl'l .7'1'1U 
HbPJ .81111<; R5Pl .80011 
HIIPII .111107 H~P" .110'111 
HIIPS .'171'1 HC;Po; • III II II 
RbP8 .1I70~ HS",I> .111111'; 
KIIP'I .811<17 1<51'7 .811"'Z 
HIIPIO .1.1202 HSI'II ."'511.1 
MIIPII .77'l2 k5p'I .Ill>ol 
"'''1'10 .'I~CI'I 







































Yf-IZ INLlT NUllit SUPHtSSION 
17M FLIGHT UAT£ 09/20/79 
FLICMT ~u.· 0 
2:~91110.00? INTl~VA~ 1.000 
31 II .OOJ t~1,; LUH H~M IIII"J. 
:;F'IlIf HI 














































































































.'Iq .. u 


















































S~l~l ~U~. PX/HC 
HYI'A:iS I'US. 
tNI,;.~ A~t. t<U.UV 
lNG.~A~t. HACM ~U 
CuwL Lil' "tcO¥ 












STAI J(~w/HC· S.IIIIJO 
OlG "Alit. 196 OlC HAlIl 
.1:1,)'10 A1911 .'110$1 
.111'1.$ 1'11'111 .8'1v3 
.1'11111 (1'111 .lIbllO 
.7/51. 01'111 .6013 
./01.11 E1911 .7018 
UlG I(A"l i1SZ UlG HAn 
.9115" Ai152 .9ZU7 
.1< .... 1 8252 .8'!jIlO 
.110110$ C&!S2 .1I31U 
.1151111 UiSZ .11313 
.tlllllo E.?5Z .IIZI9 
UlG '<AlIl 3ill OtG RAllt 
.'Ij~1 Aj&!11 .1I5~5 
.1!1~0 H3.?1I .11300 
.IIJ111 Ll&!11 .82511 
.lIil~ 1l3&!11 .5Z.?7 
• 7'1 11 lUll ./II/b 
:;TATI( Pl(t:i8URtS 
:Willt. CUwL 
A(;"/H\. I'/PU TAl' XLil/HC 
.0'l~tI .'11105 lilll .03110 
.tHHU) ... 11010 :;15 .1111011 
.bllllll .'1111011 ::;110 .111511 
.11111111 ."II~O 817 .111110 
.li""'b .Qqb~ lil/1 1.11 4 v 
.'1 I.?'" .'IU/) ~1" 1.11590 
I. I 11111 .'12110 Siu 1.0;1100 
1."I"tI .11809 321 1.lItHO 
1.001t! .1!01l8 sa 2. 7 !III (I 
I. Itl'll! .lIb51 ::;25 3.i19611 
I."'tll! .lIb51 S20 5.2690 




Z91.1 DEG 1\ MAX-MIN DIIT .2111 
.9111b ATMOS II-CIHCUMf. .4l91 

















YF-12 IhLtT Nulb~ SUPH~5S1U~ STUDY 
RUN 181 FLIGHT UATl 09/20/79 SPIKt ~U~. OX/Ht .lIlIbll! AMUENT TtMP 291.7 DEG K MAX-MIN OIiT .0405 
FLl'"' ,"U. 0 IIYI'AllIi ~UIi. Ul'tN AM81ENT PAtSS .9191 AT~08 K-CINCUMF. .!I'll 
SURT 11 91 9.000 INT[I<VAL I.noo tN".~ A\.t HHUV .9b17 tNGINt: 141M. .91 11 7 K-RAOUL .llllI 
STUP 11 'HJ4.9'111 [HI. lUI( HI'M 4250. tNG.~ALt MAtH NU .211511 CUIIL 14/"'. ."t.IU, 
\,UIOL Ll~ ktCUV • 9f>1I! 7 AUOIT1l1l ""M. .""bl K-OELU -.OlS!» 
"'ALH AI LUIOL LIP .1!»Se. K-A .lin 
SPIKE HI tUIOL 1(3 lilA I ALII/Hca 5.118ll1 
SUT lC"/RCa .84116 STAT lL"/H\,a .0700 3b U~G HAKt 1911 OtG RAKt 
Sl .9501 S14 .qlli7 A3e. .91tj AI98 .9b911 
HII'I .99bl "11'1 .9l1il 11111 ."'811 bl98 .9b97 
H1Pl I.G007 kWl .qllll!l Ob ."'b'lb CI'I8 .9711!tI 
Rlpl 1.00lO 1111'3 .91121 IJlb ."')'11 VU8 .9592 
RlplI 1.001 9 "31'4 .qlliJ tlb .'I!»II!'I El98 .9Sg9 
HIPS 1.0011' "31'S .9111b 90 utG "Alit 252 OtG MAKt 
HIPe. 1.0017 IilPb .'11117 A90 .'HI I U52 .9b19 
HIP7 1.0017 H}p7 1.00111 1190 .'Illill! 1I1I!52 .9blll 
RIP8 1.0011 H]PI' .911111 C90 .911'10 C2S2 .9b1l 0 
RIP9 .998'5 Hlp'I .q411!4 090 .q!»8b 0252 .9598 
HJJ'IU .'14)3 t90 • 'I).! II E.!5i? .q5J5 
IilPl1 • 'III II II! 1411 utG ,,'lit Jill OtlO HAllt 
.. ~PIl .'I7t111 AIIIII' .Y1 4 j AlZIl .9Ub 
1<11'\3 1.1111111 HIIIII .'IIIYi 1I1ZII .'1773 
HlPIII 1.0010 011111 .'10)114 l3.;!11 ."bllb 
I(lPI5 1.00ll CIIIII .'1111111 OlZII .95/'1 
H]Plb 1.0015 01111 .YIIl.;! EJcll .95113 
SPIKE Hi CIJ"L 1<11 
STAT XClI/HCa ... ll98 ~1AT XL"/k"a 1.5380 :;TAfit Pl(t~5UMtS 
S9 .6621 S20 • 1 III I ~~IKt tuwL 
M2PI • 97 111 l'aPI .'I711b TAP iC"/i<L P/PU lAP lIt,,/RC PIPO 
R2P2 .9940 I(IIP2 .'111'15 51 .o'l~1S .911'111 hll .03110 ."421 
RiP} .'11171:1 HIIP3 ."9uq SZ .11111111 .95Ul ~I~ .18bO .9:S9b 
~lPIi .'10211 ~IIPII .""~3 511 ."'111" .'IlIb2 :'111 .11150 ."aoll 
R2P5 .91110 .,IIP5 .'I'Ij~ SIc! .1S41111 .'111112 :.17 .61170 .9,bO) 
IOIFII ."'1"1 SU .11111111 .9"'1" SI8 1.17110 ."lbb 
HII..,7 .'19)" 8) ."I.!" .111117 :.1'1 1.115'10 .11889 
I(IIPII .9'100 811 1.111111 .qll" ~lO 1.51100 .711l1 
~ap" .'11111 :.5 1.'1111" .1181111 Sci 1.8.HO .811711 
Haplu .'1'1114 511 l.bOI" .811112 lill!z 2.78110 .8,,9c 
"apil .'1'1'17 81 1.111'111 .111175 ii23 l.Z98U ."177 
HIIf'I,> 1.1I00b :;1:1 I.YlIII ."51111 Sib 5.21190 .9217 
,'I ~ • .!"'1'" .1I11.!1 
SPIKE He. ClJ",L 1(5 510 l.IIlu" .9Sill 
STU lC"IHCa 3.50 11 0 :ITA T X""/I<\,_ 3.3270 SO ~.jUuU ... l)j 
521 .9177 S21 .'1117 Sit:! 1.41"" I.OUOI 
Rilpi .91142 "')PI .'11117 
N"p? .91180 IlSP2 .'12~'" 
RbI" .911 0 2 Po;l'} .Yibl 
~bPII • qo;lJ "5'"'11 ."2b7 
HbPo; .9557 1'0;1'5 ."i/ll 
Hb P8 .97511 ""Pb .'I2/~ 
l(oP9 .'11\50 1("1'7 .'12/11 
HIIPIO .9'107 1<0;1'1:1 ."'111'1 
RbPII .9'l11 1<<;1'9 .'11155 
"o;PIU .t.lbOb 
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FLl GHl IIA Tt. 0912011'1 
FLIGHT NU. 0 
INTE,HVAL 1.00('1 
t .. l> LOH HI'''' Gill.? 
tu"L. N5 
STAT XC"/NLS .071111 3b 
SIll .'15 .. 7 Al .. 
H1PI • '11bl tl5l> 
HlP2 .'15"Z ell> 
HlPl .'1jbO 1I3b 
H3PII .Ylbl Db 
H}P5 .'1Jb2 CJO 
HlPIl .'iJIIZ ACJO 
H}p7 1.00ltl 11'10 
I<lP8 .'15bO ('l0 
R1P'l .'lJbl 0'10 
RJPIO .'llll'l E'lO 
klPl1 ."!>II! III" 
H}PI2 .'17111 AI"II 
k3 ... U 1.IIUil 1"111<1 
H3PIII I.OUII 11111" 
HlPI';> 1,I,uiC> eill" 
HlPlo I.IIU.!" tllloj 
(lJ"L H" 
STAT X("/t<L& I.S31\0 
520 ./u]tI 
ll'If'1 .'I7j] U'" 
Il~P2 .'1t<IHl 51 
filiI'} .'111'17 :,l 
1<11",,, ... "UII $11 
... lIpo; 
.""'1" :It.! 
IlllPb .'1'1jU 513 
"IIP7 .'1'111'1 55 
1<11,,11 • 'I 'I o!> 5<1 
k/I",O • ." .. '6 s5 
I<" ... IU ."'1'15 5b 
"'11 ... 11 I.uoul S7 
Il"plo! 1.\lUO" stl 
s'l 
LlI"L N';> 511) 
STA T A(."/N(;_ 3.3i7U S.?7 
5<'3 .'10bll Sill 
I'Spl .'11<12 










SPIll!:. t'U:i. OtlNC .01lbO A"'tHENT Tt.MP 29l.2 OEG II MAlt_MIN OUT ,040' 
1:lYI'Al»l» I'Ul». CLU:itU A,..liIlNT I'Ht:!S • qltlll ATMOS K-CINCUM" • .51811 
EI'IG.I' ALI: NI::CUV .q~1!4 E.N(;II'lE, 1'4"". • CJ 31ti hHAOlAL .1!»7. 
IN(;.fALl MAC~ .. 0 .lbli COIIL 141M. ~1I8oq 
LUIIL LIt' HI:.COV .q~l!l AuuITIVE. 
"'"". 
.. 4411CJ K-OEL" -.04'10 
MACH AI LU"L LIP .lbC!7 K_A .lO." 
SlAl .(Lw/HC" !>.lItljll 
uu; N,6~t. l'ItI ut.I, HAKI: 
.'1l>tlj AI'I8 .'1b'l') 
.'H/I HI'll! .Yb!>5 
.'1bllj LI'Ib .qllUtl 
.q:'~1 IIIYtI .qll17 
• 'I" 71 E,198 .qlllll 
LIlli HAI\I: l~Z OI:G HAil!:. 
.qb"U Ai!>Z .qb ll 7 
.'If"i t<<'!>2 .'111111 
,"b!> I Co!5Z .'l5'H 
.'1~"j D2!>Z .q5~q 
."""" 
t2,;)Z .qSUl 
UI:I; H""t. lC!4 ut.G HAKI:. 
.'1/"11 Ali!II .'loll .. 
.'1b~b Bli4 .'l7b4 
.'lllli (Jill .'IbOJ 
.'1jIlT uJ.!" .qSil 
.Y.)lIj t l.!11 .QSlu 
:;UTlL I'HEl»SlJRI:5 
:;I'11\t. (UwL 
XL ... /i<1. I'/PU IA'" xCw/HC I'/PO 
...... 011 ."11115 ~III .03 11 0 .q]b1 
.11 11 ';)11 ."111111 SI,;) .1111>0 .'11112 
."II,;)U .'IlIlb :'10 ."ISU .'llllll 
.1$"''''' • 'III.!.! :.17 .8"7u .o,55~ 
.II"~II .'III!>J loitl 1.11110 .CJzCJ3 
."'Ijll .'IlIiJ :;I'l I.II';)CJO .8752 
1.11'101 .'Hill 52o 1.511UII .70l6 
1,111';)0 
.bb"" S21 1.lIi70 .8257 
I.Obill .tl217 loU 2.7640 .11852 
I.'''UI) .IIZ .. 5 sll 3.l'ltlO .ClObll 
1.'1c!iu .IIZ'Ib ~2b 5.ZtlqO .CJIIO 
i.ill';)u .lIl1bQ 




































YF-Il INLET NUI~t SUPHtSSJON 
163 FLIGhT OAT~ 091l0/7q 
FLIGHT NU.· 0 
}114155.00U IN'EH~AL 1.000 

































































































































































SPIKt. I'U:,. UX/HC .O~lIl AMtHENT TI:MP 2"l.l Dt.G 1\ MAX_HIN OUT .05 •• 
IIYPAliS I'Uli. Cl.U:;I:O AMSIENT PHUS • "1"0 "HOS K-CIRCUM' • .'7'. 
E"'''.f AU NI:CUV ."497 ENGINt. 14/14* ."51(1 K-RAOUL" .11t" 
JNG.fAtl MACH ~U • lillie! tUftl 14/14. .5l01 
CUwL l. ,I' NtCOV .qo;l7 AOIlIT1vt 14/14. .0]bQ hOElU -.05UI 
~AtH AI CURL lIP .11511 K-A .ll8!t 
STAT Xl.II/NC. 5.lIlIo5U 
otG HAllt. IQ8 UtG HAKt. 
.YbIU ""8 .'lSIl8 
.'HUII 111"8 .Q5~} 
.yo;bl ClYb .95111 
.'11105' DI'l1l .9413 
."o5!!" EUII .Q]]I 
otG NAKt. lo;l OtG HAKt 
.9bll! Ai~l ."588 
.Ylj8 I!lSl .'151111 
.9!!1I1! Cl~l ."5u5 
.''/It'l Ul~l .90119 
.Yjl!~ Ei!ll .9]58 
utI> "A~t. jill UlG HAl/I: 
."~ol ASili ."bo53 
.Y~!!1 ttSZIi .Yb93 
.Yc!Y~ Olll .YStl 
.'Ic!/l1I OSZ" .91111 
.Yc!UO 1:3211 .'l4UI 
STUll fo'Nt::'SURI:S 
:,I'IKI: CUIIl 
lIl. .. /l<l P,PU IAI' XCII/Hl P/PO 
.b"'o;lI .'l]!!b :'111 .0]40 .ql74 
.1I1111!! .'130;7 :'1"> .111110 .9llll 
.""1111 .'I3tj ::'10 .111 0.;0 .qi!5l 
.""'If) .'I}lIi :'1 7 .81170 .'1488 
.bljull .'1]0;'l :;111 1.17110 .tl11I2 
.'Iltll .'1.5l5 ::'1'1 1.1I!l9u .II511b 
1.11 IIIl .IiYllj ::iiu 1.511UO .b51l 
1."11I1l .111113 ~il 1.~i'70 .7"3l 
1.0blll .71171 ~U Z.711110 .IIb411 
1.111'11\ .791!9 &i3 3.1'180 .11879 








YF-12 Jt'LET NUI~l SUPHESSluN ~'UOY 
RUN 1/111 FLIGHT DAT~ OCi120/7'1 gPIIIl ... U~. DX/I<C .Ollbl ,MtHENT TlMP 2'2.2 OEG I< MAlI-MIN DJIY .0". 
FLIGHT "'U. D IUPAliS t'Uli. CLOSED AM8lENT pwtss Jill 118 AlMDS I<-CJHCUMf'. ,ltit1ll 
START 3110110.000 INTH'VAl 1.000 l"'Ii,~ ALl WlClIV .9i11Z E"'C;Il>4l Mil ... .1171'1 K-NADlAl ,1952 
STOP 311b11l0.000 ENIi tUH HP'" 4818. l"li.fA~t "'AtH "'U .2'188 CUi'll ""M. ,51102 
CUIIl LIt' I<lCU~ .",iib7 ADDITIVE I'll",. .. 11]17 II-DELTA -,OiSJ 
"Al.H AI l.1I"'l lIP .1t13S II-A ,l§O5 
SPIKE 1(1 CIJ~L In l:llAi -l.II/I1CII !).IIIUO 
STAT XCI't/Il(1I .1111119 STAT III I'I/I« II .11700 .\b Illii WAllE. 1'18 OtG HAllt 
5t' .92112 SiAl .9202 A3b ,'I,)) AI 'III .'15'11 
IlIPI .99Si! klpi .'11111 1130 .Ybb) 111'18 .Y50b 
H1P2 1.00011 HlPl .91'11 1:3b .9,Ul C1911 .YOlb 
IIIP' 1.00111 RlPl .111'111 03b .'HIII 01'111 .92bl 
HIPII I.UOI5 1l1PII .'1I'H l3h .'1tlll EI'I8 .91H 
HIPS 1.001 8 k3P'; .'HYl '1U DEli WAl\t 252 lIlG HAKt 
HIPb 1.001'1 HlPb .'11'111 A9(1 .'1,1111 AlS2 ,'098 
HIP7 1.001 9 H3p7 1.111111) 119(1 .'1" 7 hl"l ."'~;I 2 
HIP8 1.0010 I!WII .'1111'1 ('Iv .'1)c!Io Coi!,i! .'111113 
HIP9 .997S H3p'l .'ItYI) 11'11) .'Htll UlSoi! .Y31u 
I! .\PI 0 .92il 1911 .Y4!o!lI E2,Z .'2118 
H3PII .911Ul 11111 otG I(Allt 3111 OtG toeAKt 
1i3Ploi! .ljbt.O AI 1111 .'1blY All II .''51t> 
H3P13 1.IIUlo 11\1111 .911'111 lilt II .'101.10 
113PI4 1.11001 1>11111 .9tll C3tll .'0'7 
k.\PI' I.uott CI<lII .91'!) ollll .'1]<15 
1I1Plb 1.1101" tllIII .'I"Ye. Eltll .'12'17 
5PIIIE Hi! l.u"L HII 
STAT lCw/RCa 2.l3 q y STAT ILL"/K!;= 1.0;3"" blAT Ie p"[~SUAtS 
Sq .112\<; 1:120 .bUIII ~l'll\t CuwL 
R2PI .9599 ~4PI .Yb,3 TAP Xl.w/"!; .. ,PU lAP XC",/IIl. ... /PU 
H2P2 .,qloi! 1<4P<' .'1,,/47 SI .bY,'I • '12'11.1 SIll .03110 .'1202 
H2P] • 98 03 IlllP3 .qb~') 1:12 ."1£'''" .'12'12 :'I~ .111110 .'1175 
"<'PII .93'1" I(IIP" .'111711 511 . ()" ... '" .92,)b ::.Ib .IIIS0 .'1182 
II<'P'i .1I9t.2 HilI'') .YII'Il ::.Ii! .11<11.1'1 .Y2b8 ::.11 .111170 .911111 
Hllpe. ,yqUI SH .tsU,,'I .'1)03 :'111 1.17110 .9097 
Hllp7 .'Iq3~ S1 .YltY .qi!bll :HY I.IIS90 .11]78 
kllpl< .9Y~2 511 l.ill1Y .6868 ~"I) I. SIIOO .00711 
H41'Y .YYbl S5 1.11111'1 .I!oi!Y5 Stl 1.8oi!711 .70';0 
"IIPlu .YYIli! lot. l.bblY .7SI1 :.u i!.7111.10 .11117\ 
k'iPII .'1'1119 51 1.111"'" .lb/47 Btl 3.2q/lU .8715 
kllPI" 1.11003 Sll 1."tIY .7709 ::.lb S.<'8YU .111\20 
:,9 t.el lIlI " .1I21S 
5pI"l At. (UlOl I<~ SIU ".CltIlY .'2ll1 
STAT XCII,lICa 3.S0 1l u SlAT _[.I't/"[.11 3.30U S17 , • .)Ullu .1I6bO 
Si'3 • 117 33 :'23 .iHH 52!! 1."111'1 1.<lOu3 
HoPI .'1122 ""PI .!I"l<' 
HIIP2 .9178 kO:;PZ .!lII,oi! 
"liP] .'220 ""1'3 .!lII'" 
HOP II .'12bO 1'''1'" .!lIl,S 
HbPo; .9}OS liSP'; .IIIIH 
HbPIl .'1bI>3 1<51'1> • II II!) 'I 
HoPq 
.'1110 11 "';1'7 ."lIbb 
"e.PIO .91178 k';PII .11'1)3 







































































fLIGhT UATl OIl'lO/711 
H.I!>t<r ioU. II 
It.a"'IAL I.OOv 
[ ... to LUI< w ...... 50Z q • 
CU"l 1'1 
SlA l IL,",I<(; .. .070;, 10 
:'1" .'IIU] A30 
~ JPI .'1u~5 Hlo 
wlPl • '1U 'I II Clb 
1/31'\ ."U'Ib U3b 
klPIl .'111'17 Elb 
H~P5 .'10'1" qO 
tlWb • "0'17 AQO 
HlP7 1.11007 till I) 
tllPII .'1U'I2 tliu 
H},·q 
.'11.1"1 lltiU 
1,11'1 U .'Iljl t '~I) 
1'31'11 ."Hu 11111 
H3rl2 • '1b.:11 AlII .. 
H3rll 1.0Ull HI1I4 
I'Jrl" .'Iq'l" 014<1 
1'1pl~ l.vIIll CIII~ 
1<31'10 1.\lUI3 U,,4 
lU"L 
"" :lUI A\.",kl" I. ';,j"C 
:;i!u .~""a 
",H'I ."Io0~ IAI' 
f<qrz 
.'1'" 'I ;,1 
IHlp} • 'II< oS" :;l 
~'CI"" .11"';>.\ 511 
.,qp., .q",'1 l>lt 
I<II P b .'1Mli SIJ 
1,"P7 .'1"(;7 :.1 
... 111>1< ."'Iil 1I" 
~ q~'" ."qlll S<; 
~ III' III .'1"01 So 
1<"1'11 .'1'111" 57 
.111'1<' ."'1'111 SI! 
:;'1 
Ll: .. L tI,!> SIl' 
:;rA T "_",we= 1. \270 :it7 
:;cn .0'>111 Sill 
tl5FI .t)o~Q 
.. "'I't! .111>';>1 
"51 ~ .ljnbl 
1-51''' .<lobl 
"5"" ."'OIZ 1<51'11 • Dt-'" I 








lIPIKt. I'u:.. UX/HC .01151 AMI! It r., It'''' ZIIZ.8 OEG ~ MAX-MIN OIlT .0719 tI~I'A:I:' 1'0:'. Lll,:'t.U '''''UIoNT PHIoSS .qlqO AT"US "'-CIHCU"'~. ."lll 
It.I •• ~ A\.t. HtLuv • lIjll Et'Gl"t "" ... .lIqt5 II-NAOUL .loflo tt.~.~,~t. MACti NU .J~IIj CUlll "","". .5bbb 
CU'L Llt' wlLUV .q4UII AOllITJvt "",,,,. .42411 II-DEL TA -.011711 
""ALM AI LU"l lIP .I~"l K-A .lSJI 
SIAl J(;I'o/I<C_ ';).<ll!jO 
OlG wA~1; IIII! lite. HAlCt 
." .. 1111 AI"II .'Ilibb 
.q,;)/';) Ill'll! .'111'11 
.'1j';) I CI'II! .~lIi5 
.",,10 1)1"" .q2ul 
.'1U'IO ll'll! 
."011 
utb .. A"l l52 ut.G HAKt. 
.~"lIi AlS2 .'111117 
."olU 8lSl .'I]"Z 
."'''''l Ci!J2 .'12'10 
."':"1 Ui!Sl .'I2~l> 
.'Ili.: t i'>l .'Ilb" 
Iltl. "Alll lill OtG kAKt 
."~OO Ale ll .'III"Z 
.'Ij~j hoSe" .q5~3 
.'IUlu CJllI 
.Q3"" 
.'101,;> 01i!<I .'I2JII 
. ",,';)', tlZ<l .111"7 
:;TATIC 1'"~:;:;lJPl:i 
;'1'1"l CUi'll 
Aln,k\. I'/Pu lAP It"'Re ",PO 
.0"01 ."lel :'111 .01110 .q103 
.11"';)7 ."lI7 :'1., .llIbU .qOto'l 
.d"~1 • 'II Ii :'Ib •• 11 SU .qOI\" 
.1111';)1 .'11'111 :.17 .6470 .q17b 
..... ';>1 ."Z~I Sill 1 .17111.1 .lIqq ll 
.'1117 ."1<1" :'1'1 I."S"U ./llb3 
I. I '''' .1I7"b :.ZO 1.001IUU .li1l2Z 1."1,;>1 .<lulll liil I.RZ70 .7;>4'1 
l.bOe l .71117 :;U 2.111,,0 .8227 
1.'''01 • ?l,,1 :.Zl 3.i'QIlU ./I!JIII 















































































E"'1i 1.0k "p", 370; ... 
(uwL kl 
STA T lIL",IILa .1J7tl~ So 
:'1'1 .'Iool Ajb 
H3~ I .9b~j 1'130 
1<11'(' .'1o~O elb 
H}P3 .'1o~" Djb 
k}pII ."0':>1) E.lb 
H\P5 .'I"~1 90 
1'1Po .Yo~1 AQO 
,,\1'7 1.111110 "'Iii 
H11'" .Y70b e90 
IIlP'I .'1015'> 1190 
... \1'1" .'1"711 f')O 
"3PII l.uu'l<' 1'114 
Iqplt I.Ullti AII4I4 
H1J'1's l.oU~'s 1411111 
PH'I" I.;)O~~ !JIll" 
I lPI ~ l.uU~1 CIII .. 
"JPlo I.U"~} f. I qCj 
lLJ"l ~ .. 
:"'1Al Al."",hl= 1."~IIf) 
:'20 .'17uO 
""1'1 ."'tibb I AI' 
1<11'(, .'1tH1n ~I 
R'IP ~ .'1~"ID ::it! 
hqp<l .'H"''Iti SII 
1;111'':> .'1'107 :lli 
I<lIl'b • "'klol" SI,S 
IIOJP 7 • '/"-''1'1 51 
kapl< .9"111~ 5 11 
11<11''1 .'1'111 S~ 
t/OJpIO .'1'111 :'0 
• 011'11 .'1"11 s7 
l-'uPlc • 'I 'It! I :'1< 
:;'1 
CII"L .. ., 511) 
STAT )CW/kl= 1.3l7., S27 
:';>j • "'~t,t :;ill 
.. 0,1'1 .'IbIl7 
... .,1'2 .'1007 







"'';1'10 • '1'1,(' 
"0;1'11 .'I'Il!u 
SlUIH 
SPlKt. I'U:>. OX'HC .1l~b9 A"'IIIENT H"P 2'1".1 OfG K MAX_MIN UI.T .OZIIZ 
/lVPA:>:' I'U:'. (WEN AMlil [I'll PRlSS .9201 AT",US K-CIRCUMf. .71173 
t."".~AI.t. HECuv .cHII4I ENGINE ""M. .11871 K-RAOUL .071_ 
t"I.i.~ACt. "'ACH NO •• 111'1 CU"L "',"'. .2lll (U .. L L11' Ht(IlV .'111711 AUlJl TIVE M/M. .2539 K-OELU • 0!i7 II 
MALH A I I.U"'L LP' .1~lIu K-A .1287 
STAI AllII/He: ':>."tUO 
lJEl. "AilE 1'111 lIt.1. HAKt. 
.'i7~1 A 1'111 .98118 
.'1/ 1'1 8198 .'18'11! 
.Ybllo (1'111 .98.!0 
.'10111 lJlYII .'1711 
.'IobU U'I8 .'I7jll 
Ott. ~AI\t. l':>2 Ut.G HAKE 
.'111'11 US2 .'18110 
.YIIYt h"'>l .'I8tJ7 
.'1111':> Ct~i! .'17/1 
.'111'1 1Jt!'>z .'17041 
.'I/~II I:t':>2 .'17':>0 
Illt; wA"l ltll UtI> kAKE 
.'IlIO'l A U<I .'17'111 
.'11\"0 hjill .'17'13 
.'111111 Ut!4I .'I77u 
.'1/1"1 Ul,1I .'17u7 
.'1/bt! l~t!" • '17'1'1 
::. rl. III "'''l::'SUf/t-S 
::.I-'."t. (U"'L. 
~l"/kl P/"'U IAI' )It .. ,kl P/PU 
-.v''''1 .'1Qb'> :'1" .Ojllll .'l"bl 
.0/411 .'1!:101Il :'I~ .1 !:IoU .'lbiS 
.11/111 .YIU'I :.Ib ./lISO .'1bb7 
.v/"l • 'II' j'l :.17 .111170 .'18i!1 
.v/oll .'1/; .. 1 :.111 1.17110 .'1801 
.IIItl .Y7111l :'1'1 1.115'10 .91l0b 
."ul'l .Ybl'l :'''0 1.':>1I0U .Q7bO 
.0"'11 .'11\1" :.tl 1.82711 .97/1'1 
.d'lll .'17/t< :.U i!.78"U .'11b3 
I.vl'll .'171"'1 :'lj 1.i!'1l1U .'1'181 
I. I ~l\ .97'111 St!u "'.211'10 .'1l1b7 
J.~I<l1 .Yhul 
l.b~OI • '1'1 j!> 
~.~UUII .'111112 
."",, . l.olJII 
YF-12 '/IILt.T /IIUllit SUPl?f:iSI(l1'I STUDY 
WUU III~ FLIGHT VATl o'lOO/1q SPJ"t. ,",Uli. DAlKe ."~7" AM"I~NT HMP 2"0.1 OEG K MU-Ii4IN UIST .U81 
FLIGHt NU. 0 tH~A:I:' ,",Uli. O"'!:.'" AMhII:.~T PHlSS ,"1"2 ATIi40S K_CIRCUIi4,. I.JIlOIi 
START III H 1':;0.001 INr~wIIAL , .OC(' t."b.~ Al.t Wt.CUV .""j" E"GINl M/M. .11'173 K-IiAOIAl .U7i 
STUP '"33I~O.OOO I:.~G ,lIW WPM 112f)'1. t.r.L..~ACl MACh I'lll .1,,11 CUi'lL 0'1/1'1_ .27bO 
eU'.L L1'" Kt.r.OY .q~'ls AUUITIlit M'M_ .22U ICeOEl TA .11879 
MACH A' LU"L LIP .lbll 2 K-A .USt 
SPt~E RI CuwL w1 sur ALwIHC. !!.II"JU 
STAT l(w,IIC_ .07lQ STAT 1(l."""C. .0100 Jo 1l~L. KA"t 1'111 ut.G WAKI:. 
S2 ."305 SIll • 'IS.? 7 Alb .Yb7!! A 1''11 .'1l1iS 
IIIPI ."11117 "\PI .'ISI3 hjb .YbJt 81"11 .'15/11 
I?IP2 .'11150 k 3P.' .'1"11 Clt> .Y!J!!J CI"" .9]110 
WIP] ."11110 "SF'S ."SIII lIlb .'1':>':>" 01'111 .'IQUI 
HIP/I .'1]00 HlPII • 'I 'II 0 II flo .9!1j,:> U'III .90':17 
HIPS .'1"00 klP" .'1510 911 lit Ii wA"t i~2 OU; HAKl 
HIPb .'11158 RJPb .'I!!II A'IO .911bl AtS2 .'I5IH 
HIP7 • '1713 I>}P7 .'10':13 ~qO ."II!!c! tll!!2 .tl8'1" 
RIPII .'11115 ''If'd .'Ibc!] ('10 .'1/1111 (;Z.,2 .'I/lJb 
HIPq 
."11'111 HlP'l .'Itlt7 ll'lO .'IltJ 02':>i .'10111 
k3f'11i I. vo 11 l 'lll .""b.: liSe! .'1l~'II 
HlPI I l.uO':>o I"" Lillo WA"t. Jill Ut.1i "Alet. 
1<3PIc' l.uUIZ AI,," .'II'IU AJtll .tlllbb 
klPll 1.lIu!!o til ,,<I .'1'':>':> IlJtll .'11"" 
"SPI" I.UObl Ulq" .'10'1':> CJi" .11'1'1" 
HlPI., 1.0000 CI"" .'1b7\1 l:dill .IIS~II 
HlPlb 1.0000 t. I 11<1 .'11>"" t.Jtll .11917 
SP"'E Wi CU"'L ~ .. 
STAT 1(;"'/~CZ I.".,,,,, :, TIl T 1l."/I<L. I.'II,SIIV blAIll. I'wtbSURt.:l 
5'1 .qo;zo S2u .9n/t> ;,~l"t. eUIOL 
H2PI .qtllo; HIIPI .'Ib,SO TAP AL"'I<L P/PU IA~ 1((;""1<(; P'PO 
R2PZ .'1710 '"'''Pi .'I""Z bl -.v /.,,, .'1'11>11 lil" .O,SIIO .'lSi7 
H2P) .910'l ... /lP, .'1"~Z Se! • II 0" .'1)115 :'1., .16bO ."1I8i! 
Hi.'PIi .q/lIlO k"PIi .'1d"'1 811 .u'j" .'17/11 :'10 .111511 .'10;113 
HZPS .'111/17 HIPS .'1l1b" SIl .uljq .'17'10 ;, II .IIQ70 .'1.,'1'1 
kllPb ."1:10" :,1\ .II/J" .97t17 ;,111 1.11QO .'1711 
H"P7 • 'I" I I :n .1111" .90/0 :,1'1 I.".,<lu .'17"0 
I(I'~/I ."/100 S" ."U/ .. .'I~17 liiO I.<;"UO .qb7b 
KIIPq .'110111> bo, .04j .. .'Ibtl lill 1.6o!1U .'l717 
HIIPIO • 911'111 So .b"l1 11 .q7ul liii . Z.7<1"0 .'11111 
1/111'11 .'1"'17 57 I.II'!!" .'I7Ib sll 3.2'1"0 .92711 
HIIPI<' .<1/1 .. 11 :,11 1.I':>u" ."7e!!! ::ilo 5,"/1'111 .q2bJ 
S<1 I.':>H" .'1""'0 
SPIKl Nb CU"L K'II 51" l.tllI'I" .'1'117 
STAT XCI'oIHC. 1.<;0/10 STAT ltN/wC_ 1. S .. 7o :.",7 .,.,)uQU ." .... 1 
523 • "2711 :..n ..... , .. 5tH .iCfj'" , .out7 
HIIPI .'l2bO kC;PI .'1,,"" 
HbP2 .'1i"O P5~" .<I.,c!j 
HIIP1 .'l512 Ho;~ J .'1,:>",'l 
NIIPII .qJO'> wsp" .'1C;H 
HbP'> .9"12 HSPS .9"01 
HoPI! .9""0 H<;Pb .'1oUI 
HbP'l ."0,,0 k5p7 .'Ilul 
HliplO ."Z02 I/C,pll ... tlil 




















































AC ... ,RC_ 1."090 


















flHil<T UAIt. O'#llOI79 
F LJ GHT NU. n 
II'41EHVAl 1.000 
1:"1. I;UH Ht''' lAuo1. 
lU"L .d 
STAI ).( ... "H(a .0700 10 
51" .'13/j2 A3 .. 
1"31'1 .'Hjll to30 
klP" .'I,BI> C3b 
H3P} .Y3j7 Iljl> 
I"}p/j .'13~1> l3h 
kJI'S .'I3/jO 90 
"'lP" .'133<1 A911 
1,11'7 l.uO~" 1;Y1l 
HlI'lI .'I<lOU C90 
H31'9 .'1737 "90 
H JPIII 'Y961 ~ 90 
"3PII I.Oo~l I ,~" 
HJI'I~ 1.00011 AI <lei 
"'3P13 I.OO~" .,1411 
HlPI" 1.0Ubl I) 1<1<1 
f<WI';> l.vu')7 CI"" 
k}Plb I.OO~II U<I'I 
(uhL II" 
(,TIIT Al. ... 1' ..... l& 1.')')"0 
:ii!u .'I"~l 
hll"'l .... 7')11 TAt' 
"'qPi? .'I7.,t> :'1 
~IjP3 .</7fb 5l 
.... lH>,u .'Il1l1 !:ill 
~QP., .<;1111 512 
1<111'" .'1hOO :;0 
hllP7 .'17'1<; 53 
I-'ljf'Il .</"11 :,u 
1<111'" .'11'31 S'> 
RIIPII, .'111.10 SI> 
""I'll .<;"~,, 57 
~'41'1l .</".,0 S" 
sq 
(u"L t-I~ SIU 
STAI ACI'o,I<L: 3.3c!70 5,,7 








"<;,, .. .'11>'15 
I'c;l'q .'11t1c 
..... Plu .'1tU.1 
... .,"11 • <;1:10 \ 
lJTUOY 
SPl"t. I"U:;. UX/HC .lI~70 AMlllENT TlMP 2 9b.7 OtG I< MAlI-MIN OIST .U47l 
IIVI"Alili t'i):I. 1Jt'~N AMIlIENT .. HESS .91 9 1 ATMUS K-CIHCUMF. .~94q 
lNG.FALI: HI:CUV .9~b" ~NGINl M/M* .539 1 K-HADUL .1125 
I:NIi.~ALt. MACH ~o .lY/j/j CUIOL M/M* ",3155 
[Ulll Lit' HECOV .'Hol AUOJTJVt M/M* .213b K-DEL TA .lIb2b 
MACtt AI LUV.L LH' .IIIS/j K.A .1952 
SIAl IIllO/H[a ~. /jIUO 
Ilt!. HAllt 198 Ot.G HAK~. 
.'I~/jj AI911 • 'I b 'it 
.'1"II~ tll'l8 .'Ibbb 
.9/j"1 CI'I6 .'10114 
.Y'Iue 01'111 .'14"7 
.'Ij~~ 11911 ."311i! 
lIt!. HAKl i!~2 ll!:G HAK!: 
.'IIIOb A.1.,2 .971" 
.Yfbl h.1r,i! .'10311 
.'11>'1'1 Cl52 .'15111 
.'101" 1l25i! .94"1 
.9~"l [2.,i! .'13"9 
O~b 1<"1\1; lell OtG IIAKt. 
.'Ib'll All" .'IoUb 
.Yb~b ,,3c!1I .'Ib37 
.<;~<I" Cl<,/j .'15'111 
.'1"<;' il3'" .90;/j1 
.9"3'1 E3<,1I .9""5 
:;TATJC PHE:.SURlS 
:;f'l"t Cuwl 
.<(,.;;,1<(,. "'/I'U IAt' AL,,'RL P/PU 
-.uf~v .'1'1111 :'1 11 .0.\110 .1I3 11 e! 
.vf"u .9717 :.I~ .ltlbU .112'17 
.111"" .'Hul> :;1 .. ."ISO .<13711 
.0'''11 .'171 0 ill7 .1I/j70 .95113 
.ul"o .'1701> . liltl 1.17110 .9b3b 
.1""U .<;S"<; iii 'I 1.11')90 .11/138 
.'11100 .93l7 :'20 1."400 .1I54i! 
.o""'u • <;/111" :.e!1 1.8na .qbl2 
."'IIU .'1')11" IjU 2.78"0 .1\1115 
I.ul</u .'11017 :.i'l '\.i!980 ./lq95 





YF-12 J~L~T hUJ~E SUPR~SSIUh STUDY 
RUN 190 FLJG .. , UA Tl 0"IlO179 SPIKE ~U~. Ok/~C .8~6c! AMtH[~T nMp Z"6.7 OEG K MAX-"IN Ollf ,0tOl 
FLIGHT hUe b ItYPA!.li I'U$. OIlEN AMIHf.~T PWES8 JIIZ07 AlMOS K-CIRCUM'. ,50" 
START 1113bl 5.001 IN1f.wVAL 1.000 ENG.~ AI.t. HU:UV • "IIc!S ENGIN~ . 114/14, .'50;83 K-RADUL' .10l1l 
STUP 'liloIlS.OOO f M. ';UH 1011'1'1 SU I.l. thG.fAt~ MAC .. NU .3o!Sl CU"L 14/1'1' .3'5157 
CO"L . LIt' I(I:CUV 
."11119 AODIT J VE 104/14' .'Glll K-OELTA ,UU 
MALt! AI C;UWL LIP .11111 K-A ,1~J7 
SPIIIE III Cl""L I() SUI "1."'/HCa ~.1I8jU 
STU XCw/RCa .0728 STAT lIc,,/kca .0700 111 oEt; "AlIt. 198 DEG HAKE 
SZ .IIIIZZ Sill .filbO Alo ."lih AI98 .8870 
RIPt 1.0000; RlPI .91111 Blo .9)110 HI"8 .9SSI 
HIPZ 1.0011 H3P.? .91 11 1 C)o .9lu7 CI98 ."'517 
AIP3 1.01110 I'}P3 .91~1 Olo .94!jll 01"8 .9l1l 
RIPII 1.0011 klPIi .9ISt> Ub ."O!4!~ El98 .~ZII1 
RIP5 I.OOIZ klPS .91t>1I 90 OEG I(AII~ lSi OEG RAK~ 
AIPb 1.000b 1'3Pb .91t>9 AqO • (lI)j AC!Sl ."b") 
HIP? 1.0011 AlP7 1,00U5 8"0 .901111 ttilSZ ."511 11 
HIPS 1.0008 H}P8 ."1110 C90 .9'357 CZ51 .91138 
HIPII .9119} A}P9 .9719 090 .911110 D1S1 .9lc!7 
wlPlO 1.0001 f'~O ."IIUII ~.2S2 .9Z112 
H3PII 1.00)1 11111 UU; "'lit )c!1I UtG tUKt. 
RlPIc! .'1995 AI 1111 .90115 All II .".911 
R}P I.l 1.110)9 1111111 .95'1'3 (;llll .95)8 
1'3PIII I.OOH 011111 .Ylljll CJilll ."""1 
1131'15 1.11035 tlllll ."jt» O)C!II .91111b 
II}PII> I.UO)t> [lOll • '1C! 1111 Elc!1I .93H 
SPIIIE we! t.U"L "II 
STAT lICw/ACa 1.1lt>7~ STAT Xl",Wl.a 1.'»11\1 STAT IC I'w[liSURt.5 
S'I .'1517 :;20 .'1110'1 ~I'JKt. CUI'L 
R1PI .'18111 klll'l .90'31 TAP ilL"/KI. p,PU IAI' )(C,,/I(C P/PO 
A2Pl ~'1'12) 1141'~ .'10''1 51 -.01t>C! .0000 11111 .0)110 .'HoO 
HlP~ .988'5 I(IIP3 .9715 lie! .UIC!" • Cjt .. !2 lil~ .ll\b\l ."123 
W2P4 
.'H"" lIap" .'HIC! 511 .Olt" .'it>08 ~It> .11150 .9llS 
R1PC; .qbll,? 1111 pO; .Y7lS Sli .07tll .1I0UO iill .81170 .Q,tl7Z 
11111'1> .97~~ 513 .\llill .'1t>C!) ~18 1.17110 .9533 
~lIp7 .'lll1b S~ .1111111 .'I"otl ~I'I 1.45'10 .'153'1 
11111'1:1 .'17~1I 511 .IIUOtl • ~ 1110 :;20 1.')1100 .QIlO'l 
kllP'I .'1107 55 .0"o!lI .'1]t>l bill 1.8i70 .q51Z 
"111'10 .'17bl 51> • II II '1/j .'11115 bU Z.711110 .1111711 
waHl .'17'11 57 I.UI'II .950b :.l) 1.2'1811 .tl737 
lIoPI.: .'17111> 58 1.1"'111 .'109Q fjZI> 5.2890 ./l71Z 
8'1 1.~lttl .'1511 
SPI~t. He. Lv .. L he; SIO 1.lIlItllI .'111411 
STAT lC",Hea 3.50110 STA r ll.",kCa ~.3i!IO 521 '3.JUOO .1l77Cj 
52} .6737 lin .b7j7 Slll .ollC!1l 1.01IOo? 
RoPI .911113 W')PI .'11112 
RoPi .'1t>O'l 115Pl .Ylbl 
RbP} .'1111l1 fir,P3 .~1'30 
lIoP4 .11'1113 kSPIi .'111'~ 
HbP'5 .90'11 1'0;1'5 .q~lIo 
He.P8 .'171l2 WSPb ."il1 
Re.P'I .'10113 IISP7 .~1I1111 
Ht>PIO .90;74 RC;P!I .qblll 
HbPl1 .91104 lI,)pq 








'F-ll INLlT NOISE SUPMlliSION STUUT 
HUN I'll FUGHT OAT~ 01i1l011q SPlkt. I'Uli. UX/HC .8)8l AMIlIENT TtMP Zqb.7 DEIt K MAX_MIN DIIT ,OCtet' 
FUGHT NU. 0 IHPAlili I'U:I. OI'EN AMIlIENT PM!'.SS ,qZlb ATMOS K-CIRCUM", .)103 
START 111371115.000 INHHVAL 1.000 t.NG.~Al.t HECOV .9JlIl ENGINt. ""M. .S/lbl K-RAOUL .1518 
STOP 1111/1115.000 t.NI> lUH HI'M 5379. t.NG.FACt MACH NO .1!>b9 CO"L 141M. .1103 
lOI'lL Lil' HHOY .9blb AOuITlYE 14/14. ..llSq K-OELTA .01711 
!'IACH "' lUwL LIP .;'>c!i!1l K-A .illle! 
SPIIIE HI llll'lL H3 SlAI XlI'I/l<Ca 5.<lIIJCI 
STAT XCw/RC_ .07lb STAT "'-"/kel: .0700 3b OEG HAllt 196 Ott. HAKt. 
5Z .955;'> SIll .'IOZ!! Alb .'IjlJ AI 'I!! ,'155<1 
H1PI .99'1;'> HlPI .'1016 B3b .'Itl) 11198 .'ISlb 
HIP2 .99ge M1Pi! .'101'1 Clb .91~0 tl98 .'111115 
HIPl 1.0000 RlP1 .'IUIO Ujb .'111 J LJI'I6 .'11'17 
H1Pli .99'18 H3P<I .'101" t:.lb ,~UI>~ EI'Ib .'1011 
RIPS .'1979 R]pe; .'IOU, 90 utI> HAIIl: 0152 VEG MAKE 
HIPb .999b HJPb .YOlb A90 .'11>111> Al)2 - .'11197 
HIP7 1.001)1 H31'7 .99'1'1 Ii 'I 0 .",oIJ tl;'>~2 .'I3toq 
HIPII 1.0001 H3PI' .'12"3 C90 .'1<1<11> CZ52 .93ue; 
HIP9 .qqbll H1P9 .'I01l7 D90 ,YJIH alS01 .91'15 
H3PIO .'1919 ~.90 .'Ic!9) E01S2 .9115 
klPl1 1.0015 1 .. 11 ut.G I<Alll Je!ll LJlG IUKt 
Hjf'lc .'I9b) AI .... ,"'bUll Ale!1! .9]'17 
H3PI3 I.UOllI 8111'1 .'I)c!5 1!3i!1I .911bO 
H3"11I I.UOlb 011111 .'IJIU C3111 .'111)11 
In"l~ I.UUC!'I Clllq .9tOI I13ZI1 .'I3i8 
H1Plb I .1J0e! 7 llllll .'I&!IJ Ele!1I .9Zc!2 
SPlllf Ri! CUIIL HII 
STAT XC .. ,RCa 1.lIb711 :'TAT Il"/HCa 1.'>180 & fA, Ie PH~liSURt5 
Sq 
.91111< &20 .1I3u3 :'~'"l CUnL 
H2PI .977 11 HIlf'1 .'151111 TAP At"/HI,; "/PU lAP lICn/HC, P/PO 
H2 P;> .9900 ~IIP;> .'Il>ut! 51 -.u/be! .'UI/\) :'111 .OlIiO .9026 
H;'>P3 .91133 ~IIP\ .lIb05 82 .u/t!II .1I~5;'> illS .llIbO .8971 
H2pII .970~ ""PU .'1oob 511 .ulib .'1~qb lilo .111 SO .qOC/b 
H"'P~ .9b37 ti'''',; ."Ibbb SI2 .u/~d ."!lql :;17 .111170 .Q37b 
~lIpo .'I05~ SH .U/t!t'J .'I~51 liln 1.171111 .91152 
RIIp7 .9b/ll &3 .11l0t! .93c!i! ii\9 1.1I~90 .qllbll 
1'01'11 .'10111 511 , .. uot! .'IUlO :'20 1.5110\) .qlCll 
""P9 ."blll 55 ,bllt!!! .92!>b lio!l 1.112711 .Q1l22 
HilI' I \I • '17 Ii 5b ,oll"'l1 .931111 S2e! 2.78110 .lIlli! 
HIIPII .9lJ7 &7 l.uI711 .'11115 lilJ 3.2"110 .11502 
Pllpli .91~~ :'11 I. I II 'It! .911l0 :;2b ~.211"U .1I51b 
sq 1.~Ie!1I ... IIJII 
Splllf lib lu ... L H~ SIU 1,111111" .'I7bO 
STAT ACw/HCa ].50110 bTAT )(L1'o,kLa 3.l270 Sn ~.Juuu .1I5/~ 
52l .1150;> &7' .1l'>O2 Se!I< .r.llill .99'1u 
HbPI .qno NSf'1 .1!'Ib<l 
HbP;> .95;>7 "'SP;'> .'101'1 
HI>Pl .q51l5 HSPl .'1ulo 
HbPI! .9b1l0 "5f <I .<loU 
HoPS .9b7ii I<~P<' .'1'''0 
HbP6 .91>1111 H'>Po .'Ilo7 
HoP9 .95511 Ho;P7 .'1317 
HI>PIU .9<11;,> "SPII .<I~lO 
III>PII .92011 ~:"I'q .9b"'~ 
H5Plo .",7U9 
I<SPII .'Ib'l2 
YF-12 INLt T l'Iul:.1; SUPHI;SS I orl ::ITUOY 
HUN 192 FLIGHT DATl 09/20/79 SPIKt. "011. Oll/~e .8~1I~ AMIIIE.I'IT TtMP 291.2 DEG K MAli-MIN DIll .01.7 
FLIGHT I'IU. 0 IIYPA5S·"US. O"EN AMIHENT PHt.SS . .,u, UMOS K-eINeu"". ."17 
SURT "1"01"0.002 INtEkYAL 1.000 lNIi.FALt. IeHOY ."l4l41 EI'IGll'Il MIMe .lIoes K-RADUL - .1~S7 . 
STUP IIIGII ".99/1 f.1~1i CUI< wp", Soul. lNIi.~.Lt. "'ACH NO .31155 CU.-L 14/"'. .]"2" 
LU"L Li .. "tLUV .911113 AUDITlYt. M/M. .2155 II-DEL U .lU14I 
MACH AI LU"L LIP .2llll K-A .l,,7l 
SPIKE HI eU"L "] :HAI ALn/I<C. 5.4IlIlO 
STU lIeW,Rta .0728 STAT XC"/~La .07()1I 111 UI;I> IeAIlt. 1"11 Oll> NAKt. 
52 ."5"2 Sill • ij"'ltl AlII ."l4l11 AI'I8 .9552 
HIPI 1.0077 H1PI .11"17 1110 ."~U IH"8 .95 .. 1 
NIP2 I.OOSII I<]Po! .11'1/'1 Clio .·H~I "'III .'1 .. 1110 
HIP] 1.0Oel H]P3 .Il'n .. 1I1b .90bl 01 .. 8 .91119 
RIPO 1.00119 1<3PO .1111109 1:.311 .9UIII E.IQIl .901111 
RIPS 1.00711 II]P5 .11972 "0 uEG Ie All t. lSi! OlG HAKt. 
HIPII 1.0059 k]PII .11"0'1 AIIO ."'l., A252 ."4110 
RIP1 1.00111 1<3P7 1.0011] H90 .lIbil B25l .'I]ll 
NIP8 1.00111 II]PII .'11,S9 C90 .911'10 C252 ."2ulI 
RIP9 1.00115 113p9 .'185" 0"0 .'IllIl U252 .'IloS 
H]Plo l.uUI'5 f."0 • "C! .. ., ElS2 .'I,UI 
1<3PII 1.0101 III" ult. t<A"t lill OtG HAlll 
kJPI~ 1.00112 AI .. 4 ."o's" All" ."3/0 
1<3PU I.UIIO HI .... ... ~0,S "'li!" ."4/1 
11]1'1" I.ClIO" 01"" .1I,S10 Cli!" .'10112 
"31'1" 1.0IU" llll" 
."i!"" Oli!" .9]!!2 
"'Pto 1.010" ~I"" ."l.,l lll" ."217 
SPIIIE H2 LU"L " .. 
SUT IItW/Nt· 1.4b711 STAT Xl"'"la 1.';]110 liTA HC PHl~SURI;S 
S., .91158 lI211 ."iIl9 II"JKl CUwL 
R2Pl .98H II .. PI ."5'11 TAP Al"/I<L "/PU lAP IICwlI~L I'IPO 
H2P2 • 99"1! I<IIPi ."oj9 51 -.Il'O~ ."9"i! ::;1" .Oj40 ./l9ge 
H2P} .911'S17 kGI'} .""011 52 .lIlltl ."5Yl !il!! .1!l1l0 .1I4H" 
R2pII .9701 P,Op4 .110"" :,11 .lJlitl ."5'11 :110 ."150 .410111 
H2pS .9"71 ""1'5 ."0"1 lIli .u7ill .9~7" SI1 ./1 .. 70 .9,3"9 
",OPO • .,701 513 .U'l" ... !t1J4 !il" 1.11"11 .(1077 
HO~'7 ."7110 55 .1"(,11:1 ."li ll :.1<, 1."~90 .9077 
!'''P8 ."'li S" ."Uoll .""112 :)2u 1.54011 .9289 j-op9 
."15b S~ .o"c!tI .'IiIl5 :ill 1.1Ic!711 .9037 
flilPIO ."7"11 Sb .tlll'lll .11] .... sn 2.7t1"U .8127 
H .... 1I ."700 57 1.\l1/1l .9",S" :ic!j 3.2111J0 .11]80 
1oI0.,1c! ... 710 S8 1.14'''& .9 .. .,7 ::lib 5.<'8'10 .11](1" 
89 1.~I~1l .,,".,11 
SPIKE Hb LIJ"L "" 510 l.tI"lJl! ."811 STAT XCII/HC- 3.50110 STAT A(.",I<C_ 1.3c!70 1Ic!7 .,.lIJIIU • till .. " 
523 .8380 Sc!3 .t!lIlO Si!1l .~"~II I.IIIJ'~ 
RIIPI .92'10; "o;pl .1I11c!2 
HIIP2 .9"11 11 ".,pi .""c!1 
HIIP) .9583 liSp} .I!"ol 
Hllpa ."10 .. 7 "5 .. " .'10il 
HIIP5 .97011 loIo;p5 ."u~5 
RIIP8 .",,96 k5Po ."I9l 
HilI''' .'111110 H'iP7 ."j'lll 
HIIPIO .95')2 "r;plI .YbO" 
RoPl1 .9313 "')p., • '11011 I! 
"51'10 ."7~O 





































































FLIGHT uArl 09/20/7Q 
FLIGHr NU. Il 
INTEHVAL 1.000 




5111 .il8l1b Ale> 
klPI .6833 IIlb 
HlP;> .lIlIi5 C3b 
H)P3 .81130 [I.}b 
Ii)PII .l:Illib Be. 
Ii)PS .811.?7 9U 
H1Pb • 1:1 II 3.? A"O 
HlP7 ."'993 1190 
k)P8 .'12111 C90 
IHP9 .'1711) 090 
1i3PIQ ."'''''111 E90 
"3PII I.UOil 11111 
R)~12 .'I"~S A1IIII 
H3Plj 1.00ill RIIIII 
H1PI<I l.uU,,1I UI'III 
1l3PI~ I.UII,,7 (1<l1I 
"3Pte I.UUe!1I 1I <1'1 
LUflL 1<11 
:;lA 1 ).1."/1<(;_ 1.53"0 
:;lO .fHeo 
t'1I~1 .'111'1" TAP 
ioIIIP" ."'5'13 SI 
II liP J ."')to7 52 
kUPU ."."H 811 
1"'P5 ."5'1<1 SI.? 
R4Pb .~bUt S I j 
101 liP 7 .91>~" 53 
IlIIPI! ."'boSb 5<1 
!lOp9 .9b5H s'5 
/loplO .~o/l:l Sb 
11111'11 .9blo 51 
HIIH .. ."'b"5 51! 
S9 
(;U"L 1015 SIll 
:;TAT Al"/kC_ .3.3"'1) S~'J 













li~l~l ~U~. OX/KC .e~62 AMBIENT TEMP l'n • .? OEG If. MAX-MIN DIIT .Ol"!» 
IiY~A:;5 ~u:;. tJ~tN AMIHfNT PHtS5 .9lll UMUS K-CINCU"'~. .lIl!i1l 
t.NG.FALl NEeOV .9i18 ENGINE "1/"1* .-bUO ",-RAOUL .1~170 
t.N(;.~ACl MACH NO .3'191 CUwL ,,/''1* .1I0lS 
COIIL Lit' N[tOY .9~S5 AuDITIVE 14/"1* .211lS "'-DEL TA .0110 
MACH Al LUIIL LIP .211 !l3 K-A .iii,., 
STAI XLfl/l<Cc 5.1I1l3\1 
DEC; "AKt. 198 DlG HAI<t. 
."'1"'6 U"8 • 'lilt b 
."'Ubl 11198 .9)119 
.11'11111 (1"'11 .9)bS 
.IIYlle. ()I 98 .9031 
.81111" £\98 .88Jl 
ut.1i HAKl lSl Ut.G HAI<t. 
• "",,!II A252 .913b 
.9~~3 Ill5.? .92~1l 
.'1Jbl C2S2 .9UII 
.'Iilb 11252 .9052 
.'1119 f .?S2 .89117 
IH_1. HAKt 3211 Ule. IoIAKt. 
."'~1e. AJill .92bll 
."'11111 RJili .9)~7 
.9"UII Ll211 .9)IU 
.91~b L'je!1I .9U9 
.91Ul tl.!11 .'10'13 
lilA I IC PIoIU,SURl8 
:;~1"t. CO"L 
llL"/kL P/PU laP XC,,/RL P/PO 
-.uloe! ."'II~1 ~III .U.}IIO .lIlIlIb 
.IJ/"H .'111110 ;'15 .18bU .8791 
.1)1,,11 .~"ott ~lo .IIISO ./1919 
.ul~" .~"/J :;11 .111170 .9275 
.oJl"lI .9111" ~18 1.17110 .9157 
.11111" ."iOIl Sl9 1.1I59U .91SIl 
.. lIuod .H1I13 :; .. u I.SIIUU ."lbU 
.olltll .9lii s21 1.827U .9122 
.HII"''' .'1279 S22 2.7811U .7Q52 
I. u I III .'1319 $25 3.29!!O .lIt91 






YF-12 INLtT NUl~E 5UPNE5SJUN STUDY 
RUN 1'111 FLl~HT UAT~ 0"/20/7" SPlKt ~u~. OX/RC .81107 AMIHENT TtMP 2"ft.' DEG K MAX-MIN UUT .O1l7 
HIGHT NU. 0 ttYPAllII"'-Ub. U'-EN AMIlIENT PRESS ."lll ATMOS K-CIRCUMF. .-oJl 
START 1111111150.000 INHNVAL 1.000 t,NIi.fAt.t IIt,COV .'H41 ENGINE 141M. ..bbll K-RAOIAL .14,." 
STOP 414511 •• ·.7 ENG tOil ~jlM 0100. ENG.fALt MACH ~U .'UII CUWL 141M. .1117' 
C;UwL Lit' HttOV .q~1I1 AUDITIVE M/M. .2451 K-OELTA .095. 
"'ACH Al C;UIIL LIP .l~70 K-A .l~70 
SPI"E RI CUWL Hl SUI A"w/IIC. ~.IIIUO 
STAT XCW/RC· .0'101 STAT 
.""'/11". • Cl7()0 10 DEli HAi<.t. 1'18 Uti • NUt 
52 .'11122 Sill .auo AlII .",,1111 Alqa .91"1 
RIPI .'1"9\ IIlPI ."7ul 1110 .8'181 81"8 .q4l1l 
IIIPl • "qllq N1Pl .llllli 01> .88111 tl'l8 .'1107 
NIPl .'1971 N1Pl .11711~ Olb .IIClS~ 01'18 .!lqSq 
RIPII .9'107 N1Pil .11705 Elo .IHII.t Ei98 .87S/I 
RIPS .'1'1'18 HlP5 .1t70l 90 utI. HAllt i!li OtG kAKt 
RIPb •• qqq R1Pb .1I7UI> A90 .9~1I1> A252 .91ll 
RIP7 \.0001 I'W7 .9'1S7 1190 .'1!t11l tli!ll .'1U2 
HIP8 .9'191> k5PtI .'11100 C90 .91lYI Ci!!l2 .9",7 
RIP. .998Z klpq ."b~5 090 ."'!t!t ol52 .8'S" 
klPI II .'I9bll t.'~O .qll~1I t.i52 .8871> 
klPI! l.uu.t7 11111 UtI. HA"t. Sill Dt.1i MAKt 
NlPli .'1'11111 'Iqq .'Ilib7 Al.tll .'12115 
HlPll 1.00llI blqq .9Sou lUll II .'I5I1 b 
R3PIII 1.004\ 011111 .'1iSI> ellll .'121111 
1I1PI~ I.uuqq tl1l4 .'HII> D3l11 .'Illl 
113Plb 1.11041 1I1111 .9U'l1> Ellil .8qS9 
5PIl\E "Z CU"L Nq 
STAT XCW/RC· 1.111155 ~TAr Xl"/N!.. 1.5lAv sur" PHl5SuRtS 
Sq .9Zoi Siu .'IUol :,l'lKt, CUi'lL 
R2PI .q7 lb 1'111'1 .'141>11 UP Alon/HI. P/Pu lAP XCw/Ht P/PO 
IIZP2 .'181111 MqP2 .'111'17 SI -.II!ltll .'IIISt! ~III .0 JllII .87211 
H'-'P3 .q7bl "liP} • 'I !I ill S'-' .V"U1 .qllii ~I!I .II1DO .81>05 
Hi'PIi .qoi!8 "lIrQ .'1Sil> :;1I .U'IU3 .q1lU8 :'11> .IIISO .8820 
Hi!P'S .~5tq NIIP5 .q5!)5 sll .090l .'11105 :'17 .81170 .~18" 
HIIPI> ."5!t7 511 .u'IuS • 'I II Ilil &18 1.17110 ."27" 
HQP7 • 'I !I 711 S3 • I !IllS .'Ill7 :'1'1 l.a~qlJ .'1i!qS 
~qP!l 
.'1""" 811 .'1IlIlS .117'11 :'2u 1.51100 .'10bl HlljI'I .'11101> S5 .b01l3 .90S0 &21 1.8270 ."2117 
tlaplu .911ll 51> ."O/J ."200 /:liZ 2.78110 .7708 
HIIPII .'II>!tQ 57 I.US~l .'12'17 ii21 l.2.80 .7981 
tllIPli .'1o.,l 5/1 I.II>IS .'1207 !iill 5.2890 .79~2 
sq 1.~5uj .'Iibi! 
SPIKE Nil ClJ"L N5 SIO 1.IIObS .'11>/9 
STAT XC"/RC. 3.S01l0 sur Xt;"/lIlo. 3.1i70 527 !I.JUIIU .1111 lit 
all .7'181 S'-'l .7'1111 SZII .C>OIlS ."'1117 
RIIPI .90'12 I'5PI .1I1>0l 
HbP2 .'13811 IISP2 .bo~q 
HbP3 .91157 k5Pl .1I71~ 
HbPII .'1552 IISpq .117<111 
RIIP'S .q5~1 1151'S ."II!t!l 
HIIP8 .'151'1 H'5Pb ."'110 
RIIP'I • .,ClIIO I'Sp7 .'1173 
HbP10 .925l H'5P!I .'IIIU9 









Yf-12 INLlT NUI~t SUPHl~SlO~ ~TULJ' 
HUN Iqo fLIGHT OAT( OQI2U/7q liPIKt. I'U~. OX/HC .6~tll AMIHENT TlMP 2q8. Q OEG K MAX-MIN OUT .11" 
FLIGHT NU. 0 I!YI'A:S~ I'Uli. UI'EN AMtllENT PHt.S5 .Q211 &TMOS K-CIHCUMf. .un 
START Or081'13.000 INTEHYAL 1.000 tNI>.~ALt. HlCOV .qUlb ENGll'4l HI,.. .7177 K-RAOlAL .l .... 
STOP orlltlr511.bbll lNt; LUH HI'M blllll. tNI>.fACt MACH NU .111111 CUIIL 141M. .11010 
COWL Lil' HHOY .qjlli AOOITlVt: 141M. .llbO K-OELU .Dilll 
MACH Al I,;U"L LIP .2SlIl K-A .iUlJ 
SPIKE HI CUltoL IU SUI XL.,/HC_ !>.lIl1l0 
STAT XC"'/RC- .07211 STAT XC"/HC_ .071)11 ll> 1lt.1O HAI\t Iqll ot.G RAKt 
52 .ql'51 SIll .ilSllI All> • II "'II c! &1'16 .'12"'11 
RIPI .0000 Hll'l .6St" Illl> .lIl1tb !iIY/I .Y2.iS 
HIP2 1.0000 H1P2 .tlStl Clb .1I1I~ CIY6 .'11"'1 
HIPl 1.000 11 H1Pl .8SIQ 1111> .1I1>1U 01'111 .88115 
RIPII 1.0001 fllpli .6506 01> .tlI>IIO llqll .1151'1 
HIP'i .qq2'i 1\11'5 .6SU '10 UI:.(; kAI\t iS2 OlG HAKl 
HIPo I.OUOO H1Pb .6!>13 AqO .Y~I>II AlS2 .'127'1 
RIP7 1.0001 HlP7 1.0002 IIqu .'11111 8252 .Ylli! 
HIP6 .qqqo 1I1P8 .tlClc!b CqO .'''tll Cl!>2 .6862 
RIPCI .Cl Cl 71 HlpY .'10111 OCIO .11"'1111 OlS2 .117"'l 
1111'111 .'1'1113 lqO .1II>jl ll~l .87~b 
H3PII 1.00to 11111 IIl(; HA"t lc!1I Ot.G HUt. 
HlPli .q'lll A JlIII ."lI71 Alill .ClOY7 
HlPll 1.0Dc!1 HIIIII .'1ll>lI tUt" ."'Itlo 
HlpIII 1.00c!1 (. I /III .YUj" (.jc!1I .YOb2 
1I1PI!> I.OOc!1 CIIIlI .t""01~ ()jill .qOUII 
"lplb .UOIIO t.!1I1I .1I1I!>b Uc!1I .8I1l'5 
5PII<F. Hi tlll'l HII 
STAT XC""IIC- l.ab711 liTA T Xt"/kL_ I. <')"0 5TAliC PHlliliURt.5 
Sq 
.'HbO 520 .lIq~u 1j1'1"t CO"L 
H2PI .q08'1 klll'l .""1/" TAP XL"'HL P/I'U lAP XC .. 'HC I'/PO 
H2P2 .Cl8at kill'? .qaa2 51 -.Olbt .ClIl1 11 ~III .03110 .851" 
H2P3 .'H70 kllP3 ."oIll S.! .u7.!!> ."J~l £il!> .111.,0 .111181 
H2PII .q'57b I'llI'll .qlloCj 51\ .cHt" .qljq :;11> .111511 .11053 
HC!P'i .Clila., 11111'') .'1"/0 :j\2 .u/tl! .qlllO :,17 .1I117U .'10(\0 
"IIPI> .'111"'2 lill .ulc!" .qjllU :'16 1.17110 .q181 
HilI' 1 ."'Sll1 55 .,IIUII .""'17 :'ICI I."S'II/ .ClIClb 
HllplI .qC;uO 811 ."Ubll .1151>0 SlO 1.5111/0 ./lq50 
HIII''1 .'IStl :;5 .o"ill .tlbtlo ilil 1.62111 .'1137 
II/lPlu .CI!>bj 51> .1Ir."'" ."vllq SU 2.71111U .7105 
H .. pll .'iSH 51 I.u I III ."Ill :,i5 1.2q tlU .7bll ll 
IIIIPlo! .'1511 :;11 1.111"'0 ."'lbl ;;oc!b C;.i!lIqO .7011 
SCI 1.)Ic!1I .'111>1/ 
SplI<E 110 CUwL H!> 510 1.11I11Ie! ."017 
STAT lC"/RC- 1.50'10 STAT XC",HC_ 1.3c!lu liV !>.jUIIU .171>11 
523 .701111 52) .101111 Sc!1I .illIte! • "'CI/jQ 
RbPI .11'123 IISI'I .lIlIo!6 
Rb p2 .9212 N5P<' .lIl1tl7 
HoP3 .'13118 H5P) .115"'" 
HbpQ .q/iIiO HC;Pa .111>00 
HI>P5 .q .. q" H5P" .1I1vo 
HoP8 .qa711 HSPb .tlllj1 
HbPQ .qn8 H'iP7 ."1)'1 
HbPIO .qlllll H5PII ."'c!bO 







































































FlIGI1T UAif 09/211/79 
FLIIO'" "'u. 0 
INrtHVAL 1.000 
l •• \, LUH HI'''' 1)597. 
CU"L k3 
STAT IILW/kC_ .11700 3b 
5111 .IIIIII} A30 
H3PI .1111110 H3b 
HWZ .1I1111~ C3b 
I<}P3 .IIII"} OJ" 
k3PII ./JII/b tlb 
IIlPS ./J .. ,,, 911 
klPo .lIlIbb A90 
HlP7 .'19'13 k90 
H1I'1I .!lcH~ C9f) 
HlP9 ."'bfoll 1)90 
H3PI0 1.0005 E 9.1 
IilP II 1.11017 IIiCi 
I<lPIc? .991111 Alliel 
H JPI J I.UII.$I II III'~ 
"3PIII I.Ullil UIIIII 
~1PI~ I.OO~1t CIIIII 
II]PI" I.OUi7 llGCI 
LU"L WII 
STAT ACn/kl" I.'>.\!lit 
520 .811110 
kll~'1 .9lJ~ TAl' 
..... pc? 
."IIUO SI 
"liP) ."'3011 52 
HGpll • 'III l" 511 
NIIFS .'I'H~ SIZ 
kUf'" 
• "'" til> :.n 1l1IF'7 • "'eI"'o1 :,,S 
WIlP>I .'I~O'l SII 
HIII''I .'1SI17 S.., 
wlIPl1J .'1Si7 lib 
Illipil ."'~111 :,7 
IlIIP\,. ."'bUII S6 
:,9 
CuwL w~ Sill 
SUT Al"I",,8 }.J~70 :'c?7 




kSP .. .t1S~j 
k'5PC; .(,·')"5 
kSP" .1I7"j 
"S1'7 • 'IU q'l 
"''>1'1:1" .'Il"" 
kC;l-'q .",.,10 
HC;P If, • "'''J'I 
kC;PII .""'11 
:.TlJUY 
8Pl"'t. I'U~. UII/HC .11)30 AII4IHlNT Tt."'P 198.9 OE.G K MU.MIN OIIl .11_0 
1!Yl'jO~l; " ... u:s. u .. t.tI A"'IHUH PHt.88 .9.,10 Al"'US ".CIHCUIIII'. .JOSI 
tN\'.~.Lt Ht.CU~ .1I"'b9 lNlil"'t. 101/l1li. .731)5 .... HAUUL .1~111 
t"'b.~A~t "'AlH NU • II II b.! CUIIL ,.,,,,,. .lIb29 
lUlll· l"11' HtlO~ 
.9J511 A"OIU"!:. ""M. .27J'j .... OELTA .0737 
"ACH Ar LUlll Lll' 
.2"'25 K.A .llHt 
SUI ALII/HC_ ~.IIIIJII 
OlG k .... t. 1911 Ot.e. HAKt 
.'IUIIl At'lll .9lllb 
.1111$,1 HI 'III .qUO 
• II c.'" II CI.,,8 .'111111 
.1I0J) Olqll .117110 
."
l1b ll E UII .11490 
oEt. HA"t l'jl Die. HAKt. 
.'I,,,u Al~2 .·Il~1I 
.'1<1111 bi!~2 .90"8 
.'Illl Cil,2 .881111 
.1t"')J L12S2 .11729 
.111111'" ll~2 .!lU2 
lit .. HAr.t. Sill ot.(; HAllt 
.qelllb Ulli ."'I~I 
.9~li "3c?4 .91bll 
.II'1~'" (;.$0111 .9019 
.IIClltb OJ24 ./J9211 
./J"I~ Uo111 .87'111 
:,TATIC PW~:'l;URt.:' 
:,1'1"t CUIIIL 
Il" ... /wl P/PU IAI" 1l(.III/H[; p/PU 
-.I/IIU .'111111 :'111 .0.$110 .11483 
.lIll1u .'1I'ICI :;15 .lebO .81137 
.071111 .9179 bib .III~II .lIbZ!! 
."'1111 .93111 SII .1I47U .9'Olll 
.1111111 • "'.\<!o iliH I. t7110 .(libO 
.1"0.1 .tl90/l lilY 1.<1590 .9171 
."I&'O .11!!.!b :.lO 1.,)1100 .R811b 
.beltl" .III1S~ :'&,I 1.11270 .9110 
."'I~U ."Ol)~ i,u 2.7811\) .7341 
I.U.OIl .91UII ::ill 3.l980 .7552 








H-12 IIliUT NUl~E SUPkESSJOh STUOl 
HUN 200 FLJG"' OATE o9/2U/79 SPlllt t'u:,. OX/HC .1I~99 'MIIlENT Tt"'P :s00.0 PEG ... MAlI-MIN UIIT .O.ll 
FLIGHr /ioU. II t1Yt'A~:; t'U:;. Ot'E" AMHllNT PHtSS .'1211 ATMUS "'-CIHCU"'F. •• 3l1li 
STA~' SI ~120.001 INI£kVAL 1.000 lNb.~ A\.t wu;ov .9~7j ENGINl "'M. .bb90 ",-RAOUL .i7S9 
STOP ~: ~IIIS.4l7 ft.e. llJk wPM IIb7b. lNG.~ACt MAC" ~U .i!YIIII CU"L "'M. .l]O' 
lU"L Lit' HltOv .9i1l2 AUDITIVE ""1'4. .llst "'-DELTA .IOOl 
MALI' A I lU"L LIP .1')S2 "'.A .l7.2 
SPIII( HI ClllOL Wl SIAl Al""w(s ,:>.lIl1jO 
STAT l("'/R(a • '1711 &TA T Al"/I<Cs .1'700 Jo UI:.(; WAl\t 1'111 lJlG HAICt. 
52 .9bll SIll .'IhU~ A.H. .9':>tI~ AI 'III .'17114 
HIPI 1.0010 kWI .'1':>'11 141b .9,)~1\ hl'l6 .9bOq 
HIP2 1.0010 ~lP" .'15'10 (ll> .'1I1Cq (1'111 .'Ib24 
HIP] 1.0011 HlP] .'15'14 Olo .9jlll OI'lS .94j2 
RIPII 1.0010 H1Pli .'1S'Il Elo .9jUI EI98 .9122 
HIPS 1.009b k1f· ... .95'111 qU utI> wAKt 2~i UtG HAlCt 
HIPb 1.0121 klPo .900i! A9i1 .'1YU2 Ai!,:>i! .97bO 
HIP7 1.01211 Hlp7 1.0011 14<10 .'1"11') H~')2 .'1'5119 
HIPS 1.0010 HlPb .'1old C90 .'100/1 l~')i! .9'5li! 
HIP9 .9973 klP9 .'171; LI90 .'1')OU U2"i! .911':>9 
HlPI U • 'I II 'H [9U .'I':>Oj E2~2 .9:S02 
HlPII 1.llllilO 11111 ut.e. HAllt HII UtI> HAlIl 
H1Pl2 1.0010 AIIIII .'111011 A5,,1I .'1bUII 
k.Wa.s I.UO':>I tllq" .'1'''t! hl2" .'Ib20 
kJPIII I.UIlII'5 UIIIII .'I')Ot! t1211 .'1bU2 
k3PI~ l.vU')o tlllq .'I')jl Uj24 .'I'5~7 
"3PIO I .UO,)O utlq .'I""u lUll .'111110 
5PIKE HZ CU"L- Hli 
SlAT It(,,,RC_ 1.1:111111 ~TAr -'I,; ",H(;:O I.';ltl~ lITA'IC PHt:;SURt& 
59 .90,?11 S?O .'13/'1 :.t'!"t CO"L. 
HZPI .9910 "'aPI .'1900 1 M> XC"'Hl "'/PU lAP ll"/wC t'/PI! 
H<,P<, .9 11 75 kllt'2 .'1'1,)U 51 .jt!t!1 .<101 0 :'111 .Ojll(l .9110~ 
~2Pl .9"''10 HaP3 .'1'1')'1 5<' .""1 ."bj2 :.1; • 111110 ."'5"; W2pq 
.9'120 ~IIP" 1.0007 :;1\ 
."" I .'I;YII ;;Ib ."1511 • lib 37 R<,plj 
.'IS3<> "liP'> • <I'H2 51.1 • <III I ."bol :.17 .SII7U .117111 
~IH'b .<1<1':>'; Sll .<1" I ."bt!2 SIll 1.17<10 • q7 0 I 
IdlF' 7 .'Iqh9 55 .,)j'll ."bl7 ;;1'1 1.11590 .9bS Ii 
HII~'I\ .'1'n') SOl .<lu':>l ."''''1!9 ~20 1.~IIOIl .<1]79 
I<qpq .991b 5'5 I."'''' II .9S')b ;;21 1.11270 .9b09 
"lIplO .'1'1110 SO I.t!dlll ."boll :;u 2.71111U .88SI! 
H"F-II .'19'10 51 1."101 .'IbIlS S21 3.2980 .S99'5 
"'IIPI~ .qqqz 5" I.':>"dl .qbull :'2b '5.211 9 U .119117 
59 1.'1111 .'1112K 
SP!IIE Hb lu .. L- H'> 510 c!.i" 11 .'Illill 
STAT ltC"/RCs J.~O<lO STAT ll"/kC_ l.~27v 5n ,>.jUUII .'Iut!o 
5<'3 .1I99S S2l .~'1"'~ :'c''' 1."<111 1.01')11 
WbPI .qH2 H'>PI .'1201 
FlbP2 .'"97 I't;"" • "2'1c! 
WbPl .9;31 kSf'l .<lHI 
HbPq .9C;7b H"'PII .'1l2'> 
HbPS .'17'17 HSpS .'I1Ob 
HbP8 .qlllq HSPo • <ltli'l 
HbP<I .'11117 t'51'7 .'IOUb 
WhPIO • '17\11 H51'~ .'17':>1 
kbPl1 .9SqQ "c;p<I .'11l"7 
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HIIPII 
YF-12 I~LtT ~ul~t SUPHtSSIO~ 
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fLl~HT OAT~ g"'ZOI1" 
fLlr.Hl NU. 0 
INJtHYAL I.OOU 
ENG UIH Ht'H 5000. 
CUIIL H} 
STAT XCII/HC- .0100 3b 
514 ."H5 Alb 
1I]f'1 .'1r,u5 P3" 
H}IIZ .'1502 00 
H]P1 .'1501 Olio 
HlPII ."5ul lJt> 
H}I'''' .95u5 "u 
R3f-o .yo"oC! A'III 
HlP7 .'191110 .,,90 
I/JPII .'15u7 C'IO 
H]P'I 
."bull U90 
H}PIO .'11'1l f"O 
H3PII I.II0u7 111<1 
HJ~'I oi! .'19"" AI"4I 
Ii]Pll I.OUII!J ~I"'j 
HlPl" 1.00110 0111" 
IHPIS I.UUII';; Clqq 
HJPlo I.UUqs t.I 41<1 
CII"L Ii" 
5TAT Xl""k!:_ 1.5l80 
520 .~oi!,;)2 
HIIPI .'11106 TAP 
RII1>2 
.""111 51 
HIIPJ .9'1t.7 S2 
HIlPII .99JO 511 
HIIPS .'19JU ~Il 
HllPb .'1'1111 51 \ 
HlIl'l .'19~O 51 
IIIIP" .'1"~t> 541 
H<lP'I .'1"~t> s5 
H4~IO .'1"01> So 
H41111 .'1'115 57 
p"Pll .'1"'':> 58 
1>" Cl,,,L w!J SIO 
S141 _I.",HI._ 1.5l7" Si7 
1>i?3 .1t7bl Slll 
"SPI • 'Iv II II 









1i5P II .9"31 
STIID' 
SP1Kt t'U~. IlX/HC .II~IIC! A"'tHENT TtMP ]00.0 DEG I< MAX-MIN IlIST .077IJ 
tlVPAilli "'uli. Ot'tN A"'8lENT PlftSS ;"210 ATMua K-CIHCUMf. .5"] 
lNI..F'l.t HttOY ."1101 ENGINE M/M. .b.Z5 K-HAOUL .zon 
lNG.tAt~ HAt~ ~u 
.3.!"Io CUi'lL ""M. .J455 
tUIIL LII' Httu~ 
."'07 AOOITlYt M/M. ~3470 I<-OELTA .11110 
MAtM A'I I.U., .. LIP .11I3b K-A .J1U 
SUI "I.II/HC- ~."830 
OLIO HAKt. 1"8 OLIO HAlCt 
."~II Al98 .'700 
.YlliJ .,,1"8 .'1biJ 
• 'Ii II I CI~II 
.'15 11 " 
.'11'10 01"8 .'1Z65 
.YIIIJ lI'16 ."ZOO 
ut.G HAKt tSl ut,c, HAKt 
.'1IHY Al';)2 .'10119 
.,,/111 IUS2 .'15U} 
.'15101 (Z52 .'13107 
- • ""Ioe! ut~2 .'1270 
.9310'1 fi52 ."111 
IJl~ w'''l 1tll Ut.lO IUK~. 
.'1 Ie!';) All41 .'1511 
.'10101 tI}l" ."5~u 
.'1~C!j ell" .9519 
."qll IJJc!1I ."451 
.'1J~u t.li!" ."]3" 
sutiC PHt~5uAlS 
Sf'lkt CO"L 
"C/o/Hl, P/PU lAP Xt,,/HL I'IPO 
.l3111 ."5111 III II .0l1l0 ."515 
.4I1U" .'1~QO ~15 .llIbO .911bl 
.lIaulI .95113 :SIb .41511 .9557 
.Qaul! ."Se!] :.11 .11470 ."b72 
."bUII .'1!JIII :jIll 1.1711U .'103'1 
.~ljoll .'1bl ll :;19 1."590 .'15110 
.1111111 .'11017 ;,iu I.')IIOU .QZ52 
I.U~ull .'1otl l;oi!l 1./li7U ."5211 
I.~"'II ."0,,"7 sa 2.11111() ./llibO 
1.1Ie!~1I .'1S09 Sll }.Z'IIIO .87bl 
I.,;)~III .953Z S210 5.28911 .87]8 
1.'IlI!uII .'ISH 
i • .!~t>lI .9797 





Yf-12 INLRoT NUI~t SUPklSSIUN STUU' 
HUN 202 fLIGHT OUt. 09110179 SPl~t ~U~. O./kt .II~II~ A"'8IENT Tt"'P ]00.0 DEG K MAX-MIN UUT .IOS. 
FLIGHT NU. 0 HYPASS ~U:I. OPEN A"'diENT PRtSS .9213 U"'OS K-CIRCUM!'. .'Oll 
START 51 IIl a5.000 INlEkVAL I.OOU t"li ~Al.t "tCUV .'1JOI t.NGtNt """. .71190 K-RAlllAL .ilZ7 . .. STOP 5: ~115.1)00 tN" CU" HP'" 5bOI. tNIi.fA~t MACH NU .1"59 CUi'lL M/M_ ..11400 
CO"L L "" kt.COV • 9C1C1U AUOlTlvt 1'4/1'4 • .]090 K-DELTA .10'9 
"'ACH AI I.Ui'<L LIP .2 11!:t K-' .~Zh· 
SPIKE HI CUi'<L Hl SUI ALI'I/IIC. ~.1I8JO 
STAT XCWIHC_ .1I7t>5 STAT XL"/HC_ .0700 lCl ute; WAKt. 198 DRoIi W'Kt. 
S2 ."n7S SIll .C,]~l Alb .'1j~~ Al"8 .95711 
HIPI 1.001 11 P3pl .~)Ub 111b .'1j"l 111'1b .941111 
WIP2 1.0001 1<]1'2 ."]~II Clt> .~Ullb CI.,8 .qnl 
HIPl 1.0019 II}P} .")511 'l]b .1I"'1~ 0198 .qo~1 
HIP .. 1.000<; Ii]pII .9)4C1 flCl .111:100 EI'III ./lSII7 
WIP5 1.051!b "3P5 1.000) 90 lJt II wAKle 2!:tl ut.e; HAKt 
HIPb 1.0010 klPt> .ql~2 A90 .'1114 i A2;2 • 95tl\ 
HIP7 1.0017 II]P7 1.0001 1190 ."blll IIl;2 .9101 
HIPII 1.00011 ,,]PII .9372 (90 .91111 (2;2 .9259 
HIp9 .99511 "3P9 .9409 U90 ."i~i l!i5l .9115 
lI}pIO • .,7il t.90 .'110" l2;2 .'IO~'I 
H]Pll .'1~I!i' 1411 vtt. "Alit lc!1I (It.1i HAKt 
1<]1'12 .geilO Alall .'1117 AlllI .93112 
RU'U I.Ooal II 1/111 .~~~CI 11]211 .'1]'19 
H]Pla 1.0111'1 1111111 .'1i'l" C)ill .91~7 
k]pl5 1.0011" (Iall .'1eUI! P]211 .'I27a 
H3PICI 1.1)0110 El411 .'iI ICI U211 .'11 98 
SPIKE H2 (u .. L Ha 
SUT XC""PC- 1.11715 STAT X("/HC_ 1.5J80 ::iTA flC PHt:::iSURtS 
89 .91104 :'i'(l .'1oui :;~'lIt CUOIIL 
H2PI .9111111 "ClPI .'1dc!2 U'" .lLfo/ioeL l',pU 'AI' l(w/RI,; P/PO 
H2P;> .99511 "IIP<, .'1IH'~ SI .J21') .91Cl'l :llll ,0.5110 .9]S2 
112P3 .9q OIl HIIPl .'111'1' S2 ."/0" .'1175 ii.!; .11100 .Q107 
H2pII ,981111 Hllpa • .,910 511 .Cl/CI; .9]112 lIlo .4150 .942] 
H2P5 .Q70M Ii II 1''5 .'1907 512 ."lb5 .9.5/1> SI7 ,8a70 .11,71 
I<4pb .'l9Id SIl .alo~ .91107 ;,ltI 1.17C10 .1I5i!1I 
1141'7 .'1.,1'" S3 .')all~ .94C19 :.1'1 1.11590 .91155 
HilI''' .'1'1lb 54 .1110; .'15U4 5211 1.5400 .9002 
HIIP9 .'19c!1I 55 1.0IICl~ .'15119 :l21 1.8170 .9]87 
HilI' 1 0 .'19111 SCI I.~"J; .9411b i>u 2.711110 .797i! 
Hapll .'1"~1 :,1 I.ael~ .'111,2 :.i!.i J.i!'1I1U .81i!9 
H4PI2 ."'I7 a 58 I.~;J~ .00011 :.2t> 5.i'890 .11]011 
59 1.'110') .'14011 
SPIKE Ht. (lJ .. L "5 SIO e.t;c!; .'1721 
STAT l(W/R(._ 1.5U QU STAT It'''''!;_ l.lZ7u SZ7 ').JUU\I .1;],)9 
::ill .81ZQ 52l ,ille9 Slll I.i/llb; .9999 
RbPI .9012 k'5PI .lIlIeCl 
kbP2 .91110 H51'2 .MlI09 
ReoP] .92]>1 "'5p} .lId/O 
R6PII .91U ic5P4 .1191111 
RbP,!; 
.93"0 kSP5 .tl9l1l 
RbP!! .9701 IISPb .'10Cl.\ 
Ht>pq 
.9061 "Sl'7 .~.5c!'1 
RbPlu .9<;11'5 1<'51'11 .957J 
Ht>PII .92911 H<;P9 .'17'1C1 
H5PIII .~dbll 
I<<;PII .'1'1115 
YF-Il JNL~T NUI~E SU~k~5510~ STIIOY 
HUN 20l FLIGHT uArE 0"/2U/79 5Plk~ ~u~. Ol'He .1I!»Uo! AM~lE~T TtlOP 2"9.0 OEG II "'U-"'IN ollT • Ii'" 
fLIGHT NO.· 0 b'~A$II-PUIi. Ol'lN AMBllrH PNt.SS .Q179 ATMUS K-CINCU"'F. ."~'l 
START '5:10150.002 INTENVAL 1.000 tNIi.f-AI.E NEeoV .9187 ENGINE ""M. .S122 II-RAOUL .Ieos 
STOP 511lll0.000 ENlO ",Uk kPM &081. ENb.fAC~ MACH NO .lIlbll CUi'lL ,.,,.. .3889 
COIIL LIp wttov .9!1ZI AUOlT 1 Vt M/M. ."113 K-OELTA .145b 
"'AI.M AI LUi'lL LlP .ltllI7 II_A .U.II 
SPIKE kl tUIIL w.s ~'AI "'I."'kCa 5.118.sU STU lCw'RCa ."11011 5TAT Xt""NI,;- .0700 )II DEli WAkE 198 Otli RAKt 
5i! .9319 Sill .1I2!1b A3b .'II'Ib AI98 .9Sl7 
RIPI .91 Ob k3PI .lIlSIl ~3b .9Il11 1\198 .9SS8 
RIP2 1.01)111 H3P2 • OIl!» 7 00 .11111111 1.198 .91110 
RIP3 .97bl k3P3 .11250 03b .1Ii1ll 01"8 .8905 
R1PII .9S75 H3PII .lIl!»1> t.so .II/lll 1I"1I ."Oll 
RIPS ."7b3 H3P5 .1I1&2 "0 DEb NAkt i5i! Otli HAKt 
RIPb 1.0039 H3Pb .9o?!»11 ACI(I .l/lIo!» AlSl .1/013 
RIP7 .""110 HlP7 .l/lIl111 HOO ."011' lIlSl .90!lO 
RIP8 ."b02 H]p8 .l/l15 C·90 ."jill Cl52 .9075 
HIP9 .911111 H3p9 .9110b I'ClO .qjoo OiS2 .8q19 
~3"1C. .97(1) EIIO ."'USII Eir!So? .1I8.H 
"3PII 1.00ill I"" DEb kA"t 3o!II Pt!; lUKE 
li3pIZ 1.000(1 AI Q/j .9/0l &Jo!lI .'lIl/b 
N3PIl I.OO'H "1"11 .9Sl1 R3l" .9lib 
HlPI4 1.00115 UIIIII .I/III-t Clill .lIllIl> 
"3PIS 1.0138 I. tall .9191 0310 .'11115 
k3Plb .0IlUO UII" .'1191\ Uo!lI .8"tlO 
SPIKE Rl CU"1. Nil 
STAT XC""PC- 1.1I7~8 IIlAT _c""kLe 1.5180 STAllC PNt:'SuR~S 
So 
.9?53 520 .&1117 ;'Plkt CU"'L 
R2PI .981111 k4PI .~III" TAl-' al,;w,l<1. I-',Pu lAP lC"/HI. P,PU 
N2P2 .q9811 HOP2 .'1I1I1S 51 .-t-tl" .lIl00 ;,111 .010U .9;?5b 
A2P] .q&51 kllp] .111101 Sl .1111011 .1111'1 i)IS .lflOI/ .92111 
HlpO .qbll5 I>OP4 .'111111 SII ."11011 .92'15 :Uo .11150 ."10] 
HlP5 .9141> "IIP5 .1111111/ SIl .III1UII ."3118 l:i11 .1I1I7U .QS27 
1/41'& .1I9i1 511 ."tlU" .91c!" 5111 1.11110 • II II bll 
kllp7 .11<1"11 51 .)""" .113<11/ " I'i 1.")1/0 .113(11 
""ptl .'11170 54 .tll"" .'11111'1 ;;lU 1.511UU .111117 
POp9 ."'9111 SS I.U)lItI ."IISO :.ll 1.l.Iil70 .fI]lIl 
kill' III .I/Q,,, so l.lII/Il .lIlIii SU 2.711110 .lb04 
;lllpil .1I911o! 57 I."l!»b .931b :.ll 1.2QIlU .110011 
HIlf'l2 .1191111 58 1.)!»/tI .1I31i1 S20 S.ltlQU • (1050 
5'1 1.'1lU" .9lSl 
5PI Kf. HI> CUwL wS Sill c!.l)oCl .9b1l1 
STAT XC""HC_ 1.S01l0 liTH ).(",WC- i.3o!10 sn ).jOIi(l .hl is 
S23 .80011 523 .Ilull" lio!" 1.0)ul> I.OIl-t1> 
RttPI .11751 HISPI .Ilo!»i 
HttP2 .119111 H51-'i .tloc!3 
HttP3 .Q031 k5P1 .IlO!») 
RbPO .9l"] kSPIi • .,7.:7 
NttP5 
.6"311 k5P5 .111110 
HI>PII .915'1 k5Pb .Il"!!\) 
HoP9 .9~q3 "5~'7 .1/t'''1> 
RbPIO .'11192 "51'11 .9)111> 









YF.12 INLET NUIliE SUPRESSJUN STUOY 
HUN lOll fll~"T DAT~ 09/Z0/79 :;I'IM. I'u:;. Ox/Ht .1I~1I5 AMIIIENT n"p 2"'1. 11 DEI. '" MU-Ml'" DIll .1l73 
fLI~HT NU. 
" 
tUI'AIUi I'Ult. IlI'EN AMIIIENT PHtliS ,;91 tic! AT "'05 ... ·CIHCUII4F. .J91111 
START 511l1l0.000 INTEHVAL 1.000 ENIo.FAI.t. KtCOII .'111'l E",GINE 1'4/1'4. JIIIlOb !C.RADIAL .ilOli 
STOP Ojlllli 1.002 ENe LOk HPM bZ1I9. ENI..~'~~ MACH NO .1I~O'i CUi'lL 1'4/104. .311110 
LUIIL LII' Ht.CUY .111100 ADDITIvE 1'4/". .11127 ",.OELTA .11OJ 
MACH AI LU"L LIP .U93 ",.A .~l'7 
:;PJ"'E HI CUi'lL Hl SlAI ALII/HCa ".11830 
SUT "'CI'I/RCa .1I7l" IIUT XLI'I/!!Ca .07011 30 Olio "A"'t. 1'111 Dt.1. HAKt. 
S2 .9201 5111 .921111 Alb .'Ii~1I AI96 .1151111 
RIPI 1.00l7 R1PI .qlu5 1130 .10"91 81'18 .'1417 
RIP2 1.0027 HSP.? .92010 C3b .8b1Y CI98 .92.U 
HIPl 1.0027 HIP} .YIYII Ull> .1100' DI98 .811119 
IIIPIi 1.005"i R3pII .'11"2 Ell> .11'1011 t.l98 .II'~I 
RIP"i 1.00111 H1P5 .YltI'? 110 ute HAKt. lSl ot.e HAKt. 
RIPo 1.00l5 "]PI> .'11'11> AqO ."1119 Ai52 .911110 
RIP7 1.0027 l<]p7 l.ll0~q 1'90 .'101' 112,2 .'11 95 
IHPII 1.0030 RlPl! ."/09 C90 .Y~'U tl52 .IIOJII 
RIPII .'19112 klPq ."301\ ll"O ."Utlil DiSl .118711 
lUl'l 0 ."ou5 E90 .11'151 El5l .8752 
H1PII l.llu~O III" utlo HA"'t J211 Dt.1io HAKt. 
H1PI2 .9",,9 AlII" .9'"tI A 1 .... .9229 
"Jf'1 J 1.0011 1114111 .'1'011 tUill .9]05 
HSPIII • III1U(1 Ill .... .'11101 0&'11 .9218 
klPl5 1.111112 tlllll .""bU lH211 .9111U 
H}PII> 1.1101>5 H .... 
.11"'" Elill .1I911i! 
5PIKE 112 (U"L ~ .. 
STAT "'C"/I((- 1.110" STAT ALI'I/"(;" I.'HIIII lIlATIC PHtlt5UAtS 
SQ .QZ55 S<,O .117100 :,I""t. CUIIL 
WZPI .97111 WIlf'1 .'1713 TAP ALWl/"L I-'/PU IA" )tCWl/HL "/PO 
HZPl .'l'l)7 HIIPi' .'1t1b4 ::il .3~~' ."i .. 7 ::;111 .O)IIU .'12011 
RZP1 .9'1IlQ kill" .'11\"0 :;2 ."'':~ ."2101 ~IS .111100 .91 11 1 
H2PII .'1/1111 1101'11 • 'HI 'I') 511 ... ,~,:> ."Z':>7 loll> .IIISO .QZ711 
R2P5 .'110"10 "IIPo; .YII'III SI.! ."'c!~ .00110 :,11 .8117U .9482 
HIIPb .• '11\'1) sl.5 .1I7~' .'1203 :,111 1.17110 .'111211 
HIIP7 .'1'100 53 .,IIU':> .'Ilil :'1'1 1.11590 .'1111 11 
WII,," ."'102 5 11 .11110' .'111111 :;ill 1.51100 .8700 
HllpQ ."Qjll 115 1.04i' .YIIUo i .. !1 1.8270 .'12115 
WIIPIO .qYll 5e. 1.c!1I'" .'1115 :,U l.711110 .1l1bo 
II lip I I .Y'Hb s7 1. 11 1'" .9110 :,25 3.29 80 .711bZ 
HIII'12 ."'107 S8 I.'''''' .'IlIl9 :;.!I> 5.l119 O .71111l 
:;'1 1.'11':, .'I2,S 
5f'J"'E ~b LU"L ~S SIll c!.~IIII' .'io,l 
STAT IC"/Ht= 1.')0 11 0 lillo' ALI'I/"C_ l.l1711 527 '.~vuu .1'1'" 
Sl3 .7111>i 523 .111"Z S.,?II I.VII':' 1.1I0ib 
Rbpl .8b9S i>SPI .1I,) .. 9 
RbP2 .1I9 1b Ho;Pi! .tlbll') 
HoP' .9IlS} "')1-'3 .1110310 
"bPIi .9107 "5P" .1110,11 
IIbPo; .92010 "sps ."'iO 
RbP8 .9bll IISpb .tltlil 
HbP9 .'11003 tl5P7 ."Itli 
RbPIII .91111<1 ""I'll • ", 71 KoPl1 .'107 11 ~o;"q .""i 
"o;plu ."IIIt1 
kSPl1 • 'I"""? 
Yf-12 INLlT ~uI~t SUPHl~SluN ~TUIH 
HUN lUo; FLIGHT VAT~ 0'1/20
'
1" SPIKt. "'u:;. OX/He .1I')1I1 A"tHENT nMp 301.1 DEli II MAX-MIN OIBT 1,101111 
FLlI>H' NU. 0 IITI'A:;:; "u:;. u ... EI~ A"'tHfN' I'HlSS ."015 AlMUS ... -e[HcuMF. 1.~iU 
START SIlIiI 1.002 INIEI<VAL 1.000 t~li.f ALt Ht:(UV • lie» 0 II E'~GINE 114/M. ./15011 .... RAOUL ,4191 
STOP SI 1111 I3.Se»q [Nt; LUI< HI'M e»IIS1. lNI>.fACl MACH NO 1.0'lOl CU"'L MIf ... .IIS211 
LUi'lL Li ... Ht["O~ .'l')'lll AlJOl11vt ""..,. .3"7" ....OEL TA 1.l7iJ 
MACH AI LU"L LIP .l I 'Ie» K-A 1.c,!13 
SI'IKE HI CUIIL I<j SUI Jle"/HC- ':I.4I1JU 
STAT JlC""H(- ."IIOb :;141 ;:[",HC_ • U lu" le. !JEli HA"t IqlJ lJt.G HAKt 
S7 .'nu ll SIll .'iZ':Il Ale» .III1UII A 1'111 .9bc!0 
RIPI 1.01110 f,;3PI .uOOO ttl .. .OUIIO tUqll .91111i 
HIP? 1.01110 R31'2 .92,)l 01> .IIIIIU CI911 ."3J7 
HIP} 1.0150; 1<31'3 .'Ii'lO Ol!> .1101" 01'18 .K9113 
HIp4 1.1115 § 113PII .9240 1:31> .1I'))c! t:I'ill .8soq 
HIPS 1.015l 1<3PC; .'12I1'l °u Otl. HAKt l~2 lIt I. HAret. 
HIPe» I.OISII HlPo .92 11 3 A90 1.01/111 Al~l .9bl0 
HIp7 1.015u f< 3P7 I.ul"o ""0 .90'1" H2':12 .9210 
HII'II 1.('IS2 "3PII • 'I l,;) ° (911 .'I5l'l (252 .qllb 
HIP9 I.ouo<; R\P'I .91011 11'10 .'IUll Di52 .119<'1 
k31'IO ."011" t'10 .11'1"1; E2,)2 .K77'1 
k3PII I.U1)95 11101 OLIO .. A;'t lill oll> luret. 
H}PI2 1.00'15 AllIlI 1.011111 A 30111 .93019 
H3PI5 1.01117 1<111" ."01'1 Hlill .'llllll 
"3PI" 1.01111 IJIIIII .'Il''I ellll .9379 
H3PI5 1.01117 CIIIII .'IlbJ Olill .'HIlII 
R3plb 1.01117 fIll" .'iUlll lUCI .8915 
SPIKE k? c.u"L H<I 
STAT AC""RCs l.tl7S" STAT '('1/IiLa 1.51Ill! :I I A' JC PHt;,:;URlS 
S<J .'l320 :;"'U .tt7')7 :,",lIl CUIIL 
~2PI • 'l'l l7 hlll'l .,,9Utt TAP ALli/We I'/PU I A,., XLII/He ""PO 
H2Pl 1.0078 RII1'2 
.""'" 
51 .lllil ."2'11 ;,ICI .Ollle .9251 
Hlp3 1.0021 kllP] 1 00115 So! .4b\l" .'l31111 :,15 .111011 .9192 
R2PII .'l'l2" 11111''' ."""11 :;11 .<1"\111 .930l iilb .4150 .9352 
R?PS ."b'll kill'') .UO(IO :;Io! .1111\111 .UOOO :;\7 .1I117U .9589 
IOWb .00~0 SIl .<lO\lt! .'lli2 :;111 1.17110 .'lSU5 
HIIP7 .0000 Sl .')111111 .9ltt5 :;1'1 1.11590 .91101 
RIIPI' I.ClOl5 $11 .111<111 ."1117 ~lu 1.5'1011 .11757 
RIII·q I.I)U')O SO; I.II~UII .'111118 Sll 1.1Ii70 .9}07 
H'H·IIJ 1.00,)11 So l.o/:'I7tt .""50 :;u 2.71111U .7321 
H4f'11 I.UOII'l Sl 1.lIl')lI .'I3I1i S25 1.c!9KO .7770 
,",lIpl.! I.OIU} s" I.~,)/II .'11111 Slb 5.28<10 .0000 
sq I.'io!ud .'ilc!O 
sprllt. loeb C.u"L 1('> SID f!.")otl ."7o!lI 
STAT XC"/RC- 1.511 11 1i STAI Il'l/H(.. 1.1Z7\1 So!7 ').51100 .79111 
Si'J .7170 :;C!l .171v Sltt I.U)\/II 1.111411 
HbPI .lIb57 .. ..,1'1 .11'>1') 
RbPl .<JOB ~C;r>i' .tto 17 
HbPl .'lO51 I<')"J ."IIe. 11 
HbPIi 
.""ilO P,)PII .11000 
HbPo; 
."HS "Sf',) .8"ul 
HbP8 .0000 1-0;1'., .1I"'e.7 
WbP" .(ociOO "o;P7 .",,,11'1 
HbPIO .9529 "..,1'11 ."04') 
IIbPl1 ."IOll .. ..,,.,,, ."10 .. ') 
r(St'11f ."900 






n-12 Illll T NUl::it 5UPHt S8 lUll S TUllY 
HUN 20b F L1l.Hl UAlt. 0'112017"1 :W lKt I'U:.. "",'H( ."'17 ,,"t:II ['iT TtMP 300." U[G I< MAX-MIN UUT 1.le.31 
fLIGHT '"U. 0 ~YPA:;S I'U:;. Ul'tN AMIHENT PHtSS .qZ15 AlMOS K-CIHCUMF. 1.!Ilsa .. 
START 51101 .001 INHH~AL 1.0"0 t.Nli.tALt. I<t.CUY .IU'Ii [NGINt. i'4"'" .lIfo23 K-RAOUL •• 777 
STOP 0;: 17IIO.OUU EN!. (.UI< HPM ".,0;11. t~G.~ACt. "'ACH ~U ."S71 CU"'L H'M. ,,0017 
LU"L LAI' HlLUY .OUUU AIJUllIVt. H'M. .. 8foOb t<-OELU I.UJOll 
~: HALt< AI LU"L LIP .. " ... K_' 1.711'~ 
8f'II<E HI CU"\, Hl lU"I l\."'I<Co: 0:.. "'Ull 
SUT lC",RC_ ."Sll STAT lI(",He_ .070U 3b utli HA"t. 1'111 ut.G HAKt. 
SZ .0000 S\l1 .11000 Alb .'II/lll AI 'III .9llilq 
R1PI .qq8t; ''If'1 .'Iu~" 113b .III'IU HI98 .qlld 
R1PZ .'1'183 H3Pi! .'1070 Clb .lIOUI CI'IS .'1100 
RIP] .'1'1'1" H]P] .q1J13 1l3b .II"IJ 01'111 .lIfoH 
H1Pli .qqqt; H]P" .'1111" tlo .lIli" t.t'lll .d]"1> 
RiPe; .'199'1 H]Po; .91lbQ 'III liEf. HA;'t i,l Ute. Hut 
HIPb 1.0001 H]P., .9111" 6'1" • "'bl 'lSZ .9111>0 
HIP7 .'19111 H3P7 .'19'17 11'10 .'ISII! 1125Z .90ill 
KIP8 .'19'111 H1PII .uuoo LQO .'III"J C25i! .lIq(l7 
K1Pq .0000 Hlpq .0000 ilqO .dll"'1 11 .. 52 .871fo 
IllPIO .'11uZ E90 .lI/OI [ .. 52 .6folZ 
1I1PI I .UIIOO I"" Uti; "A"t. J .. " utG HAt<t 
"3PI" .UOOO AI"" .'I1J" Ali" .'1100 
"lP13 l.uOJi III"" .9jl" Bl .... .91'0 
HlPl" l.oOJ' Plqll .11'1 II! C3ill .0000 
H3PI, 1.01dll CIIIII .II"~U nlill .11'110 
113Plo I.OOJI tlllIj .H'I(l tJ(1I .Uouo 
SPIKE H2 tUft\. HII 
STAT lC",RC_ 1.60;,H STAr AL",I<,o: l.o:.'stlO STAHL " .. t;'SIiRtS 
511 .'H35 520 .tI':i'lo :;I""t CUnL 
H2PI .00011 HII"I .'I7 .. l TAl' aL"'''L I',I'U IAI' xt"'HL I"Pl' 
HZPZ .0000 "111'(' .'1/11111 51 •. SUII~ .11000 1o1II • .,jIlO .0000 
HlP) .1/111>1 tI"P.' .... lIo!lI Sl .Ij~fj .001111 101~ .11100 .qOI~ 
RZP" .'17711 I'llI'll .""(1 511 ."!>/~ ."Iuq ;,10 .1I1'iU .olqZ 
HZpt; .IISC;" 1/01'0; .'ItI~3 SIt' .1I~Ij .'11,3 iil7 .8470 .'1']87 
11111'0 .'I/j~l SIJ .""J .ql~1I :.ltI 1.1140 .'1201> 
HIIP7 .qdoll s,s .'i~j .qzl') ;,1'1 1.11.,90 .Q2i!0 
IIIIPII .'1110" :'11 .f'l13 .'12'11 :;ill I.SIl0U .IIS90 
IIIIPQ .'111115 so:. I.IIOS ."30'1 ;)il 1.6 .. 70 .9117 
HIIPIO • '~"I! 7 So 1.~IljJ .'Ii!'I4 loU Z.71:1110 .70 11 11 
PII"II .'111111) 51 1."Oi's .UOIJO :;i,S l.i9t!O .7SI11 
IIIIPli • 'I'I~I 51' 1.')~IIj ."Iill ;'i!o o;.c!II'1U .71)1)2 
S'I 1.II'IIl ."I~,} 
SPIKE Hb LII"L ",> Sin i.(JH .0000 
STAT l(n,HC_ 1.l)u .. ~ SlA r XL .. ,l<l- 3.1270 sn ').juuII .10ou 
SZl .75111 Si's .1':i11l Sill I.u.t/l .'1'1'10; 
Hoi" .818C1 liS'" ."c!'1i 
HoPZ .1\000 "':i"<' ."Jib 
HbP3 .BlbO "':ip,s .111'11 
HbPIi .Sq81) kr;p" .'1111" 
HbPS .90'111 H .. PS • 6.,u j 
HbPI' .9070; H'}Po .,,7c5 
HoP9 .IIS58 HSP7 .'1lub 
HbPIO • <j]1I 3 I<C;P14 .'1.,,,7 
fl"Pll ."9u7 HSP" .'Il~i 
Ho;PI ,) .00110 








































































FLIGHT !JATt. oQI2~I7Q 
fLIGt1T "'v. a 
INHNYAL 1.0011 
IN'' LOI< IH'M "US. 
CLJ"L IU 
STAT XLW/HC- .0700 o5b 
Sill .qqlb A3b 
"3PI .'IQ'I9 IiSb 
H3P.? .'1'1lto 010 
"3P3 .'1'1110 !J3b 
"}PII .qqls tlb 
H1Po; .'IqIS '10 
" lPb .'1'115 A'IO 
" 3p7 I.OOSII 1190 
H3pII .'1'111 C90 
foIlP9 .'1911 090 
klPIO .9905l ~"o 
HlP II I.oolil I~" 
HlPli I.~O.H A JlI~ 
H]PJj I.U105 Ijl~" 
"Will ."o00 01411 
1<1Pl!> 1.01(.7 C I "01 
~3Plb 1.1>107 t ..... 
(,I'''L ~., 
liTH Xl"/kL8 1.!>JrtO 
5"01 • "'j'l'l 
!;IIPI I.UIIII7 TIIP 
HIl P2 1.1)0/ll 51 
1<11"" 1.0u 17 5l 
"liP" I.U01'1 51 I 
1i0Po; l.ou'I7 51l 
f.lIIPD I.UII"I 511 
PIPI I.,)u 11 ~3 
I'IIP~ 1.0 lib SlI 
f.lIIP" I.UU"b 5':J 
.. lIplU .~1I110 Sb 
"II~' I I I. uO'1,! 57 
foI<lPli 1.,,0'1,) S~ 
s'1 
Cl, .. l ,,0; SIO 
SUI XL""~I.. J.:!'210 sn 




.... I'll .'1j"41 
I'SP,:> .'1"", 





"~PI I .uQou 
:lTUOY 
SI',I<t t'Uli. !Jxlt(C .011 11 7 AMllnNT TEMP JOU.o Ot.G II MAX-MIN unr 1,11'0 
"''"''';III ,",U;I. u'"'t'" ,,11tH tNT Pl(tss .Qlbl'l ATMUS II-CINCUIiI .... I,UU 
lNC;.~ ALt I(HUY .1I111111 tl'j(jI Nt. M/H* .81'H II-HAUUL I •• UO 
tN~.~ACt MACM NU .lll"U CUoIIL HIM. .. 211bO 
LU"'L Lit' HHUV .9'15i! AI)UI T lYE Mil ... .5'1i!7 II-DEL TA i1,.i1'" 
"'ACH AI LUoIIl LI'" .11/113 II-A 3."lll/ 
ItT A I AL"''''ta S."lIo5u 
OEe; HA"E 1'111 o~" HAIIt 
.'111bl A I'll! .'10117 
.'111'" 1i1?1I .'1505/1 
.'I'IIS Clq8 .9/1U3 
.9,US Dlqlj .9}'I7 
• q~ 7.s tl'l14 .9}u5 
UtI. HA"~ l52 OtG HAKt 
.9'1~'I AlSi! .'171i! 
.911SI1 !liS2 .95l1 
."'o5~ C2':J2 .9l1bl 
.9)1I~ Oi!~2 .9/1Ut> 
."SlJ t.iS2 .9}o/l 
lit" kjl"t. j~1I Ott; ~AKt. 
.'Ibll" AllII .95i" 
."bIJ ,,jill .9517 
.'1'1'11 CUll 
.911"" 
.'IIl~II vJill .ooou 
.",HI t lill .UOIIO 
S r A TtC pwt;l5URt5 
:'fo'!l\l CU"'L 
ilCoII'''1. 
"""'U lAP XC "''''L ""PO 
.o'l/j .'1"'17 ::'111 .0j1l0 .'IQI!> 
.rtflbJ .'I9u3 :'1'> .ltlbO .0uOO 
.O'lbj .",q~l .. 10 .11150 .9S9~ 
.I.IIIbo5 .98'10 :;11 .111170 .9l13t> 
.t!"t)J .'18'111 ~1~ 1.llliU .Q857 
.'HIIJ .'1"'Ib lI19 1.1I')9~ .97310 
1.IIIUl 
.""111 :.C!0 1.,)1100 . .,].,., 
1.1IlC>1 .q7ib Sll l.tI.!70 ."1070 
1.t>DJJ .'10/11 ifill 1.1111111 .1I7itb 
1.1'1 I J .'Ibl0 Si!] 3.2.,au .QObl 






































































FUG"T UA It. O'l/lO/1q 
FUGHT NU. 0 
I,HEHVAL I.OUO 
E'JI. "U~ " ..... ';)blc. 
(lI •• L "3 
STAT X("lt!,_ .07uo 3b 
:;111 .'1':>/7 A3b 
~ 3PI .'1~bO IHI> 
HlP2 • 'I ,:>t; 8 elb 
I<]p] .'1':>/1 I)]b 
I<]PII .'15"3 ~.l!> 
"JI'C; .'10;,'10 '1u 
leW" • "'''bO j'l,) 
I<]P7 .'I'I~] fo'll) 
" lPII • '1'>117 ('10 
1<3P'I .",0;,11'1 "'10 
w3F I u .'1bc!! t.'1U 
I<WII .,,7jC! I"" 
k3PI': .'11111 AI"" 
HlPIl ."'1111 to It'" 
H, ... III .'I'Ic,," rll "II 
IllPI':> .'I'IIIC! (11111 
H1PI .. ."''1 .. '1 ~IClII 
(.I'''L 
"" SUT AL"/''''- I." 1111' 
s20 .tlou ll 
"lIf'l • 'Ill .. " UI' 
HIIP2 • 'I tiel') 1>1 
... lIpj .oovo bIZ 
1I111'1J .UOUl' SII 
""f'~ .UUUO 512 1,lIPO .00 1)(' sl1 
HlIp7 .'11\'17 sl 
k/lpil I.OiIl2 ::;11 
III1f'Q .'1"'1'1 :,';) 
I'llI'll; .01100 Sb 
Hlipil .uuuo ::;7 
~'/H' I <' .'1'1'11 Stl 
S9 
(; ,,,,L HI) SIll 
ST/IT Xl"/kl- J.32h Sil 
:'i;>l .111"2 5211 
I'SPI .II"O~ 
HSP<, 
."" .. 1 
"'iP!; .tI.H'!; 
ko;PII • till':>';) 
STUIH 
sPIKt ~us. H'(/t!C .utl!>t! ''''liHNT Tl::hlP 
bY"")::; ~U::;. U~t.I~ AhltUt.NT P~tSS 
l"G.~ALt Hteov .70011 fNGINt. Mil ... 
t."G.~ALt MACH "U .'H5C! CUII'll M/M. 
lUIIL Li ... ~ECUV .'HOo;, AUIlI TIIit. ""M. 
"'A(H A I LU"L LJP .1.$41 
STAT ALII' ... C" ~.""j\l 
utI. HA"'t 1'111 UtG RAKt 
.Oui/U A 1'11\ .IIOUO 
.1I~'1j 131'111 • II 'It! II 
.tI"~U (.1'111 .tl8"u 
.lIj'lj Iii 'III .85114 
.OIlIlU E.lqtl .112'15 
Ut.I. .. A"'t O!';)Z Ilt!. HAKt 
.UIIUO AC!':>2 .'1]5'1 
.'Ij,'1 'lO!~2 • till!>') 
."';1 .. CC'>C! .IIOIIU 
.1I"'jc 1)C!~2 .115':>1 
.tlbbll tc!~l .tl4,5 
utI; "A",t lC!1I IltG HAKt 
.'I .. ,j/ Ajill .tl8ll 
.'IIOtl .. lo!ll .118"';) 
.tI/IIII Clo!lI .tl70Z 
.tlol .. Ulill .tl7 jl 
.lIlIbO ljcll .1111111 
SlAT IC p"tl>SUPtS 
:O ... JKt, CU"L 
Al: .. ,kC p,l'u IAI' xe,,'HC 
.o"':tll! .'1000 )111 .0.1111/ 
.fllllle! 
."""u :.15 .'tlbO 
.111111" .'ISYb l,lb .'1150 
.tllllli .</S"II :'17 .111170 
.11""" .'I!!II/I :oltl 1.17110 
.'1lc" .'IoU1 ::il'" 1.(11)'10 
I. I I till! ."'"00 :,lU 1.'iIiOU 
I.'U"" .'1ZI11 s21 I.tlt'" 
l.bOlo! .</11111 :.22 Z.7t1<1U 
I./tI'Ic ."1,0;, ::iZ.l 3.291111 
1.'Itli .'111111 .,20 ':i.2K Cl u 










"'5P,;) .1:1.,,,11 NOTE: .0000 indicates invalid data 
f<C;Pb .lioUb 
.. Sf'7 .t\'1bf1 
~C;p,," .'1j,!; 
l<'ipQ 
."" /I t'C;plh ."'0'12 
"SPII ."0,>1 
301.1 OlG K MAX-MIN UUT l,llill 
.'130'1 AT"'OS K-CI~CU"'f. c.IIOOo! 
.81'1' K-RADIAL l.717o! 
.11081 
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28L 
APPENDIX B 
TABULATIONS OF ACOUSTIC DATA FOR YF-12 AIRCRAFT TESTS 
This appendix contains one-third octave band SPL tabulations of the 
acoustic data that was reduced for the YF-12 aircraft tests. Table B-1 shows 
the runs that were reduced relative to the entire test matrix. 
The measurements from microphones Ml, M2, M3, and Mll were unreliable in a 
number of test runs. These data were not presented but have been retained on 
tape for further evaluation, if the need arises. 
On certain runs, the data from particular microphones were unreliable and 
also were not presented. 
Any final corrections to the data have been noted at the bottom of the 
corresponding page. 
283 





TABLE B-1. RUN NUMBERS FOR REDUCED YF-12 ACOUSTIC DATA 
ENGINE SPIKE FORWARD SPI KE MIDWAY SPIKE AFT 
SPEED 
(RPM) BYPASS OPEN BYPASS CLOSED BYPASS OPEN BYPASS CLOSED BYPASS OPEN BYPASS CLOSED 
IDLE 35,145, 187 7,93 55 70 124 63 
4000 36 8,94 64 
4200 37,146, 188 9,95,157 115. 199 71 (125),173, 208 65, 181 
4300 126 
4400 38 10,96 (127) 66, 182 
4500 128 
4600 39,147,189 11,97 116,200 72 (129) 183 
4700 130 
4800 40 12,98 (131 ) 184 
4900 132 
5000 (41),87,142. (13), 99, (158) (56). 166, 201 (73) (133), 174, 210 (69), (185) 
(148), 190 
5200 42 15, 100 74 
5400 43,149,191 14,101 _ (134) 
5500 143 16, 102 76 
5600 44, 150, 192 (17), 103, (159) (57).167,202 77 (175), 211 
5700 144 18, 104 
5800 45,151,193 19,105 118 79 (135) 
5900 46 20,106 80 
6000 (47). 88, (152).194 (21).107,(160) (58),168,203 (81 ) (136),176 
6100 48 22.108 119 82 
6200 (49). 89. (153) (23).109.(161) (59),169,204 (83) (137), 177 
6300 50 24.110 120, 121 84 
6400 (51), 90, (154), (25). m, (162) (60). 170 (85) (138),178 
196 
6500 52 26, 112 122 -
6600 (53),91,(155),197 {l7), m, (163) (61),171,206 (139), 140 
SWEEP 29, 54,92. 156, 6,28.114,164 62,123, 172, 86 141,180.216 186 
198,34 207 
Notes: 1. Runs 145-216, spike bleed taped 
2. Runs 187-216, bypass louvers removed 




'h'2 I'IoL[l "ulSr SUPPRESiION-·· .------. 
'1117 DEC J5,'79 TEST '351 
yr-12 INL[Y NOISE SUPPRESSION 
_. ___ . ___ .RU:II. 11-..... __ .. ---.----------.-----------------.----.-----.-... -. 
SPIKE rIIRoiaRD 
BYPASS DIIO~S tLOSED 
1000 RPIt 
__ ._IIU~_ .... __ .IZ ___ 11 _______ 1" ____ 20 _____ 21 __ . ___ 11-____ 23. __ . ___ .. 2'_ 
rH~Q TA I III TR 2 116 TA 3 Kl TR' KI TR & K5 TR' KID TA 7 III' TR I KI2 
IHU O. DEG O. DEG _ O. OEG_ .. O. DEG .. _0. O£G-. 0.1)[0.--0. DEB. O. DEB 
50 109'1 129.6 -11,.5 117.1 129.' 121.7 117.5 122·5 
IoJ ___ 1I0'1. __ IlC'_._ .. _1l2.3. __ -121.9.. __ uo.L-_-11I.1·--U'.2 -.,23'0-
I~ '11'1 11,·9 Ill.6 110.7 112'1 111'1 120'1 12"2 
100 113.6 113'3 115.1 11,.7 Il'.' 13'.5 121" 125.5 
125 U5.!I 135'2_ 1l6 •• __ .136.6 _ _. 136.2 .. -. 1~70' .. 122'1--· 126.6. -
16U lipl 116'9 137.1 1'0" 117.6 In., '''.'2 127.5 
2uU 121'1 1l"2 Il',' '1'1.3 UI.·7 11601 ·123.' 126.6' 
.2l!0 ___ 125.~ ___ HI. 2 ___ I\O.,. __ .J~ 1.1-13,.2 ___ ._135'7 __ 125. '--.-127'7---
ll5 12!>.2 IH'I 1'2'0 139.7" lOll.'· . '131.' -. 12707 12706 
'00 123.3 1,6., 1'2.5 111'0 131'0 112" 12'.7 127.5 
500 121.5 1"" _ 1'1.6. __ .. 136 •• _ ... _136.1 132.' __ ·133.1 ___ 127.7 - .. 
610 119.7 1'3'3 117.8 136.3 136.6 Il2" 116·5 121.7 
lOa 120" 139.6 111.0 Il7.2 1'0.1 111'1 11'.3 110" 
._ . l~. ____ 120" __ .1lI!~ . ___ 129.~ __ Jn,'-_lu •• ___ 112!2. ___ 12' •• __ ... I2I!0_ 
I,Z!>K 120.7 131.1 127'0 137'1 13... 132'1 12'.6 126.' 
1.6~ 121.' 136.6 126.6 135.5 13 •• 0 ,12.2 132.3 121.2 
Z~ 123.' 135., .12I.b _.115.3 .. _. 135.2._. al3.2. __ IlI.I. __ .IU.2 ... 
2'~~ 13l.5 1'0'0 11,.6 139.3 13,.6 1'1" 131.' 1'0·2' 
J.15K 132" 1'1.5 117.1 1'1.' 1'2.0 1'3'0 1'1.7 1'2'2 
___ .. _ .. '~ ___ 12~!lt __ nl.D.---1l2!L--I;16,\--n'.'-_.ll6·.L-.U7.!7_--1I~'.6_ 
bK 126. 136.1 IJO" 111.1 13'" ,36.6 117.1 115.1 
6·3K 127.' 117.5 112'1 136.' 135.7 IJI.' 13'.1 131.1. 
IK 126.5._ 1J6.5 .. __ ._ UI.l. __ 135.s __ 13\.2_. __ 116.'._ ... 131.,-_ .. _.111.7 .. -
10K 125.9 Il5.5 IlO.S 135., 133.6 136.0 131.1 111.1 
-----6j---TI.;;---·13~;5 137.3 ,Ji-;;---,ls-;-r--,l';7'-lZ:'·-,---ut.i-
125 122.' "O'l ",.. 1'2.5 1'1'0 ",.7 127.2 131" 250. 129., .. , __ . I'~' ___ 1'5!1. __ 1'5!t __ "3'~ .. ____ "0!1. __ .UO.6 ____ U2!1. __ 
!>OO ,26.5 ISO" 1.5.1 "1.1 1'1" 137.5 131.' 132·1 
,~ 125.5 1'3.7 135.2 I'Z.2 1'3.1 137.3 136.6 133.' 
____ il'!o ____ tl~!~ __ 1'2!.?---..J] • .!0.-1.U,t _ __ll'~1 ___ -1"·' __ .1't0!L __ .J~O·'_--. 
• ~ 13"3 1"'0 Il9., 1'3., 1'3.1 I"" 1"'1 "3'1 
I~ 13,.6 1'1'3 Il6.1 "0.6 13'.3 .'2.2 1'3.6 1'3.' 
L~-8 139.' IH'.O 150.6 151., 150.6 150" 1'1.7 I'I.! 
______ ~1~ __ PHL __ l~}!~ __ U!!.~ __ '~il!~ __ j~2!~ ____ 'H!~ __ .j'-O!L __ .-'-~?~-
O~6A 139.' 151.7 1~6.6 I"" 1.'.3 1"'2 1'1·7 1'1'3 
PNOB 153.e 16S.7 161.3 16,.6 16,.5 16'.& 163'0 162.7 




YFo'2 I~ET NOIS[ sUPPR~SSI"~ 
I"" ~[C '2.'7, TEST "71 
Yfo,2 INLE, NOIsE SUPPAESSION 




_ .. _. ~VN. __ ..... 23_ ... _ ... 2' .•. _ .. 25 ___ .. "._ ._ ... 21 . ... ..11 •....... 2' _ ._. 30 ........ .31.··.·· ._.32-
fRED 
IHl, 
TA 1 fl TN 2 t2 TA 3 '3 
O. DEn 10' 0[0 10. DEo 
So 7'.0 '2'5 3P'1 
63 .79.2 ____ 10'7 711.9 
110·'·--" 111.2 1"5 110.5 
100 15.' IIl'5 .,.1 
125 16·2 1"5 15.2 
160 117.5 17'6 .7.9 
200 15.6 17." A7.1 
._ .. _. 250 ___ ._.16.5 ___ 116', ___ .17'0 
315 ~s.7 15.7 AS.7 
'00 15.1 I6.J .. ",.7 
500 "'0 119., &"1 
630 90'1 90'9 90" 
100 '1.5 "'11 90.7 
___ . 11\ .. ____ . '0.6. ___ .90.5._ .. _ 90" 
1.25K 19.9 1"5 .1.9 
"'1( ".5 '0'7 90'3 
2K 9,.9 92'5 92'0 
2.5~ '0 •• 2 '02'1 100" 
J.ISK '01.5 100,9 100.1 
.~ 9,.5. 9"5. 9].7. 
5K 9,.2 9 •• , 9 •• 0 
,·3K 92.1 92'1 91" 
11K 9,.5 91'5 '1'1 
10K III" 119., 111.1 
TN ". TA 5'5 TA' f' 
10' o£o 'd. oE~ Sn. 0[0 
'\ 
12'2 I,., 12'5 
TR 7 '7 
70. OED 
.. _. _7'.' __ 12'0 15'5_. ... , 85'0 
.,., 10" '3" '!I'5 
.,.7 ••• , Is.,. 
IS.. .6" 116'0 
.7.S .9., 19., 




_ ... _.7.9 .. _._.111.3. ___ 17 ••. __ _ 
.16'1· . 
.6" "'6 ."3 II,.. .7'1' 17'7 
••• , , •• 7 "'S 
90.0 9'.5 91., 
".. 90.9 91'. 
__ .90'5. __ .. 90"._ 91'7 
90'1 '0'1 91.9 
91'1 90.9 9t., 
91" '1.0 92'2 
99.' '7.5 97'0 
'9.. 9 •• 2 , •• , 
92.5 _. __ . 92.J ._ •. _.92.9 
92.' 9~" 92'0 
91'0 '0'2 "'1 
90" 1"0 90'2 
















i.j---.. -. _ .•._ .. i'.' IlIi~S .. . ""·'5"'· --- -_ ... i,·s .. -'-i9~6 .,.7 U·S 125 ".2 90 •• 90" 90·7 92.0 9,., "'5 
250 90.7 91., "., 9,., 92'1 '2'1 91" 500 93" "'1 9,.7 'I" ' •• 3 ".] '3·9 III 95.5 95'5 9, •• 9th] 95.' 96.& 9&.' 
-.--- . 
2K 10,.8 102'11 . _._ ._ 101·7._ .. 100.5 ._ 99!I .. _ . 99". 95·7 
'" 
102~' 102.5 101 •• 101.1 99.9 tOO.2 95·9 
ilK '6.' '6.1O "11.3 , .. " 9;1.5 ' .. II ".9 
LP.I 10 •• 0 107.0 ln6.2 105.5 10,.1 IOS.2 102.7 
___ . __ S.L_. ___ .l!ll!Q ____ .100!3 
DDsA 101.7 107.6 
___ .99". _ •. _.99.0_. __ •. ta., __ .. _. ".7 __ ... 911". 
1~'., IDS.' 10 •• 1 105,' 102.l 
PHDB 122.1 121., 120.' 120.' 11'.5 II •• , 1.,.7 
esTOPe II 
TA • fA 
'0' OED 
TR ~ f' TAlo flO 

















".'0 __ 6.'5_ 
"'0 '5" 
"'3 "'1 9'.' "., 
101'1 67·3 
100" 15'0 '9" 














.. '3., ... 
",. It •• 
te., ".1 
",. 60" 
'7-5 60.7 97.' 61.2 









10"3 ".5 10!.3. ____ '5" __ 
"'0 .,., 
~".. I'" 
101.7 Ill.' 71.0 
n'l __ .. 101 .!I. ____ ".0. _ 
".. 10'.1 7,.7 
11"1 1".6 ••• 0 
y~.,p ''If T NblSE SUPpRr!;"'''.'' 
U:i'O £P~ ;>11,'''0 nST 10"1o!; 
yr.,i' ,NLET ~bISE SUPPNE~S'8N 
• !;UII 11 
SPlICE ~D"WARti 
PY~ASS O~bkS CLOSlD 
5"\)0 R"" 
RU'j -.~~ .. --.- .?~----. ?!5 .. p" 27 211 29 30 31 3~ __ -- .... ----
rklo T" I FI Til 2' F2 TR 3' J3 TR , f'I TA 5 F!5 TR , flo JR 7 F7 TR • FI TA - n 'Ala flO IlIl' o. DEr. '0' DEG i'0. DEG 30' DEO ",0' DEli flo. OEO 70' OEO 90' DEO 110· DEO U5. DEO 
50 1I0'l 82'5 IIP'1 82·8 83'1 111''1 115'0 88'. '0'1 'I·a 
63 1!:1" 8"7 II]" 8J •• '6·5 "'1'1 87'5 'I'. 'J'2 '7" 60 &3'] .. ·S'·5·---- II]" SJ·7 11"0 87'7 117'3 90'0 
.. 
liP" "., 
11.10 117', 86'0 ''''3 85'7 17" 1i8" 11.'1 '0'5 11.'5 9.'5 
I~!> ~7··1I 86'2 86" '7-' .,-, '7'11 ",., '0" 'I,., , ... 
16t. ~"I 118·' III1·J 8S'5 "'0 S"~ '0-' '0'5 11O" " .. 
.. co f7-S la·, 1111" ••• 3 89.1 "'8. 8." " .. 110'. aoa·' i'SO "'-6 8"5 '0·2 '0'5 90'. 'a'. II.', .9'5 '.'7 102·9 
J15 ,'1'2 8"1 811" ."3 ,19., 8 •• ' 87" ... , 'a·' 100'0 
,00 U·' 88·1\ 118" lB.' a'·o 8S" 8,'1 17'2 ",., loa" 500 !lo" '1'2 '0·2 ""7 ""1 88'P II". .5·9 111'1 '7'5 
"lu 91'5 '2'0 90-' '0'3 '1'5 90'? iI'" 17', 11.'1 97" 111.10 9"6 91'5 '0'2 90'1 119·" 88', il6" 115" 118" "., 
1" ,,.9 '0" ,'1'0 19'2 a,-, .,·a '1'-' as-. AII-' ' '2-' 1-2&" 93·7 ··92 ... '10-7 '0-5 .,., 8'-A 117'7 17'1 .,-. "'3 1'6K 9,'6 '2'11 'i"O '1-3 '0" 'a'o 86-7 "'7 .. -, 92-0 
2K ,,·5 '2" , ,p'O '1'0 90-2 'Of'S . ,., "-I .5-2 II' • 
?.!J" 100" '7'7 ,,·5 '5'0 'J·2 '2" .. ,., S5" -
"'" 
,a-' 
J_I!;" 102'2 '00-6 "., "., 97.2 "., 'J-a .8'5 II!;'. ,'·5 
,K 96'8 '6" ",,'1 ".'1 "., '5'P, II,., '7-0 "3" 1\'" 5': '1]'2 ,l·p 9 .. -9 '1·5 '10'. 'a" 117-0 "-I 1I~-3 "-I 6"" '\'7 '1'5 '0'2 19-5 .. -7 at-, 115-3 n·, .2'0 .. -, 81( '1·9 91-, 90" u-. •• -7 ., .. /11-2 .7-' .7" '5'1 
a 01( 1S7-' 111'3 117-' 8,-, ISs·a 87., ".-5 "-2 A"'3, '5-' 
. - 6]· 87'5---'" 88;11 ···-·······117·' ,a·o 90-' '2'1! '1-5 h-1 ........ ""., a02·5···· 
125 ,,!., 92'0 91-' 92.2 9]'0 9'" 9"3 95·, II!;" 103'. 
250 9].6 9"9 '3-9 "-2 9.·, 9,-, 93'3 "-a 115-. 106-3 
500 95'1 '5-, ,,-7 ,,-, " .. ']'7 92·7 91-' .,-, 10'" IK 97'] 96., "~fa "-7 9"1 U'7 ,,-. "-0 '3-' 100-0 21( 102-2 ,,-, 911" 97., '6-3 9,,-, '2'3 
-
.'-5 110-2 9 •• 9 
U l"l.7· -'·-102-1 "--·101.7 100-' "., ,ob-, '6-0 91-7 "'-0 ,,-7 
'0< '5'5 ,5-1 "'-, ,~." ,;,.7 u-" 'la-I '0-' _n_1i ,.-, 
Lt'·" '~7_6 106·5 ,,,S_1i '0'" aO'" IU"! a02-2 101.11 10:101 III-e 
SIL IeI'I "'7 ,.., '7'7 ,,-, ''''7 ,]., ' 90'7 '1'0 ,,'2 IIDeA ··,(,a-o· ... ·106.& .-. - ·,,,5.' '0". 103.' '03-' '00·5 "-0 911.7 ao'-o'" . 





yr.l~ '~~T NelSr SUPPH~SSleN 
1513' '[C ".119 TEST 
YF.,2 INLET ~IISE SUPP~rSSleN 
RUt. 21 ... 
SPIK[ JelUI.AO 
BYPASS OelAS CleSED 
6000 RI'" 
9'77 
._. ___ .!!!ltt. __ .... 3' .. __ . __ '5 ..... 3'_._ ... _ .. 27 _ .. ___ 3'_ .. __ ..... 39._ 't- ._ ... '2.-__ ._._,3. __ 
fREg TA a Fl TA'" fA 3 r3 TN' F' fA S FS fR' F6 fA 7 F7 fR' F. fA Q F' ,~ao Fao 
eHU o. OEOlo. OEG 20. oEG 30. DEG '0' CEO 10' 1)£0 70. DEO '0' 0[0 ·110. 0[0 . us. 0[0 ..... . 
50 10.0 a,.9 ".6 a2.S 13'0 13.' 1"3 '7'3 
'3 a."2 8S·S .... 1.. 13.. 16" . __ "'3_ .. 8.·0 9,·s_ 
10 1l.5 •••• ... IIhO ·U., '--8,.,' '7'. ""3 90" 
'DO .7.. .,., 11'.5 ".3 17.. ' •• 2 '7" "'0 
,25 ae.6 17.2. 17.3 "'J II.' .... s. 90" ".9 
.60 89.2 a'·' al.' la.7 8'.J a'.9 , •• , ' •• 1 
200 aa.5 90'0 a'.2 a,., 90" 'l.a '0·3 9 •• , 
__ .. _ 250. ___ 90.5._ .. _. '0·' . __ .. ' •• 3_ .. __ '1.6 __ ... 9 •• 5_ .... _. 90·'. _. . .9.5 -_. __ '0·&.._ 
3.5 '0.3 '0·' .9.' '0.6 90.' 19.7 .9·2 '0" 
'00 .,., 19·a 90.3 .9.9 .,.9 '9'0 87'6 II', 
500 '0.1 ' •• , 9n.9 '0.5 .9.5 11'7 17·2 17'2 
610 '2'. '2·5 '1.2 "., '0·' ,o.z 111·2 II., 
800 '2" '2.2 90.' 90.5 .9.. 19·5 .7.5 a7.1 
"--1 '~. __ ... '2·7 '2·3 .... _.90'5 '0.' ._ .. _1'·2 __ . _ .... 1._._ .. 17·' ... _ a7·S 
.2511 , •• , 93.5 9'., 92.2 9o,' ',.J 19'0 I'., 
,.6~ 95.3 '3'6 9;>.1 92.2 91'1 '1.11 111·0 ,7·1 
2K 95.2 'l·1 93.0. '2.0 90.9' 'I.Z "'5 .'.1 
2.SK 100.2 91'7 96.S 95.' 93.1 '2.7 .9., 1"2 
J •• 5K 101.5 101.7 100.7 100.0 '7.' '7.' 9"0 .'.7 
___ ._ .. 'K _ .. _._ "., __ . 99'1 .99.0 .97'5 _. 97'3 .... _ .. ".1..... 9'·0 .9'8 
5K 95.2 '5'2 9ft.3 91.7 92.' 9]'0 '9'3 1'.5 
6.1K 92.' 92', 91.0 90.' .9.2 90·0 15.7 1"0 
III. 92.1 9 •• 7 91" .. 90.7 .19.0 19.' 111.2 17·2 
10K la.. 11.9 118.0 17'0 8'.2 17'2 15'2 15'2 
61 "17.'" .- a!lt" . Aail!" -.--ai.'···-'-· 90" . 9"2 "., -.- ,.., 
125 91·2 92., 91.9 '2.7 53.] 93.7 ,,·7 ".] 
250 9,., '5·0 9 •• a '5., 96.5 JS., 9,·S 95·6 
500 95.7 96., 95.6 95.3 ".7 "·1 .,., ".9 
I" 9a.l 97·15 . 9110.0 95.9 9,.1 9'.7 9,·a "·a 
21\ 102.' 100.3 "02 9a.z 9,., .. "'.7 '1.3 91·,_ 
• "'1( - .•• lOS ••...• - 10\·' .. 103.6 . IO~;S'- -'10'.2 ._ .. 1010] .. 9).7 n.7 
IK 96.' 9'.n '1".1 9 ••• 93.1 ".0 'lt3 '0.' 
LP·a loa.6 107., an6.1 106.1 IClII.2 105.:1 101.1 101·0 
SIL 101.9 '00.7 9'.' 9a., 97.' '7~' . \ ",., .. 92·7 





yr·12 I~L[T NdlSE 5UPPM[SSIGN 
"119 OEC Q5,'19 TEST 935. 
yr.12 INLET NUISE SUPPAESSIIN 
________ AU ... 21----..... _ -.---- ---.---__ . ____ .. _. ___ .. ____ - ___ -_. ____ ... _ .. ____ . 
SPIKE rGAIliARD 
BYPASS OOD~S CLDSEO 
6000 RpI1 
FHtQ TR I KI TN 2 ~6 TA 1 ~3 TA' ,I TA 5 K5 
Illl, o. OEO O. DEll O. DEo ... _ O. IlEIl. ___ O. OEQ 
~o '~5.6 130.9 '12" 129.0 130.7 
___ .H ___ l01!1. __ 1l2~1__ .... U3.' _--130.l-lll.l._ 
80 108'1 131.5 13'.' 112.' 133.7 
100 111.3 13',' 135.' Il5.6 135.1 
125 116.7. lJ6.5 _ . 116.7 _ ... _ UI.6._ 1l7., _ .. 
16 0 120.7 11"1 131.0 1'1'0 13'., 
200 125.2 "0' 1'0.0 1".5 1'1.5 2!)0 ____ 121"1 __ 1']·2 ___ 1'3.1-1~5 .• 2 ___ H2.L~ 
3,5 129.1 1,5'0 1".5 1'3.5 1'2.' 
'00 126.7 1,7.5 1'6.7 "1.3 1'1" 
500 ._ liH.3 IU,O _. 1'6.3._._ U9.1_._ .. 1'0.7: 
630 123'1 1,5.7 1'3.5 119.7 1'0.6 
100 122.6 .'2.6 117.. 1'0.6 1".2 
____ . 11( ___ li!2'~ ___ IH~7. __ 132.5._. __ .IU.O--l'0.1 __ 
•• 25K 125.' .,2.5 110.5 1'1.6 ,39'0 
1.6K 125.' 1,0.7 110.' .'0.1 Ill., 
2K 125.5 _ .. 139., ___ 111.!L ___ U,.I. __ .. _1l9.!L_: 
2.51( 129.9 1'0'3 132" 13'.1 11 •• ' 
~.I~K 133.0 1'1., 115., "2.7 1'2" 
____ '!,< __ In·j! .. _ ._I!'.!! __ ._.U'!_'L---"~!L- !.hl...-
bk 130.5 ,'3'0 117., 1,3,1 1'I.a 
'.l( 128.6 1'1'1 136.2 1'0.5 13'.' II( 121"2.139 •. __ p.!a ___ I'O.,-__ lll.,_ 
10K 127.1 IJI.6 133., ,3"5 137.2 
---'3 ---1l2;a--i 3r;i---'-ii~-3---li5;-' --.37;0-
125 122.5 1.,.5 1'1" 1'3.7 1'2.5 
_____ .250._. ___ P2. 8 . ___ .I.a·l. ___ 1'7~7 __ .1".3 .~ __ .I"~O .... 
600 129.7 151" 150.5 l,a'2 1'5.1 
lK 121.5 1,7'0 119" 1'6.2 1'6.7 
____ 'K __ nj!!~ __ 1'5!.1.__1)·!L---1llt1 __ U3!L_ 
'1( 1~7.1 1'1.. 1'2.2 1'1.. 1'7.9 
II< 112" I"" 139.7 1.... 1'3.1 
~P.I 1'1.0 156.3 151.6' 155.0 15'.2 
____ ~11._1~Z!~ __ 1"·.'__U'.!L--JU'L--.1!hl_ 
eOB4 1'0.7 15'.' 150.1 153., 152.' 
PNDB 155.1 16'.1 16].7 16 •• 3 167 •• 
___ !&TI!P.~_ 0 _______ ._. __ . ___ .•. ________ . 
__ . __ 3' ____ 1!..-
TR 7 Kl' fA a KII 
_-' O. DEQ. O. OEG 










.·IlI.a. ____ .1l3.6 --
"2.2 IlI·O 
13'" 137.3 
~_13" ... __ 13lhO._ 
IU.9 13'.7 
137.1 135.7 
__ U'.7 ____ .1Jl.5_~ 
U'.7 1'0·1 
: 1"'0 152'1! 
__ Ul.!.L.-I"! '-
"5'0 1".5 i_J:~;L .. __ l;J;' .~ 
143.' 1'-.7 
t 
Yf.I' INLET NQI~r Supp~rSGlbN 
'6'05 D[C ,2,'7, T[ST 'U7 YF.12 IhlEI NOISE SUPPR[SSION 
AU,," 2l .. 
SPIItE FeA.AAO 
ByPASS ODORS CLaSEO 
'ZOO Ap" 
!!~ _____ .t' ... _._._ .. H .. ., .. - .d._ .. ___ .. ___ bO_ .. ____ -li1-_. __ 5! ___ . _ 53 __ 
FHEO fA I Fl fR 2'FZ fA J r3 fA' F. fA 5 F5 fA' f' fR 7 f7 fR' f. 
1HZ, O. OED 10. DEQ 20_ DEG _ 30- DEQ. . .0. D[O III. OEG 70. OEO '0' DEQ . 
bO '0-' .2-6 .~-. 63 __ . _____ '5~2 .,-, 85-2 
'0 h-, - .. -- "-0 .. -.- .. 85-3 
'DO '.-7 ,,-, KS-' 
125 "-7 ,.-, 88-5 
,60 .'-7 ."~ HR-' 
.]., "., ••• , '5'5 "-7 
.. _._.'.9. ____ .. 87·5 ___ '0'2. _. ____ .... 7 . ___ '2'2 ._ 
85., 87.' ".7 '8'3 'I" i 
'7.. 88-7 .,.! a •• , '2'7 
.,.a "-7 .,., . 't., '3'3 e"1 .,.a '0" "., '2'3 
200 "-1 '0-. 1'-. 
250 "-I 90-991-6 
.---.. 3,5'--'--- ;0" ---.-- ;,-i-·-···-· '0-2 
90.' "'0 '2-1' ".5 '2', 
, .. , ".J 9 •• 5_. __ ._ ,0-3 "'1._ 
----'1 • .------"·3---· '0" '0'' '1-, 
'00 '0-3 '0-. 9,-2 '0.9 '0.7 'a.' ••.• " .• 
500 "'0 "., ".S 'a.' . '0']... "'5 "'3 "'5. 
630 9,-3 ,,-, 't'l 
• 00 "., 92'2 91.1 
".1 '0" . 'a.' ... 3 .a., 
'0.9 '0.1 "., .,.~ "'0 . 
IK '1'5 '3'0 91" 
---'1.251\ -----9!\.' _._; •• , - .. -- i,.f __ 'I!I ___ .. 'O'O __ .,., ___ ._. 18-0._. ____ 11'11._ '2.. '1.7 'I" .,.. '0'7 
,.6K ,5.0 9"Z '3.0 '2.' 'Z.3 "., '0'0 ,o·a 
2K '5'0 '3', '9Z" '2'0 '1'3 'I" 8"0 '7'2 
2'5K '7.3 95'0 ,,'3 '3.' "'0 'I" .... , 17'0 
J.,5K ".3 '7'7 '7'0 
,It .97'0. __ .. 97·0._._ ..... ".3 
5K 93" 93'. 93" 
"]K 9,'2 90'. 89 •• 
.K. 9"1 90', 90'2 
10K "., .7.3 87.0 
".a ".7 '5.t '1'1 .e·o 
.. _._ "~" l. _____ .. ".7. ___ ._._ " .• : __ .. , •. , ____ "'1._. 
'2.3 ~1.5 91" "., "'3 
••• , 18'1 "'8 "., '3'7 
.'.6 •• '2 "'0 .7'5 "'5 
.- 16.0 . . 85., 16.7 .h' h.5 












, •• , n'2 
'5.2 95·7 
'5.7 "., 
' •• 6 ,1'0 
too.7 9"1 
-. i02~O .. ~---- 1010' 
'h. ,. .• 
lP.. 10'.' 106., 
Sll 100.5 "·a 
--'!I DBA --'10'.' ---10150, 
PNOB 121,3 120 •• 
-SliP. ° 
92-7 93.5 "'1 ,,·s '5" 
9!1" 96'1 "., ".~ 95" 
"'0 '5.7 '5.' "'7 '3.3 95.5 '5" 9,., 
"., '7'0 ,,·1 
9 ••• '- " . , •• ;. ---- "5" 
".7 '6.' 9 •• 2 '7.5 Ino. j' ... - -',;.,; 
••• 0 91.' 9'.2 '3.' 90.7 
105.5 
.a.' lU5.2 . 






. - 10100 '7.' 96.' -·-10, ••.. --10:'.15 . 
1,,_7 11'.. 11 •• 2 115.' 






_I __ ._55 __ 
'.10 rIo 
us. DEO -. 
17" 
































yr.12 I~LET NOISE SUPPRESSIO~ 
19125 olC 05,'79 T[ST ,351 
yr.IZ INLET NOISE SUPPRESSION 
__ .. _____ RUN il . ---- .. -----
.. -'--'- ---•. _---SPlo<[ rOAII ... AD 
BYPASS DODAS CLOsED 
6Z00 Rpn 
____ .lfUtL ____ 39 ___ .~0 __ --'1-___ 6 ... 2---u_ 
rHEa TA 1 KI TA Z K' TA 3.Kl TM ~ KI TA 5 K5 
.IHl. o. UtG '0. DEG.. .0. DEB .•• -0. DEG -. O. CEO .. 
50 S06.Z 131'1 a12.6 12,.5 131.1 
__ U ___ .ID7.1 __ 13202 __ &33.:L~3~.1-__ 132'5.-
10 Ica.6 133'1 13'" 133.s S13.' 
IOU 110,1 13'.6 135.~ 136.0 136.0 
IZ5 116.7. 135.1 &36.7 ...... llI., _._ .. 137.1 . 
160 120'1 137.5 137.6 1'0.' 13'.2 
200 125.7 1'0'2 139.5 1~6.1 "Z'O 
__ nO ___ J29.Z __ hJ~D ____ h3.0 ___ H6.O--hl •• __ 
laS IZ,.5 1".6 ",.3 I"" 1'1.2 
'00 127.2 tH'1 ,H.O I'Z,O l'Z", SOD _ IZh7 ,H,6 ... _ .h7.0 .. ___ 1~0.7 .. _ .. "s.3 .... 
610 112.' I,S.6 1'~.2 "0.6 "1.2 
'00 azz.5 a'Z" S3 •• ' a'a.' S"·' 
__ ... I!( ___ alz.6. __ .'''!' __ JllI0--l~z.L--ual'--
a.2S~ ,26'0 1~1.6 '31', 1~1.7 IJ9.' 
1.6K IZ6.2 1'0" a31' 1".2 139., 
2( U5 •• _ 1'0'1 ...... &3,., ._._J'O., _"0.1, ... . 
Z.5K 121.3 '~0'2 13z.6 I~O.I 119.' 
1.,5~ 12'.' 1'1.3 133.3 1'1.4 1'0.6 
___ '_"Ii'K ___ 130''--U2~6 __ 13S.L-U3,'---lIlZ., __ 
K ,Z'.I ,'1.7 116.1 1'1.. ",.1 
6.3K ,2a.0 I~O" 135.1 1'0.7 '1,.3 
IK ..... U716. _ ... UI., . _ .. 13'.'-___ UO.O ___ . 1370'_ 
10K S26.7 137.. 133.' 13'., 136.' 
---.3---··al2-;'--ilt-;0---'i';3 S36;3---,j7~-5-
125 122'0 I'D" S'S.5 1'3.. l,z.6 
...... ~~g .--. n~:f-·· -l;~:: .--. m::·--t~2:~-·-· HI:"-
IK ,2a.1 s,7'2 "0.1 ,'7., 1'7.' 
---.2~--.f;H !l_ .. _U~!2--136:~I __ Uh'--JUI!_. 
,It 3,.6 1~'" "D.' s'7.. "6.& 
IK 32',2 1'3., 139.' ,,,.1 "Z" 
~f·1 "0'0 ISS.. a53.1 SSS.3 'B'" 
___ -,db;.!'L--.J3l.!Z--1 !!!1--Jl2.!Il-J!6 !..L--l ,6.1.L-
ODBA 119.3 154'0 S50.a a51.5 15Z·7 
PNoa a13.7 ,67.7 16z.' S67., 167.S 
,!S,.t!~~.~~,... __ . __ -:----___ . ____ .•. _______ . ___ _ 
__65. __ ._ .... _ 
. TR 7 KI'·. TR I KSZ 
~. O. DEO ·:·0. 0[0·' 
Illi' lal., . 
-120'0--·-120·1--
lU.' 122 •• 
&23.' 125., 
. .. &25.5---,29'0·· 
126., &30'1 
SZI.S S3S.1 














... ,,,.1 ____ 1'3.5_ 
IU,! I'Z'1 
-125;o~ SZ5.6 Uo., ,13.' 












yr •• Z INLET NGI~E SOPPRrS~IBN 
'613' nEe ,2,'79 TEST 9.77 
YF.IZ ,NLET NBISE SUPPHFSSIBN 
• ___ ._ .•• _ •• AUN 25 . . . _ .. __ ._ . 
SP lICE rDAllAAD 
BYPASS DBD~S CLBI[D 
.. 00 R," -
kJ-IUU 
__ . AVN... __ ... 17 ___ , 511 __ .... _ 119._ ._ ..•. 60. ______ .6&. . __ ..• _ .6' .. _. _ .. 6J _._._. 6 •. _ 
FREg TA' FI TA 2'2 TA 1 rJ TA' r. TA I r5 TR 6'6 T. 7 r7 'A' r. 
eHU _ 0. DEll. ·10. OEG 20. cEo _.0. OEO._ .0. OEg 10' IlEa 70. 0[0 '00 DEO . 
50 .2.3 .,., 8,.2 '5.S 'R" ".8 '7.6 '0-5 
63_ .. ___ 1'.3_ .. _ .• 7.7 .. __ ...• (,., ____ ".3 ___ .11.' _ .. ".0._· .. __ a'.7 9301-- .• 
'0 17'3 '.'7 ~B'O 17.7 '0" '1'3 ' •• 3 "'1 100 .'.7 •••• .7.0 ••• 1 19.7 to., 90'1 , •• , 
125 _ .. _ "'3. .9'9 ... '0.1 , •• , ...... , •• , ,,'3 13" '5'5 
,60 '0.7 90" .9.' 90" '0.3 "'7 13'2 ".1 
200 'o.Z '1'3 90" '1'1 92" '3" IZ.3 "'1 
_._ 250. __ .. _.11.7. _._"'3 .. _ .. __ 9,.l .. __ '2.5 .. __ 91'0_ .. _ ... 11'3 lll" ___ U.S 
3.5 9 •• 7 9Z'0 , •• 0 9Z'0 92.1 ••• 5 '... '2'7 
'00 9,.7 9"9 9~.1 ' •• 7 '1.5 9"0 '0·2 91'0 
500 9 •• , '2'2 92'1 .... ".5. .. 90" 9o.. ...1 '0'0 
,30 9"5 92'2 91.5 9... 9"1 '0" .9.' '0'0 
100 '2.7 92'5 91" 'I" 91.1 90" a9.5 .'.1 
___I" ~ ___ , ••• __ .,3., .. ___ .u •• __ ' •• 1 __ ._.' •• 1. __ .... '0.3. ___ .. _ '0'. '1'1 __ 
1.25K '5" , •• S '1.2 93.' '2'. 9Z.. '0·2 "'0 I"" '5.1 93'9 91.1 93.7 93.0 '3'A , •• 5 '3·3 
21C ".. .. . U,S '2.7 92'0 '1.2· 92'0 ".3 "'7 
2'5" ,... 92.9 ,~., '2'1 91.0 "'0 A •• 9 ••• , 
a"SK 95.0 '1" '3" '3.1 'I'S '2'0 ••• 7 17'1 
." 'J" n·, .... ,'].0 .. _ .... _".7.. ___ ~I.1I .. _ .. ",'- ___ . '.'7 ..... __ . '7'0. __ 
.- ..... SK ·---'1 •• -·-' •• , ... 9,.5 '0.3 .,.5 It., "., .110' 
,.3K .,.. "'3 ••• 3 .7.. .,., .7.. • •. 5 II" 
." 90'0 ."0 ".2 ea., .,., II., ... I'" 15.7 
10K '5.7 I", 1,.3 15.7 15.1 a,., ••• 1 1"0 
U .. -----900.11.-... 92 i o , •• 3--· -;';3 ---91.' -_ ... "., 
_._-.. 
".5 
126 95.' 9"3 9 •• 0 '5.0 96·' "'0 97.' 250 "'0 "'3 ".0 9'.7 " .. '701 ".5 500 " .. 96'9 1&.7 "., 9s.' 95.' 9,., IIC " .. 'I •• 97 •• '7.2 9'.1 tI., •••• 
.. 
2K 
"'7 9a'2 ,,1, _ .'70 •. __ ._ 9,., .......... 97.5. _. _ 9 •••. __ .. ,i(---. lIl;. '7.' 97.6 ".7 '5.7 ".1 9,09 
IIC '1·7 n.p ."., '2.' 'It' '2.1S A'" 
LP.I 10'.0 105.5 10'., .0 •• ' 10'.' 10'.' 10'.' 
____ .SII,. __ ."!I ___ ' ••. '-._ .. _. " •• __ ... '7,1._ ... _"" .. _ . . "'1 ___ .. _ ,.-1 . 
103.0 100.' 108A .05.. 10'.5 101.1 10 •• , 102.7 
PNOB 11"1 1'1., 117.' 117.. II'.' 











"·L. _ 101·1 . 
115.' 

































Y~.12 IfIol.ET HOISE SUPPRESSI.,H ... 
19131 ~le 05,'79 TES' ,351 
yr-12 INLET NOISE SUPPHESSION 
- ___ . ___ IIU .. 25- .-.---.-------.---------.----------------.---
SPIIC[ FlAI/ARO 
ByPASS DaaRS CLaSED 
noo RP" 
51.'1 ____ 5'-_ 
FREQ 'A I II 'R 2 K6 TR 1 K'I 'R' KI 'A 5 K5 
CHLI O. OEG -·'0. DEll O. DEI1 __ .. O. OEO. ·--·0. DEli .. 
'0 105.6 111.1 132.3 130.3 131'2 6L __ I07·' __ .PZ!l __ U3.5 ... _UltL--1l2, _ 
10 loa.l Ill.a Il~.2 133.~ Il3 •• 
100 111.0 US'I 135.2 136.1 ·13!1o' 
125 IU'I 136'2 136.6 -- Ill.. 1370'--
160 119.7 137.5 137.6 1'101 13'02 
ZOO 125.' 'Do' 139.5 1'5., 1'2" 
______ 250 __ 129.2 .. __ . ____ H3!2 __ H2.L-U.''---.IU.I_ 
315 130.0 1".7 1".6 1"" 1'30' 
'00 12800 1,7'2 1~702 1'207 1'301 SOD 12~' •. __ 1,7.1 _ lH.3 ______ Hh! ___ I~I" __ _ 
630 123.2 1,6'1 I~,.a 1'100 1'107 
lOa 122.' 1~3'2 139.1 1'2.0 1'5.3 
_______ ._ lIS _____ ln~5_. __ 1'2.2 __ .1l3.L-IUI.L_I'I.oQ_ 
1.25K 126., 1_3'2 131.5 1'300 I'D.' 
I"K 1260' 1'1 05 131" 1'101 ll'07 
2K .125.7 _. 1'001 _. ___ 132". __ ._1''''1 . ____ 1'0.1 __ 
2.5K 127., 1'0" ll2.1 1'1.0 Il9 •• 
3.,5K 126., 1'0.2 132.' 1'100 13'.' 
______ ,~ ____ Ul.5 ___ .1'0!.L_.U3·1 __ Ulr'____UOll_ 
SK 1270' 13'" Ill.' 1'10' 13' •• 
,.3K 127,2 139'3 13'.1 1'0.2 13103 
..• ~ _.0 __ 127., _. . UI!3 __ . __ 133.6 __ 13906 ____ lUll __ 
10K 126. 117.5 133.0 13'01 136.1 
LP·I 13'0' 155.1 113.' ISS., 15'.' 
____ .~I"-';U !..D-'-~!I_. _ ___';JW_---1!t!L_'~'.1L 
OUS" 131.3 1530' 150.1 16;J., 162.5 
'NOD 15202 166.. 162.7 167.3 166.0 
._!STCW!._O __________ .. _____ . _______ _ 
____ 56. ____ -&7_ 
TR 7 KI. 'R. KI2 
- 00 0[0- - 00 OEO 
11.·3 III·. 
_120.l __ ...120·6_ 




















_ IU.7. ____ IU,. __ 
1'1.6 1'1 0 ' 
yr·12 INLET NIIISE SUPPAr&&IIIN V.-to Uu 17120 DEC 12,'7, TEST "7' 
yr.I2 INLET NIIIS[ SUPPHrSSllIN 
____ ._.RUN 27 ..... - - - .----.-.--.-.- .. 
SPIKE "!!AIIARO 
BYPASS OIl!!~S CL!!SEO 
__ 6600 Apl'l _ 
AUN _____ .,~ _____ ~ .• , ________ 70 ______ 7L ____ .. ___ 72 ___ 7L __ . ___ " _____ 75 ___ _ 
rHtQ TA 1 rl TA 2-r2 TA 3 r3 TA' r. TA. r5 TR' r, fA 7'7 TA B r. 
1HZ, O. OEG 10. O[G 20. DEO lO. OEO lO. OEO Bo. O[G 70. O[G 90. OEG 
50 Ib.6 I.', AA.' a9.5 I,.a '0" 90'7 "" 63 .,., "'0 .,.. .9'5 'I'. 'J'I '2·e __ . __ 9"0 __ _ 
liD 9,., '5.1 "'.1 ---- --U., - 9'., ".9 "'1 100'0 
100 93" 92., 9,., 92., '3.' 9." 9"1 ge·, 
125 95.1 93.a 9"0 95'5 9,., _. 95'0 "., "., 
160 9'" 9"5 9,.7 9"5 95.2 97'0 97'. 9 •• S 
200 95.3 95., "5.2 9,., 9,., "'0 9"1 9"0 
____ 250. ____ ".0 ______ 9'.5. ______ 93.2 ___ .. '''5 ___ _ ".1 ______ 95.' _______ 9'" __ . " •• 
315 9l" 9l'9 ,?.a "'1 95.0 93" 'l" 9,·S 
'00 92'6 '2" "l" 9l'2 92.7. 91" 92" 9"2 
&00 91'. 92', 9;0.5 '2.__ __ 'I" 'I" '1'7 '3'2 
6'0 91'. ~2'7 92.1 '2" 92.1 92'3 91" '3', 
100 92" "'0 "2" '3.' '2.3 '2" "., 93'2 --1'2~~ ----:::~---- --:::~---.- :~:: --- ---:t~---- --- :=:: -- :~::---- :::~ - -- -:~:: 
I"~ '5'2 "'1 'l" 93" '3.5 "'1 '2'0 9'" 
2k "., '3.5 ".a 9"1 'I" 92" 90'0 90" 
2'51( '3.7 '2'2 '2.2 '2'2 ,o.e 9,., II.' ."0 
l·ISK '3'0 '2'7 ,;0.0 '2'0 '0" '1'1 I.', .7'. 
_____ ,,, ____ 91'. ___ 92'0 _ '1" ____ 90'0 _It.' _. _. . 90~2 111'0._ 16"_ 
SK 90.5 90'l 'D" . "'1 ... 3 •••• IS" .5', 
6'3k 89.1 •• '7 .,., .7'0 .,.1 .7'0 .2'. .l'2 
.~ 1'.5 •••• A8" ••• , 8'" a,., _ 15.7 ."0 
10K 15'5 .,., 1"2 as'2 .,., .5'7 '2" a2'. 
U -----9'.1---- -- 97.;'-'--'-- 96.] ----_. 9"-1'--·-- ta.3 ---- .. ""3 
125 100.1 '.'5 91.3 99'0 99.3 100.' 250 "'0 "'0 'a·, 9'., 100·5 100" 500 96 •• 517'5 ".5 97., 9'.0 '701 
III ".] 9 •• 9 97.' "'1 '7·1 97'1 2K ".3 '.'1 9'.7 "., "., . __ . __ . _ '7 •• 
'''' 
".7 -'6'6 "'1 9S'3 ,.., h'9 
at< U.I 92·9 "".5 91 •• 90 •• '10' 
.. 
LP.' 107.1 '06.' In6.2 10,.3 10'.' 107.' 
---- O~~~---I~::;---I~tl--- --I~~;:-----ln:~--·l~~:f---.:~:: ----









• •• 1 
106.' 











____ '5'0 __ _ 
102.1. 
11'.7 
_._~ ___ .u __ 
TRIO rao 
Il" OEO .. 
as·1 

























n •• u·, 




__ .'Q!L _ It., 
103., 
Y'-12 I~L[' NOISE SUPP~E5610N 
191]1 DEC ~5,I7' TEST ']SI 
Y'012 INLET NOISE SUPPRESSION 
____ ·_.AUN 27.... .... .-.-..... -.-----------
5PII([ FUIIAAO 
BYPASS DOOHS tLOSED 
6600 RpH 
__ .. I!UN ___ .. 61 ___ . ___ 62 _____ .63. __ -.:. __ U ___ ._.65_ 
'REU TA I KI T~ 2 K6 TR] K] TR' KI TR 5 K5 
_ IHll O. OEG ... O. DEB 0. OEO . _ O. DEG ._. O. DEO .. -. 
~O 10'" 131" 132.1 130.] 131.5 
___ !>3 ____ IO' .. ' ___ 132.' ___ 1J3 ••. ____ 131.:L __ U2.1. __ 
10 107.' 13]'1 13,.5 13].6 11"2 
100 110.7 1]'.6 135.6 136.3 '36.0 . 
125 . _ 116'0 1l6o. 1l6.lll',0. __ .-131.0 _ 
160 11'" 1]7.7 ll7.5 1'1.' 139·1 
200 125.9 1'0.6 139.2 1'6.2 1'2.' 
__ 2!S0 ____ 129.1 ____ H3~:I ___ IU.Q_J~.Il 1',-1-
315 130.1 1"" I"" 1,5'1 1"'3 
'00 I~I.O 1'7.a 1'7., 1':1., 1".6 
. 600 _ 125'0 1,1'1 1".6 __ .. __ 1'1.7----.1'1.1.,-. 
6Jo 12]'1 1,6.3 1'5.3 1'1.' 1'2'1 
100 122.5 1,3.6 Il9.7 .1'1.' 1'5.6 
___ ... _1'S _____ 123 •• __ I ~1'9 __ U'.0 __ U3.,--HI.2 __ 
1.2~~ 127'1 1'3.7 131" 1'3.5 1'0.7 
1.6K 126., 1'2'1 132.3 1'2.3 "0'0 
2K US., _ .. 1'1" ___ :132.5 ._1'1.1_._. 1'1.2 _._ 
2.5K 127.0 1'0" 1]].2 1'1.6 1'001 
~.,5~ 126.1 1'0'] 132.' 1'1.] 139.S 
_____ s'I(. ___ ·126!!i ___ I'O!G...-.-_1~2.~__1.~lLL--.ll'~3-
I( 126.. 1'9.' ,12.9 I~I.O IJI.I 
6.3K 126.1 13"0 133.' 1'0.2 117.1 
~~ ____ .127.1 ._._131., __ ... U].$ ____ U!lIl. _. ___ 1:16.' __ 
10K 126.5 137.a 133.1 13'03 136.1 
-- 'r--'-ITo5--13)"--lji~5 136.7 I3j;}'-
115 121.' 1'101 1'1.5 1".1 1'1.7 
. ___ .2 liO ____ .I~n.5 __ 1"'0 ___ H7·5 __ .. 150 •• ____ I~I.~ __ 
500 130.7 151'1 151.6 1,7'0 1,7.3 
II( 12,.7 I"" 1'1.3 1,1'0 1'1'1 
___ 2~ ___ 1]l!2--"~·I __ 13h~UIZ. __ J~lhl_ 
'K Ill" 1".7 137.' 1,6,0 1"'0 
IK 131.1 1,3'1 111.1 I"'S 1'1.1 
... --.'-'.'---'- _._-_ ..... _-_ .. -'-- .. "-
LP.I 13'.3 156'1 15,.0 155.1 15,.6 
__ ._~I'"---l1o.!l __ U~.!.L-Jn., I'6.' ___ HW __ 
OPB4 131'0 15"2 ISo.] 153.7 1~2.1 
PNDB 151" 16'" 16,.1 167., 16a.' 
!SJIt~! 0 _._. __ . ________ . __ ._ .• ___ . ______ .. _________ .. 
-------
_ __ .L ___ ._.--6I._ 
fR 7 1(1' fA I Kia 
.- ·0. DEO -- O. OED . 
UI.' ""2 
--1.201!L __ 121·0_ 
122.] 122·' 
12"0 125., 
_ .. l26.2·-129.' _ .. 
IZ7.Z 111'0 
12 •• 7 Sl2'1 
, --1.11., ___ .133.1 __ 
1l3.' IH •• 
U,,7 Sltit3 
-.1'0" ___ Sl6.3 ____ _ 
1-3'2 1'0'2 
1'1·6 1'1·11 
__U7.l-____ UO.6 _ 
1l6.. "0" 
UI.2 137.7 










_ 136.a ... _ 131.' __ 
1,5.5 1'2" 
IU" I"" 
---1"'" U~.·L _ 





y'.12 INLET NOISE sUPPRr~Slft~ 
16123 ~DY ~"'7' TEST 
Y'-II INLET NDISE SUPPWr5SID~ 
_________ ~RU~l ________________________________ --------------------
SPlICE rDRW,RO 
ByPASS DeDRS DPEN !SOOO. RP.H __ ..... .. . ________ _ 
___ -'lUtL __ -11:2:.:01 __ _ 2.' ____ ~ac5~ ____ ~~I'a'~ ______ a~1L_ ______ ~I. ____ ~a~ _____ ~GG---~]I-------]a·--
fREa TR I rl TA 2'2 TA ~ r3 TA'" TA & rs fRio rio fR 7 r, TR' r. TA·. r9 TRIO·'IO 
I~U Q.DER -·'0. OEIJ-·-20. DEG---aO.·D£O--·,O. O£o ·-In.·lw.I1--to. DEli·· '0.0[0·-110. OEO·-U!!. OU·-· 
:~ 'I •• n·o Il"2 '1. 7 1]'0 .I'~.". A1.S 18!1--A0!' Z911t 1 .:1 It .• I I]. .5. __ . _. 'ha __ 
10 '0" "'7 11,,5 11.7 ... , ., .. 85" a". J 
100 "'2 13., ""1 '3.7 115" 13" 'l.1 &605 126 116.' '5'0 __ 115.5-- '6.7. __ . 17.5 .- ! .... la'I-·--· '7.a·-· 1IB'7--
160 "'0 13', '1\ •• 16. , 17·7 '5'7 , .. ,. '7·' 
200 .... 15'7 ".9 "'0 '1'0 I6·P. 16" 111'0 
__ 2lio 116.' S61] n.1 as.] It., 
.".'---1'·'------1'·3-315 17'1 S7'3 I"., .707 '0'0 IS'. '6'5 1\7'1 
,00 
'11" ... , .,., '000 '0'7. 17" I'" 17'1 500 !II" 91'11 'I.a ._--- '1'2 '2'0- ."3 "'11 -. '~'5 630 9 .. " 93'2 '3·3 92·7 93'1 "'Z '2'0 92'2 aoo 92" 93'2 ., .. 9,., "'0 '1'7 '1'5 90'7 
______ I!S. ___ "!I !l1!6 !lU' !lIU ''''-----JlI.a---!lI·O----'O·I-~ 
10251C 92'0 ,o'a '0" 91.' '5'1 'I". '1'0 89'2 1·611. 92.7 tI·7 ,lI.o 93.0 ,a •• 92.' 91'1 '9'6 2f( 95'9 9"1! ,.,.5 "'0 " .. '3'0 '1'1 9()·0 2.51C 10'" 102., 101.3 101.6 ".6 ,a'7 .!UI·I 91·2 3.151C 103.1 100" 101.5 101·, '.'3 9 •• 1 "'0 50" 
___ ._._ ," _____ .97.· 96fa 911.'-' •• -'--9a • .J~3.",___ .. '.7-.---f: •• o·- -
51( 96" 9S'5 95" 95'0 !I". '2'7 '.'0 is'S 
"3K 9S" n·O 'l" '3'0 "'1 'D·. .7·9 8!hO 
'1( 'S·' 9"0 9,., '3., 100" 'o·a '0" "·a laIC 91.2 'a·' 'f1.1 90'0 100·7 .7., .,.5 Sl'3 
----_._----_.-.. _--
63 . ,., 16'5 116.0 I'.' •••• a"1 '0'6 Sil'O 125 19.' II •• "'·3 90" 91·1 .'·A 'I" "'6 I!JO '1'0 "'3 '1·2 .. '2.Z u., '0" 91'2 '2'2 500 95" 96., ,,,.7 '6.2 '6" " .. ,,'7 !I", 
I" "'0 " .. 9,.S " .. "., "., '5" "'. 2K---10S.Z 103'5 103..01-.102. 7 lOUt '00" '61.6. __ .ge ~_ 
'I( 10". 102.7 101.' 103.0 101.' lob·, 96·1 93'2 ,I( 
".3 97.s '111.0 97.lI 10". ,. .. .3'1 Sl" 
L~.' 10'" 107'6 In7.' 107.a 10'.2 ,os.a 103.3 t~2.5 
___ -:.ItL---JOZIL---1.01.0 10' II 'OQaL--101., .. 'L.-_-"'lo'--.s'.2.'--_._ .. ,.~ ... _ 
DPBA 10'" 101.1 10." 10'.' 109.0 lOS.. 102.' 101'1 
PHOB 123.. 122.3 I".' 112.2 122.S ,20'0 Il'il 115.1 





. - '5'0 ---
'7.' 
100.0 




' •• 3 
'7" 






















__ ---YF'-12 IN'-ET ·N81S[ SUP~REFiSle~ . - ----
11:32 ~8v 07,179 ~EST ~15A 
YF.12 rN~£T N81SE SUPPRFSSreN 
RUN .1 
SPIKE l='eRWARO 
BYPASS Oee~s ep[N . 
______ !500ll-RPl1 ______________________ _ 
RUN 18 20 2' ·23 
~R£Q TR 1 1<1 T~ 2 K6 TR 3 1<3 TR 4 ~I TR 5 1<5 TR 6 1<10 
__ .... !,HZ' o. DEli Oa-D£G-~ __ C£G--Q.a_.Q£G_-_O~G- -o~ D£G-. 
50 .0 125'9 129.6 12-.9 127'1 138'6 
63 '0S.2 '27'5 130 .. 5 , 26.3 12"2 1~-
80 103.' 128'9 132.2 121.1 129.8 141'. 
100 107.5 129'9 133.2 130.1 130.' 1'2.2 
__ ,,'~2.5 11 Itt. 6 Ul~6 __ 1~ .. --1324.~5 __ .... 132.1 1U .. 3.-
160 11S.? 133'1 13,.5 133.3 lJ2.6 ·1'4.'0 
200 118.4 135'2 134.7 134., 133.9 145., 
250 122'~ 137., 134.5 136.7 P!1kd J..jt5.d~._ 
315 123.7 141-9 134.0 135.0 133.4 1.5 •• 
-00 123.8 144'1 134.3 133.0 132.3 145.0 
----20~-1ZQ.~_..J.~b~_.l.33d. 130·'9 13J. ... 1 144.6_ 
630 118.1 138.5 131.7 130.' 130" 1'3.1 
800 118.9 133., 127.1 131.2 135.6 142.9 
lK 119.0 1~2'Q 124.1 132.5 132'~ ",.7 
1.2S~ 121.0 133.4 122.' 131.6 128,4 140.7 
1,6K 122.' 131-7 124.5 131.4 130.3 139.4 
·_2K 1.a1 6....---.\.3b 6 127 .1--l.32.a.3._ 133 ·:L---l39ao.-
2·SK 133.9 138., 136,6 131,' 138,8 142'2 
3,15K 133.4 139'0 137.3 139., 139.5 14]" 
'K 127.1 133., 130.8 133.5 '33.6 ,3a~~ 
5~ 127.a 133., 130.6 133.' 133.3 137.7 
6.3K 128.3 134., 132.0 134.7 13"0 139'1 
___ ,...:.8K _-126!.9 13'!8. 130'.'. 133LoJ 13213 1.37.5..._ 
10K 126.0 132-6 129.5 133.1 131.3 136.6 
63 
·0 132'4 135.1 131.' 133.3 1".1 
125 118-' 136'5 131.8 136., 136.1 1'1'0 
250 ,. ·126.8 ___ 1.4319 1lll. 2 ___ 1-4o.~_ ···131. 7 .-··150. i? 
500 126.1 1~7·0 131.1 136,3 136.3 1".3 
lK 12_.5 137'9 129,8 136.6 137.' 1'6.6 
2K '~7 1!lQ 12 232.3 1'0..& 1~o.3 US'2 
'I( 135.2 1·1'1 138.8 l~1e' 1~1.2 1'S.! 81( 131·9 138., 135.5 138.6 137.5 1'2.6 
LoP-I 139.6 150-7 1.6 .... 1.7.6 1""'3 \56·2 St~ ~h·5 139 ., ~~5.~ U9.!5 139~~ 2 ':i'.L 
eUBA 140.0 1.8'3 1· .... 0 1 ... 6.6 1'6,5 153·1 
PNDB 15"'0 162" 159.6 161.8 161·6 168'1 
_ ·ST_e.~.!. JL 
_. ___ Y~.12-t."'L.£T. NO I S£ SyPP~&:S$>18N- - - - -- -
13155 NDv 07.'79 TEST 915~ 
VF-12 tNI.ET NOISE SUPPREsStDIIi 
RUN .1 
SPIKE FDR •• RC 
,--' BVPASS OeORS DPEN 
5QQUp'1-. 
RU~ 2- Z!5 
FREQ TR 7 1(16 TR 8 K12 
--1.~l) Q •. 0Ea Q.L.J)EG.- i-- i--
50 UI.3 125'6 63 12012 ~ 25'6 
80 120·9 125'7 
100 122 •• 125.7 
_l.!.!L ~ 23.5 1~'--; 
lEtO 125'0 125.7 
200 126.' 127'1 
2512 1281! ~2a'fa 
315 130·6 128.5 
"00 132,1 121 •• 
_!SQQ 136tl- S2hL_ 
630 139." 129'0 
100 136.6 130'1 
lIS 23S1Z uta·", 
1.251< 131" 125'5 
1·61< 133.6 121.7 
-', __ 2.1< 13h1 13Q.d,_ 
..... 2·5K 1"3.0 13'" 3.15K 1 ..... 1 1"0'0 
4ioK 13~!2 ~ 3-'! 51( 139." 13".15 
6·31( 1"1·3 137'0 
__ 8K 1"0!0 , 36.15._ 
10K 139.6 136.7 
63 12 ... 7 130'" 
125 121.5 130'" 
-2.50 133-,_6 132..·.9 __ 
. 500 1"1·9 133'2 
11< 131.1 132'7 
iK 1 .... ·12 131'11 
"K 1"6.8 1 .. 2'0 If( 14 5.1 1"1·5 
--
LP-8 1511 2 1""6 
~BI 1"3'Z 13"1\ 






".12 I~ET HdlSE SUPPMfS~I"N 
17'05 nEc n,,'79 ~ES' ,22, 
Y'.12 INLET HOISE SUPPAfSS'JH 
- _____ AUt.I '7- --'-'-'- ---.. -.-.;.--.-~.-'- .. - ... .::--.:-
SPIKE FOAWARO 
BYPASS DOOAS OPEH 
6000 Rpft 
__ .!l1llt. ____ ,' _____ 35 ______ 3' ___ ' __ lL __ ._.3I _____ . .3 •. _____ '0.---.-- .• 1---.... --•• ----.3-
FREg 'R 1'1 TA i F2 TR l f3 TA'" TA 5'1 TR' F6 "R 7'7 TR' FI 'A." TAlo '10 
IHU - _ 0. OEo.:. 'D. 0[0 .0. DEO 30. OU - .0. Olo .. 10. 018 70. DEli 'D. OU 110. OED· 115. DEQ 
50 "'1 .,., I,., 1'.1 .,.7 .,., 16" 
63 ____ I .. , __ .IS.' ___ .. '1\.,. __ -8,.' _ -- .700 ---. "'11 -- __ .... 9.& 
'0 __ '2 15'7 la.' 15.' 17.7 "'1 II" 
100 la.s .7.9 ••• 2 al., II". '1" .9'1 125 ._ ... __ . '0.11 .. __ .9.,. ...89'1. __ ... 9., .. _. . .,., ___ .... 'I'S 
"0 I." .1'0 .9.1 '0'. .,., '0" 9, •• 
200 ••• , _9.] aa" 90'1 .,.. '0" '1'0 
__ 250 ____ '0". __ -'0·' ___ 9'.0 ____ ' .. '. __ .'0" __ 11" ... ___ '0.11-_ 
'15 'D" '0.' 90'0 'o.s .'.7 "'A .,., 
.00 90.9 91., "., 92'6 91~1 .,., .9" 
500 92" 9", 9,.3 9'., 91" ,- '0'0 ."0 
,~o 95" 95', '5" '5.' 9"1 9"a 90'2 
aoo 95.1 95'7 9.·, 9,., 9P" "., 90'0 
__ ._. IK ___ .U·I __ .U-' ___ ·J2.!I. ____ U.1----90.' ___ '0.' __ "·6_ 
1.25~ 93" '2.' 93'0 ".. '2.' "" " •• 1'6K ".6 "'1 9,., 95'1 9,'0 "'1 90" 
2K "'0 . _ '''I ._.' ,,-I _ .. '5.' -. "'1 .9"0.. 90" 
e.5K 102" 100.. 99.' '1.1 '5.7 '5'1 . 90" 
3.1SK 10,.1 lot.2 10,.6 10'.9 101.' "'11 '5.3 
_. __ . 'K __ .l02.6. ___ 10l., ____ 101.1 __ ..JOO.I __ .. ".I. --._.1 .. , ._. ___ ".1.-.... 
5K , •• 7 ".. 9A'_ '5" , •• ; "., 90" 
6.]K ".0 13 •• ' 9)., 9'.' "'0 90" ••• , 
IK "'1 "'6 ... 7 13., ___ . , •• ,. 90" '0" 
10K 90" '0'' .,.0 '0.0 ••• , "'0 .,'0 
-·----.j-·--iji5----i;.'-·-i9.j---i'.-II---,i~'--·-;i~i·---·-·;,·i-·' 
125 ".2 9"3 9l" 9'.' "'0 9,., "'1 
2S0 9,.7 95'0 9,.1 _. 9S.S 9'" ".. 95'] 
500 9 •• 1 9"5 99'0 9,.9 9,.7 95., "., 
lK 9'.2 9'.9 ".2 ".1 ".7 '5.' 95·' 
_. __ iI~ ___ 10,.5. __ .102'1 .. ___ 102.3 __ .. 101.' .. _._."". _ ... ,a.5 ... _. '5t' 
'K 101.7 106., 10'" 10,.1 10J.' 101.' ,a •• 
IK ".7 ,a'l .~.I "., .• 8.' "., .~.I 
lP.a Ill.' 10'" In •• 7 10'.1 107.' 106.' 10'" 
___ I!U. __ 10'.,L ___ IOe~I..._--'0!.I..-_JQI •. t ___ " •• ___ -".L_ .. __ , "~Is'._ .. 
0081 ltl.' ltO.t 110.1 10'.] t07.1 106.1 10J" 
































16&30 ",evn7,I'9 ·TEST ·915 .. 
YF·12 rNLET NelSE SUPPioIJ::SSr8N 
RLJtLAl-
SPIKE ~eRw.RO 
BYPASS Oee~s ep[N 
6000-RPI't.-
RUN 30 31 32 23 .... as 
-
FREQ TR 1 1(1 TR 2 K6 TR 3 1(3 TR 4 1C8 TA 5 K5 TR 6 K10 
-UlL, O. OEG- O' D£a._ O. DEG- Oa-O£G O_DEG--~G-
50 102.7 128'1 13,.2 126.1 128.4 137'1 63 206.3 12'-5 U .... ,2%~" '2548 13&4-10 105.7 130'9 133.7 129.9 131,5 139,5 
J~ 110·9 132'1 135.2 133.6 133'1 140.3 , , a.!! 133.~9- 116..2 136"1 13 ..... ·.6..-··--1·1·.--
160 118.6 135'4 1]7'0· 137.3 135.5 141·A 200 122-3 13'·5 13 •• 6 131., 137.0 142·7 25C 221.2 1tne1 13bO ,.4-a.(I 131AA 1.3.6-315 127.3 143'6 139.4 131.6 137.2 144'1 
.00 127.3 14"6 139.9 136., 136.4 144.7 
_'-'I..Q 123 4- ---1Jt.S, 6 138.6 U15.Q 13S-a-.. --t ..... 4--
630 122-6 142'1 135.6 13 •• 2 135.4 144.2 800 123.6 137'7 13lt9 135.5 140,7 H3.!5 11( liZ'! U"g l2B1i1 132.0 137.3 14tb.L-1.25K 123.7 137'1 127.1 136.5 133.2 141.7 
1t6K 124.1 135'1 128.6 136., 13!5'0 140.' 2K 126,3 _.---135~.1.._-130.3.- 136.0 U7.'~ __ .139.9 __ . Te51( 131.0 137'1 133.3 137.6 137.7 139.!5 
3.151( 135.8 141'8 137.6 1"2~0 Hl,4 140 •• 41< 133·3 U1'! 138.0 2~J12 211_2 1.2., 51( 129.4 131-9 13 ... 7 138.2 137.5. 140·6 6.3K 121.7 136'9 133.2 136.8 135.8 139'1 8K 127.6 , 3" 4 ___ J.32.L1 1.36..3 135.0 -13&.0-
--10K 126.2 134 " . 131.0 135.2 133.3 137.0 
63 109.' 134'4 137.3 132.9 13 ... 9 1"3'2 125 121" 138'8 1"0·9 1"0~.7 139.3 1""1 
_250 .. _ ---130.9_-1.45.-9 .. ----1 .. 3.8 
' ••• 0 1.4t2 .• 0 __ .U8.3._ 500 12!h7 llt"9 1"3.1 140.2 HO'S i-g.;! 1K 128.2 1"1'7 13 ... 5 141.2 142.' 14'.3 il( 132!! I !g.! l3S.!! 2~2.S 2!l11~ S ..... 41( 138.3 14S •• lAtl'S 1 .. 5.5 lAtS.2 146.0 81( 132'" 1"0'9 137.2 1"0.9 139.6 142.9 
~P.8 141.3 153'4 lAt9.5 151.0 150.6 155.5 
SIL In.-l lAte-z l311- 142.2 lAt3.2 1;6..U.-
eLSeA 1-1'" 151-3 1""-'. 1"9.a 1 .. 9.7 153.2 PNDB 156.2 UI5'S 161·7 1, ... 8 16 .... 167'5 
301 
y~ 12-1llll.£t-Nt! 1 SE ..suPpR~SS 18N 
11:_9 ~8v n81179 TEST 915, 
.,F-12 rNI.£T N81S[ SUPPR~ssreN 
RUN l!.7 
SPIKE ~8R.ARO 
BYPASS Dee~s ePEN 
6COO RP" 
BLI~ 36 37 
FREQ TR 71(14 TR 8 K,2 
---l.t4Ll Q,-DEG Q, ..1l£.G.. 
50 120-0 l1!ho 
~3 22215 120'2 
80 122-~ 121'5 
100 12·"1 123'2 
-.Jj_5 1 i!!51 Z 12~'_5 __ 
160 127'0 126-9 
.200 128-6 128-9 
2!5g 2321Q 13107 
'315 134-3 133-6 
400 1~"0 133 •• 
--iQQ l-Le_- 1~~-!.0- -~---630 1·"'_ 137-2 
800 1-119 136·a 
lK '38·~ 133-1 
1.25K 137-6 133.7 
1-61< 1-0-3 13-·a 
_2K 239-6 Us-' 2-51( 1-2.9 138-9 
3'lS~ 151·5 1"8'3 4K l~C'fI 1 .. 7'0 51( 1-7-9 1_3 •• 
,_3K 1-7-1 142-5 
aK 1"6.- 1-2-f!. __ 
10K 1"5.3 1"1-7 
63 126.2 125-1 
125 130.5 130'2 
--z"SQ 13.:t!0 136!6 __ 
500 1-6.6 139-8 
lK 1 ...... · 139-, 
;:1< l~'Q 1 ... .l.!.L-.. 
.. " 155-0 151'" 8K 151·1 H7-1 
Lop.a 157.5 153-, 
SIlo 1"8~5 1"~1...-dCl~A 157-8 15"'0 






,r •• , .~[' NDIS[ 6UPPRrssioN 
•• 1_0 O[C nl.'79 T[ST 122. 
,F •• 2 INL[T NDIS[ SUPPM[S610N 
----- AUN at- -- .. -. ---------------.. ---. ___ . -SPIIC! FORWaRD 
IY.PASS DeONS OPEN 
. 6200 Ap" 
__ RIltt--_ .. _,5.. ___ •...• '-___ .1 ____ ~A-___ ., ____ .. 6n-.·----I.-.. -. - .. 12-.----13.--_.~ 
FRtQ 
,1HZ. 
TA I FI fA 2 ·F2 TA' F3 fR'" TA 1'1 f""6 TA,'7 
0. O£B ·10. D[a 10. D£a· . :10' 0[0--··· '0. O£1I In. i)[G . -70. DEiI f" • F. fA'" '0' DEG ·-110. DEB 
Ulo flO 
us. OEG· 
50 .1'S .3·9 11]'2 ••• 3 .h6 ."2 .7'2' •• '7 119'7 aD," 63 . ___ f!l" ___ I6". ____ ".6. __ "'1- __ 17" ___ I!I.' _____ 90.2. __ .92.a. __ . __ 1l.0 __ .loa.0_ 
10 16'0 .7'5 117.5 '7.5 .,., It'l 90'1 '2'5 '1'. 100.7 
aoo .,., ."0 87.2 ".2 .,.s 1"1 to.. "., '1" 10a.1 
125 10.1 10'0 ",., ....... - 90" 'o.l . '0'0 "., .. "'1-- 92" 102.6 
a60 90.2 .9., 'I.a 9a.1 '0" 92'0 13" 92., "'1 10'" 
200 1"1 90'a '0·2 , •• , 9"1 12" 9"1 . 9J.o '2'5 loJ.7 
_250 ' •• ' ___ 91,3 ___ 91 •• __ ~a09 ___ 9001. __ ·Jo.' ___ 9l02. __ "0'---'2.9--1030'-
3aS 91'1 9"1 '1.1 91" 90.9 '1'0 to'. 'I" '2'0 103'1 
'00 'I" 91'1 9'" 93" II". to" 10" 90'9 .a., 10 •• 3 
500 93'0-- 9J'9 h ••.. - "'1 .... --. 92" '0" It.. '0" 90" " •• 
'10 95.e 95., '5'. 95.. "'3 'a" 90" to.. "03 9 •• ' 
100 t,., 9". ,~.O 9501 '3" '1 0' 90.7 '0" 9"2 97.t 
__ .. : 11'-__ ."·3. ___ 93·.7 ___ "07_----'201 ___ ".2_. __ 'aoO-__ lo.,_·_--'0"---- 91'1· ___ ·'.'~ 
1.2~~ ",2 93'2 92.9 9"0 92'S t2'0 91" 91" 91" It •• 
a'6~ 97" 9"0 ,~.. 95.7 'l.t t,.o 92" '2'7 •••• 102'0 
. 20< ..... _. __ "'1 .... "'5 " •• ___ . '5'6._ .. '1" _ ... '3" . .... "'0 _. '1'2 '0" ".7 
2·5~ 101.2 9'" 9A.5 '7.3 ".7 9'" 90'7 'I" A9.e I." 
3.15~ 10,.7 10'" lul.' 101.1 9 •• 6 '7'0 '3.5 '1'1 A." 9"0 
.. 'K __ 10"' __ .100·' . ___ .,100.2 __ ".3 ___ 97.3 .. ___ .97'0 __ 13"·--"'2 -.-.· ••• '---"'0-
II( 95'. 95'5 9~., 9S'0 9J., '3'3 10'0 ."1 A7'0 9"3 
6'3~ 9 •• 2 92'1 "'1 91.5 90.3 II" A7'a "'1 A"O 90" 
I~ , •• , 9l'a 93.0 '2'0. '0" .,'~ .9'3 1.'7 A7 0' 93.5 
10~ 11.2 .,,, .9.5 II,S '!'O I'" 8"1 I,.. A6,I '7" 
'3 ".7 91', 90.9 '100 '2" '2.' "'1 9"3 "'0 105·7 
.2S , .. , "'1 h.5 II.' t,.' 91'1 "02 ,.., 97'2 10.'1 
250 '5,5 9!itl 9~., .. .. ",1 . _ . 95.7 .. "'0 "'2 "., "0' 1o." 600 ,a.l "'n 9'.' ",' "., '!107 tS'O 'S., .s·. 1o," II( ".t "'7 "'5 ,. .. t,., "'3 '1'7 'S·. .7" 101" 
.. ill ___ 10"0 ___ 102'3 __ lo ... __ -10hD __ ._.' •••.. ___ . ,. ••... __ ".,,_. ___ ".,, __ .. _ 97'0 __ 103.1._ 
'I( 10' •• 10'" 10,.1 10hi 1o •• ' 100" '7'8 'S •• u •• ,.., IK "., 9"!I ."., '5.' h.3 'J'I .2'8 'eol '1'1 " .. 
t •.. _ 
LP.. 110.1 101,1 In •• 7 10A.J In,.8 IDS.. 10'.' 101., 105.1 11,.1 
__ JII. __ 103.'----10IhL __ .101'1 __ 10 .. :t ___ "~a __ . ___ , ... t ___ ".S __ ... ".1 __ -98'1 ____ .102'0_ 
ODBA 110.1 101" 10 •• 7 101.1 10,,0 - 101.' 103'0 101., . lo,.a 101.7 
PMOBII!I.2 123.3 113., 113.0 110" II'" 117.. 117.1 11'01 113 •• 
_-'fOel_O ____ .. _____ .... _ ... _ ...... _. __ .... _ ........ ___ .. _.. . 
YE·12 INI.(T .N81SE .. SUPPR"SSI8N-__ 
0lt37 ~8V n8,'79 TEST 91510 
VF-12 rNLET N81S£ SUPPRESS18N 
IlIlt.! ·.9 
SPIKE EeqwARD 
BVPASS Dee~s ePEh 
6200 ~t1--
A!.!t:I ~1 42 i3 U t5 ~6 
FR£Q TR 1 1(1 T~ 2 K6 TA 3 K3 TR .. 1(8 TR 5 1<5 TR 6 j(tO 
--1.HZ.) O· ..DEG o--.Dta. C. DEa.--oL-O£G.--o· DEG --a-.aEG.-
!50 
u .. ·-
12S,. 13t,9 126'1 133'. 1·2,6 
6~ 2 2~IC 1~'- 132.3 22Z.5 235.0 2~319 
80 11." 131'1 13307 129.7 1J6t8 1···9 
100 11613 132,7 135,3 '133.7 138.8 1-6·1 
125 21h' __ --134t'O_---l.3~ .. 4t. ____ 13Iu 1 1 !tOLl--_t-u .... __ 
160 120·9 13S'8 137·2 131.3 141-0 1·7 __ 
200 123,6 137'9 13',3 13,.a 1.2" 1·8'0 
-Z!o 127-9 1~O-5 13!'~ 14D!~ U311 u&.!6-
315 127,8 143'9 1"0-3 139'1 142·8 1·"3 
400 127,8 146-9 I-toO 137'0 142-1 1·'·13 
:iCC 22!!! 1 ~_~- 2 139 .1 ___ 1lL.- lUll 2lt9.1_ 
630 12313 1-207 131 .. 5 13 •• a 141'0 149,6 lao 12!hl 138-3 132·6 136.3 146-5 - 1""1 1.2&~ 12208 2~6'5 229,- 1:12.% a312 3 i21a 123.6 137-8 128,1 137,2 139-1 14' •• 1·6 t< 12.,6 136'2 129,0 136., 140.6 1·6 •• 
2t< 126_,_8 135.~ 130~~ ,3,..1... U2!7 245·Z 
2·s t< 129.6 136'5 13;:..6 137.3 1·2.7 I"S •• 3.1SK 133'0 139'5 13!5i3 139.& ·1 ... • .. 145-3 
"I( 2~1·4 13~ 136.,0 13.9..t.fi 2-!'- Uln2 51( 128,5 137'3 133,7 . 137.6 1"1.8 1"5.7 6.31< 127,2 136'1 13;:'.1 136.0 140·0 I·· ... ' II( ~26,' 135 ... 1~.1..! ~ ___ 1~J5_. 2 131,9 ,.a..!2-
10K 124.6 134'1 129.8 134 •• 137,. 142,3 
63 U9.5 13.'6 137.5 132_& 1·0-2 lU.7 
125 12.·1 139'1 hl'l 1~1t2 1 .... ·1 151,8 
2SQ 13L!6 l"!!2 .1.U-t6 1 ••.• 6 tu..6 SS.1LA.-. 
500 130'- 150'. 1 ..... 2 1"0.6 146,2 15.,5 
11< 121.7 142'3 135'2 1"1.9 14,._7 1S2-9 
~I< U2';l 1-()_" 135,8 24W. 2 ;.6.':i s50!6 
.1( 136-1 143" 139,9 143.a 1_a.s 150-6 
IK 130-a 140'1 136,0 1"'0-0 143,7 148,3 
I. PeS 140.3' 153'5 149,8 150.a 15!5t5 160'9 
S(I. 13j!!-. 14.?,] lV_!.O 1·2-5 1"lI e C 251'" SbBA 139.9 151'0 166'0 , 1 .. 9_2 154'3 158-5 
PNDB 15 .. ·8 164.7 1&0,9 163'· 16a-5 172'" 
304 
Y£-12-1wLr! NDISE·SUPPR~SSleN-
oa:37 NOV n8.'79 TEST 9156 
YF-12 INLET NOISE SUPPRFSSION 
RUN .9 
SPIKE FDR",.RO 
BYPASS DeORS ePEN 
62~Rl!J'! 
RU~ H ..., 
FRECI TR 7 ICh TA a 1C12 
~) OLOEG OL.l)£C1._ 
50 119.9 119'0 63 12218 120.!4-
80 122.8 121'6 
100 12~·8 123'8 
-115 126.'0 125"_ -160 127.5 127'2 
2.00 129.1 129'2 
25Q 23213 q2'~ 
315 134.7 13~'O 
~oo 136.4 13"'0 
~Q 1~2~1 133~ 
630 145.1 137'1 
800 1~2.7 13"1 11< U:l·2 U~'7 ~ 
r.lSI( 138.5 137.~ 
1·61C 141.6 135'5 
). 2'~~ 141.t1 13l·7 -1*4.0 141'6 
3.151( 150·0 143.~ 
41( 1§1·5 14~'_ 
SIC 148'1 143.5 6.3K 147.2 142'0 81( 1 .. *·7 1·"2'0 
10K 145.3 141'0 
63 126.4 125'2 
125 131·0 130'6 gflo 137 ... 13.6., __ 
500 1~7.2 140'0 
llC 145.3 142'2 
!~ l"Z'2: 1~3..!'--154.9 1 .. 9'5 
alC 151.3 14"4 
L,p-. 157.7 152'8 
SIL. 14 9'1 145 '2 SbBA 157.9 153'0 P .... DB 172'1 167 ... 
·STep. 0 
305 
Yf·'2 I~L[T HOISE SUPPRrssloN 
"127 nEe nl,'79 l[Sl 921. 
Yf_'1 I~L[f NOISE SUPPRESSION 
·---RUN 5. -- ---- ... -.----.- .----.----.--.--.. - .---.... - .. -... -... ----.- .. -. ---.--.- .. --- -. --... --- .. -.--.---
SPIK[ rORl/aRO 
BYPaSS ODORS DPEN 
"00 Ap" 
.RIlN ___ .5' .. ___ 57 ___ ._. -11. ___ ._ . ..-'--___ . 60-·-·-·--- .6'----·62--- ·--···63-----,,·----·-65--
fNEO 
IIiLI 
fA I fl TA 2 fl 
O' OEO· 10' OrG 
TA ] r3 TA' f' TA Ii f5 
20. DEB ·-30' DEQ ·'0' "'A 
TN 6 f6 fR' f7 
In. 0[0 ··70' D[O 
TA I Fe 
'0' OEO 




1i0 IS" 1"7 1~.8 1'.7 .~., 8"5 1"1 '0'5 .,., 10l" 
63 ____ .17.1 .-. ____ u., ___ .I""I ___ I7.J.-_.:.._ ••• l ____ ·_·~o.,---.... ,----·'3'~-- .,-5--103'2-
10 aa., '0'0 .9.' .,., ,,'3 9"l 91" "., 9S" 103.2 
'00 'D" '0'1 a~.. 'D" '0.9 9"0 . 91'7 95'7 95" 10,.2 
,25 92" .-. "'99,., '---' ".,. 92'" "., '--.-" ".9 . ".. - 95" 10,.7 
160 92" ' •• 5 9p.9 '3.' 9"1 93., 95'2 9'.' "'0 10,.7 
200 90'9 , •• , ".7 92., 92.7 93'" 92'. 9"] 95'1 loli" 
__ 250 -- __ .9jIl5. ___ 92.0 __ .';115 __ . 92.'----92 0 2 --- 9'.5-·----92.]--· -- "'3---95'2--10'-"-
3,5 92', 91'0 '~'I 91.7 92'0 9"0 9"1 9]" "'1 10'" 
'00 92'2 92'7 93.9 "'2 92" 9,., 9,.1i '2" 93" 10?1 
500 93" "'5 '5" - - 9,., 91" 9"5 90.7 9 •• , .,... 10"0 
'3D 95" 9"0 9"3 9"1 93.7 92'5 9"2 92'0 93.3 100" 
100 '6" 96'7 95.1 95.1 "'1 "., '1'5 '2-' '3" '9"3 
-_ .. ,,,---,,., ___ ,hO __ . 9].5 __ . 93.1---.92"·'-·-· " ••.. ----.'.9---··'3.2---' •• 2--9 ••• --
'.25K 9 •• , 91" 93.9 9"J ".,' "., 92'J 92" 95" "., 
I"K '7'5 9"2 9,.] "., 9"J 9,., 93" "'3 'A'I 103'0 
2K 97.' .- . ".,. "., .. - 911.' .- .. u., 9J" ,,'1 'I" 91" . . ta'l· 
"5K 9,.5 '.'0 97.5 "., "'1 "'1 91'2 92'1 .,.J 95" ]'15K '0 •• 7 ,a'7 '9.' 9'.' ,,'1 ,... 92'0 90" ."11 9 •• , 
--- 'I(. ___ 99'1 -.. __ .9 •• " ._._ 91.2 --.--970l -... -. ·-'S., --.---'6'1-- --.9"1--·--- '1'.--- .,.,-- "'1·-
5K' 9,.] 9"2 9,.7 9].1 '2.7 9,., 19.. .9'1 ••• ] , •• ] 
,.3K 91'] 90', 90'. 90.' ."1 .7.. A". 1"0 15'1 ".] 
.K __ .. _._ '2". "'5 9 •• ' 'D.' "'1 •••• •••• .... 1"'0 ta.9 
'O~ .7.' ."0 KI.3 '7', 1,.0 15.9 .S., . ."5 A'" 9,., 
-- .. - -----~--.- .. ----- ---- .----- •.... ---- .... ... ---'-' ----.. - -._-U 92·3 '3'3 9]., 92.9 ,..] "'5 9"0 97'. 99·, ID.·2 125 " .. 9"0 96.2 97.J 9,., 9'.9 "'9 '00'5 100'0 1t0.1 260 ".7 97'0 "., .97.] ._. 97'& 97 •• 97'1 ,. .. 99" '09.7 500 ,a·1 "., 100·1 9'., ". 9,." n·9 "'7 9A'0 '06·1 IK 100·1 " .. '9'0 "'1 97" 97'0 "'7 97', 9"2 10,'0 
. __ .2K __ 101,1 
__ '0107-.-__ .10"' ___ '01.2 ... _____ , •• , ____ .99 •• 9701- .. _. 97.7 -.---- '00·'·--105.0-· 
'" 
10"0 102.1 10!!.' .0 ... 9'.7 "'0 ".1 '5.] ""0 71.2 
'K ".0 95'0 "'h2 9 .. , 9].' 92.' " .. ,. ... ",., ,.. .. 
LP.. '09.0 .01.1 'oA.l 107.9 106.' 10"0 'OS., 10'.' 'n7" 1'1.7 
____ IiIL __ .101.L __ .10113._. __ 101.1 __ .00ol _____ ta.9. ___ .~.ol __ ._ .. .11,., __ ... "'. -_ --",,'---101.l-
IDeA 101.' 107.7 107.7 107.1 101.3 '0'" '0].1 10].' '05.1 110.' 
PNOB 111.5 IIIi9 ,21.1 .21.. II'" ,'9., •• ,., II'" •••• a '2'.' 
.. _!lSIIP, 0 .. _... ._ .. _._ .. __ .. _. ____ .. ________ . _ .. 
"tF'--l-2-I!\4I.Er' NIUSE SUPPRE!;SIClIII -_ ... -
OI:S2!1,iClV 08,'79 TEST 91St. 
YF'-12 tNL.ET NCllSE SUPPRF'SSU'N 
eu~ 51 
SPIKE F'eRIURO 
BYPASS De8RS ePEIII 
6!oO.RP~ 
R~~ '2 ~3 5! 5S S6 52 
FREa TR 1 1(1 TR 2 1<6 TR 3 1(3 TR • 1(8 TR ! 1<5 TR 6 1(10 
~l 0 .•.. DEr---.Q.!_D.£G... __ OI-DEIL.-.o!-cEG Q.,-DEu._...JlL-llEa _ 
50 114.2 128'5 1:31,8 126.2 13.'0 138'0 63 11 4-1 129-, 132'· 22Z,J 135·5 13~h2 80 11--7 131'4 133·9 129.5 137'0 1·0'3 
100 116'2 132'8 1l!,6 134"1 139'1 1·1.3 
125 1l~-. •. 134' 2 ___ .136. ___ . .1~_6_'_3_ 14D'~_ 2!2~8_ 
160 121··3 136'0 137,5 131.8 141'· 1-2.7 
200 123.' 131'3 139.7 140.2 143.] 143.3 
25 Q 125'2 ao'z 21l0.2 2 4tQ. Z 2 fi316 2~319 
315 128'1 1 .... ·0 1-'-0 139.j:! 1"3 •• 1 .... ·6 400 121'0 147'2 14,.5 137.5 1"2.6 145.6 
.JgQ 12~"Z 2~.'3 l!tW 136.1 2si.6 2~5t.1-
630 123'1 142'9 lllt.8 135.3 141·4 1"5 ... 
800 12"" 138-5 lJi'" 136,8 1.7'1 1"·8 11( 1.G3·" 137'1 1Z.Q., 131h3 1-;a·z 2"3'" 
w51< 12".3 138-2 128.· 137.! 139 •• 1"3.3 
1·61( 121 .. 9 136'6 li'9.2 137.3 141-1 1"2.2 2K In..!.7 136~0 1:3ll..! 7 13..6,6 143!e 141.5 
.2.51( 128.5 136'2 131,9 136.8 1"2,5 141'0 
J.SSI< 130.3 137'6 133,0 .137.7 142.6 140 •• 41( 129.0 137..,.!.8 13l.!.5 J~Z.6 1!2-,l 2"ClL3-5K 127.0 13&'2 13i!e2 136 •• 1"0.6 140.3 6.31< 125.8 13!5t2 130.9 . 135.1 139.0 139.8 .-. 
81< 12·.5 134-, VIJ.9 134'2 l;iZ·§ s3W-
-reK 123.3 133'6 121.7 133.5 136.5 137., 
63 119.3 134'8 137.50 . :.1.32.& 140'" 1 .... ·0 
125 12"'2 139.#. ·t .. t.&:· . .. t~.6 145.2 1·i'1 
--2!Q 131·9 1-"· h!5.u ., 4~t.9 lR·.2 24'hZ 500 130·5 150'6 1~4-a· 141,2 146.7 150'2 
lK 129'0 142-7 13!i.tt· 1"2,. 149.2 14a.7 
21< 131. 7 141'1 1.~5.S 141-.7 14Z-g ,.~ 41( 133.8 H2'0 137,7 14 2.1 146.7 145el II( 129." 139'3 13 •• 7 139.1 142·7 \43.5 
I.p-a 139.3 153'5 149.9 150.7 155.5 t56.3 
SIL. Ul'! 141'9 131 .. 3 1~., 14 Z'Z 14~_Z 90S. 138.6 150'8 14t5.6 1 .. 8.7 154'0 15"'0 
PNDB 153'2 163'9 1!;~.a 162.9 167.7 167 •• 
~S·.O dB to all values of KiO 
307 
YF-12- 11l.1.[t_ NOIS[ _SUPP.R~S;I8AI-__ 
C8:S2 ~eV n8,'79 TEST 91510 
YF-12 r~I.ET NOISE SUPPRESSIDN 
BUS 51 
SPIKE ~eB"ARC 
BYPASS DeeRS ePEN 
noO RpM 
AU.,. 5& gQ 
FREQ TR 7 K16 TR 8 K12 
--1.J-Il) OL...-D£G--O-L-OE.G-
50 120.3 119-2 
63 22UZ '2Q.~.A-10 122-8 122'5 
10C 125.1 12~'~ 
-1Z..~ 226·3 126.!2-__ 
160 12t.S 127'5 
200 129.5 12~h' 
i:SQ l~2'4 u,·· 3i5 135.3 134'5 
"00 136.9 134', 
Jgg l .. t·a 13·'5 __ 
630 145.6 137'2 
800 1"3.4 140'0 
lK l4!l'~ i.a'el--
""r.l5K 139.2 140'3 
1-6K 142-0 137'1 
21( 14s!5 137 •• __ 
. 2·51< 1 ..... 0 139'8 3_151( 148-5 1"1'6 4K 151'2 I .... ·' 51< 1.7.3 142" 
,.3K 14,.7 141·5 8i( 1.,.2 l"l·t IOI( 1 .... 7 HO'3 
63 126.5 125.a 
125 131·1 131'0 
250 132'& 137~ 
----500 14'-& 140'. 
lK 1 .. ,.2 1 .. 5., 
21< 1·,.4 143 '1 
lU' 154'0 l1t8-0 
& Ie: 150·7 1,,5'8 
I.P-& 157.3. 152'5 
511. llt'-2 1 .. !5e'_ 
bUbA 157 ... 152'5 
PNCB 171,7 166-7 
~Tep. 0 
308 
- yf-I' I~ET NoiSE SUPPA'~~18~ 
11111 nEc 0,,'79 TEST 9Z,. 
yf_I' INLET Neill IUPPAFSSleN 
______ ItUN 51------·· --... ------ .. - ---.. --------
SP I kE ,.eAIIAAO 
BYPASS D8e~s ep[N 
·"00 Rp" . 
__ .. R~ ___ .6L_~_. 61 ____ . 6' .. _____ .1B_. __ .. _.71- .. ___ . 7'. _____ ._'13 . __ . __ .7, ____ 71. ___ ··_-7'_. 
'A~g TA I fl T~·' fl TA 1 II TA' f. TA e fl TA'" TA 7'7 '~I F. 'A _,. 'Ala flO 
IHII 0. OEo· 10. OEO 'D. DEO .. JO. D(G .0. O£O 10. Iw.Q 70. orll '0' on·· 110. oro lIS. O£Q 
50 I'" '0'0 A9.S '0'5 '0'. 'a.. 9'" ,,'9 9A'1 110'1 
~-. 63 __ ~1'0 ___ "" ---91·7--1lol---".'.--·.I.'·----".,----"·7---.9·7-10'·'-
.0 95'. 97.9 9,'5 9"7 ' •• 1 , •• , 9 •• , 101'9 IB"1 110.1 
100 ".. '5.. 'l.' 95.. '5.' 9'.' 1"0 100" 101'9 110.7 
125 ~-- U.l ... - .. -!16.'. --.. 9!l'. ·-----97.' --... "., -- - '!I" -.. - 99') -. 100" '01" 111.2 
160 9 •• ' ,I..) 9.'0 '.'1 'I." '.'7 99.' "'1 101.7 II'" 
100 9'.5 9'" 97.. '7'0 , •• , ,... '.'5 100') 'n'" 11"5 
_.150 ___ 9!l". ___ "·,--9,,' ___ 1S.9_. ___ '6'0_._ ".1---.. 9"'--.'''0--'0'.'--·110''-
liS '1'9 9"9 9,'5 '5.1 9"1 95.. '5'1 '7·S 'no" 10" • 
• 00 '1'1 91.. 95'1 95.7 "'0 "'8 "'2 95'1 .,., 107" 
500 .... _._ h.1 .... ".. 1!l'1 .... '5'5- .--- 9,1' 9'.' .,., 95'0 "'5- 106" 
'3D 9"0 "'5 9,.5 ".5 9,.7 "., 'I" '5'1 9 •• ' 105'1 
.00 95'9 9'" '!I" "'1 '5.' , •• ~ ,~., '5'1 '9'1 '0"0 
__ .: IK ____ 9.'3 ___ " ·'. __ ..9l.Z--S.'0 ___ "" __ . ".Q ____ -..9111. __ - '''2 __ . '18" ___ '0,.5 __ 
1.25~ 9 •• , 9"2 , •• , , •• , 'I.' Ill' 91.J '3" 9... 101.5 
II,k 9,.2 9'" 9'" I,., 9'" 95.. .J'7 IS.' '0'05 10Z.1 
21( ____ '7.3 .. __ "., .. _. ".5 ... __ .. __ 1501 . ___ ._ , .•••. _. 9'.' .. _ .. 911'1 n·,. 97.5 "'Z 
Z·SK 9"2 96'9 9,.7 9,00 9J" "., 91 01 '3" "'9 17" 
3.151( 9 •• 7 ".Z "'9 ".8 ,.., Il" 91'0 91" .,.9 '5" 
. __ .K __ · __ ".6 __ .. _'6·1._. ____ .. 98"_--""7 ___ U.'_. ___ . .l3'6 __ '0"---'117 --.·"'2---""-
5K ".7 92.,· n.o 'Z'O 11.8 "., "'1 .,., 90" " •• 
"IK '0.1 "'0 ."1 '1'8 '7" .,.t .5'2 .,., '7'7 '1.1 
'M. . "'1 '0'2 '0.0 ... 1t.0 _ ... _ .". ".t.. 18" . 17.' .... U •• 
10K .,.. .7'0 .,., .5.9 •••• •••• .'.0 "'0 •• '7 , •• J 
---63 -----;,;S·--·-;;;,---·-··..;ii~-,---i •• 5 ---.;;~, -1Oo;-.---IOci~.--·.03.7-.n'~-J---li,;-7 
,25 10'.' 100.A Ino.9 '01.9 10'.' 'OZ.O '01.5 10'.' 10'" 1".0 
250 100.6 100', 100.5 .101.0 _ .. 10107 1010. 10107 10J.' 10'.' 115.' 
500 99., 99'9 100.6 '00.7 '''0 ".8 , •• , 100" 101" ·'11.2 
IK ".. ".. .9.2 ".. 'I.. ,... '.'1 "'J 03.5 107.6 
___ ,~ __ .. J02.J ____ 10I.,L ... _-:lol.3_-100.a. . ____ It. 1 __ . __ .-".' ___ 97,._ .. _ ",D ___ loJ., __ JOh L 
U 101" '00'0 100.3 ".lI 9.'0· "., .... '5'7 ,,,'9 " •• 
IK , •• , 93., 'l.' 91.A "., ,t., A'" 91" _~., ".1 
LP-. 109.J 101.. InA., 10'.0 101.' 10 •• S 10A.S 110., 111.3 12'.0 
___ .• II. __ JOI.I----100!1 ___ loo.~ _IOOtQ. ___ Jl~.l. __ .1I.l_._._"'I ____ II.,L __ 1.01.o.3 ___ '0'-'-11-
eOBA '07.7 10'" 106.' 10'.' 10ll.1 . t05.1 101.7 105.2 tnl.' 113.' 
PNDB .22.J 121., "1.' 121.' ,,'.1 II'" It7.' I"" '2'.' 127., 
·'I'~.Jl._ ...... _. __ .. _ ... _ ... _ ___ .. _____ .. _._ ___ .... _ .__ .. . .. __ ._ ... _ 
Y£..12- tlllL.[T .. NelS[ .SUPPR~sSle~-
----11:.2 ~ev na,'79 TEST 91510 
VF-12 rNL.ET N81S£ supp~~SSteN 
BUb 53 
SPIKE ~eR\llARO 
BYPASS De8HS ep[N 
660C.-RPM , 
RUtj f&! (I!5 66 ,1 Da 69 
FREQ T~ 1 K1 TM 2 K6 TR 3 K3 TR • 1(8 TR 5 K5 TR 6 1(10 CHZ, 0, OEa eu-DEG .. --0 L..D£G. __ Cl&-D£4-__ 0· OEG ____ -lla...DE.a-
50 107.2 128.8 131.9 126.4 128.9 133.2 
63 le'·6 lig·o 132'~ 12113 13Cl.!.J1 33·!.5-
80 108-5 131-3 133.7- 130.3 132-3 135.8 
100 112-' 132·7 135.3 13 •• 3 13 •• 2 1-37'0 
--l.Z1i U.6_LL--1.3"!5 136..3 ...136 .... 235.1 1381.1-
160 1'21'2 136'2 137.6 139.6 137-1 138.3 
200 124.3 138 •• 13Q.a 141.1 138.6 138-11 
25g 221hll 2"'C'Z aCI! 2 !~ .• 2 23!hQ 33!h2 
·315 128.6 1··'3 1"'t.5 139.9 138.7 1-0'0 
400 128.3 1 ... 7-3 Hi' ... 138.1 138.3 1·1'2 
sgg 125 •• 1.~ 1!.tl11 134.-5 13210 3 !O!9 
630 123'· 143-3 137.6 135.9 136.' 1·0·7 
800 124.9 138'9 133.3 137 .• 2 142·1. 1·0.3 
1.2~~ U:~I~ 137.5 13.0.2 13&.8 139.2 33.h2..-12 •• 6 138., 1~R.6 13a.3 1;35 •• 139'0 
1·6K 12!5·· 137'0 12'.5 137.7 136.5 138'0 21( 1~.ft·7 13.6 •• 1301' 1;l' .... 131.Q 331._._._ 2'!u~ 128.0 - 136'3 131·7 136.8 137.5 136.9 3_1!51( 128.3 136-6 1l1.6 136.6 .' 136.6 136'1 
.K U 7 '1 13~'''' 133.5 1~6'2 135-1 235'~_ 51( 126.0 135_. 130 •. 7 135.5· . 134.5 135 •• 
,.3K 125'1 134-, 1211.' 134.5 ll3 .... 135'1 81( 123.8 134.3 1?9.g 1~_3-Z 1;}2'~ l~··O_ 
101( 122.6 133.7 127., 133.1 131.1 133.2' 
&3 113·3 134., 137.6 133.3 135.6 139 ••.. 
125 123.5 139 •• 1"'1.3 14Z.1. 1·0·6 1·2·6 250 In·5 1.6.6 h5 •. , 14!5~H . 1"3'<1 2 ·.'2 500 130" 150" 1"5.6 14th7 142-2 1 .. 5.7 
lK 129·1' 1_3-2 13H_9 1.2., 1 ••• 1S 1 .... 3 
21( 1'33 _6 1~1 .. 3 1l~!5 34119 ue·l 3"'.2.!.2.-
." 132.0 140'9 136.0 lltO.9 1"0_5 ' .. 0· ... 81( 128.7 139,\ 133.8 138.6 137'1 138.9 
L.P-8 138-9 153·7 1!;0-2 150.9 150-7 151.11 
SfL. 130- 9 1 ... ·8 1~50a 1·~9 1"2 05 14203 
eCSA 137.9 150'9 145.6 1·a.7 149.0 llt9." 
PNCB 152'1 163'5 i!iIl-2 162-5. 162·. 163'0 
Add 10.0 dB to all value. at KlO 
310 
____ Y~rUl·li!-r..Ln-NlUSE -SUPPRj:'SSlflN 
11142 ~eV n8,'?9 TEST '15~ 
YF-12 rNLET HeISE SUpPRj:'ssr8N 
RU", 53 
SP 1«:( ~!tI~IIl.RD 
BYPASS DeaNs 8P(H 
______ ~6'~ ______________ ~-----------------------------
RUN 7Q 7, 
FREQ fR' ~1~ TR 8 Kla 
_U~l. , O. DE.G..-Cl __ QE.G-_ 
50 119.8 119'1 
63 12,., 120'3 
~.25~ 139.' 136'5 
1.6K 142.5 135'9 
2K 143.4 138!.O __ 
--z;tif( 1--'0· 138., 
3.15K 1-6.' 140'4 
4K 14a.5 1-3'e 
Sf( 146.6 141'5 
,.3K 1-5.9 1~0'7 
8K 1~5.S 1~0.2 
63 126.6 125'5 
125 131.2 131'1 
_-!-25~0~ __ ~1 .... 3'h·.ol!3:...._-,11o.Jil3" • .szA __ 
500 1.a.3 1~1 •• 
1K 14,.7 142'8 
2K l~a.l 1~~'5 
4K 152.1 14'., 
iK 150.0 1.5'0 
~p.a 156.6 151'3 
s~rL~ __ ~1~.9~.~O~ __ ~1~~.'~ 
---.... CiOBA 156.5 151'2 
PNOB 170.5 165 •• 
-!,TttP~~o __________________ ~ ________________________________ __ 
311 
----- - - Yf-12 I !'olE , NIIIS[ SUPPHrs!lIIIN 
1515' flB n',"o 'EST 9'SO 
YF-l' INLEr NIIISE SUPPRflSllIN 
-------'lUII· 56 - .... -------.- "- -----
SPIIC[ .. loNAY 
BYPASS ollll~S IIPEN 
5000 All" 
.P8-II---~.t---~----,I6-----ilf··-- -·-lIa.aa"-';'---:3'--
fR[O 'A I FI TN I f2 TN 1 f3 TA' r. TA' Fa TRio F' TR 7 F7 TR. F. TA' F' TAIO rio 
.IH:I o. DEn "0' OED 10. 0[1;··-10. oEO·-·,O. oEo-··lo. oro -·70. 1)[0--··90' DES ··Uo. DE&- ·U5. o[G-·-
so 7a'l a2'1 AS.3 .2'0 .,., 'S'O IS" .7'. 90" 9 •• , 
-- _63 ____ 71.6 __ .• 0·i!· ____ 79.0 ___ ~ •• 1.__ ... 2.1-- -.... ---- "'1--·- .7·.-·--·-., .... --t).2--· 
10 7"3 IS'I 80'0 10.1 13'7 .,., ,85" .,., ",., 91.1 
100 '2" II" 7"7 '2'0 '1'1 '1'] '1'0 .,., III', , •• , 
US Ill'. 12" ".9 - "'1·--·-·""" .--"'I! ... ".!---.... , .. - "".,-.... '5.1·---
160 .2" .2'5 11.3 1'.7 ".] ""n '1" .7" ""7 , ••• 
200 1,'5 15'1 8"1 .,.. 8&'3 *6', "'1 .7" A7'7 "., 
__ 250 ____ 17.2 ____ 16.6 ___ 8'.2-17.___..,.1----.-.5 ..... --.• , ••. --.7.1-·---19., ·--... -19'4--
315 17" 11·. A6" 11.' "'1 .,., 8,.. '7'0 '0" .'.1 
'00 , •• , .1'6 A." '0'o I.', ••• , ."0 .7', I"! '.'3 
500 . - '0.7 . ·-91'3 .. ---- 9o', .. _·-.. ·'1"- -'0'0·---111',-- -1"3--·-11'11-'-"-9,., - .. -..• , •• --
'10 '2" '3'0 .,., '2.1 '2'1 'I'.' 'S·. '2'1 '3" "'0 
100 '.'1 95" '5'1 '1'. "., ".. 'I" '0'. .~., '7'2 
___ . 11l--9l'1 92 •• ---'U.,--9l-.. "'1 "''---'lo·I---.O'l--·-li!'O---I,''--
1.25~ '2'. '1" '0" '1.7 'S'I '1" 'S·, .,.. '0'7 "., 
1061C '3.5 '3'. 9S" '2'7 '1 0' '3'0 '0" .,., '0" '10' 
...... 2K_' - .. -'60' .95.. ...9---.. "'0----.91'1-··_· 93'0-.. -·-'1'1··-·-·-90'1- --,'0"·-· U •• ·-
2·5K· 10'.7 '0"0 102" 102.1 ".1 97" ,... 'I" '0" 'I" 
3.ISK 103.' 102.. 101" 101.' 99.3 '7" 'I'. '0" " •• , '3'0 
_·_._ ... '~_97o~ __ ,lh' 96'4---9 •• , h'O---'3., ___ ,.a---"0o--·fI".t---'I"-
5K· 9"0 96'1 '5'5 9.'1 9,'1 .,.~ '7', "'7 ••• , '0'7 
"lK ".. ".. ".. 92'. "'1 '0'1 '7'1 .,.. ".'1 'D" 
.'K .• _ .. _.95" ._,, __ 95'7 '3 ••. ---.".1---'1 •• ---... 0.3---190.---- . .,.,.---.. "",-,---,.',-
10K '0" 92" '0" .,., .,.. .,., '3'1' '2'0 a", "., 
63 U., 16'1 115'0 I... .7.,---.i-;.----,O;S---;'.1 ••• ' "";-'-0--
125 17.1 17.t ~6.7 ••• , I... ."0 9t'l "'2 '2.5 10S'1 
_. __ ._.250 ... ___ ".3 ____ 91.5. _____ .0.7 ____ '1.9 ___ '10' -----11.0·--- 91"- -__ ".1-·--·"'0---10"'---
500 95.7 '6'1 95.7 '6'0 95.' I,.. "., "'1 .~., 103.6 
IK 100" 91.7 '7.7 97.1 9,., 9"5 "'0 '5'0 '~'5 100.9 
,,2.11 __ --1105.6-10'.'---1030' 103.~oo.. "., ".5---'5.. 91 •• ----11.5-
.k 10'" 10'.6 tOl'" 10l., 101.3 ".7 9 •• 6 "'1 .,., 9'.' 
I~ 9 •• ' "'] 97.' 9'." ,S.. , •• , .,., 'I" '1" too., 
LP-I 109.7 109.2 10 •• 0 107.. tOS.' '01.1 103.1 101.5 Inl.7 110.1 
____ 11l.-.1~1. 7 102•7 I Oh.I',-_~IOD:t ... oo.;ll-__ ..lI9'I'LI· ... ~ __ I .. I .z.-"IIJ.OIJ.-_-...... ____ ., •• ___ ••• 1-
008A Ilo.l 10". 108.' 101., 10'" 10 •• " 102., 101.1 101.. 10'.0 
PhDB 12"1 123.7 112.1 122.5 110.6 II'" 116.7 .1.'1 1,5.' 120' • 
. nTOP··o ____ · ___ · ______ · ______ _ 
---_._-------- -_._----_._---_ ..... -... _ .. _----- - -. 
Yr-Il' I~.ln IJUI~E SUppR,S"'"'" 
10157 ,p~ ~",'dO lES' 10.~S 
yF-I' INLET N61SE SUPPHf~SIDN 
PU~ 57 
SPIKE "iD"',," 
BYPASS DftU~S DPEN 
5600 P.-tI 
AU~ __ . _____ ~! ____ o __ !!~. ____ !', __ 
"I 
lA I FI ,~,'F2 TA 3 r3 TA' F' TN 5 FS 













,noS .. -_. 




















































































67'0.-00 •• 0 lIa.a '--'-.,.7 
'1'1 'd" ,,9.7 
'l'S 'l'6 '2" 97" ga'l 97.6 
101" 100'2 9".3 
10"1 IOl'2 102.2 
lD6il IO!Io, '-'--10'.11 
9"'5 ' •• n 9~., 
l~'8 109.9 109.l 10".3 
Sil lti],9 lol.o 101" 
.. DD8A---' 1l0.~---'---'0,."---'--10"" ---



































































61L __ . 
TA 'f' TA 7'7 .TA' F. TA. F9 

























''''I ,.'. '~'II 
100" 
91'" 





































































































































'7" 106,6 0 --
120'1 
--... ·n-12 I".:\.[t H1I15[ SUPPR,.SIIIIH·-· --.-.--.- - .-.. - --.-.-- ..... - .... - ... -
"1" rlB nA,'IO TEST "In 
YF.,! INLET NlIlsr SUPPHESSIIIN 
-------tlU .. -51-.- -----.---.. -------.-.---.--------.-------
SPlICE "10"" 
BYPASS DBBAS BPrN 
--·6000 .. ," - -.--.--.-.-.--.-- -.--.----... -.---- - -- - ...... - .---.--.- ..... -.. -.--... -.-
--.aUl~"_ ____ . ..aZ-----31L__. __ a'---~'_---... ----.~,-""",,.---_4U---·44-·-----'I-----4'6-
rREa TA. Fa fA' F! TA] Fl TA 4 n TA II n TA"" fA 7 n til B JI. Tit'" TA'O no 
1HZ. O. DEO· ··In' L1[0 ·20' h£0-1o' 0[11-'-40.·0&:0 -.n.·OF:.···-'o.·I)[O·--to.·DEG . Ito. DUI·-US. DEB--.. 
50 Il" ••• , 81" .,.. a,., ••• , .,.. "'! '0" " •• 
__ 63_. ___ .'5·, __ 16'1 ____ I'.. .a~----7. __ ---.,,,&-.-.,.J.---' •.• -·--·t,.J.___,,.,-
10 1,'5 1"0 A5'! la.. • •• , •••• "'0 'I" "" 9"0 
100 '7" 17., 115·3 '7011 II.'. ..., ••.• 'e', "'0 100'1 
US ... , ....• , ••. - - 16.3 --·-••• 3--··- •••• ·-·-- .,., ----'0 •• ---t,., .. _ .• ]., ·-·10,'1·-
1'0 "'5 .,.] II •• , "'1 a,., to.o "'1 '1'0 '!'O 101" 
200 '8'0 "'9 '1'1 '9'5 '9" '0" . '1" "" .]., IOJ.5 
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1"1>11 9"3 92'6 '1,'2 92'0 'I, ... 9;>., '10'5 .9'3 ""1 11;>·5 2~ 9"'1 96.;> ....... ''''1 '1'1 'l'n 90'R "'11 11 .. 1 
"' ·1 11·5 .. lell.6 102.11 Inn·5 \00·;> 99'0 ".11 'I;> .... 51 .... 1111" IIhO l.I!!1l "10. 91· .. '1,,·0 ''''0 ''''l 9 ... \ 119.,. I.·, 7· ... 11\.' 
.11 ~" .. 'Is·, OIl'] 92·\ 9\ •• 9\'n ""3 I"R '7'" " .. 5i( 911'!! 95·9 OIl.' 92· .. 9\., 90·, . 116'2 IS" ,,,.11 "·2 
,,·111 'lI'i! '2'11 "n·6 .9.;> 
""" 
1111'1 ""'0 ..... ''I'' "2'] 611 9"'2 92'" "\.2 'O.lt 1111'0 
"'" 
11 ... ·0 15" ,,.., 111·2 
1011 9;>.3 .9.!I 117.' I".;> 11)1" IIp.1I lin', 11.' 7;>'1 11\.5 
63 - _. -----·h.' --- .-- h'!i ",,'1 .... " 1111" ",., ,,,,.,, !l0'" -
."" 
..,., 
,25 11"6 16'" II".! .,." 117·9 1111·11 9n·2 '1'3 111'7 . -119,0 
;>50 9;>.' 92" 9;t·' 91'1 9;>., 9;>'n ., ., '2'\ 
""" 
9;t •• 
SOD 9".7 " .. 9"'1! "'1 9!1'] '!I'n '!I'I 9"'5 ""'0 91·7 III \0'" \Ol., '1,,·1 91.9 9"5 9'·n ·"'1 , .. " 
""" 
90.2 
211 10("8 \03." \0\ .8 '01.' 10O'!! .9.'1 9"'1 '5'0 II  ... 111'6 _ ... 
'II .. -iO~.l . iillo;i----- 9 .. ;3 9 •• " 9,.)1 ",.'1 'I;>.' 91.' 11;>.11 .5.2 
III 99.,. "6." '1 ... 9 9)." 'III" 91·" ,,9.;> III'A an·O ""., 
U'-" Iln.6 '01 ... 1010.0 ,o!\., 1" ... 11 \0'·1 lo;t., '01.' .. ,., 911.6 
lOll 11)'" 102'7 '1'1.7 99., 911.' " .. 9"'0 '1·9 110\'5 ""7 '--'--'-OOtlA 
-'- 11\ io--
'08." 10".2 ,oR.9 In ... 11 \0 .. ::1 In1·6 100'11 '1:"5 '''.1 P"DII 12'" \22.5 l;>n·6 \20.1 1\'1.2 \\"." 115., U ... 6 \nA •• In9 ... 
·,;tOP. n 
Add 5.0 dB to an valuea of '9 
___ ... _0-0·_- _. ______ .. 
Add 10.0 dB to all value. of. no 
n -Il I ,LE: r r~u I Sl s"t'PHLS&II,'II _ 
161" .~AY n.'oo hST 10913 
'FoIl I~llr hUISE SUt'PH[SSIBN 
HO~ 11L9~.-_________________ . 
51'11([ AfT 
~YPA5S UftU~S UPlH 
______ ~~~O R"~ _______________________ .. _. .. ______________ .. ______ ..... _________ _ 
~3l----'t~2~O~.2~--,1~1~1:~____yz1.2 12"~ 121.3 11~6~.0r---1r.2'J6 ... 71--'I37~ 
Il~ ,21'S 13~.3 123.6 129.2 ,3l" 13"9 ,lO.6 136'9 
2~U I£"~ 13"2 IJ2'0 136.6 ,3"2 ,~3'2 IJ5'2 1"'9 500 127.' -----'41-1-- ho'I---"133., ---131.' -- ,42.4--- 1'2;1-----'39.'-
Ik lil.S 130.3 13... Il6.b 14'., IJ9'l ,l9.5 '39'5 
c~ IJ2.4 ,3l.9 ,4]., Il7.. ,4... 1]1'7 ,46'0 ,'7'0 
--....... ",.----;In .1 flc.1 140.' U" .-"5.-:-."---i1'-l3oi6,..ir2--;I~''''5,.. i-, --'1 .... 7' •• OR--
BK IZI.S ,31'6 136.. 130.2 ,42.2 13 •• 3 14... ""9 
-l"-b ,:n.4 14~.] ,47.6 ,4].5 152.2 1"·7 151'] 152'7 
loll 130'0 In.3 140·7 1l6.3 1'6·1 IlI'1 l~l·6 1"·5 
--eDt;~6~ "1 1 6- .41.' ,'2.6 '~I' I ""-,5f"'----,!Ii!.r;--
"hUll I !o,.' 156'2 Ibl.' 157.3 Ib6.' 160'3 Ib5.6 ,67'0 
.-_._-. __ .. _ .. _-----_. 
Subtract 4.0 dB frexa all value. of 1tl2 
n-li! l,qlllUl5l 511"I'""S5111" 
161" "AY .>3.'00 ltSi iO'll 
YF-li! I~ll' hUISE SUPPH[SSIBN 
-
__ -'---i";i"i'j"=::J li-SI'iKE ,t T 
~yPASS DBU~S UP(N 
'~CJO RF.'.' .. ___ . ________ .. ______ ... __________ . 
HUN II" 117 81 110 'I 
FkLQ TR I III ,~~~. T~ 1 Kl TN' KI TN 5 k~ Th 6 KIO TR 7 :1' TA' 1112 . 
"1~~ ____ . O. ~~(i. ___ Q! l?~g __ g~_!!~Il-1l!..J1~!i __ 9!_ P~Ii __ j!! il~q...: __ Q!.IDL__~!.9.JL 
-e:!r:s---~12!l.2 (J~'C 121.2 IZ", 121.] 1l"rcr--1?6.' I~ 
12~ Irl.1 13~.) 123.6 12'.2 132" Il,., IlO.6 136., 
2~U I,"~ Il9.2 IJ2'0 116.6 1311'2 1,1'2 IJ5'2 Il'., 
51)0 H'7.'·· -- 14'·\--l';(j;I-----llJ., ---ll8.' --- "2.'---- "2;'-··--·-139;'--
lk 1,7.8 ,lO') lJII'. Il',~ 14"1 IJ'.] Il9·5 Il"5 
eK IJ2" Ill.9 l'J'1 1~7.1 1'1" ll"7 146'0 147'0 
.... 1?9n--}"lVI--noel IJ"~TU., 136.2 145 • .----, .. ~ 
11K 1,7.' lll.6 IJ6.1 IlO.2 1'2.2 13'.] 1'4'S 14'" 
-L"-b IJI·4 I'!»') H7.6 14).5 152·2 1'1·7 lSI'] 152.7 
!IlL 130'0 132.) 140·7 tJ •• l 1'6.1 IlS'1 141 •• ,,,,5 
---aDli~f36". , .41 1 6 - 147.' 1"2.6 l'ni' i f1Sn-rSfTT---'SZ;"· 
""'UII I !II" 156'2 1111·' 157.3 1"6" 160·] 1,,5.6 167'0 
~---.----- ._-----_. 
Subtract 4.0 dB from aU valuBs of iU2 
n., .. '~lr' Nftlsr SUPPRJR~I"~ 
'ODR Ar~ .. 9.'lIn tna '07'-. 
yr·,2 ,NlEl N~'5E SUPPArRStlN 
AUti Il' 
RPIIC( AFf 
BYPASS Dftlil!; IPrtf 
.. on Ap" 
R~, ~ .. ----- 1i7 - .---. ,;8 "'I 100 lot lop -.~ 10, _____ f>!L_ 
rREo TA I fl, IA 2 F .. III' ~ r3 IA , 
" 
,,, " r5 fA ,'r-.' TA 7 F1 Til 8 FII' , . • 
" 
'.In FlO 
!I'll O· DEli In· OFO PO. nEro :10' oro 'D' bEn 5'n. IWO 7n. DEG '0' DrD Hn. DEG US. DElI 
!l0 7 •• 9 81 ," ",.6 12." A"l! 8"7 "-"3 87'-8 8"0 1"1 6J 79'5 7"!Ii 79'0 79., 8,., II,., ",., 86., IIn~' ",., 80 7'*;9 --- IIO~; 7'" 7',-, II, .8 A3'" II~'I 85'" '"., ";0" 
'00 11 .. ·7 II·] IIn·O II·' 11:0'3 ']'1 . "",8 IS" 77" U'2 
,25 111" 112" ",'3 1,.-. ""1 .,., 11-", 1"1 "., Ill" 
,60 111" 12" 11:0·6 1,.-. II,.! II" •• 117'8 87.11 7"5 ""., 
"00 11,,'2 86" II"., 17.n 11-,'8 .7., ""'7 ."0 ''''0 1111.1 
.. 50 9n'l 89." "··a ,,".9 IIA'5 '7" IIA'" .7'" Y"I 117·1 
JI!I 9n·o'-'- 89'5 1111'2 90·~ A9., 1111., 117" 17'7 "n" II".' 
-DO 9,., 92'n .... , 9!., 'n'o "'-' 'In" .9.] ''''7 117'0 !i00 9,,'5 '3'1 9,., 92'" 
' .. 3 '0'-' 9 .. 0 90" II,·. 117.7 





93'11 9;0'1 93.;0 .,., .9:0'" 9"2 90'3 II, ., 11-'" 1'251< 9j·0 92'5 9n" !Jl," 9,., 9,.-. 9,., .,." 7'" ",.9 
"61( 9,'6 92'A 9,'5 9;>.] 91" 9"'7 'ItoO 19'7 an'3 1\3.1 
i!k 911·7 96'n "'·2 9"n .,.., '3" '11'0 119," ""9 11,.5 ;>.51< - 105'0 '010. Inn.2 9 •• ] '7'. 97'n 'I,.. , "'0 "0" 113., l.150< len'. 91," 'I'" 97., '1\., '!I" 'In" .,." ",., II' •• 
• 1< . '7'0 95" '1' • 92'7 .,., "'-' 1111'2 .,." ,,,., ."0 5K ''''2 95',,' 91·5 '2':1 'n'!! 'n" "-"1\ • S·' " .. 7'" 
".]0( 9!1i'1! 92'" "n" a9.~ 1111" 1I11'~ II". , ., .. ,~ .. 110" 81< '0;.7 92'5 ,,'0 90" ",., 17,,, ""0 16'5 ,-,'6 "'10, 10K 9"'1 19., 117.1 I"., 1I~'6 II;> •• "n" "., 'I''' "h. 
6] hot. 15., .. 11,.9 15.1\ 
.".5 111'1 II •• , 'I" .,., 1111.0 
,25 1111'1 117.;> 11-..' 811.' 
'"'" 
II •• , 'In'. '1'" .,., 11'1·7 250 9].11 9l'7 "1'1 93·7 I~·o 
'''''' 
,,,'7 '2'" ·"0 'I!" 500 97.6 97." '1"2 97.~ '1-"0 9"'7 '1-"0 '6'1 a"." Ip., III 10' ., .9." ""'0 91 ... 97'2 "., 'A'6 "., 
.!I'" 11'1 21\ 10"·2 '01.] lnl.6 101.' " •• 7 ..... 'IA" '5'0 ""'0 "'10' ,,, - - '-iol'l --- -Hllo,,- ----inn;2--





lP., 109.9 '07.1 10-..3 '01 .. 0 '0'" '0,.1\ ,n:hO '01.3 .].p ••• 2 SIl lOl.1 101.' ... , 
' •• 7 "".2 
'"" 
'I!I'S "., ""1 a,," OORA - 'Ilrii ,--'-'-'Oll-il ---"nl..' . 10,,0 10'" '0'  In',o 100 •• '--."1 'A.S' -
P"/lb 12 ... ! ,22.;> 1'0.6 120.' Itll •• tI"·,, tl5.6 '''," In'" 110·0 ol';llPo ° 
Add 5.0 dB to all value. of F9 
------------_._------ .. --.---- _ .. - .~-.. - - ... _ ...• ----_.- -_. -_._--




n--;z hL".1 ",ul~E S"l'ptf.:sslu"l 
1'1~6 ~AY i].·~O 1£51 IU;JJ 
Yf·ll I~Ll' ~~ISE SuP~"[SSle ... 
f;U ... lJI ------~SP~E ·A~fr,T'--------------------------------
BYPASS Oe~HS ~PE'" 
_ .. _________ ~~O'Q __ H_P.~ _________ _ 
HU/oj 100 101 10l 105 
fH~Q TR I (I T~ I K6 1" l Kl fA' KI TN 5 K5 fA 6_ ~IO fR 7 CI' fA' KI2 
CHl L __ ~~ I?E.L_Q! ~~~_ 0.11E~!I!_ LE~! ~_U __ QL~~!_J~~_~~~!!_ 
~u 116.l 12H.~ 117'0 II'.H 12l.5 IlO.l 120.5 132.' 
'l 11"2 12,.5 111.0 121.2 125'1 IJI" 122'l 132.9 
-aO 117" pad 118'0 121., leS.' IU" 123., 13z;r-
100 117.' IlO.7 111.9 122.. 126.1 Il"2 125.l 1]2.5 
I~~ 118.3 131.5 119.. 12',. 129'0 Il5.] 126'1 Il2.6 
16(j-------119;5---ill;7---120;7---i27iS--I:iij.'---IU'i----U';t--iU;,-
2UU 1,2" Il2.7 12l'l I l O.9 l~l.2 IlI.1 121.' Il5'0 
2~0 126.3 IJ'.~ 127.2 Ill.I 135.S Il'.l IlO'1 136.5 
--'15 128'0 Il8'2 130.8 133.2 13 •• 9 Ilgo, 132.' 136.4 
~UU 128'0 1'0" Il5.' 132.3 Il5.' 119'2 Il5'2 116., 
5uU l~l.l Il~.' 137.8 129., IJ~., Ill., IlI.5 115., 
--6]0 ---120H -- ---132;/)----- 137.7 ---12 •• ~---1l5;7---- 37.1----- i'o;S--ll6.'-
IUU 12~.1 12'.1 IJ5.6 129.9 1'1'0 136.1 IJI.3 11.'0 
I~ 122.2 12l .6 130.6 IlO.2 Ill., Il5.l Ill.. 11 •• , 
~( Ic0l5 12"9 129.3 129.. 134., i34., ill.O Ill.S 
I"~ leO" 12l.. Il2.5 Il9.7 137.3 Il2.' IJ"I 13~'1 
i... 121., 125'1 In., 129., 1'0_.5 Il2.2 136.2 131.5 
- - -2'~K ------- 131;1-- -- -1l2iO ---- Hu;'----I36;I---- 1 ... 9-------135.5-----'".,-- - - ,U.6--
J'I~o( 128.1 IlO'1 UI.9 IU.5 1'5'0 Il5'1 1"'0 1"'0 
,~ 12,.l 127'1 Ill.' 12'.. 1'0.' Ill.a "0" 1'1.7 
~K iC!tI~Z'" il3~2'.9 n!Jl'--'30" 1'0" I'~ 
6.JK 12'" 12 7.6 IJ1'1 .Z7.7 Il'.a Il'.5 ",., ,'1'0 -
.~ le3., 127'0 all" 125.7 ,ll.' "0" ""0 1'1'0 10K 122.7 12'.'-----13' ;0--- - IU.'------'l6.6 ----12'.5- -- --1'0.'--- ,Uio-
-" I CIT' P"2 122·5 12501 129.6 1)6·, 12102 pr.r-
1i!!:I In.i! ,l"1 le-" Po.! ,33., "0.2 UO·' 137.6 2:>0 a30·9 l~c·5 132" 1l7.b U9.' au., 136'0 1'0" 500 - 12'.11 ,~i! .• ---- "1;'----- 13"1 ----- "0" - -- ,U.5--- -IU,'---- 1";2-
III U7.' pII·O UI.5 ,n.7 H3.' ,'0.1 1'0" 1'0·5 21l 1l2.] Ill.] a'a·1I a37., 1'.'2 Ill.' 1"·7 ,".5 
4K '~I" ill.) 140·' U5., 147., 1:Jr.' . I"" IUT..-I~ HII.6 131.6 131 .. 9 alo •• 1'2.' 135., a'5'7 a'7.' 
Ll'ol Ill.' 1'·'2 H7.S 1".9 ,52.6 a"'! 152'1 1!il·7 
!IlL 130.5 132·2 Hu·a a36'1 1'." all.' I'''' 1"·5 
--01:1011 ,n.6 ,42'2 ,4"2 "2'. "z·, , .... 1'2'1 1~'-PNUIl a52.' 156.] abl.2 a!i7.5 '107. a 160.6 Ib6.0 167., 
·S'~I'. 0 
Subtract 4.0 dB from all va1uea of K12 
yr-I' I~EI ~OIS£ &UPPR~S518N 
1'116 rEB ""SO TEST 1002' 
yr_I' INLE' NOISE SUPPRERSIIN . 
_____ RUN IU---_ .. -. --_._. _____ ... _._. ____________ . 
SPIKE An 
BYPASS DIORS 'PEN 
1000 RI'". 
FREg TR I" ,~,'" fR ~'3 fA'" fR"6 fR'" fA 7" fR". TR'" 'Rio r.O 
IHU o. OEG . In' 0[0 aD. DlG . :aD. 0[0 -·'0' KO 10' M.O. 70' 0[0 '0' O[G 110' 0[0 US. 0[0-· 
50 .0" I'" a... ".4 II" "" ."0 '7" .s" "., 
_ 63. ___ ..19., __ 7"7,, __ .. ".,---.l,.It--., .• ----.... '.7--~'.'--·17.0-- 111 .... --'3.1-
'0 '1'0 ."0 'n" 'D.. '3'1 "'7 "'7 "'3 .,., '3" 100 .3'0 "'5 10" .,.a .,.. 13'7 .3'1 '5', 1"7 '3" 
125 h.' 83., ----- 13'0 .,.11 .,., '5'0 - .. -.-.• ,., "'0 a,., - ".5 
160 "'1 .]., .]'1 .,., .,., a6'~ ."1 "'3 a"'3 " •• 
200 '7.3 '7" "'1 '7'. '7" "'0 '7'7 11'1 .]'S 9'.7 
_250_' __ '1"-__ '0.' ___ 90.1 ___ '0.~ __ '9.7 ____ '.'" --1"'---..... - __ ,.,---... 1--
315 91'2 '0'5 ,'.2 "'0 "'7 '9'1 "'0 II', 15'3 "., 
.00 92" 92'7 93.5 '2" '0.1 '0'' '1" "'7 .5" '7" 
._ 500 __ !IJ., n·, ".5 _ '3" ".5 -----... "'11 "'0"'0 .".,. "'7 
,30 '5.' '5., "., ".5 '3" . ,].s "., "'3 89'0 ".3 
,00 "., "., ".7 ".11 '3.1 '3'11' '2" 'I" 1.'1 97·1. 
_ .. l K. ____ l'!I·9 _---1'!1 ___ . __ n·I __ '3·_It ___ ?:f~,. __ ':f.-,--_tJ·D ___ ' !' __ t~0 ___ '6!. __ 
1.'bK '3.6 '3.' '1.5 "., '2" 9"5 91" '0', ."0' "., 
,.'K '5.0 "., ".1 '3.0 "., ".5 ••• 5 '0'3 85.5 9". 
IK , •• , _ 9!1e' ._ .. ' ".3 ... _ . '''1 .. _____ . "., .... _. U'5 . __ ... tI., '0" _ 15.5 ._ .. 9'" 
I.SK 103.1 '01.1 , •• , ' •• 5 ".7 "., 'I" '0" AS'" 9'" 
3.15K 101" "., 91.2 ".0 '5.5 95" . 91" 90'3 ."0 9'" 
__ "' ____ '7" __ .9S·' ___ .... ' ___ -'3.'-"., . __ ._ "., . __ .11" ___ •• ·3 .--11,,--90"_ 
s~ '7.7 "'7 9].2 ".0 90" 90'] .6-. .'-2 AD" 19., 
6']K , •• 7 , •• , '0-5 "'1 , •• , •••• .5'1 15'0 7A" '9.' 
. IK __ ._ ,,'5 ,..,. '0" ____ .9.5 _ 17" ."'2 _ "'3 17'1 ... , , ••• 
10K ,,'2 ••• , ."0 .5'5 '3'0 .,.. ."5 10" ".. "., 
--·-63---- a;;;---is;.- --1i5;-'--'5-;i·---ii~2---ii.A----.'~i-·-- '1~.---·-;.;,----9.;i--
125 e •• 5 '7" .7'1 '1'7 ••• , '0'0 9,'2 "'2 .,., 100" 
. 250 95'0 "'7 ,,'1 ".5 _ '].. ']'3 '3" '3'S .,., '03'S 
100 ,a.7 ,e.. 9a.' , •• , '7'0 , •• , 9'" '5" "., 101.7 
l~ 100" "., , •• , , •• , '7.' '7" '7" 'S·7 '1" 101" 
__ . ~! ____ ICl!!i" .. __ .IO~!I ___ IO'·'. __ .J,OO • .l ___ "'1 ___ "!I. __ ... _"., .. ____ . 'S'3 ____ '0'2. ___ t7.L-
'K 103.9 101'. 100.6 100.1 ,e.o t •• , , •• , ,.I" .7.1 '5" 
.~ 'a.s '5.' ".3 'J., 'I" ',.ft '0'0 .,.. a," 100.1 
lP-. 10"S '07.7 In,.5 10'.1 '0". 'OS.O 103., 101., ._.7 10,.7 
____ If.L __ 101"--101~IL __ IDO.O ___ ",t. __ . , •• ,. __ .. ' .. 5. __ -'11". __ _ . ".a __ . _ 1"' ______ . tI,L.._ 
OueA 10'" '07., 10,.S 10'.1 10'" 10". 101.' 
P"DB 12'.0 111.' 1'0.' 120.1 II •• S II •• ' 1".0 
101.S .,.. 10'" 
115.2 110.1 110.' 
_ !sTDe, .0 _ _ __ . __ 
,!,F-li! I'l.LE.T "!1I1:>l jiUf'P.Rl5SI0"l. _._. _._ 
O~I'I ~-y ~3, bO TEST 109l] 
YF-12 INLl' ~aIS[ SUpp~ESSleN 
f;U'- 133 
sill "l AF T 
BY "ASS OO""S IIP[N 
.. _ ..... _~~~O N!:,"-_ .. ____ . ___ . __ .... __ .. __ . _____ ._. _. __ .. _. __ .. ______ . ___ . ________ ._ 
HUN 109 110 III 112 IU 114 115 116 
fNlU 'II I KI TN 2 K' TN] K3 T~' KI TN 5 d TN '.·.c10 .TA 7 1(" TN' "II 
~. ~~~ L __ !i~DE.rL_!!! E~j!L.!l!(I __ I>!.~_ Q! .. I!E.!l ___ O!. ~_(l __ O! .~Q __ .Qd2'!L 
~o 115.9 12'" 117'1 120'] 12'.6 131.6 121'1 Ill.! 
bJ 117'i! 130'2 111.5 121.2 Il6.2 131'2 1i!2" Ill'6 
--110 IJT;ri~J'" IIB.s 122'0 1c7or--P"1 124.] 13r.-r-
IUO 117.6 13i!'1 119.5 121.. J21.l. 135'1 125.6 111.l 
Ii!~ 111.2 Il2.7 120.2 125'0 lJO" 136 '2 126.' 131.3 1"0-·--· 118.7 ---·132.'·--121,'---127.3·--·· -ll1.1 ----I:II,.'·----IZ •• I· .-- 3].i--
2UU 12Z'S 13\'0 12'.1 131.3 13'.' I]S'2 12'" 135 •• 
c:'u 1.26'1 !l~" IZ8.3 Il"~J6'J--.--lJ'" l'1!.L-----.J'7'7 ~1!5 12i i O IJJor-}Jl.7 lJ;s--l~601----,liiF'- n~]m-
'uu 1i!1.0 I'H" 136.3 In.. lJ7'0 1'0'5 . 1l6'0 137.1 
~uu 1i!3.S 13a.. 139,1 110'] Il7.' 1'0.5 13'.7 117'1 
-631.i ----- ·12I'O·---jJl;7--1JY;r-- -li!I"--·ua;if~---i39 •• --i'2;2--- ill.]--
Beu le2" 12"0 135.5 12'" 1'2" Ill.' 13'.6 139.1 
I", le2.2 12'" 131.5 Ilo., Il,.' Il7'1 115., 135.,· 
~K Ic~;.-----y2a'2 130.1 Il~.7 136.' ]5.' 13.. Il5or--
,.b" li"~ IZ'" Ill.6 IlO.l Il9'0 13 •• , 116'1 Il6.~ 
c"' 1i!3.3 1i!~'1 . Ill.9 IlO.O 1'1.5 IU" 137.2 139.2 
--.- 2'~o( --- ·129.l- . iJIJ;'--- 1)9;[---13\1.---· 1'6.3·· ---135'0 --.-.. iU.,-··--,.5;,·-·· 
J.I~"' IcB.6 130" 139.l 1"3.] 1'6'1 135.. 1'5.7 1'.'1 
.~ lc"S 12S'1 11,.7 110.0 1'2'0 13l'l 1'3'1 1'3., 
~( 1~'6-----r2,.6 133.7 121.. 140" 112.3 141'~'20'--
6.J~ lil.' 121.. Ill.l 117'0 Il',' 132.5 1'2.5 I"" 
,~ 122.6 126.6 ll •• 1 12'" Ill.' ll1'S 1'2'0 l.l.6 
..... 10;<·----121;4- _··-12'.2··--·130.'·--- 1230t ---. 1l6.' _ .. - -130.5 "Hoi --'1'3.' .. -
----0' 171" 13"2 Ie!" 126.0 130.1 13/.. le/.1 13.'2 
I~~ 12l·0 1]1.3 125.2 I l 0.3 IJ5.1 1'0" Ill·7 13 •• 3 
2~0 IJe" I"" Il3.' Il7., 1'0.7 .".5 Il6.' 1'1'. !luo·· .. --- Ie'" ---·1,3;6---143'r-llSi7 --·"2.'---1".'--"""---1'2.5-
I~ Ic6.. 13U·' 137.9 IlS.2 1'5'0 1'2'0 1'1" 1'1" 
h 130" Il2." 1'1·1 136.. -1'.'1 1.39.3 I"" I"" 
4K Ill.l 131.' 141.' ,35.1 , ••• ) ,l'.. , ••• 6 I!I~ 
.~ 127.5 ,ll'] lJ6.' ll0.1 1-3.J ,36., .'6'. I"" 
Lt'-, 137.' 1"·3 I"·' ,,).1 1S3" I!lg·' 1'3'1 1"·7 Sil 1?9· 6 IJ2 •• 1-0'1 ps., ''''1 1'0'0 1,5'1 I"" OOBA 136·a 143.(/ 14, •• 142.5 15] •• 147 .7 153'0 IS •• , 
"NOB 1~1'5 156.7 1"1" 1:56 •• lb7.' 161·7 1"7,3 169., 
·SIIII'. 0 
._ ... _- -_ .. . -_ .. _ .. - •. -
-
---_ .. "--- ._._. 
----.- --.-.- --.-----.. --.- -------- --.--- --..•... _------
Subtract 4.0 dB frOID all values of K12 
YF"-,;o I"lf' ... "I!iF" SUPPNr<;IU"'" 
'~IIl .PD "",'"n 'f~T 10714 










" ... 7 
TN l'fl' 
In' DfO 
''''n II] ... 
ao ._---""., Ill."· 100 
.""3 , ... " 
125 ,,,,.1\ II'" 160 ''''1 a"." 
NO 17" .7." 
;050 9:>.] " . ., 
:1l5 5 .. ·, 9,." 
'00 9,'2 .,., 
!i00 ,.·7 95 ... 
6]0 9"" 96.:\ 
1100 ''''2 '5'9 II( 0;",. a '5· ... 1.0:5,( .'-" 9 •• 7'·" ,.." 
1'611 9",.] 'l·" 21'. <;7·7 '5." 
"'5,, 10l·J ,9.:> l.'5!( lon·5 ,a." 
.« "., "·n 
!>II '!i.i· 9l." 
",]1( 91'0 90" 
I« '~·O 'J0'1 























6] .... --- l.1" --._.- ·IIS._ .... _ ..... K7.'·· 
,25 9n'l .J ... ""·5 ;050 9"'1 '5·" " ... 9 500 lonol ,no" ""., 
IK 100'0 lOJ':> 'I'.' 21\ 10~·6 ,o1." Inn·O 




lP-1I ,,,,,.7 ,n7." In4.1 
SIL 10;0·2 '01· , 
."·2 DDHA Ie'''. '°7 • ., Inli.' 













.1·"-····- 11"'2' '-' 114.!i 
a ... £ II"., M":1 
"'·1 llli·a I!I" 
IS·" ""'0 "-'," AI,,, 
.. "., ... ·4 
'O·~ 'n" " .... 
'I·i; '0·7 'n.j" 
'3·;0 '1·1 .,." 9 ..... ':\'0 .,., 
, ... £ '~'I ';t., 
'3'1 'I.a 9;t·n 
';0 .... "I'. .;t·n 
9;0'" 91" 9:>., 
,~., 
""5 9;t.-. ,]., 
":>'0 9,.£ 
".:> .... 5 '''.1 97·n .... J "'1 
'].n .,., ,ie'n' 















""1\ "., ",., ""., 111"" ·- ..... ---'.n.; ---'11,.''--
11£" "., , .... .,., 
IIII'J "., ,,,., 111'0 
""., "'0 "n'S " .. , 
",,·s I'" "n" .,·3 
"n'O .,., "I '0 '0'0 
... --- .. 
,It'l! .,.j. ion', I"" 
""7 "., .n·p ",,·7 
'n" ".1' "I'" ",,·5 
'1" 9O" 
• .. 2 I!I" 
'In', "·a IIn'l '110'3 
'I'!I '0" "I '0 ""'J 
""2 90·i 7"'1 II"" 
"n'l "., 19." 11;"0 
"n'o "·9 , .. , '"·1 
·"n·o "'7 'II" 10" 
"n'J "." 7"" 110" 
"" .. " .. 74.1i! 10·1 
'0'£ 
... .. 
.. 9., 19.~ . --.. - ,,£ •• " 1"7 ,,,'11 ,.., 
'\7." K,·O .7':> ""2 I'" ""5 "'2 
II" 1-.., 
."'1 ""., .7';0 7-'" '\7'1 
a,." A:>.7 ,,:>.-. "l'O '2'" 7110, I"" 
,,".~ ..... - .. ""J "'1 . ":>'0 - , .... 9"11 ' .... ""'11 .,.j -
'0'1 119.' 9n·' .;t." 93'7 ... ·11 .~., 
95' I 9,.7 .,." ",., "., ""., "., 
'''.11 '7.' g"'4 '1!1'" "." ." .. .,., 
'7'4 'I"." ,,,.,, 9!1" 9"9 II".:. '0'0 9"n ., , '111'n ",., "., II.'" ""1 9'1. t . 
."0 '17" '1:\·7 93.' ",., I'" 
'It .7 "n'" 9n'" 119" 90·t ",., 'n·3 
'06.,. 'n .. l '0'" 'nP" t02., '~·7 Ino·2 
'"." 
9"1 9,.'1 ",." ".p II~'5 117'0 
toS·n 10:.·'· .... '0:'.7 tnt.,· 100·11 "n·7 9"'" II.· .. 1,,·7 ·1"." t ,!I.l liS., tn ... 5 In''' 
Add 5.0 dB to all valuea of F9 
, . . "---_. - .. -.-. - -"._.- --_ .. 
Add 10.0 dB to all values of FlO 
'1"-12 I',LL! r.ul!il S\JPpKlSSIUN 
0';S6 HA'I 2],'00 lEST IU'13 
'Ir-12 INLll HUISl SUPPHESSION 
I;U" 13' 
spll<[ AJ, 
e'lPA55 DOUnS UPtN 
.. _. ______ ~~(jO ~_,,!.! ________ . __ . _______ .. ________ . ____ . ____ . ______ . 
__ ~k~UN~ ____ ~I.,2~Q~ ____ ~lu?~I~ ____ ~lu2~1~----~·lu2~]~ ____ ~lue~'~ ____ ~I~~ ____ ~lu2~6~ ____ ~lue~7 ___ 
FH,"U TR 1 0(1 T .. 2';6 TH 1 K3 TN' K' TR & K!t fR 6. "10 tlf 7 KI' TR' KI2 
IH~! _____ .~! O~!i __ ~ 9! _~~~_2.!_.!l!~_Q!._'!~O __ p.! .~~ __ O! _~PL!!!!L__Q~~~ 
----03 lZ3T4 13'.0 12J.7 126,7 132" ,31" 121'J 13~ 
ll~ 12',' 131.] 126·2 ']1.2 136.' 1'2'1 132" 137'1 
e~c 111'1 1']'2 135.1 13"0 1'2'] 1'5., 137.' "2 •• 
- .. - SOD 132ie .-- ·,4!1'I---U'il--- 1]7.]--- '45;'---146i'·-----IUiS---l".I--
II< Icl.] 11Z·5 '1,.5 1]7,0 1'7" 1"'2 ",., I']" 
21< ,31'1 Ill.] 1'1'] 137,0 1'1.' I"" ,'5.5 ",., 
~~., 134.2 "1.5 ,3,.1 14,.. ,4"0 151.2 15~ 
II< ,e •• , Ill.' U7.1 110.7 .... 6 Ill·' 1'1" 150'1 
.•.• ___ •.. ____ • _______ - ." I.-T-
LP~8 13'.3 1' •• 5 ,.... ",.. I!tS., 152'1 ,!t5" 155., 
SIL ,30.5 13]'0 "0.7 IJ,.I , ••• , 1'2'2 "7'0 1'7.5 ---~onO~Blr---'1~3i,T.O~---;I~.'4T.Ir----;,~.i.T.Ir----;I~.'3~.4r----;1~5~5T.r'----;I~.~'T.Tl----;1~5~5T.TI----;I~Osoa--
PNOO 152" 151.7 161.1 157., 16"2 16].] 1"" a70" 
'SIape a 
---.- - -Subtract4~ij-dB-fi-ciiD81fiiiilUei-ont12-·--- ------.. ------- -.-... -------- ----.--
'hl2 INLU NOISE SuPPAESSION 
15152 AP~ 2""0 TEST '07" 
Yf.l' INLET NOISE SUPPR[SSIIN 
~U~ US 
SPIKE .f, 
BYPASS DOO~S OPEN 
11'00 Ap" 
A!Jt! _______ 1~ ______ 
'0 '1 II 
fAEO fA I 
" 
TA 2·f2 TA 1 fl 'A • 
" 1"'_ 0' DEG .• 0' DElI 10. OEG 1O' DEG 
50 '0" '1" '0·7 .,., U 'l'O 13" U·' U·, 
'0 '2·7 u·, '2·7 Il·. 
.00 '5" ... , u·. .15.1 
.25 .... '5', ... , '5" 
1'0 .,., as·. '5'1 .,., 200 ... , •••• .... ., .. 250 '2·7 '2" '2'2 "., 315 tl" 'I" t.·o II·' .00 "'7 ,.., ,. .. "'0 500 ts·. "., ' •• 7 '5'1 
no '''0 "., "., "'J 
.00 ts·o " .. U·' Il.' 
a'" "'0 ".11 'I" 'l" 
'·2511. '5'5 "'0 u.,- u., 
.. ," "'0 "'1 ".5 '2.' ,II. 
".1 ,5,o SI.S ".l 10SK "., 
"" 
"·2 '5 •• ~,"r. "., '70, ".1 ".0 
. " "., '5'2 "., tI·. 
II ., 
'A II n 'R , ,. 
'0' DEa 110' D£G 
'2" U·' 






'0'' '0" , .. , 
'.'0 
"'7 '2'1 t,.t '1'7 
".7 'l" ,.., u·, , .. , " .. 
',.a ----- -u., ---
'1·1 tl" , .. , 
'2"' Uo' "0' u-. u., 
"0' '.07 5" ---- '5·0 -- '2" . '." ----- '0"--- -U·'- .,., 
"111. '2" .,., ••• 7 "'0 "'1 .... 
." 




'R 7 f7 Til • ,. 'A • ,., TAlO flO 
70' OEG '0' DEG 110. DEG '15. OEG 
'5" "'0 77" 17" 
"'0 '0'0 ._ - .... - .... 
.... "'7 '0'11 .... 17" "'7 '0" 17·1 
"'0 '0" '0" .... 
'D" '0" 7t'2 '0'7 .,., 
'I" •••• ".5 to" _ ____ '0'' ___ '0" ______ ".7_ 
to'o '0'1 '1'11 '0'. 
'0" '0'1 AD" to·l 
"., '0" 1O" '7" 
'2" "., ... , ... , ,.., 
'0" '0" .. ·0 
'2" "., "'0 ... l 
- - te·, 'a" ----.. -- -,., .,.e , .. , to'S 1 ., IS" 
'0'' '0" "., U·' 
'0" '0" ,. .. u·o 
'0" '0" "'0 II" 
., .. .,-. n" u- • 
'7" "'7 '5" --,--- ·11'1 
..., III" n" .0·7 
"'5 17'0 , .. , III" 
• ••• .... ,,·s ... , 
---63 -----. ',i, ---- .10. -17'1--;--- '7 •• -----.,., --- ' •• i- ._-- ' •• s ---- u"--- AS" -'.'7 
• 25 '0" '0'. ., .. '0·7 - '0·7 tI,O u· • ,S·O ,,'7 U" 250 t"7 "., 's·7 ,,-.. 's" . . '5'7 '5'0 IS" ., .. "'1 500 aDO" 100.' lOO·a 100 •• ,.., "0' ".7 "0' . ,., U.I ,II 
.000' '01'0 ,..1 ,.., "., ,. .. "., " .. ."0 , .. , ,II 
.02" 100" " .. ,.., "., '''0 "., I5·J AI" ... , 
- ---- 'K '°20,- -.- 100'2 -- "'0 , .. , -" .. "0' '''0 "'1-- -.-- 11'0 ----- .,., --
,K "., tI •• ".7 "., '0'0 '0'. '0'o 'D" '1'. to.' 
L .... 
'0'" .07 •• 10'.0 .05.' '0,·7 to,"' '0,·7 aoJo' "07 '0'" SIL 101·7 '00" ,. .. ,.., ',·a '7'1 ts°' " .. ,,'0 .,., 108A --- 10 •• 1 10'" aDs., - aos.a 101.7 ------.01.' - '0.·1- -aDa •• ---,t •• --- '707--PHDI alZ •• 1'0.' u,·, ",., a17" 117., II'" UI.t .0,·7 -au·1I e"IP. 0 
Add 5.0 dB to all valuea of F9 
· .. YF-Il I"Lt' NtllSl liuPplllSsl"" ('7127 ,.,AY d,'''c nsf'io'l:"-
Yf·,2 INLlJ NblSl SUPP~[~SI6H 
IIU" U!J ----------~s~-~Alnf.------------------------------------------------------------
BYPASS DOO~S 6Pl" 
__ __ _ __. _ _~!!UQ R~~ ____ ._. ______ _ 
____ ~NV=~~ ____ ~'~]I~ __ ~.~1~12~ ____ ~'~1~1 ____ ~1~J~' ____ ~I~J~5~ ____ 1~1~'~ ____ ~Il~7~ _____ ~ 
.~lQ TR 1 KI T" 2-K. 'R J ~l TR' KI TA 6~!i TR 6,.K10 TN 7 Kl' fR I K12 
__ .:. __ !If~ ___ Q! ~fL~ ~~--.9_!JI!_G ___ j!!..J..~j!!-~Q.!_~!...---.O' -,OE=Q,-_II!~ 
63 123'0 11S., 124.2 127.3 13 •• J i40.3 121.' 
Il~ Ie'" 1]1'1 12'.8 112'1 lll'l 1'2" 13]'0 
2)u 133'0 l'l'9 1~5., lJ'., 1']'J 1'5.5 131'] 
- SOu lJ~.6 ----.- 146.,--- F."'---- 138.,-----1.,.' --- -i'7., ----- lU. ( 
lK 128.5 I~J·5 1'0.8 Il8., I!Jo'] 1'5.7 1'5'1 
2'" 127" ,32'] 141·5 117., 150'0 1']'0 1'1'2 
------;.nKr---c,---'I30tI ill.' 141.1 136.. 150" 142.' 153·7 
127.5 112'0 117.' 1]1.' I"'] 1'1'2 151·j 
u'-a Ill.' 1'110 2 1·'·7 1'6., 1)6'6 15]'2 157'2 
SIL 129., 1]J'1 1'1'1 137.6 150" 1,j'l 1'8.' OlldA 13100 I"·' 141.7 1"·3 156.5 151'1 157·3 P"'Dd lbl'6 lSI.] 1.,·8 157., "0'] I"" 
"'" .. ~~!6~~ Q __ •_____ •• _______ ••• ______ • ______ • __ ••••• ' __ 0· __ •• 













YF.'2 I~L[' NDlsr. suPPArs~ID~ 
,"'2 rEB , •• '80 'ES' '001' 
YF_" INLET h'ISE IUpPA[RSI'N 
........... - .... RUN 136 .... - ----...... ---. 
SPlk[ AFT 
ByPASS De'AR 'P[N 
6000 AP" 
-- ·AI.IH--·- l'·-·---'- lS--·-····~, - .. --. ·~7----· -- :II '1 .. - .--. " -.- -.,-. - U .. -. 
FREQ 'A' F, 'q t FI TA l r3 'A'" TA S F' TA' F6 fA 7 Fl TA' F. TA'" 'A'O "0 CHZ, o. DEn '0. 0[0 10. DEG .10. DEO 'D. DEO In. OEO 70. OEO '0. 0[0 110. DEO '15. OEO 
50 I,., "" AI" 'l" 'l" 'l" 
- ···'l --·-·-Il·' ".,--_." •• , .. -.--..... .".,.-.-- .•••• ---
'0 ']'5 •••• "'0 "'A I,., '7', 
100 .,., '5" .,., "'7 '7'1 ••• , 
,25 .,., I", "s.1 17" I,· "'5 
I'n 17'5 "'5 A"I '7'7 '7'1 I'" 
200 19', "'5 90'2 '1'5 "., 'l'O 
--.- 250···- _ .. --. 93" 9l'0-- U'O ..... -.-.- "., --- "., "" 
315 9]'9 93" 92'2 9l'7 9,., 9, •• 
-DO 95'2 95', 95" "., 9l" '2'9 
500 "'2 9"9 '5'7 "'2 '5" " •• 
,lO '7-' '7'1 ".. "'2 "., "., 
100 95'1 9"0 .,.J "., "., 'l" 
-.-.-. ,,, 95'] ----95.'·----·11]., ----. '1.5 --- .. "" !J'! 
"25~ 95'2 95'5 9]'1 "'l 9].7 "., 
I"K '5.5 9'" '2.7 '1'0 92" "'0 
,K '5" 9"0 ".1 'I., 92.1 ']'1 
2·5K 9,., 9.', "'0 'I.S '2.' "'1 ~.15K 9'.2 9"0 ,].5 'I.' 91'0 'I" 
---. '''--·--·h.S-··-- 93'1-- 91.'·----9'.'··----- "., ..... --.- '0" 
SK 92'1 'I" .,., ••• , '7" ••• , 
"1" 90" '1'2 '7" '5" '5'1 I"! 
IK "'0 II'~ 17.5 .,.. '5'0 ••• , 
10" 1.'2 15'7 .5'0 .,., .2'3 "'1 
'l 17.7 I"l 1.'2 •••• 'o'S 
,25 9,., 90" 90" 92.0 " •• 
250 '7.3 97'1 9,.7 '7-1 "" 
500 10,.1 101.1 100" 100.' "., 
IK 100'0 'OO'S '1.7 "'7 "'0 
.---.-21L·-··--·100·7-·---··""-·-·--- ·' •• 1···-· - 9"0 --_ ... - "., 
'" '9'5 '7'1 9'" "., 9,., I~ ".. 92., 'loS '0'8 .,., 
'1'7 9]., 
97'1 , .... 
"'1 
"'1-
'5-' ., .. 
.s·, ... , 










92" 'I" tI., ,,'9 




'0" "'0 90" 'D" 
., ••. - --.. 90'3 
'7" "'0 
.,.. IS" 















LP.I 107.3 10'.7 105., ios.' 'os.o 10S,~ 10"S 10'" 
____ .. SIL_IOO.I _____ "'0---·-97.9-·--·- 9,.,--·· ".s --.. - '7.1---- ".1 
.0eA 10'.7 '05.7 '0,.1 10'" 101.1 )0"0 '01.' 






































YF -12 I"'~lf "'\lISl !i\.l/,pHlSSIUI •.. 
lOll' tAY ~l.'~O ItS' iO'Jl· 
yr-12 IN~t' ",GISt SUPPHtSSION 
AU~ .. ____________________________ . ________________________________ ___ 
-------;!iPIKE At, 
8YPASS D6\1~S GPr.N 
._. __ . ____ ~A~"--- ______________________ . __ _ 
--83 12].' 1l,.6 125.. 127.4 Il5.. iqir-TlOoo Inoy-
Il~ '25., Il9., '27., ,32.' "0'0 ,'1.' ,3"0 ,3"0 2~0 '3"2 ,'5'2 ,37,2 "0.3 ",.7 ""J ,It'2 "'.6 
- ·-·500 .... --.- Il]i'--·l"'q ---H7"·-- --llti6 ----1510'--.--"'.1 -----1 .. '.'·- ---1"'15-
I~ 12a.a ,3~'2 "2.2 13'., 153'2 1,7.' ""1 " •. , 
2~ '27.5 ,31.5 I'D.' ,17., 150.7 ,'5., 1"" ,50'2 
'K 12713 UII' nan U'" i"~r"17 15511 15~ 
a~ 12'., ,ll.1 136., ,3D.. 1"'1 ""0 162.7 15J., 
.. _-_ ... - .. _._--_.- .- .. ------.-.------------... - ----- . __ .-. __ .---_.- ---_. -------.. _--
LV-. '39'0 150'2 ISo.J ""1 I~." 155'0 '5'" ,5'.' 
~IL 127., 132.' 1'0" ,17.2 ISI.O I"" ,50'. ,5"7 
-----wDdx----rJ6.0 145.4 i,I.' 144.] IS7.S ,Sj'2 ,11.' IS,., 
PNOU "'.5 ,51,6 '60.7 ,57.2 '70" ,66'6 ,72" ",., 
__ ~~~.!!'! ,9._ . ________ . _______ . __ ._ ... ________ . ___ .. __ . _____ .. _________ _ 
Subtract 4.0 dB from 811 va1uea of K12 
Yf-12 INLET NOISE SUPPM.ssION 
09117 fEB 15"'0 TEST tOOPt 
Yf-12 INLET NOISE SUPPRESSION 
.. _._._._ .. - RUN tll. . .. --- - ... ------ .. --.- .. - .-.. 
SPlICE AFT 
BYPASS DeeRS ePEN 
"00 Rp" 
RIIH _. __ ._116. ___ . _.52 ____ . _ sl- -.-. •• - --.- .. '0-
." -.-. - 61-· .. "'-'-'- - -." --.. - 65-,-
fREQ TA 1 fl TA 2 f2 TA 3 f3 TA' F' TA 8 f5 TA' f' IR 7 f7 TA' fl TR. f' TA10 FlO 
.IHU O. OEn . 10. DEO 20. DEB 30. nEO .0. OEB 80. DEB 70. 0[0 '0. OEB 110. OEO 1,5. oEO 
50 •••• '5'0 16'1 17'1 
__ . U ____ .• 7.5 ____ .7.7 ------aA.2·-···-· '7.,--·--
80 18" 1"0 81'5 II., 
100 '0'0 81·. '7" 1'.11 
125 ,.., '0" .. '0" 9.'0 
160 9.'1 8'" A9.. 90'1 
200 '0.2 '0'0 '1.2 92.2 
__ 250 -----'3.7 ___ 93'7 ___ "'1·- -·---·U.7-----
315 , •• , "'3 '3'0 "'1 
.00 '5'5 '5'1 "., "'1 
500 '5.1 "., '5" "'5 
'lO '5" '5'7 '6" ''1'2 
800 "'0 , •• , 93" '1'7 
.. llC. ____ . " •• ---- ... " •• ----'1.2---- 13"---
1·25K '.'2 "'7 ,].5 I,., 
l"K , •• ,1 '3" '2" '1'3 
2K' '3'2 '2'0 '2'1 '2.' 
2·5" . '2.5 '1'2 , •• 7 '1" 
l •• ,IK '2.2 10" '.'0 'l.S 
'K __ . _. __ 9 •• ,1 . --.-.. '0"--·19.' ---.- .- 119." -- -. 
SK 90'1 ••• , la'l .7., 
"JK 17.' 16'1 IS" "" 
8K. 1"1 86'7 86'2 85'5 
10K 8'.' ••• , ."1 '3., 
11,.7 .... 




"'5 ' •• 9 
'1'2 " •• 




'1" '1" 9]" , •• ~ 
11'2 ---- ... - ,]., 
9]" , •• , 
12" "'J 
"'5 "'11 
'.'2 " .• 
.,., '0'5 





63-'---9, ;,----. 92.i---;-;~3---·---'i'-,----;"2 "'9 
125 '5.6 "" 93.1 '5'0 '5'0 9"1 250 '8.. '7'8 97.7 ,a.1I , •• ,1 9"7 
500 100.5 100.a 100.7 .00.7 "., , •• , 
lK 9"0 9'" ' •• 2 9... , •• 2 ,'.t 
__ . ___ 2K. ______ 98.2 ___ .97.&--__ "., -.~.-. 17.3---··9'.'-----17.' 
'" "'1 15'0 9,., "., '3.1 "." IK '2'7 'D.' .n., ".3 AA" .• ,., 
LP-I 10'" 10'.1 lnll.7 10'.1 1011.5 '06'0 
__ . 5IL __ 'h. ___ 9Z~!i2~-~9'.'--Jt'.,--_- I"., -__ .. '7'1· 
008A to'.7 ld'" 103.' 10'.1 103.a 10"0 
PI~B .... 1 117.3 117'0 U,.3 11'" .. ,., 
'sTOP •. o . 
I •• , '0'0 AS" 102'5 : :?::---- :::? ----:::,- -- tg::&'-
'1'2 "., '0'0 103'0 
".11 "'0 '0'0 101" 
'1" '3" A.·3 '05.8 
'2" ,5'1 90'11 '05" 
-·--93'1 '5',,-- -.... ·9·-·---- 103" -. 
92'7 '2" AI" 102'2 
'2" '2', II'" 10'" 
"'2 '1" "'5 '00" 92" '3'0 A." '00'1 
'3'5 92'9 . Aa" "'1 
,,·O-----,,·,----·-·IA·' -- '1'3--
95'0 '3" .,.. "'5 
".. '1-. A'" '00" 
"" '2" I~" 9"6 
'1'2 '2'! I." '5'0 
90'2 '1'2 "'0 - 93.7 
·90"'-'-'· 'I" --11,.,----·".0-
la'l a,·o A"2 '1.7 
15'0 .,., ,9', '1'0 8,., a7'0 1,'7 "" 8,., as,. _,., ".2 
95" '7" 9]" 107.' 
,a'l ".. q,., 10"0 97" "., ,,'2 10." 
' •• 1 '7'9 .,., 10'" 
9"0 "'1 ".. 101.7 
----·'7.2 -- -'7.6---- "'1---'101"-
"., '5'3 ••• , ' •• 6 
'0'0 -. .91'1 II!I" , •• 1 
105~' '0"'· 101., 11'.' 
.... --9, ••. -.--17'1--·-- , •• ,-----10'.7-
103" 101.. , •• , 10'" 
11'" '17.7 1"'0 '!3.' 
yr·l .. I\LEI ~UIl;l $UPPHusICl't _ 
10132 pAy il.I~O tESI iO~li--
Yf., .. IN~ll h6,S[ SUPP~ESSI8N 
________ ~~~~-11~~---------------------------------------------------------SPIK£ Af T 
BYPass UAD~S 8P[h 
. ___ ~'OQllr~ ______ . ___ . ________ . _______ .. ______ .. _ .. __________ _ 
Lt'·' 139.6 ,50'3 IU.I lU'2 151.1 155.7 15 •• 6 159'1 
\ilL 121.2 1l2.' Ho·3 137.3 150·1 1"'1 1!i1'0 151" D08A 1]614 145.5 141.4 144 •• iS7" as'-I 15115 iU,o 
""DB 150'0 ISI.7 160.5 157.3 170.2 167.a 172" 173'2 
·STIIP. 0 




Yf.12 I~[' ~elsr SUPPA~56Ie~ 
1'10' r[~ 1 •• 1'0 T[S' 100'1 
~f.'2 I~[T HeIS[ SUPP~r6SIIH 
.--....... -AUH 13. .-.. ---.- .. . 
SPIIC[ AfT 
IyPASS O.e~5 IFEN 
6600 AP" 
.. --. A\Itj--- ..•.• , ... -.--...•••. -.--. ", - ......•. 70 .- 11 . - .. 7, . h .--- .... ·75 .-... -'" 7" .. 
'A I ,.. 
O. 0[0 
'A , ,. 
'0' D£II 
50 .,.. •••• AA" 'a" 
.63 -.--- '0'1···--· '0'5·---,"'0· - ··-··'0" 
'0 '5" "'5 ••• , '5., 
100 ".. "., "·2 "'0 
125 "'0 "'7 ~'.2 "'0 
ILO "., ".. '.'0 '5'0 200 "'0 '5'0 95" "., 
-.- 250 .. -.---- '5'2 -.--- '5'7--· ··9!1"··-·· 95'5 
'15 '5'5 95', 9.', 9'., 
'00 95'1 '5" ,,,.. "'1 
500 , •• , '5'7 95'0 95" 
,JO 9,'7 '5'1 '!I'I , •• , 
.00 'l'5 ".. 9,., ".s 
111..---.. 9"'-,,-.,,-"'3---···9:1" -.- . "., 
1.25K 9'" "., "., "., 
I"IC ".7 "'1 ~,., "'5 
2K '2" 'I" "2'2 '2'7 
z·5K 'I" 91'0 'I" '2.' J.15~ 91" '0'7 9"1 9Z'0 
." ,~--.- 90"-'·-- 90'5·--·---",.,··_·- . .,., 
6K .9.' "'7 II.Z .,., 
,.,~ .7.7 .,., '!I.7 •••• 
.K 1"1 .,., A6'S ."0 
10~ .,., '5'0 ••• 5 .,., 
U '7'1 "'0 '7·0 ".7 125 100'S ,.., 9'" " .. 250 100" 100'1 Ino.2 100.' 
600 "., 100" Ino.' 100.' I~ , .. , "., 9'" "'2 






















































IA 7 f7 
70' O£Q 
'A • f, 
'0' 0[0 fA • " I.n' 0[0 



























"" 's" 10'" 
"'0 -- - '11'2-··'- 10"0"-
100" In"1 10'.2 
"'1 Inn" 10"0 
100'1! Ina" 10'" 
,... lao" 110'0 
"'7 Inl!'5 110" 
"'0 - -- '~9'7 --- 10"1"-
"., 99'2 107" 
'5" "'5 10"2 
'5', 97" 10'" 
'5', 97" 10'" 
'5'2 97'7 102" 
" ••. '-- ""-7"-··-101'1--
"'7 "., 101'0 
"'7 '7'5 100" 
"., , •• , '7" 
'2" ".,. "., 
'2'0 91'7 '5'Z 
'1'7 '1.'·----·"., 
"'5 ••• , ,,'0 
'7'Z AA" '1'5 
'7', .7" '2" 
"" .,., "" 
102., ,n," IU.7 
10"1 loll., 114., 
10'" In5.1 11"1 
100" 101.S 10'" 
"'7 101" 10"5 
___ 2"- .·.·--'7.5·--· -" •• ---·97.1----- '7 •• --- " .•... - . , .. , ".,.-. ----,.·'----"100·5 --10,'5-
,~ 
'5" "., !I"7 '5,0 "., 
'K 12·5 90.' 'tn.' U., ... , 
LP·, 107.' 107'2 In,.' 107.5 107.' 
--... &IL---1I7.Z---- 17'0---9'" ... -- ·97.' ... -.-. ".1 
eOBA 10'.2 10'.1 10'" 10'.' 103.6 
PN08 11 •• 2 117., 117.6 IS •• I 11'.1 







"., "'0 9!1'7 "'S 
", .. 'I" 9, •• '7'S 
lOA.' 10'" III" 11'.' 
97"· . -.--. ,. • .,. .---. ".,--- 103.t-· 
10'" 10S.1 107.0 II'" 
11 •• 1 ,,'.1 "0" . 11,.1 
n·12 I"LL' Nbl~L SII .... HlSSIU ... , 
lUI" ~AV ?l,'~O 'E5f 10'J3 
YF.ll INLET HUlSE SUPPR£5SI8N 
RU', p'f --------~SPTKl-Ar·f--------------------------------'----------------------------
bYPASS Ulltl~S OPEN 
_~CQ H~~_._ , ..... _._._ ... ___ ..... ______ ...... ____ . _________ .. ____ . __________ . __ . __ 
~l~-----TI~l.d 137.. 125.5 IlI.O 136.' I'Z" 130'1 133.,--
I~~ 126.~ I'O'~ 128.0 13l.1 1'1'1 1"" 13'" ,3',' l~U 13'.. 1"'1 117.' 1'0.7 14"0 ,4'" 13'.7 ""2 
~OU Ill;. ----·1 U;5---H5.1-·· 138., -- 111"0 -"-' 1"" --- '-,51 ;0- ----1"·7--
I~ I.~'O 135.3 ,40'. ,l,.5 ,bl" .',.J ",.. ."., 
2K 126., 131.6 1'0.7 ,37.. IS0.J 1'7.7 ,,'.7 ,SO.J 
---u 12'01 13008 138.7 13\., IUO? 147'0 153'0 1'3~ 
IK 126.' 111.2 117.0 131.2 14,.5 1,5., 151.1 152.J 
l~·d 118.. 150·8 1"'0 1".2 151.' ,S6'J ,5 •• J 15 •• ' 
~Il 127'0 112.. 140.1 IJ7., 150.3 ".'0 150" '51'2 
----aoax----tls.J 145., 11'" 14'.. 1~1" 154.' 151'1 151 •• 
"hUb 1'8.' 15"1 ,60.3 ,57.3 16'.' •••• , 171.7 ,72'J 
.~!~~! Q_-- .-- ........ -_._-------- ---_ .. ----_._------------------------_.-
Subtract 4.0 dB from all values of K12 
YF-I' I~ET NII~E SUPPRrsslu~ 
1611' DEC 05,'7, TEST ,'2. Y'.S' IhLET NIISE SUPPH[SSIIN 
_____ RUN.1'. __ .. ___ . ___ . _________ ... __ .. _. _____ . ___ . _____ . 
SPIKE F"IIIARD 
BYPASS ODI~I IPEN 
!OOO A'" .... 
_.I.IUt.l ___ .ln ___ ~'Ol ____ .J05_ .. __ JO"' ___ .107 _____ 'Oa--tO, __ ~!o ___ .ua ___ U4-
'RLO 
IH£I 
TR 1'1 TA 2·'2 'R I F3 TR'" 
0. OED . 10' I)EO ao. DEO.- ··30' liED 'A 7'7 TR'" TA'" TRIO Fao ·70' O£O ... - ·'0' OED tlo. DEQ·- UII. DU· 
10 "'1 '3'1 .,., '2" .2" "'1 '6'2 •••• 90'7 11'2 
_.63. ___ .U~ _. __ .al·~1l!0 ___ '01L-._.'tl .. ___ .• 5'7. ___ "!1 '.'J .. --'o'.--."'~ 
.0 .1" .2" ••• , '3,0 .,., •••• • •• , .7" ."0 "~". 
,00 'Z'I •• '5 .'.6 ••• , .7" .7', •••• "'5 .t., 'I" 
,25 .,.. "'0 to.s ... , __ •• , •... __ ._ .... _. ____ u.,. ___ .'o,. -.-.-...• '.1-.--.,..1.--
160 "'3 .9'3 '0'5 ."5 10'1 '0'' .,.. .9'5 A"3 "'1 
100 .7" •• '0 '0'1 ."1 •• '1 ."5 .7'7 "'5 •••• t.-7 
__ 250 ____ .,·, ____ .• I·' ___ '2.7. ___ U.5--'oI5 ___ ••• J u,O----••.•• ___ .IO.I--".l--
315 ."2 •• '3 to'o ••• t .7.t ••• J .7'5 "-0 .t., t,., 
·.00 t,., '0" , •• J '0'7 .t.,. ."7 .7'7 "'0 .t., '7'. 
"DO u·, "., .... _ .. , •. 7 ... _. __ ',., __ II" _ .. _. JO'. _ .. _._ 10" __ . '0". -.--.92" - -.-. - '.'0·.--
610 ''''0 ".. ".7 I'.' "'1 '3'1 '3'3 12-' 'I" ••• z 
.00 "., ,5'2 '5'5 '3'3 t,., '3" tlil tl'S t2" "~"I 
_ .. !". ____ ?5·J ... __ ?~~O ___ .tS~. ____ '2!.l ___ '3!.0 __ .. J'!l._2I!7 ___ 'J!2. ___ t2'~ "'1._ 
'.2~" ,... "'0 '3.7 t2.' "" .z., "'1 '0'0 tl" "'0 
a·6~ "., "., 95" ".. 13" '317 ,a" '0" '1'1 ·'3'1 
.. 2" ._. _ '.'7. _ .. '.'1. ___ . , •• 1 .. '5,0 ___ "" ... _ ... "u _._ .tl.7 __ . __ '0" ... _ ... 10" ____ '3" 
2·5K 106.2 106'1 105.' 102.7 101.' 100'1 .,., 'I" '0" "'0 
~.'&K 102.' 1o'" 10"0 102.1 101.3 "., t5.3 11'5 .,., . 12.5 
__ '''' ___ .!'~'. ___ '!I~~n~5.---'-'tL-.t'!t. __ 'H2 ___ to!L-'L·.L __ 161!l 'alL 
5K '6.7 ,.-, '6_' "'5 13'S 12'2 •••• .6" A6'2 to'2 
•• 3K "., "'2 tl" '2.' t2'S '0" ••• 0 .,., .,., to., 
." '3·7 '5'5 ",, __ '2~l. __ I2~0. __ 'I~' .. __ JO·3 _____ 'OH .. ___ IO!2 .. __ '.~' .. _ 
... - 10;(··-·--·· ".; -- -"!" .-.-. '1;0 -'.'7 ~7" .... as., U'O u.J ,.., 
--'3"----17.1 .7-, ";0 ... t · •• i,--.,~i tl'l ti'l , •• , '7'S 
115 '5.1 '3" '5'0 93., 93.. '3'7 "-2 "., 'l.t 100' • 
. 250 ____ 'J~S. __ . t3·I ___ tll" ___ '''O~ __ .t3'1 .. _. __ .U'II. __ ... t2., _____ .t3.'. __ J", _~103.J_ 
500 '.'3 ,a., 100'1 '7'1 t", "., '5" ,s., t7'1 102.7 
I" "'7 "'5 "., '7., t7" '7" t,., '5'7 '7'0 100'2 
21( IQI!I----.Jo'!D-lo'!~a3!!I __ IO"O. IOl!L ___ JZ" 'II '-'.---I!.! , "11_ 
." 10'" 10"0 105.5 10J.1I 102.7 101.. ·,'.2 "'1 ,a.7 t,.o 
.~ 'A-I ".. 9 •• 0 ".1 ".0 t'.7 93-' t2" .,.3 ,t.t 
'. ______ ••. ______ •. ______ ._ ... __ , ____ . ________ .!..-__ . __ .....• _ .• ___ ... ______ .. L ••• ___ ••• __ •• ____ • ____ ._ • __ • 
L~-. 110.. 1'0.. 110.7 101.3 107.. 10'" 10,.J 103.5 ao,.1 lot.5 
___ 'IL.-'O,~3.!..I!_-~IO~.!~uQ~,~.O~-~I.~0~1LI7~-_101!.~OO.!.l--l7~!J·O'!--~,~!lI.!.L-..-I5U--_.!llL 
OD8A 111-0 III.. 111.2 10 •• 7 10 •• 0 10,.t 101.S 101 •• · 101.' 10'" 
PN08 12S.J 125.5 laS., 122.t 1£2.1 ,'I.J II'!I 11"1 a1S.7 IIo.J 
___ !IT.I~! . ..o.. 
Subtract 2.0 dB fra. all values of Fl 
358 
__ --lI:y£a12· lr..1.iT-N8ISr SUP9Ra::SSIItN-.-
RUN 
13,.7 ~ev n8,'7, TEST '1~ 
YFe\2 rN~ET NeISE SUPPRESSle~ 
BUN , .. , 
SPII(E ,:eRIoiARD 
BYPASS DeeAS epJ:'1Il 
5000 RpJ1 
86 87 sa ., 
FREQ TR 1 1(1 TA 2 1(6 TR 3 1(3 TR. ~8 
--,'J;lH.tsl.""' __ .wQL..DEa Q. PEG Q._cta o. CEQ 
'0· g, 
TR 5 1(5 TR 6 KI0 
Q. DEG Q. DE~ 
50 102.7 138., 1~~.8 129.9 12 •• 3 142.6 
63 104.7 13"8 12W 130 • .1 '25.' U3.~ 
80 107'0 140" 126.3' 132.2 126.7 14'.1 
100 115.9 1'1" 1~A.5 133.9 121.7 t ... 6 
~~5;-___ .lla~l»~ __ '~~2.!.! __ . ..1.3Cl~.l}._~35~ ... 5__ .... '.. 3LUO '.1-__ ~1~~5 •. 5 _ 
160 122'0 143'9 13~.7 135.8 131.1 146.1 
. 200 123.7 145 '0 133.5 138.0 132.1 147 •• 
259 127.2 1,6.7 135.3 139,2 133.3 ,'7.9 
°315 127.4 1"'3 131u7 137.2 132.5 ,47.3 
.00 ~6.1 1".7 138.' 134.3 132.0 1~.1 
500 123.2 t~.t 2]9., 231- 5 1310' 1"6., 
630 121'0 1'0-9 138.6 130.2 131.6 1'5.5 
100 121'! 135'6 133.8 130.7 135.r 1"" 
lK 122" 133'3 12«).2 132'0 132.6 1"~.2-
1.2SK 122.7 133.a 12A.7 13i.0 lia., 1_2.a 
1.6K 123.4 131'1 130.3 131.1 131.3 t'l" 
_21( 126.2 1JQ.!.'- 132.0 132eO 135., Uo.d-
2.5K 135.2 136.3 1'0'0 131.5 1"0.5 1'3.8 
3.15K 134.8 137.6 1'0'1 139.5 140.1 14 •• a 
'K 1.21" 133., 13..... 'U.t..$ 13~O , .. Q. • ..L-
5K 128.7 132'7 133.' 133.7 13"0 139.5 
'.31( 121.8 13"0 13 •• 5 13 •• 5 13 •• , 1'0.5 
81( 1~1.3 133.3 1~~~0 13'~3 133.2 '3'~ 
10K 126.3 132'8 132.2 132.9 132.1 138.2 
63 10'" 1"·7 129.5 135.& 130" 1'8'2 
125 12'.3 1.7.7 135.6 139.9 13 •• 1 150'2 
. _ ~.~0~ ___ ·... l :J1i3~1~. 2 __ -.il~5a! . .L' __ .... l"-!' .. n...l. 1"3 .• uO.L..._~13.7. ......... 7__ -I' .... 52.t.1-
500 129.1 151'6 1~3.9 137.1. 136.4 15~.~ 
1K 127.0 139'2 136.0 136.0 138.0 1~&.6 
2K 13~~;-_~1~3J~'..c:;2 ___ 11..:.u,~.Q. __ ........ 1!:!JOI.IJ'u0~_-,1,:,;'.c2~!~o ___ 'I,.:.:LL7.t.ll-
_K 136.5 139'9 1.\.9 1'1.3 142.5 14+'.9 
II( 132.4 138'2 131.1 138.. 138.3 144'1 
~P.I l;ltl lS6'3 1.8.9 1,a.6 1_7.9 151'2 
____ S~IH~~--~1~33~.~1~--~13?1 
ow8. 1'1'3 150'9 
PNDB lSSt' 164t7 
139. 6~_ ....... 13~,~.~1 __ ... 1~4~O~.~9!-_""",'=.~7~. 5~ 
.1.7.7 1 .. 6.' 1 .. 7.7 15"9 
162" 162'l 162.4 169.7 
---Y£a.12-I ... I.J'T ND IS£: _.suPPR~SI8N~ _________________ _ 
RUN 
13'47 NaV nl.'79 TEST 915A 
·YFe12 rN~ET N81sr SUPPREssr8N 
BUN 141 
SPIKE ,:aBwaRD 
BYPASS DeeRS OPEN 
!SOOo RpM _ 
'2 '3 
'REQ T~ 7 ~1. T8 I 1(12 
«HZ, 0, OEG ..o.L.D£G. __ _ 
50 119.5 12~'~ 

























.YF-12 I~L[r NDISE SUPPRESSIO~ 
16155 DEC 05,17, fEST 
YF'II INLET NOISE SUPPRESSION 
____ BUN .152 ______ _ 
SPIKE rDRII .. RO 
BYPASS DOO~S OPEN 
_.6000 RpH 
_I!UN""1-__ .US ___ 1l6 ___ Jll __ ~I.-.-_.11'''-__ ~12G----111.1 __ --1122--___ ~21---n'--
FREQ TA I Fl TR 2 F2 TN J Fl TA' F' TR 5 'F' TR' F' fA 7 F7 TA' F, TA. r, TRio FlO 
I"" _0. DEa _: 10. DEO. 10. DEo ·--10. OEO __ -40 •. DEG .. - 110. Uia --·10. -OEO- -'0. DEG ·lIO. DEli- - liII. OEII-
50 12.6 Il'6 .5.2 Il.. "'2 "'7 17'1 19'0 '1'0 91') 
_.U _____ I7·5. __ .ll!O ___ AIIZ es,' i;rJ6. __ .'OJI 1"' ___ -'2''-8),' ___ ,,'6--
'0 '7.9 .7., 81.' 17'1 •••• '9'1 'D" '2'1 '1'7 "'S 
IUD '1" '9'1 90" .,., &9.' 'Doll '1 0 1 9,., .,., "., 
1;15 . , .. I '2'7 96.0 ___ .. 93'1 ___ · "00 _ .. _ "'1-.-.. - ,..,_- 9,01 ... -.- "'1-- !Olol -
160 '1'0 92" 91.1 920' 93'0 '3" 93'0 91'0 '1'1 103" 
200 91.1 9a'l ' •• 1 93'1 92" "'0'. '2" 'I" 9,'1 loa'l 
_2~0. ____ n'I __ J2!-'-___ 95·L:..--.J2,~93'1 __ -'1.tL--'20' __ -'2'1. ___ ""--101'0-
31li1 'a.5 'I" 91.'· '2.'. '1" 92') 90" 'Z'l 93" 100" 
'00 91,7 n., "., . 9' •• ·· U'O" . ·,a'l '0" 91'0 n" 100'0 5QO '5·... "'9 !l1'0 __ . __ '5,,-__ .. U., __ .. _.,,!.! ... ___ .!lllO. ___ 'O· •... __ .91., ___ 9"1 __ . 
630 'I" 9"1 ~,., 9"0 95'8 93" 91" 91'1 '1'5 ·9'" 
IUD 9.'1 9.·, 'I" 9"0 9,., '3'2 91'2 '1'1 92" 9,., 
_. 11C ___ ?1'~ ... __ 9?! , ___ .21!' __ .lU!L-_U~~--'Z! I __ --'O!.l.-__ " '.1. __ 'tl!5 ___ .96!L-
~.2~~ ".z '7'0 '6" 9'.' 9,., 93'] '2'0 9Z" "'0 100'1 
1'6K "., 9"1 97.9 9'.5 95.a 9'" '1" 'I" "., , •• , 
2K.:" .... 9 •• , ._ .. "'5 _ .. __ 98.9 ___ 75!' __ 9'0'. __ . _'H5 ___ '1.'. ____ . 'a!' __ ."'0 .. _ .. _.hol. _ 
2.5~ 102" 10Z'] 102" 9 •• , "., '60' 9a., '00' '0'1 'I" Jo15~ 10 •• 7 106'0 1~5., IOZ.7 101" ".. '50' 'I" '0" '1'2 
__ ~_K __ . _'1I0.~' __ JO~!..~02!1--2',s ___ ".tlL_--'.!L-I5JO'--'-3'.1 .--9011. __ '31.3_ 
5~· "., "'1 "01 ".7 "'1 '1'1 'I" .,., .90' '301 "3~ '3" '5" 91'3 '1.1 'I" .,., '7" '7', .,., 'D" 
'-' ,~~------. :::I·--·:t:~ ---.-. ;~;; ---:::'~-'--U:"-'~-:~;:-- :::I-·:---l7a· ---:~;:-.--- :;:~-
-"----tF}---Jr'I---,F'--9o.i--;,il hi-,--.,...-;o- "., ";-'--.0302-
125 "., 96'7 , •• , '6.7 '7.J '7.. '7" ,.'. "'0 10"5 
__ 250 .. ___ .'7"_ ... 96., ____ 99~'. __ ._ ",'-_ .. "'3 _____ ,, .• , ___ ._,,It .. ____ ',·'_._',!O_._._lo'.I __ 
SOD 101·2 101'3 la3.3 100.' "'0 "0' '!h' I '5" ",. 101'2 
lK 102.5 102., 102.5 ".7 ,.', '7'7 "'1 "., 100'2 102'7 
__ .21(--1!!~!7_· _.O~!L--Jot~gl!'---.JO.1!I--1I1Q.!Q 96!6 'I~l. "·'-IO.ou_ ~ 10'" 101'3 107.' 10'" 10,01 IUZ'7 ".1 ".. '5" '.'0 
.~ '7.' "., 97.' '5.' '5.5 ".1 ".5 "., ".. 100.0 
LP·' 110" 111.7 111.1 10t.l 10... 107.' 105.' lOS" 10,,0 112.' 
___ ._lil,"-lO~!L-10!!L--l05.Q I02,D--!oW--1DQ." '''3 DuaA 111.& 112'0 111.7 101., 10 •• 2 10'" 10"0 16.!'..l-.--"z'J..j' ZL-_10Qt5....-103.0 10'" 10 •• 1 
PHD' 12 •• 7 1a6.' 1.,.5 123., 113'1 12... 11'.0 
.!.T9.~~.~ __ .. ______ ._. ___ . ____________ . ________ ._ 117" II'" 121" 
Subtract 2.0 dB fraa 411 value. of F3 
Vh.-12 .1l\j~"T NelSE SUPRRrssIAN--- -
131.7 NeV 08,'79 TEST 9156 
VF·12 JN~ET NSIsr SUPp~~SSJeN 
RutL.1S2 
SPIKE rehARD 
BYPASS DeDRS ep[N 
600tWWL-. 
RUN ~a 2~ JeD lel lC2 3 C3 
F'REQ TR 1 1(1 TR 2 1(6 TA 3 t(3 TR ,. d T~ 5 1(5 TA 6 1(10 
-UtL1 OL-D£G o· PEG O_DEG_. -0.-0£" o_O£L~L 
'150 107,- 140·a 1,. •• 9 132.0 126.1 14'.9 
6~ 10lh2 3!1'9 226.3 ~32.Z 222.2 "Ut.9.-
.10 111·1 143'1 128.1 13 .... 129.0 1.a.2 
100 114.8 1 .... •• 130'S 136.1 131fl 1"8.5 
..1.ZL us. is , ~~·L __ .-13h1..-_13a.1l 132 .• 5 __ ----l.u..as_ 
160 125.7 146.9 13".3 139.8 13 •• 2 1"9'2 200 128,a 14a.a 137.2 1"1.5 136.0 1·9.7 
~5g 132'0 15(L!8 13813 24 2.3 13612 niDI' 315 131·6 153.6 1.0.3 140.9 136,. 151.5 
.00 130.a 154'2 14~.5 131.3 136 •• .151.5 '1 ~gg r2Z!'Z '50~" aa,8 135.9. 23!hl 252 i2'" 
630 126.2 1·5,6 1"3.2 13 ... 8 136,5 150·a 
,100 126'0 1"0'7 139.1 135.5 140.' 150.2 
l'Z&: U6'i U8 ... 13!!I!: 2 af .. z UZIQ 1 .. ' • .2....-126 •• 138.6 134.2 136.0 13"·2· 1·a.9 1·61( 127.0. 135.7 135.2 135.9 136.1 .1.7.a 
21( 12~ .• 5 135 .0. 131·1 1.35.5 ut·. 14~ 2·51( 132'2 135.7 138." 137.0 139.7 1"6.,. 
3.1!51( 136.2 138'9 141.9 140.6 142.5 147 •• 41( 13"u 13"- 1-1.2 1-0.l5 1"2.2 2!8.3 
'51( 130.6 137'2 137.& 138.0 138.5 1-7.2 
6.3K 12a,9 136·5 136.2 136.- 136.7. 145.8 
al( . 127.~ U6..!.~ 1~S~3 135.8 135.6 , .. ,,_!It_ 
--raj( 12S,1 135'3 133.1 13!5.1 13 •• 1 143.7 
63 11".0 1 .. 6.a ut .4 \37.9 132 •• 152.15 
125 128.a 150." 137.3 1-3.1 137.6 153.9 
J~O i~!;i·" lS6!3 143 .6_----L~6 ... 1'U...\2 1S5'L-500 133.- 156'2 1 .. ,.0 l"h" 1"1.0 155.9 
lK 131·0 1 .... ·1 1-1.3 1.0.a H2.a 15"'3 
--it< 13_4.6 1~.9.!.3 hl·1i 1"1.0 1!t3·a 15119.-j( 139.2 143'3 hS.4 1~~.6 h6.0 152.5 
lie. 132.3 H009 hO.O 140.6 1.0'. 1"9-6 
LP.a 1-301 160'3 lS~.2 1Sle7 150.9 162.7 
Sr~ 134,9 1"?'6 1 .. ~.7 14,01 1!!4.0 15..2.!.L dbsA 1"2-.7 155'0 lbo,7 1-9 •• 150.5 100'0 
PNDB 157.6 168'6 165.1 164.5 165.1 174'2 
361 
362 
_--~h12 h.~;,T NDISE .SUPPRiSSID~---.. -------------
13:47 sDv n8.'79 TEST 915~ 
VF.12 rN~ET ~~lSE SUPPRESSreN 
RUN '52 
SPlICE FDR~.RD 
BVPASS DeDRS ePEN 
____ .o6QM .RP.tL 
BUN la! 105 
FREQ TR 7 Kl~ T~ a K12 
<HZ' O' DEG o. D£a 
~o 121.7 l1a'3 
63 122.8 "9~ 
. ao 123.a 120'9 
100 125.' 122.7 
..l..1~2 ... 5t.-__ -...' 2~6;u" __ ..:.124 '.6 __ 
160 127.5 126'2 
200 129.' 128'6 
250 132.2 '31~1----
315 13~.6 132.7 
'00 136.. 132.5 
soo 1~2.0 132'~ 
630 14 •• 5 136.7 
800 141.1 136'0· 
lK 148 • 1 '3~Z----1.25K 137.6 132.5 
1.6K 139.9. 133'9 
~~ 139.6 13?'.<L-
2.5k 142.9 138'4 
J.1S~ 150.8 1'5'9 
.K 150.3 1.5.3 
5K 147.6 l'l.a 
6.3K 1'6.6 1'1'0 
__ ~a~K_· ___ ~1~~~5.9 1'0'9 
10K 1 ••• a 139'9 
63 127.6 12~'6 
125 131.3129.5 
~2~50~ __ ~1&37w.~ ___ ~5·9 __ _ 
500 1-6.8 139'1 
lK 1".3 138'6 













,r-12 INLET HeIS[ SUPPA[S&leH 
1712' DEC 05,17, TEST 
"-I' INLET NelSE SUPPRISSIIN 
___ ----RUN 153----_____ --_ .. ___ .___ _ 
SPIKE 'BAllARD 
BYPASS DoOAS ePlN 
.6200 Rp" 
._-_ .. _-_._--_. __ ....... 
__ I!UtL-. __ .126 ___ 12Z-__ . .t2'---12'~' ___ 1l4--_a:a .. I __ ~I'c-' __ -Ill-- --In,----llf..l35.-
FHEg TA 1'1 TA 2" TA 3 F] fA 4 r, TA 5'5 TA'" fA 7 F7 TA' r, fA. F, TAlo FlO 
." IHU 0.0[0' 10.0[0. 20. OEG ·-]O.·O£lL-.O. OEG··-.lo. OEG---10.·DlIl--·'0, 0[0-110' DtG- -UI. OU·-
50 ,,'2 .,.. '6'6 a5'1 '5" '5" '7" "'7 '1" " •• 
__ U ____ u·. __ .• 7!.1 ____ "5.. __ a'.'---Ial. 'o •• -----JO._'__.'ll'-__ ' ••• __ IOO.J--
10 ,,·1 "'7 '0'0 "'1 '0'0 '0" . '1'7 '1" 9,., 100.1 
,00 '1" "'5 '0.7 '0.0 '0'1 '0" '1" "'] '5'7 100'7 125 . 's" '1" ".,._ ._._ .. _,]., -----'5·0-.- ,, •• -__ .I!lI' __ . ", •. -_._._9!1.7 --.102'] _._. 
160 ".7 'l" ".7 ' •• , '1'] "'0 '1.7 '1" ".. 10S'0 
200 . '2" .l·7 '!I'O "., "., '!I'] ,J'5 "'!I 9!1'5 102" 
_.511 ____ l/,·, ___ ,z.·L ____ J6·0 __ 'Z,'--U!.L-- ,,!' ___ J).7--'l!'-_---"tO. ___ 103.]_ 
31!1 ".!I '2'7 ".. ,].. , •• , '1'1 '1'7 '1'2 ,,'7 101'! 
,UO ".1 "., '7.7 ".5 ".7 '2" ".. '2'0 "., 100" 
5UO "'5. ".. 91" -- __ " •• -·_--.' •• 1- .... --1].'--.-'2'2 ·-·--'1'7--· n •• ---- "'0--
6JO "'0 ,,-, 100'1 '6" '5" "'2 '2'1 '1'7 9." .,.-, 
'00 "'1 "~"' ,.-, ".] '5-1 "'5 '1" "'0 "-2 '7-' 
___ J!' ___ "!l... ___ ,?!, ___ U!I. __ '5! L __ ,,!'L-_· . "!!'-'!1!-' ___ "!0_. __ .'S-0_--.!I7!3-
"25~ '7'5 '6" '6" '5-0 '.-7 '1" '2" '2" 97" , •• , 
,'61( '8'0 '7', ,.., ".. "., '5'2 Il'l· 'loa 9a" 101" 
. IK_ __ ,a'7 ?a-&.. ___ u-. ____ "'0 __ _ ."'Z ... ___ . '5~1 . ______ 11'1 ... _. ,,!, .___ U,' . _ 96'6 __ 
Z.5~· lOa'] '00-1 100-7 '7.1 '7'0 'Ill . '2" "-I '1-' "~I, 
1.15K 101-' IOZ'7 10'" 100-2 'a-' '7" 'l·a '1'7 91" ,j., 
__ '~."-J __ IOI!.I __ lilo,] __ .Ilt' U!.'-__ .J., I __ .. .tl! t--n!.2.---'lt(_· _Jl,l __ 
5K '5-5 "., '6'1 '1.7 '1'1 "'1 '0.7 a"7 '0" "., 
,.1K ,,'1 "'7 "" '0'1 '0'] a •• , '7'1 '7-] "-0 ,,'0 
-.-. iZ:' :~:I·-- :::: --- :~::.-- :~::~--.:~::-----::;~.----.:::~-. - --:,;: --.:g:~---:::1 --
--.j 92"·--'2.-'---'i;7-----;1.5 ,,-;]---, .... --. '5'0 "., ""---10';;-
125 ".6 '7" "., ".] ".1 ".] ,... "~"' 100-1 107" 
__ 2'0 .. __ "00 _ .. ,7!, .. __ ._100'0 .. __ .. "" __ .. "'1 .. _ .. _. "~' ____ 17" ____ ."-S. __ 100". __ 107'1_ 
600 10,·7 101" 10'" 100.7 ".5 , •• ] ".7 'Ie, 9.-5 10"] 
lK 10'.1 10]'0 102.7 100'] ".5 "., ".5 '7-0 '00.7 102.7 
---.JK ___ III.l!'-__ JO~!.5_---10'.''-IOlJ1-I0b1--JOO~-'Z.tL-U'-'--100tL_..I.OltL_ 
4K '0'-' 105" 105.1 102.7 10'" 100" '7" ,,-, 9'-0 , •• , 
.~ '5" '7.] ,,-2 ".5 ~,02 "" ".7 '2" .,.7 "., 
LP-' 110'] 110.5 110" 10 •• 5 10 •• 1 107.' 10e.' 10"] 101.1 Ill.' 
___ ~I!._--.lO;J!J __ J.O.!!.CI __ 10!.!L-.IOlJ1-'PQ-'--1J.Jt-..JI·1 "!I---l~'CI IDIIL 
OUBA 110.0 liD.] 110.' 107., 107.a 10'.1 10]" 10]" loS.' 10'-' 
PHOB 12"] II'" II •• ' 12 •• e 121" 110.1 11'" 117.' II'" 12].' -...!st'~!._O. ______ ._ . ___________________ . _. ______ . _____________________ . _____ .. 
Subtract 2.0 dB fro. all values of F3 
364 
________ ~.1c-l~L~T-Hets£-suPPR~ssleN---________________________ __ 
RUN 
16.109 ~6v 08.'79 TEST 91510 
~.12 INLET N61SE SUPPQF.SSI6N 
goo '53 
SPl4CE ~eR"'ARO 
BfPASS Oee~s eP£N 
6ZDe RfM 
109 110 ,,1 1,2 113 
FREQ TR 1 ~1 T" 2 K6 TR 3 ~3 TR. ~8 TR 5 (5 TR 6 Kl0 
--Lt;!Ao'.L' __ .Q.,_Q£.G __ .Qa..J2£G __ Jl& .. OEG __ QL.Jl£CL O. OEG o-..,Ol£G-. 
50 107.3 1~2'0 124.7 132.8 126.0 1-7.9 
63 '08,5 ,,~2. '2u5 133.8 '27,5 1'"8'1 
ao 111.5 1~3'7 128.7 135.3 lZ9'1 1-a.5 
100 114'. 14.'. 130.5 137.0 131.3 149'0 
-ill _____ ... 1~2 ..... 6 .z... __ U~.· 9---13il' .5.----13' . .,0-_--13.:1.L3-. __ 1-49.t.9_ 
160 125.6 .1 47'3 134.4 14 0.2 134.6 1~9.6 
200 12!h6 14 !h& 137.9 14 2.3 136.3 15.0.5 
...::..2S0 132 ., 15 1"6 1]8.9 , '2 ., , 37.' ,5D.!.Z..--
315 132'1 15~'4 1~1'0 141.6 137'2 151.a 
400 !l1'4 155 '1 1'3.4 138.8 137'1 152.3 
500 1 n.!.S J ~1..' 5 alL'.S 1 3!uS 1 36. 6 1S2lCl-
630 126.6 1,6'3 1,4"0 135., 137.1 151.7 
100 127.0· !1'1'5 140.1 136.2 141.' 151.2 
11( .... 1"2618 13~.!a 135,' 131u 137.9 tSQ.i.-
1.25K 127... 139'4 135.0 136.6 135.2 1~9.9 
1·6K 127.5 136.5 135.9 136.6 136.& 1'8.7 
21( 128." , 35~7 '36d 136.' 139..2 , U.'.O-. 
2· 5K 130'& 135.7 137., ·136.6 139.3 1"" 
3'15K 133.' 137'4 i39.6 131... 140. 4 1"'1 
'I( 13?,!.6 137., 139 .• 3.---1.l8.~ 139.9 , "., -s~ lZ!h5 136'6 136.9 137.1 137.5 1"'1 
6.3K 127.3 136'0 135.3 135... lJ5.8 1-6.2 
8K 125.8 13~!..2 13.'~ 13h.1. 13'.6 "t~8_ 
































131.7 138.8 13206 153'0 
13'05 1'3.7 138.0 15403 
1it.u~ 14t1.t.L 1!lf!7 , s~.&.:..-
h8_a 1'1.9 1"107 156.8 
llt~.3 lltl.5 . l1t3.7 155.2 
1JU..!..5 14112 lltj04 352 08 
1'3.5 1'2.' l1t4.2 152'0 
139.2 139.5 139 •• llt9.a 
15i'.3 151.9 150e7 163.~ 
~It~olt 'llt~og ~It~o' 153.!.3-. 
. 15004 1~a.9 150'0 160·6 
16.·1 . ·163.7. 164-1 17._2 
___ -%JvF..U!. II11I.;'T NI!IS£ -suPPRr:SSlftN _____ ., _____________ _ 
16109 NI!V 08.'19 TEST 915~ 
VF-12 IN~ET NI!ISE SUPPRESSION 
RUN 1!53 
SPlICE r:I!RI'IARC 
BVPASS Dee~s OPEN 
____ --.l6u;2 ... 0~0.R2IL 
RUN 115 
FR£Q TR 7 1C1. TA 8 1(12 
----1..!:!,.'J.' __ ... 0, ~£G-- _'h.J)£i1_ 
50 12t,3 118'3 
63 123,1 119.,' 
80 12-,2 121'1 
100 126,3 123.-
--1i-! 1 27-U.-__ 125 t...1..--
160 128,1 126.5 
200 129.' 129'0 
250 '32.7 131 •• 
1.2 K 138.6 137'0 
1·6K 1.1.; 13-'0 
21( 1;0" 136.3 
2,5K 1-3.& 138'9 
3.151( 1.8,6 1-1 •• 
• 1< 1.9~ 1 •• '0 
5K 147.3 1.1-5 
6.31< 1;,.5 1;0'1 
81< 1;~' 1-0tO_ 
10K 1-•• 6 139.2 
&3 127.8 12;.7 
125 132.0 129., 
25~0_-_~1~37::.;.:..::9~-~1~6.-3_-, ____ _ 
--5-60 147.; 139'3 
llC 1-5,,2 1-1'. 
2K 1;6.8 1;k~~ 
41< 153.5 1.7'3 
81< 150.5 1;;'6 
~P-.' 156.8 150.9 
__ -,:,S;;.:I:-:;I.::-_l!-8_.~5~_..&1 ~3. __ 
eeaA 157.0 151'0 
PNOB 171.1 165 •• 
365 
yr-12 INL(T NIiISE SUPPMESSI8N __ - - ____________ _ 
171_0 DEC 05.'7, TEST 9ZZ, 
yr-IZ INLET NIIIS( 5U~P'RESSI'N 
__ ._. __ AUNIS'_ .. _________ , ___ . ______________________________________ . _____ _ 
SPikE fllRIIARO 
BYPASS OliaRS OPEN 
"00 AP" 
__ RUtI ____ UL_. _ IU ____ U' __ ~AIL___U1__._UI-_-1U ____ ' .. --~6'__'___._I"-
'REO 'A I rl 'R. F. TR 3'3 TR' r. 'R I FS 'R' F, fR 7 F7 'A' r, 'A." 'Alo riO 
IH', o. oEca '. 10. O£G ao. oEG.-. 30' DEG..---60. oEO .. 10. O£G--'O.DlCl ·'0' OEG lIo. ·DEG·· ·U"· oEa-
50 '5" I'·, 18'3 '7'0 '7" '7" '0'0 ,.·z "'7 102" 
__ ~] ____ 1'·7 ____ "!L--.7I.2 ___ U.o ____ II,., _~I.L __ ~Z'O ___ .sS,O. __ J,.'--.-lol.]_ 
'0 '2.- '2·3 '1.' '1.0 ,z., '3'7 "., "., ".] 10].] 
laO ,z., 'D·' 'Z.3 '1.5 'I.' 'Z'3 ,]., ".7 ••• , 1o,.] 
125 "., ,.., 97.7 _ '5'1_. __ . 96'0 '5" -.. -.97·0···--- "'1- --. "'0 '-- 10"'-
abO '5·' , •• , '5'1 "'0 "., '5', '5" "'1 '7'3 107" 
200 ,,'2 ,5·0 ,,·5 '5.' '5'0 "'5 "., "·0 '7'1 105" 
__ Z!:iO ____ "·I ___ ,.·1 ___ ~7t' ___ -']'5_____'6., ___ ._._U.' ____ .'5'2 , __ -"'1 ___ 17" _. -'0'.1-
315 "" '1·' ".. , •• 3 '3" "., '3'1 "., "'] 101'0 
'00 '5'0 "., , •• , '5.' "'2 I", '2'1 '3., '5'7 '02.3 500 "., _. _ "~I __ . _. ,.·' __ --'6!S __ '''I_~ .. _ ".1-___ ._93.1. __ 13.]_ .. __ .95.0 ___ 101"._ 
'JU "'1 "·1 100.' '7.' "" "., '3'0 '3·0 "'] loa'] 
aoo "'0 '00'0 "'1 '7'1 "., '5'5 '2'3 ']'] '5'7 "'2 
__ 1~ ____ ?a·I ___ ,a~' ___ "·2 __ '-S!'--.JH'. ___ Il·1-___ JZ., ____ u·,_~,·'-___ !II.3 __ 
l'Z5K 97.5 "., '7.0 '5.] "'0 "., ,z.. '3'6 , •• , , •• 7 
l"K 9a.0 ,7·Z '1'1 '6.5 "., "., "'0 ".] 101'1 101.5 ZK. _. _ 9 •• 3 _.. 97'7 _. __ :'.,a!I .. ____ "'1 _. ___ "'0 ______ 95., _____ '!2.!L_._ 92!6 .. _ 95" . ___ ._ "". 
2'5K 9a.7 'I', ".] "'2 95" '5'6 . 'Z., IZ'3 9J.s '5'2 
lollK 9a.7 "., ".1 '7.' 9'.2 "'1 '2.3 'I·' '2.0 '3" 
__ '~ ___ .!"~l ___ ?1I!6. ____ '7!'-__ '-5!1 ___ -'5!1 .. __ 't!.6....--'1!1 "·1--92!Q ___ .Ut3.._ 
6K 93'7 95'0 , •• 3 ,z.o 'I" '0'1 a"7 "., 'I" '1.5 
6'3K '0.3 'I·' .,., , •. ] ••. 7 '7'1 a"2 '7" , •• , '1'1 
,,, ~,.~ !l!L __ 'I.O. ___ ~!.o_~ __ .a·' ____ .I.·L ___ .az_~, ____ n·3_ ._._. ,o!, ___ U~I_ 
10K a,., 17" .7.7 '5.' '5'] '5'1 1"1 '7.' '0'7 '5" 
---U-----',ii---"ii---'.-.,--.--jji-'---'i;i ---"'S 97'5 -".7 101"---' -107;;--
121 100'0 ,a·5 100.3 ".s ".2 "., 100.1 101., loZ.6 110" 
__ .250 . ___ . " ••. __ ._ " •• __ . __ ._101~L ___ "., . ___ ".a . ____ "·1._ .. ___ ",2 ___ 100'3. ___ 102! 1 ___ 10" , __ 
Suo 102.1 10Z.3 10,.1 101.2 "., "., '7.7 ,a.o 100.5 106.1 
I" 101.l 10]·5 103'0 100.' 100'0 "., '7.5 ".3 lnl'l 10,.5 
__ !!! ___ ,Ill! 1--' 02 !L-IO;JlL-,IQQ.J-'--lOD,'--.-100J3 ".1 'It'---10Ztl----103J.L 
.K 101" 10]'0 101.5 100.1 ".5 "'7 ".2 9'.1 . "., , •• , 
IK "., '5., ".5 ' •• 1 '2" '1'7 'I" '3'0 "., ' •• 3 
~~.. 10'.' 110'0 110.' 10 •• ] 101.0 107'7 10'" 107., 110.1 115.6 
.lill._.JghL __ J~~!1 lu2., 10Ih'--t.o~'----':~'~"~_--='W ___ ll..!6_---lDQ'L--101t.L -----.UB~O."----lO'.] 10'" 107.1 06.' lOS., 103.' 10'" 107.' 110.0 
PHD' 122.6 123.2 123.. 121.2 120.' 120'0 111.1 11'.6 1'-1.1 12,.2 
_~IT!~! . ..11. _____ . ________ . ________ ~ 
._---------------_.- -------
Subtract 2.0 dB from all values of F] 
----U'.e12 IwLET NeISE .SUPPRrSSlItN - --
16109 ~ev nll'79 TEST 915~ 
YF.12 INLET NelSE SUPPAESSI8N 
__________ R~U~N~t~S~L------------------------------------------------SPIKE r:-8AWARC 
BYPASS De8AS ePrN 
_____ -M6~Q~~ _____________________________________ __ 
RUN 122 123 124 1215 '26 127 
FAEe TA 1 1(1 T~ 2 1(6 TR l 1(3 TR 4 1C8 TR 5 1(5 T~ , ;(10 
--1.Htl Q, .DE(; o. DEG __ .OA-llEG.--_Cl.L.llEG o· DEQ_ O. j)E~. 
50 110·2 141·8 125.7 132.9 127'0 14 •• 5 63 222-0 1~l.·.2 226.2 lU.' 2281:i 2 U.&3--.. 80 113.2 144 '3 128.8 135 •• 1&9.7 1"'·3 100 115.7 145'2 131.1 ·137." 13ltl 
.1·"" 325 ~ 27. '.J 1 ,.6!.la-_-132.&9 ____ 139 .• 0-- -l33.3---t.So .3-
160 126.2 147 '6 13 ... 8 1"0.5 134" 1
4
"" 200 130.7 150.3 131.5 1"2.7 136.7 50.8 
25 g 132'1 1~~'J U!h:i 2u..3 131.·3 25~L-
- 315 132.8 154" Hl.7 1·1.' 137 •• 152'" 
.00 t32 ' 1 155 ... 143.7 139.' 137 •• 153.2 50g 29...1 t 52..'2 a5·0 137.2 237'0 ,52 • 7 630 127,0 147'2 1 ...... 135.9 137.6 152." 
100 126.' 142 ... 1.0.6 136.7 142 • .0 151 •• 
if( 12Z'15 1 .. g·2 13( .. 1 13a.o J381! 25019 1.251( 121.0 140'3 135.8 137.3 ~3!.a 150·7 1·61( 127.6 137'4 136.3 136.9 137.2 14"" 21< tal!!S 136• 7 lU.~.6 136.2 n9..!l! 1·.'6. 
----z;ll( 129.1· 136'7 137.2 136 ... lll.9 14.'0 
a.15t( 130" 137.3 137.7 ·136.7 138.7 1·7'2 
·41( pg.2 137'6 137.3 136'6 UI·g 1·"· SIC. 127.9 lj7.·s-13!S .• 7 135.8 136." 1 .. 6.' 
6.31( 126.0 131.5 13 ..... 13 ... 6 134., 1""1 II< 12··~ 1;i1., U~ 133,7.. 133\.1- , 1t4U9 __ 101( 122.1 13s.a 13!.7 133.2 132." 1 .... ·0 
63 116 ... l .. a.n 13'.0 139.0 133.3 ,53.! 125 129.' 151'3 13a.o 143.9 1.11.3 15~ .. 6 
250 136.7 151'7 14 •• 9. 1 ItJ_. 5 ~lli' 1S~ ... a_ !Sao 134'-'--- ls1.s h9_Z 1"2.6 142·1 1S7.!5 
11( 132-"3 145'9 h2.9 1.2.1 1 .... ·2 155., 21( ·133,5 141.7 ~ltl ~ 1"113 1"3!! 353·5 41( 13 •• 6 142'2 lit, • 7 1-1.2 h2-6 ,st.7 IK. 129.3 1"1'6 138.3 131.6 138.6 t-9.' 
LP.I 142.1 16h6 152.5 152.0 150.6 163.7 
StL 133•5 143'3 ~0 ____ W!5 ill'" '~!L BbBA 140'4 156'2 150·3 . 148.6 149.1 161'1 
PNDB 15 ... 8 16'06 163 •• 163'9 163.3 11 ••• 
367 
368 
---~"I""12-1 t.I~[T. Nel s~ SUPPRr:'-SS 1 ft~ -----
16:09 NeV n8~'79 TEST 915~ 
YF-12 INLET N51SE SUPPR[SSleN 
RUN 154 
SPIKE r:'eRWARO 
BYPASS DeeRS 6PEN 
__________ 6~RMc ________________________________ ~--------------------
RUN 129 130 
FREQ T~ 7 Kl. T~ 8 K12 
.-1.Hl , 0 « DE GO • ...Q£.G_ 
50 122.1 118., 
__ ~63~ ____ ~1?2.8 120.6 
80 124.5 121.7 
100 126.1 12~.0 
-1.i_~2"-l5~ __ ..... 1 u,_3, __ .. 12.5.!.6 __ 
160 128.3 127'0 
200 130.1 129'1 
250 1~3.1 13~7 ____ 
. 315 135.6 133.6 
400 137.- 133.7 
JOg 1"3~~_-...Il",,!33_._5.-
630 145.6 135., 
800 142.' 138.5 
1K 140.Q 138..!L-
1.25K 139.2 137.5 
1,6K 141.3 135'1 
2K 141.2 136~ 
-r.!il( 1"3.5· 137.9 
3.15K 14'.6 139.8 
_--,.,r:1(~ ___ ~9. 2 14~.:3 
51( 146.5 1"0'" 
6.3K 146,0 139.5 
8K~ __ ~1~4~5~.~~ __ ~1~3~~L---
--:LOK 1 .... 1 138 •• 
63 128.0 125.3 
125 132.1 130.5 
-Z_5.Q 138.~3 __ ..,136~6 ___ _ 
500 148.1 139.3 
11< 14s.a 143'1 
__ ~2~K~ ____ ~-1~ 141~~ 
41( 152.7 145.7 
81( . 150.0 143.8 
.yrol2 I~L[l NClI5E sUPP~SliloN--.- .. --- ._-.- .... -
17157 DEC 05,'79 TEST 'Z2. 
yr.12 INlET NOISE IUPPRESSIIN 
___ RUN 155-.. -.---_._ .. _____________ . __ . ________ _ 
IPIKE ,ORIIAAO 
BYPASI OeORI OPEN 
6600 Ap" 
rH~Q fA 1'1 f~ 2'2 fA 3'3 fA'" TA e'5 'fA'" TA 7'7 TA"I fA." TAIo '10 
IH"._ .. O,OEg: 10. OEG. 10. DEG···.10. (j[O-· _0. OEo 50' OEo .-.. 70. O£IJ-··'O'·"[O liD' OE8· ·U5. OEO·-
bO ,9'1 91'1 '2" '1'2 'I" '1'1 '1" 9"7 91" 109'1 .~L ___ 92·. __ .. '2·5 ___ ".5 ___ 'I.'---JU .... __ '5.~ __ ._95.a~ •• ' ___ II •• S-_ .. 10'5.-
10 9&.5 "'0 9'.1 97.7 99.3 100" 100'0 103.. 10,'1 Ill" 
IUD 9"0 97., , •• ] 97.3 9 •• ' 9'.' 9'" 102'7 103" 112'0 
12b .. ".7 . '7.,. _. 100.3 -._ 91.1----91.7 .... - ... " ••.. - 101'0-·---101" --. 102'. -·113'0 --. 
160 100.5 9"1 99.' 97., 91.. 100.2 100.1 100'5 103'0 111.1 
200' 9'.' 9". 101.3 99.' 99.9 101.5 ".7 101.9 In'" liZ.' 
_.250 '7·'--'l!.1 ___ 99.Z--'1,,---".0-9"5. .. __ 99,!5- -100.7--1:13"--112'5.-
315 95.3 95', 97.5 97., 97.3 91., 97'2 99'5 101" 110" 
'00 95·7 "'2 100'0 "., ,,'1 '6'5 95" 91'1 100'7 109" 
suu 97" 98',- __ "., _. __ ."I!L_._ ,,'-'-_""._._ .. 96'0 _ ... __ 9h]. __ .. "" .. --.. 107"-
'lO '9.2 9'" 101'0 '.'0 '7" "., 9"7 '7'1 100'1 10,.5 
.100 9'" 100'2 9'.9 97.' 97'0 9"1 9"3 97'5 99'7 105.2 
_.,_ .IK ?1 •• ____ .?~!~---U!'------26!'---96!1---t5.L--.9.~!L--'6!1--.-~I.1--.I01.'-
I·Z5K 97" 9"3 97.6 95.9 "'0 '5'7 ".7 9"9 100'1 102.' 
1'6K 9'" '7'1 "'1 9,., 9,'1 "" ,,'1 9,., 101'2 102.2 
2K. "'1 ___ ".,. ,.., .. ___ .",, ___ "'3 .. _. '!I" __ . 93'7. __ .. _ "'5 ... __ ."., .. ___ "., __ 
2'5K 97'6 '1'2 ".7 95.7 '!I.I '5'1 92" '3'7 95'6 9"2 
;'''15K "., "., ".1 ".7 ".1 "'1 '2'3 '2'1 93'" ".5 
_ .. ~!S ___ '5!O .. ___ ,6!1 __ ."~0.-'3t'--. U!L __ U!2 '1 !.1l-_l!'!L __ !tl!1--95.!,_ 
5K 92.5 '3', '1'1' 91'0 90" "., "'3 90'5 92'S 9, •• 
"lK 19.Z 90'5 ".7 17'6 '7'7 .,.s 1"1 1"1 .,., '2.7 
._ .. _ I~ u·s ?0~3 ... _._ .?!~ __ .~ •. !l. __ .. 4!7!~ __ Il!3._._ 117'0 ___ . , •••. _____ n!6 ____ ?'!L_ 
10K 15·1 17'1 I'" 1,., 1"1 ."2 I,., I'.' 19., 9"1 
LP., 111·0 ll~" 112.0 tlo.o uo.1 110·7 lto·' 111.1 1''''1' 121.' .~n. ___ Ip2~ 0_" lCl~~"-'-OOtl-lilCl.L--"!.Z __ U!1 .-'-'.!L- Ol.!.L-Jot.!'-
-----aUlA 101.. 10"1 109., 107.1 107.0 '106.7 10S.1 106.7 10"6 11'.1 
PHOS 122.2 122.7 123.2 121.2 120.' IZO" I.'" 120.1 121.! 121.6 
._.!srep! .. o ______ . ___ . _________________ . _____ '_______________ ._._ .. 
Subtract 2.0 dB fro. all valuea of F3 
YF .. 1.2 t.~~£T- NfUSE .sUPPR;,-SS-lftN---
16109 ~ttv na,179 TEST 91510 
YF-·12 tN~ET NelS£ SUPPRESSJeN 
eUN HiS 
SPIKE FeRwARO 
BYPASS DeeKs ePFN 
UOOR~l1 
RUN 33- 13:i U6 132 2311 339 
FREQ TR 1 1<1 TR i 1<6 TR 3 1(3 TR 4+ 1(8 TR 5 1(5 TR 6 1(10 
IH" Q. DEG-- Ct_CEa._Q.&-.C£Ci--O' __ D£G __ C.L.-!l£G.. __ .04-ll£Ci_ 
50 10a.4 1"1·!5 126.2 133.0 127.2 14a.8 63 lC~'3 1·j;!·7 122·6 l:33.9 l2a,l , 4+.9..J Cl.-
80 111'0 143.6 128.7- 135.5 130·0 149.6 
100 11410.7 145'1 131.2 137.3 132.0 150.0 
H!~ \26'Il..-U6·" __ -1.32.8 ___ -1.39.2 ___ 133_.4t--l-So.u.._ 
160 125.6 147.5 134.6 1"0.8 135.3 150.3 
200 131'0 150., 138.9 H2.a 137.5 151 •• 
2~Q 232!3 ,S2.!.6 l39.7 lll..S 132.2 l 52 Ll-
- 31S 133.0 155.5 14~.O 1"2.3 137.8 152.0 
400 \31.9 156'0 1" •• 1 139.9 138·0 153.4 
JaQ 12!1!t , S2.~8 U5.Jt l37.2 232.5 15a..2-
630 127.2 147.7 1 .... 9 136.7 138.0 152.6 
800 127.4 142.7 Ht.2 137.4 142.-3 152'1 
11< lR7•7 140', 1~ft·7 lU" l,a~'Q 15.1.!.1.-
--r;B1( 127.8 140·7 136." 138.0 ~36.3 151.2 
1·6K 127.3 137'8 136.9 137.!5 137.7 150'1 
2K 128 •• 136.9 137.0 136.8 ~39.9 14,.!.5_ ----r.~ 129'0 136'a---i37'-1---i3i.-.S--138.a 148.9 
3.15K 129·0 137'0 ~36.6 -136.1 138.0 1"8.0 
01)1< 1~lh1 1;)7'0 136.!0 135.5.- 13(:a·~ l!t2'3 SIC. 126." 137'1 134.8 135.1 135.6 147'0 
6.3K 124.9 137.5 133.9 13 •• 1 13 •• 5 146.6 
aIC. 123.3 137~2 13..3.!a 133,3 1J3·~ 1·5.6.-
10K 122.0 136'0 132.6 132.9 132 • .3 1· ... 8 
il3 114.5 1 .. 7'4 13~.4 139.0 133." 153.9 
125 129.0 151'2 137.' 1 ..... 1 138.6 155.1 
~Q l;a6..·9 1 5 !I ... 2 iltS.2 14!L.7 h.2..!t l56,.3._ 
500 13 •• 7 158'1 149.6 1"3.1 h2.6 157.7 lK 132 .... 146.2 1~3.5 H2.a 14 •• 7 156.2 
2IC. 133.0 142'0 14 1· a lH.7 14;J.7 ,S4'3 
.. I<. 132.7 141·8 hO·6 1"0.3 1"1.7 1:'2.2 
aK. 128.3 141.7 138.0 138.2 138.2 150.5 
I.P.8 1~1.8 162'0 152.7 152.1 150.a 16 •• 1 
SII. 132.7 1~3'3 h2.0_ 1·U6 1~3.4 lS4'~ 
eOBA 139.7 156.7 _15n •• \48.1' 149.7 \61.5 
PNOB 153.7 16!h9 16~.0 _ 162,1$- 163.1 175.0 
370 
I' ) 
___ ~'l",C""··12_1 ~Ls.T --.e lSE . SUPPAj:'SSJ.8~--·---------------
16r09 ~eV n8,'79 TEST 915. 
YF-12 IN~ET NelSE SUPPR~SSleN 
RUN '55 
SPlICE FeR"'ARO 
BYPASS Dee~s ePE~ 
~ ___ ~6u6~0~O~8P-uM ___________________________________ ___ 
RUN uo 14' 
FREQ TR 7 1<1. TR 8 1(12 
_...l(u:H .. l.~, __ .... o""_O£G Q. DEG.... 
50 121.9 118'9 
63 123.9 12Q.~ 
80 12 •• 6 122'0 
100 126.7 12 •• , 
--1.2..5'..-__ ~'~2.L7 t4l __ -l.26~a..... __ 
160 121.6 127.1 
200 130,5 129'9 
_·~2&5~0 ______ ~'~3~3~.6~ ___ ~'~3~2~'C----
_ 315 136.2 13~"2 
'00 137.7 134.3 
_ ... 'IIoIQLWQ ______ -I'I."I!U .. ,~' __ U!..I-'__ 
630 1~5.9 137'1 
100 143.3 139'9 
11< 140.7 135" 
1.25K 140.0 13 •• 9 
1.61( 142.. 13 ••• 
__ ...,....2;.;1<:;-_ ...... 1-..;.2. 7 13~!L-
2,SK 143.6- 137 •• 
3.15K 146.3 139'0 
.1( 147.. 1",0 
SIC 14'.1 139'8 
,.31< 145.5 139'1 
81< 1 ••• ' 13~.!_' __ 
10K 1'3.1 138'0 
63 128.. 125'5 
125 132.4 130.9 
_~25~0;-___ ~1 =-38~.=-:1!:-_-",1.x.3~7. Z--.-. ____ _ 
500 1'8.5 1.0'2 
11< 1.,.4 1.2'1 
21< 1.7.7 141', 
41< 15\.4 1 ••• 8 





·STep.~~o~ _________________ ~ ___________________ _ 
371 
yr.12 INLET NOISf SUPPRrssloN 
1012' olc 12,'7, TEST 
yr'12 INLET NOISE sUPPRrSSION 
"Uti lSI . 
SPIKE rllRWARO 
BYPASS OOO~S CLBSEO 
5000 Rpl1 
''17 
!!'tt-!_. __ ._ 102._ 'Ol _ . __ . 107 .. ____ 108._._. __ ... '0' . ___ ._ llQ .. ___ .. 111 ____ ... _ "2 __ . __ 113. ___ .1"_ 
Fr.f.Q TA I fl T", 2 r2 TR 1 rl TA' H TA 5 F5 ' TM 'U fA 7 f7 TA I n 'A'" .ID T0110 flO 
II1LI 0' DEG '0' UEO 20. liEIi 30' DEQ _ '0. OEQ lio •. 0£0 70' OED '0' 0[0 110' O£G . us. DElI 
50 8 .. 6 12'1 A8" 11'2 U'7 12'7 116'3 "'5 90·7 '3" 
6l I", ____ 11·0 _. 
-
117" ____ .. 110·6. ___ 112·' .. 115'5 ____ 15'5 .. ___ . ea·, .. ___ ... 90'7 .. ____ '2.1_ 
110 18'0 15'1 'i!·l 85.1 116" 17'1 1.1'2 u., 'o·! '3·1 
,00 118" 86', "'2 1703 ·17'3 '7" 17'1 '1'7 I"! '3·5 
,25 "., '2'6 . _ "'1 93'0 U·3 93'3 "'7 '2" . 91·7 '5'1 
,60 "'1 '''5 '7'0 92'1 92" "'1 "'1 'I" '0" "'0 200 'I" 9~" 100'0 ,,,, '2·5 h'] "'0 '1'5 'O'1i ".3 
_ 250 _. ___ '1·6._. 
_"'0 .911·6 ____ 'I" ___ 'I" . ___ ._ '0'1 '0'3. II" ._. __ '0'1. ___ "'0-
liS 19.7 11"6 '5" '0.1 11"5 '0'2 111'11 11'2 
"'" 
'6·1 
,o0 !lo" 91'1 911'0 '1'3 '0" '0'3 "'6 ea·, 
"'" 
97·, 
500 "·5 '5'7 ".11 '3·7. ".! '1'1 ' .. 0 90'3 'I'" 97" 630 h" ,5'3 100·1 "., 9].7 93" 'l'O "'3 '3" 97.7 
1I1l0 '5·7 '6', 100·1 ".5 'l'S 9l'6 . ".9 'I" 92" ".3 
IK ,,'11 "'7 ,'.3 9]., .91'0 . __ .. _ 93'2. .. "'1 '0'5 __ ... "., . __ ._ '5'7.:. 
-1.251( 9).6 'l.' -.- '7.3 ".2 '2·5 '2.] 90.' "'1 .,., U.S 1'6" '1" '1., '7.11 9"7 9]., '1" '0·7 ea.7 .9·3 ".1 21( 95'. 95'6 ".7 '3.3 9].7 91.1 
" ·1 "'0 119·1 90.7 2·5K 102'! 102'11 1.1"'1 99.7 n:f 97 •• ']'g I~:l III', 1&:1 J.ISI( DO' 101., as· 100'2 9 •• ] ". .7' ,,, 
"., 97'3 100·2 "'3 "'0 9]., 90'3 '7'5 ",'1 ._--_ .... 5K '1'6 95'0 '.'0 '2" 91·3 '0" .7'7 n'7 ... , ... , 6·Jo( 91'] ']'1 , .. , '0'3 '0'2 II'S 1"6 15'0 .,.7 11.1 
10( 
'0" '2'7 'Jt.·l '0.' '0'1 ."7 '.'6 "'IS 119'0 97·3 
'OK 87.9 II.' 91"1 16.' '5·5 h.9 1,'2 I,., II'S '0·1 
- 6] . ----.- - -egi7 18i, _.- .. 9,.7 11.5---- ·iI," 'd" ',-i--· '3" -.--- ;5'3·- .. - .. 9j.;-
12!» 96.7 '5'6 101·7 96.5 ".3 "., '6'0 '!:I., 95" 100·7 250 '!i., 96'1 10]" 97.2 96.3 96'1 "'1 "'15 'S'2 102" 
&00 98.5 ,g.] '0'" ga·o '7.1 "'0 "'0 '5·, '16" 102·2 
III 99·5 99'6 10]" '1.1 97.' 97'1 96'0 '5', '6'3 100'1 211 'OJ·g 101., 107·9 .101.2 100.1 loo·r "'5 93·, 'J.I "'.Q-~K 102.0 10]·1 107.2 10107 100" 100'1 "·1 92·1 90.5 9h3 
11\ '!i.o '6'7 9 ••• " .. 13.' "., '1'6 90'7 "0" '1.7 
LP.II lOll.' 10"0 113.3 107.] 106.7 10'.' 10'.3 10].3 10J·. 101.' 
51L 101.1 102'5 106.3 100 •• "., ."., "., "'0 92" ".1 
-- ·OOIiA .--- lOll.' 109; 1- - - 11310 ----·106.; --·-·10,.3 ·i05.1 t02.' 100.1 ·----lnl~l 105.; 
PtiOIl 122.9 123., 1270, 12107 12100 120.5 117.1 115.2 1"·5 119.2 
.. !S!~P~ !! i.a dB frm ail values orF] Subtract 
yr-Il I~l[f NOI$[ $UPPRrSAI8N 
IIIlZ eEc 07,'7. fESf 
yr.I' INLEt NOISE SUPPwrlSIDN 
___ . __ RUN Ir.. . .. -- -- .. ---.--
SPIKE re~II'RD 
8yPASS Dee~s C~e5[o 
5000 Rpl! _ 
-------.. -.- ----_._- --- ---.- _. 
... . .. 
__ BUN ___ .lL_. __ _ .tL-___ l' ___ --'ZtJlBi-__ --'7L16>--___ -.l.U ____ u. __ ..D-
'REQ fR 1.1 fA' K' fA].3 fA'.1 fA 5 ~I fA' KID tR 7 kl' fA 1 KI2 
fHU O. oEo . O. Dto . O. oEG·-- ·0. D'O· --0. o£G-·-· III -0[0· -- b. 0[G---·0. OEQ 
50 10".. I"'" 1,,,.2 ·IU.3 "1.1: !l3,1 IU'7 III,. 
__ ':t ____ 107.1 __ 1"3.2 . __ 127"-1n.A __ 11!1.3I_· _1lI.L __ .U'.S __ 112.31._ 
10 109.2 1".5 1?9.6 135.. 130'1 13'.' 110" III,S 
100 III" 1,5., 131.7 137.. I~'" 135,1 1'1" 123'1 
"S 120.0 1".7 132.7 ,U.2 .. _ .. 1:U.o _ .... U9.0 ___ 112.6 _·12"0· 
160 "2'0 1,1'0 11'.1 1'0.3 Il".7 119.5 1~3.6 12'" 
200 '26.' ,5"1 11'.0 1"1.3 136.' 119.6 125'1 116.! 
_250 ___ n6.~ ____ .l51 •• ___ 1n.It._1'2.'---1Jl.L._ . __ J3 •• 1...-..126.'-__ 126.'--
315 125.3 ,55.1 1'2.0 1'1'0 Il7., ,J6., IlI.l 126.3 
'00 121.5 156.3 1'''.0 ,1,.9 '3"0. ,15.3 110" 126., 
500 l2l'l ,53'1 _.. 1'5.1 .. ___ 1:I7.I ___ 1l7., · ___ llS.o .- ·135.3_" 126 ••.. 
630 1111.9 '''''2 IH.2 116.11 1l7.2 135.' P70' : 12'.3 
100 119.5 ,"1.5 1'1.0 137.2 1".1 135." 115.5 11"1 
___ 1!L __ ll"~_ ... _J 'H !1 __ . .Jl •• «L--IU.l....-..117.!--JIt'I! ___ ._.30" __ -l25t.1 -
1.25K 111.6 1'1', 13,.5 136., 13".. 13"2 130" 12'" 
,.6K 1111.11 117., 13,.5 13'., 13'.. 13'.3 132.7 116.A 
. 21( 120"._ 137'0 .. 1l5.5 .__ .3,.7._ ... 137.1· ... ,35.S __ .33.2_ .... _ II'.' .. 
2. 51( 127.' 131'1 1'1.2 139'1 1'2" 1"" 1'1'0 139'1 
3.15K 1'9.1 1'0.2 l'l.5 1'1.7 1,].7 I"'" 1'3.1 1'0·5 
____ !~. __ 12 •• 3 ._._ .1l.~6 __ .UIl.L--1J7.L-.JJ •• .J__'3 •• ~31d_133.'--
gl( 122" 137., 13,.1 i35.9 136.7 131., 131., 133., 
6.3K 122.1 138.5 116.6 136.6 137.3 1'0.1 1'0.1 136'0 
.'~ leo.6 d8.3 ___ .U5.6 . __ .. J15tl_._. &36.0 ___ 131,' __ .Ill., __ .. __ U5.6 __ 
10K 11'.3 137., 13',' 115.6 135.1 ,J7.. 13 •• , 135., 
--··U----iii;l.---·iU02---'li;' 11i.5 Ill.' "0'1 "hi 127., 
le5 12,.1 151.6 137.1 1".0 13 •• 1 1'1.0 127.' IZI.1 
__ 250 _ ..... _.131.0 ____ 161.L __ ._H5.1. ___ IU.2._. __ H'.0._._ Ul.O __ us·L~.UItI!_ 
500 '26., 151., 1_9.2 "'.2 '-2.2 "0'0 1'0'1 131" 
I~ S23.' 1_'" . I"" 1'1.' 1'3.5 11'" 117., Ill" 
__ .i!~ln.!l........--l~~~'-__ Hi,J--1'1t.S_-1HtQ IU,I._112.2. __ UJ,l_ 
'I( S31'0 1'3'1 1",.6 "1.. 1'5., 1'6.2 1'5.' 1"'0 
IK 'Z5.6 ,,2.9 1.0.6 ·S'O.A 1'1.0 ",., "'.0 1'0.5 
LP.I 136., .62.3 153.1 IS,., 15,.3 151.' 1'9.' 1,6'2 
___ .$lb __ l?~!~I~'!._' __ IU~~----1.!2t~ __ .J.ll.tL-IU!l_-1}lJ.l __ l31d_ 
eDHA 135.6 157'2 15,.1 1".6 150.1 ,50.1 1"" I"" . 
PHOB ISO.' 170.5 ·16ft.6 165.S 16l.6 ,'6.1 16"2 160.' !sTIIP.!I .. D_ . __ .. __ .. _ .. ____ . ___ ... _. ____ . _________ ._. __ .. _________ .__ . __ .... 
'I'f 01 .. 1 .• LEt NlIlsE SuPPWrSSlnN 
IlHI API. ;0," '110 frST 10679 
YFol2 I"'LET N1I15[ 5UPPRfSSIllti 
/lUI .. _15, 
51' I o(E rllli';;A~O 
bYPASS DnuNs CLIISED 
5600 lip" 
~'1!! ___ _ ._lL ___ ... ~~--,-., ~6 ~7 28, ... 30_. ___ .31 .. ___ .,_ . 3~.",_,_. 3~ __ 
FRla TR Ifl Til ~ f .. Tol ]'n TA , f' TA b n TA 6 F6 JA , f7 TA • f. TA .. n TRIO no (HZ, o. OEG 10' DEO "0. DEO 30' \)EO '0' DEO 60' 0[0 70' 0[0 '00 0[0 110o otO USo OED 
50 6]'7 ."5 8;1'6 a"6 8]06 h'5 1l7'3 1"3 '1'2 9,03 
6l II", 85'7 115'3 85'1 '6" 8." 1111" '2'1._ .. _ '303 ".] 
110 --- j,"O--·--'.';5-·---""7'2 .7 0] 11.'7 8"0 A"2 '1'2 ,,,'6 "°S 
100 ''''1 ."5 811" '9.' 90'2 '0'7 91" '2'0 , ... , '7 03 
125 ']'0 '1'3 91" 90'11 91'3 '1'1 91'6 'I" '11'1 , .. ] 
IbO 95'2 "'7 9,'1 ".7 95'0 9"1 93'2 '3°1 ,,,'5 100" 
zoo 9]" '5', 96·7 '7'0 95" "'5. 93'8 ']'2 'I]'. 100" 
"bo 91" 9]'1 h" ,,01 9"3 9]'0 9]'2 'I" U·S _101'5 315 '2·7 'Z" 9 .. ·3 9J" '1°7 '2°2 90'1 '0" 'II" "'0 
_00 93" 9l'lI 9,·. ,] .. 91" 'I'!! I'" "'7 "0'1 '.'7 
500 9b" 91'7 96" '5" 'l·5 , ... , 90" "'2 '0'3 96 02 
,311 96·7 '6'0 :;I6'Z 95" 9,'2 9z09 91" 19'2 '10'7 '5°2 
.Uo "., '6'8 95'0 ,,'6 9]'0 92 02 .'°1 ... , '10°1 9]" 
IK 9"5 95'8 9"0 9]" '2'3 '1'3 ""0 17'. '0'1 . 92'7 1·2511 '5" 95'1 9].3 '3'1 '2'2 91" 11"0 17" "I" 97'1 
1"0. 95'2 9"1 'l'l '3'2 '2" '1-7 81'1 15'1 17-7 90'1 2K '5'5 95'\ 9]'1 '2'] 91" 91'2 .1'0 15'1 A7'1 •• '5 
2'bK 'H'S '1'5 . 97·0 '5'7 9,'0 93'0 .118" 15'7 II!!' 7 18" 
a·I!>" 9"0 100'0 98·2 9 •• ] 95·7 9,· .. 'I" 87" '6'2 .1" 
,II 96-3 97'8 95'6 9, •• 93" 92'5 .,., 17" 11,-7 "'3 
5K 9].7 9"7 91'" '2·1 90" ."0' '7'0 "., II"!! 17o, 
"3K 9,,'5 'Z'3 ••• 7 "'1 .1'2 "'2 U'3 "'1 ''''1 '7'6 
I" 19'1 'I" ""1 '0'1 1"5 117" ""3 .... ",., '5'0 10K 87'1 11'2 116'3 " .. 15" I,., 15'5 '5'1 ""5 '5" 
63 91·7--" - 90'8 _.- -, 'iI" -_. 90'6 ".7 92'7 93'] '5" .. "7'2 101'5 
s25 911" 97.? ,,,., 97·S 97.5 97·, .96" "'1 "'0 103'7 
250 '8'3 91·, 9,.7 "., "·S 9'·S 97" 96'7 '7" 105'2 
!l00 luo·7 SOO'9 100·6 '9.9 91·1 '7'0 95'6 "'2 'IS" 101.7 
IK 10S·1 100.7 lIl.' 91.6 '7'3 96', 9"0 '3'0 '5'5 "'7 
2K 101'5 101'1 99.7 , ... '7·5 " .. ']'1 '0" "1·7 "'2 
'I( 101·7' .. -- IOZ'1 -, _.- 100;1 100·6 ,.., "'1 "'5 'I" "0'0 . 9]'0 
IK 9'.1 95.1 '1:\.3 '3.7 92.3 
" '2 '0'6 91" "l!ol "'1 
V'o" 1011.5 101.7 107.7 107., 106.2 IO!h6 1r.3·' 103 •• In'" 110'] 
lOlL H'I" 101.6 9'.' ".3 '7" "., 93'9 . 91'7 'tiP" '5·6 
II')B" . "1<17.7-- - '101'0 _ .. . 106.5 106.0 h)4" lol., 100" "., 100" 105·1 
P"'D8 lU.1 tiPZ., 121·1 IZI.o 11 •• 3 UI'" 116·b U'-I 1"·1 111.7 
·f;TIIP. 0 
VFolZ INLET NOISE SUPpR[SSI6N 
11139 J\IN OS. ''0 T£Sf ll'H YFolZ INLEf HDISE SUPPRESSION 
AUN ,59 -. -, 
SPIKE fDA",RD 
BYPASS DOORS CLOSED 
&600 Rp" 
HUN 16 ,7 .1 . ., 20 2, 22 23 
fRi.O fA , K' fR 2 J(~ fA :I K:I fA , III fA & d fR • K'O fA.7 K" f" • ICII I"" 0. OEO '0' DEO O. OEIi o· DEa o. DEa o. DEQ o. Cl[a o. DEO 
DO 112·7 ,U.6 ,27.3 ,3\., u,·, p'., 11"2 ,2"0 
6J 113.' 1"·7 '29.3 ,35., UO'O ,37.:1 u,·3 '22'2 
'u 115.5 1,5.5 130.7 ,37.7 Il'" p7·0 12 .. 1 ,2Z.6 IOU 117.' 1"'2 U3.1 13'.6 UhO 137 .6 123.6 U',' 
lib Szz.5 '''.3 SJ3.6 "0.7 13 .. 3 • s'o·' ,2,.7 .26'0 
,6U 129.3 1"·1 135'0 "z.o ,l6.6 ",.3 125.' '26'7 200 1l3.7 ,53'1 S'O·I ,,,., UI.3 "2·7 ,28'0 U,·, 
2bU 13"0 IS!l.5 "1.7 
''''J ,J,.I 1'2'2 12"\ ,30'3 l,D 132·6 ,511'2 S'l'S "3. .'0·3 U'" 1l"3 130'0 
'00 U,·, 159 '1 ,,5.1 "2.' "0" UI.' 1l2" .2'.1 500 S29.' .56 •• "7'0 "0" "0'. .JI., Ill" u'" Uu ,Z6., .50" ,"·3 U9.6 "0·7 ,3"2 "1'3 Il"s 
IOU 127.~ ,".6 ,,,., "0.5 ,'II.l 1l9'1 u,·, P2" ,,, Il6. , ... 6 U!h' "0·6 "0" tJ70 U5·0 30·11 
'.25" 126.11 ."., UI·O IU.I UI·O IlI.3 ,3'" ,!I.s 
1'6K 'l6., ",., UI.3 ,lI.6 UI.' ,lI.' 1l6.' ,30" 
l" ,l6.0 "0.5 ,lI.1 U7., S'o" ,U.I U6.s PZ.' 
l·bK ,28.6 "0'1 "0·2 ,31.& ",., "0·6 "0·3 US.6 ;1.,5" UO·I 1'0·9 "2·7 
." .. 
, .... 1,5 •• ,,,.5 ,'3.11 
'" 
Sl9.1 ,'1'0 I'Z·S S' .. I S'3.' s"·3 ",., ,u., 
b" ,27.7 ,'0.2 139.5 ,u., "o.a ,'2.3 ''1.7 136 ••.. 6.3" Il6.S "0'3 1l1I·2 UI.6 u,·, •• z·z ,u., •• 131., 
I" IZ5.Z 1'0" 137.5 131.3 UI.' ",.11 ''1., UI·O 
'OK U3.' "0.' 136.' 137.6 il7.0 "0'0 ",.5 1370' 
6:J UI.I ,,,., Uhf "i., us.z S'"Z ,l5.7 f~6.' lZli Uo·' ,53.3 UI.' .... 0 u,., ., '0 Il'·6 1 0·11 Z5U 1l"Z ,60.1 ,\6., .',.Z .... 3 ., ... U'" ,3'" 1100 U,·3 ,6"3 '5'.2 .,&.7 ,'5.3 'U.S ,U .• U5·3 
,K U,·5 .:10" ,,,.3 I'S" I"" ":I'Z "I·a l:llleS 2K U,·I ,".5 .... 0 ,u., ",., S''''J "3'0 SJI·, 
'" 
u,·, S,s.s S",. S"'O lH.1 ''''0 ,".1 s,!I·5 II( 130.S I ,,&.2 hZ.3 "a., . "z., .... , ,U.O . .,.. 
LP.' "2.' S",' ,55.0 ,5' .• '&3" as,., ,53" ,,,., SIL UZ.t ""0 ,,5.6 aH.I ,,, .. ,".5 ,n., 1l'·7 
'''18A 13'" - a59.,· .- ,53.3 ,5,., . ,13'0 all., ,113'3. , .... 
PM08 '11,.7 ,73'0 a'7.0 ,66.7 167.' ,61', a67.' 161.7 
e.,IIP. 0 
yr.12 I~LET N8ISr. SUPPRrssl8N 
1615' nEe 1],'7. TEST "77 
yr.1Z INLET N81Si SUPPHFSSION 
RUN 160 .. - --- --
SPIKE rll'l"ARO 
8YPASS Ds6RS CLOSED 
6000 RpH 
___ RUN. _____ t21- ___ 12\_. ____ J2!i. ____ II'-___ UL ___ U ___ J2'----'10_---111J.' __ --J,,~J,L-
fREO TR 1 Fl TN 2 FZ TM I F3 TR'" TA 5 Fli T~'" TA 7'7 TA I FI TR." tRio FlO 
1HZ. O. DER 10. OEO 20. OEo 3D. OEO .0. OEO Sn. 0[0 70. OEQ '0. OEQ Ito. OEO -- US. OECI_ -
50 a2.5 82" 19'0 13" a3.7 •••• 16" 1.'5 'o.J '7'. 
____ 63 ____ 86.5 ___ .85.8 ______ '~.2----a5.1. ___ n.~_l9tl ___ I1.'___'Z.2_ ___ 9J •• __ _".2_ 
'0 a,.z a7'7 9"2 .7.7 "'1 "., '0'1 'I" 'J" "'2 
100 'P.7 '0'2 "'0 '0.' '0" 91'J 91" "., 9 •• , , •• , 
125 '2.1 90'1 97'1 '0.' 'l'Z '1'5 9Z" .__ 93'7 - _ .,.a ___ lOO'S ---
160 9S.1 ,\.a 100.3 '5'0 '5" '5'\ ,,'2 9"0 ' •• S lOP.' 
ZOO 'I" '5'] lo~" ".1 95" '5" "'1 ,,·s .5', 101.7 
____ 250 _______ '5.' ____ '5!1 __ loP.~ _____ '5!1I__'6.t ___ 'S!1-. __ 95!S ___ 'J!l ___ q5~t----1DZ!L-
315 '~'3 "'0 99.5 ' •• 6 '3.2 'I" '1" ,z.. 'J'S IDO.3 
\00 ,~.5 ,5'1 lnl" , •• 7 '3'1 92" '1'5 '1'5 '3'0 ".5 50(1 96'2 91', _10'.7 ____ '5'7 ____ U., ' ___ '1'3_ 91" ____ ._ '0" ___ "·I ____ P7.I_ 
6]0 '6'0 ,5'8 101.7 '5'0 '3.7 '1-0 ".5 '0'7 .J'I "-3 
800 "-3 '6'7 100.5 , •• , 'J-' '2" "-'- "'0 ".. 'II" lK _: ___ .".5 ___ .,6'!5.-100.1t ____ 93!' ___ .U!2 ____ ".l.....-,0!. ___ '0,l-'J!3 ___ 'II·'-. 
'.ZSK '5.7 '5.a '9" ,].. '3" 'I', '1'3 'I" '7" 9'" 
I.,K 9"2 ,,'0 9A" 'I.. "'6 '1'1 •••• .9·, '3.1 '7'2 2K h.. '5', 100'1 ,z., ____ '1.3 - __ '0'. • •• , _____ "'118". ____ , ••• -__ 
Z'5K '5'0 '5'" 99.' '3., '2'0 "'2 '.'2 a7'0 AA'I ,,·0 
J.ISK '5.' "., 100.5 9'.8 91'0 '1'5 I'" aa., A8'1 90·7 
_ ,K __ . ____ h!l ______ '6!1 ___ 'q!It. _____ '2~1 ___ .J". ___ ,0!1. ____ .. !l-la!z 11l!1--11L'-. 
5( "., '3" 9,., '0" aa.. .7" .,.5 '5'6 .7', '1.5 
6']( , •• ] '1'0 9,., .7.. .,., as'1 .].7 ."1 85'2 •••• 
IK U.o '0'' ____ ".11 "'1 "'1____ 17'7 _______ 17". ____ ta'2_ _ _ .0,1 _____ '3,1._ 





9 i;;;----,-0.,---,7;.-----;6;.---;2;.--;J-;-,---9]. , 95;' .,., loi;a-
'a.] ,7'1 10l" '7.5 '7'. '7.' '7.1 , •• , ."1 105.' 
9'.' ,'.6 10,.6 100.2 _ 100.1 .,.. •••• ,a.s ••• , .IO'~'_ 
100" '01'0 10'.6 9'., , •• ] 17.. .,., 911·. 97.1 102" 
100" 101'1 105,o 'a.' 9 •• 2 '7'6 '5" '5.1 Ino.1 102.1 lK 
211 
,Ii 
____ ".'-.-:-_)00·0 __ Iq~.~ _____ ?1!~ ___ !.6!! ___ !$.·'_ ___ ']!~]!J) ___ !f!~Q___'!!L 
ga., 100" 101.' 97.6 ".] '5'0 '1.1 92.' '2.7 9'.0 
'" 
'l.:t "'1 .".0 '2." '1.7 '0.. '0" '1', .~.I - , •. , 
~,.. '07., 101.! 113.1 10,.8 10'.' 105.. 10,.7 10'.' 10'.7' 111.' 
ilL ____ .99'7 _____ IOO!' __ 10.,, ______ '7.' _____ '-l!O __ . __ '.!I! ______ 'HI ___ ']'l ___ ",I ___ "!I-_ 
BDBA 106.2 107.0 111.2 10,.7 101.a 10J.1 101.3 101.0 10J.I 107.1 
PNoa 120.0 121'1 1'5.1 119.2 11 •• 0 117.1 115.7 115.1 1".7 110.' 
.StllP. 0 





yF-IZ '~LE' ~DISE SUPPRlsS'8N 
12129 nEC 07,'79 'EST 9l5. 
yr'lz INLET NDISE SUPPA[SSI8N 
. ____ .. _._AUN 160 ... -.- .. -- ........ - ---.-.-----.... - ... - .... --.. -------... . 
SPlICE tOf/h,AO 
BYPASS DeOAS CLOSED 
6000 A," 
__ ._flU"'-._.l. __ ._ .• '--___ I!L __ ·_16' ___ -IIL-_.~I __ .. __ • ___ '''-
I 
TA I K' TA 2 1(6 TA 3 Kl TA' K' fA 5 1(5 fA 'KID fA' IC,' fA' KIZ 
O. OEO' O. OEQ. O. DEQ. . O. D[Q. - . O. OEO o. 1)[0. O. D£CI .•... o. DEO. 
50 '09.' l'l.' 1~'.l ,l5'0 '29'0 135.] 11'" " ••• U llo.,-__ ,,5'1 __ '2" .• ' __ .n6.Il. __ .l~0.5 ___ llhl. __ Ill !D .. __ 12D.I ,---
80 111" 1'6'3 Ill" ,38.2 ,32.l 116.. 12Z" 121.l 
100 ,,'.1 ,,7.' us.o 1'0'0 ,n.. U"I- 123.7 123'0 
125 117., ,".7 13,.6 . ,\,., 13'.6. I'Z.' ...... U5.5 -- 126'0··· 
160 12S.Z 150'2 115., ,.3.6 136.6 1".0 ,26.2 IZ7.0 
200 129.' ,53.5 1'0.7 ,'5.. 13'.. 1'3., ,2R.S ,,9., 
250 'll'~ .. _156!\. ___ .. I~l.L ___ l'.!11.- .llOJ~ ____ '''·'' __ Uo!L-.111·0-
315"" ....... 129.5 159'0 1'3.9 IH.6 "I.l 1'0.2 1l2.' Il'·' 
'00 127.7 160.' ,,6.7 ,'3.5 "2'2 "0" ,33" ,ll'g 
500 125.5 157.3 _. I,II'I.._ .... H,., ._ ... H'. , .. 1'0'0 ..... "0"._' _Ill' 
630 ,21.9 ,5Z.5 ,'7.7 ""0 "Z". I"'" "3'3 135., 
'00 '22.6 1'.'3 " •• , "Z.2 ,'7.0 1'0'. "1.7 ,l5., 
_ .... 'I(. ___ '2J'0_ ..... 1'6'J. __ .. IH.0--'~2 • .2-_U2'0-1l!tL-__ Ult1-1 II 1 6...:.-
1.25K 12l., ,'6'0 139.. ,.,.6 ,39., .'0.5 ,36., ,ll.7 
,.6K ,20.3 ""0 l'O'g "0.' 13'.7 "0'0 ,39.' Il\.3 
. 20( IZI" _ . 1'2'1._ ... :1'0' .. _. "9.fo __ ._ l~'.' . __ '.0 ••.. _ .. _1l'.7 _ .. 135.3. 
Z.5K '21.5 1'1" 1' •• 0 ,39.6 "2.J "1.6 ",'7 139., 
3.,5K ,22.8 1'1.9 "].0 1'2., ,'5.7 .'6.5 151.0 1'7.7 
_____ 'IL~P2.~. ___ .. '~2!Z ___ .'!l'L-1Ht~1\hi ___ l~.~5.._150tCL_l~6tO __ 
6K 121.' 1"" .t2.\ 1'3.7 "'.1 .".. 1'6.5 ",.5 
6.3K '20.9 ,".7 "0.7 I",' "... ,'5.5 ,,5.' ",., 
'K .20.3 H'!" 119.L. ___ 1~0.1 ___ .1'0" __ .. _'H.l .. _ .. _ .. J~5.!L .. - .. ,,,., .. -
10K '19., ,,2.0 138.1 "0.' 139.1 "2.9 ",.] "0.1 
(fI_. 131101 161109 1!l6.] 156.0 155.'5 156.5 1!l6.7 ,1i2.6 
___ SIL._-'U,I--1H!.'--hl.!.l---.ll6t6 Hhl--l'1.,6--,'h.7-1U,L_ 
BOB' 13'.'----'6'.' 16'.'-----iS3.7 ,65.0 155.1 151.1 ,53.' 
PHDB , ••• 7 11 •• ] 168.3 ,6 •• 7 16 •• , 170.. 171.1 167.6 
_ .!&J~!...Q. ____________ . ___________ .--- .---
vr.12 l~l[T N6IS[ SUPPA~5SI0N 
12125 QFC 1],'7, l[5T "77 
VF.,2 Ihl[f NDISE SUPPRrSSIDN 
AUN 16l _. ---- - .. _--. 
SPIIC[ rDI<'IIARO 
BVP4SS DDOHS ClDSED 
6200 RP/\ B -r D 
t. I~Pf.! 
___ lIv!t. ____ u,. __ ... 1l5. _____ 13'_ ... _ .UL .. _ .. _.U. ____ . _.ll9_ .. __ .. _HO. _____ "1 __ -1.'2.._ -- ._.1'1-_ 
FAEQ 'A I rt 'tl 2. F2 'A ] F3 'A , '"' fA II n 1A 6,.,. fR ,n fR • Fa YR'" TAla ,.0 1HZ. a. 0[10 . 10. OEa aD. CEIi JO, tEll 'd. CEo so. DEO 70. 0[11 '0' O[B ltD' DED us, OU 
~O 1]'6 1]'7 'D" 'S'7 15'6 '5'1 17'6 "., 9,'3 99.7 
6l IIS'O _._. 117'5 9,'1 ... _ ..... 11·2 .. ______ ".' '0·9 _. '0" __ . '3·5 ____ . ".9. ___ '00'1 
dO e9·. liS', 95'2 U'i! 'C" '0·9 'I" ']'6 '5'1 100·2 \00 9]'5 91'1 96·1 9\.7 'I" 'a·? 9i!'6 95'0 '1,,'2 \00" 
,25 9:!.' '\'0 97" '1'7 _ .. 92·5 92'5 9"0 '5'3 '95" '02'0 
160 ''''0 95" 100" '5.' '6·2 95" 'S'l 95'0 95·1 10'" 
200 ".] 95·, lo:!" "·1 ".1 ".I! "., 95'3 .,.,' 102 •• 250 "'3 '6'1 _ ._. In]·6 . ___ "'~._)~7!' __ ._ 95'1 __ 'lit I "'1 . . ___ !t6" .. _lD3·t_ )15 95·5 95'2 100" "., 9,·5 95'0 'J.2 'l., "., 101.0 
.00 '''5 95'2 10'" "'0 93.' 9].] 91'0 '2.' "., 100.' 
bOO 95'0 ,6., 10'·1 "., ... 9J·5· 92'5 9"1 "'J 9]·J !II., 630 9,·5 "., 100.' "'2 U.2 92" ".3 '1'3 ,,]., n.6 100 96'0 96·] 100'] 9h, 93·5 'l" '107 '2" ",'0 ".! 
II< '6'3 96', ._100·5 _ .__ 9'!3 _ . __ 93.1_ . ___ 9]'0 _ "'5 .. - "'5 . ___ "., . . ____ .9 •• l _ 
1.2511 h.7 95'0 99·2 'J.5 9]'5 U'O 91'2 '1'1 '17'2 , •• ! 
1·61( 93.7 9]" 911·1 '2., '2.6 92'3 tt'2 9Z'1 '1,·3 100.' 
21< '3·3 93" , .. , '1'6 '0·7 '0'3 •••• .7·, "I" '5.5 2·5K 
'''' 
92'6 9,., '0.2 ".6 .9.2 17'2 17'0 119.3 n.6 
a.1SO( 19.' 91'1 '5·6 'O.J .'·0 11.1 17'0 '7'3 11.·2 "., 
,K 
"'1 '1" 9,.6 18.1_._ .. 117" 17.7 16·2 17'2 _._II,.Q ___ . "'-!l--5K .7oi- 1"1 92·1 16'6 116" '!I'2 .5'0 15.' III" '2.' 
6.]11 1].6 I •• , 11 •• 7 • "0 ".Q 12· • 12.2 83'2 115.S 19.3 
10< 1].7 • 6.!I 91.0 ".1 '!I.I 15·7 .5 •• '7'1 "'6 '2.3 101( .2.2 ."1 IA.' 1"5 83'7 13" 115.1 la·, a9·1 '5.5 
6l ·92.5 9\'7 9 •• ' '2 •• -··-·-- "., ".11 " .. '7., ·,i·.9 ·.-lii"i--
I~S 9~hl 9a'l 10].6 91.] ".7 ".7 ,. .. "., lOa" 10707 
250 100.2 '00.' 107.3 101.0 10ltO 100.' "., 9'·, 100 •• 107.2 500 99.5 100'] 10,.0 99.5 91.:1 '7" "'.5 "., 9.·7 103.7 IK 100·5 100.7 10". 91., 111.3 97.9 ".2 96'6 Ino.2 102.2 
II( 97.7 9a'2 10].0 '6." '5.' 95·' "'1 "" ... _- 911" __ .. _.102.' __ 
---- -41(--- 9]'6 95'7 99.1 '3~' - 92'; '2'0 .90" "., 93.3 "'., 
II( 11,0 90., ".,. - .,., .,., .. 1t.0 -. -I'" .. ·'0,1· . ]., 97.1 . 
lP.I J06.9 ..107'2 U2.l....-106.!L __ lIi6!L---'.0!5tt __ .j05!1-----10~!. _ __1nh'____1.13!.L 
--- Sll --- '7~3··-- '8~2 ---102.3 '6.2 95.' '5'" 93.. ''''2 97.5 100 •• 
DOal 10 •• 5 105.1 10'" 103., 103.0 10'.5 101.2 101·5 10,·1 101.' 
Pr.08 117.2 UI.2 122.8 ll •• , 11 •• 2 .. ll!iol In.1 U5,:I . lIa., 122 •• 
'SIDP, 0 Subtract 6.0 dB frOm all valuea of F3 
Y~oIZ I~LfT HUlSE SuppH~SSleN 
11157 nEe n7.'7, TEST ,'5. 
yro,2 INLEt NOIs[ SUPPRrSSION 
_____ ._RUN ,61 - ---------
SPIKE ~OA"&AO 
BYPASS OoeMS CLOSED 
6200 Ap" 
~--.----.--.--
__ RU~. ___ -l!' _____ ,S ____ '9.6 ____ !I,~' ___ _' .. ____ 9 .. 'J. ___ _I'00__-IOl_ 
rRtQ TA I KI T~ 2 ~6 TR ~ kl fA' kl fR 5 KI fA' KID fA 7 KI' fA I (tl 
1HZ! O. DEC; O. 0[0 O. OEG O. OEO·--· .0. OED ... n. ",1 ---0. 0[0·-·····0. 0[0. 
50 tln.1 1"'0 1~'.6 135.6 ·li9.' 1,.,1 121" Ila.3 
___ '~ ___ "o.6 ___ US.2. _ .. j'0.3 __ 136 .• ~Uo.'-.sJ7.t. __ 12 .... !5--S20'!L... 
'0 II'" 1'6'2 11'.S 11 •• 7 11", 137" ",..6 121" 
,00 1 ••• 5 .'7., 135.6 .'0..· lJ'" 1'0'0 12'.6 123·5 
125 1l7.7 .U.' 135.1 .'t •• · ...... - Uh7 ...... ,U" .... - 125.' ··_·126'2 
160 126.0 ISO" 1)5.2 .".1 116.' 1'1" 127'1 127.1 
200 129.. 153.5 l-n.5 1"'1 139'1 I"'" li •• 6 12'·6 
_250 ____ . __ 132.1_. --1!17!lL __ l-l,!l-1U.L-1io.l __ . __ .tU.l ___ UI·!I---UI,t-
liS 130" 15'.5 1"" 1'5.1 1'1.1 1'0.7 13'" 133'2 
'00 12a,0 160'. 14A.I ""0 ,41" t'O" t3'" 132'0 
500_.. I2h2 157.7 - ··1".1.- -- "2.3--1"'1·_· ·1'1'0 --. 1110,1 ----·132'7· . 
6'0 121.1 153'0 1".2 1'1,. I'l" 1'2'" 1'3" 1,5, • 
• 00 122.6 I,a., I",' 1'2.g ".'1 1'2" 1'2·5 .37'0 ' 
... _ .. IK __ -123.2 __ l~h.9 __ JU.'---lU·9 UI.t. __ UO.I_--lll.S---l16. __ 
I.ZSK 122.7 1,6.5 140" 1'2,' "1'0 ,' •• 7 117.' .17.3 
•• 6K 1.,.2 •• ,.6 14,.0 "0.' .,0.S I'." 1'0'1 ,35'2 
ZK _.. IZo.O _. 1'2.7 .... 1' •••. ---.'0.4-- 1', •• ___ . 1t.,5 -_ .1'0"" _ .• 36.5._ 
2.5~ . 119.1 "2.' ,41" .,O.! .'2.2 "2'0 "2" I"~ 
l •• 5K II." •• ," 141.5 1'1.1 1",6 I"" •••• , /1 •• 5 
___ ,~ __ ...• 18"._. __ .. "I!.L ____ I.2ta... __ U2'L-...1ll.3 ___ U6.6. __ 1u.2._--lH.~ 
5K .11.0 .'1'6 I~ •• l .".6 1'2" I.'" 1-6'3 1'1'3 
601K 111.0 .'1.' "0" "1.0 1'1.1 1'5'1 .,5.7 1'0'0 I!K 117.6 .I'I'~ 139.2 ___ I'O.I _____ Ul., _._ ... U·'-. __ I/I!Io' ____ ... O·I._ 
10K 116.. 1'1'1 IJI.6 .'9,5 11 •• ' .'2" 1'/1'0 11"2 
---u----ais·;,---.!io.O 1·.i5';-o I'Z'O 135.1---"I-.-'--lii;j~125-;i-·-
125 126.a .5].. 1'0" .'7,2 "0.3 ./16.' "0.7 1"'0 
_ ... 250 .... _ 135.5 __ ._ .. 162'0 _. "7" ___ 1'0,,~,,5.,_ ..... 1'7,L-_ .. U6 • .t __ .,6.5_ 
SOD 110.1 .63'0 Ift2.6 1'7., ,'7.S ""3 1.5.' " •• , 
'K IZ7.6 .52'3 I'." 1,7.5 1/1,.. I"" ",.1 1,,'7 
~o!.---12\.!2 ___ ul~L--Jlt.61~.n.3 __ H6t6--1U,3 "'1 0 IU'G-
'K 12].2 .,6,6 a-',' 1'7.0 ••••• 1&0.7 ,S3'1 1'7'2 
IK ,22.3 •• 6.2 ,.,.2 ,45.0 , •• " ., •• R ••••• ."., 
________ . ______ ._._. _______________ . __ . .z.:.:....:..:;~ ._ •..• ____ ...... __ .. _______ • ___ --.. - •• -
LP.a .3a.o .66.] 1~6.5 a56.2 ,65', 15'" 15"1 .51'0 
____ SI\, ___ 125!0--1~~~L-J~!1-1.\~t-1~'!.J-_-1'7·"-__ j~"!O-_--.I'J·6--
D064 l'l.6 .6\.5 .ft/l.1 151.' IS'., 155.1 ,1'" 151.1 
P~B I"" .7 •• 5 Ih7.7 161.. I'." 170.t 170" 165.' 




,r-Iz INlr.T ~OISE SUPPRfSGI6~ 
161'1 DEC t3.·7, 'EST 9'77 
Yf'IZ INLET NeisE 5UPPArSSleN 
._ ..... _._ .. RIJ~ 16? ..... _ .... __ ._. ___ . __ ... _ ..... _. __ .. 
SPIKE reRIWIO 
aYPASS DeaHS CL8SED 
"00 Rp" 
... _ .. flUtL __ .. _ .. 1'5 ___ ~ .. IH .. _._ ... u7 ___ HL ___ .. ut .. __ ._-15n ____ .11i1 ____ 1112---151. __ · ·-tIlL-
FREo TR I fl Tw, F2 TA 1 f3 TA' f. fA Ii F5 TA' f' fA 7'7 TA' f. fA.,t fAlo FlO 
CHZ, O. OED 10. DEli . 20. OER 10' OEO. aD. OEO ... --!In. 0[0 70. OEO .tOo OEO. lin. D£O ... U!I. DEO .. 
50 '5.7 '5'. Y~'6 '7.' .7.' .7" '0'1 '2'5 9"0 10"0 
'3 ____ 'O·0 __ ~,·,_. __ ~"·3 ___ !l9·L. __ '0!6 .. __ '2'Z ___ t2·3 ___ ~5!1 Q6!II-103'Z-
10 '2" 'I" 98'2 '1.9 '3.5 '3'A 95" '6'7 9a.7 103" 
100 9).7 91'5 97" 'Z.5 t,.7. '3'1 tl" '7'1 ".3 10"0 
125 .... ,... '2'.7 ... 9"3 '1'8._· ... ".7 __ .. ',., ... _._. "'11 .. __ '7'IL __ 9a"._.105'2._. 
160 96" '6" 101" 9"8 . ·".8 ".. 96'!! "'11 '7.7 107.2 
200 "'6 95.. 103.2 '6.' "., t7'0 9,.7 9'., ,a'O 105" 
_.250 _ .... __ "'0 ___ '6'1. __ 10' ., ___ ".L-'." _--'6u-96.3.-".,, ___ 911'---l0,.L-
316 '5" '5'7 100" "., '5'1 '5'. ,]., '5'Z "'2 102" 
'00 "'0 '3" 101'0 , •• , 9].3 '3'1 '2.7 ,].] .~.. 101.6 
.. 500 .. _. 9]'6 ... "'7. . "., .. _ ... '3'6. ___ .'z.7 . __ . "., ____ 'Z.] ___ '2" ... __ "., .. _.100" __ 
,lO 9,., 91., 99.3 93.3 ,,·5 "., "'0 '2" '8" 9'" 
aoo 95.7 95" 99.' 9 •• ] '3'3 '3'5 9z" '3" 'ft'7 '1.1 
__ . 11<. ___ '!SO'. __ 'S~'-----lDO!4-"'6 ___ '\!0 93!' ___ 91!!5 U~-'6tL-.1l!6_ 
I.ZS~ '2'9 93.. 9~'1 '2.7 '2" '2" '1',1 '2" '7" 97" 
1'6~ '2.7 ,z., 98.0 '2'6 '1.7 'Z'8 91'7 '3" lno'O 100.2 
21< '1'0 n.l. ._ ... 97.5. __ . '0''1 .. _ ".. ,9., ........ II·!L ... _._._ .• 9·1I.. _."'2 . "., _ 
2'SK .8.6 '0" '5'2 I... 1"8 1"7 '7" I •• , '1'5 93.7 
J.ISI< .,.11 ,9'0 91'1 "'1 '7.2 .7.a .,.3 '7'2 A'" ,z.O 
.... :'1< '6'2 __ .. U.1. __ .2Z!L-__ .'6!2 ___ 16!2 ___ Il!5.-I8!1l-.1'!. n.!9 9U'_ 
SK "'1 '5'7 8'.6 .,., .,'0 ."0 ,,'1 '5'6 1"7 91" 
6'3( 1"0 13'5 ".5 '2.2 'Z., '1.7 ••• l 13'1. IA'I "'0 
8K 'I" "'0. 111.'. • •• , ._._ "'1 _ ... _ ."J .. _ .. _ .,'11 .,.,. ___ .11.·0 .... __ . '1"._ 
10K 10" '2'1 A7.2 '2.' ".l I'" .,.7 15., .'.8 tJ.I 
63 ---95;·0-- --,_·ii--ioi-;o·---i';-'---''I'' ,.., "" "., Inl'" 101'1 
125 100.1 ,a·. In,.5 9'.1 9'.' 9'.. 100.6 101.. In'" 110" 
ZSO leo.7 100.7 ln7.1 101.11. .101.7 10\01 "., 100.1 .102.2 10',,_ 
500 97., ,a'7 In,.1 91'5 '7.' 97., 97'1 '7., 100.3 105" 
IK 99.7 '9.' In,.l ".7 91'1 9,., 97" 91'1 101" IOZ.7 
-- 2K .. ____ .. 95 •. ' .---. '6'7 .. _.JD1·!! __ '6!L--~f;!O __ -''I·~ ___ -''!I. .. __ .'.!2-101.!1---.JDZ!1-
u '0.11 "'6 ,,,.6 'I.J 90.1· 'I" . 90'0 'I" "'11 "., 
II< 1'.0 .a.n Q~.8 I •• n '7" .,.. . A •• , .,.. 'I.a 9'., 
LP., 106.' 106.7 II'., 106., 10,.5 
61L 95.' 9'" 100" .... '5 •• _ .. "., 
IPBA IOJ.2·· 103 ••. -- 10~.1 .. 10l.0 102 •• 
P~DB 115.7 116.6 I~I.I liB., 111l.S 
I FIIAlRAN 1I1I~.tI"[ ,"ARe .. IN .,BCOkUOr, C:"LUO AT LIe .'064h •• 
END-ar.rll[ a~ UN" 105 i 
.. -- .... -- .. . _ . , ... -
Subtract 6.0 dB from all values of F3 
106.1 la'.l 
.... "". __ .. ~]., 
.Ioa.s tolt7 
lIS.7 U8.0 
t07., to,.'· 115.2 
_. __ . .. "'1_._ .. • '!L __ .IOO·5 _ 
102., 10"S 10'.0 




Yr.l~ I~Lr' NOISE SUPPR~~SI6N 
IZI'5 nEe n7. 179 TEST USA yr.,z IhlEf NOISE SUPPNr6SIOH 
_______ RUN 16i! .. ___ . ________________ ._. _____ .-.. -.----.. --.-----------". 
SPlICE rOAliARD 
BYPASS DOORS CLOSED 
"00 Rp" 
___ RUH ___ ._.I05. ___ 106 __ . ____ ..J01 ____ JOL ___ .1D! ___ ..J14--111---UI--
~REQ TA 1 Kl TA 2 K6 TA] K3 TA' KI TA 5 K5 TN' K'O fA 7 K" TA I K'I , 
IHU D. DEn ._. O. DEG _ D. nEG . o •. OEO .. ---0. DEO_ --0. 1)£0 --- -0. 0(:1 ·-0', DEB 
50 107.5 1".3 I,a.' 135., 11'.1 136'1 IPO" III., 
63 ___ 10'.I .. _.J~5'!i ____ 130 •. '-_J36d __ 1l0.L-tll.L---U'"Z----UO.I-
80 110" 1.6.. 111.6 13"0 ,32.1 ,36.' 123., ,22'0 
100 ,,3.6 "8'1 135.6 1'0.7 ·13 •• 3 "0.4 1".7 123.5 
,25 117.Z _ ,.11., . 135.6 ... __ 1'2.1 _. __ U5'0._ "3.' ____ ._.126.1. ___ 126.5 __ 
160 125.6 15Q" 135.6 1.,.5 117'0 "z.o 118'0 S28.5 
200 128.9 153.6 1-0" 1'6.7 13'.6 1".1 '1'.3 ,30" 250 ____ 1 31 !' ____ 1~7. 1-__ 1-.. 3 ____ J ~b.L __ Ul_!L __ .. hO __ .JJ2·0 __ '31.L.. 
315 130.7 159.7 ,".0 1.5.6 ""1 "1'1 ,1"1 131·5 
-00 126.' ,61'0 1."0 ",., "2" .".6 ,1S" ,32·7 
500 lU,5 ,58.,. I"'" _ .. ,\2,1-._"2" ____ 1.'.3 ____ "1't __ . __ '33 •• -. 
630 ,,1.7 153'3 l_a.6 "2.3 1'3.' 1".7' 1'3.7 ,35.6 
lOa 122.3 1,9'3 1_7.7 "3.' 1'8.7 "2.7' 1".7 13'" 
____ . 1'!.. ____ 12l.2 ____ .'''!.1 ____ I- .. !. ____ 1!.3t6-H3 •.• ___ I ... .L--13·hl---1'2'2 __ 
1.i!5K 111.5 1,7'1 ",.6 1'3.1 S.,.7 ,'2" Sl •• 3 13'.3 
1.6K 1'7.' , ••• , ",.1 ,'1.1 S"., 1".7 "0.0 '35.' 
_ IK '11.5 _. JU'1 ._._ I"" ____ J".O ___ 1'1.1 __ .. "z.o . ____ .. 0.1 .. __ .. 136., __ _ 
1.5K 117.3 "2.' ",., "0.5 ",., ",., "I" ,3 •• 3 
3.15K '16.' ,'Z.5 ",., "0.7 1'2.1 "Z.8 "6.' ,3'., 
..:. __ .5.~ __ .J16.~_. ____ Hl!? ___ ._J'o,' __ J'1!3 __ l!2!' ___ '.'-!!3 t'II!L-.J~a!l_ 
K. 1,6.1 1'1.6 1'0.' "I.' 1'1.' ,".7 1'5.5 1'0'2 
6.3K 116.5 ",.. '19.8 "0.3 1'0.1 "3.' ,'5.0 13"3 
I~ tl6.1!. __ "l'? __ .'3',I. __ U,,6.. __ U •• I _____ J',.J __ IU.l __ 13910 --
10K 115.5 ,'1'3 '3a.7 119.1 '37.7 "'.3 1'3" '31.3 
--63---1U~.---150~S---lj5~2---1.z.1 135.7 1'10' ,16.7 '25., 
125 126.5 IS.,O 1'0" 1'7.5 "0.' ,'6., ,3,.5 ,31" 
_ e50 ._ .. ___ 1l5.S ____ .'62!2 _. __ .1"'0 __ 15"0_· __ HS.I ___ "',t ___ Ul,O ____ 136,. __ 
sao 121.7 16].] ,Sl.O 1".0 1"'0 ",.7 •• 6., ,JI.I 
IK 127.2 ,52.1 "9.. 1'1.' '~O'S ,'7'0 ,.5.3 I"" 
__ ~~--'22" U~!2.-..1 .. u~ __ ... H511--U.6.1---U.·I-----1l6.a l--..liJ .1_ 
'K '2"1 1,6.7 ,,5.6 1.5., " •• 7 I.... lBl.7 ,,5.6 
IK '20" ,,6.J 1".0 1"" "3.' "7., '.'.1 "3.' 
._----.-... -----~ .•.. ---~--. --.. __ ._---_. -... --.--.. -- .... ~-- .. -- ---
LP.8 117.5 166.5 16~,7 156.. '~5., 15"1 155.5 ,50" 
___ ~It.._.eJ.!6-'.9_.2.-..1~~2___ll..1'_'!I.tlL--l~1.L-U_hL--1!bL __ 
008A ,32.7 161~' '65.0 153.7 15 •• 5 IS,.. ISS.6 ,50.7 




yr.12 I~LET ~DIS[ SUPPArSSl8N 
17115 nEC Il.'7. TEST 9"7 
YF.12 INLE, ~DISE sUpPwrsSIDN 
_________ RUN 1.3 _______________________________________________ _ 
SPlICE fDR"&RO 
BYPASS ODO~S CLOSED 
6600 AP" 
____ RII"'--__ 156 ___ 151 ____ 151 ___ -15'-____ 160 ___ JAl-__ 16J ___ -1U_--16 ..... __ ~1 .. 65.._ 
FREo TA I rl T~ 2 F2 TA l r3 TN' r. TA 9 F5 'A' F. TA' F' TA' F. TA'" T.10 FlO 
IHll _ O. DEG - 10. OED 10. OED liD' OED _0. DED_ - -5n. D£D -- 70' OED --- '0' OED -110' OEG- --U5. DEB-
So '9'6 1"9 '~.I 91'1· 91.1 "-I '3'7 '1" "'0 10'" 63 _____ 9;>''-_____ '1'' ___ "'.5 __ '2'Q ___ U!0 "~II___"'._)2!'---"!J____110tl_ 
.0 9 •• ' 9 •• , 101.6 9 •• 1 99.0 100" 100" 98., 10,.3 111.1 
100 9 •• 7 9"] lo~., 97.. 9.'0 '9'2 - '9'] '7., 10)" 111.J 
125 98.7 96'2 101'.7 97., ',.l __ '.'1 __ 100" ___ . ".J _ 102" _._H2.l_ 
160 100.5 '.'1 10,.2 '8.9 '9.' 100" 100'1 'S'I 10P.I 11].1 
200 "'0 , •• , 105.' "., 9'.1 101.' ".5 "., In'.2 111·6 
___ 250 _____ 98.8 __ "'!i ___ l05., ___ ",'.~00.3 __ -"'1 __ -".8 ___ '5., --101.1____111.5.-
315 9"1 9'" 101.6 '7.A ".7 ".5 '7'0 "'0 101'1 10'" 
'00 92" ,J'9 100.9 "., "'0 "'1 , •• , 92.] InD" 10'" 500 91.1 __ . __ "., !IA'S __ '3.' ______ 9].3 _____ tJ'l _ .. _ " •• ___ .'lt3_._. ___ ."3 ___ 107·0 __ _ 
6]0 91.8 92'1 9A.7 93.. 93.5 "., 9,'5 'I" 99'7 105.' 
.00 '5" 95., 100.1 95.2 9 •• 5 95'3 "., '2" ••• , 10"1 
______ 11I. _____ '5.1.--".!I ___ loo.t ___ 9",---".~_~',u ___ ,,,J '0.1 9'.1--l01'~ 
1.15K ~I'O 92'5 9'.8 '2'6 9,.. ".. 9]'0 "'6 .,., 101.!I 
1'6K 90'5 92'1 ".5 '2.1 '2'J ,]., '2" .,.. InD" 101'2 
2K U.S 90'7 "'2 _ It •• _ __ .,.. '0'1 I'" 8"7 _ _ __ "'6__ __ 78'5 __ _ 
2'5~ '5" .,., '].7 '.'1 ."0 '0'3 •••• 15., "" "., J'lS~ ."2 11'2 '1"3 87., .,., 1,., 17'3 83" "'1 95'1 
_____ ~ .. ______ ~,. I . ____ 86!t_. ___ ?p~ ______ 1!5'6 __ f5!L __ J'!'-___ JS~L __ 1!2!L-.._!l!6 h!i-
SIC 82'2 .,., AA.3 1]'1 .3" 13" 13" '1" '0" '3" 
6.]K 79.] 12" A5"- 11.3 11.7 IS'I AS" 71., A7" 'I'D 
8K 80.1 U'S. _ .. 87.1 13'0 82.1 ____ 83.1_. ____ 13.0 10'3_ 17~' _______ 92.I_ 
10K 10.2 .1'7 ~6" II.. '0.. '.'3 a2.' . 7 •• ' '7.' 'l.1 
LP.I 108.6 s08., 1.,.1 101.5 101.1 '0'.6 109" 106.5 113.' 121.7 
-- O~~~---'-l~~:~ ·--1~ti---t~~;!-·----i~;:~----i~tI---.~t;--I!;:1--1:!:~---·:~::r--:~~::--
P~D8 115.2 116., 1'1.7 116.1 116.3 117.,. 116.7 113.7 l1P.1I 111.5 
esTepe ° . 




.• ".'2 I~E' hGISE SUPPR~SSluN 
111.5 nEC n7,'79 'ESI 
yr.ll INLEr halSE SUPPRESSlaN 
_._., __ ., .RUN 16:1 ..... -. -.-.... --.----
SPikE FaRliaRD 
BYPaSS Daa~s CLDSED 
6600 RPH 
---_._._ .... _- -_ ..•.. _----- - ._ .. _--
_ ,.UlU .. ~ __ 'IL---.'lJ-··--H ... --_& .... ---I.ao--·-.. at·-_.,"--- ,-,113-
fRED lA' wi IA l 1(' fA J wJ fA' .1' fA 5 Kb fA' K'O ,A' k" fR I K'I 
. IHZI O. DEn O. 0[0 •.. O. 1)[0_. __ .0 •. &I'G.. _ O. 0[0_· __ 0. 0(0 ... - O. OEO ... - O. OEG . 
'0 '07 ., IH.5 U •• ' ,15.,· 'J"'" ,16.' lPo.5 .. I •• 
. _ .'~. __ ..• o'!.' __ I ",1... __ ._.1:101 L--tUtl-. 1019 __ J 17"._.---122tL--..l20,5 .. _. 
'0 I,n" ,".7 ,11.9 .1'.2 11".7 ,3"2 Izl'2 122'2 
100 11'.1 I"" 'l~., "0.'. Il'.' ,e,.] .".. 12'" 
IZS 116.' "a., us., . __ .... IU.3 _ .. 1l!5t2 . ,H.'. _ '''''0 .. -- 126., .. ' 
160 ,,5.6 ,50'7 Il5.5 ",., Il7., 1'2'0 Il.·5 121., 
200 127.. 1&1.1 ,3 •• 5 1'6.7 11'.' I"" 129., 110" 
_ 250 .. __ .. 131.7 ..... _ 157.5. __ ."',6._ ._U6.l-..IU ••. _._n'.II_---132.'-U2.'_ 
liS 12,.7 1&9.1 "1.' ,,5.a .'2'2 ",.5 13"7 Ill •• 
'DO 12'" "0.1 1'7'0 I".A 1'1'0 "2" 135'2 ,11'0 
SOD IIS,S ,51'1 ... le"1 . __ 1'3'1 ___ 1,,,.1 . __ ... U2'1_ .. _.!tI., . __ ._.131.5_ 
630 115.1 153.6 le'.O "2.' 1".5 "3.~ ,e'.O 137 •• 
100 122'2 ,".7 ,e •• 5 1"'0 "9'1 "l.' .-j.. I'D" 
.. _ 111 ___ .1<2" .. _ .IH·1_ .. '--1'3.~ __ 'H.L-J".1.-----"2". __ Il'!L .. _.31.,._ 
l.l5o< 119., 1'7., I'P.I "1.. .,,,.] .'1.3 ,1S" ,3'., 
1"~ 116.2 ",.5 .".2 "2.' 1, •• 11 "2.2 "0.7 13'.7 
"I( 116., .d.5 1 ..... 3. _ .... IH.' .. _.141., .. "2" ... " •• 5._.136.7 . 
2.5K· .15.1 1'3.1 ,- •• 7 I"" .,,,.] ,e2.J "2" ,37'2 
J.15K 'I'" ,'l.o "1.1 .".0 .".. ,'2.5 .,5.7 11'., 
_ .. '~_~ ... ''''L_ .. ''Z.!J ... _._I'o.!!.-LU~L-I'U.!2 .. __ .Htll-1~l!'--1'1 .• ,_ 
·SK· " •• , "... I'D.' ''1.0 1'0.& IU.7 ,'!lt2 13'.7 
6.3K 115., 1'1.' Il9.7 I'D.. IJ •• 5 ,e].p •• '.7 11 •• , 
II( .. 5.2 I'''' ... _U,.] .... _ .. I.U.!L_._.Il •• ,_._ .. 1"'" ._._."'.2_._ .. 13 •• 11 
100<' .... ,. 141.7' - 1:19.0 139.. U7.5 "O.~ le3.1 137 •• 
·---6l-·--tii";-150;5---r15·~~i;,----:t]5;a---1'2;O--·-.ii·;' 125~J 
12!1 126.' 15'., 1'0.7. 1".8 1'0.7 1'7.~ IlI'S 111'7 
.... 250 _ .... _13' •• __ 162'~ .. _. 'Hf'· __ 16' .. 2. __ I,li •. ,:. __ ,'~lh7 __ .uZt' __ .U7~O .... 
500 125., 163., 151.2 .' •• 3 "a.3· ,.7.,· .',., ','.7 
IK 126.. 153'2 150.' ., •• 7 151'0 ,.7.' .,S.7 I']'] 
__ J~!c ___ '20!1. __ I!~!'-JH,!J~Htl--111!L---1.tZ~L--1.",.'---'Hd .. -
'I( 119.' 1,7,2 1,5., I,ll.. 1'&'0 ,'7.. ,5"0 1,5'0 
,K 119.. "6.~ "'.1 ••••• 1'3.3 ,.,." .,,,.. "3., 
•• _ ••• _... ----- - -------- "-- -- •• _- •••• -.----- - - -~--- •• ----- -- __ A - • ____ ._ •• _____ •• ~_ ••• __ _ 
LP.a 136.6 166., 157.0 ,5'., 155.6 ,5'., '5~.] .SO •• 
__ JHL._J22!~~.9.6 Jt.l!~!6.t.:"l-_...lUI.JO-U].t7~_ ..... ~tl:,~ __ lllu....-
GUBA Ill.' 162'0 155., '5"0 16,.6 ,.,.5 155.] .SO'O 
PNDB ,.,.. 17'., 'A7.6 167.. 167., 1".7 I~"I 16'" 
.!5r!l~! .0_._. ___ . _____ ... _______ • __ 
yr·12 I·.LET NOt S[ sUPI'Ilr 5S IIiN 
\l:S5 ,,,,, ;>1\, '1>0 TEST la679 
~f·12 ,hLET NOISE ~UPP"ESSIDN 
AU," I?~ 
- --_ ... - -- . SPIKE An 
DYI'ASS Oeo~s OPEN 
56110 RPM 
~.,,!--- - .. ~-~- -----.. ~~--- ]7 ]1 :It '0 ·1 '2 '3 ~~-.-
Ff;(lQ TI1 I n Tk 2. F2 TA 1 F] TR • H TR 5 FS TR , F6 TA 7·7 TA 8 n 'A' n 'AID rao 
(lil, o. OEr, 10' DEli ZO. OEa 30' nEU _0. OEo 60' 01;'1 70' 'EO '0' OEB liD' OEG us, OlO 
!>o 112'3 8)., 112·7 8l.' 82·7 8)'5 1116 18'1 90" 9'.5 
"3 h.9 11\'6 ·,'2 h •• 115·1 '1'3 1t7 91'0 9Z'1 . _ .. 95·7 
80 h.,---- h·, ----- !l4'0 h., '6" '7'7 llta 90'1 9l'0 96'5 
100 till'l 115'1 .,.1 86.' '7" 8.'5 ","0· 90'1 '1'1 '7'2 
\25 611'7 16·9 6"" 86.8 87', 117'!! B~6 '0'7 90" '7" 
1/,0 bB'6 88'\ 11/"6 87.' 117'l 18.& 9"0 '0'0 
"'" 
99,1 
2c.;0 ~9'7 ~O'5 91'0 90'5 B'" 90" .. , 90'2 91'1 100,1 
• !Ie. 9,'5 9)'1 9,'2 92·6 92" 91'1 9'. 90'2 9;"0 101'3 
3\!> 9"7 93'9 91"9 9].7 ,".] 92" "., 'D" " .. , ,. .. 
-Uti 96'1 !I!,. 7 9,'6 'S./, 'l·7 92'5 SI'l .,., "1'0 'I" 
500 9/"9 97., 96'5 96'5 9,.8' 9)'5 "-'1 90'5 91'0 !l6'3 
/'30 ~"2 ,8'2 97·11 97'1 96'0 9,·, !II'6 90" "'2'1 9,·, 
IlIiO !lA" !la·, 96" 9519 9,., 9l" "'7 '0'6 "'1'0 93'1 
h 96'6 97'0 !n.1 9"5 9,'2 93'1! 9." 90'5 '0'9. 92" 
1'25" 95'1 95'9 9].7 9l'l 9J·' 9]'. 9'5 tl'O 92'3 96·t 
\,61< 96'2 95·, ,"'3 9]'9 93'1 9]'0 9c'S 90" "0" 'I" 
2" 97'2 96'8 95·' 9, •• 9"2 U'I 9(" 90'3 '0'1 90·2 
2'!I" 99'7 9"5 911'] 97'1 95" 9'" ,(.>. '0'2 ""] 90'2 
~'151( ~8·6 99." 97·8 97., 95'6 9,., 91'1 90" IIB·9 B9.7 
,II 9!1'6 !il7'6 11,'5 9"0 9l'2 9l" 1~3 8"1· A7 01 ., .. 
51( 9Z·9 "'6 '1'7 '1'5 '0'2 89'1 11"3 87'5 117'1 I." 
f,'l" 69" 92'0 117'6 88'3 18'1 46'0 II"S l!i'l 116'. 11'1 
110( 119., ~1'!i 8B'7 '9'0 88'0 .7°1 II'" II'S "'·S ,,'1 100( 1i7·0 88'2 115.5 85., h·' 'l" ""] '5', 11,.7 h'l 
6l 811ill --. 1I!Io' .. --. 8110' 118.9 90'1 91'7 92'7 9,·, "'6·7 101'0 
125 !ll'] 91'. 9\'0 91·9 92'1 ']'0 9,'3 9!i·] '5·5 lol.2 
2!JO 98'2 97'5 97.7 97.2 96.5 "'I! 9,'7 95'0 '1'0] 10'" 500 102.' 102'1 101.1 10102 ".7 91.3 97'0 9!i·' 96'1 101'7 
lK 101·7 102'0 9'.9 99'6 ,a.8 "'l 9So7 95'5 "'6" ,'.7 
2" 102.7 102·5 101·1 100·2 "'3 98·S 9So' 95'0 95'0 95·6 
'K -- .. 101·, t02.S- .. -- 100.2 ".9 ,.., 97~2 9,.] "'1 92 01 9]" 
,0( 9].7 95.6 9;>·2 91"" 9,09 90'11 9no2 91'S .. , .. s 97" 
~P·II ICII.8 109'0 107.' 107.2 106.1 'os., 103.7 103,7 10'" 110.' 
SIL 101" 102.] 100" "., 9A08 98'0 95'1 ,,·t 9,'7 ",' OU8" -ltAi]-- -. .. 108.7 - ·lu6.,· 106.S 10S.J Ill'" 101.9 101.5 -.. 10107 . -- -105,2-· 
PhOB 121·9 122.5 Uo·1 120" &I!" 3 111.3 lI6.p 115.1 116.' UI,8 










































,r-'2 I~E' NOISE SuPPRESS'ON 
IllS' ~ 05.'10 '[S, 11117 
,,-,2 ,NLE, NOIS[ SUPPRESSION 
AUN 17~ 
&PIK[ AFT 
B'PASS ODOMI 'PEN 
1600AI'II 
27 21 2' 10 .JI 3, 
Til I IC' 'A I-KI Til 3 1(' Til , ". Til , ,,5 '" I c'o O. 0[8 o. UEQ O. DEll o. ou o. OIU o. O£o 
II'" 132.7 .. '.1 ,".1 1,,·1 .".7 
'20" ",., III" 115., 132'0 ''''3 12,., -' l'lltS . 122'0 ,u., 132., ,,,.,
U2.' ,,6.5 123.3 12'., UI.' ,'7.' 125 •• ,,7.1 123.1 1'1.' 115'0 I"" US., .31., 12,.5 13'.' 1'5.s I"'S llo·1 1'0'1 127.!I ,37., '701 I"" 
n2.' "'.3 Ilo·' 1'0.0 U.·5 IIIO.S Ill·l· 1.6• 0 . . 1l,.S - ,n., 
- U'" 151'S 
IlJ.' 1"" UI.S u'" ",., 1153'0 121.' ,,, .. 1".' 137., .".,- ,52.' 
127·1 &3,.6 1"'1 131'1 ."., lSI" 126., 13J·, U"I 135. 1".7 151'3 
126.7 1'.·6 1:1'.7 In.o 1"'1 150.J U6., . -,u.,- . US., IJI •• - ..... - .' •• S .', .. U5.7 IJO·2 137.' 137.7 "1.' ., ... 1l6., IU.5 136.7 136 •• ,'S •. 3 I"" 119 •• .31'1 u,·' 13'·3 ''''0 1'7'3 
1"'1 132 '1 u,·' 1"·1 ,,,.J ,,,., 1l1. 130. U7.2 131.0 1'5.1 1"" 
126.' 12'·1 --.- 135.7 . '135.1 I'J·. _ ...... I"" 1l5., IU.6 In.' 1'5., .'2.3 ,,,,, 12,·3 UI., 1l3.1 11'.2 1'1'0 ,'!I'I 
IU.6 127.5 IU., IU., U,.7 lu.1 
125.0 al"" 12!1.7 130.' . .36.2 .10'2 
.".6 , '2.' .11.' 136., 13'" "2" 137.2 ,41., US., "3.' .'1.5 .ss., 135., "'.7 1'6.7 .'2.7 ,,7.5 ,117., 
Ill" .,7.7 ., •• 7 "2.S ,,,., ISS" 1l2.2 .3!1., 1,,·7 
"'" 
.110.1 .52" u,· •. &35 •• 1'2" 
 .. 7 ,50.5 - ,!Il.7 1l,.2 ,ll.5 UI.S U,.I ,'11., 1110.0 
."., ,53'0 ISO" .;0.3 ,56.5 ,62.' 
U2.0 .36.2 1',.3 .'2.2 110.1 IU" 
139.' 1"·3 ."., .. "., I·'" 160'S 153.' ,61" 16'" 
." .. "0" ''''0 
U 
" 
'" 7 Kn Til • KII o. 0[0 O. O(G 
,U.2 
,n.' ,11·7 . 1I1.S 
,25" 113., 







IU" I'''' 1'1" IU·. 




"0" US •• 
'"'' 
137 •• 
1" 0 IU'1 
1"" ., .. 
,,5.' ... " .. 
,'5., 
1"·2 I'W" " ., 
.u.' u,., 
12"S 1'1 •• 











"-12 INLET NOISE SUPPR[SSIDN 
01158 APR lO"80 T[ST 
yr.l! INLET NoIS[ SUPPRESSION 10716 
RUN 185 
SPIKE AFT 
BYPASS OoDRS CLOSED 
!l000 Rp" 
"lIN III II' III 1I6 
'RiO TR I Fl TR 2. r2 TR 3 r:l TR , " IHU O. OEG 10' OEO 10' oEo 30' OEQ 
00 10" 12" 112·7 1,'7 U 
... _--
11'2 10" . __ . 10'1 _. 7 ., 
10 11'7 10·9 "'0 II" 
100 h'7 12', 11'7 U·9 
12' 16'0 Il. a,.a 15'0 
160 1,.7 a,., h·a a"11 
200 "'0 a~·o 90'2 19.3 250 'I" 90'0 91'6 90" 




liDO h.1 ,,,, 9"0 U., 
630 95" 9"1 9,.1 9l.1 
10O 9"0 Sit" I ,.., h.S II( "., "'0 92·7 93., 1'2h ".,--_. 9)'9 ._. - ".3 -- .. 92'7 
I"" 9"1 "'3 95·1 95" 21< 91'!I "'7 97'5 " .. 2'!!1C 10"0 102'0 100·1 ,. ,
lit 15" 100" 100'3 , •• S ,.·e 
'" 
"'0 97tz h.' U·, SIC 9"0 . -- 9'" 92·:1 .. 91·9 
":l1C 91'7 u.! "-1 ".S 
,IC 
'I'. 9"1 90·S '0 •• 10K .,., .9.9 
.7" "., 
n 1"0 a6., .,.! "'2 
In 90'6 .9'2 .... .9.1 
250 95'1 "., 9!1" h.' 500 99'3 98 •• 9 ••• 97'9 
III "'7 "'5 U'I ,.., IIC 10-" 10'" a02.' 10!.0 
- 'IC 102.' -. i02.1 aoo.6 100·31 
'IC 95" 97., 9'" "'9 
loP., 101.7 101., 107.1 106., 
IlL 10!" 10Z" 100" 100" 10BA 109.1 10·" 107.' 106.7 
'NOD 123.1 122,1 12a,1 120.' 
•• UP. ° 
117 III It' -- .. 120 _____ . III ___ .. 121 __ 
TR 5 ,1 TR , F'6 TA 7 f7 TR I ,. TR • " JR10 FlO 
,o,DEa 10' D[G 70' OEO '0' O£O 110' OEO nil, on 
, .. 7 
'I" 811" ... , 90·7 U·' 12·9 15'7 15·7 .,., .'1·1 ..... __ . 92·3 
"'0 I!I" 15·1 87" .,., 93" 
13'3 13'1 11" "'1 "'1 
"" 'S'5 .. ', 17" "'7 "'2 .Ii 
'1i·7 I", 17.7 "'1 116" " .. 
II" ".1 17" ... , .7'6 ,.., 
90" .... "'7 "'0 ... 19'2._ .. __ 99'0 
... , 
"'1 17'7 17', .9'3 97'0 
'0'0 It·, 17'! 17'11 19'0 97'3 ,. .. ' 
'I" 'O'! "'9 ,.., "·7 9"0 U" '!'I 9Z'0 u·o "'1 
U'I "., ,,'5 90'1 'I" ".9 91'0 9,.! 90" . '0'3 __ ._ ... ,,'1 "'0 
. .. - ····-92·' . ta'3 '0'7 "., 90'7 "'2 
'S'! h" '1'2 "'3 '0'5 '1.9 
"" 
95'1 91" "'3 "'1 90" 97,7 "., 'I" .,., .. ,' ,.., 
9'" 95" ,a·o ... , ... , 90,1 
':I" 9!" ,9'0 "., .,., ••• 9 90" '''7 "'3 83'11--"" "'Ii 19'e 17" es,O .] .. .,·s "'0 
."a II" "'1 1.'7 .. ', ,,'1 
... , 13'1 U', 10'1 10'1 to.1 
_ .. _. -'7" .,., 90" 93':; 9s oj ... "'0---· 
".7 90-' 91" '2'7 '!'II 100" 
h'3 "'6 "'7 "'1 U·S 102" 
"'11 96'1 95'0 "., "'3 102·!j 97" '7-1 95'. 95'1 ,,'3 100" 
101.3 100·3 ".a "'1 ",a "., 
"., ~ ",' ,..s 'l'a .,.1 ".1 9J·0 tat. '0·1. '0" '0" "'0 
105.1 105.1 103'0 10!" t03.t 10,·1 
., .. t.,7 tis·, 93'11 ".a 97'0 
.. - 105.t los.a 102.' -- .- 100·' . 101·0 -- ... 10!!·S·--




































yr-12 INLET ~DISE IUPPAlSSIDN 
11151 JUN 05.'10 TEIT 11117 
YF-12 INLET NOISE SUPp~ESSleN 
RUN 115 
SPIKE AFT 
BYPASS DeeMS CLISlO 
5000 RP" 
31 It "0 
. '. 
TR I KI TM 2 K6 TR I Kl TA • KI 
O. OEG . O. OEQ o. IlEQ O. OEQ 
uri . 13!1t1 136.5 12,.5 26.' 130.3 13107 
.n.' IJI·. 127.7 IU.' -125.3 13'.6 1!t·3 13 ••• 
127.5 1"'2 130.1 &36., p,·o ,'2.5 131.5 .lI.5 
132.1 • ".7 132" "0" 1l3.6 ,,7.5 us., "2.' 
,32.6 150" 136., I"" .. 13,·, ,51" UI.s •••• 2 
121.2 ''''0 ".'0 "0·1 
,25.2 1"'2 "3'1 "0.' 125.3 ,3~1t • " .. , "2'0 
'25.5 P7'2 UI.7 ,H·O 
126., 137.7 1'0·' ,".6 -. 
.,1.6 135.5 H2·1 1'3.7 
12'.1 ,3'" 1'1'0 "3 •• 
133.5 .3',' 147'0 .43.7 
133'1 13!».5 IH.' .".2 
Ilo·' .3 ••• 1,5.1 1'1.5 
'29.3 - ,n., "3.' -- .42.7 
ue.1 Ill.7 1'2·7 "2., 
127.9 ,n.3 1'2·1 "'.2 127.2 .u .. 1',., .'2.0 
.27·2 .".7 1l1·3 .36.7 
IU.' I"'. &35 •• "1.1 137 •• I !Il'1 &3,.7 I"" Ill.6 .5'.2 .. , .. ,'5., 
130" 142.' .... , , .... 
135.' 13'" .. ,.5 .... 5 
136'0 139'2 160'" .... 3 
U2.1 131.0 ..... .... , . 
"3.' .57.5 '5'.2 ,55., 
13'" ,'0·7 •••• 1 ••••• 




TA 5 ICI TR 6 'CiO TR 71<1' Til I 1C.2 , 
O. OEU O. 0[8 O. 0[0 O. 0[0 
1Z6·~ 27. 12.', 126. 'I'" •••2 125'a 125. 
127.' 12703 122" 125.1 
121.1 121., 
'1'" .26 •• &30" 1l1'0 .26.3 ,26.' 1l,.1 ,32' • • 21·3 121 •• 
&32" 1l2·7 '30'0 .30·3 
,3'" '32" '31" Ill" 
,3"0 Il'" U3'0 &31'1 
'3"6. .n·, IlS,O UO' 
&35'1 .JO" u"2 12'" 1l6. '21" •••• ,30'7 
"0" 12'" . IlI.6 UI" 
,U.I 12"0 1l3.7 '21.' u,.s 
.29'0 1l3.S 1I!7.' 
&37.' 12"1 &35.7 130'0 
"0" UO·3 U7.2 ,32.7 
1"·6 13'" ••. 5.1 "0" 
1"'0 136'1 ,,7.5 1'2.6 
1'0" 130" .'2'0 136., 
&39.' &30·6 .".0 1l5., 
&3'.7 1l.·1 .'2·1 1l7'7 
131.7 .30·7 , ... , .36., 
1l7., ,2'" H.·I .37 •• 
Il.·' 130" 12'" 1l0" 131.0 135., UI" '32'0 
,3'.' 11703 136.' 1l1107 
"0·1 ,H.' ,u., ,35., 
"2" '3'" .'0·7 ,3'.S 
•• 7.2 U'" ... ·1 ".'1 
"7.' .31;1 • .,.1 .... , 
.u., IlS., ..... nl.o 
""S •• 5.0 .53.1 ..... 
,n.1 U6 •• ,4S., "0" 
,51.7 IU,' .II.S . 1 .. ·5 











































YFpl2 I~LET NOISE SUPPRESSIBN 
12107 JVN OS.'dO TEST UIl7 
YF-12 INLET NOISE SUPPRESSION 
RUN 117 
SPIKE rBRIIARD 
BYPASS DBDRS OPEN 
IDLE 
., 50 51 152 
TR I KI _ fA 2 1(6 TR 3 oc:l TR , KI 
O. OEG O. OEO O. OEO O. IlEO 
101.6 132.1 ll9.9 US. l 
102·6 1l3.6 lU·6 125.7 
lez.l IH.' IZ1'1 125., 
10 •• 5 11'.' Il'" 126., luS.l 11\.1 12,.6 127.1 
109.6 Ill.7 IZ'" US.O 
1t)'2 U'·o 125.6 129.1 
119.' u··. 126.' -1l2.1 120" - 1]7'1 li!7·2 110.' 
119.5 1l7.1 UI.' 126 •• 
"'" 
1l"0 129'1 122.' 
112.' IZ"I 127.' 121·1 
11"3 li!)' , 12"0 IU.6 117., 122'1 121·6 126.7 
120·2 -- 12'" 122.' 126.1 -
120·6 tz··5 125.3 127.0 
P2· 6 13'" 135.1 Il1.1 126 •5 25'0 129'1 121101 1l1'1 129. Ill.' 129.9 
121.1 PO" 131·7 pz., 121.1 Hl'l Ill·2 132.6 
129.5 112.9 Ill·8 13',' 12110 1 In.l 1l2" lU., 
12'.1 121.' 129." 1l1·0 
107.7 - -UII., 126.5 PO" 
112.7 1111.9 129 •• 1l2'0 
123.' 1'0·1 1l1·2 1l5.6 
121.' 1l9.7 Ill •• 121.1 
122.7 1211.6 127.7 110.3 
1l3.1 136'2 1l7·0. IU.! 
- 132·1 - 13'" -- - 136'1 -- U6.6 
1l2.7 136., U7.! U •• I 
UI.I ,,6.7 IU.o 1'''' 129.5 _lll.2 111.6 U5 •• 
UI., lU.' 1'2" 1'3.' 
111" 157.5 156·2 157., 
III 5, 85 156 
TR II K5 fR 6 KID TR 7 Kn TR • Kll 
O. OEG O. UEO O. OEO O. OEO 
121" 130·7 111·7 125'2 
122·1 lH·2 120·2 125. I! 
li!3.0 IU.I! 120·8 12'" 123.1 131.2 . 121" 12"7 
12'.1! 13"6 122.J 12"7 u.·, -1]5'5 122.1- 125 •• 
12'.' 136'1! 123.5 126·5-
12$.7 1]5'1! 125,2 II!"] 
12,.7 lU.6 127'1 117,2 
12]" &12'1! 12"1 126.6 
122·5 1l0·9 PO'I! ae! .. 7 
122·) 129., 131" 125., 
126" IU'2 Pl'l! 121 •• 
125·1 12'·1 12 •• 1 11!6'1 
122.' 126.) PO'] 121'3 
126.' U5., 129.' 12'.J 
H7'2 116'0 U'" I"" IU' 12"1 13!101! ru ,! 30·1! 25.1 11 ••• 1 ••• 
112.7 125.1 pII.1 135 •• 
&32" -126.' 136" -- &15., 
u,·5 128.5 137.8 119'1 
Uh' 127., 131'0 139 •• 
130'0 12"8 PII"- 136.7 -
127'0 IU'2 12,·1 129., 
lo!l" lU.l 127'0 119'8 
129.' &1"9 110·1 131" 127.6 115.8 U5.1 110·8 
130'" 132'0 l:n·, 132·3 
U8.' 137'1 111.6 IU,S 
136.8 110.6 1'0·6 1'0'1 
U7.' U2.1 h2.1 ,,3.1 
1'3.5 1'5.5 1"" 1'~'7 
ll5.3 Ill'l! Il1·0 l 3t t l 
lU.S 1'1.6 1"" 1"'0 . 
lB7·0 lB6 •• IBt.6 161~_ 
Yr-12 I~L[' NOISE suppRrSSIUIt 
1211' JUN 05"'0 'U, 11117 
yr-12 INLET NOISE SUPPRESSION 
RU.. III 
SPIKE rlJAWAAO 
BYPASS DOORS OPEN 
'200 AP" 




rNEO TR 1(1 TR 2 1(6 'A 3 1(3 TA , III TR I liS TA 6 KIO ·TA 7 Kn 'It • KII 
IHU O. OEO' O. PEO o. DEO o· OEO o. 0[0 O. 0[0 O. DEO O. OEQ 
50 102.1 1l"'7 Uo·7 126.7 122'0 132'S u'" 12"0 63 103.J IJ5.6 122·0 127'1 121·6 In'J 120'S '27., 
'0 1t"·5 IJ6'1 121·' 127., 12"1 IJ'" III" ,II., 
100 107.J 136.1 US., 121., 12 .. 7. 135'0 122·1 117.' 
Iz5 Ill" 137'0 126.5 12'.6 125.' 136'1 121.7 127., 160 112.1 137'1 IZ6.S SlO.J 126.3 1l7'1 U'" 121.5 200 116.3 1]7·6 127.7 132., 127.6 1l"S 125.1 U'·7 
2liO 121·7 111.5 121.7 In.6 '21.0 IlI.6 127., 1l0.S 
JI5 122·7 1'0·1 -, -·129.' .... . 132.1 127.' 13701 12'" 130·J 
'00 122.5 1'1'1 &:IZ'I IZ9.3 IU" 136'1 1l1·7 129.' 50U 111'0 Sl707 1l2.' 125.6 1iI1I.' 1:n·7 1l3.6 121·' 
630 115·2 132.7 &:11'1 123., 125'0 In., PS'2 129'1 
100 115.5 127.2 126.5 Ut.7 129.t 132'1 133.2 131 00 
IK 116.1 12"" IZ2.6 127.2 1i17.t 1300' 121'6 121'1' 1.2!rJK . 119'0 - 126.t 12J·" 126.' 123 •• - 12,02 129., 127.' 
.. 6K 120·1 125.5 126.3 127.3 127.3 12"1 Ill" 129.6 211 127.7 129.5 . Ill" IU.3 P6'1 12"1 IJ6'3 IlS.1 
2. IIK 1l3.Z p5.3 131.5 Ilt.7 1'1.6 13"R 
. '''., ",.tt ;,.,bK IZ5.9 129.3 IlI'1 IlI'O 1l1·7 127. Sl6. ,31101 
'I( 1~6.6 129.5 1l0" 130.' Ill.' 126'1 136'0 ,35.3 5K 121.1 131" UJ·'- IU,S :ll.1 . 127.' ,to·O 'll.: 6.311. 121101 I JI·5 1l2·' Ill·o 133'2 li7.7 pI.3 p •• IK 121.t IU.6 133., Il'·o 1l3. 111'2 1l'·6 1'1·6 
101( 126.2 1l0.6 13 .. ' lu.7 131" 127'1 1l9.3 1'0" 
63 ·-Ioa.' ..... .. 1'0.3 127.' . Sl2·0 127.' 13I·Z 125·1 IU" 
125 115 •• Itl.7 no.' 13"2 1l0·' 1"'0 121.' ,3'.' 
250 125.1 IH·O UJ.7 IlI.1 U2.3 I'Z" P2·3 I"" 
1100 12',' .t3.t 1l,.7 UIo6 130.' 139.' U •• I I"', III. 122·1 PI'I 129.J 1l1.0 1l'.1 IlS.S 135.7 133. 20( Il"& 1l6.7 U9.5 ItO •• ItZ" 1)6'0 1"·6 It3.1 tl( - 132·1 135.2 lJ6.6 . 136 •• 137.3 IU'O ItZ.1 1'1" 
,11. 1l2.t 136., U7.1 nl.o 137.6 ,u.s IU" IU,' 
LP·I IJI.S I"·J IH.5 ItS.6 ,ts.6 1,7.7 150" ,U'I 
fill 129.1 13'·3 135'1 136.2 137.t I"" 1'1·7 IU.6 
oaBA UI.7 .-. 1,,·5'" .. IH·O ,,,.7·' • ts., i'Z'1 . 150" , .... 
PNOB 1!l2" I"" Ist·O 160'0 '60·6 IU,O .. ,., 1"'0 
.sUP. 0 
yr-12 I~L[' HeIsE SUPPAlssluN 
12125 ~UN o5,'~0 lEST 11117 
yr-Iz INLET HeISE &UPPA[SSIBH 
RUN 199 
SPIKE 1110llAY 
BYPASS DDetlS ePEN 
'200 Rpll 
NUN ~I 12 !, -- 76 76 n 71 7. 
---
rNlQ TR KI TN 2 "6 TA 3 d TA , KI fA , K!i TA 6 Kl0 'A 7 KU fA I KII IHtl O. 0[0 . O. 0[0 O. OEO o. ora o. OEO O. DEO o. 0[0 O • 0[0 
50 U"O U 7., &a:l. 7 U2.Z 116" I :II" II'" 127 •• n 11'·1 UI. , 115'0 113'1 11707 UZ·J '120·7 12706 
10 11,,7 1:10'0 116.' 121., 111.' Ill.' 121" 126., 
IUD 115.1 130·1 111'0 In.6 120" 1:1'·' 123.' 126.6 I~' 1l7.5 1:11" III.' 126'1 122.' 115.6 12"1 126·' 
1"0 II!" I 132.' 11'" 121'0' 123.1 136.6 125'0 127'2 
ZUO 1~1·5 133 • 7 120" PI·l 125.1 137.1 125.7 121'6 
2Sg I~'·l IlS., 
-. -- -:~::l -- IU., - 126.7 IlI·t 121'1 _. 12'·7 31 1~6'1 131.7 I3l·0 125.' 136. 12" 12"1 
'ou 1~'·5 139.1 121.l PO·2 us., . P"7 ll2'2 121·7 Suo I~o·' 137 '0 129.1 1~7'1 125.1 133.7 134.l 127·' 
610 117.1 132" lz,.1 125.7 IZ5.' 112'2 1l6·0 128'2 
IUO 116., 12'.2 12'.1 125.1 1l0·1 110'1 - In.l 130'1 II( 111.5 121., 119.3 121.5 U7.' 12"2 129.' IU'I 
-a.2lio< 120. 3 126'0 -121·6 121.2 -- IU.' 121.3 lJo·:I 126'0 
1'61( 122" 126'0 125.1 127., U, .1 127'5 Ul" UI'2 
2K 121·2 12'·2 uo·' 133.5 1l6.' lZ1·5 136'2 In. 1 2. 51( U5., 137'4 137.1 1'0·1 1'1.5 1l"5 1'7'1 1'1'1 
".a5K 127.5 IU,o 130. 4 131.' U3.1 127.' U7.' pllo:l 
'K 127.:1 128.7 12,·6 UI.' IU.7 125.7 136'2 Ill., IiK IU.' 13100 -- UI.I- Ill •• Il'" 127.7 IU,! 136., 
•• 1K 127.' SlO'2 UO" 1l2.' U3.2 127.' . 131., 1'6" 
IK 121·1 Ill·o UI'S IU.I In •• U7t7 u,·, 131 •• 
10K 126.4 12"0 Uo·1 132.6 ll2.1 126.' U,.' 1l"1 
63 11'·3 133.5 120·0 127.7 122.t U7'2 125·' 132·1 
125 122.' ll f .. 6 12l.6 Illt' 127.2 140" 129'0 Ul·7 250 12'.' 1'1'] 127.' 1l7., Uo" 1'2" IU,O Ill., 
500 126.6 1'l'1 134.1 Il2., UO·' UI.' IU.' Ill·O 
IK 123.6 110.2 127.1 1l2.3 U2.t 13'.3 1l6.6 132.1 
Zl( U6.5 1:11·3 UI.7 I'J.I 1'1" 136" 1'7.5 1'2'1 4K 132.' ll" ,-- U!5·6 13 .2 HI.! Il2'0 1'1'7 1'0'1 I( 1l2.3 11',' U!5.7 137., 1l7.' 132.0 141.1 141'0 
LP •• 1'0·0 1,7'0 "2.7 ,U.I 145.7 1'1'1 ,60·6 lH.S 
!;IL UI.O U", Ill.' 1l7.1 U7.' Uhl 1'2" Ill.' II.,SA 1'0·1 1""0 1'2·1 IU" 1"'1 1"" 151'0. ,'7'2 PNOS 1!5,·, 159'1 157.' ,60.6 '60" 167 •• 16S.6 16'.6 
·STDI'. 0 
ytol2 IhL[' ~BIS[ SUPPMJSSIBN 
12 35 ~ 05,'10 '[5' 11117 
yrol2 INLE' NOISE SUPPN[sSIBN 
IIUN 201 
SPIKE MIDwUD 
BYPASS DBB~S BP[N 
11000 Rp" 
RIIN U U IS .. 17 .. at '0 
'R~Q 
'" 
KI Tot i! K' 'R 3 1(' TR , "I TR' ttl TA , KIO .'R 7 Kit 'A • KII 
INti O. DEG' O. DEO 0. DEli O. OEO O. DEO O. IlEl 0. DEq O. DEO 
50 11'·2 129., 115·0 12"0 11.·2 133·' 110'0 121·' 
., 111103 13i'l 11,·5 12,.7 Ii'" 135 '1 121.1 1"'2 10 117. 13 • 117.' 125.7 121'0 135. , ·1 2"1 
IOU 111.1 133.7 119·1 127.0 11'.0 IU.I 11"1 1"'1 
125 122.1 13,.7 121" 12'.' II!h7 IU.7 III.' lit., 
16u 123.5 135., 121·3 131'i lU.5 Il1·2 II'" 130'0 IOU 125.' 1l7.6 12"0 In. 12,.5 llt.' 121.' 131'1 
2~0 11'·5 1'10'0 126.5 137.6 Uo·5 1110·5 1]1'0 133.] 
315 130.6 " IU.! . 121.' 136.7 12'" I'D'] 133'1 lIZ •• 
'100 12'·2 1"·6 IlI.II UII'1 1l0'1' llt.' U5" In •• 500 125.7 1'1" 1l"S 13ltl 1l0· 131'0 131'0 132.] 
630 lU.6 136.1 13'" 130.1 Ill" • 137 •• 1"" ,ll.! 100 122.'1 PI·o Uo·' 12,.6 U5.'- 136 •. , UI.7 ,n'6 
I" 123.6 121., '2'1.1 132 •• 1l2·3 1]'·7 133.6 Slo., . 
,.25K ,2hl 12'.7 - '25.5 ,], .. 1,,7.7 133., I3l.1 IIt.7 
,.6K 125.11 121., 121.5 IJo.1 Ill·' 131·' 13'" 13,.1 2K ,21.2 121., .12,.3 1l2.1 135'0 Ill" 136.' ,u., 
2·!lK 1l6.' 13'·7 137.6 Ill., 1'0·1 Ill.' .I"·J ",., 
"'15K 136., 1]5., 137., ,31.7 "2.3 1"'7 , .... IU'" 
'K UO" 131'1 31' ,33.5 13 .5 30·7, 1'1·11 ".7 11K 130·1 SlI·0 .. - 131" Sl3.5 ." Illl., ,r,., - 1'0" ,3'., 6.3K 130·5 1l1.5 131·7 lll.7 ,,. .. 130·7 1'1" 1'0" II( 121.1 130·7 110'1 IU.7 133 '1 lit •• 1'1', In •7 lUI( 127.2 129.6 129. 1l2.1 32. 12 •• 5 ,0. ,0.0 
63 122.2 IJ5., 121·' 12f.7 12,.5 Ilt.7 ,16.1 133 •• 
12!! 126., 131.7 126.0 ,311.' 13o.' I'll.] IlO" 13'" 250 13l.1 1"·7 IlI·7 l'It' Illl.7 I"" 13"0 137'1 SOu 131·11 1,6.7 UI.I IU •• US., 1']·1 ... ·0 U7.1 
lK 121.1 1]11., 1l2'] 136., 137.' lU •• ,'10" 117'0 
'K 137.3 136., UI.7 1'0.0 H'·O 117.' 1 .. •• 
"!.I ,,, U'" 1l7.7 U'.1 I'D" 1'2" 1 7'1 I"" . ,"·1 IK Ill.' lJS.' 135.] U7 •• 'll., II'" IU.O ,".7 
t. .... 
"2" 150.6 , .... 1".3 H7.1 1&0·, 1111" "0" 
SII. U··6 136., U6.7 ,n.o "0·' Ill., 1,,·7 "1·7 DOD a 
"2" I"·' I",' ,,,., ,'17.' 1"'1 11,.7 1'0·0 PNDB 157 •• I'D" III •• ",., 16,·7 160·1 167'0 ,"'7 
eSUPe 0 
YF·12 INLE' NOIsE SUPPRlSSIUH 
12"1 JUN 05,'60 fEST 11117 
YF-12 INLET NOISE SUPPRESSION 
AUN 2011 
SPIKE AFT 









FHEQ fA KI 'N 2 K6 TR 3 I(] TA , 1(1 TR 5 1(5 TR , KIQ TN 1 It" fR I Kll lHlI O. OEo o· OEG O. DEG O. DEG O. OEO o. O[Q o. DEO O. DEG 
50 11'.7 126 .3 Ill.' 121·2 lil"7 al703 121.1 121.7, 
U 115.' 127., 11'" IZI·I 1C!6·0 ,11'2 122,1 121., 
10 115.' 121 '1 1 ... & 122.6 li!7.1S ,]'.5 ,23" 127., 
100 115.5 121.6 U5.2 In., 127.1 "0·7 . us., 121,1 
12b 1l7.] 12'.1 115.6 ,26., 12'·1 "1'1 126" 12'" 
160 1111.3 12"] lI6.7 121.7 UI'I lU·5 126'1 ,211.5 
2UU 123.5 pO' I 120·1 &32.' ll2.' ,'1., ,27.5 1]0·2 
2bO 126,6 P2'l 12,.5 &36.5 Il]" IH.1 UO'1 ,3,'1 
315 127.7 11!'" - 127.' us., UI" 1"'] 131·7 ,31'2 
'IUO 126.1 pl'2 131·5 132 •• 1l2.] ,'1].7 Uhl UO·5 
suo 121. 6 tl!;·3 llS.] 129 •• 1l2." 1'1'0 1]6'0 129.1 
6;J0 1111.] lJO'2 13,.6 121.6 112·7 1'1" 137·1 uo·o 
1100 1l7.' 123., UO'] 121·1 1l6.5 139.1 115·7 132'0 
IK 117.2 120.' 12'.1 129.2 u,,·s . pI.l Ul·J 129'0 
1.25K 1111·0 -123.7 125,' 12,.5 Il'" 137'1 ' Ill" ,27., 1. 61( lIlI.1 12]'] IJo·1 IlO.6 us·o 136'1 Ill'l 11'·1 cl( , 12'1.6 12 7.7 13'.0 In.o 1'0.' 1]6.J 1]6·1 IlS.] 
2·5K, 129.1 1]1'1 13,·7 ,39'0 
''''0 1'0·5 I ... ·' 1'2.] ;f'lb", 123'0 127.6 I:n.l 1]2.' ,lI., ,lS.! 1]9·] ,36., 
'I( 122·1 127'0 U2·1 al2.' 137.S a3l.J 1l7.3 US'I, 
bK, 12'.5 121., U,·,'·' ,ll.7 IlI.6 - , , Il'.l 1'0·7 ' 131., 6.3K IU'I 127." U]'i U2.' a37.6 P"2 Il'" 137., IIC 123.' 127 •• 132· Ill.O 1l7.S Il]" 1'0·2 1'0'1 
10K 121.6 S2!j.7 UI·5 UI.I U5.1 1l2.7 1'0'0 ' 1'0'1 
63 120'0 --- Il2'2 11'.1 ,-- 126.7 &l1'0 ,'1l'2 127·5 Ill'2 
125 121·9 Ill.9 120·7 Ill'S In.s 1"·5 130" Ill'l 
250 131'0 pll'2 130.0 1'0·0 1l7.] 1"'1 13'" 135., 
500 1211·1 1'0.' 131.' 135.6 lJ7.J 1'17·6 1'1'0 11'" 
IK 122.5 U 7.6 132.' Ill.7 ll!hS I'l.' IlI'l tl'" 
211. Ill·2 Il"'6 1'1·1 1'0.6 1'17·5 1'2" 1'17·5 IU.J 
'I( 121.l 132.] n •• 6 137,. I'l.2 1l"1 I"" 1'1·6 
I" 127.5 Ul.1 1l7.l 1l7.5 I ..... 13'" 1".5 ,,,., 
L .. •• 1l6.' 1"'5 ,'5.6 IU., 150" 15"1 lSI" , .... filL 127.3 13&·5 137.' 1l7., I'll" 1'1" lU.J 13'., 
IIOBA -U5.7 - 1'''·l --- '1'5.6 1"5.2 !!Io·' . 150·1 151·5 1"·5 
PNOB ,50.1 156'0 IS'" 16o., ,65." 1"·7 _ 1"'1 161" 
-S'"I'_, ° 
yr-12 ''''LET NOISE SUPPNUSI.,:II 
121'7 JUN 05,'110 TUT 11117 
yr-12 INLET HOISE SuPPRESSISN 
RUN 210 
SPIKE AfT 
BYPASS DBBNS 'PEN " 
1000 RI'ft 
RUN 105 106 107 .10' 10' 110 III III , 
FHl.Q TA I KI T~ 2 K6 TN 3 kJ Til , K' TA S KI 
'" , KIO Til 7 KU Til • KII IH'I O. PEa . o. OEO O. OEO O. PEG 0. uta 0. UEO O. D£O 0. 0[0 
50 116.3 129.5 116.7 122.' ,29.7 1'0" '22" UO'O 61 117.7 130·7 117.6 12,.3 131'0 "1'0 U'·I UO·3 10 11.·2 1l1·7 III.' 12',' 131" 1"2'0 12110. 130" 100 111.1 132.3 119'1 126., 132·7 1"'0 127" 130'1 125 Uo·7 1l3·0 1l,·3 12'.6 IU., IU" 121.3 130'S 
160 121·e pl •• 120.2 13l·6 13.·6 ... ·0 129'1 ,JrS 2UU 127., 13"·5 123.6 13 .2 136., "5'2 130" 13 •• 
2~U Ilo·. .l6.1 .27 •• .31., 1l7.5 .U.2 P2" 135'0 
ll' 132.3 "0" Ill" Ill •• --·137.~ ''''0 UlloS 135., 
'IOU 131" ,'2·7 135.6 IU.2 137 ••. I"" IU" 115'2 
suu 127'0 "0'2 139.1 P'" 1l',6 I"" 1"'0 ,3'.' Uo 12'102 Il!!.S 1'0·1 IU" 1l"0 1 .. ·7 ,U.I 135 •• lOU 129.5 131'3 ue •• 1l6.7 , .... 1·5.7 
"1" '37., II( IU,7 126'2 ,3 •• 0 In.1 "0" , ..... U ., ,33. &oi!!>f( 122·3 -127.5' . uo"- 13"0 Il'" IU,' Ill •• .JI •• 1.61( 122·7 126,. IU" 13"1 ,H.7 1'2'1 ,n •• 13", 21( 125'1 • 26'9 I~'" .n., "1" ,.,., .3 •• , ,36 • 2·!>K 129.' 1l1·9 U9.' .. .:JI.I , ... 7 "I" ..... , 1'1,1 J'15" IU.2 '32'2 U9.7 131 '1 ""1 ,' •• 7 .. ,., ." .. 'I" 125., .29., 1l5.6 135. "2' ,H.7 IU" 1"'1 5" 125'1 127., u.·s l3' •• "0" 13"0 1'2'S "0" 6.JK 123.' 127.7 u,·e .33.7 13'" 11'" ,U" 1'1" I" 123'1 126., 1l2.7 132.' Il •• ' 1l7.9 1'2·7 1111" lUll 122'0 125., 131·6 13e.s 137.1 1l6.e 1"2" 1"'2 
61 122,2 115.5 '- 122.' 121.' 135.7 ,".9 U'.I .'5.0 
12!i 125 •• 137.7 12'.3 .3'.2 .U.S I"" .U .. "s.s 2liU 135., ,'2.7 1l3.7 ,'2.7 
"I" ,5"0 13"2 U'" 500 Ill.6 1'5'1 1<13.e 1'0'0 I' ., 15 •• , ... ·1. U9., 
I" 131.1 Ill.7 1"0'0 n',' I .... I"" .. ,., U"7 2K 131.' U"o 1'1·3 "0.7 •••• 6 , .... .. I"" ''''0 
." 
Ill" 13'" 1"2'0 .... , -. .... , I'Is··o •• 9·S "7'5 II( 127 •• I1hll 1l7.S IU •• 1'I,.s .".7 .. 7.1 ••••• 
L.r •• 1'0" • .a., IU.6 ,,,.6 .h., .57.6 .11 ..• IS •• 9 
",L. UI'S 13"2 I" •• 1'0.' I"" ,.6., 1"'2 ,".7 
""8A IU.' ••••• I.e •• I"" III •••. IS •• 6 IS",O 15 •• , rr.olt 152" ,S7., 16,., ,61·7 .... , 1"'1 I"'" 166.6 
·STlP. 0 
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APPENDIX C 
TABULATIONS OF ACOUSTIC DATA FOR BELLMOUTH INLET/J58 ENGINE TESTS 
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APPENDIX C 
TABULATIONS OF ACOUSTIC DATA FOR BELLMOUTH INLET/J58 ENGINE TESTS 
This appendix contains one-third octave band SPL tabulations of the 
acoustic data taken from the J58 engine/bellmouth inlet tests. Table C-l shows 
the run numbers and corresponding engine speeds. 
( 
397 
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, 
TABLE C-l. RUN NUMBERS FOR BELLMOUTH INLET/J58 ENGINE 
ACOUSTIC TESTS AT BEALE AFB 
ENGINE ENGINE 
SPEED SPEED 
RUN NO. (RPM) RUN NO. (RPM) 
1 3640 17 6300 
2 4000 18 6400 
3 4200 19 6500 
4 4400 20 6600 















YF.123EAL~ TEST 3/26/80 
BARE ENGINE wITH BELLM9UTH 
RUN 1 
36~0·RPtl 
RUN 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
FREQ TR 1 81 TR 2 82 TR 3 a3 TR 4 B. TR 5 as TR 6 a6 fR 8 6a 
'H~I .0. CEQ O' CEG O. OEQ O. CEG 20. OEQ .0' OEG O. CE3 
!so 9a-0' 99'6 83.0 80.9 78.7 87'3 91'. 
63 95.5 94.9 78.0 7 •• a 80.7 86'2 '0 
ao '3iS '3'2 80.3 11.5 79.4 40'1 86.9 
100 92'0 93.9 81.9 79.3 79.9 79'8 87.8 
1259705 93'7 84.2 81.5 81 09 80'4 90.5 
-160" ----99.7···---96-··0----::8:...;6....;. 2;---;g .... 3. 8'----=a-=2-.... 7----;8;.:3;.-.-:1~--;.9 r;o 
200 9S'il2 97'6 85.3 83.5 84" 85-1 89'0 
250 100.3 9707 85.2 82.9 85-1 as-l 92-2 
31~ 102., 100.9 01-3 84.6 os.a 31-5 ;"0 
-gO 107-2 10.'S 91.7 89-3 92'1 91.5 98'. 
SOD 112,7 110.7 9600 93_7 96" 95-8 10.'3 
~30 U~! iU'1 96'. 92_9 gat. 96'9 103-a-
aoo 114.2 110'6 '7.0 ' •• 0 98-1 97-2 10 •• 5 
lK 114.1 111'8 97-3 94.1 98'0 97.9 10.-4 
s,e~K IlS11 11314 99-3 96.5 99.2 9S.a 106-5 
1·6K 116'1 11.'0 9a.9 9S~8 99.' 99'7 106.5 
2K 126.8 120-a 103.8 100.~ 105~6 105.0 110" 
--2~K 116,a 11"'1 99-6 '6i2 ".B 95'6 10,'2 
~'15K 114.3 114'6 . 100.9 97.9 99'4 99.5 108-8 
4K lis.6 114.. 102.0 9104 10200 101.3 110.1 
5K 11318 11314 99~' '6.4 101-5 99.5 109.1 
,.3K 116.5 113'9 99.0 94.5 100.9 102-2 109.3 . 
81< 113" 113-0 97.a· 93.7 9a.9 99'6 108'3 
10K 109.' 110.2 94.1 89_6 95.9 93.8 10~ 
63 100" 101'5 as-' 83.2 84-5 90-3 •• 0 
12~ 102-2 99-4 89.2 86.7 86-. 86'1 '.-8 
250 105.6 10308 90-8 8a.s 9103 9008 96.9 ~~0"O----~~io~----~1~----~9~9~.~9~----ft9~'-.rl----~lMonl~.~2~---rl~OO~.1r---~1~O,.,_ 
lK 11903 116'9 10201 99_a 103-3 102.a 110 00 
2K 12706 122_3 106.1 102,a 107.~ 107'0 113-4 
.~ 11"" 118" 105.' 10Z.0 1050' 105.0 114.3 

















Vl-12 BVAL TEST 3/a~~aO 1612a JUN 25,,180 TEST 1127. 
YF-12 BEA~E TEST 3/26/80 
BARE ENGI~i wITH BELLMeUTH 
-
RUN 2 
..• 000 RPM 
RUN 22 23 2" is i 6 ~7 ~A 
F'Ri:Q TR 1 Bl TR 2 82 TR 3 B3 TR .. s. TR 5 B5 TR 6 86 TR 8 88 lHl) .0. OEG O. DEG O. DEG O. CEG 20. OEG "0. DEG O. OEG 
!SO ,,' .. 99'3 82·9 ao·a 71'5 " .. 91'3 63 9a'6 95'3 80·1 77.3 84.7 8a., a8 ... 
80 54.9 9.'4 111-4 7a.S do·& Al·s 87.1 100 93'6 9!hl 82·6 10.0 80-3 80'6 aa'4 
125 "'1 9!h2 a .... 1 ·a2·2 a2'" 81" 91'~ 
160 100" 97'3 87·1 h.7 a3" 8 •• a 92'2 
200 98'7 99'2 86·7 a ... a 85'1 86'. 90'2 250 101'3 ga'2 85.' U.S as.s 85.7 92·7 
3US i03.:S 101.8 a1.9 85'2 89.2 aa'l 94" 
.00' 10a'3 105.7 92'! '0.2 92·5 92'0 99'" !Soo 113-; 111·6 96.7 '''.3 97.3 '6.3 lQ5'1 
---'30 114, 112, .. 37.' 94.2 ".3 91'0 10S.3 
aoo 115-5 112'1 9a.l 95,2 99.1 9a'2 lOS" 
11< 11S.S 113'0 91,2 '!5tl 9a,a 9a.g 125•5 i·25k UlI.4 114.3 i9" 96.9 9,.7 ".7 106-9 1'61( 117'0 11 •• 9 '9.a 96,a' 100'" 100 .... 107.7 21( 122-6 119.2 102.3 98.2 101.5 103.6 109·a 
-2.5 .. 128.4 123., 10S.6 Ibb.5 10l"1 107.7 112".'-
".l!SK U5.! 114.a 101.0 9a.l 100,0 100.7 109.5 . 41( US·O U 4.3 100·a 96~1 100·9 10hZ 110·2 !5K 11615 115.9 101.3 9,., 101,9 10a.l 111.4 6.3K 115'0 ·11".2 100-5 '6.2 101.3 102.2 110·6 al( 114-8 113.9 97_9 9 ...... 98-7 101 .... 108" 
--'OK 112./ 112.4 95.2 91.1 96-1 97-3 10a.3 
!h-s 9"'2 63 102·0 10Iel; A6-4 83.9 h.a 125 103'1 100.a 90·0 8'.5 87·1 87-' 95.' 2!S0 106 ... 10 ... ·8 91·7 89.3 91·8 91'6 97·1 
·-!Soo 1t7i'--rl~-'S 100.9 98.0 ·102·0 100.9 108"'-lK 120.6 118_0 103.5 100.6 10 .... 0 103.8 110·9 2t( 129-7 125.3 108-0 103.5 107.1 109.7 115 .... 
.« 12C.S 119.8 105.8 102.3 10s.a 10&.2 115.2 8t( 119'1 U8.3 103.2 9"1 10 ... ·0 laStS lU.l 
------
LP., 131'1 127.9· 112-0 108.3 112·0 113.2 120-' l:il~ 123.6 121-1 10S.8 102.1 105,6 106.5 113.1 




_---...;y:.;'·.12. BEAL TEST 3l26a<t-'_==-~r-=-::""'-____________ _ 




YF-12 BEALE TEST 3/26/80 
BARE ENGINE wITM 8ELLMBUTM 
29 
TR 1 Bl 
.. 0. DEG 
30 
TIC 2 82 
O. ~EG 
31 
TR 3 B3 
O. CEa 
32 
TR 4 8. 
O. ctG 
33 
TR 5 85 
20. CEa 
3. 
TR 6 86 
40. CEG 
35 
TR 8 88 
O. CEG 
50 'at3 99.. 82-6 80t5 78-0 87-2 90" 
63 '7-3 9 __ , 80.4 77.3 82.6 86'0 88'0 
10 '611 'D.3 &3.0 80.2 B2-a aI-A 89.& 
100 ''''1 9!!5t8 83-. 80.6 81-1 81'3 a9'2 
125 9a.9 95,9 85-5 .82.7 82.6 82-.. 92-1 ---ri;0------~1~O~1~.~6----~9~8~.~ar-----~8~8~-0~----~an5~.~.~----~8.~.5~----~a~s~.~2~----9~3~.~1~ 
200 100'. laO" 87.3 85,3 86.2 87-1 91.1 
250 lC2.7 99_5 86-. 83.9 86-1 86-9 93-3 
315 104.6 102-6 8A.3 85.' ag.8 aa.a· 95-3 
40a 10a.7 106.7 92-8 90t3 93-2 92-3 99-6 
500 114.0 112'1 97-1 9 •• 5 97.7 96.9 105.3 
630 liS.! 113.£ 91.3 94., 100.1 98t, 105.9 
aoo 116'. 113'0 98.8 95.5 99-' 99-0 106" 
lK 116~5 113.9 98.a 95.. 9'-6 9'., 106-" 
*.e~K 11"! 114'9 99-6 9,.4 100.2 100.2 ·107-1 
1.6K 117.8 115.8 100.2 96.8. 100.7 101'0 108-0 
2K 119.0 116., 101.2 97.5 101,1 102-3 109.1 
2,eK 127.7 12116 105.1 101,' 10!.4 110.8 114.2 
3.151( 116'0· 114.7 100.7 97.7 100.2 100.' le8.' 
4K 114-' 114-3 100-7 96~! 101.. 100.a 110-0 . 
5K 115.3 11S,a 102-0 9,.5 102.5 102.. 112.3 
,.3K 114'0 113.8 100-4 95,5 100.5 100.1 111.1 
al( 115'0 11 •• 3 99.5 95,S 99-5 100.9 109.' 
10K ·11313 112"~6----~9~5~.~2~---9~O~-2~----~9~6~.~4----~9~5~.~4~--~1~O~'~.~7-
63 102.3 10210 86-9 84.3 86-4 90.3 9',' 
125 104.0 101.a 90.a 88.1 87.' 88.0 96.5 
250 107.7 10S.9 92.2 89.a 92-5 92-5 9a-3 
50"0-----.... 1 tr. ~3--.... 1T6,·.,.2--.... 1 ..... 0·1-."J[4-----.9~ar.:"'l4°---..1""O ... 2-=-.r'----rl' QT1-=-.4:z:-------,1"'09.r 
lK 121.5 l1a.8 103.9 100.6 10 •• ' 10.'. 111.5 
2K 128.' 123., 107.5 10.00 107.8 111.8 116'1 
aK 
120.Z 11'.' 10&.0 102,0 106.2 10&.1 uS., 

























____ ·~.,~'-12 BF.:AL.. TEST 3I.all/..8~ __ .~~="",," ___________ _ 
16a36.JUN 25,'aO TEST 11274 
"'-12 BEAL£ TEST 3/26/80 
BARE ENGINE MITH BE~LM~UTH 
RUN 36 31 38 -:19 40 
'R~Q TR 1 Bl TR 2 B2 TR 3 B3 TR 4 B4 TR 5 85 (Hl) -0. QEG O. DEG O. pEG 0. PEG 20. pEG TR 6 86 40. pEG TR a B8 o. pEG 
80 91.H g"5 84.3 Al'l 81' 84'4 90'3 
100 h.5 96'0 84.0 81.3 81.3 82'2 89.9 
125 9"2 95'8 85.9 83.1 a3'! 82'8 92', 
---"fio 102'3 "'7 88.4 86'1 84.9 85.7 93'4 
200 lOOtS 100.! 87.8 85.8 86.5 81.8 91" 
250 103-2 '9.. 87'0 84.6 86.8 81-2 '3.7 
i.cSK 117.' 115_2 99.9 97.1 100.1 101'1 107" 
1.6K 118.1 116.1 100.8 '7.7 101.3 101-8 lel.S 
2K 111.6 116'8 101.! 98.2 101~8 102.3 109'4 --~2~'~D~ 123~.3~---Tl1'.1~--~10~se=3----~I~O~2~.~5----~1~0~8~.~'~--~1~0~7~.~4~--~1~1~ 
3'15K 116.2 114.8 100.9 98.. 100.7 101.5 10'.3 
4~ 115.2 114.3 100.7 97.3 101.3 101.' 110-. 
SK 122t1 111" 101.8 9!h 1 103.1 10 ... 3 - ---111;oJ 
'13K 114.1 114.2 100.1 ".5 101.3 101.3 109'9 
IK 116.0 113.7 98'.a'~ __ ~9M5~.~'~ __ ~1~01.4 102'0 10'~ 
10K 11 •• 4 112.. 94.9 91.2 '6.a "'8 107'. 
63 102·0 101.' 87.4 84.5 85.4 90.9 9 •• ' 
125 104.5 101'8 91.2 88.7 88'1 88'6 96.9 
250 108.2 105'7 92.7 90.~ 93'1 92" 98'8 
-SVO----llh5 --!16.s-·~-or.air----O;g~g.o---.-103."3--ril02'"'0--IC'.6-
lK 121.8 119.2 104.. 101.. 105.3 105.3 112'0 
2K 12!.! 122.3 107.8 10 •• 8 109.9 109'4 115'6 
4K 124.2 £20.& 105.9 163.1 106.6 107.5 115 •• 
OK lt9.1 118.3 103.5 .99., 105.1 105.3 113.8 
~P.I 129.1 126.9 112.3 109.2 113.7 113.6 120" 
SIL 123.8 120.7 106.0 103.1 107.3 107.4 11~'. ----~CnUw8Ar---~1~3~;2----~1~2n'7.;2----~1~1~2~.i6----~1~O~9~.i'----~lnl~'~.~1----~ln1~'~.~1----~1r.2~1~.~2r 




YF-12 8EAL.· TEST 3a~.L8~:or;;,..-~~ ____________ _ 
·---'-;16: ..... ,JUN 25, '80- .. TEST 11274 
~UN 
FREQ (HZ, 
YF-12 SEAL.E TEST 3/26/80 
BARE ENGINE WITH BEL.L-MeUTH 
RUN: 5 
-ISOO RPr, 
TR 1 81 
.0. DEa TR 2 B2 O. DEG TR l 83 o. CEG TR .. B. O. DEll TR 5 85 20- OEG 
.. I 
TR 6 86 
40- CEG 
49 
TR 8 88 
O. DEii 
ISO 97" 99,15 83-' 80'4 79,.. 87'7 91'3 
63 '5.5 93.7 78-6 7!h5 80" 86-1 67-2 
au '6i2 55'3 82.8 79.9 ai.& 83-1 a9'2 
100 9 •• 5 95'9 83-9 81'2 81.3 81.9 89.7 
125 99.7 96-1 85-9 83.3 83.0 82.9 92-1 -rD~e~-----r.l02~-~8----~9~9r.'~1~----i8i8;.7;----~8~6~'~4~----i85~.1r-----~a~'~.~5~----9~3~.~ ..  
200 100.2 100.a 8a.3 86... 8,.5 88., 92-0 
250 102'1 99-6 87-3 8 ... 9 a'.7 87'6 9.'1 
31:3 10417 102.6 89.2 86.5 90-2 89.1 9S.g 
.. bo 109.1 106-8 93.7 91... 93-6 92-7 100.3 
500 11\-" 112,3 97.' 95.3 98-2 97-0 105.'_ 63e 116.0'-----rlr13~.~9~----~9~9~.~2~---;Yn5~.~9r---~I~0~0~.~7-----;9n§~.~3~---71C6.7 
800 116.6 113.7 99.9 96.9 100.7 99'6 107.5 
lK 117.2 114.7 100.1 96_9 100,5 - 100.6 107." 
h!!lK 118.0 11S.S 100.5 97.5· tOItI 101.0 107,7 
lt6K 118.3 116.8 102.0 9a.9 101-7 101., 109-0 
2K 118.a 117,2 101.9 98., 102_0 102.3 109,7 ~It 121l ~6---""'1-?20-'~2;"'---l;";O:";:~.:';6:-----""10m-l:":. 6r----ilr70~7;.:,..;:;Or-----T1 O~6~.:;or---;1~f1:.:.i3r:;: •.;,-
~.l!K 117.15 115.2 101,2 98,6 101.4 101,7 109.5 
"K 116.0 11".6 101-.0 97.4 ·102.1 101.7 110.2 ... 
5K 119.2 11S.S 102-7 9,.3 103.0 102.& 113.' 
'13K 114.7 114.3 101.3. 96,6 101.3i01.2 111-2 
8K 116." 114.6 100.2 96.6 102'0 102... 109.7 
--tOK ~ 13. 9 112 .-9---9!f" • .;9;----';..r.l.:.;. ,r.---.:::..;:g;.;;';...; .... ar------:,y;;;' ... ;.,Sr----ii'-;:OCii,r.:-. g-
63 10114 

























83.a 85.5 90.a 94.3 
88.9 88_2 89'0 96.8 
90.7 92.9 93-2 99'0 ".-~--.... 1..,.,0,.;;3iZ__----nrn9---rlO!fi~ 
101., 105.6 105-2 112.3 
10-,7 109.1 108.5 116.1 
103.3 107.0 106.8 11&.3 











RUN 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 
'REQ T~ 1 81 TR 2 B2 TA 3 83 TR. B4 TR 5 55 TR 6 86 TR a S8 
CHlt 40. O~G O. CEG o. OEG O' CEG 20. CEa 40. DEG O. OEG 
315 10 ... 5 102.9 S9.3 1&., 90.5 89'7"9"1 
400 109'0 106.9 93.a '1.5 93.' 93... 100.7 
500 11.'~ 112.~ 97.8 95.5 98" 97-, 10s.a 
630 116.2 113., 99.6 9'.2 101'0 100.' 107~ 
800 116.6 113,9 100,2 97.3 100.9 laO.' 107.9 
lK 117.. 115.1 100.5 97.. 191.1 181t' 107.a 
X.I5K 11S.0 115., 100.1 91.i 101.a 1 1.9108'0 
It'K" lla.3 117.0 102.5 '9.S 102.~ 102., 109i .. 
2K U8,7 117.. 102,3 99.0 102.8 103,6 UO_'.L 
-2'i51( 126_ T-:-rIJ,·2;"--'-;1~0' .O~--"'1';;0~2':"~6--"";fio;s;'---;1";0~9';:';t';--~112'" 
i,15K 117,5 115.. 101.' '9.2 102.7 103.a 109.a 
4K 115.5 114.9 102.0 97., t03.1 103., 110" 
5K 119.5 111.3 lu3.1 91.S 104'S 105.1 112., 
613K 115.. 114., 102.2 97.0 102.4 103.5 111 •• 
8K .11s.a 11".9 101.3 96.8 102.5 10 •• 3 109.~ __ 
--{OK 11.'.5 113.\ 98.5 9h6 91.' 100.2 108.' 
63 101.4 101'0 g,.1 
125 104.5 102.3 91.5 
250 107'2 106'2 93.3 -"5"'OO~----111"'1"--nr.':;7~-""1r-i02'4 
lK 122,1 119,7 10S,2 
2K 127~' 122.7 108.8 
'K 122,6 121.2 101.1 
















84.1 85.' 90.9 94.& 
89.1 8a.. 8"5 97'0 ge., 93.3 93.7 99'3 '9.o~----~103~.5r---~I~c.K9---TI10.0-
102.3 106.0 106.3 112.7 
lOS.. 111.7 111.2 115., 
103.5 101.3 109.1 116el 
















______ ~y~F7·12.~EA~ TEST 3t2~8~O~ __ ~~~~~ ________________________ ___ 
16152 JUN 25~T&O TEST 11274 
YF-12 aEA~E TEST 3/26/80 
BARE ENGINE wITH BE~~MeUTH 
liON 1 
~.oo RPI'! 
RUN !57 sa 59 60 61 62 63 
FR£Q TR 1 81 TR 2 B2 TR 3 83 TR. B. TR 5 85 TR 6 86 TR a 88 
CHl) .0. CEG a. CEG o. CEG O. CEG 20. CEG .0' OEG O. OE~ 
50 9a·... 99.a 82.9 81'2 79.a 87.7 91.6 
63 '61' 9.12 78-9 75.7 dl-1 86'3 87-6 
SO '6.6 96.' 3a.S SO.O aa.l 8.'6 ag-i 
100 '6.2 96.a 8 .. -6 8ha 82.2 83... 90'" 
125 100.2 ·96.8 86.3 83_6 83-7 83-' 92'6 
-,-60 102t3 "" ag,3 8lu9 85-6 86" 9.tO 
200 100.5 101.S 89.2 87.2 d7.3 89'2 92,8 
250 103.1 100.a 88." 86.2 88-1 88.9 35'1 
315 105.1 103,' 8!h8 87-1 9i.l 96-2 9,'6 
.. 00 109.!5 107.6 , •• 2 91.9 9.-5 93.5 101'0 
500 11 •• 1 112'6 98,1 95'8 98.7 97'6 10"0 
-go fl,. 7' lllt·, 5 99.8;-----""967..;.;. 5;;----.Ir.o:-::l :...;. .. 5----:-'1 0~0=-t;..;5~---:1:.::;O 7""'--
100 111." 11"'6 100.1 97., 101.' 100.8 108,3 
lK 118.1 115,7 ·101.0 97.7 101.7 101.9 108-" 
Z.!~K 118., 116.2 101.2 98.2 102.2 102'0 10a.4 
lt6K 119.0 117., 102.8 '9.a 102.3 102., 109-' 
ZK 119.2 ·117.' 102.' 99,1 103.1 103.2 110-2 
-Z t DI(---· ·122.3·--120i·~_____r06 .0---rior03~.4~---il0D.·-c9r-----T10~alr-::-i4r-----+116.5-
.~.15K· 119'0 117.6 103.8 101.2 103.7 10".7 113'0 
4K 116.3 115'1 101.' 97.9 102.5 102.9 110.7 
!K. 115.8 115., 161.a 98.2 103.7 103'0 113.9 
,.3K 116.7 115.. 102.6 98.2 103.8 103... 11 •• 2 
8K 115.' 11".7 100.a 97.3 101.6 103.3 111.3 
--rOK U"IO--rP.' 97.0 91,9 9i·.:-4r-----==-i9ii8;-'-:a~--~107-;a-
63 10210 102,3 86.' 84.3 86.4 :11.2 9'-S 
125 105.0 102.8 91.9 89... Ba.9 89.5 97.3 
2eo 108,0 106.8 93.9 91.6 93.9 9"'3 99.8 
---.sIr10""O't-"----....u9.:r--rrr.-... 2--.... 1'""'02 • .,'-----.,:ng:r..~9·----.-17\03--9~--..1-,;O,..2-...... 8---.1To·3-
lK 122,9 laO,3 105,7 102,6 106.' 10". 113.1 
ZK 125,2 123.8 108.8 106,0 109.5 110.. 118-1 
4K 122.3 121.0 10,.4 104.1 10B.l loa., 117.5 



















Yr:'''!12 ~A.I... TESJ __ 3./2J~lJ.9. 
16:52 .JUN 25,'110 
YF.12 SEALE TEST 3/26/ao 
TEST 1127. 
BARE E~Gt~E wlT~ BELLMeUTH 
RUN 8 
!OQ.O·RP" 
RUN 64 6~ i 6 67 Aa 62 712 
~REQ TR 1 81 T~ 2 62 TR 3 B3 TR • e_ TR !i B5 TR 6 66 TR 8 B8 CHL) "0. CEG O. CEG 0_ CEG O. CEG 20_ DEll ~Q' J,G O. O~G 
!SO 'II-a 100'1 a3-3 al·7 7'-6 87-a 91-6 63 96-2 9"-5 "-2 75.8 81·a 86'6 n.6 
6U 9£19 96'3 A .. -7 81'! ~2-" b·s 90'8 100 96.5 97'0 85·1 12 •• 82·5 83'3 90·8 125 100·6 97-1 86-a .84-3 8"-2 8 .. -;, 9;,_g 
160 10'2 i i "., 89--5 87-2 Cl6-! 87-6 9"'4 200 100·7 101.7 89.5 ··87'6 a-~-:. 89-a 92·a 
250 103-5 101-0 8a-7 a6 •• U'2 ·89._ 9~.S 315 105,2 103.' 90-1 87 •• .. ,-_-·!h·2· 90-6' 96-6 
400 109.5 107.6 . ,..6 92-3 , •• 7 93-7 101'3 
sao 114.5 112.a 98'" 96-1 9'-1 97-2 10!i..!..L -·6"3u---n,...{---n4-7----"Ii:io.~ 97'0 loi-6 : 101'0 107-6 
100 117." 114.7 101·-0 97.a 101·a 101'1 10a-6 11< 118.2 116.1 101." 9a.2 101·9 . 102'1 10a-7 X.25K 118.9 116.5 101." 91 ... 102-5 10i!. .. 10a-7 1,6K 119.1 111,1 103-2 100.2. 103.1 103,1 110,0 
2K 119." 11a.2 102,a 9!h4 10a.a 103.6 110.4 
-C-"!iK"---125"iO 121-.5 105.0 10r.~"106_1 . 101.0 l1Si-6-
~.15K 123_8 - 120.3 10 .. ·7 102,9 105.2 107-1 11"" 
.. K 116.1 115.3 101-a 97'_8 1.02.7 1°3.3 11g.8 . 5k 115.9 115.1 101'S 97.7 102.5 '103-3 111'0 
,e3K 116-' 116.9 103.1 9a,s 10"·3 .10.-a lU-2 
II< 115.8 114.7 100-9 96.9 101-9 1123-, Ul~"_ 
--rOK 'U3i5 112-a 96-" Yh7 9a ... 99'1 107.5 
83 102·2 102 •• S'-7 S5.! h·o !H'1 95-1 
125 105.5 103-0 92·3 89.8 89.3 90-2 97·7 
250 10a.3 107'0 , ... 3 9le9 '4'1 ' •• 7 100!.9-500- l1!h! 1~ 103_1 loa-a 104.1 103.2 110." lK 123.0 120-6 106.0 102., 106.8 106.7 113 •• 
2K 126.' 12'"'' 108.5 106.0 109-1 110'2 117.6 
"K 125,0 122.5 101-; 104.9 10B.4 1 O!" 7 117.4 
IK 120'" 119.9 10S.7 101,3 107.0 107., 116'0 
,-p·a 130" 121S.6 113-7 110.7 11 ... 5 11S.2 122.7 
SIL 125.0 122.5 107 •• 10.-6 108.1 108.9 116'1 




Y~·12 SEAL TEST 3126/80 
----.-;. .... 16: S9 -JUN -2S-,·~O- --~!!..--""T""E"'S ... t-"1""1"'2"""'4----------"';"'---
yF-12 ~EALE TEST 3/26/80 
BARE ENGINE wiTH 8ELLMSUTH 
RUN 9 
5200 RPM 
RUN 71 72 73 7. 75 76 77 
FREQ TR 1 Bl TR 2 82 TR 3 B3 TR.4 8,. TR 5 85 TR 6 86 TR a 88 
'Hll .0. DEG O. DEG O. DEG O. OEG 20. DEa .0. OEG O. DEG 
!O 9a.5 100'0 83.7 80.a 80.3 a8.5 !H'" 
63 '7'1 ~"'2 79.6 76.,. 81'6 86.9 87'6 
ISO ,,is "'5 84.8 81-& 82'Q 83'6 90.9 
100 97'0 97.5 8S'S 82.7 82.a 8"'1 91'2 
125 101'0 97.5 87.2 . 8"_5 8 •• 3 8,..9 93'3 
·-,60-----102·8 ---·fOO.6·---9;;'0;"':"':·1;"--':"'rr.~;"---"a""6-''''''4---i'''''a'''''':-~0=----.... 9se2 
200 100i, 102.2 90.1 88.2 88.1 90.3 93-7 
250 103,3 101.7 89.5 87.. 88.a 90'" 96'2 
3te lCS I 5 104'0 90./ 0,.9 91., 91-5 91.' 
-00 109.8 108-2 95'0 92.a 95'0 9.'2 101.8 
500 11.'8 113'0 98·7 96.' 99.5 98'2 106'6 
-630- 111.·.. 1I5" • ..;1'---....10Qe6---;9"';...;:.~7;.--..,1r.02.·1r---...,.1..,.OT1-,.S>=----;:1 Ot.9-
aoo 118'0 115.5 101.6 98.7 102.3 101.8 109.1 
lK 118.9 116.7 10i.0 99'0 102.5 102.7 109.3 
1.!5K 119.4 11'.1 102.0 99.3 103.4 103.! 109.2 
1,6K 119.5 118.1 103.. 100~~ 10 •• 5 10401 111 •• 
2K 119." 118.4 103.5 100.5 103~7 103.8 111.0 
-2"151( 1·20.-4 120.· ... 0.-----.-:10·4.2 I'tl"CeO'---..-1 ... 06r-::"l.O....----.1",.Ot%6,." •.,..O~--..,11z;c_ 
~ 1bIC. 123." 124.8 108.2 107,3 110.3 110.7 117'0 
41(, 116.7 115.s 102.298.7 103.3 103.7 111 ... · 
51( nalO 11 !:I '5 101.4 '8.0 102.3 loa.s . no.o 
6e3K 118." 117'0 104.0 99.6 105.6 106.,. 113,7 
8K 115.0 114.6 100.8 97.6 101.9 102,5 110'S 
---roK . 114.6 113. 7 9S,2 94'0 99.5 99.9 10Jir 
63 lO!'!! IO!'a aa.o hi' 86'3 '1.5 9S'0 
125 105.6 103.6 92.8 90.~ 89.5 90.a 98'3 
250 loa... 107.5 9 ... 9 92., 9 •• 6 95.5 100.a 
-5~OO~----~1~1~~~7----~1~lH7~'~'~--~1O~J~.5~--~1~0"1~.~O~---~10~4r..~!~--~1~O~3~.~7----~lro'~ 
lK 123.6 121.2 106.6 103.a 107.5 107.4 114'0 
2K 124.6 123.7 108.5 105.9 109.6 109.5 116.3 
_K 1!4ta l!!'S 109.S 108.3 111.6 112'1 11S,' 


























YF-12 BEAL T[ST 3/26~ 
07:21 JUN-25.T 80--- -~rST 1127. 
YF-12 BEAL.E TEST 3/26/80 





"'UN 73 79 80 81 82 U 8. 
;lIIiQ TR 1 81 TR 2 82 TR 3 83 TR • 84 TR 5 85 TR £, S6 TR 8 6a 
, .. " • 0. DEG 0- OEG O • OEG O' CEa 20- DEG 40. DEG 0- DEG 
~c 97'1 100'1 8.,2 8lt. 81-7 8a-7 91-' 
.l 95-3 93- .. 111-0 78_0 82'2 86'7 87-a 
au '6i, 96iS 84.8 81-3 82-3 84-0 91-9 
;;c 95'. 97-1 8'-0 83-2 83-0 8.-0 92'. 
~l~ 100-0 96-3 87-0 _ a .... 8.-5 8.-_8 93-1 
~~. 100".:1 9a,9 90-4 18.2 0.-6 87·9 95'2 
1'';<: '9-"3 101'5 a!h5 a7-a 87-0 89'6 92-0 
1';) 101-5 100'5 88.6 8'_5 86.8 '0-1 '5'0 ;:5 10i·l iOO·O 87.3 84.6 sa-& a9-,- 93-2 
... "ti 102-7 100-5 8,-5 8 •• 5 87-7 87'7 '5-3 
!:;Ol 101" 101·2 88-3 8S •• as •• 8a-s 95-5 
,,1;- 10~" 10a.3 89-S 87-0 89-' 89- .. 96-' 
,...;; 103.7 102.3 as-l 86.2 so-a 8'-, 96·3 
~ .. lU-2 10S-3 91'" • 1·2 '2-5 93- .. 9a-a :et~4 112'1 10". 94.3 '1'6 S8'0 56iS 101-a 
~ •• c. 112'" 113'0 99·5 96.7. 10a·At '9-2 101-0 
elC. lU-" lU·7 99.3 96-9 9,."3 97-0 10.·6 
l'" 115-3 112_6 99.1 96.9 102-6 101·5 107.2 
.... ;." 120·a 11'-7 106.5 10._7 106.8 107·3 116.3 
... 111-6 110'. '8.~ 95-_0 _'8-1 100'" 107'2-
:1< 112·4 110 1• 9'.6 93.a 91-3 99-a -10&·3 
,.~< 118-a 115-0 103-0 97_1 102.5 la£,-3 112-3 
'''' 
112-8 112.3 "-7 ".0 "'8 101,3 10a-, 
:';1; . 11316 1131:S 98.5 93_8 99.2 100'7 110-0 
'9.- 101 1 2 10!13 258.~ ISSla 1&1' '1-6 9517 ""~ 10"-1 102.3 93-0 90-' iS8·9 90-7 9a-s ~; 105-5 105·5 93.3 9le3 92-3 '''-5 , .... ~ 
-~-oa-!5---ra6- 2 9S.2 'Oi5 93"'-. 93·4 100-'-0-~4 USIO 110'2 96-' 9"'0 9'.6 'a-8 10"'0 h 118.1 111.2 10 ... 1 101-6 10610 10 .. • .. 11lt6 
-.r 1211& 12016 107_6 lue.s lUi.a loa.7 11/·1 .. 120·7 11th 5 105.6 100.' 105-5 10a-3 11!5t3 
.... , 125-11 12"-1 lu.2 10a_3 lU-8 112'7 120-2 
.: I. 118,3 116_0 102.8 100_ .. 10~.S 103-9 110·' ";, .. 1!6i! 12"'6 111·6 108.9 112·3 IIJ-O 120'7 









TR 1 81 TR 2 82 




TR J 83 TR 4 8_ 
O. OEG O. OEG 
89 
TR 5 85 
20. DE.:; 
90 
TR 6 66 
40. ilEG 
TR 8 68 
O. OEG 
84'" 81'7 82'4 89'3 92'0 
81 0 5 79.9 02'3 87'6 88 00 
-'1' 102'0 100'0 07.8 84." 89'3 90'1 93'8 
.UU 10307 101'7 a7·4 a"'3 8a 07 89'9 ~6'4 
5UU 103'D 102'0 a900 as.8 88·7 89'3 9. 00 
falO fO-ItO'2 106'5 92 0 5 89.6 90 0' 90'9 98'0 
IOU 10 ... 5 102.5 89.1 Cl6.5 90 0" 90'1 96.15 
·11\, 113'0 10ett9 92.1 8"1 9 .. ·.. , ... , 100'7 
-r.Z,K 113.' 105.8 94.5 92'.3 9A·a 9A'2 102.5 
l·ftl\, 111.9 11306 100" '7.6· 10...... "'4 109.5 
2~ 110" 112.2 100.1 '7.7 97.3 97'0 105.6 
2' ~" llse 9--:-r· ... 12.r.:-:i6~--.,99;4:-----,91!'7 ... ~3'r---.l-;;;0;i!3;::''''7~~-:';-:1 o~2~.::-i4~--T.il 0 7""-
~.1~1\, 12"08 122.6 108.0 10,.1 108'0 108.9 118-' 
.1\, '·112.8 lU.5 99.1 '6... '99.7 101'8 108'6 
10104 lOZ.' 8804 85'6 87·2 92'3 95'8 







106.3 106'0 93.8 9.113 93'0 95'1 98.9 
·--10F .. ----nfs'·8---?95.()---9rTl-.· 9---'9~.""3-~":"'"-z9ri .. ~'9<----.10 1"7-
4( 
Lo .. ·! 
:j IL. 
aUBA 
116.7 111'6 97.2 '''.7 10006 10003 105.3 









109.0 109.5 109.1 110'2 119.5 

















YF-12 BEAL T~T 3/26/8~ 08 f 0" .JON-a , TBO---- -" . TEST 11274 
YF-12'BEA~E TEST 3/26/80 
BARE E~GrNE wITH ~E~~MUUTH 
RON 12 
5600 RPM 
RUN 92 93 ,.. 95 96 n 98 
FREQ TR 1 Bl TR 2 82 TR J B3 TR • B. TR 5 B5 "TR 6 66 TR 8 8a 
IH" "0. OEG O. OEG 0. OEG O· OEG 20- DEG "0- DEG O. OEG 
50 9,'7 100'0 a3.8 81.7 83·1 8a·9 92-3 
63 95·15 94t.9 IU-" 78.9 83'2 87.9 aa-5 80 '0". "Sio 153·' 81.0 82·8 84-. 91'1 100 96.5 97'1 85·3 82,9 8"3·8 8"'8 92'2 
125 100·9 96., 86.5 84'3 i ... 9 85,0 93-5 
160 lOl-"" "'2 ag.1 8/,9 as·l 81"0 95'" 200 100-0 102-0 89.3 87.8 87.3 89.9 '2" 250 102-" 100.9 aa.7 8,.9 87-5 90'1 95'" 
31' 101" 100 i 4 61-2 84.5 89-1 90-1 93·1 
"00 103-" 102-1 86.9 8 ... 9 89'2 89.9 96'6 
500 103'0 102-3 8a·2 85.3 8a- .. 88'7 95-9 
-6"30 104".3 lon9 92.5 90·0 90-9 90-2 91er 
100 10"'1 102.3 aa ... 86.4t '0·5 89.9 ".3 llC 113.3 106.a 9~.2 88.7 93.9 95'0 100'2 
,.25K 113" lU"! '346 'Z.1 ::rail ".y 102" 
1'61( 111·5 113.2 99.8 96.9 103.3 " ... 10"8 2K 110·3 112-0 91.9 '6.4 96·1 95'5 105'6 
-te!fJ1t It!~ .. 112.~ ,,.6 '!S.6 102'0 101·5 lc7iC 
"-1~1( 125_3 120.' 107.1 106.7 10!.6 109." 120'1 
"K 112.9 l1le6 97.3 9 .... ".9 100-5 10a.3 bit 111'7 111' • '611 '219 ';IZ "'1 leila 
. ,.3K 117.6 115.9 103-2 97.7 102." 10!h5 111·5 III( 112-a 112.3 97-8 " 95.1 99'0 100-. 10a-2 
10ft 113'" U~h! 96-Z ,3.4 9S.6 "·1 10Bilr 
69 10t'2 to!'. a7" 8!S15 8718 '212 951 ' 12:» 105.1 102'6 92-" 90 ... 89·. 91'0 98.6 2~O 10'.3 10~h9 93.2 91e4t 92·8 9.'8 98-8 Sea 108'. 10'·1 94.7 '2.2 94e4 ,.-. laros-lK 116.9 lU·9 96.5 9".5 100-1 100'1 10!5·2 21( 117.7 117.3 103.6 101.1 106.2 103.9 112.7 
-- "iC 12!'S 12118 1~/.! 107.1 106.8 110·3 120·15 IK 12:0'0 11lh9 105.0 100.6 105.1 107 ... 11 .. -5 
I..P-, 127.8 125'0 111-0 109.2 111'" 113'1 122.2 SIL. 120.1 117'0 102.' 100.9 10 .. • .. 10'h8 112-8 
--
fl e6A 1!!1!! 1251. 111.6 10!'9 111·' 113.6 12310 





RUN 99 100 101 102 103 10~ 106 
FREQ TR 1 81 T" 2 B2 TR 3 B3 TR. B. TR 5 BS TR 6 a6 TR 8 ~a 
(H', .0. OEG O. OEG O!.....!O~E:.!G=-_..:::0:.:.-=O!:E!:.G_-'2:;0=-.:........:O::..:E:!:G=-.....:: .. ~0:.:.-=-O=.E:.G_--.:0~.:.....::O::..:E:..:G~ 
------ ~~--~--~---
5C 96.6 99'7 83.a 82'3 82.9 88'8 '0 
63 96.5 96'2 82'1 80-8 83'1 89'3 -0 
au 96,9 96.8 84,2 81'3 d3·j as'2 '0 
lOU 96·a 97'2 85'0 82.9 8.-5 85'3 '0 
lifl 101'. 97-8 87.3 85_. 05'5 ISlro3 '0 
---rti"U-----ilnC2.l)----.1"'OO" ..... '-----..... 91 _ .:.---.... 8'9 =-, .;----;a~6~ •..;:.~---8iig~-~6~---;:;9;-:;6-:.-=2~ 
200 99'7 102'7 a9.9 88'2 1S7'7 90'6 '0 
2S0 103'. 102'0 89.3 87.6 88'3 91-2 95.9 
3t~ 104'0 IOl" 8s·a 85.5 a9·9 91-3 9510 
400 102.a 100'8 86.6 8.'2 87.8 88'2 9.'7 . 
soc 10.,2 102'5 88.3 86'0 a9'0 89'6 95.7 --~6~3~O~---1~lMO~.~3r----Tl~O~5~.S~---~9~2r..~9~-~9~O~.~5~--~9r.l~.~5--~9~5~'~2r----~9~ 
acc lOS', 10.'0 90·2 87.8 91" 91'9 97'2 
lK l1S,. 107'9 93.2 90.1 93.7 95'9 101'3 
1.2'K 116.2 110.3 95.9 94.1 99.5 101" 10S.0 
1·6K 115.1 116.2 103.. 100.. 105-6 101.a 113.9 
2K 112.7 116'6 102.9 100,2 97.8 98'0 108.7 ~,·j(---;..u;.;6~.:;5r---TITl;.4:-;. 8r----:::.c9~9i-: •.=;'---=;9~'7-:.:-iS~---,.1~O~3~.ir9---...,lriO~2r..:-iai----rl Or-r-
~'l~K 129.3 125.5 113.6 113.8 109.1 112.3 125 •• 




114.1 112.A 99.6 9&.5 100.4 101.1 10g-5. 
120.7 11,._ 106.7 . 101.9 103.7 105.9 113'0 
l1S.1 113'8 100.5 97,4 100,8 102.1 109'S 
10K 11460 11~il 100.3 9S., 100.1 99-S 110.5 
63 101.4 










102.6 as.a 86.3 S1.9 92.9 95.' 
103.6 93.6 91.5 90.3 92'2 9a 0 6 
10&'9 9~00 92'0 9a 0 5 35 0 8 98'8 loa.~1~----~9T4~ •• '----~'~2~.~6~----c9~4~.5~----~'n6~.~9~---nl0~ 
112·9 9a.~ 96.2 101.0 103.1 10700 
120.7 107.0 104a3 10a.3 106.1 116.0 
12&'1 114.1 114.1 110 0 3 113'1 125., 











RUN 107 108 109 110 111 112 113 
'MEQ fR 1 81 TR 2 82 TR 3 03 TR _ S_ TR 5 6S TR 6 86 TR 8 88 
'H'::..:':.-.. __ ....:.O. OE GO. OEG!-_::!O!. • ...!O~E:..!GL_..!!0!..!'~0~E.2G_-,2~0!!;'=-.!Qe:E~G!-.....::::"~0'-=-'...w.QEIio.G~_..lOot.:.~O!..!=E~G!-. 
-~O 97.8 100'3 as.9 8_.5 85.3 89.. 93.9 
63 9a·_ 96... a .. ,2 81-. as-8 90-3 91'3 
80 98.6 98·9 86-1 83-. as-, A1'3 93-0 
100 97-. '~'7 86-8 ~_-7 8'-6 87-2 92.7 
125 102-1 99'2 89-2 87'1 87-7 8a.o 96'0 
--160----102' S---10FS-- ---'2-' 3:----,ga.S--- 88~-"';1:----g~0=--~'~--;:;-;97-;~-
200 100-' 103-5 91-3 89-9 89" 9l" 95'1 
250 103-8 103'3 90-7 89-0 89-8 93-0 97-5 
315 10&'1 103-1 90'0 8i._ 92'3 93-2 96'8 
"00 103'1 101'9 8a.3 8"0 90'0 90-3 ,,-. 
500 10.~" 10.'0 89-5 87.1 91-1 92-0 97-7 
-630 112" 110-9 9 .. ' 93.6 97.0 100'0 100i"6 
800 110-3 101'3 93-2 91.' 9 •• 3 9'-, 9.-S 
lK - 118" 111-0 9._1 '2,c 95-' - 97-3 103'0 
l'Z!K 118.3 11448 9/.5 "-1 99,' 103.' 104.' 
1·6~ 116.7 11 •• 7 102.- 99., 107.9 103'8 11~'1 
2K 11.-. 115.9 10.... 101,7 101-1 101.7 112.1 -12".-!!I!I~K--~IHIH/""'6·--~1 ~13~,~/r---;:I;;OTl~.1t5--~9nor..;":9r---T1;rOi-.. i..2r--~1rrO~2r._ila:----l0,.-r 
~'15K 127.9 12.'0 113,8 113.7 108-. 11.-1 119.8 
_.- -4t(- -- - 119.' 117'0 106.1 10-,' 10".0 106.7 112"-
~K 115,6 114.6 100-8 98.6 102.4 lo2~1 110.2 
6,3K 119.6 117.2 10.-' 101.8 105.1 106., 11/.0 
8K 116.' 11~-' 102.2 100.2 102.9 10.-1 113.0 
10K 115.0 114-a 99-0 95.9 1~1.4 101-0 111.1 
63 103.0 10316 90.3 88'0 90.4 93.9 9'., 
~25 106'0 10.'8 9._8 92.9 92.3 93., 100-' 
250 10a-, 108-1 95.5 93.7 95.5 97-5 101.3 ---sonO----~1~1~3~.1/---~lrl~2~.~2r---~9r6~.6r----~9N5~_~0~--9~8r.~6~--,1?0~1~.~O----~lnO~--
lK 121.1 116.8 100.3 "_5 101.9 105'2 101-5 
2K 12~.2 119.6 107.7 105.0 110.1 107-6 117'1 
-k 128" 125 1 2 114.6 114.4 110-a 115'0 121'0 


























YF-12 BEALE T£ST 3/26/80 
SARE ENGINE I'4ITH t3ELLI'IOUTH 
RUN 15 
6100 RPM 
RUN U· 115 116 117 118 119 120 
rREQ TFl 1 Sl T" 2 S2 TR 3 B3 fR • a. TR 5 1!5 TP. 6 86 TR 8 88 CH') .0· OEG O· DEll O. CEil O· CEG 20· CEc; 40- CEG O. DEG 
SO 98-2 100-5 a6-a 85_5 86-9 90-2 9 •• 5 
U 99-6 97-0 as·9 83 •• 86·9 91·a 92'8 
-110 lOOt! iOO'2 88i1 85.4 81-0 89-2 :1 ... :1 
100 98·7 100.6 88-2 86_2 C57·a 88 ... 9 .... 
~2~ 103·3 100'3 90·8 - 8a.6 89'1 89·2 97·5 
16Q 103-i~ 102'5 93·4 91.5 ag.S 91'8 98" 
ZOO 101-9 10"'8 93·0 91_6 91'0 93'2 96" 
z=u 10.-8 10"'2 92·0 90_:; 91'1 93'9 98'. 
J1~ 108·3 104.6 91·6 as.9 93·2 94·1 91·0 
.00 10.-1 102'9 89.7 87.5 91'" 91'0 • 9a·3 !wO 106',1 10"'2 91·1 88.7 91·a 92'0 99'0 
uo 11lia 10s.a 36.6 94.1 96.2 9"3 103.9 
,~o 11 .. ·1 lOa ... 97_8 95 ... 96'0 9a'6 10.· .. 
1K 116'1 112.,. 95.6 92.5 97·" 10109 102·6 
. ~'Z::jJ( 11,'3 1l!;'2 99.~ '5.1 99·; 104-8 10&·9 
:,.61( 121·3 116.6 102.5 99.-3- 10h' 10 .. • .. 113.7 
2" 115.6 116.S 10 •• 5 100.' 102." 101.6 112·" 
l.tI ... 116.3 114.4 102.~ :19.6 102.6 103.6 111.9 
~l~K 12 ... 3 122.3 111.8 109.1 112.0 112.0 121,6 
-" 
121.5 111So, lOS." 105.6 10a.6 108 ... 117.'-
:nc 116il il'''! 10200 'th4 10a.o 102.9 111·, __ 
,.3K U8.6 llb'6 103.1 98.S 103.6 105 •• 113.3 
II( 117.7 116.6 103.0 99.3 103.2 105.1 1-12·7 ~OK -1~t;'3 lIlt'6 99.~ '5t1 loo·a 100·7 110·!5 
~ij %0,,'2 %0"'3 'lUI !I'U; '117 '5·3 9819 
~l~ 107·2 106-1 96.0 '''.1 93·6 9"'8 _ 102.1 }~u 110·5 10S'3 97·0 95.2 96.7 98'8 102-6 ~o .. 113'. 1101 a 98.3 '~.9 98'~ "'1 10s.-g--1( 121·8 117.6 102.7 99.5 102.8 107'2 109-8 ~" 123.3 120.8 108.0 10~.8 110.5 10a'1 117.5 
-.,. l!&i!5 l!'''/f 113.7 111.0 114.0 113·9 123.4 II( 122.0 120.8 106.9 102.7 107.5 10a.9 117.1 
;.p,tS 130'1 127.8 115.9 112.9 116.6 116.7 125." 
~IL. 123.9 121'0 10S.2 105.1 109·1 109.8 116.9 
'''6. 130. 6 12th3 lHu5 11316 117,3 117'2 121!1i 1 
"'oa 1· .. ·6 1~2.7 131- .1 128.2 131·5 131·a 140.5 ..... , 
• ". 0 
414 
~'--l2 BEA~_TEST 3/26LlO 
08 .25 JUN 25,,'80 TEST 1121. 
YF-12 BEA~E TEST 3/26/80 
BARE E~GINE wITH BE~~MaUTH 
RUN 16 
6200 RPM 
RUN 12~ lSi: 1~3 U· u!S 126 UZ 
'REQ TR 1 81 TR 2 B2 TR 3 B3 TA ~ 84 fA 5 BS TR 6 a6 TR a B8 (H', "0. OEG O. CEy O. CEG o· CEG 20. CE~ .. g. i:)~G g. CEG 
50 98.15 10leO 87.1 16.5 87.1 '0'6 9!S'5 63 100'0 91., 86.0 83.5 87.5 92'2 93'1 80 100·5 100'2 118.4 85.8 88'0 d·s 95" 100 99 ... 10ho 89.1 87'0 88·0 a"6 '5'2 125 103.6 100., 91·3 '89 ... 8,.5 'Q.g "'Z ~-03.9 102.!f 93.' 92'1 8'·8 92'3 9"2 200 102 •• 10"'9 93·0 9la6 91·5 93'5 97'2 250 105'2 10 .. •• 92'1 90 •• '1·9 9.'3 . 9a·9 3Xa: 108·6 104'7 91.2 8I.A 93·8 95'6 98'5 
• 00 10.' • 10l'6 8'.6 17.5 92·5 92'3 9a·1 
500 106" 10"'6 90·8 8a'1 92'1 92" '!h!S 630 110.11 108.8 95.6 93.3 96 •• '6.' 102'1 100 113.7 108.7 97.1 95.1 ".3 "'5 101" lK 
..113·9 112.7 , ... 7 '2.6 97·' 100'0 10 .. ·2 
,.2dR 120·2 116.6 9A.5 96.6 102.$ 103.5 108.2 
1·6K 120·3 116'1 101.2 9a.6· 109·5 105.7 112.2 2K 117.5 116., 102.· 9'.2 103.2 102.1 112·1 
---z-r.;K 11619 . 116'1 101.3 9"9 101.a 102.1 111.1 ~.151( 12116 12ltl 10,.6 105 ... 108.2 101.' 121'. 
"I( 
-l20" 11'·7 107.0· 10".6 106.' 107.& 120·2 !lK 116.2 114.8 100·1 96.7 102.2 iOl ... i12.2 6.3K 116.6 116.5 100·6 96.2 101" 102.2 112." IK 
.116'0 117 ... 101.0 9'.3 102·2 102.7 1~3'1 
10K lU·2 il4·i 9700 93.' lao·! 91 ... 110'6 
83 104.5 104., 92.3 90.2 9a·, 9S'7 99·7 
125 107.5 106 ... '6.6 '''.8 93" 95" 102'" 250 110" 109 ... 9'.9 95.2 97.3 9"3 103'0 SUU U2'~--111to 97.6 95.2 9a,9 99 ... 105'1 lK 121.a 111"5 101.8 100.0 10!5tO 106.2 110·3 2K 123 • .3 121'1 106." 103 ... 111'0 108 •• 116.6 
"K 124.' 124·1 110·' 108.3 111·2 111.' 12·"1 8K 120·3 12110 10 .. ·6 100.7 106.3 106.2 116.9 
Lop-a 129.2 127.a 113.5 110.' 11S.4 115'0 125.7 
SILo 123.3 121.2 106.3 103.9 109.1 loa., 117 .• 0 
buSK 129., 128.3 11· .. 0 111.4 116·\') 115-4 126.5 
FlNDB 143·2 142.3 128.3 125.1 129·4 12"6 1-0·5 
415 
416 
V~·12 6EA~ TEST 3/26/&0 ---~61f; 2S .jUN 25,-rsO - --- ---=T=:E:r::S .... T~1 .... 1 .... 2""'..,..--------------
VF-12 BEA~E TEST 3/26/&0 
BARE ENGINE wITH BELLMeUTH 
IQUN 17 
6300 RPM 
RUN 12D 129 130 131 132 133 
FREQ TR 1 61 T~ 2 ~2 TR 3 83 TR. e. TR 5 85 TR 6 66 
'~l) .0. CEQ O. CEG O. CEQ 0- OEa 20. CEG .0' OEG TR 15 8S O. OEG 
50 98'2 100-. 88.2 87-1 as.. 90'6 95'3 
63 100'0 57'0 87.1 8._6 88'2 92'3 93'3 
eo 100"' laO., 89.4 bS-5 8S" 90.4 95.9 
100 100'0 101'1 89.. 87.0 09'1 90 .. 2 95.1 
125 10.'1 101.3 91 0 1 89,7 90'2 90'7 9a •• 
160 104.2 103'1 9.'0 92.2 90 0 4 92.a '9'. 
200 102.7 10S'2 93.6 92.2 92-2 93.a 98'2 
250 105'1 10.-7 92-6 90'9 92-2 9.'6 99'2 
3r.5 10}o4 1040 6 92.S 89-S 94.3 95'3 9!h4 
.00 les,o 10.'. 90.6 88,. 92.a 92'8 99'1 
500 107'8 10S.2 92.1 89,. 92'7 93'2 99.9. 
630 110.1 10'·6 92-& 91.3 95-0 97-. 101,1 
800 113'1 110-2 9:'HB 93,a 96,5 - 98'6 102'. 
11( 118,7 113'5 98-1 '.'9 99'0 103'6 108-1--
l'!~K 120.6 118_0 101.3 98,9 100.} 106.3 16§-8 
1,6K 120-2 116,7 102-6 100.3 10,;6 106'0 112.7 
2K 119.0 116,5 103.' 101,5 103,3 102.. 113.5 ~~K-----1~1~,~.~O~--~1~1~~'~G~-~1~O~3~.~3---~1~O~O~,'1---~1~orl~'O~--~I~O~3r-.~o~---Tlr12~.o~ 
J.l~1( 122.8 121.7 106.a 105.3 10a-2 110-5 121 •• 
41( 123.6 122.9 10a-2 106.5 109.3 111.. 122.a 
~~ 116.a 11='3 101-4 '8.~ 102-0 103-2 112,4 
6.3~ 116,8 115.7 102.5 ~7., 102-. 103.5 112-~ 
aK - 117,9 116.8 103.7 99.~ 102-7 10~'6 11~.2 lQ~ 113 ••• ----~i~1~3h.~9r---~q9~~~.4r-----~'~4~.~5~--~9~9~.~'r---~~9~9~.a9-----1~lnO~.ri8r-
63 104.5 104 .4 93.1 91'0 93.2 95'9 99'8 
liS 107" 10~.7 96.' 9~.9 9 •• 7 96.2 102.9 
2~0 110-2 109.6 97.7 95., 97.a 99.. 103.7 
. - 50rtO----.... l.... 1~. ·9 --nv.~' ------;;9,.;.6-::.,.,7.-----9~ .. ir-,=-'fI~---1:os'a.~ •.,;, ..----,9~9:r..:--.8i-----Tl'jO~,_ 
lK 123.2 119.8 103.5 101.2 10.'0 108,6 112.5 
2K 12~,7 121'1 10a.l 105_5 111'0 ~08.9 117.5 
.~ 125" lz~.a 111.1 109.3 112,3 114.4 125.4 
al( 121.2 120.. 106.8 102.5 106,6 107.9 117,5 
LP-8 130.3 128.7 11.,5 112-1 115.' 117'1 126.9 
SIL 12 •• 5 122.2 107.6 105,J 109.1 110.6 118.5 ----~~ti~~!rA----.l~!CT-q'-----1~!~9hi~3~--~1~15~_~oO~--~1'1~Z~.~'-----r11r.6~.~5~--~1~1?' •• :&------1Zi~r.-~Jr-
P~DB 14 •• 6 1.3'4 129.2 127-0 130'1 131~8-:1'lt7 
·STOP. 0 
Y~·12 BEAL. TE$T.3L~6{8~ 08 :35.JUN 25, rOO . TEST 1127 .. 
YF-12 BE ALi TEST 3/2b/80 
BARE E~GINE wiTH BELLMBUTH 
.. ~ RUN ·18 
'''00 Rp/'l 
RUN 13! 136 137 138 13' l .. g 1"1 
FREQ TR 1 81 TR 2 B2 TR·3 63 TR • e. TR 5 ~5 TR 6 86 TR 8 88 (Hl) 40. DEG O. DEG O. DEG O. DE3 20. DEG 40. LlE3 O. DEG 
50 98'1 100'1 89.7 a8.8 90·7 91-3 96'1 
U 100·7 97'8 89.0 86_8 a9.6 93'7 9 •• 8 
'0 101" 101., 90" aald 90·6 91'8 97'0 
100 101·3 101'9 90·7 88'3 90·5 91'7 96'7 ln 10 ... 7 102.5 93." 91." 9~.9 92.g 99'6 
160 105,2 103., 95.5 93.8 92.0 9"'2 100·7 ZUg 103'" 105'6 95.1 93_7 '3.3 9S'1 99·8 
Z~g 105.2 10!'1 93.6 92.0 '3·6 96'0 100'1 U!I 10,·2 105.8 93-4 '0.9 9S·4 96·3 99·1 
.60 105.5 10!'1 92.0 89 •• 9"'0 93.9 100·3 
500 1011" 105., 92.3 90.0 '''.1 9S.g Igg·Z 630 111·4 101.5 93.& 91.3 95'" 9i.3 102'2 
'00 118.1 11 it 0 9 •• 8 9".1 98'0 100'6· 102" 
11< 123'9 112.1 98.0 93.a 100·0 100·2 107.5 
- •• 15K 123.0 116.a lel.4 99 ... 102.6 10 ..... 109.' 
:.61< 121.7 111.1 103.3 100.7 111!7 106.5 111··5 2K 119.8 115.2 10 •• 3 101.6 105.5 103.6 112 •• 
t.5K 11a.' 116'0 103.2 100.6 101.1 103.3 nr.o-
4.l!;K 12lt9 117'0 10 ... 8 102.7 106'" 109.a 115.6 
.. " 126.0 120." 109,0 106., 110.1 113.6 120·3 
=SK il}'5 11662 102,1 99 • ., 103'0 103.9 111·3 _.u 
,.3K 116.7 115.3 102.2 98.1 103.1 103.9 111·3 
I" 116.5 11!5t7 ·102.0 98.8 102.9 105.0 112.2 
:OIC 1.13.0 112.9 ga.' 94.6 100·3 100.2 10"""-
., 95.1 9"1 100·a 105.3 1U46, 94.6 92,' U~ 108 •• 107.6 98." 96.5 9,.3 97'6 10.'1 ~o 110·3 110.3 98.9 97.1 98.9 100.6 10"·7 !;c 113-6· lU.5 9,.6 '5.2 99.3 100.9 10~ 11( 127.1 U8.9 103.6 101.3 105." 106.9 112.a 21( 125·0 121 ... lOS." 105.8 113.0 109.! 116.8 
*' 12J,9 123·1 11£.0 108.6 i12.3 115 ... 122'0 .~ 120.5 119.6 106.0 102.3 107.0 108.2 115.9 
1.."-' 132'0 127.3 11-·5 11te9 116.8 117.7 12 ... 3 su. 126.6 121.1 107.7 105.2 110·2 110.6 117.0 
- '";al 13206 127.1 114.5 112.3 11)·4 iUel 125-0 
-"OB 1-6.2 1-le8 129.6 127.0 130·9 133'0 139'7 
417 
418 
_----'Y'-="·.12 ~L . rEST .-.3/2flLaQ __ --==-=-,:""!",:~ ______________ _ 
08:35 ~N 25.'80 TEST 11274 
VF-12 BEALE TEST 3/26/80 




FREQ TR 1 Bl 
1M', 40. OEG ~~---
TR 2 S2 
o. DEa TR 3 83 O. oEG 
hS 
TR 4- 64 
O. OE3 
TR 5 65 
20. DE .. 
a7 
TR 6 a6 
itO. DEG 
148 
TR 8 aa 
o. OEG 
50 9a.o 99'8 90.8 a9.8 92'1 92'1 97'2 
63 101'0 !Uh5 90.9 aa.9 91-7 95-1 96'3 
BU 103.1 102'5 93-0 90'3 92'S 93'7 9a-6 
100 103'0 10J.2 92.6 90.3 92-6 93'4 ~a'6 
12~ 10S.8 103.9 95-4 . 93.7 9,-0 93-7 lQl.7 
160 106 .. 7 lOS., 97." 95.7 9 •• ·• 96'5 102'5 
200 104-9 106.9 97.2 95.9 95'4 97.3 101-9 
2~O 106'0 106.2 94.7 93.1 95.6 97'5 101~6 
31;5 107·8 106'6 ; ... 6 91-8 96.9 91'5 101.a 
-00 106.7 106-. 93.1 91.1 95.1 95-5 101.9 
500 109.4) 107-2 9305 9103 95.6 95'8 102'3 
'30 113.g 10B'8 94.5 92.6 96" 99'2 102-a 
100 lal'S 114·1 96.5 9 •• 0 100'. 10-'1 103.a 
1~ 119.9 -113'2 96-6 95'1 98'" 10s.a 10502 
:.251( 120.7 115.6 990! g,.l 103." 107'1 107'9 
1·61( 120.5 117'1 10208 101.7' 111-.2 107.. 112 •• 
2( l1a.1118.2 104.5 102.. 107.a 104.3 113.1 
c.!5K 11!h2 11:501 103.7 iOO.9 i03.5 10;Joa 110'& 
~.1'1( 121.5 ilZ01 103-3 101.0 105-8 109.9 112 •• 
41( 124_6 119.5 10a.0 104.S 109.6 113-8 l1a.2· 
63 10509 105.4 9605 94_5 9609 
!2~ 110-2 10!h2 100-3 9a.5 98.5 
l!O 111.2 111-3 10003 9a.7 100-a !oo ---rase "'7 --nz;3--~9a;"':.";5~----"'9!r6r.=-iS:'----i'roO _ 6 
11( 12S-5 119_2 102.3 100.5 106-0 
C~ 124~1 121.7 10a.5 106.. 113.a 
-'-"" 126.a 122.6 11000 107.0 iil.a 




































138-3 "~·oa ~., ... 0 
-~--------------------------~--~---------------------
YF-12~~AL TEST ~26/80 
08a.5"~UN 25,'-80 ---- --TEST 1127~ 
'I'F-12 a£"I.E TEST 3/26/80 
BA~ ENGJNE wITH SEI.I.Mf:!UTH 
RUiI-EO 
66CD-..... 
RUN "., 150 151 152 153 15~ 155 
'REQ TR 1 61 TR 2 B2 TR 3 83 TR 4 B~ TR 5 B5 TR 6 ~6 TA I sa 
'M" .0. OEa o. OEG o. OEG O. DEG 20. OEG 40' CEG O. CEB 
50 "'1 100'3 92·2 '1.8 9 •• 7 93'8 98-. 63 102'0 ,9-. 93'~ 91'. 93-a 96'6 "'1 au 104.3 10411 95.2 92.6 95-3 95.4 100'0 
100 10".9 10"·5 9 •• 6 '2.3 9 •• 7 96'2 10.0'3 125 107.6 106'0 97.6 9!5t9 96" 9'-1 103·7 180 1Ca:-1 107-' 99_6 91.9 9'.' 98-3 104047 
200 107.5 10'-" 99.7 9a.~ 9"0 "'7 10.'6 250 107.' _ 107·a 96·2 51 •• , 9a·2 "'7 103,5 liS 109.2 101.4 95.3 93.3 99-0 ,,-I 10l.7 
"00 loa •• 101-0 , ... , 92.9 97'2 97-0 103'. 500 11o,el 109'0 95·0 92.a 97." 97'5 103-9 
630 1l1t.' 111·2 96.9 93.5 97'7 ".1 10." 100 119.1 111.9 96.a , .. , 99.9 loa •• 10." lK 121·a 113.2 97.0 ° , •• , 100·2 . 102·a 110-5 
,.15K 122.2 116.5 99.1 9/.3 103·, 107.' 110·6 
1'61< 11'.6 117'1 10le7 ".7 10,..9 106.7 113·2 2K 118.5 111'1 103.0 100.5 10S-7 10 •• ' 11Z--0 -
-cYSK 116.3 115.6 102.2 99.4 102.0 101.15 - 109·5 3.151< 120·3 117.2 102.0 '_'.a 105.2 10!5t' 112·1 4K 129-2 122-5 107· ... °103_3 °10a·' 101'0 120·a 
!liK 11,11 11~.8 loo.a 9,.4· 102.2- 1_02.2 109·9 . 
6.3K 116.3 114,9 100-2· 96.2 102·3 101.7 109'" II< 115.' 114 -2 99.7 96.7 101-. 101-6 110-2 
'UK 112-. 112'2 96·3 92.i -9a-6 97'2 10a'1 
63 
'0'" 106i6 9a.6 56., 99.4 100-2 103" 125 112.2 11101 102_5 100.7 lao-a 101.a 10a·o 250 113.0 113'0 102.3 100.1 103.2 10".3 101.7 ~o UO.1 11"'3 100_5 ".1 102-2 103.1 lo8"ir lK 126.0 121., 102.' 100 •• 106 •• 10~h7 113.a 21( 123.1 121.a 107.1 - 104.7 lu-a 109.5 116-6 
4k 12;.' 124_3 109.2 105.6 110·9 110.a 12i·6 II( 119.9 11S.6 103.1 100.2 les·a lQ5.~ 11 .. ·3 
LP-a 132.5 _ 128~5 113.6 110.9 116-2 11"1 12~.3 
SIL 126.3 122.6 106 •• 103.6 109.7 110.0 117 •• 






156 157 158 159 ·160 161 
FREQ TR 1 Bl TR 2 62 TR 3 Bl TR ~ B~ TR 5 85 TR 6 86 
IH" 40. OEG O. OEQ O. OEG O' OtG 20. OEQ -a. yEG TR 8 68 O. OEQ 
50 101.a 102.8 98-1 97.. 100-6 98.6 102'~ 
63 105.8 102'6 100-0 98.1 99.7 101.S 102'0 
ao. 108.9 10a·2 101-6 99.~ 102'0 100.3 10." 
100 109.9 ·109.9 101.2 98.7 101.1 102'0 lOS'S 
12= 113.5 113'0 106.. 10 •• 7 10~'0 10l.9 111'S -:naO~----~1~16r'~1r----7171i57_~2----~1~0~8~.~2.----fl~06~.3~--~1~0~.~.~~~---710~7~'~.~--~1~1~3~'~0---
200 114.5 114.8 104-8 103.0 106.3 10S,0 110.9 
2:;0 114t.3 113.9 10l.1 101.6 106-6 107'0 110.9 
3X~ 115.6 113.5 163.5 102.1 107.6 106.& 111.5 . 
• 00 116'0 116'0 103.3 101.6 106'0 105.7 111.2 
'500 116.. 116.8 102.1 9,.7 106.0 104.7 111'. 
--030 11~'~.3;---~1~1~7~'~0-----1r.0~3~.~1r---~1~0~0~.~0----~1~0~6~.~3~--~1~0~5~.S~--~1~1~2~'~0~-
800 122.7 121.6 103.5 100.3 107.2 106.2 112.1 
lK 125.5 118.9 103.0 99.9 106'0 106.3 112.3 
I.2SK 12'.8 120.7 10 •• 1 100.9 106.7 107.5 112.0 
1.61( 120.8 118'1 102.6 100.2 110.0 107.3 112.8 
2K 120.0 120.1 103.9 101.0 107.9 107.2 113.2' 
2.51\ . 111.8 117.S 102.6 g9.9 105-2 10S,0 111-1 
. J.15~ 120.7 117.4 102.7 100.. 105.5 10S.5 111.7 





Ill.' 116-2 100_4 97.~ 103.1 102-9 110.8 
116.1 llb.. 100-2 96.6 103.1 102.. 110'. 
11S-S 11.'1 99.0 96.8 102.1 101.. 110.1 
11 2 -3 111. 6;.------;9~.~ •.;;9r----,9 ... 1r-.:.;5;.---.;~9r-:i4~.-ri9----=;9~6~.::-:;8:----::1~0 7er-
&3 111.1 110-1 104.9 103.2 165.6 
125 118.6 111S,0 110.9 109.0 10a.2 
2~0 119.6 118.9 108.6 107'0 111'~ -~oo-·--,-zz. 3-~ rr.4t---~Ir;dlec~----il,.Orc5""". 3--r iOeg 
1~ 129,3 125.3 108.3 10S.2 111'~ 
2K 12~.5 123.5 107.9 105.1 112.9 
-~ 128.3 124,3 108.6 10S.S 1i1'e 




































End of Document 
